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Sir WILLIAM TEMPLED

Firft EMBASSY at the Hague.

Begun Auguft 1668.

fo the Elector of Meniz. A PEle&eur de Mayence.

44. ; Hague, Aug. 31.

SIR, N.S.i668.
T Did not receive the honour
* of your highnefs's letter till

fome time after my arrival in

England, with the inclofedfor

the king my matter, which
he received with that efteem

his majefty always bears to

what comes from your high-
nefs : and having promifed me
an artfwer upon my return for

Holland, which has been put
off from day to day> I have

deferred my particular ac-

knowledgments toyourhigh-
nefs till I could value them by
the honour of accompanying
a letter from his majefty. I

fend it now inclofed 5
and de-

fire your highnefs to believe,
that I refent as I ought the
honour you have done me ,

VOL. IL

Ala Haye, h$l.
Monfieur^Aout, S.N. 1 668.

T A lettre dont V. A. rria ho
-*-*

nore, & qui eft datee duiq.
de Mai^ ne ma ete rendue que

quelques jours apres mon arrive*

en Angleterre ; avec ellefay re$d
Fenvelope pour le roy mon maitre^

queje luy ay porte^y qifila re$K
avec les mcmes marques tfejlime

quefa inajefte
a toitjours fait pa-

roitre pour tout ce qui vient de l&

part de V. A. le roy m*ayant pro-
mis la reponfe pour le ternsdemon
retour en Hollands 9 qui a toujcurs

trainedejour enjour ;fay differe

de marquer a /
x

. A. ma reconnoif-

fance en particulier^ jufqu a ce

quefeufle I'bonneur d'etrepcrteur
d'une lettre de fa majtfte. Je.
fenvoye a cette faure, &jefup~.
pile P*. A. de croire queje rejfins
comme J k dois Fhonneur qu'tlle

B
'
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2 Letters of Sir William Temple,

and that I will preferve your ma fait,
& que je confe

highnefs's letter among the fa httre, & la conferay

greateft marks of honour to k$ titres & les bonneurs qui ek-

my family j and fhall not fail vent lagloire de mafamille. Je
upon all occafions to (hswhow ne iatj/eray ecbapcr aucune octa~

much I fhall chcrifh the title fan de temoigner combicnje cherh

X pretend to with fo muchjuf- b5

cheriray toujours la qualite qiif

tice, of being, Sir, your high- jt prens avec tant de
jujllce

dey

nefs's, &c. monfteW) de V. A. &c.

21? my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Hague, Sept. 7, -N. S. 1668.

SINCE
my laft I have not ilirred out, but had the

favour of feveral vifits in my chamber , among
the reft, one from monficur Meerman on Wednefday,
and one of three hours from monfieur de Witt yefter-

day. I fell into talk with the firft upon the matter

of the Guiney company ',
who faid my lord Holies,

and, as I remember, Mr. Secretary Morris, had fpoken
of it to him before , but only given him a general re-

lation, upon which he could not fufficiently inform the

States : that they had likewife mentioned fome other

parts of the marine treaty, by which the Eaft-India

company thought themfelves aggrieved, but remem-
bered nothing particular befides the form of paiTports,
in which we might receive what fatisfaction we pleafed $

and the better definition of what was meant by a town

invefted. I told him, the bufmefs of Guiney was di-,

ftiruft from any thing of the marine treaty, (though he

was unwilling to underftand it fo ;) that I was very
little inftructed in the firft, becauie his majefty's com-
mands in that point were only to procure the reference

of it to commiffioners for the propofing rules by which

both companies fhould proceed, and thereby prevent*

ing the faid companies acting wholly by rules and of-

ficers of their own, which had been the firft occafions

of the unhappy difputes between us, and might pofiibly

5 prove



and other Minifters ofStaff. *

prove fo again. For the marine treaty, I told him I

had yet no inftru6r.ions upon that fubjecr., but might
hare in a little time ; and thereupon took occaiion of

difcourfing to him at large the whole bufmefs of com-
merce between us, and the necefllty of giving us fomc
reafon and eafe in thofe matters ; upon which though
he feemed a little (launch, as his complexion is, and

jealous of our great growth in trade, by a more par-
fimonious and induftrious genius among us of late,

than had formerly been , yet I found, what I faid had

imprefilon on him : for he parted with great profefiions
of contributing all he could towards the fuccefs of all

negotiations between us ; and went that night to com-
municate all to monfieur de Witt, as I found by our

conference next day. It began with his having perufed

my papers about the Guiney company ; upon which lie

deiired to know if I had"no other information than

thofe gave me : for by thofe, the matter feemed fa-

vourable to them, by the letters of their director be-

ing particular, and with relation to time, and to the

articles of the Breda treaty, by which the new fettle-

mcnts there were to be governed , whereas what con-

cerned our pretenfions was contained only in fome
loofe examinations concerning pofieffion or not poflef-
fion formerly by one or the other, without any refer-

ence to the conftitutions made by the Breda treaty,
and without mentioning in any direct terms what it was
we complained of, or what we defired.

The truth is, all the papers concerning that matter,
remitted to me by Mr. Secretary Morris, were only the

Guiney company's petition, the examination of Mr.
Thomas Crilp, captain Merbrooke, and Mr. Be'ois,

with a letter and proteft of the director of the Dutch
Weft-India company. I excufed my being fo little in-

formed, upon the reafons I had alledged to monfieur

Meerman, and preffcd in the feme mannerthe reference

of it to commiffioners. He allowed his majefty's con-

B 2 liberation



4 Letters of Sir William Temple,

fideration of preventing the two companies proceeding

by rules or executions of their own, to be very prudent
and necefTary ; and that he knew the States would fe-

cond his majefty's good intention in it : and that when
he could find the matter of fact and right but alledged
in diflinct teftirnonies of known perfon-s, he doubted

not but he mould eafily find a compoiure for all thefe

difputes, and agree upon a conftant reglement here-

after. And to this purpofe he would fend immediately
to enquire among the officers of their company for any

papers that may have been remitted to them from our

officers to theirs in Guiney , for he could not believe

but that letter and proteil of their director had either

been occafioned by fome precedent letters or demands

from fome officers of ours, or at lead followed by fome

anfwers, in which our demands and rights were afiert-

ed, as thole of the Dutch were in thofe papers of their

director. I anfwered ail, by infifting upon commiiTi-

oners according to my inftruction, and argued its be-

ing a matter much more proper for fuch to debate and

determine, as underftood the coafts, fituations, manner
of trade in thofe parts, former poflefiions, and matters

of fact paft, than for him and me, how willing foever

we mould be to inform ourfelves, or to find expedients *

and went fo far upon this fubject, that he feemed in-

clined it mould be fo; at leaft when the pretenfions
were ftated, fo as it might appear what was to be re-

ferred to fuch commiffioners. But upon this he fell

into the difcourfe of what monfieur Meerman had told

him, or I had formerly written to. him, concerning fome

exceptions to the marine treaty ; and how willing the

States would be to alter the form of pafiports, when

they knew how we defired it ; and if the king wifhed

any more particular definition ofwhat fhould be efteem-

ed a tcwn invef.ed^ he did not c
7oubt we might agree

upon that too; having found me always to propofe only
.what I thought rcafonsble, and to agree to what

1 found
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I found fo; and he *was made after the fame man-

ner, and fo I Ihould always find him. I eafily per-

ceived, that the thing he would be at, was, upon oo
cafion of this Guiney matter, to know at once the bot-

tom of all we pretended, in point of regulating com-
merce between us, having, I prefume, heard more
than was need perhaps, of all the noife made by the

Baft-India company upon the fubjedb of the marine

treaty, or by their patrons, either out of zeal to the

good of our commerce, or out of envy at the fuccefs

of fo great a counfel and conduct of his majefty, in

which they had no hand, and upon which if we had

loft a little in trade by changing the form of the articles

at Breda into a marine treaty (wherein I do not con-

ceive how we loft at all) yet 1 am fure it was infinite-

ly recompenfed by the neceffity, the unexpected fuccefs,

and the great confequences of thofe other alliances, to

which that circumftance of the marine treaty was made,
I thought, but a facrifice of fmoke. And this I could

not but fay for his majefty's fatisfaftion, and your lord-

fhip's vindication, . with thofe other minifters by whofe

advice that counfel was taken and purfued, finding

every day more how highly it is applauded abroad,
while it is maliced by fome, and fo little efteemed by
others, at home ; though his majefty has reaped already
from it both the whole honour of giving peace to

Chriftendom, and perhaps the only fafety of his own

kingdoms, confidering the conjunctures in which that

counfel found us.

But to return to my conference with monfieur de
Witt: finding him lead me fo induftrioufly into a

field wherein I had no intention to enter, I refolved

however to take the occafion, and once for all to fay
ail I had thought, or your lordfhip had infufed into

me, upon that fubjecl:. And fb I told him plainly,
that I was not yet inftrufted in that matter of our ex-

to the marine treaty, but believed I might be

B 3 m



t> Letters of Sir William Temple,

in a little time , that the particulars he mentioned were

jcomplained of in the treaty itfelf, and other things

thought to be admitted, but that I could not enter in-

to any particulars till i had inftruclions ; but lince he

gave me the occafion, I would enter once for all into

-the general. I diicourfed over to him the common
jntereft, and indeed neceility, of preferving perpetual
the prefent alliances between us, efpeciallyon their fide,

-while the dangers were fo great from the ambition and

power, as well as neighbourhood, of France ; the great
Overtures would now bz made us from thence to the

prejudice of this alliance, an$ at allother times, when-
ever they could hope we were ready to receive them j

-that though I could give him no jealoufy .of them now,
but on the contrary afTurehigi he might be at eafe on

that fide, and that the king would only have the ho-

fiour, by it, of fetting them an example of his fmcere-

;iefs and conftancy, which he would expect they mould
follow when the game begun with themy as it would
after it ended with him ; yet I would tell him, that

France was at all times capable .of making us fuch of-

fers, and of giving us our prefent account fo well,

though in exchange perhaps of danger to come (in

cafe pf new revolutions) that whenever there mould
be in England a prince lefs direct, or lefs forefeeing
than his majefiy ; or either a weak or corruptible mi-

niftry, I could not anfvver what meafures we fhould

take: that, upon this ground, I thought they could not

do wifer than to root this alliance in the very hearts of
the people, and current genius of the nation, and not

rely wholly upon the prefent inclinations or judgment
of his majefty, or the difpofitions of the ministers ; for

if there were any thing that lay crofs to it in the com-
mon intereil or humour of the people, it would be up-
on all occafions breaking out to diflurb it, and when-
ever that mould concur v/ith the difpofitions of the

prince, they would be able to make a great noife in the

world,
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world. I told him, that many perfons in England, ei-

ther to make way for the French alliance by weakening
or breaking this, or elfe perhaps to difcredit the molt

applauded counfels of the prefent miniftry, had made
a noife about the marine treaty as if it had been a ruin-

ing th nation, and from thence took occaTion to infufe

into all people as far as they could, that we Ihould ne-

ver find any fairnefs, or directnefs, or equality, in all

we treated with the Dutch-, but
fubtility,

and hard-

fh,ip, and injuilice, and, when the occafion was, obfli-

nacy and injury, in all matters of commerce between

us ; while we gavfc them reafon to believe we thought
their friendfhip neceffary, or very convenient to us. That
I had, ever fmce I knew him, maintained the contrary
to his majefty, allured him ofthe fmcerity I had found

in their proceedings, and been always made confidently
believe by them, that his majefty mould find them e^

ver reafonable and eafy in what fhould be offered in

reducing matters of commerce to an equality, and to

be reciprocal between us. That it was a fmall matter,
that all my credit, and perhaps fortune, lay at flake

upon their making this good : but I was fure it was

confiderable that the very fafety of our alliance might
tit one time or other come to lie at {take upon it too.

And therefore, for my part, I thought they could not

do in the world a wifer thing, than to give us all rea-

fonable fatisfaction in thefe points, by confenting to

any reglements of commerce which might import

equality, and be reciprocal between us. That any
equality itfelf would be the fame advantage to them,
that a long arm againft a fhort would be between two
men with equal fworcjs , for confidering their parfimo-

ny, induflry, necefiity of turning all their ftock to

trade for want of land, and multitude of people ; and

on the other fide, our native luxury, want of order or

application, and our extent and cheapnefs of land, and

eale pf taxes, which made people chuie to turn their

B 4 money



8 Letters of Sir William Temple,

jnoney that way , they could never fail of advantage

enough in any equality, and upon it would find the

lureft, the mod commodious ally, and the beft able

to protect them that they could have in the world, be-

ing without any ambition or defigns among our neigh-

bours, farther than to keep the balance ofChriftendom ;

and yet, on the other fide, the only power that was

feared by France, and that were able, in conjunction of

our fleets with theirs, to awe them, by what they might
fuffer from fea, into fome confideration of what was

fit for them to act at land.

During this difcourfe, which I enlarged the moft I

could to the purpofe, refolving to bend all my force

upon the effect of it, I found monfieur de Witt very

attentive, and willing to let me go on, with marks in

his countenance of reliming, and, as I thought, ap-

proving what I faid , which made me refolve to go yet
orie point farther, and to the root of all that could

fpring into any jealoufies between us. I told him, ic

was true, that there wanted not fome among us that

would be fo wife to know, that it was impofiible for

us ever to fall into any firm confidence with the States

upon their prefent conflitution, nor particularly with

him, upon the prince of Orange's occafion : that for

my part, I was not at all of that mind : that though
the king could not lofe the affection he had for his ne-

phew, yet he was of opinion he could not exprefs it

better than by infufmg into him the belief, that he

could make himfelf no way fo happy as in the good
will of the States and trufting wholly to them in the

courfe of his fortunes, add not to private factions, or

foreign intrigues and applications. That his majcfty
was of an opinion himfelf, that princes were not apt
to do themfelves more hurt, and make themfelves lefs,

any way than by affecting too much power, or fuch as

was directly contrary to the ftomach and genius of the

country which fell to their lhare": and befides this, I

knew
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knew his majefty was fo juft and fo reafonable, that

though lie mould take kindly of the States any refpects

theylhould fhew his nephew, yet ! did not believe he

would offer that to any other king or State, which he

fhould not take well that any other ihould offer to him ;

and I did not believe he would ever be put upon any
fuch defigns by his council, or his people's inclinations.

For they who looked upon the prince in a pofllbility

of one day coming to be their king, and that loved a

prince who grounded his power in the afTeclions of

his people and loved to rule by laws, had rather per-

haps fee the prince ofOrange happy in the good will

of the States, and fuch moderate power as they fhould

think confident with their government, than of a hu-

mour that aims at any thing that might tend to fubvert

their civil conflitutions : fo that I faw nothing of dan-

ger to them upon this chapter, either from the judg-
ment and difpofition of his majefty, or the humour of

the nation : but was confident, in cafe we -could agree

upon matters of commerce, nothing could ever inter-

vene to break an alliance that was fo ufeful to our-

felves, and all Chriftendom befides. And fo I left it

with him.

Upon this difccurfe, monfieur de Witt with very

great ligns of fatisfaction told me, that all I faid was

reafonable, that he agreed with me perfectly in it : and

upon that, faid a great deal of the fympathy he had

ever obferved between us, and how eafy that would
ever make any thing we fliould fall in treaty of. That
he knew from monlieur Meerman, I had been the oc-

cafion ofgiving him any credit in England ofan honeft

fincere man, and he would never lofe mine-upon that

occafion by giving the king caufe to believe other of
him. That he confelTed he had often told me, that

the States would ever be contented with an equality with

us in point of trade ; and that, provided they might
know what it wa,s we would be at

3
and that we propo-

"fed
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fed nothing but what was equal and reciprocal between

us ; he would give me his hand (as he did) that he

woukl ufe all his endeavours to give us fatisfadtion in it;

and he thought he knew the minds ofthe States fo well,

that he durft almo'ft promife it me in their names by
advance, and without knowing what it was. That for

any thing amifs in the marine treaty, he did not fee

how any complaint could be made of what I had done

in it , but that the Ambafladors at Breda ought to an-

fwer for that, if there were any thing ill in it, ours be-

ing but word for word the fame with theirs, and both

parties confent being necefiary.to alter what was then

provifional,
as what is now more formally eftablifhed.

That, for the form of the pafiports, let me but bring
one drawn up as we defire it, and in terms current

with the forms of their State, and it mail be immedi-

ately agreed to. That, for defining what towns mall

be laid to be befieged, he is very willing that mould be

clone too, iince it imports the fame for one as t'o-

ther : and even for any other matters that were thought

neceflary to be added to the marine treaty, fince no-

thing elle was defired to be altered, if his majefty
woukl inftruct me fully in all points, and that they

proved, as I faid, equal and reciprocal, he would once

more undertake we mould agree upon them, and de-

fired me to allure his majefty fo much , and he thought,
the fooner I was inftrucled in it, the better : but defired

that no ufe might be made of this, to encourage either

the Eaft-India company, or others, to make new ex-

ceptions or demands, but only I might be inftructed

in thofe which had been made already : and that, I

{aid, I durft promife him, for they had been already

digefted before the council. From this, he fell to dif,

courfe of our alliance, and the confiderations we had

to ftrengthen and continue it , and how much he was

pleafed with what I faid of the king's refolution upon
that point,

of his Hiewing them an example of conftanT
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ey, and that I could never doubt their following it.

And*among other things laid, the States had fucked

that in like milk, which was already patted into the

Very flefh and fubftance of their body : and we might
be the more confident of it, fmce the minifter they em-

ployed in France, and through whofe hands all fuch

matters muft pafs, and be reprefented to the States by
the lights he fhould give them, was as firm and ear-

ned upon it as any man could be : that he knew France
would try, them as well as us, and would not fay but

they might polTibly gain fome one of the little provinces
-

y

but for Holland in particular, and the provinces in ge-

neral, it was not a thing to be thought on. From this

he fell to fpeak of the prince of Orange ; and Teemed

very much pleafed with what I had faid on that fub-

jedr., both of the king's difpofitions, and the people's
humours and thoughts, eipecially that of the king, of

doing as he would be done by : he faid, the States in-

tentions were to make him captain-general of their for-

ces and admiral too, though it was not mentioned ;

and to this purpofe they would already have brought
him into the council of (late in order to fit him for

thofe charges, had it not been for fome of the provin-
ces that had hindered it upon pretence ofmore kindnefs

to him, and defigning greater matters for him. That
it was indeed agreed thofe charges were inconfiflent

with that of Stadtholder, which gave as much authori-

ty in the civil, as the others in the military part of the

government. That, confidering
the fmallnefs of their

Hate, and greatnefs of their milice, there was an end
of their republic when both was in one hand. That
for his part, if he had been born under a king, he
Could never have confented to what his anccftors did

towards the king of Spain
-

y but being born under a

commonwealth, and fworn to maintain it, he could
confent to nothing that mould deftroy it ; and he won-

(ferecl how \t ha,d iiibfifted fq Jong in that danger j which

was
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was to be attributed to their conftant wars abroad, and
to the great moderation of thofe princes among whom
none had thoughts of it but the laft ; nor would he e-

ver have fallen into them without having been put up-
on them by the French, who had his breeding and his

converfation. That, if he had lived, he would have
been the ableft of all the race ; and from thence fell in-

to commendations of this young prince's parts and dif-

pofitions : and fo this matter ended.

For the btifmefs of Spain, he was fcandalized, as

well as your Lordfhip, at the Queen's flight anfwer,
and pleafed with his Majefty's letter upon it. Hefaid,
the talk of Don John's coming began to renew ; and
that in the mean time the marquis neither anfwered

upon the Swedifh fubfidies, nor prefTed them upon the

guaranty, becaufe they had refufed to give it without

the compliance of Spain in the other point. T purfued
that no farther, having not yet heard from the mar-

quis, nor from the Spanim ambaflfador here, upon it.

The treaty between the Emperor and Sweden is not yet
ratified, upon a difagreement in the private article

about money to be furnifhed them by the Emperor,
who (lands upon giving but one hundred and eleven

thoufand dollars a year, upon fome calculations made

by fome certain quota's upon the feveral parts of the

empire , and the Swedes demanding one hundred and

fifty thouiand : which would make one imagine the

Spaniards had not one of their five fenfes left, to ha-

zard or delay, for fuch a fum, a treaty wherein your
Jordfhip will obierve a particular claufe, leaving room
for Spain to enter into it as theypleafe.

While 1 am writing, I receive this inclofed from
'

the Swedifh envoy here, by which you will fee how un-

happily a poor ambafTador is embarafse by the cere-

monies that hinder him from feeing thofe that have fo

much mind to it, and with whom he muft have fo

much to 4o. What expedients I (hall find hereafter,

I know
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I know not yet> but fliall let him know, that being

incognito till my entry, &? ne faifant pas Fambafadeuf^
if he pleafes to come, and be content that as incognito

I neither receive nor conduct him out of my cham-

ber> I Iriall in it give him all the civilities he expects,

as I have hitherto done, upon the fame pretence ofbe-

ing yet incognito, to all perfons of quality that have

feen me here. Your Lordihip will tell me if I do well

or ill ; and in recompence I lhall only tell you, that

I fhall not think I do well longer than you efteem rnc

what I am fo much, your,

fo the Count de Molina.

Hague, Sept. 9,

My Lord, N. S. 1668.

A Fter a tirefome paflage by** Tea the pleafure of your

Excellency's letter was not a

little neceflary to divert and re-

lieve me, renewing with the

Spanifh language at leaft the

memory of mv paft happinefs
at Brufrels. 1 read the paper
that came with it, and much
efteem the honour the marquis
does me in ftill preferving me
in his memory and favour,

which I mall not fail royfelf
of acknowledging with the

firft occafion.

I am much pleafed with

what they tell me here, of the

good condition of the army in

Flanders ; and that they begin,
with the money they have re-

ceived, to recover new life :

if they have too much, I wi(h

it were employed ia Sweden,
tQ

Al Sennor Molina.

La Haye, Sepf. 9,
Exm .Sen r

. S.N. 1668.
&Enor mio, defpues de un

paflaje de mar muy enfadofo\
ne me era

menejler coja de menor

gujlo qut la carta de V. E. para
recrearme^ y con la lengua

"-

fpagnola refrefcar al msnos la

memoria de mis paffados ccKten-

tamientos de Bruffettas. He
leydo tan lien el papel adjunto
con mucha ejlima de la honra

que me kaze *l fennor marques
de no baverme ohidado ny ecna*

do menoi en fus buenas gra
lo que le be de agadecer como

con la pnniera occafton, o \$\$\
Mi buelgo jnucbo at entender

loque me dlzen aqui dela* lindas

tropas que fe ballon aora en

Flandes^ y que comien^an a ccb-

rar /a 'uida con el dinero lo que

ay de fobiado, quifiera mucha

qite fuejfe en Suecia para ente-

rar kt d<; ejl<z genU en hi inter-
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to bring that nation into the effes Efpanoles.

Spanifh intereft.

I pray God to preferve your Guarde de Dios a P. E. lot

Excellency many years, and annos que la
dejfeo^ y me de mu-

give me many occafions of cbos occafoms diJervir U. Ex-

ferving you. I kifs your ex- mo. Sr. B. L* M. D. V. .fu

cellency's hands, &c. mayorfervidor.

To my lord keeper.

My Lord, Hague, Oftob. 2. N, S. 1668.

1
Received the honour of two from your lordfhip,
of the 4th and roth pafl, together in one packet

from Mr. Williamfon, about the time of my laft dif-

patch into England, which was the reafon of my not

aniwering them the fame day ; befides that I had
written to your lordfliip a long one about another fub-

ject by that pod.
For all that touches the marine treaty, I mufl re-

fer to my lord Arlington's letters by this ordinary.
As to the point of my treating envoys, I think it is

better to let it reft as it is, than for your lordfhip to

move any farther in it ; and be content we fhould fol-

low, fince we arc not at prefent of a humour to lead,

I believe I could order it fo, as Spain and Sweden,
and this State, fhould alter the cuilom by confent with

us ; but that which i wifhed was, that his majefty

might have faid fingly, he would follow no other

prince's rules but the old ones which he had ufed,and
ieemed to approve by Sir George Downing's demands,
and fo given me order at my firft coming, to give the

hand and door, as all ambaffadors "did till the French

caprice changed it about eight years ago : and this I

took to have been of more honour as well as advantage
to his majefty , but it feems I did not underftand it

right ; it may be others would have undcrftood it fo

too, if they had feen both Spain, Sweden, and thefe

States, and all others except France, follow his majefty's

example,
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example, which I could have held a fair wager of,

and is every body's opinion here, as it is many people's,
that France itfelf would have fallen in too, upon the

advantage in commerce with other minifters which
would have followed it ; for if 1 had given it, not one

Refident would have ever feen the FYench ambaffador

without it, whereas two or three of them now do both

him and me. I am fure, if France underftand it right,

they will take an occafion to change it themielves, and
to reap the firft profit, and all the honour as well as

pleafure, of feeing us all dance after them both up and
down as our leaders in a country dance \ and I am fure

I had as lieve be lame as do fo ; and cannot tell why
his majefty mould not think of being in the head both

of the affairs and forms of Chriftendom, as well as

any of his neighbouring kings.
I acquainted monfieur de Witt both with the ex-

aminations, and what your lordfhip writ about the

prifoners from Surinam : he is of opinion, the com-

plaint lies ftill on their fide, as it did at firft ; that

Captain Needham's perfon, who had firft left my lord

Willowby to come to the Dutch, and after them to my
lord Willowby, made them expect nothing friendly
from him ; that his commifllon was very extraordinary,
and to be executed upon Indians who were their fub-

jec~b 5 that he knows not what can be done farther

than to fend offenders to be both examined and pu-
nidied by their own prince ; that if they were ill ufed

by the way, the Dutch were very much to blame in

that, and it is a thing he abhors (but we have yet only
their own words for that) and he will enquire as far as

he can into the whole matter. In the mean time, i

having no inftruftions upon it, either to complain or

demand, had nothing more to do than to acquaint
him with ic, till I iliould receive any farther orders.

I hear the fame here which your iordfh'p djes there,

of the marquis Caftel-Rodrigo's intentions to pals

through
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through England into Spain, which I fhould be glad
of: 1 believe with your lordfhip, he will have credit

in the councils of Spain , and fmce you would have me
think of what 1 judge fit to be propofed to him, I will

give you my opinion concerning our affairs with Spain,

though I am likely enough to be prejudiced in it by
fo particular acquaintance with the weaknefs of their

prefent conduct, and divifion of their councils, as well

as the confequences of them : which are, want of or-

der in their government, their armies, their revenue,
and I doubt, at prefent, even of genius in their na-

tion, which ever rifes and falls according to that of the

prince or miniftry : for, if men fee the way to rife

is by worth and virtuous qualities, the genius of a

nation will run that way, and produce great fubjects.

If they can hope to do it by vicious humtfurs, by
little arts, by warm purfuits every man of his own
interests ; the whole fpirit runs into thofe courfes, and

perhaps the fafter, from the propenfion of our natures

rather to ill than to good.
After all, I am of opinion, that our prefent interefr,

and that ofallChriftendom befides,in fome meafure,is
the defence of Spain, and not only in Flanders, but in

all other parts where it mall not be able to defend itfelf

againfc the power and ambition of France ; from
whence alone we have all our prefent fears, and fhall

find our dangers upon any farther growth ; for if a

great accefilon fhould come to them in Navarre, Ca-

talonia, Italy, during the Spaniih king's life, or upon
his death, as there will do in Lorrain after this old

duke's life ; we mould find them more formidable and
troublefome even in our neighbourhood ; as nourifh-

ment taken in by one part increafes ftrength in all, if

it be once digeflcd.
J

Tis true, for want of heat or

ftrength of nature, if it be not digefted into the very
fubftance of the body, it will grow weaker rather than

ftropger by it : as we fee in Spain, the fpirit began to .

fail
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fail by the weaknefs of their kings and minifters. For
this reafon, and all thofe which formerly engaged us fo^

firmly to bear up France and Holland againft the houfe

of Auftria, I think it is our common interefb to bear up
Spain now againft France ; and the more, in refpecl of

their being now lower than ever the others were, by
reafon of the king's tender life, and the diftraction like

to enfue his death, if their affairs find no fteady fup-

port from their neighbours.
If we v/ere what we have been, what we might be,

and God knows why we are not, at home , I think our

intereft were to enter fingly into a defenfive league with

Spain, and might either preferve their peace, or elfe

hope to make a fhort war, and with fuch advantages
as might countervail what our trade will fuffer, and
the Dutch grow, during the time of our being in war
and they in peace. My reafon for making in that

cafe the league fingle, is becaufe we might thereby

reap alone all the advantages which Spain would be able

to give for their defence, which would be great,
as low as they are, not only in point of trade by their

wools and logwood, but by great penfions in yearly

quantities of fait from Sardinia and other parts, which
is much beyond any

French falts, and would be the

fame as money to his Majefty, confidering what quan-
ties his kingdoms fpend : and, befides, I doubt not

they would offer us conflant payments ofready money/,
and if we could make war abroad at their charge, and
without prefilng too much the fubject at home, or need-

ing them at every turn, I know nothing were more

glorious, nor perhaps more fafe and advantageous, for

us, than to be in action abroad, efpecially if it were in

conjunction of three againft one, and not as we were

lately, one againft three.

This we may be fure of, that the Spaniards will give
more for our defenfive league than for all others ;

will not much care for any others, fo they may have
VOL. II. C ours,
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ours, and, in fhort, will give for it whatever they are

able ; but the queftion is, whether we are able to take

fo vigorous a counfel, and I doubt, not : therefore,

the next would be to know, whether we arey^, to en-

ter into their defence jointly with Sweden, which would
either awe the French into a continuance of the peace,
or elie without doubt make the party ftrong enough for

the war : and in this cafe we muft be content to mare
with Sweden whatever Spain can any way give for the

purchaie of their defence-, and where our gains are lefs,

the confideration will be more of what we may lofe,

or the Dutch gain in trade, if a war fhould break out

and laft : for there would be no other reflections, fince

the Swedes,! believe, would enter into the league upon
fuch terms as Spain could make them : and the Dutch
would aik nothing better, than to fee us all in war,
and themfelves in peace, without danger of the war

ending in the growth of the French power.
The third way is entering into a defenfive league

with Spain, Sweden, and Holland ; for in all cafes I

iuppofe, we might reckon upon the Emperor, as far

as that would fignify. This I think were certainly to

be defired in what cafe foever we may be, either to ac-

cept or decline the other two. But the ills in this are j

firft, the unlikelihood of Holland's engaging in it; for

I conld never, fmce my firft acquaintance here, find any

difpofition towards it , and then the incapacity of Spain
to latisfy the pretenfions of benefit from them, which

we might all three pretend ; for Holland would refolve

to have a fhare, if we had any , fo that the particular

advantage would grow only to Sweden, by certain fub-

fidies or benefits in trade from Spain : and we and Hol-
land mould content ourfelves with the certainty of

preventing a war by fo powerful a league.
This is all which occurs to me upon this

fubjecT:, and
which becomes me beft, that is, toreprefent,andnotto
advile. For matter of propofing to the marquis, I fup-

pofe
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pofe he will know as well as we, that the propofals

ought to come from him, at leafl till he clefires to know
of us, what we demand upon a defenfive league, which
is certainly the defire of Spain, either with us fmgly,
or in conjunction with the reil ; and were the more to

be wifhed, for the preventing the Spaniards from falling
into a defperate counfel, of agreeing with France, and

quitting Flanders to them for advantage on the other

fide, and a good deal for revenge of their neighbours

preffing fo hard upon them, by adiiadvantageous peace,
and afterwards irrefolution of maintaining that itfelf,

by a defenfive league.
If the king mould think fit to endeavour the difpo-

fmg of the Dutch to enter into it (which, for aw part I

think they are engaged in by the firft, as I remember,
otf the fecond article of the peace at Aix, though they>
do not conceive fo) I fhould make feme, trials, and

give account cf what I find ; for I fear we are not

growing fail enough into a poilure of making thefe

paces alone, at leatl by what I could obferve or hear

during my (liort ftay in England, which v/as but too

much entertained with ill-bodings and complaints.:

but, quid trifles qiterimontae Ji non fupplicio culpa recidi-

tur ? quid leges fine morwus <vanae prqficiunt ? without

great virtue and fleadinefs in the government, and re-

folution of going through with whatfoever is thought
fit and juft, whereby men may fee that the only way
to rife is to deferve it ; all tempering of factions, taking
offperfons, and foothing parties, is but patching up an
ill houfe : I mean not virtue, in a peaking, formal, prei-

byterian fenfe, but that, which the greateftnations of old
fo politicly favoured and renowned, which confifted in

thofe qualities that made men fit for the fervice of their

princes and countries, by ftrong and healthful difpoii-
cions both of bodies and minds. Your lordfhip's par-
don for this once, and you mall have no more fiich

troubles as thefe from your lordfhip's, &V.
C 2 ft
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To my lord Arlington.

My Lord, Hague, Oft. 2, N. S. 1668.

Since
my laft I have received your lordfhip's of the

1 4th, and in one letter from Mr. Williamfon an

account of what was refolved at the foreign commit-

tee, to whom your lordfhip's only referred the deter-

mination of what manner the amendments of the ma-
rine treaty mould be purfued in ; and accordingly I

have fmce fallen into the debate of that affair in all

its particulars, with monfieur de Witt ; and the dif-

ferences between us are not great, and fome of his ex-

ceptions feem fo reafonable, that I muft be furnimed

with arguments to maintain the points againfl him, if

they muft be infifted on ^ for I confefs 1 can find none
of my own.

Upon the firft he confents to the change of the form
of certifi cates, and will accept -of fuch as we mall draw

up, fo they run equal on both fides, mutatis mutandis :

but to that which the Eaft-India company fay, of their

defire that trade may rather be carried on without any
certificate at all ; he fays, he does not fee how that can

be, or to what purpofe all the articles are againft coun-

terband goods, fince it is by the certificate whereby
it is known what the fhip is, and what the goods
are fhe carries, and thereby all farther trouble of
fearch is avoided. He fays, he fhould be content,
and the advantage would be theirs, to have all trade

free, and none to afk at fea what another fhip was,
whither it went, or what it carried ; but, fince that

cannot be, there is no way of avoiding difputes, befides

that of certificates : and indeed I doubt, the merchants
in that confidered riot the main end of the whole regu-*

lation, which was to avoid quarrels between the na-

tions , but only their own private interefls, in faving
the trouble and charge of certificates, which made

them
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them likewife defire it might be from the magiftrates
of the ports from whence the fhips parted, and not

from the admiralty.

Upon the fecond, he confents to the propofal in the

margin, with only the leaving out thofe two words [of

India] fo as the rule may be generally to all places,
and not confined to the Indies ; which I had nothing
to fay againft, believing thofe words fell in, only by the

matter coming from the Eaft-India company, without

notice of any other traders.

Upon theie two points I had given your lordfhip the

account formerly of my having at feveral difcourfes

gained his confent : and I do not find that any thing
he excepts at in them, is different from what we mean
ourfelves.

For the other points, which are wholly new, and

additions to the treaty, they coft us a great deal more

debate, which I mall not trouble your lordfhip with,

but only the refult at leaft, of the opinion he gave me
leave to write to your lordfhip as his, upon them :

though the firft, fecond, and fourth were all of more
difficult digeftion, and fuch as I doubt would have

given fome work to commiflioners in purfuance of the

Breda treaty fo much as to have touched : for the

rtuthis, our trade in the Indies being fo little, and
theirs fo much, all equalities of this kind are gains to

us, and lofs to them.

For the firft of the four particulars not provided for

in the marine treaty, he confents to the one half of the

period ending with the word government : but for the

other, allowing liberty to pafs any river or pafs lead-

ing to any place of trade, although the other company
have a fort or caftle upon the faid river or pafs ; he

fays it cannot poflibly be, nor would it ever be executed,

though the States mould confent to it ; for in thole

pafTes the very end of either company's building a

fort or cattle was, to fecure the trade of fuch a country
C 3 t<t
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to themfelves ; fo as they would by this article lo

all the benefit of the expence they had been at : that,

if to fuch nations there were any other way found, not

under the reach of their cannon, that palTage mould
be free : but under a fort built to the aforefaid ends,
he did not believe any orders would compel thofe in it,

either of our nation or theirs, to fee the trade they had
fecured to themfelves, drawn away to the other nation

by a free paffage.
The fecond particular I got wholly agreed to, though

with much difficulty, as importing, I fuppofe, more ad-

vantage to us than any of the reft, confidering how

many more nations the Dutch trade with than we, by
virtue of fuch agreements.
The third was without difficulty, importing, as we

both conceived, no more, than was before provided by
the marine treaty, and more particularly.

For the fourth, he could not confent it mould ex-

tend farther than to mips belonging to either com-

pany, or to any nations or people fubjecl to either

company, and confequently under protection of the

faid company , for the making it run, in the words of
our article, ft? any nations with whom either company
jhall trade, and not in enmity with the ether company^
would occafion only either company's felling their paff-

ports to ail the nations that would buy them, leaving it

afterward to difpute, upon any accident fhould arrive,

whether fuch nation were in enmity with the other

company or no ; the natives maintaining the negative,
and perhaps the company the affirmative, and it may
be upon pretence of ibrne new injury, which had lately

given the occafion of the enmity : and where fuch dif-

putes fhould be determined, was difficult to find. Be-

. fides, he argued from the common ufe of nations, that

pa Sports operated only towards thofe who were fub-
.

jecl: to fuch who granted the pafTports, or elfe, by al-

liance and accord between nations, to fuch as were one
another's
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another's fubjects and under their protection : but how
it Ihould extend to other nations becaufe they were not

in enmity with our ally, he could not fee any reafon,

nor had heard any example. But, on the other fide, it

was ever to be fuppofed, that there would be no need at

all of paiTports from the one, to fuch as were not in

enmity with the ether ; nations being to be efteemed

as juft in their actions, and not likely to difcurb or

feize another without at leaft pretence of enmity,
which would be a iort of piracy at fea, or robbery at

land ;
but in cafe iuch a thing fhquld happen, no

other nation concerned themlelves in it, unlefs it were

offered to their fubjects, and confequentJy to perfoiis
under their protection.

I thought his reafoning feenied good, and befides I

imagined the thing was not of weight ; for, where one

company found a nation not in actual enmity with the

other, and had a mind to protect their navigation, they

might do it by receiving that nation into their protec-

tion, and then giving them paflports as fubjects to

them. Where nations will not fubmit to fuch a fubjec-

tion, they muft protect themfelves. And this was the

refult of our conference, which came to no fort ofagree-
ment on either fide, fince I neither had power to do it

from his majefty, nor he from the States : fo that we
can only reprefent on each fide what paffed, and attend

our orders upon them ; and he in the mean time dif-

pofe the States to his opinion, when we meet and con-

clude formally upon them.

Wr
hen I receive inftructions, I fuppofe it will be

necefTary to know the manner as well as the matter we
are to agree in; that is, whether a new marine treaty
is to be made, with theie particulars to be cligefted into

the body of it ; or elfe thofe to be perfected in an in-

ftrument by themfelves, as additions to the marine

treaty. For the doing it with or without commifr
Goners I can fay nothing, lince fo great authors are on

C 4 both
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both fides : but if both feem neceflary, one to the fub-

flance, and the other to the form ; I was thinking whe-
ther two or more might not be joined in commifiion

with me> to treat and conclude it with commifiioners

of theirs* and thofe to be acquainted before-hand with

what was to be expected upon this matter. But I

know not how our expectation of having the com-
mifliorrers meet at London would be fatisfied by their

meeting at the Hague-, nor how forms go in joining
commiffioners to an ambaflfador, for a particular bu-
fineis ; and fo I leave it. I am, &c.

To the duke of Buckingham.

My Lord, Hague, Oft. 12, N. S. 1668.

rip Hough I could not think it became me to in-

j[ tcrrupt your grace's bufinefs or entertainment

by empty letters ; and I know you have what (hare

you pleafe of the conftant troubles my lord Arlington
receives upon the account cf my negotiations here ;

yet, having this inclofed fent me to convey to your
Grace, I was in hopes a good letter may keep an ill

one a little in countenance, and bear me out in taking
this occafion of preferving myfelf in your grace's fa-

vour and memory, which I efteem among my beft

pofieffions, and fhould be glad to find ways of conti-

nuing them, rather by ferving than by troubling you.
Whilft I can do nothing towards the firft, I will do
the lefs towards the other, and content myfelfto allure

your grace, in the language of a plain man, that none

can-wifh you happier than I do in the courfc of your
fortunes and honours, nor rejoice more in the prefages
I make of both, from thofe wife and generous diipofi-
tions I left you in, of employing thofe many great ta-

lents and advantages given you towards his majefty's
and the kingdom's true fervice and happinefs. I am
ftill of the mind, nothing is more neceiTary to both,

than
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than the continuance and increafe of that harmony
which we ufed with fo much reafon to wifh fo well to,

and which I think has at this time more operation,
than that of the fpheres was thought to have upon the

good temper and order of the world. For, I believe,

the fpring of all the motions or quiet we are like to fee

round about us lies in that point and thofe counfels

which proceed from it.

I beg your grace's pardon for this trouble, which
I fhould not have begun, but to end with my being,

my lord, your grace's moil obedient and mod humble
fervant.

To the Con/table of Co/Me. Al Condeflable deCaftilla.

Hague, Oft. 19, DelaHaye, Oft. 19,

My Lord, N. S. 1668. xmo . Sen r
. S. N. 1668.

TT Aving pafled fomuch time, QEnnor mio. Haviendo.Jlado
*-* and with fo much fatisfac- *^ tanto tiempo y con tantoguflo
tion to myfelf, in his maje- a BruJJellas^ de la parte del rey

fty's fervice at Bruflels ; it is mifennor, no me es pofpble per-

impoflible for me to lofe the der el encareclmento que hefiem-
concern I have ever had for pre tenldo por las cofasy interef-
the intereft of that country, or fes dejlepays^ ni de.xar de dar a
to avoid rejoicing with your V. E. elparabien defu llegada a

excellency uponyourfucceed- ejle govierno deffeandole en ello

ing in the government, wifh- mucha fatisfaccion y honra* como

ingyou all honourand fatisfac- augurando a fu magejlad ca-

tion,as forefeeing many advan- tolica mucho provecbo de tan fa-
tages to his catholic majefty bia eleccion. Pero con la llaneza

in fo prudent a choice. But, que me hafido fiempre naturaly
with the plainnefs that has es menefter confejfar, que me pefa
been always natural to me, mucho en

ejle punto de haver
I muft confefs that it has not perdido la correfpondencia de un
been at this time without fome gcvernador de Flandes^ con qulen

regret that I have loft the cor- be tenido tan ejlrecba amiflad^

refpondence of a governor of y entera conjianza ; ballandome

Flanders, with whom I had aora en una conyunfiuray y
contracted fo great a friend- aviendo

difpuejlo los ejlados de

fliip, and had fo intire a con- aqui dc tal manera que me pa-
fidence ;
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fidcnce ; finding myfelfin fuch

a conjuncture (after having
fo difpofed the States of Hol-

land) as to be confident of ha-

ving it in my power to do

fomething, if not fomething
very considerable, for the

common good and repofe of

Chriftendom, as well as for the

intereft and fafety of the Spa-
nifli monarchy ; if there were
at prefenta governor of Flan-

ders that had full powersjoin-
ed with his own defires, and

confidence between us to a-

gree together in the concert of

fuch a negotiation. I doubt

it will not look prudent to en-

ter farther into fuch reafoning
with your excellency 5towhom
I am fo wholly unknown ;

though perhaps you may have

heard at BrufTels that I am not

a man ufed to build caftles in

the air,no more than to engage
myfelf unfeafonably in affairs

of s kind: but your excel-

lency may believe me, that at

this time nothing is more ab-

folutely neceflary, nor that

more concerns the inteieft of

Spain, than that abfolute pow-
ers fhould be fent either to

your excellency, or fome o-

ther minifter, to treatand con-

clude with the three allies,

and which is likewife as neccf-

fary for the pretended fatisfac-

tion of the Swedes, as for the

advantage (in fo much greater

proportion) that it may be to

Spain and the common inte-

ieft

re^epoder obrar algo^fino mucbo,

por el bien commun^ y por elre-

pofo de la Cbriftianidad^ como

por lafaludy interej/es de la mo-

narcbia de Efpanna^fi eftuviera
aora governador o min'iftro en

Flandes qus tuviera poderes ba-

Jlantes y tan bien la voluntad y

confiengapara concur rir ccmmigo
en el concierto de tal negocio.

No paredera de hombre difcreto

de entrar mas adelante en
ejlas

razones con V . E. a qmenjloy
tan defconocido ; aunque bien pu~
diera aver entcndido a Brujfel-
las que nofoy bombre para dezir

difparateS) ni para ponermefit~
era de tiempo y occafion en cofas

agenas. Pero crca me V. E.

que no fey que no puede aver otra

en ejh tie?npo que toca mas d

Efpanna, ny que la fea tan ne-

cej/aria^ que de embiar Jin per-
der pimto o a V. E. o a otro mi"

nijtro poderes abfolutos para
tratar y concluyr con los tres al-

liades, loquefucra meiieftcr^ tan

bien por la fatisfaccion preten-
dlda de los

SitedeftS) que por la

utHitad que con eila fc pucde a/-

can^ar mas que proporcionado a
la Efpanna, y ai bien commun
de la Ghrifiianidad. Lo miftno

que digo de una parte a V. E.

vengo de defir de otra al mini-

Jlro de Sueda, a qui refidente

porque bien becho dc ver, que con

las ydas y biteltas en Efpanna y
en Suecia fobre ejlas materias,
m fe bara jamas fino perder el

tiempo y las oc:afanes^ aunque el

primero nunca fe k velve a los
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reftofChriftendom. The fame

that I fay on one fide to your

excellency, I come from fay-

ing on the other to the Swe-

diihminifter refidenthere : for

it is too plain to be feen, that

with the length of the jour-

neys, and returns from Spain
and Sweden, nothing can be

hoped for but the lofs ot

time and occafions ; the iirft

of which never returns to

mortal man, and very rarely
the other: at leaft, it is cer-

tain that, ifwe do not this win-

ter make our advantage of the

prefent pofture of affairs for the

common good, we are never

again to hope for the fame

occafion.

I beg of your excellency,
that this advice may be only
to yourfelf, or thofe in Spain
who are moft concerned in it.

What is moft neceflary, I have

told your excellency, is to

haften the powers, and that

needs no confutation, the reft

time will (hew ; and 'tis not

neceflary the Spanifh minif-

ters here mould concern them-
felves in it till the powers
come. I engage myfelf to dif-

pofe things fo here, that,

whenever they arrive, your
excellency (hall be able to

make the advantage of them,
for your matter and the coun-
tries you govern. Your ex-

cellency will not look upon
this letter as coming from an

ambafiadorj but from a man

extremely

27

y muy raramente las

poftreras. A lo menos muy cla-

ro cfta, que fi efle hivierno no

nos (tpprovechamos de las prefen-
tes por II bien commun^ nunca

hemcs de efperar las mifmas por
flvemdero*

Supplico a F. E. que ffle a~

vifo lafirve a folas, ft no a los

tan lien en Ejpanna qui fon los

mas intereffados en elks. Par-

que lo
qite es el necejjarlo lo vengo

de defer en lo de bazer venir los

podereS) en
eflo

no fe ha de con-

fultar 5 por demas los tiempos lo

diran, y r.o fe avra dl entreme-

terfe a qui^ en el entretanto ml-

nljtro Efpannol antes que vengan
los podereS) que yo me encargo
de difponer las cofas a qui dl ma-
ncra que llegendo los V. E. avra
de approvecharfe d* ellos por el

bien de fu rey^ y de los payfes

que govierna. V. E. no ha de

interpretar ejlo
coma viniendo dl

mano de ambaxador^ pero de un

bombre muy afficlonado
al bien

commun^ y un pcco efdarecido en

las
cofas corrientes9 ccmmo a-

viendt
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extremely defiring the public

good, and that has been a lit-

tle inlightened by having fo

much part in what has been

defigned towards it : and I

hope will pardon my having
entertained you fo long in a

language that I begin now to

forget, and had never learned

well : but I had no mind
what I have here faid to your

excellency fhould pafs thro*

another hand.

Pray God preferve your ex-

cellency, and give me the oc-

cafions of ferving you.

i)icndo tenido tanta parte en */-

las ; y tne pardone averla en

tretenido en una lengua que y a

commien^a a olvida^ aviendo le

nunca bien apprendtdo j pero no

he querido que V. E. en to que
la diO avria de tercero.

Guarde Dios a V. E. mucbos

annos, y me de las occafiones
de

fervir la.

I kifs

hand, s

your excellency's B.L. M.D. V.E.
Su mayor fervidor.

To my Lord keeper.

My Lord, Hague, Nov. 2, N. S. 1 66S.

IHave
had the honour of your lordfhip's of the

1 3th pail fome days by me, and deferred the ac-

knowledgment of it till this poft, that I might make it

at a little more leifure. I muft firft beg fo much fa-

vour from your lordlhip (for I fhall efteem it a kind-

nefs to me) that you will never conftrain yourfelf to

\vrite to me in pain or trouble , but upon all fuch oc-

cafions ufe either any other hand, or any other's cor-

refpondence with me, to fend me your commands :

and in the next place I fhall defire your lordfhip's be-

lief, that I never took any thing ill in the lead, from

any hand, that I knew meant me well; and arn very
well pleafed to hear of my faults from my friends, as I

hope they will ever be to receive my juft excufes^ and
others I fhall never defire to trouble them with. I

know
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know your lordfhip is fatisfied with what I did in

fhewing that letter, having given you the advice of

it at the fame time I promifed it
*,
and I fhall make ufe

of the prudent intimation you pleafe to give me upon
that particular.

Monfieurde Witt has feveral times fpoke to me fmce

about the pavilion, applauding your lordlhip's refo-

lution, or at leaft inclination, to bring it to fome cer-

tainty , and defired me to offer to your lordfhip as

moft advantageous to a good ilfue in it, that the
expe-

dients he propofed you would firft mention as your
own ; becaufe whatever is offered from the contrary

party is commonly either fufpe&ed, or defpifed, even'

for its being fo. I find, a good end of this matter is

the point he has much at heart, believing no quarrel
could ever happen between the nations, if that occa-

fion were once out of the way. He fays, he has never

yet fpoken to any man about the offers and expedients
he propofed, and knows they will be ftomached by
many here

-,
but he will put all the flrength he has

upon it to make them pals, or any thing elfe that is at

all reafonable in the cafe, and doubts not to fuc-

ceed. I fuppofe whatever we have by accord with

them will not be only fo much of a gained, inflead

of a difputed right ; but will engage them to further

our pretence of fo much with bur neighbours, and to

take part in our quarrel, if any fhall be raifed by any
of them with us, upon that point ; and if fo, we fhould

have fomething very fubftantial for that which me-
thinks is very airy now, and which ferves only for an
occafion of wars at a time we have no mind to enter

into any, and, I doubt, with fome reafon : for if we
had a conquering genius at this time among us, and
force to fecond it, nothing could be fo uieful to us as

this pretence ; but every pilot, that would be fafe and

well, mull carry fail as the weather is abroad, and as

the fides of his
fliip

are ftrorg or weak to refill it.

I am
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I am much pleafed to find I have the honour of

agreeing with your lordfhip in all points that fall into

confideration, as well this, as that about envoys, and

about the benefits of a quadruple league ; concern-

ing which I writ my opinion freely in one to my lord

Arlington by the laft poft, being the only thing which

can crown the great work his majefty has undertaken,
of fettling the peace of Chriftendom, and giving a flop
to the French career, which about teri months fmce

was in a fair way to over-run us all, one after another ;

and hangs {till like a cioud over all their neighbours
heads, leaving every one in doubt when and where it

will fall. And till that be compaffed, I mall hardly
be fecure of Spain's not trinkling at one time or other

with France, for the remainder of Flanders, at leaft

upon fuch a revolution as would arrive at that king's

death, if not before : nor of the French party's getting

ground enough again into Sweden, at one time or other,

to turn the bias of that crown towards the French in-

terefts by the offers of money, which can bed be

made them on that fide : whereas by fuch a league

Spain would find their account in keeping Flanders,

and not fear any war which the French pretenfions there

might engage them in : Sweden would find theirs by
fome certain fubfidies from Spain, even in times of

peace, and by aflurance from them and us of greater,
in cafe of a war : Holland would be broken off from
all return into any new meafures with France, and be

forced to follow the common interefts and counfels of

the alliance : Spain and Sweden would be both hindered

from entering into any feparate concert or treaty with-

out us and Holland : the emperor, and princes of the

Empire, and duke of Lorrain, would be glad to be

admitted into fuch an alliance ; and his majefty would
remain head and director of a league which would
have the glory of preferving the peace of Chriftendom,
and checking and bounding the French greatnefs,

at ^
time
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time when no other prince dnrft look it in th'e face.

And in cafe of a war breaking 'out from France, in

fpite of all thefe defences ; I fuppofe, confidering the

ftrength of the alliance, and the temper of our people
at home, bent wholly upon thefe counfels, his majefty
would have rather reafon to defire, than to apprehend it..

I conceive the way of effecting fuch a league mull

be to make a draught of it with rnonfieur de Witt here,

if he can be finally difpofed to it : and that with all the

iecrecy in the world, and to proceed in it, as near as is

pofiible, with all the fairnefs and equality, in the con-

fideration and comprehenfion of each party's interefts,

which is the only way to facilitate fuch negotiations ;

and whenever we and rnonfieur de Witt are agreed in

it, then for his majefty to take upon him the propofmg
it to Spain, and trying what private advantages may be

gained from that crown, in consideration of his both

propofing and effecting a matter fo much, to their

advantage.
All that feems to be againft fuch a counfel is his

majefty's prefent want of treafure, which renders him
in a condition very unfit to enter into any action abroad,

by provoking France.

As to that : Firft, the end of this counfel is peace,
and not war ; and feems indeed the only way to fecure

it, by letting France fee they cannot find their account

in a war; for, till they do that, they will never leave

the defigns of it. Then, inftead of provoking France,
I fhould think this would make them much warmer in

their offers and applications towards us ; when they fee,

that, without gaining us, they are abfolutely bound to

the peace , for, to fay the truth, our falling at any
time into the French interefts is the ready way to a war

abroad, wherein it may be we lhall not have any pre~
lent fhare, but fhall pay for our prefent quiet with dear

intereft of the utmoft danger after two or three years
time.

Befides,
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Befides, though our condition is ill towards the fup-

port of a war, it is the moil imprudent thing we can

do, perhaps, to own it, if we intend to continue any
commerce abroad , whereas looking our juft debts,

both to our. neighbours and ourfelves, boldly in the

face, will, as it does fometimes with a merchant, hold

up our credit fo high, that with good future manage-
ment, and the ftrength of that, we may help to re-efta-

blifh our eftate ; but if not, nothing can keep us up
To-much, as being clofely linked with feveral other

traders of better ftock, who will by that means be-

come engaged not to let us fink. And in cafe of

action to fucceed fuch a quadruple alliance, and his

majefty's necefihies keeping him from furniming his

part towards the fupport of it, it is not to be imagined
that Spain and Holland would not do their utmort to-

wards his fupply, rather than lofe his affiftance and

leave him under the temptation of falling into any new
meafures with France.

After all this, I think, let his majefty make what

paces he pleafes, either bold or tender, in the way he

is (for I cannot think of a change in that with the pre-
fent conjunctures) I know nothing will be fo neceffary,

with the forefight either of peace or war, as for his

majefty not to be found the next fpring without any

money in his treafury, or credit to raife it fpeedily and

eafily, without relying wholly upon his parliament's

fupplies, by any new burdens upon the body of the

people; for that canjiardly be done without long and

perhaps crofs debates of the houfe, which lelTen his

majefty's credit with his neighbours, whenever they

happen, more than the fupplies granted can, raife it
-,

and, Ipefides, after -fo -great payments as the kingdom
has ;cpntin.ued ever..Bnce his majefty's-reftoration, eipe-

cially during the Jaft .three years,, though joined with

the great diminution of . money and trade during the

war \ I queftion whether any thing confiderablc can be

raifcd
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raifed in general upon the people, without forile tea-

fonabk occafions of averfion and complaints.
But nothing, they fay, is more the part of a weak

underftanding, and unfit for bufinefs, than to propote
and inlarge upon inconveniencies, without fo much as

offering remedies : and therefore I mall fay, that firft,

methinks, two propofals which have been already a-

fbot, are very confiderable towards this end ; as the

felling of fmall inconfiderable quit- rents, where thefum

is hardly worth the charge of raifmg, and yet, by the

reafon of the trouble to the tenant by them, they will

yield five or fix, if not ten* years purchafe more than

greater rents : if this counfel be tied up to thefe cir-

cumftances, I think it very advantageous, and as pre-

judicial if it be fuffered to go beyond them.

Secondly, the felling of the chimney-money would,
I fuppofe, be eafily granted by the parliament ; would
take off the tax, of all others moft diftafteful to the

fubjecls, and if fold at pretty eafy and moderate rates,

would be taken kindly of the people, purchafed readi-

ly, and yield a very great fum ; and the moft equal-

ly raifed that any could be, fparing no man's part, and

holding
an equal proportion with every man's eftate :

only this circumftance mould be in it to make it eafy,
that not only every man mould have the offer and pre-

emption of his own ; but if upon refufal it mould
be fold to another hand, yet it mail be free for the

owner to buy it of him at any time within a certain

fpace, as of two or three years *,
arid the prefent pur-

chafer to be content with the profit he mail have made
in- the mean time, which will prove a great intereft for

his capital.

Thirdly, a reducing of the intereft which the king
pays from ten to eight in the hundred, with which the

bankers may very well be contented, and muft be,
I fuppofe, if the king pleafes, and finds a courfe to

make them fee their fecurity cannot fail them : for

VOL. II, D two
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two in the hundred gain is, of all reafon, enough for

them where the fecurity they receive is as good as

-what they give, as it is in this cafe*, for the king's fe-

curity to the banker is in effect the banker's fecurity
to his private creditors , and whenever one fails, the

other muft. Now the bankers pay but fix in the hun-

dred at moft for inland money, and lefs for fome : and,
I have reafon to doubt, a very great trade is driven

with them from Holland by Dutch merchants, who
turn their money through their hands, encouraged by
the great intereft they gain there in lieu of fo fmall

here, that the States have lately refufed to take the va-

lue of twenty thoufand pounds Sterling of the duke of

Lunenburg's money at two and a half per cent, and
three is the utmoft that any man makes. And if the

king by granting good fecurity, punctual payments,
and the reputation of good order in his revenue, were

gotten into credit, I do not fee why he might not up-
on occafion take up what he pleafed at fix per cent, as

well as the States do here at two and a half.

. .Fourthly, to enable the king upon any occafion to

give better fecurity, I know nothing would do fo much,
as if the parliament could be difpofed to fettle the

cuftoms Upon him for one year after his death, as they
are already for his life , but that being an uncertain

term, money will not be readily, or without exaction

of intereft, lent upon that which may fail next day:
and yet I conceive it to be the largeft branch of the re-

venue, and in all other points the moft certain.

-

Fifthly, if any thing were fet on foot in parliament
towards an act of refumption of grants of crown lands

fince a certain time, ufe might at leaft be made of it

towards drawing fuch grantees to a voluntary compe-
tition of holding their grants at the rent of a fourth

or fifth part of the real value to the crown, in confi-

deration of having fuch grants confirmed by :

adt of

parliament, or the king's engagement to confent to no-

thing
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thing to their prejudice, after their confent to fuch a

rent and tenure.

Sixthly, a view may be made at lead of what has

been gained by any grants from his Majefty, above

what were really his Majefty's intentions to grant : as

where the King intended to give five hundred pounds a

year, and perhaps feven or eight, or a thoufand pounds
is made of it : and the fame of fums of money out of

certain benefits granted towards the raifing them ,

and what is found to be beyond the intention of the

King's grant, to be repaid*

Many fmaller particulars might perhaps be thought
of; all which, with what has been mentioned, will be

inade valuable by a good order in the management,
and a ftanch hand in grants hereafter, till the King be

as much before-hand, as he is behind hand-now. ;J

am, my Lord, your, &c.

fyi;,iifejp r^ain^c)|
To Mr. d

Mountague.
Q-fr. m$^# O!/ Z^$J.m^$ih'{f

My Lord, Hague, Jan. 2, N. S. 1669.

IT
is an ill defign for the dulnefs of this place, that 1

muft have recourfe to the compliments of the fea-

ibn, for the occafion of a letter ; and that I can find

very little to fay from hence, befides wifliing yourLord-

fhip, according to our good old ftyle, a merry Chrift-

mas. The Spaniards have not yet had fo much good
nature as to make ours here the merrier, with their two
hundred thoufand crowns : I doubt it has fome en-

chantment or other upon it
-,
and is not to be delivered

but in fome fatal hour, or by fome charmed knight >

All is here frozen up -,
and the biihop of Munfler may

march if he pleafes ; but if he do, as has been fo much
talked, will blow his fingers unlefs he receives very

great influences from your warmer climate : for the

good pay of the States is in fo much credit among their

d Afterwards Duke of Mountague.

t- D 2 neigh-
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neighbours, that I believe they will not want what
forces they lhall have occafion for* befides what they
have a-foot.

I Ihould be very glad to hear what becomes of my
Lord and Lady ofNorthumberland, and how long thejr

intend their pilgrimage, fuppofmg your Lordfhip keeps
fome correfpondence with them, of which I am out of

the way, but very much in that of being, my lord*

your excellency's mod obedient humble fervant.

70 my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Hague, Jan. 18, N< S, 1669,

THE
Baron d'Ifola arrived here yefterday 5 I have

this afternoon had fome difcourfes with him up-
on the fubjecl of his journey, which he profefTes to

be a defire of advancing the treaty of guaranty, as a

thing his mafter has more intereft in than Spain itielf,

which will be better able to fubfift after the lofs of

Flanders, than the Empire can. I find he came with

hopes of effecting much by his eloquence and great

parts, and by making others fee more of their own in*

terefts, than they were willing to do. And fo the

two themes wherein he came provided, were to make
h evident that France would open the war again this

fpring, and within fix weeks attack either Burgundy or

Luxenburg; and on the other fide, that the councils

of 'Spain, as they arc now compofed, if they faw not a

foJid and firm afliftance from their neighbours, would

fall into the cafieil way of ending that matter, by giv-

ing up Flanders upon the bell terms they could: that

they were as a fick man, that would not or could not

help thernfclves, and were fo to be dealt with by thofc

that were fo deeply concerned in their lofs, as thefe

States,in particular feem to be: and that after the,

tlifarmingof thedukeof Lorrain, which France had now
fcfclvsd, and the fcizing of Burgundy, which would

5 be
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be their next work; it would be impoflible to main-

tain a war in what remains of Flanders, when they
could do it no longer by diverfion, after thefe two in-

lets into France flopped up. From this we fell into th~

ilory of the Swedifh fubfidies, and the hardmips put

upon Spain in that bufmefs ; all which I fuppofeyour

iordfhip has heard a dozen times already, and are

obvious enough, and therefore I ihall not repeat them,
not remembering any thing new in that difcourfe:

but it ended with Spain's having lefs reafon to pay for

that peace, than France ; fince the guaranty offered

would be equal to both, and the gain of the war had
been all on the French fide; that for his part, he

oouM truft little in any treaty where the obligations
were not reciprocal ; and when the guaranty was gi-

ven, he did not know whether thcfe States would not

be Hill apt to facrifice any new conquefts France fhould

make, to any unreafonable peace, provided the dan-

ger grew not nearer them : and he had the more reafon

to believe it, by a refolution he was aiTured of, among
the States of Holland, to treat with France about di*

verting
their attempts upon Flanders in cafe of the king

ofSpam's death, and leaving all the reft of that mon-

archy open to his pretenfions.
This was the fubftance of his firft difcourfe : upon

which I told him, that the friendliefl office I could do
him at his arrival, was to tell him, what men and
what relblutions he would find here, to the end he

might not lofe his paces by their beingat firftill directed.

That, for their own intereft in the prefervation of Flan?

ders, they thought, they underftood it as well as any o*

ther of their neighbours, and needed no new lights in

that profpecl, nor new motions, to engage in its de-

fence, if they might hope to fucceed : that this de-

pended upon Spain's good conduct and provifions in

Flanders, and upon their fatisfying Sweden. That with-

out Sweden's engagement, Holland could do nothing
D coa-
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confiderable in their defence, lying open to the French

on one fide, and the bifhop of Muntler on the other *

and without Holland, he might afiureliimfelf, theking
would never intereft himfelf in their quarrel, but feek

his meafures fome way elfe
-,
fo that the ilrength of their

whole affiftance depended upon the engaging of Swe-

den, and that upon payment of the fubfidies. That I

would tell him freely, I thought Holland might be in-

duced to give a general guaranty, according to the ar-

ticle of the treaty at Aix. That if his majefty and Swe -

den would be induced tojoin with them in it, I thought
it was the cheapeil bargain that ever any crown had

made. That I believed a guaranty, without reciprocal

engagements, more to their advantage, and lefs to ours,

than a defensive league, which they ib much delired :

but yet the conjuncture was fuch, and the refpe<5ts that

entered into it, as I could allure him he would fail in

the purfuit of the laft , and, I believed, might fucceed

if he would content himfelf with the other. That, if

nothing elfe were in the way, there was not time left

for it, and therefore I would advife him to lofe none

about it. That for what mould happen after the king
of Spain's death, I was confident, neither the king nor

the States would enter into it ; but leave thofe confi-

derations to the feafon in which they mould arife. That
if Spain was refolved to deftroy themfclves, that was a

thing beyond all our prevention or remedy, and fo

only to be bemoaned, and no more to be thought ofi :

if they would be preferved, they knew the price,

which is, the Swedifh fubfidies, and could beft teljl

whether it were worth it or no.

This I thought was the beft way of dealing with a

perfon
that had more wit a great deal than I, and fo

would be fure to have the better in argument : and be-

fides, 1 thought it fitted for a bufinefs, which it is ne-

cefTary to bring to fome faort iffue : and the baron

feemed not to refent it ill
?
and faiciy Well, if you are

certain,
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certain the Dutch will not be brought to a league with

us, we muft think of what we can have, and not what

we cannot : and all that remained to be done, was to

draw up the form of a guaranty, and fend it to the con-

flate : and let him know, that upon fatisfaction of the

Swediih fubfidies, that mould be ready for him, and

without it we had no more to fay. I told him I thought
he was in the right way, and hoped he would fucceedin

it, and afTured him of our endeavours to draw Sweden
to the fame rceafures and perluade them, if need

were, to fome little eafe in the terms of payment. He
afked me, in cafe the fubfidies were not paid, and the

guaranty given, and France mould next March attack

Burgundy or Luxenburg, what I thoughtwe would do ?

I told him, I was ever to think, that the king and
his allies would do upon all occafions, what they had

engaged. He would have had me join with him in

drawing up an inftrument of guaranty , but I, that

had a mind to excufe myfelf, at leaft till I received

my inftru&ion, advifed him to prbpofe it to monfieur

de Witt, with whom he had an hour afiigned upon our

parting. And fo,our firft conference ended. I am,

my lord, your, &c.
ff^^V^4.^^ff?y^5iq2iQ r

CT 7 J 7 *To my lord keeper.

iv/r T j ^rnsmv r^vfoW^#kfi2^i t
My Lord, Hague, Apr. 24, N. S. 1669.

UPON
a late converfation with monfieur deWkt,

though I had fome reafon to be furprifed, yet I

think I had none to take any notice of it ; but: I am
very fure I can have no reafon for doing it to any other

perfon, but to your lordfhip, of whofe friendfhip I

have had fo many teflimonies, and with whom I have

lived in fo much confidence ever fince our firft ac-

quaintance. The prefent fubject is fo delicate, that I

can hardly tell how to touch it myfelf, or totruft it in

anv other hands but your lordfliip's,
who will better

P 4
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judge whether any ufe may be made of it, and I

lure will make no ill one* nor do I exped there can

be other, than to gain fome light in a matter wherein

I am wholly ignorant, and perhaps your lordfhip

may not have been curious enough to obferve fo near ;

and which it is yet very necefTary for us both to be as

well informed as we can.

Monfieur de Witt came to me, as he faid, upon a

particular vifit
-

9 and as a friend, not a rninifterr but

the occafion of it at prefent he would confefs, was, to

acquaint me with a converfation he had lately had with

mpnfieur PuffendorfF, a Swedim agent, who palled this

way from Paris to his own country : that he had been

fome time at the French court fince our meafures taken

by the triple alliance, and the negotiations fet on foot;

with the .Spaniards in confequence of them. That the

ministers in France had taken much pains to perfuade
him that Sweden would find their account very ill in

purfuing
thofe meafures : that Spain would fail them,

in what was pretended from them, and that Holland

alone would not be able to fupport them, or the mea-

fures they had raihly taken , and to rhake this good,
the miniflers there had at length told him (but as a

fecret only for the ferviceand information of the court

of Sweden) thatEngland would certainly fail them ; and

was already changed in the courfe of all thofe counfels

they had taken with Holland and Sweden, though they
did not think fit to let any thing of it appear : and the

iec^et wa^s yet in very few hands, either in the French
r the EngHfli court. That when this agent feemed

incredulous of all this fiery, and to fufpect that it was

artificial, and only intended to give an umbrage- or

falfe light to the court of Sweden, and thereby help
them to make the firft falfe Hep; monfieur Turenne at

Jaft mewed him a better from monfieur Colbert their

ambaflador, wherein he gave an account of the hap-*

py fucOefTes he had met with in his negotiations
-at

owv
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our court, of the good difpofitions there, and efpe-

cially thofe of fome of our chief minifters , upon
which he added thefe words,

k El je leur ay enfin\ fait

fcntir tout Fetendue de la liberalitc de fa majefti.

Here monfieur de Witt flopped as if he had no more
to fay,

and with a very equal countenance ; though I

found he had obferved mine more narrowly all the

while he was talking, as well as when he ended. For

my part, though I thought the (lory and the circum-

ftances very odd, and knew not what to make of it;

yet I believe I looked innocent, and thereby as uncon-

cerned as he did. I told him I had reafon to be fur-

prifed at what he had faid, but did not know whether

we had either of us any, to put much weight, or draw

any great confequence from all this ftory : that there

might be artifice in it, on feveral hands *,
and fome

of thofe it had pafied through might deceive, and
others be deceived ; that there might be miftake in

mcns apprehenfions of what patted in talk, and the

relations too : that monfieur Colbert might fay a great
deal to value his fervices to his court, and more than

he thought himfelf : that the Swedim agent might be

made partiaj in France to their interefls, and wifh his

crown ftill in them, as moft beneficial to the minifters

there that were fo engaged : that it was at leaft arti-

ficial in the French court, to employ monfieur Tu*
renne to give this notice to the Swedim agent, and fhew
him monfieur Colbert's letter, which had been more

proper for a
fecretary

of ftate , but that it was likely
monfieur Turenne's mewing it and believing it, would
have more credit and more effect in the court of Swe-
den. That farther than this ] had nothing to fay up-
on it, beiides profiling to him upon my honour and

truth* that I knew nothing pf it j nor had I reafon,

* And I have at
lajl made them ftvfibh of the wkok extent of his

'

by
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by any thing I heard from England, to fufpedb any more
than I knew. That I had told him, upon the negotia-
tion of our laft alliance and his fufpicicns of our in-

conftancy in England, what I truly thought of the dif-

pofitions and intentions both of his rnajefty and his

miniflers : that I knew, and all men confefled, their

interefts were fo deep in it, as weir as the humour of
the whole kingdom, that it was hard to think I could

be deceived. That, however, I could anfwer for no
man but myfelf, and that I would ; that if ever thefe

meafures were broken, it fhould not be by me ; nor

would I ever have any part in deftroying, what I had
the honour of building, fo much for the fafety, as I con-

ceived, of both our nations, and the reft ofChriftendom ,

and with fo much glory and applaufe to his majefty's
counfels upon that occafion. That I was ftill of the

fame mind, and had no more to fay.

Monfieur de Witt fmiled, and faid, what he had told

me was but as a friend and in converfation ; and left

me to make what ufe I pleafed of it, or none if I
x

thought fit, without drawing it into farther confe-

quence ; that he had been very fufpicious when he firft

entered into the miniftry, but had been fo often deceiv-

ed by it, that he had cured himfelf of that quality.
That he knew very well it had been faid among fome

foreign minifters here fome months fmce,
k
Qifilfaut

avouer qtfily a eu four neuf mois du plus grand miniftere

du monde en Angleterre ; as if they believed fome change
had befallen our counfels before the laft year ended.

That for his part, who went to the fubftantial as near
as he could, and the plaineft way, he had made but
one reflexion, and kept that as much as he could to

himfelf: which wasv that after my embafly hither ha4
been reiblved in

England, to fupport and improve
the ends of our laft alliances, and to engage the em-

k That it
miift

be
confejfid, there has beenfor nine months the greatejl

minifry in tbc wcr/</ in England.

peror
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peror and chief princes of the empire, as well as

Spain, in the fupport of them, he cculd not but won-
der to find me engaged of late by my orders from

court fo warmly in a chicane about fuch a trifle as that

of Surinam, and in fo many eager difputes about the

pretenfions of our Eaft-India company, which were fit-

ter for merchants than for minitters, and looked as

if we had them more at heart, than the purfuit of thofe

public interefts that were thought fo neceflary for

Chriftendom at my firft coming over : but after all, for

his part he would go on conftantly upon the foot of our

laft alliance, as the beft ground ofour common fafety ;

and believed the States would do fo too, till his majefly
or his miniflers fhould let them plainly fee, he had

changed his meafures. And with this, rifing up, he

feemed not to expect any anfwer, but to go away in

very good humour : and I was not very defirous to

draw our difcourfe into more length, and fo it ended.

It is time this letter mould do fo too, which I defire

your lordfhip will burn when you have read it ; and

to forget it, if you find no occafion to think farther of

it , and then I fhall endeavour to do fo too. I am fure

it mould never have begun, if it were not to end with

die prpfefiions of that truth arid paflion wherewith I

am, my lord, your lordfhip's moft faithful and moft
humble fervant.

To my lord Cavtnjijh.
i.'or) iuo n&IleJbd bid

My Lord, Hague, July 1 8, N. S. 1 669.

rTTMrlough I had much rather make your lordfhip

JL my compliments upon fome better fortunes, and .

upon your health, rather than your dangers ; yet I

could not omit doing it at this time, upon fo honourable

a part as all men allow you to have had in your late

adventure at Paris ; which I do not only as a private

peifon and fervant of vour lordlhip's, who. wifhes. yotr
11
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all increafe of honour that may not be bought too dear ;

but withal as a public minifter, who ought ever to

confider above all things the honour of our nation,
and knows that the complexion of it in time of peace
is very much either mended or fpoiled in the eyes of

Grangers, by the actions and carnage ofparticular per-
fons abroad. I can afilire your lordfhip, all that can

be faid to your advantage upon this occafion is the

common difcourfe here* andnot difputed by theFrench
themfelves

-,
who fay, you have been as generous in ex-

cufing your enemies as brave in defending yourfelf :

the Dutch will have it, that you have been the firftin

excefs ; and fay, that fuch a thing, as feven or eight

falling upon one, would never have been done in any
other place but France, nor fuffered neither by the reft

of the company. However, I am of opinion, if ex*

cefs may be allowed in any part, it is in that ; and
therefore rejoice with you in the honour of both, and
with myfelf in that of my being, my lord, your lord-

fhip's moft obedient humble fervant.

To my lordArlington.

My Lord, Hague, July . , . ^ 669.

I
Am to acknowledge your Jordfhip's of July the

ninth, and have but too much reafon to agree with

you in defpairing to fee this matter of the marine article

to be brought to any fair conclufion, about which I

writ at large by laft poft to Sir John Trevor -

9 and will

tell your lordfhip more in private, that I very much
fear ourEaft-India merchants havefome farther mean-

ing in it, than yet we underftand, and than they <ue~

fire we fhould. For having had this whole bufinefs

run through my head with more thought and applica^
*

tion, than ever any other did before, 1 could not but
obferve many feveral inequalities in their proceedings,

make fome reflexions upon them^

A*
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As firft, that it began immediately upon the finifhing

our alliances with the Dutch ; in which none could de-

tract in the leaft from the glory abroad, and popular

applaufe at home, of the king's counfels, but by de-

claiming againit this marine treaty, though at firft it

was only upon the inequality of the pafTports : when
that point was eafily accorded by monfieur deWitt, our

merchants added another, about the definition of a

bejteged place^. which ;

was all their exceptions againfl the

treaty itfelf could amount to : but when there were

fome hopes given by monfieur deWitt in his letters to

me, that this likewife might be furmounted, they
added feveral other articles, untouched in the marine

treaty : and when they faw all were like to be gained
here, but that one of a free trade with people net if*

fubjection, and of patting forts (which Sir Georgfc"

Downing had found here was an invincible point) they
then declared, that without this, all the reft were worth

nothing : and upon this faid, They have left our treaty

a-ground, now for about eight months pad. When
we begun firft to ftruggle out of it, they laid, they

only aimed at preventing fome innovations, which had
been of late years practifed by the Dutch, againft the

ancient ufages in thole parts, and many others of the

fame kind, which they had reafon to fear : whereupon
the Dutch defired the particular inftances of what they
cither had felt, or thought they had occafion to fear,

that fo they might redrefs us in particular, and uncler-

ffond us in general : our merchants infhinced in C&hiro*
and Cananor, and I think one other place, which,
monfieur de Witt laid, was nor at all to the cafe, but
to another, provided for by the defining of a beftegta

place: ib that I was forced by them here, topreis till

for inftances by feveral letters, till the merchants at tail
'

lent a long angry paper, with very many recapitularja-r
cms of things pair, and which the Dutch faid had been

'

debated and agreed in former treacles ; and therefore

Ml
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flill defired to know, which of the particulars named,
we thought applicable to the prefent queftion. Upon
which I received anfvver, that the practice of theDutch,

againft which they defired to provide, was but begin-

ning , that they could not, or that it was to no purpofe,
to give particular inftances, their apprehenfions being

general, ofwhat theDutch intended to impofe upon us :

and that, in fhort, what we defired, was for prevention
rather than remedy ; which, they faid, made it much
harder in the Dutch to deny us.

After this monfieur de Witt and I concerted an article

between us, to propofe to our principals on either fide,

and which Iconfefs I thought comprehended our mean-

ing, as I underflood it by the letters I received from

your lordfhip, and the king's other miniflers ; which

though it was immediately refuled at Amfterdam, as

liable to the interpretations they fo much feared, yet
was likewife rejected by our merchants too, and ano-

ther fent over, yet ftronger than the firft, in thofe parts
wherein the Dutch were mod fenfible , though your
lordlhip feemed to think, the article I had tranfmitted,
would reach our aim, till you propofed it to them.

Upon the new debates we engaged in, arrives the

news of what we had fuffered at MacafTar ; which our
merchants made to be a formidable inflance in the bu-

finefs depending, and of far more confequence than all

they apprehended byDutch forts and pafles; and there-

fore immediately prefented the king with their demand
.of reftitution, together with ibme other particulars
which we were fain to difown immediately, as againft
an exprefs article of the treaty at Breda : and I had
the blame of propofing all their demands to theDutch,

though the paper ofthem was fent to me without any
diftinction.

So foon as the point of MacafTar was yielded us,

which I thought would prove the moft difficult ofany,
as of moft importance, and was, I am fure, for a great

while
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while the moft contefted -,

and after the project of a

general article was gained from the Dutch (againft all

their former refolutions) which was grounded upon
thefe two points, that we defire no innovations, and
will make no particular inftances or complaints, in

which they have ever offered us redrefs : our mer-

chants feeing the matter draw near a fair iflue, now
feem refolved to end all with thefe two anfwers : that

their reftitution toMacafTar (as SirJohn Trevor writes)

will be too dear bought by fuch an article as ihall con-

firm upon us all the injuries we have complained of by
forts, and pafTes, and treaties too , whereas the article

as it is propofed by the Dutch (however defective) does

not extend to any treaties to come, but only to the

paft \ nor do the Dutch defire to fell us Macafiar at

the price of any fuch article , but had much rather

reftore it to us upon concluding the treaty, without

any. fuch article at all : nor do I know yet of the inju-
ries in particular we have already complained of, either

by forts, pafTes, or treaties, befides this of Macaflar ;

but contrary have always been told, what we defired

was rather for prevention than remedy. But next

they fay (as your lordlhip tells me ) they had rather

be left as they are, v/ith their pretenfions fair and en-,

tire, than have them blafled for ever with a bad con-

clufion : whereas no concluiion they now make, upon
what we have gained, and the redrefs of what they

complained of in the marine treaty (though without
this contefted article) but will leave them and their,

pretenfions in the fame condition they were before :

the fame liberty Hill remaining upon the laft article of
the marine treaty, to appoint commiflioners, and alter-

pr add any thing, when both parties fhall agree ; and
will be but like taking fo much by advance, upon ac-

count of -a greater debt. So that I am apt to conclude,
from all thefe obiervations, that they who influence our
merchants in this profecuticm, either have no meaning.

fas
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this treaty ihould end fairly, and fo they put it obfti-

nately upon that (ingle point, and in that form which

they know will never be granted , or elfe they aim at

gaining an occafion of raifing new difputes with the

Dutch, whenever they find a conjuncture for it ; there

feeming fome reafon for the Dutch opinion, that a-

greeing upon an article as ours propofe it, we may fall

into new contefts upon the extent and interpretation
of it whenever we pleafe. If this laft end be in the

bottom of this bufmefs, and it be taken up or coun-

tenanced by his majefty or his minifters, upon reafon

of ftate, and we make our provifions, and take all our

meafures accordingly ; for ought I know it is a wife$

and may prove an honourable counfel in time, at leaft if

the prefentflateof affairs inChriflendom mould change
by any fudden or unexpected revolution. But if our

merchants, or thofe who influence them in this matter,
mean no fuch thing as a conclufion of the treaty \

but only by the depending of fuch difputes to leave

an unkindnefs and weaknefs in our alliance, which

may in time (hake the foundations of it, and make

way for new meafures on one fide or other, which will

in time prove deftructive to both , I cannot but inter*

pret this as the effecl: of their diftafle or envy at the

king's prefent miniflry, and the courfeof his counfels,
which have not gained greater honour abroad, nor

perhaps fafety and good-will at home, by any thing,
than by our late alliances fo renowned here, and there-

by the ftop we have given to the progrefs of the French

greatnefs. And therefore it muft come from the in-

fluence of fome, who would be glad to fee not only
our alliance Ihaken or changed abroad, but our mini-

ilry at home too
-,
which I ihall be forry to fee, till

the king can find better hands for himielf and the

kingdom to place it in : and whenever that happens,
as much as I am your lordfhip's fervant, 1 mall be

very well contented, and fo I dare fay will you too.

If
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If your lordfhipfhould imagine any particular envy or

pique at me or my employment here may have con-

tributed to the difficulties which have Succeeded in this

bufinefs; and that our merchants,- or- thofe that in-

fluence them, believe it would thrive better in anyodiei'

hand, I will beg of you not to be iwayed by confi-

derations of kindnefs to me in a matter of public con-

cernment ; nor to fear, that whenever this employment
falls you mall be troubled v/ith me at-home, as great
minifters ufe to be with men out of office : for while

the king's bufinefs goes well, it is not two flraws mat-1

ter whether fuch a body as I have any fhare in it or no*

-And there is an end of all the reflexions I have had

upon the mod troublefome and untoward bufinefs

that, I thank God, I ever had in my life, or, I hope,
fhall ever have again : and perhaps I am miftaken in

them all. However, if your lordfhip can pardon this,

you fhall be fure not to be troubled in hafte with any
more of it from, my lord, yours> &c<

To my lord Arlington.

My Lord, Hague, Aug. 7, N. S. 1669;

I
Was very glad to find your lordfhip, in your lan%

upon your journey into the country, becaufe I very
much doubt whether the exercife or diverfions you ufu-

ally allow yourfelf, are what your health requires, and
what your cares and troubles deferve I am fure,

in the profpecl 1 have of them* I am fo far ftctfn envy-

ing them with all their gay circumftances, that I think

your lordmip has a very hard bargain of them altoge-
ther ; unlefs it be one day made up to you by the glory
and fatisfactiofi of fome great fuccefs in the purfuit you
intend of his majefty's and the kingdom's honour,

fafety, and happinels , which I doubt-will need fome

ftronger counfels than men feem at prefent difpofed
to : but this is none of my bufinefs*

VOL. V. E I
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I r cannot give your lordfhip any account of

you fay is made a great matter of by ibmebody to a

private hand, about the difficulties intended by Spain:
in the two laft Swediih payments, with defign of mak-

ing new demands : I am only in pain at prefent to fee

the firft payment finifhed, which is not yet arrived, bur

expected by the frrft courier. When that is done, and

the guaranty delivered by Sweden, as well as us and

Holland, I mall be in no great fear befides that of the

Spanifh king's death, or of Spain falling into fome

agreement or other with France for the exchange of

Flanders, by feeing fo great a war ftill entailed upon ity

and their neighbours unwilling to lhare fo far in their

dangers, as perhaps it were our and the Dutch intereft

to do. I am fure in the prefent pofture of that mon-

archy, if I were of their council, I fhould be of advice

to do it whenever France would be content upon it to

quit all pretence to the reft of the Spanim dominions r

and perhaps it were wife for France to get Flanders by
tshat or any other quiet condition : for within two years
after he were well poflefTed ofthat lidsle fpot of ground
1 doubt no prince or ilate in Chriftendom would pre-
tend todifputeany more with him then, than the Spa-
niard does now. But thefe are events to be eonfidered

by men in greater fpheres than I am, and perhaps
deferve to be a little more thought on than they
are.

I have received and returned a vifit with the French
. -ambaflador

-,
fo that we are upon as good terms as

can be. My lord Culpepper pafied this way laft week ;

and upon that occafion I cannot but defire your lord-

fhip to let me know more particularly from you, how
I am to treat any Engliih lord as to the #Wand dcor in

jny own houfe : for though theFrench example is givest

me, as to all public minifters, yet there is nothing

Specified as to other perfons ; and if I am to follow

it in this and other particulars, 1 define to have fome-
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thing from his majefly's pofitive commands to bear m
out, as the French ambaftadors have, and as methinks
the cafe deferve? : fince I am told, the innovation be-

gan in monfieurCominges's time in England* and that*

before the orders he received in it, he gave the hand
to all gentlemen of quality in Erlgland, and to all per-
fons of great quality or families, though of his own na-

tion z and that my lord St. Albans ever gave it to all

Englifh Jords while he was ambaflador at Paris;

though it feems my lord Holies changed it upon the

French ambafTador's doing Ib irr England.
I know not what my father faid to your lordlhip con-

terning the trifle you mention in the end of your let-

ter : 'arid I am ftire you might very well have fpared

yourfelf the trouble of taking notice of it
-,

as 1
may^

do of giving your lordlhip any farther affurances of

what will never fail you ; which is the hearty pafiion
&nd truth wherewith i am and ever {hall be* my lord,

your lordfiiip's, fcfc

i-+
;

\

To Sir Charles

S I R* Hague, Aug. 10, NJ S. 1669;

1
Received fdrrie time fince the favour of a letter from

you of May 9th *,
but hearing by your fon that

Vou had fo'cm after left the town, and finding liow ill

fortune one of mine had met with in lying five or fix

months before it came to your hands, I omitted the

acknowledging yours till I might prefume on finding

you fooner by my father's conveyance, ta whofe cars?

1 have committed this, upon information of his joxir*

iiey by your hou'le into Ireland. Were it not for ac-

quitting my debt, and aMuring
"

you' of your fon's

health, and welcome here while it may be any eafe to

you or improvement to him, I fhould have little to

bear me out in giving you this trouble : for the return

of your compliments would but multiply them be-

tween us ; and that is a fort of exerciie in which I arn

E a loon
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foon out of breath, as having but a fmall (lock of

thofe more refined imaginations which are required to

make up any great abilities in that kind. Therefore

I mail end an empty ill letter as foon as I can ; but not

without the profeffions of my being, fir, your mod
humble fervant.

fo the- Spamfh amlajjador.

Hague, Aug.
My Lord, 13,1^.8.1669.

T Was in hopes the affair now
* under debate could have

met with no reply to what I

writ yefterday to your excel-

lency: but having obferved the

contrary by yours of this even-

ing, I am obliged to fay, that

I thought, upon our laft con-

ference, I had left your excel-

lency entirely perfuaded, that

the conftable was in the wrong
to raife a difficulty about the

Jirft payment upon the concert

propofed, becaufe there was
no mention of it in the aft

fjgned by your excellency. I

(hall fay farther, that you have

reafon at prefent, if in that act

you fhall find (either exprefied
or implied) thcfe words of the

guaranty, T los inftrumwtos

wecej/arios dependentes de ella.

If thefe words are not there,
the party contracting 'cannot

bring them in by any interpre-
tation of his own, without

confent of the other party, or

fenter.ce of fomc arbitrator :

this of the concert

does

A rAmbafladeur

d'Efpagne.

De la Hay6, le 13
^ Aout^ S. N. 1 669.

^jf'^vois efpere que Faffairs

J dont il iagit a prejent ne

trcuveroit plus d'ob/lacles^ &?

qitil n'y auroit point de repllqjte

a ce que fecrivis bier a V. E.
Mais commefay vu le contraire

par votre lettre ecrlte ce joir

meme,je me crois oblige de dirt%

qtfil rnavoit paru que lefruit de

tiotre derniere conference ffVQtt

ete de laiffer F. E. pleinement

perfuadee^ que le connetablc de

Caftille avoit tort defvfciter une

dijficulte
touchant le premier

payementfur le concert propose

'

9

puifqu' iln'en
eft pointfait men"

tion dans Fafle Jignt par V. E.

"J'ajouteray a cela, que vans au-

riez aujourdhuy raijon^ Ji dans

cet ale vous trouviez ouexprimes
ou foufentendus les mots de gua-
rantity Ylos inftrumentos ne-

ceflarios dependientes de el-

la. Si pareiIs mots ny font pas9

un des partis contraftans nepeut

pas les yfaire entrerpar une /->

terpretation defa fa^on^ amoi^s

que le confentement de Paii-

tre parti interviennt) ou que de
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4oe$ not abfolutely or of ne-

ceffity Import any thing to the

Security of the guaranty : for,

provided we execute it as the

wants of Spain require, it is

of no importance whether it

be done with fuch or fuch a

number of troops, either of

one or the other nation, fince

that is to be concerted accord-

ing to the different interefts or

conveniences of each party :

and it may happen that the

attack from France may be fo

powerful, that it will be ne-

ceflary for each of us to affift

you with all the forces we can
raife or equip, according to

the general guaranty, and not

according to any concert of

forces- fpecified in the treaty.

I do not accufe Spain ofany
want of fincerity in all this af-

fair, but only of readinefs and
freenefs to confent to, and ac-

complim what was abfolutely

neceflary for engaging Sweden
in the prefervation of the

.peace. And on the other fide,

your excellency cannot accufe

the fincerity of the king my
mafterj who at the Joweft

of your affairs, and when
Flanders was defperate, gave
the firft helping hand (when
the princes neareft allied to

the crown of Spain would have

nothing

part 3* d^autre on convienne de

s'en rapporter a la dedfion d'.uri

arbitre \ fans conier que celuy

de concert luy-meme n'importe

point abfolument ni necejjaire-

ment a la fecurite de la gua-
rantie : car pourvu que nous

f'executions felon le
befoin des

affaires tfEfpagne, il import-
era peu qu'avec un tel ou un tel

nombre de troupes ^ ou que ces

troupes appartiennent a une des

deux nations pdutot qu'a I'au-

tre ; carft Fon doit agir de con-

cert eft felon les divers interets

& les differentes commodites de

chacune des parties. Etmeme
il peut arriver, que les invap~
ens & les attaques de la France

feroientJi redoubtable*^ qrfilfera

necejjaire que cbacun de nous raf-

femble tout ce qu'ilpeut deforces

fur pied^ ayant egard a rinten-
tion de la guarantie en general,
fcf non a quelques cas particuliers

fpecifes dans le traite.

J* ti accufe -pas I'Efpagne
a"avoir manque defincerite dam
tout le coun de utte affaire^ mais

d*avoir manque de promptitude

&franchife a accomplir ce qui
leur etoit abfolument nectffairt

fpour engager la Suede dans la

confervation de la paix ; fur ce-

la je diray aujjiio. V. E. qu'elle

ne peut pas accufer la fincerite
du ray mon maitre ; lors que
Vetat de vos affaires etoit le plus

deplore^ & que tous les pais-
bas ttoient comme au defefpoir*
il a le premier mis la main a

(quand les princes les

* 3 t>*
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nothing to do in it) contracted

his alliances laft winter, fent a

fleet to fea the fummer follow-

ing, fent ambiaiTadors to Aix
la Chapelle, founded the triple

alliance, and follicited other

princes
to join in it : and all

this only to begin and pro-
cure a peace, wherein neither

bis dominions nor people were

concerned ; nor (with permif-
fion of great reafoners) had

any profpecl cf future dangers,
but what would concern the

empire and ail the reft of

Chriftendom, before his ma-

jefty
or his kingdoms could be

cxpofed to it.

For what your excellency
defires to know, why mon-

fieur Marechal having faid,

there would be no difficulty in

concluding and ratifying the

concert, there fhould notwith-

flanding prove to be any in

doing it at prefent ; I will tell

you, that the two minifters

ef Sweden, in all that has paf-

fed between us, have not on-

ly faid, but ftill perfift, that

{hey were ready to enter into

the feid concert, and intended

to do fo before monfieur Ma-
Kchal goes from hence (upon

which

plus procbes de la couronne

pagne n'y vouloient pas toucher)
tout rhyver dernier fa majeftf

a employe a fair traiter fes al-

liances, & a faire equiper unc

fote qvi a paru en mer ; fete

fuivante il a envoye fes ambaf-
fadeurs a Aix la Chapelle^ il a
cemenie la triple alliance^ *f

fait foliciter divers princes &
i'yjoindre en plus grand nombre .*

tout cela dans la veue d'ache~

miner ^5* de procurer imeprix^
qui m rendoit rien a Jes etats

ni a fes peiipltS) puifque les unt
& ks autres eloimt a couvert

des ravages de la guerre. Car

malgre tout ce qu'il plait aux

grands dijcoureurs cTinfmuer cjT

4e publ'w,, les dangers qui me-
nacent I Angletefre^ & que la

politique a du prevoir^ ces dan-

gers regardoient & fempire ev

particulier, & tout la cbretiente

en general de plus prls quefa
wajejle &fes royaumes.

v. E. demande^ pourquoy

monfitur Marechal ayant d\t

qu'il ny auroit aucune
difficulty

a conclure C5* a ratifier le con-

cert, il
s'y en trottve pourtant

oujourdhuy ; je vous diray fur
cela^ que les deux

minijlres de

Suedefur tous ks points difcutes
entre eux & *nous non feule-
ment nous ont dit^ mah Us per-.

Jiftent toujours a dire> qu'ils
ttoient prets a entrer dans le dit

concert^ qtfils avoient meme

pretendu lefaire avant le depart
de monfieur Marechal^ quelque

prefse qifil paroijje^ que leur
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which however he is extreme-

ly prefled) but that they never

intended to enter into it before

the payment of the firft fubfi-

<lies, which ought to have

been made upon the mutual

delivery of the ratification j

faying withal, that they would

never allow that this money
ought to pafs for payment of

the particular aids they were
to give Spain by virtue of the

triple alliance. I have always
found them fo fti'ff upon that

point, that 1 have been a long
time in defpair of overcoming
their nicety: it remains there-

fore to Spain to confider whe-
ther the guaranty ofthree fuch

powers be worth giving this

little fatisfa&ion to Sweden ;

and whether it would not bs

more to the purpofe, when the

fecond term expires to prefs

us then upon the concert, if

you fhall not fee it jSnifhed :

but by all means to procure
as foon as pofiible, that the

general guaranty be put into

your hands: and I do not

doubt, but according to the

difpofitions I fee oh all fides,

that the concert will quickly

follow, though your excellen-

cy fliould no mote concern

yourfelf with urging us to

what we are drawn by the in-

tereft of every particular party
as well as the public.

I wifh your excellency
health and happinefsj and

am, &c.

pemee n'a jamah ete cfattendre

a faire cette tiemarche^ que le

paytment tics premiers fubfides^

fxe au terns que Feckange dt

la ratification jercit deiivrce. Us

ajoutent a cela^ quih ne confen-
t-lront jamah, que cet argent

piiiffe pajfer pour le prix & la

recompense quils ?engageroieni
de donner a I'Ejpagne en vertv,

de la triple atkance. Je les ay
trwives ft roids fur cet article^

quefay defefpere il y a longtems
de valncre leur

delicateffe. 11

refte done pour FEfpagne a ex-

atnlner & a bien pefer^ fi la

guarantee de trols puij/ancestelles

que celles qui fe prefentent^ ne

vout pas bien quon cede a la

Suede la legerej'atisfattion qu'tlle

demande. Je voudrois que I'Ef-

pagn-e confiderat^ j'/7 ne feroit

pas plus a propos tTattendre a

nous prejfer fur le cmcert^ que
le terme du fecond payement fut
icbeii, Jt tout rictoit entierement

conclu ; mais en tout cas de prs
-

curer au plutot que la guarantee

gtnerale vousfoit mije en mains.

Je ne donte pas y vsules difa-

fitions ou je trouve torn les cf-

pritSy que le concert ne fulve
immedia'cmenty & fans que V.

E. alt la peme de nous prejjer

davantage: en cette rencontrt

noire proprt interft fe trouve

joint a celuy du publiqtie.

Jefoubaite a V. E. lafonte
6*

'laprofperite qu'clle defere >&
fuis, &C.

E 4 Al
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fo the Spani/b ambaffador.
Al Ambaxador de Efpanna,'

Hague, Aug. 14,

My Lord, N. S. 1669.
1 Received your excellency's

letter laft night, as I was

making my difpatches for Eng-
land, in which I immediate-

ly enclofed it, that the king
my mafter may fee in what
this affair has ended. For the

Complaints your excellency is

pleafed to make of me, as ha-

ving hindered inftead of ad-

vancing an agreement fo

much defired ; I ihall not de-

fend myfelf with words, if my
actions have not done it j nor

think myfelf obliged, whatever
has pafled in this affair, to

give account of it to any body
but the king my mafter. I

am not the firil minifter,

whofe fervices to Spain have

bad no returns but of reproach
and ingratitude, which I fhall

not lay to heart, fmce our part
is only to obey. However, I

cannot but think it had been

more prudence in the Spanilh
minifters to acknowledge all

the king my mafter has treated

and done for 18 months paft

in favour of that crown, than

to accufe his majefty upon
every occafion, either to have

done nothing, or only what

fie found convenient to him-

felf: fmce the true way of en-

gaging a generous mind in new
is to be thankful

ibr

De la Haya, Aug.
Exmo

. Sen r
. 14,8 N. 1669.

/fNocbe
receb'i la de V. E^

-**
flandome en mis difpachos

para la Inglatiera, en los quales
la he lucgo encerrado, para que
vea el rey mi fennor en que

punto a parado efle negocio. Por
lo

qiie fe
va V. E. quexando de

mi<, como el que atrafava el con-

cierto tan deffeado^ en lugar de

encamlnarlo j yo ne me voy de-

fendiendo con razones^ ft las ob-

ras no me defienden.
Sea k que

fuera de mi, que
no tengo de

refponder a ninguno de lo que
hago en efta material fi no al

rey mi fennor', y no fey yo el

primero mimjlro a quien avien-

do blen merecido de Efpanna^ fe
lo reconoce con defagradecerle to-

dosfus officios ; pero no importay

porque no tenemos nos-otros otra.

parte en los negoclos^ ft no de

obediencia. Alo menos me pare^e

que IGS minijlros 4* Efpanna
hizieran mas prudentemente de

agradecer al rey mi fennor^

toque ha negociado y clrado def-

pues de anno y medio pajfados en

favor de las cofas de efta corona^

que no de accufar fu mageflad a
cada puntOi o de no haver hecho-

nada y o averlo todo hecho parfu
propria convenientia ; porque el

verdadero media para cmpennar
un efpiritu generofo^en nuevoj

beneficios^ es agradeeerie algode
los parados, y mas prejle agran~

deqt
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forthe old, and rather encreafe

than left'en what a king and

a friend has done, at lead

with fo much defire of fuc-

ceeding well.

Since your excellency is

pleafed to give fo wrong a turn

to what I writ with fo good
intentions, I will fay nothing
to excufe it, but ftill repeat

what I faid before; that to me
it feems more reafonable that

you (hould prefs the Swedifh

minifters upon this agreement,
if you think the time of the

iecond fubfidies not yet run

out : becaufe it is plajn, that

the firft payment (byyourown
aft) was to be made upon the

iigning the ratifications of the

guaranty, without any other

condition-, and there being
three diftinft afts from the

three parties, your excellency
has very artificiallymade men-
tion both of that of the gua-

ranty, and the other of con-

cert, whereas that of the gua-

ranty ought only to be given
to Spain ; and that ofconcert,
butcommunicated as an agree-
ment between the three parties

entered into the triple alliance.

With all this,jrour excellen-

cy may fee, that when I faid

this, I told you at the fame

time, that there was no doubt,

afterhavinggiventhe guaran-

ty, and that the Swedes had
received their firft payment,
the agreement would be con-

d too ; and this I ftill be-

lieve

decer que no yr fiempre difmi-*

nuyenod^ lo que un reyamigo a be-

cho a la menos conbuena volun-

tad.

Puefque V. E. feguflade to-

mar a tuerto loque yo he
efcritt*

a derecho) yo no le he de impcdir^

pero me voy rediziendo^ qm a mi

pareger tuviera mas razon de.

appretar las mintftrcs de Suecia

fobre ejle concierto, Ji veyra que
no fe havra acabado at fegunds
termino de los fubfidios ; porque
es cofa evidenU par fu proprio
affOi que elprimero pagamiento

fe ha de cumplir con la extradi-

tion de las ratificationes de la

guarenda fin otra condition ^.y

quefiendo tres atos diftinffos de

las tres partes^ por ejlo V* E. a
hecho mencion de los aftos degua-
rentia^ y ctro de concierto cotno

V* E. va conduyendo awa con

mucha agudeza^ porque tl afto

de concierto no fe devia dar a la

Efpanna como el de la guarentia^

feno communicarlafolamente co-

mo un accuerdo entre las parte$
de la triple allian^a. Con todt

efla muy bien pudiera vcr V* E.

que en dizicndo
ejlo

he dicho tan

bien que no havia duda^ que def-

pues de haver dado las guaren*

tiaS) y recebido la Suecia el di-

nero delprimero termino^fe aca-

bara el condertQ, y lo creo tan
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lieve from the intereft the

Swedes have in it, to fecure the

other payments ; and Holland

yetmore eithef to prcferve the

peace, or in cafe a war (hould

happen, to fecure a ftrongand

powerful defence from Flan-

ders, which, next to their own
towns, is what they are near-

eft concerned in. I muft repeat

again what I faid of his ma-

jefty, that if the Swedes and

the Dutch can find the way of

agreeing this affair, it will

jiever be laid to the king my
rnafter's charge if they do not

fee a good end of it. But I

have entered deep enough in-

to the thoughts of the Swedes

upon this point, to be abfo-

lutely of opinion, that they
will never confent to the agree-

ment, till they have received

their tirft payment. Monfieur
Marechal having only heard

feme expreffion ofyour excel-

lency's upon this affair, came

immediately to deiire I would

go to you, and inform myfelf
of the truth of it, and bring a

pofitive anfwcr from you ;

i'wearing, that if this were

your refolution, the Swedes
could very well content them-
felves without the money :

and that for his part, he was
refolvcd to leave the Hague
to-morrow ; and about four or

five days ago, monfieur Ap-
pleboom fent his fecretary to

tell me, he had heard fome-

thing to this purpofc, of your

excellency $

lien perque veo a la Suecia inter*

fjjada en ello par ajfeguarfe de

los otros terminos9 y tan bun por
lo que efpera en fuccediendo la

guerra y la OlandaJla aun mas

interejfada para affegurar tanto

mas la pa-z, o en cafo de guerra

unefuertf y baftante dcfenfa del

pays., baxo como tocanao Us muy
apretadamente y mas qua otra

cofa defpuesdefusproprias villas.

Y lo qtte ht dicho del rey mi

fennor^ lo dlgo otra ve%> que ac-

cordandofela Sueciay la Olanda
en las particularidades del con^-

ciertO) no tendra afu magejlad
de no accobarlo. Pero avien-

dome yo barto efcudrinnado los

fentimentos de los Suecos en ejle

negocio,foy enteramente delfar
-

efer que nunca ban dg tocar al

concierto antes de haver recebldo

el primcro termino ; porque el

fennor Marechal avicndo eaten-

dido folamente alguna cofita que
V. E. avia dicho a efte propojitay

me venia luego fupplicar de yr
me a V. E. di informar me dello^

y tlrar una refyuejla caregorlca

fobra ejla materia j jurando tal

fuejfa la refolution de V* E. que
la SueciaJepajjaria muy bun del

dinero ; y que para eljlava de-

termmado
defalir lamannana de

la Haya. Tno ay mas que qua-
tro o cinco dias que elfennor Ap-
pleboom me ha empiadofu fecre-

tario^ para quexarfe de la mifma
manera di haver lafegunda <ve%

entendido tal cofa
de V. E. en

ello. Pero ft puede dijpotttr
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prcellency ; and to complain
of it. But if you can other-

^vife difpoie both the Swedes

and the Dutch, as to me it

feems by your letter you ima-

gine, I iriall extremely rejoice

at your fuccefs, and applaud

your diligence, though you
are fo little pleafed with mine.

I cannot tell how I came to

engage fo far in a language I

know fo imperfectly: if you
do underftand me, it is all I

defire. God preferve your

(excellency many years. J kifs

your excellency's hands, and

jim
i-V-rVi'* V"

' "'' "'

Your mofl humble fervant,
'

v<iV t
c.n<o*>.

:* iV
'

y los Suecosy los Qlandcxtsde o-e

tra mancra (como me parc^e

immaginar en
jii carta) para,

mime buclgare defa ju*.cejjb, j
mucbo he de alabarjus dil\gentias^

aitnque tamfocofs contenta de la$

jjiias.

v,j9b,

No ft coma me be cmpannadd
tan adelante en mi gt""gonfa dt

EjpannoL y. E. te ha dc par-
donnar, con que le kecba de en

tender^ bafta, Guarde Dm a

Y* E, los annas quc la
deJjcQ*

Aouft, 1669,
(Sentence donnee fur 1 affaire de Portugal & de la

Hollande, par Vambafladeur de 1'Angleterre,
a qui les deux parties avoient remis la decifion

finale de leurs differences, non pas comme
ambaffadeur d'Angleterre, mais comme
yalier Temple.

I t>)\* vV^vO'v L \'.HV'!0 {_>lti )> !

7V/T nfieur I'zMfafadwr fc Portugal 6f mcnjieur h
J^VJL penjionnaire de Witt ayant trouve a propos de

tommuniquer a fambaffadeur tfAngleterre les points qui
out eftefi longferns en difpute fur Faccommodement propose
tntre le Portugal & la Hollande ;

Le dit ambaffadeur tfdngleterre a trouv'cfur lapremiere

Conference avec les deux par'ties , que la primipale difficults

qui reftoit a demcler, eftoit fur la maniere de fain les deux

inillions cinq cent mitte cruzados qui efioient accord's par le

Portugal a la Hollande^ payable a dix payements egaux j

feft a dirt) deux cent milk cruzados par an,

Le
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Le dit ambajjadeur. d'Angleterre avoit auffi

dans la mefme conference, que les d&ux parties eftcient d'a'c-

-cord que lefdiJs payments fe feroient par Its droits dufel de

Setuval) & qtf-.i
cet effet

chatun d?eux avert propose feu

expedient , par lequel iedit ambajfadeur Angleterre voyoit

que monfieuf rambajjadeur de Portugal fe propofoit que
lefails payements entiers fe feroient par tajjignation defdits

dro'its du fel de Setuvalpour le terme de dtxfept ou dixhttit

'tws : et one monfieur le penfionnaire df Witt fe faifoit

'fort one le.aite debte fe pourroit entierement fatisfaire felon

Jon expedient par lefdiis droits aufel de Setuvaldamk terme

de ving t5
?
deux^ ou vingt & irois ans.

J^e dit ambaffadcur d*/ingktem ayant aujji remarqut qtie

Faccommcdement fur aucun defdits expedients eftcit defefpert

pour les difficultezfur. la maniere de payer les interefts^ dont

Iss. dtux parlies ne pGiLVOient aucunement venir au bout^ a

"trotrce ben de prcpofcf comm* tin expedient entre deux^ que le

Portugal affigner&it.
a la Plcllande les droits dufelde Setuval

l*'-fpacs
de vingt ans en fatisfaflion enliere de laditp

debte^ ji le Portugal ne tromoitpas que la Hollande cut re-

ceufa fatisfaffiion enliere en moindre terns ; 5? qtfen tel cas

hdii terms fe
ycit retranch aprh telle fatisfafficn acbevte.

Le dit amuaffadeur d*Angkterre ayant propose cet expe-
dient a cbacun des deux parties? monfieur Fambaffadeur
dc Portugal a pris du terns pour le confiderer ; ^ monfieur
le penfionnaire I'a accept:fur la condition fuivante^ ffavoir,

ji dans aiicwu ann!e dudit terme^ lefdits droits du fel dc

Setuval ne monteront pas a la vakur de cent cinquante millc

cruzados^ qtfen ce cas, le Portugal dans Fannee fuivantefup-

pl'era enfelvakur de ce qu'on trouvera avoir manque a la-

dite I'ann'e precedente : et a fin que les payements fe pour-
.roient paracbever en moindre temps , le Portugal s'oUigeroit

de ne hauffer pas le prix du fel pour le Hollandois, ni d*

fabaiffer pour les autrcs.

Le dit ambaffadeur fiAngleterre ayant communique le

wefme foir a rambajjadeur de Portugal ladite acceptation

fow ia condition mmiionn'e> il faccorda a Fexpedient fa

Vamba/adeur
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Pdmbaffadeurd'Angleterre, 6? auffi a la condition Ju pen--

fionnaire, 'pour ce qui eftoit
de ni haujfer ni abaifjer le prix

dufel: maispourl'autrepartiede la condition, illarefufcit

tntierement, a caufe qtte
la Hollande, eftant ajfeureepar la de

recevoir en fel tout ce qui manqueroit chaque annie fur les

droits du fel a Faccompliffement de cent citiqudnte milk cru-

zados, fe pouvoit departir de tirer dudit Setuvalfi grande.

quantity du fel, qu'elle eftoit accoutumee de tirer chadtie an-

nee far le pajfe ; &? que par la le royaume de Portugal 'fe

trouveroit appawvri afaut dudit debit ordinaire dufel, s?

le prince fe trouveroit charge d'autant qu^il plairoit a la

Hollands fitr Ics manquements des drcits anmtels.

Sttr-ces entrefaits les deux parties eftant entrees encore

dans une conference avec I'ambajfadeur d*Angleterre, &
ne s*y pouvant pas accorder non plus que dans laprecedente,

fur aucun des expedients proposes, Us ont a la fin trouvt

bon de convemr enfemble que la decifion finale de touts cette

difpute fe- feroit par Farbitrage abfolu dudit ambaffadeur

d?.Angleterre, pourveu que I'atnbajfadeur de Portugal con-

fentiroit que la vdkur-du fel fe regleroit entierement par les

cruzados, fans aucun egard a lavaleur des reys fur laquelle

ily aeu auffi beaucoup de contraverfe entre ks deuxparties.

En 'vsrtu de cette convention, ledit ambaffadeur $An~
gleterre ayant meurement covfidere tout ce que deffui, &
auffi rinterejl de ces deux nations, auffi bien que de leurs

voifins & alliez, que cette affairefi longtems debattue^ ft

puiffe enfin terminer a Faimable, & ne tirer pas aigreur
entre les deux nations par des difputes ulterieures' ; declare-

& juge que le premier expedient propose par ledit ambaf*

fadeur touchant les vivgt anmes ayant ejle dja accept! par
/es deux parties, demeurera firme & salable avec ces con-

ditions, que la Hollande fera obligze de tirer de Setuval

tcutes les annzes durant ledit terme, autant de fel qu'elle a
tirt dans aucune des dix ann 'es dernierement pafsees : mais

qu*en casquepar ledit debit dufel, les droits a Setuvalne mon-

teront pas pourtantjufques a cent cinquante mille cruzados

dans aucuxs ann:e dudit terme de vingt ans, qtte k Porfot-
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gal fuppcelra enfel Fannte fuivante ce qui aura mahqtie $
laditefomme, pourveu que ledit manguement tfexcede fas Id

valeur de trente mile cruzados.

Le dip ambaffadeur $Angleterrejuge auffi Iquitable que
la Hollande ne pretendra autre fatisfaftton de la debte^

hormis lefdits droits du fel de Setuval pour ledit ierme dt

vingt annfes.

<ue la valeur du fel fera cont'e par cruzados^ fans /-

gard a quelque autre monnoye^puifqu^il tfy a eu mention dan$

le traits d'aucune autre efpece.

Et qtfen cas que Portugal trouvera a propos de dechar

ger quelque part de la debte par quelque autre moyen, la

Hollande retranchera auffi ledit terme en proportion^

To my lord Arlington.

My Lord, Hague, Sept. 2, N. S. 1669;

HAving
received his

majefty's
letter to the confta-1

ble from your lordfhip's hands, I thought it was

fit for me to return his anfwer by the fame way : and,
that not having matter enough to furnifh two letters

this ordinary, your lordfhip would be content to re-

ceive the whole trouble of what I have to fay, fince yod
were of courfe to have a part of it.

I received at the fame time with this of his majefty
the other for myfelf , and the fame exprefs brought
another for the States , 1 doubt, all in the fame ftyle j

by which your lordfhip will underftand the ill ftate

of our general bufmefs here. Monfieur Marechal came

yefterday to vifit me* arid told me, his errand was to

know whether I could propofe any new way of draw-

ing their fatisfaction from Spain ; if riot, whether I

would give any hopes of their having it from his ma-

jefty and the States : and if neither of thefe, what I

could propofe as the bell way
b

pourfor'tir de cette affaife

k To get cut of thit affair <witb tie Ifjl grace* and without too

ynxfb noijet

da
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Je la meilkure grace^ & fans trop de bruit : I toid

him, for the firfl, I was at an end of my own invention!

but ihould not fail however of confulting with the

Dutch commiflioners, whom 1 had not feen jince our

anfwer from the conilable. For the fecond, I knew he

was fo fenfible ofSweden's having no right to demand
of us more than our good offices in this particular, that

he would never think fit to prefs us any farther
-,
and

thofe he Ihould not fail of. For the laft, it was a point
I was very loth to think of; but when it was neceffary,

I would join with him in thatconfideration, but would

fain believe the affair was not yet de'perate. He fell

into great complaints of the Spanifh miniliers here>

and of their laying feveral difcourles to his charge which

he never made ; particularly of their being willing to

take a verbal engagement from Spain- for thirty thou-

fand crowns a month in time of war ; which he pro*
tefted was contrary to his orders, that were, to (land

firmly upon having afiurance for the whole fixty thou-

fand pretended from his majefty and the States, and
leave us to find our fecurity from Spain, with whom
they had not had any thing to do in the whole bufmefs :

but he faid, he would tell me in confidence, that they
had reprefented the impoflibility of this pretenfion to

their court, and the
neceffity

of taking the affurances

for thirty thoufand from Spain ; and expect anfwer up-
on this pQJnt by the very firfl letters : and in cafe of
their court's confenting to it, he was in hopes all diffi-

culties would be overcome ; for we might finifh the

concert before the payment of the money, and give the

Spanilh minifters affurance of our figning it fuddenly
after: and though Holland had hitherto declared again it

alluring any part of the fixty thoufand crowns without

real fecurity from Spain, yet his majefty having refol-

ved to afiure Sweden of his part, Holland could not a-

void following his meafure and example.
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I eafily perceived the firft part of this difcourfe

brought in only to u flier the laft ; and to found me
about his majefty's intention in this point : and fo I

told him, I did not remember to have heard his ma-

jeily had ever declared any fuch refolution : That there

were indeed feveral projects, framed by feveral hands

about that time, fome ofwhich contained what rie faid
'

but i afked hirn whether he had ever feen any of then?
*

figned ? He confeffed he had not, but their court evei^

looked upon it as a thing agreed to by his majefty. I

faid I wondered at it, becaule they could not but con-v

frder his majefty as very little more concerned in this

affair than themfelves : and being fo, it would be very
hard for him to engage in the defence of Spain with-*

out any hopes of reimburfement for his own part ; and
withal to furnifh Sweden with fo great a mare of thefub*
fidies they expected upon a bare promife from Spain of

repaying it after the war ended. That, for my part,

having
not then been in England, 1 woukfnot affirm,-

his majefty had not agreed to it, becaufe he feemed to

affirm he had : but if he had not, I thought it would be

a very hard thing to expect it from him. He replied $

he would not difpute whether it were hard or no, but

was fare, in Sweden they made no manner of doubt

upon it ; and,, that in his inftruction, which mentions

their folliciting our and Holland's affuring the whole

fum, there are thefe words, the king ofEngland having

confented to qffure onefourth part. That if there were a

queftion upon this, though their court mould confent

to accept an act from Spain for thirty thoufaad, yet he

law there would be another difficulty lefs furmountable

than all the reft ; and fo looked upon the affair as

defperate. But having frankly communicated to me
his inftructions whenever I defired it, he entreated m
freely to communicate mine to him upon this particu-

lar, that they might know what to tmft.to. I told him

frankly that 1 had none upon it y that his majefty, be-
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being fo near, had only ordered me, that when they
and Holland fhould be agreed about the particulars of

the concert, that I fhould communicate it lo him, and

fhould receive a fudden anfwer upon it.

We broke up this conference very friendly ; refol-

ving only that I mould difcourfe with monfieur de Witt

upon the whole ftate of our affair, while they expefted
their next orders from Sweden, after which we fhould

all have a conference together, and take our laft meafures.

This day monfieur de Witt came to me upon the

fame occafion \ mewing me the Con(lable
5
s letter to the

States, which contained nothing more than mine from

him, befides defiring them to employ their good offices

towards the minifters of England and Sweden for the

accomplifhment of this affair. After having afked me
two or three times what I thought was to be done ; and
I protefting I knew not \ at iaft he faid, that though
he was nver for plaiftering upon an ill wall, and he
was confident, if Sweden trufted to Spain for the thirty
thoufand crowns a month, they would never be paid,
and fo their affifiance would fail in cafe of a war unlefs

Spain gave fuch a lecurity as might certainly raife the

money ; yet confidering that the very reputation of
this bufmefs concluded might very well prevent a

war, might hinder Spain's taking
their meafures with

France to our difadvantage, and, in cafe ofa war, Swe-
den's having received the fubfidies already due would
hinder them from taking any meafures with France,

though they ftiould not furnifh their afliftance to Spain
for want of the future fubfidies ; for his part, he could
wifh the thing done : and though it had ever been a-

gainft his opinion, yet if his majefty fhould think fit to

aflure Sweden of a fourth part, he believed the States

would be induced to do the fame, rather than endanger
the breaking of the bufmefs.

After I had deduced to him the great differences

there were in his majefty's concernment and theirs up-
VOL. II. F on
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on this matter ; and how hard it were for his majerty,
that had his feas and fleets to defend him, to contribute

in aft points as much as they who had the -French ar-

mies at their gates, fo loon as Flanders was over-run;

and finding him ftillfirm, as I have done fo often be-

fore, that this State could never go other than even

paces with us in this matter, nor look upon themfelves

as nearer concerned in
1 the greatnefs of France than

Other neighbours, 'till they faw the danger fall directly

this way, I at laft told him plainly what I had told

monfieur Marechal before* concerning my kiftruction i

which he received with his ufual temper, and faidwe

muft refer all to a conference with the Swedifrt mi->

nifters ; and in the mean time each of us fhoukl think

what expedient is to be found in the cafe.

Concerning our bufmefs of Surinam, I am in great

hope yet to come to fome good end of it, though they
will not hear of it in point of

right
as to his majefty's

interccffion ; but that it is fit to give his majefty greater
teftimonies of their deference than in fuch a matter as

this, is already the declared opinion of Mr. V> B. the.
1

penfioner of Haerlaem, and fome others I have pur-
fued ; and monfieur de Witt promifes me, if thofe twa
will fecond him, he will endeavour to bring the pro-
vince ofHolland to it, this aOembly , and then we may-,

deal with Zealand, I hope, well enough 'by one way
or

:

other. The paper Mr/V. B. ha's made me expect'
two or three polls, upon the account of the places we
ftave fpecified in the Indies, he promifes lhall not fail

me by the next poft , and fhould have come fooner,

byt that he was refolved to be the mofl exa6lly informed

that could be ia all particulai'js.

Monfieur de Witt has writ to thofe of the Eaft-India

Company at Arlifterdam in purfuit of your lordfhip's

letter^ and Sir John Worden's defire, concerning one

Gary coining 'over to offer an end of a fu it upon the

pretenfions of Courtin's heir: their anlV/er is, "that I*

5 miSht
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might be' fecure they will give no money for. an end

of that bufmeis, fince all farther pretenfions are clearly

cut off by the treaty at Breda : and I find monfieur

de Witt is of the fame opinion.

Yefterday died monfieur Weymenun, a great man
in this State, but very little bewailed.

I believe your lordfhip may hear reports of difcon-

tents growing, and parties changing here : but 1 doubt

it is not in diicourfe farther than among thofe.that are

in the ikirts of buiinefs , which makes me hope therd

may be no more ground for all that is fo lavifbly talk-

ed of here j and of the fame kind among us in England:
if it fhould be otherwife, I am at lead glad to be ig-

norant of it, being of fo much difreputarion abroad to

our counfels : and all the perfons in consideration here,

I am fure, are forry for what they hear of it, profefling'
to be as much concerned in our union as their own *

and placing alltheir hopes of taking any conitant mea-
lures with us upon the fteadinefs of his majefty's late

counfels, and the diipofitions of our prefent minifters,

before whofe time monfieur de Witt fays,
b
Que ce tfe-

ftoit que fluctuation dans les confeils & Angleterre. I am
?

your lordfhip's, &V.

To the ConjlaUe of Caftile. AuConnetable de Caftife.

Fpf^-.-.gWv ,S^>Ir"i'. vL
'

. -ks-l-

Hague, Sept. 4^ De la Httye, h 4 Sept.

My Lord, N. S. 1669. Monfieur^ S. N. 1669.
T Sent the other day in the ^y'Envoy

aiTautrtjour dansle

Spanifti ambaflador's pac- J pacquet de mwfuur l'a?n-

quet, a letter from the king my baffadcur d'Efpagne^ une httre

rnafter to your excellency in du roy man maitre a V. E. m
favour of monfieur Taaf; 'and faveur de monfieur Taaf-, je
am obliged to fecond that af- me crois oblige de Paider de tous

fair by ail my good offices, mcsbons offices^ maisjecroy-qu'ils

though I hope they will not be ne iuy font pas nfcejjairts^ & que

neceuary; and I hope that this ce gentilbommt ncn fcra pas

gentleman fhall not be rec- juge mains digne & mains capa-
koned- Fa ble

b 'That there cu/u n.iling but waverinv in the csunfels ff England,
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koned the lefs capable to ferve ble de fervirfon maitrey

his matter, for having already voirjt bien
J'crvifin

Well ferved his friend.

I cannot let pafs this occa* Je ne puts laijfer pajjer cettt

fion without reprefenting to octdfion Jans reprefenter a V. E*

your excellency the und'oubt- qu'il eft d'une necejfite indifpen-

ed neceffity there is, to give fable d'expedier incejfamment dej

order with all fpeed for the ordres pcur faire toucher aux

payment of the 200,000 mint/Ires de Suede les 20O,OOO
crowns to the miniliers of ecus qu'ils ont jufqu'icy attendu*

UsfontSweden, who have expected
them with fo much patience,
arid are ready to deliver into

theSpanifhambaffador's hands

avec tant de patience,

prets de deliver entre les mains

de Fambajfadeur d'Efpagne lt$

ratifications
de la guarantie con-

the ratifications of the gua- jointement avec moy & les Etatt

ranty, jointly with me and Generaux. Us mont auffi af-

the States General. They fure qrfils etoient tout prets a en~

allure me alfo, that they are trer dans un concert particulier

feady to enter into a particu- pourfournir unfecours deforces \

for concert of forces, as foon quepour cela Us n'attendoient que
as this affair is finifiied ; but de voirfnir cette premiere af*
ire refolved not to mix one faire j fcf qtfils etoient refotus

with the other ; and are fo ill de ne point meler Tune avec l*au~

fatisfied with fome difficulties ire. Ih font au re/left ma!fa-
that the Spanifh ambaflador

tisfaits
de quelques dijjicuhez qut

has raifed upon this matter, monfattr I*ambaffadfur E-
that I believe it will not be

fpagne Uur afaitetfttr
cepremier

poflible to keep them here two article, que je ne croy pat quil

days longer, if your excel-
fait pojfible

da les retenir deux

lency fends them an anfwer
jours icy apres que V. E. fe fera

not according to the aft figned (xpliqutejur
cette affaire, &f que

by the faid ambaflador, and nous auronsre^ufareponje^ftip^
fince ratified by the king of

pose que cette rtyonfe tic faccsr-

Spain ; that is to fay, to order de pas a tatle fegne par le dit

the ,payment ofthe money up- ambajfadeur,& depuis ratifiepar

on the mutual delivery of the U Roi d'Efpagne, c'ejl affavoir

guaranty. This is what they de faire center I'argent jur l'ex*

told me two days ftnce ; and tradition de la guarantie. Voilb

may perhaps ruin an affair that ce quits niant dit de depuis deux

has been fo lnj -negotiated, jours,& cequipourrcitbienfaire
and alter enfunite uns ajfaireJi long
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and brought into the port

through fo many difficulties.

Your excellency will judge
betterthan any body, how you
can anfwer to the court of

terns negociee^ & menee au port
a trovers tant de

difficultez

V. E. fentira mieux que per-

fonne, quellefe rend
rejponfable& a la couronne d'Efpagne^

Spain, and to all Chriftendom, a toute la Chretiente de la perte
the lofs of fo great an occafion d}

uneftgrande occajion^ qui efta- ,

for eftablifhing the fecurity of bltffoit
la furtie de lune^ &'

'

je

epos de tattire. Car^ ceft dethe one, and the repofe of the

other. For all this depends

upon your refolutions, to

which the three confederates,

as well as fo many others, will

entirely
attribute any misfor-

tune tnat fhall arrive. And
as I have not faiFed fince the

beginning of this affair to con-

repos de / autre.

vos
refolutions que tout cela

dependre ; &f
c'ejl aufftfur elles

feules que le trois confedere%^

ainfi que tant d'autres-t vont rer

jetter les malbeurs qui fulvront
dtt peu de

Jucccs
de nos negotia-

tions. Ctmme des le commence-'

mentje n'ay epargne rii veilks m
tribute all my cares to it, fo Joins pour cette grande affaire*
I would not be wanting to- je n'ay fas

voulu manquerfur la

Wards the end, to reprefent finafaireune derniere demarche*
the prefiing neceflity of this qui eft* de

reprefenter a V. E*

conjuncture. It is left to your toutefimportance des conjonftures

excellency to make what ufe qui s
'off

rent encore a nous^ mats

of it you pleafe ; from whofe qui font preics a nous echapper,
conduct every one will form Ce

jera
a V* E. a en ufer comme

prefages, good or ill, to the illuyplaira: on tirera des me-
Affairs of Spain. I am your fures qu'il vaprendre* des pre^
excellency's, 3V, fages certains pour le bon ou le

mauvais etat des affaires d*E-

fpagne. Jefuit de V. E. &c.
\v\%'i ttt^vve^a^jk

* {

vft$i
i f-# yf.

t&^vwttfviwi , ty& /lobfiTUdnss' bisi ^/ii \d
To my Lord Arlington.

tlW^ t6<t V.\1^
'<" -Y#l-t

My Lord, Hague, Oft. i r, N. S. 1669.

I
Have this day received your lordfhip's of the 2ift

paft, and having none by me from Mr. Secretary
Trevor, fhall prefume to return in an anfwer to your
lordlhip's that little I have to fay by this poft : for all

at prefent is here at a ftand in our bufinefs of the al-

liance j and when it will proceed again, depends wholly
F 3 upon
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upon his majefty, do what I can. .Since the lad poft
the Spanifh ambaffador, the Baron d'lfola, monfieur

Marechal, and monfieur de Witt, have been feverally
with me to know what 1 will propoie, or what I will

confent to for an expedient in this matter. The two

firft would fain have fomething from me to work up-
on, and I entertain them with complaints of the Spa-
nifh ill ufage towards us, having propofed at London
not only to indemnify us in what they projected there

concerning his majelty's engaging to the Swede, but
likewife a (hare of his own charge likely to arife upon
a war : all which, ever fince the peace, they have been
content to forget, and now.would put us upon a ne-

ceffity of engaging to advance the Swedifh fubfidies. I

farther reprefented to the-Spanifh ambafTador the im-

prudence of their councils in raifing this difficulty in

the firft payment to the Swedes, by the eafmefs where-

of they might have poilefTed themfelvesof the guaranty,
and thereby entered into confidence with Sweden, fe-

cured them from thinking of any other meafures, and

purfued the finifhings of our work, by any particular
-

concerts, without danger or unkindnefs*

I urged all this fo far, that though the Spanifh am-
bafTador perfifted in affirming that the orders from

Spain to the conftablc, as well as to himlelf, were po-
iitive in the cafe of not paying the money without the;

particular concert; yet he at lad joined with me very

freely in blaming the weaknefs and unhappinefs of the

Spanifh council's upon thefe particulars ; and wondering
how ihe marquis Cailel-Rodrigo could fuffer the difpatch
of fuch orders. The next morning the Baron d'lfola

came to me, and entertained me with long difcourfes

of what pafTed between him and *he Spanim ambafia-

dor in confeqiience of what I ha.d faid- the night be-

ffere': and the fum of all was; as I imagined, to found

me whether I would be induced to enter the concert

upon the Spanifh ambaflador's promifing me an in-

demnify
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demnity from Spain for the hundred and fifty thoufand
crowns a month infifted upon by the Swedes to be fe-

cured to them from the king. Upon this infinuation

I refolved to take no hold at all ; becaufe if his ma-

jefty Hiould ever refolve to promife the advance of the

hundred and fifty thoufand crowns in cafe of a war I

thought it would be better trufting to gain his fatif-

faclion by negotiating in Spain to that purpofe, upon
the grounds given of fo many overtures by the Spanifh.
mini tiers both at London, BruflHs, and here, than by
taking a promife or inftrument here from this ambaf-

fedor (as the Baron fays) beyond his power, and efpe-

cially whofe fecrefy in it we cannot much reckon up-
on : whereas the publifliing any fuch thing may have
ill confequences ofjealoufy between us and the Dutch.

Therefore I contented myielf to tell the Baron, that I

was at the end of my line, and could proceed no far-

ther than I had done already : that his majefty had or-

dered me to give the guaranty in conjunction with the

other confederates, upon payment of two hundred thou-

fand crowns, according to the Spaniih ambafiador's own
act : that he thought the Spaniards had no right to prefs

us upon the particular concert, which yet he would
be ready to confider of when the confederates thought
fit , and in the mean time was very fincerely refolved

to perform the guaranty if there mould be occafion

for it.

,
Monfieur Marechal preiTed me fomething harder up-

on entering into a conference with him and the Dutch

deputies, which I promifed before my laft, but have

excufed till Monday next, in the mean time to prepare
matter for it. He defired to know if I had yet any

powers to promife the hundred and fifty thoufand

crowns projedted at London (as he ever infifts to be

fecured by his majefty) without which he did not fee

any thing to be done here : I told him dire&ly, I had

npc. He then afked me to what end we fhould confer,

F 4 fines
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finec without that, the concert could not be framed,,

nor confequently the prefent money paid : and com-

plained that the want of this concert was of prefent

prejudice to them alone, though it depended equally

upon theconfentof the other confederates. I anfwered

Him, that till I received new orders, he fhould never

find me vary from thofe I had fo often told him : which

were to fee firft in what propofals Sweden and Holland

eould agree, and then reprefent it to his majefty, whole

aiirWer could be of no long dday : and that I fuppofe
will be the fruit ofour conference. He faid, he thought

they and Holland were agreed upon all points but

one, that is
? in the number and kind of forces, accord-

ing to the firft projected concert, and in Holland's af

furing them a fourth part of the fixty thoufand crowns.

Thatwhich they differedupon was, thatwhereas Spain
Offered a promife of the other thirty thoufand crowns,

they expected we and Holland fhould likewife warrant

that payment, becaufe their engagement for fixteen

thoufand men upon the concert, would be to us and not

to Spain, and it was no reafon, if Spain failed of that

payment, they fhould yet ftand engaged to us for the

wrtole number of men. I told him, I doubted much

^t if this point were ftill between them, they were

not very near agreeing : and he faid, he would fpeak,

w-ith monfieur de Witt once more upon it before the

conference. But I doubt this will not hinder them
from coming to fome propofal to be made his ma*

jfcfty
of fomething they mail agree in

f
I am, &c; -?

'To the Prince offufcany. Au Prince de Tofcane^ |
' '

Hague, Efec. 5, La Hay^ h 5 Dec.

SIR, N. 5.1669, Mmfieur, N.S.i66<)<
I Should not have deferred the *yE n'aurois pas per<fyt unmo-
*

acknowledgments I owe- ./ inentamarquerlareconnoif-

yp,ur .highnefs
for the honour fance queje dots a V. E, de fbon-

| your letter, if I hac( not w?wr. quelle nfafaiipqr fa kf~
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been purfued with a great ill-

nefs at the time I received it :

and I would not acquit myfelf
of this duty by any other hand

but my own, becaufe I am
fure there is none fo pleafed,

or fo ready to engage in the

occafions of your fervice. I

am extreme glad ofyour High-
nefs's happy arrival at Flo

tre, ft dam It meme terns qu'ellt

me fut rendue) je rfeufle ete at-

taque d'qne violente maladle.

Jen'aypas voulu^je I'avougrat9

m'acquitter de ce devoir par une,

maine etrangere^ c*f cela vient

de ce qifil me femble^ qu'il rfy a

que la mienne qulfente autant de

plaijtr^
C5* s employe avec au-

tant d'affeflion) des qtf'dejl que-
*
*^ is- *

*

rence ; where I wifti you all Jllon de quelquecbofe qul regards
the felicities that ought to be 7. A. & fonfervice. Je prens

beaucoup depart a Fbeitreuje ar

rivee de P'. A. a Florence ;; j*

foubaite qu'elle y goute toutes Its

pro/peritez denes & fans doute

dejiinees a un merits 'comme

It fien. yrfpere, qu'apres les

deftined, as they are due, to

fo great a merit : and I hope,
that after the glorious fatigues

which have hitherto been the

diverfion of your highnefs,

you will now find pleafure in

the foftnefs of fepofe. glorieufes fatigues qul ont fait

jufqtflcy les divertijfemens de 7.

A. elle va trouver quelqueplalfir
dans les douceurs du repos*

For myfelf, I (hall never Pour moy je ne ferayjamais
think I am happy till I have content de lafortune^ quejen'ay

paid my refpedls to your high- fait la reverence a P. A. dansfa
nefs in your own court; and propre cour\ & a Fbeure qu'il

I envy no man at prefent but

my lord Falconbridge, who is

going
on an embafly into fo

nne a climate, and among fuch

converfations as thofe of Italy,
where wit and weather are e-

qually clear ; while I languifli

in a country where we breathe

nothing but mifts, and dif-

courfe of nothing but bufmefs.

To confirm this laft, I can-

not end my letter without tel-

) lefeulbomme qttej'enviedans
le mondey fejl my lord Falcon-

bridge^ que fen ambajfade va
condttire dans unfi beau cttmat9
^3* ou II va, gouter tous les thar-

mes attachez aux delicates&fpi-
rituelles converfations d'ltalit ;

II trouverd^a les jours 6f les ef-

prits egalemsnt purs & brlllans\

& pour moy, men portage ejl de

langulr dans un pats ou fon ne

refpire que des broulUards^ & ou

Von nefait queparler a*affaires.

J'ay deja un peu contrale

de ce genie : & pour le prouver

Jing your highnefs, that after a V* A* ieji que je ne ffaurois
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(b many /hocks the triple al-

liance has born for fome time,

and fo many prefages ,of its

death ; there is within thefe

two days fome appearance of

jts recovery, unlefs any unex-

pected accident fhould occa-

a relapfe.

achever ma lettre fans luy dire^

qu
1

aptes iant dejecoujjes que la

triple alliance afouffertes depuis

quelque terns, &f tant defmiftres

prefages qui ont annoncefa mort y

ily a pourtant depuis deuxjours

qudqut apparence qu'il va revi-

vreamoins quun accident inopine
ne caufeja nchute.

La jaftice eft une deces
qttali-

tez ft ejfentielles a un grand
prince^ queje ne veux fas meme

foup^onner que V. A. me rtfufe
celle de me crtire toujours ce que

jefuh avec tant de pajjion S$ de

verite, &c.

fo- the Conftable of Co/Me. Au Connetable de Caftile.

Juftice is fo eflential among
the qualities of a great prince,

that I will not doubt but your

highnefs does me that of be-

Jievirg me always with equal
and truth, fir, your

Hague, Dec. 5,

My Lord, N. 8.1669.

'T^Hough it will be difficult
* to add any thing to the

arguments uftd in my laft let-

ter, and in other memorials

fent fo frequently to the Spa-
nifh ambafTador,upon the fub-

jecl ofthe pay merit already due

to the crown of Sweden, and

fo folemnly ftipulated by the

a6t of May 9, figned by the

faid ambaflador,
- and after-

wards ratified by the queen

regent : however I would not

fail in this important conjun-

#ure, to make this Lnft effort

to difpofe your excellency to

the quick execution of a coun-

fel fojuft and necefiary to the

repofe of Chrtftendom as well

as the prefervation of Spain ;

and of fuch importance to the

honoqr

De la Haye^ le 5 Dec.

Monfieur, S.N.i66g.
(MIoyquil foit bien

difficile

^^d^ajouter quelque cboje aux

raifons dontje mefuisfervi dans

ma derniere lettre a F E. & qui

d'ailleursfontrepandues C5" ont

etc repetees en tant de divers me-
moires envoy'es a monfieur I'em-

lajjadeur d'Efpagne, touchant le

payement deja deu a la couronne

de Suede, cV ft folennement ac-

torde & ftipule par Fatte du 9
de May, qui a etc figne par k
dit ambajjadeur, & ratifie de-

puis par la reine regentf : je

rfay pourtant pas voulu dam une

conjonfturefi importante negliger

de faire un dernier effort, a fn
de tacber a

difpofer K E. a une

prompte 'execution dans une fff-

faire fijvjle, fe necejjaire d'ail-

leurs an repos de la Chretientc*
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honour of your excellency,
who never can defend yourfelf

.againft the complaints of ha-

ving by little fcruples loft the

fuccefs of fo great an affair,

and neglected
the fruits of an

alliance whereof all Chriften-

dom hath fpoke with fo much

applaufe, and hoped from it

fo much felicity.

I do not defire to importune

your excellency by a repetiti-

pn of things already faid ; and

I have nothing new to add,
but the confideration of mon-
fieur Marechal the minifter

of Sweden's departure, after

Jong impa.tience, and much
difcontent at the proceedings
of Spain in all the negotiati-

ons where he has intervened

for eight or nine months paft.

Before he went he demanded
back from me the aft of gua-

ranty figned by Sweden, and

placed in my hands with the

other a&s to be configned in-

to the hands of the Spanifh
ambaflador upon payment of

the 200000 crowns toSweden :

and in the mean time, he con-

fented entirely, that I fhould

give back to the.faid ambafTa-

dor his aft of the gth of May,
by which he .was obliged to the

faid payment upon the con-

figru'ngof the faid guaranties :

but

aujfi biett qu'a la confervation.

de Efpagne; fajouteray, ft im-

portante a Vhonneur de V. E
peut etre fera-t-ii ban de votre

pouvoir de parer aux rsprocket& aux plaintes a*avoir par de

petitsfcrupules renonce aufucces
$unefigrande affaire^ & negli-

ge hs fruits a"une alliance dont

la Cbretiente a parle avec deft

grands applaudiffemenS) & dont

elle fe promettoit tant de joye &
de profperite.

Je rtay pas deffein d'impor-
tuner V. E, par la repetition de

cbofes deja cent fois dites ; ^f

tout ce quejepuis ajouter de nou-

veatt^ roule fur le depart de

monfieur Marechal,, le mini-

jlre de la Suede^ qui apres bien

de impatiences, apres tant de

pour parlers inutile^ enfin me-
content de /'Efpagne autant qu'on
le peut etre^ 6f ayantfur le cceur

rinutillte des negotiations ouonTa

fait intervenir^ 6f qui ont ton-

fume neufmois, prejfefondepart^
&. va tout reveler au roy fon
maitre,\ il me redemande avant

fon retoitrraftedeguarantiefjgne

par la Suede
^ & remis entre mes

mains avec let autres aftes, pour
ctre enfuite depofe entre les

mains de monfieur Fambajfadeur
d*Efpagne lors que les 20OOOO e-

cusauroni etc payes a la couronne

de Suede. En nume terns il

ma declare qu'il confentoitpleine~
ment que rafte du 9 de Mayfait
par le dit ambajjadeur^ & dans

lequel il s^obligeoit au dit paye-

y far la remife des guaran-*
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but I ufed all my endeavours

to keep the faid guaranty of

Swedefifomctimeloflgerin my
hands, hoping your excellen-

cy would yet in a few days ac-

knowledge the obligation and

neceffity of advancing this fa-

tisfa&ion to Sweden, fo long
due and demanded. And as

yet I have it in my power to

deliver the three faid guaran-
ties to theSpanifh ambafiador,
as foon us he fhall have given
the faid money to the Swedifh

refieent here : but if this af-

fair be delayed till monfieur

Marechal has reprefented it to

the king his matter, as he

was refolved to do upon his

departure ; or till the Swedifli

minifler's refident here fhall

have received an anfwer to the

difpatches they fent aboutthree

weeks ago, upon the fpight
and defpair they were in at

the bad fuccefs of this affair:

in either of thefe cafes, I leave

your excellency to judge,
whether there will be any
hopes that the Swedifh court,
foured by the ill treatment

and angry reprefentations of

their minifters, will then give
us

ties, & lequel aflefay attffi en-

tre If3 maim ; que ctt afte^ dif

je, fut rendu a PambaJJadeur

tfEfpagne. fayfait de grand*

efforts pour retenir encore quel-

quesjours les dites guaranties en*

tre mes mains, dans fefperance

que P. E.
informee de tout en

peu de jours, fentiroit la
juftict& la

necejjite de
fatisfaire Ib

Suede ; it y a longtems que la

chofe luy a eteprotntfe^ par confe-

quent il y a longtems qu'elltluy

eft deue ; elle a etefouvent &*
mandee, elle Fefl encore aujour-

dhuy, & a fbeure quefecrisje
fuis en pouvoir de livrer les troif

guaranties a monfieur Fambaf*
Jadeur a"Efpagne, auj/ltot qu'H
aurafait mettre Vargent au mi-

ni/ire de Suede, qui eft encort

icy. Maisfuppose que l
y

affaire

foit ou negligee ou
retardeejufqu*

a ce que It mini/Ire ait envoy*

fon memoire & fa relation a Iq
four de fon maitre, 6f qu'tf
Vait

inftruit de la fetuation ou

toutes
cbofes etoient au moment

de fon depart \ fupposi mcmt
quepar les jelais on donne le tet*i

aux miniftres de Suede de rete-

voir la reponfe aux memoirii

quits envoyerent il y a trriif&*
maines tous remplis du

dfyit
&

du
defefpoir di fjoir le frojetfi*

redu'ire a rien : Vune on Fautr*.
de ces deux

cbofes fupposees (&
y. E. voit qu'on les peutfuppsfer-
toutes deux) il

ejl aise de juger
que la cour de Suede, aigrie de

I'Efpagne par toutes, les cbofes

quefes minijires luy auront re-
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Its the means, we poflefs at

prefent, to finifh this great
Work: and how neceflary it

will be to follow the late im-

preffions made in that court

as foon as poflible, by new
ones to theirentire fatisfacYion.

For as foon as Spain (hall be in

poileffion of the guaranties of

all the confederates, one may
(ay, that not only all the ap-

pearances are fafe, but alfo

that the fubftance itfelf is fi-

jiifhed. And if any forms re-

main towards the laft perfecti-

on of the work, there muft be

time given to concert them,
without hazarding the grofs
f the affair.

I defire your excellency to

confider, that fuch occafions

as you have at prefent in your
hands are not ufually given
twice to men, and that they

commonly lofe their force by a

flownefs in laying hold ofthem.

But I cannot apprehend fo fad

an effe& from the prudence
and good intentions of your

excellency: at leait, I (hall

comfort myfelf that I have

done my utmoft duty towards

preventing fo great a misfor-

tune to Chriftendom. I am,
my lord, your, fcr<r.

prefentees, ne voudra plus nous

continuer le moyen que nous avons

encore de finir ce grand ouvrage*
V, E. yoit doncdt quelimportance
II eft de pourfuivre Us dernieres

imprejjions que la Suede a eves

jufq /Vy, par la Houvelle d'une

prompte & entiere conclufion*

Car auflitbt que I*Efpagne ftra
en poflejfun des guaranties de tons

les tonfedereZ) on pourra dire

que non feulement toutes les ap-

parences feront fauvees^ rnait

qtiGn aura mcme pourvd au

fond de la
chafe. Que /';/ man*

quoit quelques formalitex a /

perfection de cet ouvrage^ it ne

faudra que du terns ; car commt
tout fera difpofe

a une entiere

conclufiont
on ajuflera tout &

hifir*fans que le gros de Faffaire
fait en danger.

Jeprie V. E. defaire refexi-

'

on que des
circonflances pareillft

a celles que vous avsz prefent^
ment cctnme fous fa main^ n'oift

pas accsutume de s'offrir deux

fois
a une meme perfonne ; que

Cejl leur
laijfir perdre de leur

force^ que de differer. ai'enfai/ir.
Mais la prudence & les bonnes

intentions de V* E. me
rajjiireitt

centre la crainte d'un evenement

fifunejle. j^aurois du jncin$ la.

confolation d'un homm* qui a

fait fon devoir',
'sT qui n'a rien

oublie pour epargner unjigrand
malkeur a 1$ Ghretisnte. je^

fitis* &c,.
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To Mr. Gary.J

SIR, Hague, Decemb. 6, N. S. 1 669;

I
Very much wonder to hear from Mr. Andros the

difficulties you make in delivering the tin accord-

ing to my laft order , and that you thereby occafion fo

much prejudice to the king's fervice, which I thought

you would have advanced all you could, when I writ

to you to dcfire your care in that bufmefs. But that

you may underfland what you call my commiflion to

you *,
I will let you know that I had no power to

give any orders at all about that matter, but in purfu*
ance of the lords commifiioners of the treafury's com-

mands; and therefore hew orders being arrived

from them by major Andros, they are to be obeyed
in what concerns the tin bufmefs. I defire you once

again to comply with him readily in the delivery ofthe

tin, according to the laft letter wrote you upon that

fubject ; and do abfolutely. difown you in all difficulties

you lhall make upon pretenceof any order from me :

and if you continue to delay it any longer, lhall upon
the firft notice of it write effe&ually to the Conftable to

do his majefly juftice in if, and me in particular, who,
neither expected nor deferved this dealing from you*
Your iervant.

xV\M -x:1 4v ronrt-jjv- -:jiJ
" vt ''

5

<-Y* -a /r '*'
'

t ^

.To Major 'Andros.

SIR, Hague, Decemb. 6, N. S. i (369.

Since
the writing of this 1 received youra of the 4th,

complaining itill ofMr. Gary's refuial to deliver the

tin ; whereupon I have written liim the inclofed let-*

ter, which is as much as. I can fay in it : if he con-

tinues his impertinence ftill, I fuppofe it will be at his

own" cod, fmce your proteft : and if you will fend me
word what are the ways of proceeding againft him, I

ijjall write either to the Conftable, or to the governor
of
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of Oftend, or Sir Mark Ognatc at Bruges, to favour

your difpatch. I am, fir, your fervant.

Ttf the Prince P^egent of Principi Fortugallic,

Portugal.

Hague, Dec. 8,

SIR, N.S. 1669.

Hough nothing could hap-

pen more acceptable to

rne, than the occafion which
the Portugal ambaiTador lately

gave me, not only of promo-
ting the peace fo much defired

between Portugal and this

ftate, (both friends and con-

federates of the king my ma-

tter) but^alfo of fhewingforne
little mark of my great devo-
tion for the queen rny mif-

trefs ; yet I confefs, my fatif-

fadlion was much encreafed

by your royal highnefs's let-

ter, when I found how accept-
able that fmall fervice was to

you. 1 do not in the leaft

pretend to deferve the thanks

your royal highnefs is pleafed
to give me, at leaft, not upon
any other account, than that

of defiring by all means to feek

other and greater occafions of

being ferviceable to your roy-
al highnefs, and to the affairs of

Portugal ; and in fo doing I

may have fome better pre-
tence to your royal highnefs's

favour, wherewith you are

pleafed to honour me.
I wifh your royal highnefs

all health, and am, fir, &V,

Hag<e Comith, Dec. $,N.S.
Seren. PrtncfpSy 1 669.

Q\Uanqttam mhil mihi gratius,

t^^s ijia occafiam decidere po-

tuijfit) quam mibl nuper pr&buit
cUininus Lgatus Porfugallite^
nort modo extyiatam utritrqtte

conccrdiam & finem litturn inter

Pariugallirt & Feederail Eelgil
Status (utrofque rcgl dsmint

nieQ ajnicQS adeo& confczderat-os)

prQruo
{

ueridi~fed& eodem nomine;

immenfi erga reginam dominant

meam obfiquii faitem exiguum.

aliquodfpecimen exbibendi ; au-

lam tamen ^5 cumulatam plam
ex liters A* P. R. obkflatioiiem

meam fuijje
confiteor^ cum illi

iam accepturn extitij/e ijlud qua-

Itcunque cffidwn fummd cum vo -

lupta-te psrcepiffem. Ego rne au-

tem ntc gratias^ quas mibidigna-
ta eft A, V* R. meruijfi pr&ferQ^

filtem non alio nomine quam
fummi ijiius qua teneor defiderii

alieriorts aliquas Cff majorti oc

cafisnfs conjequendi, quibus dc-

VQtiffimum prorfus in A*V* R.
& res PortugallieeJludiunL me-

urn teftaripotera, benzvokntiam-

que ijiam cvjus tejlinwnio me tarn

exim'u ornatum voluit
y omni me-

liore mo$Q demereri.

t'aleat interim- A. F. R. me-,

que fimper inter pracipuos gle-*

ria? fu& 'atltores, rebufque Juis

ii aflimare velit.
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To Sir John Trevor.
!jniir:; ^no.'i mt ' ?;;

S I R, Hague, Dec. 10, N. S.

I
Received yefterday yours of the 23d pad, together
with his majefty's inftrudtions of the 2 id ; and

Could have wifhed Mr. Werden had brought them with

him for a referve* though not to have been commurii-

cated till the laft minute of his ftay, and the defpair
of all other trials, for by that means we might have

kept the bufinefs entire
,.
whereas now, though it may

recover fome life* yet I much doubt whether it ever

can, the ftrength and health of its firft conftitution ;

for befides fo great andfo many jealoufies as are enter-

ed into it on all fides, I count monfieur Marechal's go-

ing away a very ill accident
-,
and can yet make no guefs

how monfieur Appleboorne will acquit himfelf when-
ever we mall come to the payment of the fubfidies,

though monfieur Marcchal was fo forward as to make it

fores but Mr. Werden can tell you how different forts

ofmen they are ; and for ought I fee, all bufinefies de-

pend upon the qualities of the men that manage
them , which (confidering the ill fgccefs of this) is all

I mall fay in anfwer of your compliment to me -

3 that

it is in very good hands.

I gave you an account in my laft, of the bold ad-

vance the Dutch had made to the conftable, of fign-

ing their part of their concert alone immediately up*
on the payment of the two hundred thoufand crowns.-

We -expedt every day the anfwer to this proportion \

and finding one claufeof my inftruftions to command
the fupprelling. them, in cafe I find, either before or

after their arrival, that the money would be paid ac- :

cording to the treaty of May lad, I thought it agree-
able to what I conceive of his majefty's intentions, for

tne to take no notice of them till I fee what this return

from the conftable will produce ; and in cafe it be fol-

lowed
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fowed by the payment of the money, to expect his ma-

jefty's farther orders before I proceed upon them.' If

the Conftable ftill infift to have the concert jointly

figned, I mall then fall into the confideration of it with

the Swedes and Dutch miniftcrs, and endeavour to

bring it to an ifTue; according to his majcfty's inftruc-

tions, but ib as not to proftitute our offer till we have

afiurance that no more difficulties will be made by

Spain ; nor any changes defired in that concert which

has fb long been framed, and in which I have noc

obfervcd the leail inclination in any of the minifters

here to admit of any alterations. I fuppofe it is not

his majefty's intention I mould confent to the concert,

but in conjunction with the Swedes as well as th$:

Dutch, in cafe the firft fhould not be induced to it, p *

raife new difficulties : and according to this apprehen-
fion I mall proceed. In all which points I am more.-

diftincfc, that you may find whether I underftand his

majefty's meaning right, and may pleafe accordingly to

inform and direct me : for the paces, as they are much;
more difficult, fo they ought to be much more cau-

tious in a minifter when his inftrucYions are numerous
and particular, as mine are grown in this affair. And
you may be very confident when they are once given

they fhall be punctually obferved to the beft that I can

underiland them. And in that itfelf, I thank God >il

have not yet failed ; and defire nothing of my maftefcv

and my friends more than that I may be the firft ta.ru

hear of it when I do.

I did enclole the lad memorial I fent the States upon
the bufmefs ofSurinam ; and fpoke with monfieurVan

Beuninghen fince my.laft upon it. He protefts, that >

for his part he is ofopinion (and Ib are moft of his prcMt*
vince) to give us jft what we alk in that matter , but
that we mud excule the delays of their xonftitutbn,
when the diflentof one province makes the refoiutions

of all the other lame. He confeiTed, that though Zea-
land had conTurned to what I mentioned in two of my

VOL. IL G UK
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late letters, yet they had ordered their deputies to do
lay the conclufion of it for a while , fo as they had

been forced to write once more to convince them of

the necefiity which Holland thought there was to dif-

patch it fpeedily as well as effectually : and he hoped
for a fudden and good anfwer from them.

The minifters here have been earned with me to

propofe to his majefty, to go the fame or equal pace
with them in laying impofitions upon the French com-
modities j which they think would prove the greateft

parfimony that either of us could ufe, and be a greater
blow to France than armies could give. And they fay,

in cafe his majefty fhould refolve upon it, they would

go as far as he plcafed in it $ whereas without that4

they muft be fomething tenderer than they would be.

They would fain engage me likewifc to propofe to

his majefty their joining with us in equal proportion of

Ihips and men for the carrying on a war againft Al-

giers : but 1 fuppofe their end is, that they may be com-

prehended likewife in a peace with them, which may
perhaps be our fartheft aim : and fo I tell them this

might have been a welcome propolal when we began

tpfet
out our fleet; but can fignify little now the ac-

tion feems near an end : however* that fuch things are

fitter to be propcfed by their own arnbafTador in Eng-
land than by me : and I mention them that you may
be prepared, in cafe he receive inftructions to propoie
them there. I am always as becomes me, &c.

To Sir obn Trevor.

SIR, Hague, Dec. 13, N. S. 1669.

THough I had liberty given me by your laft of
the 2d pad, to make ufe of my late inftructions

as ibon as I plcafed, the Conftable's pofitive anfwer ha-

ving fatisfied you what we were to expect from thence -

t

yet the advance having fmce been made from theDutch,

by
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by the offer I acquainted you with to the Conftable, I

refolved ftill to purfue what I intended in my laft, in

fuppreflmg wholly this inftru&ion till 1 faw the Con-

{table's anlwer to the States letter, and what hopes that

would furnifli us with of obtaining the payment of the

prefent money without engaging his majefty in t-he

concert before his meafures were taken more fully with

Spain. But yefterday the Spanifli ambafTador came
to tell me, that he had received a letter from their a-

gent Fonfeca, which afTures him that orders were al-

ready fent me to fign the concert ; and that his majefty
told him fo at the fame time when he received news of

Don Juan de Toledo's death. I told him, the autho-

rity was too good to be difputed ; and therefore I con-

felled I had received orders to make a farther advance

for the fatisfaction of Spain and the confederates, than

his majefty had yet thought fit to do, or efteemed him-

felf at all obliged to : but I defircd them to believe

there was nothing to give them any the leaft hopes
of his majefty's charging himfelf with any part of

the Swedifh fubfidies. That if they, and Sweden and

Holland, could agree upon that point, fo as to difpofe
Sweden to fign the firft concert that was propofed at

the fame time with the guaranty, his majefty would go
very far towards the conclufion of the whole matter.

But I affured him at the fame time, that though I

were agreed with Sweden and Holland to make him
an offer of the concert, yet we would not do any thing
towards it till he had powers to confign the money im-

mediately, without any new difpatch.es and difficulties

from BruiTels.

I found theSpanifh ambafiador had immediately up-
on receipt of his letters from England lent an extract

of them to monfieur de Witt, as the baron d'Ifola had
done to monfieur Applebomc% who were both in pain
till they knew the truth from' me, and fent to me to

that purpolc : and knowing the amhaflador would be

G 2 as
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as diligent to inform the Conftable as them, and confe-

quently influence any anfwer not already given to the

Dutch letter; I refoived to go and talk with them both

upon the bufmefs, and concert with them what courie

to hold in the progrefs of it. I could not get a time of

ipeaking with mortdeur de Witt to day, but did,with

monfieuf Applebome ; and much to the fame p^rppfe
as I had yefterday to the Spanifh ambaffeclor,but_plairi-

er, and in more confidence. All that I could get from
him was* that he would read over that firft concert to

daj^
and confider whether he could fign it : that it

was trite, monfieur Marechal had offered to fign fo.me-

trring like it, but containing in the fame act the fecuri-

ty 'of their future fubfidies, which they were to infift up-
on before they fign it, I told him all the difference

Would be, that whereas they contented themfelves be-

fore witfi Spain^s promife of one half, to take it now
for three parts.,

if the Spaniards would be perfuaded to

it , and they had the fame feeurity for one as for the

other (which I knew they reckoned upon) of not fur-

hirtiing more troops than in proportion to the money
they received. HeTeemed a good deal unfatisfied that

the Spanifh ambaffador had received the advice from

England before the anfwer was returned from the

Conftable : for fince we will make no part of the fecu-

rity for their future fubfidies* I find they would very
fain touch tne two hundred thoufand crowns before

they give the concert, which they might then fell

dearer to Spain, or at lead make it the price of their

fatisfa&ion growing due by the two jiext payments of

the four hundred eighty thoufand crowns already due*

All ended between us with this promife, of acquaint-

ing me with his refolution, fo fcon as he had confideredO '
.

it, and the propoial of a conference upon it with n-on-

lieur de Witt. I find now the want I always feared of

uf Marechal, who is not to be retrieved , fo

that
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that we muft make our belt of wnat we have, and do
all we can to put him out of his pace.
The baron d'ifola came to me this afternoon ; and

his bufmefs I found was to perfuade me to fign mon-
fieur MarechaFs projects, and thereby charge his ma-

jelly with the fifteen thoufand crowns to Sweden, but

upon a promife from the Conftable, of Spain fupply-

ing his majefly with the fums we mould furnifh upon
that engagement. But I cut him offfhort in that and
all other expedients , and told him, if his rnajefty were

induced to fign the concert, as it was more than they
had any reafon to expect from him, fo it was all they
were to hope in this matter ; and therefore I defired

him to reckon upon it, and take their meafures.. ac-

cordingly. I fuppofe by what lie faid, his intentions

are to go away for BrufTds within a day or two, and

bring us a poiitive refolution of what we are to expeft
from thence as to the immediate payment, and their

promife to Sweden of three parts of the future fubfi-

dies : but he will firft endeavour to know monfieur

Applebome's mind, who will at lead be (tiff in this,

that the promife be made by Spain to the confederates,
and not directly to Sweden.

Since my laft the Lunenbnrg envoy came to defire

me, that I would let his majefty know how much his

mailers efteemed themfelves honoured by the overtures

his majefty made them of entering into an alliance, of
which he was the head : that thereupon they had or-

dered him to attend here ever firice, in hopes of ibine

farther propofals towards the engaging them in it ; but
that his mailers hearing no farther from hence, and

finding that by the ill pofture of. our trifle alliance,
other princes ofGermany were feeking other meafures,

they had commanded him to return (which he mould
do about three weeks hence) but firft to endeavour by
my hand to give his majefty the bcft tcftimonies of
their affections to his fervice, and good intentions to-

wards the encis ne nad fo glorioufly engaged in. I pro-
G 3
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mifed him to perform the meflage, and employed the

reft of my difcourfe in convincing him, how much
more the princes of Germany were concerned in the

defence of Flanders/than his majefty -,
and that how-

ever, if his mafters had any expectations hefides their

own interefts towards engaging them, they ought to be

from Holland, and not from us , fince the rood im-

portant ufe of their troops would be to awe the bifhop
ofMunfter, who, might otherwife be able by the French

afTiftances to divert all or the greateft part of the Dutch
forces that way, and thereby leave Flanders open tQ

the French. He confeiled both thefe points ; and I

promifed to do him any good offices I could towards

the Dutch minifters.

The deputies of the States came this day to me, ta

allure me of their delires and refolutions to fatisfy his

majefty in the bufmefs of Surinam, but that they coujd
not yet come to a final cojiclufion, and therefore de-

fired me to have patience for a little longer time, after,*

which I might afTure myfelf of a good.end in it. They
pretended

monfieur de Witt's and their chief minifters

being fo much taken up at this time * but upon dif-

courfe confefied, the Zealanders aim to have their next

fhips arrive from Surinam. Upon which I fell into

fome heat with them ; and told them, I would never-

fend fuch a meffage to his majefty, fuch delays being
fitter for law-iuits than public negotiations , at laft con-

cluded, that becaufe I would a little confider their mi-

nifters being fo much taken up at this pinch, about

levies ant} other affairs agitating in the States of Hol-

land, I was content to ftay fix days longer for their re-

Iblution in this matter, upon condition I ihpuld have

it in that time to his majefty's fatisfa6tioii. To make
fhort of a long conference , this they agreed to at laft,

and I will hope may keep their words, fince there was
one of the Zealand deputies among them.

The tafk you give me in the end of your letter is,

5 *S
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as you fay, a hard one ; for whatfoever is planted of

that kind, will not grow long or well, but out of a

good root at home \ however, I fhall venture at it

here all 1 can ; and dare undertake it ftiali not thrive

worfe in this, than in other neighbour foils. I am,

To my lord Arlington.
-

My Lord, Hague, Dec. 24, N. S. 1669.

T-
Hough monfieur Overkirk wants nothing to

make him welcome every where, but efpecially
at the Hague, yet I confels he was the more Ib to me, ,

by a letter he brought me from your lordfhip ; where-

by I found myfelf to be not altogether forgotten where
I defire mod to be remembered, and would deferve it

if I could. I am very fenfible that the right you fay .

he has done me there, may rather prove an ill office

than a good ; but however I am- not the lefs obliged

by his good meaning, nor the more touched by their

ill, who are not content I fhould gain a little efleem,
whilfl I am content to gain nothing elfe ; and where I

fhould not care for that neither, but that I believe it to

be the beft way any minifler can take towards the ad-

vantage of his mailer's fervice. Whilft your lordfhip
hath neither fhare nor belief in the ill offices are done

me, I fhall Wy eafily neglect what comes from othejt.

hands, and content myfelf with not deferving thenta
and with the afiurance, that time will do me right

-

y ana
that your lordfhip will not lofe your confidence of me .

till you have told me offome one action in my whole life,

that you thought did not become a man you were
irip.

?

dined to think well of. And fo I will leave that fubject.
I agree with your lordfhip in being forry that Mr.

Werden did not flay to fee the effect of his majefly's-
lafl refolution in the great bufmefs here : and though
the ill or no entertainments of this place might excufe

his l)afte of returning , yet I believe he would have been

G 4 con-
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content a little to delay it, if he had cxpeded^any thing
new from England : and for my part, I wiftv nothing
more than fome true witnefs of my carriage where-ever

I am employed ^ which I doubt not he would have

proved, without increafing any more than lefiening

my faults. I ihall do neither by thofe of the Spaniards,
which your lordfhip has fo much reafon to cenfure and

reproach: nor mould I be lefs amazed at them, but

that I look upon them as the ufual diffractions ofweak
and difeafed bodies. It is certain, they have deferved
ib little of us, that we have no reafon at all to con-

cern ourfelves in their interefls or dangers, unlefs we
find they will have very ftrong and neceifary confe-

. quences upon our own ; and in that cafe our growing

angry with them will only ierve to hurt ourfelves 5 and
we had better help them to mend their faults, than

force them by defpair or hardfhips to increafe them.

Moft of the minifters here, not knowing what to make
of their late conduct in the difficulties upon theSwedifh

jnoney, nor feeing well which way to turn themfelves,

in. cafe Spain mould take its meafures with France by
an exchange of Flanders, begin to confefs they have

dealt too roughly with them, in impofing not only the

laws of a hard peace upon them, but the Swedifh fub-

fidies at the fame time, and ever fince refufing them

their guaranty till thofe were paid , and feem to wifh

they had either accepted the firft propofal I was fent;

hither to make them upon that occafion, or elfe endea-

voured a defenfive league with them after the conclu-

fion of the peace at Aix ^ I mean, if it might have

been done in conjunction with us : for 1 think, while

we are content to hold firm with them, it were no,

great matter to undertake they {hall never take any mea-

iures without us, either there or any where elfe ; though
I know tjiere are reports in France that would make
us believe it, if we are apt to thofe imprefiions.

Fc>r ;hcir detaining us jb long upon the point ofSu-

rinanv
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rinam, it muft be attributed to the constitution of this

State, where the obftinacy ofany one province can keep
off a refolution of the States General as long as they

pleafe, and that happens often where (as in this caie)

the matter touches one province by a particular intereir,

and the reft only by a general one ; for, 1 am fure, the

province of Holland and the other five were many
months ago refolved, not only to give us in fubftance

the fatisfaclion we demanded, but in our own forms

too; till they found that Zealand would neither be per-
fuaded ni gourmand: into the fame refolution

-, which
hath made it hang fo long, and go over at laft defective

as to what we expected about one of our own mips,

though, as they contend, full as to what we can in any
way ground upon our articles. For their great arm-

ing, which it feems makes more noife with you and
in France than it does here ; 1 fhall not need give your

Jordfhip the particular of it, becaufe that is done with

the other current news by my fecretary Mr. Blaithwait

every week to Mr. Williamfon ; and fhall only mark
what may perhaps have efcaped your lordfhip, that

there are yet no aftual levies here agreed upon, but

only officers chofen, agreements made with them, and

fecurity taken for their bringing in their men at a cer-

tain warning when they fhall be called upon by the

States : fo as the execution of what is hitherto but pre-

pared will-depend upon the clearer difcovery of the

French or the Munfter intentions to open a war : both
which are expefted here, and equally feared ; the dif-

ference not being great between the danger of Flanders
and their own : fo tl>at I can only anfwer your lord-

ihip's queftion about-the States meaning in this point;
that it is, Qtfon ne les trcuve pas fans vert le printems

qui vient\ and that if it may prove a year of action,

they will not be found without arms in their hands,
for the better making either of peace or war. It is a

\\$$$ attempt what your lordfhip mentions, to defend

their
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their neighbours in fpight of their teeth ; yet I believe,

in cafe Spain fhould come to an exchange with France,
and any of the towns of Flanders fhould refufe to obey
it, either not to be fold like flaves (as they call it)

by the Spaniards, or not to be ufed like flaves by the

French , you would fee this State protect them with all

their forces ; and blow up any fuch ends of a war in

Flanders, rather than venture it at home ; and per*

haps endeavour to unite any fuch new member into the

body of their State, by giving them an eighth voice

in their generality, in cafe it mould be fuch a place as

Antwerp, or Ghent, or Bruges, where they might ea-

fily come with their arms to defend it: and they have

notice of fome fuch difcourfes already a-foot in thefe

parts, which they neglect not to foment, as a provifion

agai rift fuch a blow from Spain. Jn cafe all they can

do mould not be offorce to prevent the falling of Flan-

ders into the French hands, I believe their laft re-

iburce may be to endeavour being received as a circle

into the Empire : but in all thefe tranfactions their

chiefefl care will be to ftrengthen their union all they
can with us, and to embark us in what they now ef-

teem the cornmon caufe, of flopping the growth of
the French greatnefs. For though they fay, and with

truth, that we engaged them firft in the puriuit of thefe

meafures, and the whole courfe of their prelent coun-

fels ; yet they would be much at eafe to fee us now as

tvarm and as deep in them as they are themfelves, and
woiild fain give us the honour of leading in them all.

The difcourfe your lordfhip
will pofiibly hear about

changes or decays in the credit of the miniftry here, L

believe have no farther fource than an endeavour in the

city of Amflerdam to make themfelves more confides

ed than as a fimplc town in the provinces , fmce they

pay half of all that is laid upon the province of HoU
land, as Holland does of all that is levied on the fe^

ven provinces ; which makes them believe they ought?
it-kaft in fome degree to be confidered in the province
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as Holland is in the State ; which made them employ
all their ftrength to oppofe the fadtion ofLeyden, Dort,

Rotterdam, &c. who under monfieur de Witt's in-

fluence have of late years carried all before them in the

ufual elections 5 and join with the body of the nobility

here, to chufe monfieur Mattenefle in exclufion of

monfieur Meerman
-,
where the conteft was about an

office of the greateft profit in thefe countries, and of

great honour, though not influence upon the public af-

fairs. They have likewife fucceeded well in the late

ele&ion ofofficers for the new levies, and feem difpofed
to run on Hill in a firing. And amongft them there

have of late been overtures about making a new mi-

nifter, under the name of Secretary of ftate\ whofe

province fhould be chiefly to receive the addrefles of fo-

reign minifters, and take the care of all foreign dif-

patches , and ib eafe monfieur de Witt of that atten-

tion he is fain to give thofe as well as the home-affairs.

And this I iuppole was calculated for monfieur Van

Beuninghen, who has filenrly had a great hand in all

the counfels and motions of this town of Amfterdam ;

and, I believe, will in eflfeft come to have the chief

part, or at leaft burthen, in foreign tranfa&ions, whe-
ther with any new name or no.

Monfieur de Witt in thefe late brigues has very pru-

dently avoided any appearance ofbeing a party in them 5

and contented himfelf with going his ufual pace, but

ilickling no farther in any of them ; feeming rather to

intend and endeavour the compofure of all, than the

valuing himfelf upon 'a divifion-, which I believe, with

his being fo very neceiTary to the State, will ever pre-
ferve him in his confideratiqn here, without fame violent

revolution^ to which nothing feems at all difpofed.

Among the late divifions of this province, one great

pointhasbeen aboutthe intended prohibition ofFrench

Commodities; which has been violently carried on by
monfieurVan Beunirtghen and his town of Amfterdam,
but oppofed and tempered by the towns of the other

faction,
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faftion, Upon the refpecl of their particular interefls in

the French trade, and the pretext of danger or ill con^

fequences in fuch a counfel, unlefs it be taken in corV*

cert with England : fo that whether it will go farther

than the defence of the common French commodities

that are in wear, I know not ; though monfieur Van

Beuninghen reckoned (not long fince) abfolutely, that

it would be carried to French fait and brandy; and if

we would go the fame pace, it jfhould reach to their

wine too: which, he believed, would foon bring France

into fuch a confumption as would keep them from be*

ing fo troubleicme abroad. But I entered no farther

with him into any difcourfe of that kind, becaufe I

doubt whether we are of a temper or a humour to re-

folve or execute any bpld or fmart proportions, how
well foever conceived, or conducing to our health and

good fortunes : thpugh I. queftion not at all but God

Almighty has given us the power of going as high as

the greateft of our neighbours, but perhaps, as* your

lordlhip fays, unknown to ourfelves, and in another

way than fome of us would be glad to have had it.

But where-ever it lies I doubt it will never come out,

tjll his majefty can find the means to make an end of all

fencing with the bents of his parliament, or djicon*.

tents of his people \ and bring his government into the

credit pf having no other aims nor interefls but thofe

of his fubjecls in general, not in particular > nor con>

fequentjy any eye upon their money but for thofe ufes

they are willing to give it, This 1 confefs is my opi-
nion upon the whole, and that all does, nor confiftiii

a parliament's being prevailed with tq give what is afk/

cd in point of money, as I find many people think.

However, I (hould never have faid it to any but

Jordfhip ; npr to you neither, but induced by the

lancholy refledtions I obferved in your letter .upon

fubject : but, whatever mine or another's opinion is.,.h

am confident every man that thinks at all, muft thinfc

\i were not amifs if his majefty and his miriifters would
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once for all confider and agree upon a general draught
of thofe ways and coUnfels both at home and abroad,

as they judge will beft anfwer the great ends of the

king and kingdom's fafety, honour, and quiet. For

when fuch a fcheme is once agreed upon, all the parts
of it may be purfued in their order, and with conftant

application till they are brought to pafs ; at leaft fuch

as fail not in the trial, arid fo are found to have been

ill conceived; But if it mould prove (as I find fome

taen think) that we live only by the day -,
and content

ourfelves to patch up things as they break out, and fly

at the game as it rifes ^ it is at the beft but like binding
or hawking, which may furniih a dim or two, but

can never keep the houfe.

If your lordfhip can pardon all this liberty and

trouble, I will not run myfelf into the occafion of alk~

ing it again ; if not, you muft lay the whole fault up-
on your own letter, or rather upon my not having
-heard from you^ or written to you of late

-,
and upon

my jperpetual ftrong inclinations of returning into my
old correfpondence, juft as a man does into an old love,

which lies ftill at heart, however diverted or difcontinu-

ed. But becaufe I ufe fo much freedom in the account

of difpolitions here, and ofmy own thoughts, I fend it

by Mr. Richard's conveyance to your own hands ;

in which I fhall ever think all fafe that concerns me,
becaufe I have been always, and am with fo much pafr

iion, my lord, your, fcfe.

-iqo , q-[..8jr4T /
j ' - V[3 ^ o^* . ?'

1

^-^..;*
fo tbe Conjtatie of Caflile. Au Connetable de Caftile.

Hague, Jan. 23. La Hayt^ le 13 Jan\
[yLord, N.S. 1670 Monjseur9 S. 2V. 1670.

I Doubt not but the Spanifh *yE ne doute pas quemon/ieur* ambailador has by this J I'ambafjadeur d'Efpagw <

courier communicated to your communique a V. E, par ct CQU-

excellency the p -oje6t of the rkr leprojet du concert desforces
c^icert for particular forces, particidiercs, lequel a ete arrete

drawn icy

MvL.
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drawn up by confent of the

minifters of the three confe-

derates : and 1 can aflure your

excellency, that to bring it

into form, all the faid mini-

ilershave ftretched their pow-
ers as much as pofllble, fo that

there will be no room to prefs

them farther ; and it has been

with difficulty enough that we
have refilled the inftances of

the Swedifh minifter to have

his guaranty,rather thanmake
this pace after fo many other

unprofitable ones. He affures

us, that he never advanced

any proportion of bringing

troops from Pomerania or Bre-

men; becaufe there are no
more in thofe parts than what

ferve for garrifons ; and when
he is preffed upon this point,
he anfwers us, that to main-
tain fupernumerary troops in

thofe parts they muft have fub-

fidies even in time of peace ;

and upon this condition Swe-
den will be content.

I think what he promifes is

fufficient -,
that is, to bring in-

to the field the 16000 men in

three months after the attack ;

for there is no appearance of

employing fo great forces, un-

lefs by way of diverfion ; fince

the troops to be furn i (bed by
hismajeilyand the States Ge-

neral, joined to thofe of the

catholic king, will be as

many as can be well employed
for tht defence of. Flanders ;

for it is not defigned they
ftould

icy par le confentement

Jlres des trols confederez. Jt
puls lien

ajjurer
V. E. que pour

le reduire a laforme oti
//<?/?, tous

les mint/ires fe font relacbez a

Fenvi) & autant qu'il leur a etc

pojjible. II feroit inutile de les

prefer de nouveau^ fcf pretendre
m obtenir davantage : nous avons

trouve
qjfcz

de
difficulte a rem-

porter fur le mimjlre de Suede^

pour avoirfaguarantie avantqtie
d'alkr plus Isin, ^f defaire de

nouveaux pas inutiles^ apres tous

ceux HUB nous nvions fails. II

nous affeure
de riawir jamah

rien propose qui texdit a faire
venir des troupes de Pomeranie
ni de Breme^ qui font des lieu*

ou il n'y en a pas un plus grand
nombre que ce qu ilfaut pour les

garrisons, quifil
y

onleprejfefur
ce pointi il nous repond+qutpour
entretenir des troupes fupernu"
meraires en ces lieux~la, ilfaut

desfubfidies en terns depaixmcme^y qiia 'ces conditions la Suede en

firafatisfaite.
11 me fitnble que cejl affez

qu'il promeite de fair agir les

16000 hotnmes trots wois ecoulcs

apr*esl'attaque ; car ilny agiure

d'apparence a"employer de
''ft

grandes forces, que par voye de

divcrfan : les troupes qui dvivcnt

ctrt fournles par fa mojefle ^5"

les Etats Generaux ctant jbintes
beetles du roy catboliquc+ kttr

nomlrc fera fiiffifant pour la de-

ftrife
des Pa'is-bas

;
car on tin

pas dijftin (le fe rcpiindre dans le

& de iy
-

chr-gir^ ni dc
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fcould be matters of the field.

Your excellency fees, that you

may reckon if you pleafe upon
i coco men from the States in

15 days time; and though
there be no term fpecified by

95

paroitre maitre de la campagne*
[/. E. voit quc quand il lui plai-
ray quince jours de terns la ren-

dront
ma'itrejje

de dix millc

homines de troupes des Etats Ge~
neraux ; fcf a Vegard du roy mott

the king my mailer, I think maitre^ quoyque le terms nc
Jbit

your excellency need make no ni
exprime^niprecifementfpecijie^

difficulty upon it, fmce the il mej'emble pourtant que V. E*
ne pentformer des

difficult
csfur

cela ; car ces mots9 Au piu tot

que faire fe pourra, emportent
bien un terme limite, quelque

flection upon the time, in the court q^onmuillefefoufentetidre^,
orders of the queen regent of perfonnetfayantjamaisexigeune

Spain, which were communi- ckofcplutot qtfelie nefepeutfaire.
ambaflador jf^avoueray^ que les ordres C5*

pleins pouvoirs de la reine re-*

i'Efpagne^ qui nous cnt

words, as foon as
pojfible^ fig-

nifv the fhorteft time one can

deiire. And I confefs, that

not having obferved any re-

cated to us by the

Gamarra, I gave no notice of

it to his majefty, thinking my-
felffufficiently guarded by my
powers, to fign the fame pro-

jeft which had been fent into

England as well as Spain.

.

I hope, that as foon as your

Excellency will have fentpow-
ers to the Spanifh ambaflador

to deliver the money, there

will be no difficulty in fign-

ing the project as it has been
communicated to him. And
I do not think, from what I

can judge by the minifter of

Sweden, that the affair is like-

gente
ete communiques par FambaJJa-
deur Gamarra^ ne faifant an-

cune mention de cette petite diffe-

rmce^je n'cn avoispas donne avis

a fa majejle^ me croyant efses
muni\ & fljles

autorise par me3

pleins-pouwirs pour figmr It

mcme projct qui avoit ete envoys
en Angleterre aujfi bien qilen

Efyagne.

J'efpere que des que V.E. aura

depeche les pouvoirs a Fambajfa-
deur cPEfyagne de delivrer i'a}~~

gent, il ny aura plus de
dijficul-

t'e a la jignature du projet^ tel

quilluya He communique : et

autant qyeje le puis jug-ery fur
tout par rapport au miniftre de

Suede^ je ne croy plus que cette

affaire trouve de rttardcment.

ly to fuffer any farther delays ; G'eft dequoy f<>y voidu dormer

ive avis a V* E. C'eft a elle a en ufer
whereofI thought good to gi

your excellency this intelli-

gence,

Jehu
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gence, which you may make felon fa prudence, & let inter is

ufe of according to your pru- defon roy, & a me/limer comme

dence, and the intcreftsof the je.Ju& &c.

king your mafter. I am, my
lord, your, fcT<.

cr c- cv 7 rrTo Sir John Trevor.

jJ Y*tH x

S I R, Hague, Jan. 24, N. S. 1670.

I
Am to acknowledge yours of the 7th with an enclo-

fed to monfieur Van Beuninghen, which I have fent

to Amfterdam, having ftrftperufed it as youpleafed to

give me leave. I fhall fay nothing upon it till I have

fpoken with him, and feen how we agree in matter of

fact ^ becaufe the weight of all feems to lie upon the

ufe of thofe private contracts to the exclufion of our

trade, having been difowned, if not invalidated, by the

treaty between the two nations after the firft war ; and

upon the practice having been exercifed accordingly
for feveral years after and till within few years of our

fecond war : which two points, if they can be eviden-

ced by the treaty, and by fufficient teflimon.es of the

fubfcquent practice, we have certainly all the reafon in

the world for our demands. But if we mud rely upon
the common equity in freedom of traffic between

friends, we are engaged in the queftion upon which

we cannot yet agree ; whether the fame rules are cur-

rent in the Indies as in Europe : to which I fuppofe we
ihall hardly ourfelves confent if the Weft muft be com-

prehended as well as the Eaft. But i fhall be able to

lay more upon this when I have got a fight of the trea-

ty after the firft war, and heard monfieur Van Beunin-

ghen upon your letter : and in the mean time Ihall af-

iure you of all the offices I can poflibly render towards

the obtaining of what we pretend.
I can add nothing to my la ft upon the bufmefs of

Surinam; being engaged in my endeavours. of difpofing.

thole
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thbfe of Zealand to let it pafs fmooth when it comes to

the States General : fuch Hops being eafier prevented
than removed, while men are fd apt to perfift in what

they have once faid. In the mean time the Perifiofier

of Zealand preiTes me to procure the names of fuch

as his majefty intends to employ as commiffioners, be-

fore the: orders here are configned me, according as

they delired in their laft letter : wherein you may ob-

ferve the names of three men tb be inferted on purpofe
that his majefty might decline them in this cornmilTion^

if you pleafe to fend me the names, I fdppofe it may be

neceffary to' the expediting of thefe orders , unlefs you
Ihould think of any inconvenience in it, which occurs

not to rrie;

In purfuit of the late conference, whereof I gave
you account iri my laft, we have agreed upon this eri-

clofed project to be fent to the Conftable, as that which
he may hope will be figned upon the money being
paid ; and wherein I am fure there is not any thing of
the leaft moment changed, as to what concerns his ma'-

jefty ; though the changing of the form that you fent

me could riot be avoided, becaufe it was without in-

troduction or conclufion, and befides it went a ftep
farther than the Swedifh minifter was willing to go, irt

making it an act to the Spaniards
* whereas this runs

only as an inftfument between themfelves, of which
the Spanifh miftifters are to have only an authentic

copy ; and firice the Swedes had rather have it this way,
I thought belt to agree with them, at leaft if the Spa-
niards will be contented with it i but I would not be in-

duced to engage his majefty in point of time ; though
I was never prefled with more earneftnefs to afiy thing,
both by the Spaniards arid by the Dutch, who fent their

deputies twice to perfiiade me to it, becaufe they were

unwilling to leave the Conftable that way ofefcaping us.

And to fay the truth, in my own judgment 1 thought
it very little material., but I had no orders to go farther

Vo*. If. H iiV
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in it*, and have to the Spaniards taken upon myfclf
the not having given his majefty any notice of that pre-
tenfion early enough to have it included in my powers $

as you will fee by the inclofed copy of the letter I yef-

terday wrote the Conftable, in conjunctionwith another

from the States, to prefs conclufion in this affair.

For particular occurrents, I refer to what goes to*

Mr. Cook, being unwilling to charge myfelf with the

credit ofcurrent news ; which I have ever found fo un-

certain, that a man may be confidered more for what he

does not write, than what he does. Yet I will trouble

you with two fmall matters, whether they deferve it or

no. Monfieur de Rohan, brother to the duke de Mom-
ba^on, having fold his place of Grand Veneurfor four

hundred and odd thoufand livres, came hither laft week
to difpofe of a hundred thoufand crowns in this coun-

try, though intereft is not half fo high as in France?
and has done it : which I reflected on, becaufe I had

heard formerly, he was a perfon as well with his ma-
iler as almoft any at court.

There was executed this week at Amfterdam a per-
fon of very good quality and credit among them, only
for having engaged the copies of an obligation he had
from the admiralty, inflead of the original, to fome

perfons from whom he took up money upon them :

and though he was nephew to one of the burgomaflers
of that town, and brother to the treafurer of Zealand,
and all the inftances that could be, were made for havr-

ino; him condemned all his life to a hole where he could
neither fee nor ftir, with offer of repaying all the money
he had taken up ; and afterwards a thoufand pounds
would have been given to have had him executed its

prifon; yet he could not efcape lofing his head with the

cbmmon forms in public, to the lofs of his creditors,
who were as much concerned to fave him as his friends.

Which I obferved as a remarkable drain of the juftice

here, fo much different from the ftyle of moir other

places.. I am, Sir, &c^ 2>
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To my lord Arlington.

My Lord, Hague, Feb. 7, N* S. 1670.

Since
my laft I have received your lordfhip's of ths

28th paft; and doubt not but before this arrives*

you will be fully fatisfied by the late accounts I have

given, of our progrefs here, towards the conclufion of
what had fo long depended between us and the Spanifh
minifters : I cannot yet fay the money is paid ; but I

fee nothing that wants towards it, only the adjuiting
of that conjunction (demanded by the Conftable) of

merchants at Antwerp: for the Spanim dealings are in

Fo ill credit, that it is hard to find any who will give
caution for fuch a fum to the Spaniards, and in their

own dominions, where they can plead and judge them-

felves : I believe the States muft at laft engage to the

hierchants here, that they will indemnify them from all

that {hall fall out on this occafion : though after the

arrival of the ratifications from England and Sweden,
the Spaniards mould make a Querdle d'Alkmand with

their correfpondents at Antwerp, and force them to

any prejudice without any pretence.
I gave monfieur de Witt the firft news of the French

king's declaration, to remit the judgment of the dif-

ferences depending on the peace to his majefty's and

the Crown of .Sweden's arbitration : he thought the

leaving out the States was fomething difcourteous on
the French fide; but faid, however, he was very glad
of the thing being done, and hoped, as the bufmefs

fliould receive no hurt by any refentment on their fide,

Fo it would receive none on our fide by any effect of
the great cajolry of France ; efpecially fince this refo-

lution appeared by the time to have another fburce

than only the civility or deference of that court towards

his rriajefty.

1 doubt the cpnfidence in this declaration will ftop
H 2 the
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the levies which were intended for this fpring, thotrgfr
thefe minifters are not the moft believing in the French

promifes ; and I am not very confident, the effect of
this laft may not be fpoiled byfome unreasonable anfwer
from Spain upon it -

9 having been confirmed in fuch *

fafpicion by the baron d'lfola's opinion, who told me
he would write to the marquis Caftel-Rodrigo,, to ad-

vife that the queen mould accept this offer ofFrance,
*
pourveu qne le rey tres-cbrttien remettroit ate meme

Arbitrage toutes les contraventions de lapaix dont I'Efpagnc

feftoit plaint a la conference de Lifle. Which concerns

the fpoils of Burgundy,
and which France would never

admit to give jointly in the conference with their pre-
tenfions about the dependences. I told the baron, I

feared fuch an anfwer might ruin the bufmefs, fince ft

could not come till the beginning of the fpring, and

might then give the French a pretext of recalling hi*

word , after the paffing of it had laid afleep all thoughts-
or preparations for war both in Flanders and Holland^
from whence the firft afliftance is to be expected : and
that I thought

-the anfwer of Spain ought to be full and
1

abfolute as to the acceptance, of what is offered by
France : and if they would make room for the contra-

ventions he mentions, that they fhould do it rather by
enlarging the acceptance than reltraining it to any con-

dition, and fay they accepted the arbitrage upon thofe

dependences, and all other differences ariflng upon the

peace; in the difcuffion whereof the Spanim pretenfion*

might likewife be brought before the arbitrators, but
at a more feafonable time than this next fpring wilF

prove. The baron profefled to be convinced
4

by thefe

realbns : but becaufe there is not much truft to a per-
fon who is ib far in love with his own fufficiency, and
feems to mind the valuing of himfelf at lead equally

c Provided the moft Ckriftian king would refer to tbt fame arbitrage
ell the contraventivw cf tie fmct, ivfartofSpain complained at the con*

ference of Lijk*

W&hL
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trith rfie doing of his bufinefs ; I thought it not im-

pertinent to give your lordfhip my reflection upon this

matter, that if you approve it, you may by fome fafe

way or cypher tranfmit it to Si; William Godoiphin:
for otherwife I am confident the Spanilh anfwer will be

perplexed with thofc contraventions, which have held

the commifiioners all this while at a bay at Lifle, and

will not be admitted by France in the decifion of the

dependences.
J fent your lordfhip enclofed baron d'Ifola's rough

propofitions concerning his matter's joining with the
,

triple alliance, which the minifters of the confederates

think fit to difcourfe firft among themfelves, and after-

wards enter into conference with him, as the minifters

of one united power. All we can do at firft will be

to communicate what paffes to our matters : and there-

fore I fend your lordfhip the firft propofals by ad-

vance, that I may the fooner know your reflections up-
on them.

After what will pafs here in the conclufion of our

guaranty and Swedifh payments, I think, if monfieur

Ognati can propofe any good way of fecuring his ma-

jefty, or rather furniihing him beforehand with what one

quarter of the Swedifh future fubfidies will amount to

for the three months which are to be advanced, it would
add to the ftrength and credit of our alliance, in giv-

ing fo great a fatisfa&ion to the Swede, as they would
receive by his majefty's undertaking for the fifteen

thoufand crowns a month, which they have fo muck
infifted on, and feem fo much unfatisfied with failing
in it.

I had notice from my lord Falconbridge of his in-

tendedjourney ; and have already begun our correfpon-
dence by a letter which will meet him at Paris : and
(hall not fail in that, nor I hope in any Qther duties of

my employment. H 3 Iwifti
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I wifh my lord Berkley all fuccefs in his new art4

great charge ; not knowing any other wherein a dili-

gent, honeft, and able perfon may be of greater fer-

vice to his majefty than in that. I am, ever, my lord,

your lordftiip's moft faithful and moft humble fervant.'

. .

To Sir William Godolpbin.

$ 1 R,
'

Hague, Apr. 3, N. S. 1670.

THis
bearer monfieur Chiefe is difpatched by hi$

highnefs the prince of Orange to Madrid, for

the profecution and recovery of a great debt owing now
fome time from that crown to his highnefs, and, I

think, not difputed by t'hem : and though this gentle-
man goes armed with much better weapons than any I

can furnifh him towards the purfuit of his enterprife j

yet the prince having commanded me to give hint

my recommendations to you among many others hd

carries, I could not fail of it, nor will I doubj: its be-

ing of fome force with you, fmce it comes in the fer-

vice of a prince whofe birth gives him fo much intereft

in all
Englifhmen,

and whole perfonal qualities and
virtues give him a great deal more in all thofe that

have the honour to know him.
'

I rniaft therefore beg
all the good offices and affiflances you can mew this

gentleman in purfuit of his highnefs's concernments*
as well as' your advice to him if he deflr'es it, how to

addrefs himfelf by fuch perfons, and in fuch ways, as

will give him moft appearance of fuccefs.
'

Your fa-

vour herein I fhall take care to value as I ought to-

wards his highnefs \ as I fhall always myfelf acknow-

ledge it, and remain, Sir, your obedient humble fer-

vant. :'"
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2V the Marquis of Caftel- Au Marquis de Caftel-

R&drigo. Rodrigo.

Hague, Apr. 3.

My Lord, N. S. 1670.

Hough the bearer hereof,

monfieurChiefe,will have

510 need of other fupport befide

the name of the prince his

mafter, and the juftice of the

affairhe has in charge
-

y Iwould
not fail howeverofgivinghim,
befides, this recommendation
to your excellency, as well to

pay my duty to his highnefs
th6 prince of Orange, as to

{hew my confidence that I

have yet fome {hare in the

memory and friendmip of

your excellency. I can affure

you that the courtof Spain, in

doing juftice to his highnefs,
will oblige a princewho equals
his great birth by his great qua-
lities ; and who will be one day

capable of r^compenfing the

kindnefs that {hall be {hewed
him at prefent. His highnefs

already takes great part in the

igoodturnoftheSpanim affairs,

by fuch fentiments as deferve

to be cherifhed, and not dif-

couraged by any treatment ei-

ther unjuft or difobliging. I

could not recommend his pre-
tenfions to a perfon more ge-
nerous than your excellency,
nor to one who has been al-

ways pleafed to intereft him fo

much in what regards the king

my

La Haye, 3
Jlfonjjettr9 S. N. 1670.

Q\ Uoique le porteur de cettt

^j lettre^ monfieur Chiefe^
riait pas befoin d'autre appuy que
du nom du prince Jon Maitre
& de I'equite de la caufe dont II

eft charge -, &jen
j

aypourtantpat
voulumanquera luy dormercomme

parfuicabondance de droit^ cette

recommendation aupres de V. E.
autant pourfetisfairea mon de*

voir envers Jon alujje
le prince

d'

Orange) quepourmefairehon-
neur de la conjiance

avec laquelle

js croy avoir 'encore quelque fart
dans le fouvenir & famitie de

V. E. Je pourrois bien YaJJu

qi?en faijfant jujlice afon a
la ccur d'Ejpagne obligera un

prince dont tes granges qualites

egalent la grandeur de fa naif"

fance, & qui fera tin jour en

etat de reconnoitreles bontez qtfon
aura a prefent pour luy; ajou-

teray-je, que ce
prince prenddeja

beaitcoup de part au bon train

que prennent les affaires d'Ef-

pagne ? detelsfentimens quandils

feroient feuls^ meritent qut fa
perfonnefoit cherie, & qu'au lieu

de le rebuter par des traitemens

quifentent Vinjuflice, on embraffe
cette occafton de I'obliger. Je ne

ffaurois recommander fes interets

a une perfonne plus genereufe que
V, Ei ni qui fe fait toujours plus

H 4 interefsee
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my mailer. And your excel- inter
efsee

dans tout ct qui a tou-

lency'sfavour in this affair can- cbe de pres le roy mon maitre,

not be defiredwith greater in- F. E. ne fouroit etre plus inr

fiance, norby one who is more Jlamment price d'acorderfafa-
than Tarn, my lord, your ex- veur^ ni par une perfonne qui

cdlency's, &c. luifoit plus acquiCe, 6f quifoh
avec plus de pajjton que je

.

.-.

x 3*0 Sir John

S I R, Hague, May 6, N. S. 1670,

I
Have newly received yours of the 23d paft, widi a

former of the ipth* which brought me fame mar-

ginal additions upon the paper I laft fent into Zealand

concerning the bufinefs of Surinam. As to the words,
The Dutch nation inhabiting tkere^ which are conform-

able with the ftyle of the States laft letter to his ma-

jefly upon that fubjecl:, i queflion not to get them in-:

ferted, in cafe the Zealanders come to a conclufion up-
on my paper ; though they fay, it already contains fe-

veral points more than our firft demands.

For the words, Ou qudqut autre^ concerning the

perfon by whom his majefty will fend the orders, I

fuppofe they will pafs too ; in cafe the intentions are

npt to etnploy any of thofe three pe^ibns for the carry-

ing them, againft whom the Dutch at firft excepted.
For the other words which determine the rendition

of the colony, to be that made by major Bannifter, A-

pril 21, 1668, I muft fay freely, that I have very lit-

tle hopes of
gaining

it , having formerly employed my;

ftrength upon it without any fuccefs, fp much as with(

the deputies of Holland, or of any other provinces
which have expreffed the mofteafycompliance with our
demands ; and they ever thought it very hard, that ha-

ving yielded to our demands, of
exporting flaves, con-

trary to all cuftoms formerly practiied in that colony,
and upon the difputed fenfe of an article, we fhoulcf .
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pjrefs
them to carry away likewife thofe very (laves which

they themfelves had furnifhed us with, though they
offer to repay more than the price they coft. And
upon my inftances upon this matter, their anfwer was,
that there was no need of diftinguifhing the renditions

of the colony, fmce the meaning of their letter was,
that what flaves had been furnifhed by theDutchmould
be left, and the reft mould be carried off: fo that if

none were by them furnifhed between the firft and fe-

cond rendition, then none were to be left ; but if any
were, then thofe to be left, as well as fuch as had
been furnifhed by the Dutch fince the laft rendition.

And this point, I am confident, was debated by the de-

puties, not upon any particular knowledge of what it

imports, but qnly upon the general notion and reafon

of the thing, from which it will be very hard to make
them recede : however, I Ihall ufe my endeavours in

it, and be as glad as you can, of any good offices that

I am able to render major Bannifter, though he has

been the moft troublefome acquaintance to me, that I

have ever had in my life, I preffed monfieur de Witt
and the commiflioners at our laft meeting two days
fince, and particularly the deputy of Zealand, for the

djfp^tch of this bufinefs : but not having then your ad-

ditions to my laft paper, I could fay nothing of them.
Monfieur de Witt told me, a conference was appoint-
ed this day between the commiffioners of Holland an4
Zealand upon this bufinefs.

On Sunday night laft the exchanges were made of
the ratifications of the concert, with that from Spain for

the future Swedifh fubfidies: but theSwedim andDutch
minifters having each of them three originals of the

concert, and not contenting themfelves with authen-

tip copies, as I had propofed, I am forced to give you
the trouble of fending two originals more of the rati-

fication of the concert, to be delivered to the minifters

pf thpfe two States upon my receiving the like from
them.
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them. | will tell you by the way, that I had fomc rea*

Son to/ doubt whether the ratification you fent me
would pafs or no, though I thought it was not fit for

me to make you any fcruple upon it, unlefs it were firft,

raifed by the other minifters here, and do not know
whether it came in that form by choice, or by miftake:

But I am fure, the ratification, as it runs, is only of the

guaranty with its claufes, ofwhich the concert was ne-

ver taken to be a part, and (lands in need of a verjr .;

ftrpng deduction or connection with the words of the

preface, which indeed mentions the concert as well a$

the guaranty : and you will find it very different from

the ratification which came from Sweden (and goes here

inclofed) and fuch as, I muft confefs, had I been the

Spanim ambaffador, I mould not have accepted, tho*

neither he nor the Swedifh minifter have yet taken no-*

tice of it. I thought not fit to communicate it to mon-
fieuf de Witt, till the day before the exchange was to

be made, becaufe I knew it could not efcape him, and
did it then only between ourfelves : and he immediately
checked when he came to the word, Supra memoratam

garantiam ; and obferved that there wanted the conven-

tion about forces, which was the fole end of their ra-

tification : and thereupon he faid immediately, Cela

n'eft pas comme il faut [This is not as it ihould be]
but comparing it with thofe in the preface, he faid at

iaft, Cela peut fuffire [This may do] and wifhed that

others were no more fcrupulous than he, where he

knew the intentions were good : and fo he made no far-

ther mention of it upon our exchange of the ratifica-

tions ; which I believe proceeded in him from the ill

confequence, he forefaw, might arifeupon the difcovery
of a weaknefs of our inftrument in this conjuncture,
when our intentions in this affair are fomething more

fufpected than you allure me they deferve.

I hear the town ofAmfterdam has confented to mon-
fteur Van Beuninghen's journey ^ but fhall not be able

to
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to give you an afFurance of it till my next, and content

jpyielfnow,
with that of being always, Sir, your, tfc.

'/

5T0 my lord Arlington.

My Lord, Hague, May 15, N.S. 1670.

THE knowledge of your lordfhip's abfence from
town has given you of late more eafe than o-

therwife I intended , and your trouble now begins up-
on the firft advice I had of your return, which was by
your lordlhip's of the 29th paft ; by which I find the

fufpicion you have conceived there of the late Spanifh
anfwerto his Majefty having been indited at theHague:
and withal you defire to know fomething more particu-

lar of monfieurVan Beuninghen's errand into England.
The firft, lam confident, is without other ground, than:

a common opinion we have conceived of more
finejfe

than I have yet obferved in the chief minifters here,
who are as hard and as firm as you can imagine them;
but for tricks or juggling, I do not bbferve either their

abilities or their difpofitions lie much that w
tay ; nor, I

believe, does any wife man's, unlefs he be brought to it

by the ill condition or neceffity of his affairs, and finds

ho other way of living 5 which is not yet their cafe here,
nor will be, I fuppofe, while Flanders is preferved: and
fo long I fhalllookuponthem as merchants in good eftate

and credit, and who will endeavour to keep it up by
fquare dealing : but whenever they fail in that adven-

ture, I mall grow as jealous of them as I fee others are.

I have enquired particularly of the Spanifh ambafTa-

dor, and am affured by him that all monfieur de Witt's

difcourfes upon that fubject of the late anfwer from

Spain agreed perfectly with what he made me upon the

fame occcafion : and I know, the States deputies at

BrufTels had immediate orders from hence to apply
themfelves veryearneftly to the Conftable for the redrefs

Of that fault : and I dare fay?
whoever thinks that thefe

men
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menhere will quit a point of intereft for a point of ho*
nour, has taken a wrong meafure of them. The SpV-
nifh ambatfador bid me be aflured that the anfwer from

Spain will be amended, and come in all points to his

majefly's fatisfadion : he goes this day from hence to-

wards Bruffds, being haftened thither by an exprefs
from the Conflable, who, I believe, intends to make
ufe of him in the junto there : upon whom, I hear, he
will wholly devolve all his public bufinefs, having taken

an attestation from his phyficians that his ill health has

rendered him wholly uncapable of charging himfelf

any longer with it.

For monfieurVan Beuninghen's errand intoEngland,
I fuppofe the rife of it was of an old date ; and occca-

fioned a good deal by my laying often to their charge
the want of refpeclthey {hewed his majefty in the choice

of the minifters they fent into England, who are feldom

of the province of Holland, or of thofe perfons moft
coniidered in this State. Befides, when I found I was
not able to bring the bufmefs of our marine treaty to

fuch a conclufion as we propofed, though I failed but

in one article (which yet, it feems, is thought to im-

port the whole of our pretenfions there) Itold them here,

that it would be abfolutely necefTary to treat it in Eng-
land, and bring it to fome illue there ; and, for that

purpoie, to fend fome able perfon over, who, being

perfectly inftru&ed in it from hence, mightdebate there

with perfons as well inftructed on our fide. Upon
thefe grounds monfieurVan Beuninghen's journey was

thought fit above a year ago ; but his being chofen

burgomafter of Amfterdam about the fame time made
him then abfolutely refufe it. Since his year expired,

my inftances ftill continuing for a conclufion in our

Eaft-India bufinefs, and Mr. Secretary Trevor's papers

upon the fame fubject keeping life in it from time to

time, monfieur Van Beuninghen began about two

months fince to fhew fome inclination to the journey ;

which
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Which has been purfued very e-arneftly by the States

here* and efpecially by monfieur de Witt, till it came

Jately on all fides to be refolved on : fo as your lord-

ihip muft reckon, that the avowed errand will be the

bufinefs of the Eaft-India company, and the clearing
that part of the marine treaty which fo long proved too

hard for me here. Befides, this will be the compli^
ment they pretend to make his majefty, in fending a

peribn of fo much account amongft them, as monfieur

Van Beuninghen ; and with the orders of Surinam*
which they here reckon upon as a perfect piece of

compliance with his majefty. And this is the account

they give the French ambaffedor of this journey 5

adding a good deal of monfieur Van Beuninghen's in*

clination to fee England in this feafon.

That which is farther meant by it, is, firft, in gene-
ral to inform themfelves perfectly of our temper in the

purfuit of thofe ends we have been thefe two or three

years laft engaged in, and which, many drfcourfes and
reflections of late have made them a little fufpect, doe

not continue fo equal and fo warm as it began. And
in this regard it will be his bufinefs to ufe his beft and
jnoft perfuafive oratory to confirm us in the purfuit of
thofe common kiterefts abroad, which we have of late

fb much advanced by our triple alliance, and the de-

pendences of it ; and in fhort, to perfuade us, that it

is more our honour and our intereft to lead than to fol-

low. In purfuit of this, he will, I believe, endeavour

to difpofe us to accept a conjunction, with fuch princes
of the Empire as defire k, upon- fuch meafures as are

propofed in the late project I fent your lordfhipdrawrr

up by monfieur de Wkt : though I have made fo goo$
way in defending you upon this point, that I believe

it would not coft much trouble there, unlefs you are

willing to enter farther into it than you feemed of late.

Another point, and that which I believe he will molt

sagerly purlue, is the prohibition of French commodi-
ties,,.
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ties, upon which his particular imagination has beeii

long bent, as the only fure and eafy way of bringing
the Frencfi power and riches into decay, in cafe the

thing coilld be agreed on among all or the greateft part
of their neighbours : and this State having founded the

Spanifh court upon that point, received anfwer, that

whatever England and they fhould agree upon, Spain
would readily join with them in it : by which means

they fiippofej that befides what would be foved by both

our nations* by flopping the vaft importation of French

commodities, a very great traffic would be gained by
exporting our own, to furnifli the Spanifh fleet, which

fupplies their Weft-Indies every year in a great mea-
fure with commodities brought them from France.

The refolutions of this State go as yet no farther, as I

can hear, than to all forts of wearing goods and

brandy nor do I know whether this itfelf will be

brought to execution before they are fatisfied how far

We are likely to join with them in it ; after which, the

confiderations of wineand fait will likewife comeinplay.
Befides thefe public matters, I doubt you will like-

Svife be purfued about Mr. Honywood's widow, who is

daughter to a burgomailer of Amfterdam, and fb moft

properly under monfieur Van Beuninghen's protection*

efpecially being a young and handfome widow , which
I hear will tempt her to go over with him herfelf, and

plead her own caufe.

I do not think the intentions of his journey go far-

ther than what 1 have mentioned, unlefs he be invited

to any thing upon the place, or by fome new accident

from abroad. In the mean time, to do him right, we
lhall have a great deal of reafon to welcome him, be-

caufe he has very induftrioufly employed himfelf in

helping us to gain our point upon the bufinefs of Suri-

nam, which was yefterday reiblved on by the States

General, though the province of Zealand protefted a-

gainft it : and befides, nothing -has given us fo hopeful

3 a pro-
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a profpect of the prince's good fortunes here, as the

fupport of the town of Amfterdam, fo declared, and Ib

warm in his preient concernment ; towards which I am
confident monfieurVan Beuninghen has verymuch con-

tributed, as being a perfon of very great influence in

that city. The ftate of that whole bufinefs is fowell and

fo fully fct down in the paper of intelligence, that I am
fure I cannot amend it and therefore will not repeat it.

Your lordfhip will know by the inclofed, that mon*
fieur de St. Evremont fet out this morning towards

England, with the Portugal ambafTador likewife, who
both accompany monfieur d'Opdam as far as Nieu-

port, and there embark for Dover, whilil he goes or$

to meet the French king at Dunkirk with the States

compliments. I am ever, my lord, your, &c.
P. S. I had forgot to tell your lordfhip, that ano-

ther part of monfieur Van Beuninghen's inftructions

will be, to endeavour all that can be that this State

may be admitted into a conjunction with his majefty
for the purfuit of the Algerines till they are reduced
to the neceflity of a peace with both.

To Sir John Trevor. *;&
rt:ulr rriw - ^^j'iafenJo^^>ial

SIR, Hague, May 27, N. & 1670.

I
Have this day received yours of the 1 3th current,
with the account of my lord of Eflex's treatment

in pafling the Sound ; which, if wholly new, was what
we had very little reafon to expect from that crown
fmce the change of their mimftry : though there are

fbme reports here that they intend to keep up a clofe

intelligence with France, for fear of the Swede ; whofo
forces give them at this time, it feems, foine jealou-

fy. I will hope my lord of EiTex may receive the

fatisfa&ion he demands , however he will have thatof

having difcharged his part upon this occafion with the

that became him,

Ida
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I do not queftion but you will receive a wiier anf

fwer, as you fay, from Spain 5 and wiih they could

find wifer men to encharge with their great affairs afid

governments, than you will fee they do by the accounts

I know you receive from Bruffels, *of the Conftable's

late caprices in order to his return for Spain. It is

here varioufly difcourfed who mail fucceed him : the

old Emprefs and prince Charles of Lorrain being flill

in name among fome others ; either of which, or both

together, as it is talked of, feeming the beft choice

that can now be made by the crown of Spain. It is

wifhed here that his majefty would further it all he
can by the offices of his minifter in that court.

Yefterday the Spanifh ambafiador's fecretary came
to communicate to me a letter he had received front

the ambaffador at BrufTels ; taking notice, that upon
a more particular obfervation of our late ratification of
the concert, the date of it was preceding to that ofthe

concert itfelf figned by me here at the Hague* which
was the laft of January N. S. whereas the ratification

at Weftminfter bears date the ;th of January, O. S.

And this remark of the ambaflador's 1 find to be true,

by comparing it with the copy of the ratification that

lies by me : and doubt not but the miftake only was
of the month of January for February, in the ratifica-

tion you fent me over. Whereupon I allured the fe-

cretary, there could be no difficulty in the redrefs of

it, and he defired me to endeavour it as foon as I

could ; and I hope the notice of it may come time e-

nough to prevent the fame miftake in the inftruments

intended for Sweden and Holland, as well as to pro-
cure a new one for Spain.

I could not by the laft poft give you the certainty
of the ifTue in the prince of Orange's affair, the States

of Holland not rifing till one o'clock that night, aftef

the warmeft debates which have been known among
them for many years : however, the towns which fa-

vour
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Vour the prince having the plurality of voices, and

Amfterdam in the head of them, at length carried

their point, and brought it to a refolution, that the

prince fhould have fefllon in the council of State with

a deciflve voice ; and Ihould have the fame place his

anceftors were ufed to. After this was refolved on, that

barty which the moft oppofed the prince's intereft

Klarted two new points : the firft, that rio captain-

gerieral fhould be chofen otherwife than from year to

year, but by unanimity of voices \ and fecondly, that

in cafe the prince jhould be chofen captain-general for

life, then it ftiould be again debated and refolved by

plurality of voices, whether he fhould continue his

fcffion in the council of State. And thefe two points
were agreed to by all the towns excepting four or five,

in Which number were Amfterdam and Haerlem ; who

maintain, that they were not now to be refolved, but

then only when thofe matters came in queftion. The
States of Holland being feparated after thefe refoluti-

bris, the execution of that concerning the prince's en-

trance into the council of State will remain in the

States General, and confequently receive no oppofitiori
that I can forefee : and though it bears no gfcat name*

yet I take it to be of that importance, as to leave his

highnefs's future fortunes in a manner wholly depen-
dent upon his own carriage arid perfonal qualities^

which give hitherto all the figns that can be of advan^

cing, and not impairing, them.

In the courfe of this bufinefs, rhonfieur Van Beu-

tlinghen
has fo much provoked the ill-will and opiriiori

of thofe towns which were contrary to the prince*
that they had almoft refolved to rriake a ftop of his

journey ; but that is now over, arid he prepares to be

gone the end of this week, and will not deferve to

be lefs welcome in England for what has lately pafled
here ; though perhaps it may not be to his advantage,
nor to the prince's neither, to give him any too pub-

VOL, II, I lie
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lie teftimonies of it. He gave me hopes on Sunday

night, that to-morrow the bufmefs of Surinam would

be ended, according to the form I drew up in purfuit
of our laft conference, which I here fend you inclofed :

though he told me there would be difficulty in the

point of major Bannifter's landing with fo much li-*

berty as is infilled on : and therefore he prefled me
hard to be content with either remaining aboard his

fhips, or elfe lodging in the fort till his affairs were

difpatched, where all convenience fhould be provided
him : but I refufed both , and fo left the thing with

him in the form it now runs. I am, Sir, your, &V.

Ti? my lord Berkeley*

My Lord, Hague, May 30, l4. S. 1670;
^T^Hough I know your excellency would eafily for-

j|^ give me a commiflion which might fave you a

trouble in the midft of many others that are a great
deal more neceflary ; yet 1 could not forgive myielf if

I fhould any longer delay giving your lordfhip the

aiTurances how great a part 1 take in all your fortunes,

and confequently how much I have fharecl in the gene-
ral fatisfaction which I hear you have both left in Eng-
land, and found in Ireland, upon your late entering

upon the government of that kingdom. I am not on-

ly much pleafed with it upon a private fcore, as one

of your lordfhip's fervants, but as having always had
the belt wifhes for the public good of that country,
and his rhajefty's fervice in the eftabliftiment of it :

both which will, I am confident, thrive very much in

your lordfhip's hands ; not
only

in regard of the

great experience and abilities which are fo generally
allowed you ; but becaufe you are too rich, as well as

too generous, to lofe the merit and glory of great and
honed a6lions in the cares of your own private for-*

tunes : for this has too often given an alloy both to

the
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the worth and fuccefs of feveral of your lordihip's

predecefibrs ; and contributed chiefly to the unhappi-
nefs of the governors as well as of the country , both

which, I hope, you will have the honour to reftore. I

cannot but obferve to your lordfhip, that I find by a

general confent of the merchants here, that Ireland

runs every year an eighth part in debt by importing
fo much beyond its exportation ; which being to be
drawn but in coin, will be a certain, though (low, con-

fumptioh of the treafure of that kingdom, unlefs re-

medied by fumptuary laws or examples for lefiening
the importation of foreign commodities ; or elfe, in-

duflry for increafing the native, which are either

confumed at home, or carried abroad : the firft is

like diet, but the other like exercife, to an indifpofed

body, which is the way of acquiring ftrength and vi-

gour -,
whereas the former gives but barely health. I

believe the two great improvements to be made in

Ireland, are of the riming and the linen trade , this to

keep our money at home, and that to fetch more in

from abroad. If your lordlhip thinks thefe particu-
lars worth your care, and that I can contribute to-

wards them by any lights and afliftances from hence,
I fhall be glad upon that or any other occafion to re-

ceive your commands.
I have given my fecretary order to make an extract

of the hews which either arifes here, or comes to me
by letters from foreign parts; which fhall go weekly to

you, if you think it worth the trouble, and will pleafe
in return to do me the juftice of efteeming me what I

am with much truth and paflion, my lord, your ex*

cellency's moft obedient humble fervant.

J 2 Ft
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To my lord Arlington.

My Lord, Hague, June 3, N. S. 1670;

I
Was extreme glad to find, by your lordfhip's of the

i6th paft, fome affurance of your recovery j and

whatever the name of your illnefs was, will believe the

nature of it could not be very bad finee it left you fo

foon : after which I will trouble you no more with my
remedies ; nor fhall I need any myfelf after fo great a
one as your lordfhip has given me by the knowledge
of your own and my lady's health : for which I make

you my particular acknowledgments.

By obferving the winds, I guefs monfieur Van

Beuninghen will, before this arrives, have given your

lordfhip the account himfelf of his leaving the Hague
on Sunday night, and fetting fail, I fuppofe, on Mon-

day evening -,
unlefs madam Honeywood made him

llay fome hours longer, who had appointed to be with

him by that time from Amfterdam. I will fay nothing
in favour of her pretenfion, but that fhe is daughter to

the ancienteft Burgomafler of Amfterdam, who has

exprefled the greateft paffion of any other of the

States, in favour of the prince of Orange's late con-

cernment, and may perhaps thereby deferve fome
mark of his majefty's favour, which I aflure you I fay

wholly of myfelf : for my good offices in her bufinefs

were not at all thought worth engaging, fince mon-
fieur Van Beuninghen undertook it, as I fuppofe he

has done by their joining company. Your lordfhip
will find nothing to lefTen your efleem of his perfon,
unlefs it be, that he is not always fo willing to hear as

to be heard ^ and out of the abundance of his imagina-
tion is apt fometimes to reafon a man to death ; which
I tell your lordfhip before hand, that you may not fall

into any prejudice before you know him well : and on

the other fide, I have taken fome care to prevent his

employing.
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employing that talent too much in your conventions.

For the reft, you will find him fort honnete homme ,

one that puts all the good of his country upon main-

taining and cultivating his majefty's alliance-, and

who, upon the prince's occafion, will deferve the good
will of our court.

For his manner of negotiating, I am confident yovj

will find him not ill-bred, nor offering to impofe his

meafures, as you call them, upon us : but, after any

propofitions and reafons he fhall lay before you, will

rather tell you that you are mailers of all ; and
that the States will, in all things that concern our

neighbours, perfectly follow thofe his majefty fhall

take.

Whatever reception the States propofal about the-

Algerines meets with in England, I wifh to God fome
better order were taken for preferving our honour in

the Mediterranean : for, what with the ill conduft, of

our captains, that they fay will turn merchants, leav-

ing our merchants to play the men of war, and with
the late fhamelefs lofs of the Sapphire , I afTure your

lordihip, the reputation of our fea-affairs and men
decays abroad to a degree that is very fenfible I am
fure to me, and I doubt will hardly recover without

Ibme new and fevere difcipline or examples.
The prince of Orange was introduced into the coun-

cil of State on Saturday laft, and with the circum-

flances which he is very well pleafed with. He re-

foives upon his journey into England about the latter

end of this month, or beginning of next : but will

not fix the time till the Penfioner's return from Gro-

ningen about ten days hence. I am, my lord, your,
&c.
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To my lord Arlington.

My Lord, Hague, June 17, N. S. 1670.

1W
A S very glad to hear this morning of your lord-

fhip's being well arrived in town , where, 1 hope,
the diverfions of your late journey have returned you
with fuch an encreafe of health as is neceflary for the

fuppprt
of your great affairs, Tfara mi confuelo. Many

French have lately pafled this way fince the return of

that court \ ibme who attended Madame intoEngland,
and extremely applauded her reception there, and his

majefty's great gracioufnefs to thofe of her train. The
count d'Efcrades came likewife three days fince, but I

think barely on a vifit to his old home
-,
or if he has

any bufineis, it is particular, and at Amfterdam. I find,

they all agree in alluring us of the peace, as long as we
can afTure them of the king ofSpain's life : but in giv-

ing us fair warning that whenever that fails their maf-

ter will march into the reft of Flanders without any

circumilance, and poflefs himfelf of it if he can. This

knowledge, and that of the king of Spain's late fick-

nefs, have given them fome perplexity here, which is

much relieved by this day's news of his recovery. But
we find nothing yet towards the redrefs of the late un-

toward anfwer upon the arbitrage.
The prince of Orange continues ilill the talk, as

well as the defires of his journey into England : but

has of late been very earned to know my opinion,,
whether he be like to procure any fatisfadtion in his

pretenfions there ; faying, as I guefs, induftrioufly,
that all his bed friends here are of opinion, that in cafe

that fhould wholly fail him, his journey into England
would prove of great prejudice to his affairs here, by
letting his friends fee how little he is confidered by his

majefty, whofe countenance will be a great fupport tq
in the courfe of his fortunes.
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I durfl not offer his highnefs the lead judgment of

my own upon this matter ; affuring him I was wholly

ignorant of all his majefty's affairs, befides what rela-

ted to this country ; and particularly of the prefent
ftate of his revenue, or how much the late fupplies

have contributed towards the eafe of it : upon which

the prince feemed very defirous that I woyld touch this

point to your lordmip, fo as to have your thoughts

upon it before he goes. This I fuppofe proceeds

chiefly from the princefs dowager, who declared hero-

pinion pofitively to me fome weeks ago upon this mat-

ter, to the fame purpofe, and, I hear, perfifts in it ;

which yet me does not in all things. For, I can allure

your lordmip,. fhe now profefles to be the mod fatif-

fied that can be with my conduct in relation to the

prince, and makes me more acknowledgments than are

fit for me to receive, fmce I pretend only not to have

fpoiled his bufmefs, which it had been the eafieil thing
in the world for an Englifh miniiter here to have done.

I wifh to God he do nothing towards the prejudice of

it himfelf, by advice of
younger

or warmer heads : for

this is a country where fruit ripens flowlyand cannot be

preferved if it be gathered green. I am very confident

from his lad, as well as the prefent difpofitions I here

difcern, that his fortunes are in his own hands ; and I

hope he will make great advantages in the conduct of

them, by your lordfhip's advices when he fees you in

England, of whofe prudence and virtues he will go
over with a very full perfuafion.

Monfieur de Witt returned yefterday to town, after

fifteen days abfence at Groningue, about the compo^
fing fome differences in that province.

b There is a

violent humour runs againil him of late in the town
of Amfterdam, upon pretext of his growing too far

into the fway of all affairs in this State by fo long a

, and of advancing his qwn friends into offices

J 4 .

ayear or twq before be was mvffacred.
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and places of truft, with too much induftry. But I

fuppofe the bottom of this is- the fame with that of all

popular humours , that is, a defign in the leaders to

change the fcene, that ib thofe who have been long

employed may make room for thofe who have been

long out. I am not of opinion they will fucceed to

prejudice him fuddenly, both becaufe his chief ene-

mies acknowledge his great abilities and ufefulnefs to

the State, and becaufe he will always have it in his

power to fall in very confiderably with the prince's in^

tereft, which the other party pretends to promote ;

though in fuch a cafe his highnefs would ha.ve a hard

choice with which wind to fail : as indeed he is likely to

fall into conjunctures here that will require all his

prudence.
I thought fit to fay thus much at once to your lord^

fhip, that fo you may the better know what to make
of twenty reports that may arife upon thefe occafions,

Though it will, I think, after all be our parts both in

England and here, to feem the lead we can concerned

in them, farther than our wifhes to the perfect union

of a State we are fo near allied to ; which we may, I

fuppofe., own our opinion of, that it will never be com"

pa(Ted but by taking in the prince's interefts, as far as

can confift with the liberty of the State -

9 and making
fuch a perfon of him, as may in title, expence, and o-

ther circumftances, reprefent the dignity of their com.-*

mpnwealth. I am ever, my lord, your, &c.

To the earl of Northumberland.

My Lord, Hague, June 17, N. S. 1670,

BY
the fame poft which brought me the honour of

a late letter from your lordfhip, I received from

other hands the news of my lord ofNorthumberland's

having left to you the fucceffion of all his honours an4

fortunes ; which gives me the occaflon ofacknowledge

ifig your lordfhip's favour and memory \ and at the fame

time.
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time of condoling with you upon the lofs of a father*
whofe greatvirtues and qualities mufl needs have made
fo many marer$ with you in this affliction, I hope the

help which is given your lordlhip by fo many of your
fervants and friends upon this occafion, will ferve to

cafe your own part in it : and that, after all that can be
offered up to decency and to the memory of fo great and
excellent a perfon, this will find your lordfhip rather

taken up with the imitation of his virtues, than the be-

wailing of his lofs : fince this is but what he owed to

nature and to age, and to the courfe of long infirmities ;

and the other is what will be due from your lordfhip,
all your life, to your birth, your family, and yourfelf.
Nor indeed can ever fo much depend upon fo few pa-
ces, as will now, upon thofe your lordfhip mail make
2t your firfl fetting out ; fince all men will be prefag-

5ng by them the courfe of your journey, as they will

have indeed influence upon the eafe as well as the di-

rection of it. For my own part, I expect a great in-

creafe of your lordfhip's perfonal honour upon this

pccafion ; and that having been fo excellent a fon of a

family, you will mew yourfelf the fame in being now
& father of it ; fince nothing makes men fit to comr
mand, like having learned to obey; and the fame goo4
fenfe and good difpofitions make men fucceed well in

011 the feveral offices of life. Thofe, I know, will bp

your lordfhip's fafety in entering upon a fcene, where

you will find many examples to avoid, and few to imi-

tate : for I have yet feen none fo generally corrupted as

ours at this time, by a common pride and affectation of

defpifing and laughing at all face of order, and virtue,
and conformity to laws j which, after all, are qualities
that moft conduce both to the happinefs of a public
ftate, and the eafe of a private life.

But your lordmip will, I hope, make a great ex-

ample, inflead of needing other than thofe ofyour own

family, to which Co much hpnour, orcjer, and dignity,
have
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have been very peculiar ; as well as the confequences
of them in the general applaufe, and the particular

efteem of all thoie who have had the honour to know
and obferve it. Among whom there is none more
defirous to exprefs that inclination by his fervices, nor

that has more of it at heart than, my lord, your lord-

fliip's
moft faithful and moil humble fervant.

fo the Great Duke of ?uf- AuGrandDucdeTofcane.

cany.

Hague, June 27,

SIR, N.S. 1670.
TTAving fo long taken part** in whatever concerns the

perfonorinterefts ofyour moft

ferene highnefs, I could not

fail to condole with you for

your great lofs, whereof all

Chriftendom would have been

fenfible to the laft degree, if

the grief for fuch an accident

were not lefTened by the fuc-

ceffion of a prince who has left

fuch impreffions of his perfon
and merits where-ever he has

appeared, as will never be

worn out.

'Tis true, fuch is the com-

pofition ofhuman things, that

nothingis pure orvvithout mix-

ture ; fo that even upon this oc-

cafion I fee fome ground to mix

my Congratulation with my
condolence, when I confider

that your highnefs has finifh-

ed your travels before the ac-

eeflion ofthis glorious charge.
Your highness has added to

your birth and wit all the ad-

De la Haye^ 27 Juin.

Monfaur, S. N. 1670.
/]Tant pris depu'is longtems
** une aujji grande part dans

tout ce qui touche la perfonne ou

les interets de V. A. Sme, je ne

pouvois manqiier a maffllger
a-

vec elle a Foccafion de la perte

quelle went de faire^ & qui eft

telle^ que la Cm'ctiente enferoit

mconfolable^ fi la douleur d'un

evenementfe trifle ifetoitfoulagee

par ridee du prince qui vient

remplir la
fuccsffion ; on

ffait

que Ceft un prince qui a laifse

defa perfonne & de fon merite

par tout ou ilaparu des imprejji-
ons qui ne

s'effaceront jamais.
II eft vray^ que telle

eft
la

compaction des chofes hutnaines^

que rien n'y eft par & fans me-

lange ; le bien 6f le mal ne je

laijjant guere goutcrfepare?nent.
En cette rencontre done je vois

dequoy meler mes congratulations
a mes condolences ; je fonde les

premieres fur ce que V. E. S?ne

a-voit aclieve tous fes voyages lors

qu'unfi glorieux fardeau luy eft

ts?nbc cu partagc. Elk a ajoute
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vantages that the commerce of au bonheur de fa naijjance, &
flrangers is accuftomed to give; a lapenetration defon cfprit^ tout

and you now find occafion for ce que le commerce ff la compa~
the exercife of all, towards rat/on de divers etrangers chez,

the government of your fub- qui elle avoitfejourne^ a accoutu-^

je&s. My wiihes and applau- me de donner. Cette riche
maif-*

.fes (hall not be wanting to your fon etant a peine faite, tant de

highnefe ; though I know your talens font mis en ouvrage^ & V.
conduct and good fortune will A.fe voit a prefent obligee de les

give me little occafion but for confacrer au
Join du gouverne-

the latter, as your highnefs's ment
defes fujets. Mesvoeux&

great qualities have already tnes applaudjjjemens ne manque-
given me a great deal, to be, rent jamais a V. A. quoyque fa
fir, your highnefs's moft hum- conduite &

Ja profperite me re-

{sle and molt faithful fervant. pondent queje neferay ufage que
'de ces derniers : fes grandes qua-*

litez avoient dejafourni beaucoup
de motifs d'etre^ monfieur^ de V*
A. Sme, le ires bumble & ires

fiddle ferviteur.

To Sir William Godolphin.

SIR,
^
Hague, July 3, N. S. 1670.

I
Have not had any thing of late worth your trouble,
nor any of yours by me to acknowledge ; though

I fhould have been glad to have received from your
hand the afTurance of what comes to me more uncer-

tainly from others, of the catholic king's perfect reco-

very, and the Junto's difpofition to admit fimply of

his majefty and the king of Sweden's arbitrage, as

was propofed. The great deadnefs of the feafon in

point of news would have excufed you this trouble,
but that the Swediih minifber here begins to purfue me
hard for my offices towards the Spanifh court for the

fecond payment, which he reckons to be already due

by the expiration of eight months fince the delivery of

the guaranty. But monfieur de Witt and I are both
of opinion, the Spaniih ambaiTador's a6t may very

well
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well be conflrued to fignify eight months from the

figning of the concert, which Spain always infifted up-
on as an eflential part of the guaranty; and to begin
the payments only upon the figning of it, which was
the laft of January paft ; by which calculation the fe-

cond payment will grow due at the end ofnext Septem-
ber. But this is fitter to be argued by Spain than by
us : and that which is more necefTary, is for them to

provide fo as the money may be ready here by that

term, to recover by the fairnefs and eafe of this pay-
ment the credit they loft in Sweden by the difficulties

of the laft. In the mean time, if you can perfuade the

Spanifh court to fignify to the Swedifh minifter either

there or here, that they have been put in mind of it

by you , and to have it fo much in their care as to

provide that it fliall not fail at the end of September,
which they take to be the term it grows due; you will,

I fuppofe, perform an office both neceffary and grate-
ful to all the parties interefted in that affair. The
Dutch would have enjoined it to their minifter, if they
had any prefent at Madrid ; the want of which gives

you more than your ihare in thefe tranfactions They
would fain engage monfieur Beverning to accept of
that employment ; which I wifh for your fake, but I

doubt its fucceeding.
The prince of Orange intends to go for England a-

bout the end of this month ; and my lord Oflbry is

jfhortly expected here to attend him in his journey. I

am always, Sir, your moft obedient humble fervant,

70 the earlofE/ex.

My Lord, Hague, July 7, N. S. 1670.

IHave
received by this laft poft the favour of one

from your excellency of the i8th paft, which

gives me the hopes of a fudden difpatch in your pre-

fent negotiations,
and the very welcome "news of your

intention
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intention to pafs this way in your return ; where I

lhall be very glad
to find the occafions I dcfire of ferv-

ing your lordftiip in a place that indeed better deferves

a pafling vifit than any long abode.

Your excellency will have received by a former let*

ter my condolements upon my lord Northumberland's

death, which indeed was very untimely for himfel

his family, and his friends. But if we needed greater

examples how little defence is to be found againft that

enemy either from greatnefs or from youth, we mould
have received a very fufficient, as well as a very fad

one by an exprefs which brought this morning the

news of Madame's death, by particular
letters both to

the States and to the Prince of Orange.
The French courier being not expected till to-mor-

row morning, I have not yet received any letter of ic

from my lord ambafiador at Paris ; and therefore mall

give your lordfhip the relation juft as it comes in the

prince's letter, which fays, that on Sunday laft, being
the 29th of June, N. S. Madame having eaten very
well at dinner, and continued fo fome hours afterwards,
about four o'clock in the afternoon, called for a glafs
of fuccory water, which me ufed to take every day
about that hour ; and having drank it off complained
that it was very bitter, and prefently after began to

find herfelf ill, and fell into violent fits of the cholic ;

upon which fhe faid that me was fure Hie fliould die,

and immediately fent for her confefibr, and with great
refolution difpofed herfelf to it, by pafling through-
all the forms of that church upon fuch occafions.

The news of her highnefs's illnefs was immediately
difpatched from St. Clou where the court then was,
and occafioned the king's coming prefently to her,
who arrived about eight o'clock that night, and

brought his chiefphyfician with him ; who both began
to comfort her ficknefs, and allure her, that her cholic

could not eafily carry away a perfon of her age. But
fhe
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fhe perfifted in alluring them of her death, fpoke a

good while foftly to the king; and afterwards faid

aloud, that fhe had no regret at all to die , but that

her greateft trouble was by fo hard a reparation to

lofe his majefty's friendship and good graces which he
had always expreffed to her* She fpoke to Monfieur
in the fame terms about her great willingnefs to die ;

which, fhe faid, was the more, becaufe fhe had no-*

thing to reproach herfelf of in her conduct towards

him.

The king
left her about ten o'clock at night, his

phyiician anuring him me could not die of a cholic,

or at leaft not fo fuddenly as fhe feemed to apprehend :

but her illnefs and pain increafing, fhe expired about

two o'clock in the morning, leaving great fadnefs in

that court, and regret in all thofe who had the honour
to know hen
Your excellency will eafily imagine how fenfibly

his majefty will be touched by this affliction ; and

therefore I am fure you will receive the fame part in it

that I and all the reft of his fervants ought to do :

which I fhall not encreafe by enlarging upon fo fad a

ftory, farther than by one particular more of the prince's
letter

-,
that her body being opened in, the prefence of

feveral perfons, and among them my lord ambafla-

dor, they could not find the caufe of fo fudden a

death.

Our news from BrufTels is, that the Conftable was

to depart from thence on Saturday laft, leaving the

count de Monterey governor of thofe countries by the

queen regent's commiifion for the interim, until a

new governor mould be fent from Spain, who they

give out will be Don John, and that he will be there

in a very little time, and take upon him that govern-
ment for his life : but the certainty of this we muft

expect hereafter from Spain. The Daniih envoy here

tells me, he intends to go very fhortly for Copenhagen,
and
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nd that he hopes to find your excellency there, wherein

I confefs I differ with him. I fhould be very glad to

know whether he did me the right of conveying a

letter I wrote to monfieur Guldenlew, in aniwer to one

1 received from him upon his laft arrival in Denmark.
Your lordfhip will oblige me to let one of your fe*

cretaries inform himfelf from one of his, whether fuch

a letter was received, without drawing it into any far-

ther confequence.
I beieech your lordfhip to believe me always what

I am with very much fmcerenefs, my lord, your ex-

cellency's moft faithful and mod humble fervant.

*To my lord Berkeley*

My Lord, Hague, July u, N. S. 1670.

I
Received one from your excellency of the i rth

paft, by which you were pleafed both to oblige
and inform me: nor could any thino; happen more

agreeable to me than an occafion of acknowledging as

I ought the favour you there exprefs both to my friends

in Ireland and to me : of which I am equally fen-

fible.

I doubt not but your lordfhip will find in the loofe

pofture of affairs in Ireland a great fubject for your

prudence and induilry ; in the application whereof I

wifh your lordfhip all fuccefs and glory, being inca-

pable at this diftance to make any reflections on parti-

culars, either the evils or the redrefles : only as an old

fervant, 1 may have the liberty of putting your lord-

fliip in mind of one point wherein your reputation is

much concerned, and upon which 1 doubt you do not

much reflect : but if you fhould continue this luxu-

rious cuftom of getting a lufly boy every year, people
will think that you live like a voluptuous young man
of twenty years old, and not like a (laid and wife go-
vernor of a kingdom : nor am I very well fatisfied rny-

felf
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felf, whether it be a thing that confifts with the gf
of a privy counfellor, much lefs of a lord lieutenant

But when I confider that of fo good a race we cannot

have too many, I am forced to leave my cenfures to

give your lordfhip much joy of your trimman.

We have nothing here in difcourfe but the fad and

furprifing news of Madame's death : of which youf

lordlhip will have the particulars from fo many hands$
that I will not repeat them ; nor enter into the general
reflections that are made upon it in all places, I think*
I am fure here, without fcruple or difpute.
The Conflable is gone for Spain, and left his govern-

ment much as he held it : nor can I judge whether it

came from his natural temper^ or fome contra&ed in-

diipofitions , for his health has been of late the cover

for it : but thefe fix or eight months pad, he has been

obftinate to hear nothing of bufinefs, returning all that

has offered by his neareft officers, with b
Quire mataf-

me ? and pafling his time with his virginals, his dwarf^
and his graciofoes. Some fay, his imaginations reach-

ed fo far as to raife up fpirits and afiaffins when he was
alone.

If Spain has no greater men, it is pity they have fd

great ufe of them ; for, I am fure, Non tali auxilio nee

de fenforibus iftis Temptts eget. He has left thegovern*
ment for the interim^ by the queen regent's order* to

the count de Monterey, whom he hated ; and I hear

count Marfyn fays, he will not obey a man qui nt

fait que naitre \ becaufe he is but twenty-eight years
old ; but they have fucceeded fo ill with one d

qui n6

fongeoit qtfa mourir, that I think it will not pafs for a

very juft exception , and our friend count Marfyn,
who is hot at hand, will, I hope, come to himfelf, and

help to keep all things quiet in Flanders till Don John's

arrival, which is now talked of, but I am not the ea-

fieft to believe it. 1 beg
b
Why doyou kill mt* c Who h but jujl born. * Who thought

i*f nothing but
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I beg your lordfhip's favour, or ratherjuftice, both

to efteem and ufe me as, my lord, your, &c>

To my lord Arlington*

My Lord, Hague, July 15, N. S. 1670.

IWas
very glad to find that the great meafure of his

majefty's grief upon Madame's death was a little

leffened by the fatisfa&ion he had received, that it had

panned without that odious circumftance which was at

firft fo generally thought to have attended it ; and of

which I endeavour in my difcourfe here to allay the fuf-

picions, fince I fee his majefty is convinced
*, though it

is a very difficult matter to fucceed in, after fo general
a pofiefiion, which has been much increafed by the Prin-

cefs Dowager's curiofity, to afk her phyficians opinions

upon the relation tranfmitted hither to one of them
from his brother, who is the Dutch fecretary at Paris ;

and pretends it came from Dr. Chamberlain, though
fomething different from what he tranfmitted into

England However it happened* it had certainly all

the circumftances to aggravate the affliction to his

majefty ; which I am infinitely touched with, as well

as with the fenfe of an accident in itfelf fo deplorable :

but it is a neceiTary tribute we pay for the continuance

of our own lives, to bewail the frequent, and fometimes

untimely, deaths of our friends. Et leviusfit patientid

quicquid corrigere eft nefas.

The baron d'ifola parted this day forBruffels, from
whence he told me he would- anfwer your lordfhip's
laft letter, by which he pretends to have drawn confi-

dence of his propofaPs fucceeding in England with the

temper the Dutch had given it here : but he does not

prefs the matter much at prefent, becaufe he does not

pretend that the emperor's refolutions are fully taken

upon it, nor will be till after the interview, which is,

as he fays, about this time contrived between the

VOL. 1L K decors.
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ele6tors of Mentz and Triers , where an envoy frofil

the emperor, another from the duke of Lorrain, and

(as the baron pretends) from fbme other German

princes, are to intervene, where the meafures will be

fully taken among them. In cafe his majefty mould
fall into the thoughts of admitting that conjunction,
as monfieur de Witt tells me he has likewife fome

hopes given him from monfieur Van Beuninghen ; I

think it were beft, however, reserving the declaration of

any fuch confent until he were very well allured of

the emperor's and the other German princes final and

firm resolutions ; which I know not whether we may
be confident of learning from the baron d'Ifola, whofe

bnfmefs feems to be rather firft to draw out our points,
and make them his ground for perfuading his court to

agree with them ; and thereby value himfelf both to

his mailer, the German princes, and others, upon his

own being the author of fo great a negotiation : and

perhaps, if his majefty have a mind to fee the bottom
of it, and wimes it effe&ed for common intereft fake,
he could not do better than to acquaint the eleclor of
Mentz privately with his thoughts upon it, and leave

him to make ufe of that knowledge towards the prepar-

ing all pieces for the work. For I find that prince muft
be the fpring of all the motions that are made in it on
the German fide : fo that all will depend upon his dif-

pofitions and conduct ; which for my part I pretend
not to underftand yet in this affair : for though his

late envoy here vifited me with great profeffions from
his mafter to his majefty, and much civility to me ;

yet i fell into no fort of plain or confident difcourfe

with hirn upon this matter ; but finding him rather

fhy in it, I refolved not to be behind-hand with

him in that point : and fo we parted as wife as we
met.

By this day's poft I hear, the count de Monterey br

declared governor of Flanders by way of interim ,

5 which
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Which yet may laft longer than is thought of, accord-

ing to the (lownefs or uncertainty of the Spanifh ccun-

fels, efpecially Don John having now finally refilled to

accept that charge. The count Marfyn, I hear, fays
he will not obey a man qui ne fait que mitre \ becaufe

the count Monterey is but twenty-eight years old, and
therefore fets on foot already many brigues againft him
both in Spain and Flanders, which we hear fear may
produce very ill effects by increafing the diforders of

Flanders, and thereby the temptations of France ; tho*

I hope our friend, who you know is fomething hot at

hand, may yet come to himfelf ; for methinks his ex-

ception againft the new governor is not very jult, af-

ter having fo long obeyed a man that thought of no-

thing but dying, and, for ought I hear, was by that

apprehenfion rendered unfitter for his poll than any he
could have met with to leave in it, without very

great luck. They much perfuade me here to make a

journey to Bruffels in this conjuncture, having heard
me fpeak of it this fummer, and of having his majefty's

kave, becaufe they know I am acquainted with thole

at prefent upon the fcene : I find their deputies have
no credit there, and come back only with diffatif-

fa&ion and complaints ; I fee nothing like to take me
up here, when I have obferved this afTembly of the

States of Holland, and what they will do and pro-
mife further in the prince's bufinefs, which a fortnight
will determine, and therefore am well enough inclined

to it : but {hould be much the more, if his majefty
fhould think fit to compliment the count Monterey up-
on this occafion, and fave the expence of any exprefs

perfon, by fending him a letter with me to be de-

livered as one that goes wholly incognito, and without

any character, as was laft year intended I fhould have
done to the Conftable , of which your lordlhip can

ealily fatisfy me.
I find the prince has put off the thoughts of his

K 2 journey
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journey till towards the fitting of the Parliament, up-
on which your lordfhip has writ, by whofe advice

his highnefs refolves to fteer in the courfe of his af-

fairs and motions relating to England. 1 am ever, my
lord, your, &c.

To Sir John Trevor.

SIR, Hague, July 22, N. S. 1676;

I
Am at once to acknowledge both yours of the ift

and 5th current, with the inclofed names of the

Scots minifters in the firft ; and in the other the laft

paper concerted with monfieur Van Beuninghen con-

cerning the affair of Surinam.

Upon what concerns the Scots minifters, I gave in

yefterday a memorial to the States , upon which I re-

ceived this day a mefiage from them, expreffing their

readinefs to perform ail parts of their treaties with his

majefty ; and defiring to know from me the feveral

prefent abodes of the faid peribns, to the end they

might direct their orders to them accordingly. But

in this point I was not able to anfwer them at fo more

warning, having not yet upon enquiry heard of any of

the three perfons, excepting Mackard, who, it feems,

lived fome months fmce privately at Utrecht ; but whe-

ther he continues ftill there or no, I am yet ignorant;
and therefore I told the States agent, that I would en-

deavour to inform myfelf of their abodes if I could ;

but would not take upon me to find them out in any
certain place, fmce it was the cuftom and interefl of

fuch men to be as private as they could, and to fhift

often : and therefore I did not fee any thing like to

reach them but a publication of their names, with the

States orders for their avoiding thefe dominions ; which

at fome time and place or other could not fail of coming
to them, and have the ftme effect that could be ex-

pected from a more particular direction.
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I fpoke with monfieur de Witt this morning con-

cerning your laft paper of Surinam, which he perufed,

having not feen it before, nor heard any thing of it

from monfieur Van Beuninghen : and therefore he

faid the States could not fall upon the debate of it

without knowing upon what grounds or confederations

monfieur Van Beuninghen might have made thefe

changes fince his laft paper upon this fubject, which

they expected would have been final in this matter.

Befides fome point wherein he thought the flyle not ib

clear, he obferved two main alterations in the fub-

ftance : the firft is, that our fhips could not carry
k
des canons monies dans la riviere : which, he faid, im-

ports that they might carry what cannon they pleafe,
ib they were not mounted, which is not the bufinefs of
an hour's time ; and is contrary (as he faid) to your
firft agreement with monfieur Van Beuninghen. The
fecond was concerning major Bannifter-, whofe landing
is here pofitively allowed with the liberty of going to

his own colony. Both which were (as he fays) refer-

red in monfieur Van Beuninghen's laft paper to the go-
vernor's difcretion and judgment, whether it might be
done without danger to the colony. Upon both thefe

points we had large difcourfes, which ended with his

afiliring me, that he mould be the laft to raife any
fcruples upon either of them ; but doubted that the

Zealanders might thereupon (efpecially the laft con-

cerning major Bannifter) change their late protefta-
tions to clamours, which might occafion the States-

General to make more difficulty in thefe changes, un-

lefs they were fatisfied in the reafons of them by mon-
fieur Van Beuninghen's difpatch, to which all was of

necefiity to be referred

I hear monfieur Lionne entertained the Dutch fecre-

tary at Paris with the news he had received from Ma-
cjrid, of that crown's joining this State with his ma-

k Cannons mounted in tie river.

K 3
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jefty and Sweden in the arbitrage ; and at the fame

time with many reafons why his mailer could not ad-

mit of it; though he faid he had not yet communi-
cated it to him : however the declared opinion of

fuch a minifler feems to raife a ftrong prejudice in the

cafe.

I am forry the bufmefs of conventicles gives you fo

much trouble, and could wifh we were at a good end

of all fuch controverfies, which make his majefty ap-

pear abroad to have fo great and confiderable a num-r

ber of fubjecls that have not learned to obey him, and

confequently make up no part of his ftrength, but

feem rather to leffcn it, and arnufe people both at

home and abroad with imaginations of changes. Yet
monfteur Van Beuninghen hath reprefented it hither as a

bufmefs which his majefty will eafier mafter than you
fcem to be confident of: but their intereft here may
help them to believe as well as to defire it, upon the ex-

peclation of fo many perfons and (locks as will be

brought over to them upon this occafion ; and make,
as they fuppofe, a confiderable incrcafe of their trade

and diminution of ours. I am always, Sir, your,

To the Count de Monterey. Au Comte de Monterey.

Hague, July 22, De la Haye, 22 Juill,

My Lord, N. S. 1670. Monfieur, S. N. 1670.

TTAving long taken part in /jYant pris depuis longtcms
* * what regards the perfon

-/ -*
beaucoup de part dans tout

and intercfts ofyour excellen- ce qui touche la perfonne & les

cy, and having heard of your interets de V. E. &" tenant d'ap-

advancement to fo great a prendrequelleaeiepourvued'unc

charge as that of governor of charge auffi hnportante que Feft
the Netherlands, I v/ould not celle de gcuverneur de Pan-bas ^

fail of giving you joy, and let- je nay pas voulu manquer a luy

ting you know the fatisfalion donner el para bien, fef temoig-
I receive by it upon many ac- ner la joye que fen ay rejjenti
counts. For, fmce by the pour plvfieursraifons. Carpuif-
Forccpfthe prcfcnt conjunc- que par I'encbajnctnent dcs con-

tures, jonftures
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jonfiures prefentes, & dans le

pojle ouje fuis^ il me fera fou-
vent necejjaire de negotier9 &
d1

avoir quelque cbofe a demeler

avec le gouverneur de Flandres^

jeferayfort aife
d'avoir uneliai~

fon d'affaires avec celuy avec qui

fay deja des liaifons d'amitie ; js
me

fell
cite $avoir a fairs a un

fage difpenfateur qui rrfa deja
donne tant de marques defa noble

&judicieufe maniere d'agir. A*
vec quelle joye nay -je point vu
votre penchant particular a af-

fermir Falliance entre les deux

ccuronnes de nos maitres, ff

votre inclination a avancer des

interets qui ne tendent aujourd-*

buy qua procurer le bonheur &
le repos de la Chretiente. Comme

fa majefte & ceux de la triple

alliance ont fort a cceur I'etat

des
affaires de Flandres, aufft

bien que la courcnne d'Ej-
pagne ; je me fais un plaiftr de

penfer que par la bonne conduite

de V. E> on fera enfin quelque
bon rcglement toucbant la milice
de Pais-bas, & qu'en meme terns

on mettrafin auxplaintes & aux

miferes des babitans ; puts qu'un

gvuvernement riejl jamaisfi su-

rement etabli^ que lors qu'il a

fonjiegs dans le cceur des
fujets.

Run
rfefl fi difficile a ebranler

quun ctat ou la multitude du

peuple aujji
bien que la

nobleffe

n'apper^oitpoint d'avantagedam
un cbangement. Jenedoute point
que V. E. nefefoit deja propose
toutes ces fins, ^sf quells n'y

reujjiffs, ayant une elevation

K 4 4'ame

tures, it will be often necef-

fary for me, in the poft I am in,

to have fomethingor other to

negotiate with the governor of

Flanders, about the common
interefts ; I fhall be very glad
to enter into bufinefs where
I have already entered into

friendfhip, and to have to deal

with a perfon who has already

given me fo many teftimonies

of his fair and prudent manner
of tranfa&ing, as well as of

his particular inclination for

confirming the alliance be-

tween the crowns of both our

mafters, and for the advance-

ment of their interefts, where-
in the welfare and repofe of

Chriftendom are concerned.

And whereas the good order

of affairs in Flanders is very

important to his majefty and
the other parties of the triple

alliance, as well as to the

crown of Spain ; I will hope,
that by your excellency's con-

duel: fome good order may be

taken for fettling the affairs of

the militia of this country : and
in the mean time, an end be

put to the complaints and mi-
feries of the inhabitants, fmce
a government is never well e-

ftablifhed but in the hearts of

the fubjeis ; nor fo hard to be

fhaken, as when the genera-

lity of the people, as well as

the nobility, finds no intereft

in the change. I doubt not

but your excellency propofes
thefe ends, an4 will fucceed

in
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in them, becaufe you are too

generous to mix with them

yourown pafiions or particular

interefts, which will not be

lefs glorious to you, than pro-
fitable and happy to Chriften-

dom. And befides the advan-

tage Spain will make by your

excellency's good conduct,

they will fave themfelves the

trouble to think of a new go-
vernor, or to end an interim

fo advantageous to them.

My beft wiihes {hall not be

wanting to your excellency,
nor my fervices upon all oc-

cafions where they (hall be ne-

ceflary ; for no man is with
more efteem and truth than I

am, my lord, your excellency's
moft humble and moft affecti-

onate fervant.

cfame afses grande pcur n'y laif-

fir point entrerfes propres paf-

fanS) n't aucun interet
perfonel.

Une telle conduite neluyferapas
moms glorieufe qu'elle fera tttile

pour la Chretiente^ & outre le

profit que I'Efpagne en tirerat

elle
Itty fauvera lefoin de fonger

a un nouveaugouverneur) & luy

feraprendre leparti de prolonger

un ft bcureux interim.

Mes vceux ne manquerontja-
mais a V. E. & mesfervices fe-
conderont mes vceux^ toutes les

foh qiiils luy feront necejjaires ;

car il ny a perfonne quijoit avec

plus d'ejlime & de vente que je

fuiSy monfieur^ votre, 6cc.

To Sir John Trevor.

SIR, Hague, July 20, N.S. 1670.
Am to acknowledge one from you of the 1 2th, and

hope the Dutch captain you therein mention is

before this time arrived, and will prove what you de-

fire him, and thereby delerve the encouragement you
intend him. 1 know not why monfieur Van Beunin-

ghen mould at prefent revive the proportion concern-

ing the emperor's admifiion ; fince monfieur con-
felTes he thinks there will be difficulties made in it by
the emperor himfelf ; who has not yet declared him-
felf to the eleclor of Mentz, nor, I believe, to the baron
d'Ifola neither

, though it be true what you obferve,
that it ought to be authentickly demanded on that fide.

i hear no hopes at all from France of admitting this

State into a part of the arbitrage : fo that if Spain
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perfifts in the demand of it, as France no doubt will do
in the refufal, we {hall be as much to feek in the end

of the year, as we were in the beginning.
For what concerns the commands I received about

the three Scotch minifters ; though I cannot find out

their prefent abodes, yet I queftion not to obtain what

is defired againft them : there can only be one fcruple,
if thefe States will adhere flri&ly to the treaty, which
is the authentic knowledge of their being declared re-

bels by his majefty ; which I mould be glad to know,
if it be fo -

9 though I fhall in the mean time purfue it,

as if I expected no farther informations.

I have fo far preffed them here upon afienting to the

Jaft paper tranfmitted by monfieur Van Beuninghen
upon the affair of Surinam, that the States of Holland
have agreed to it, and appointed three perfons to en-

deavour either to difpofe or to quiet the Zealanders,
and to pafs it in the States-General : and I hope it will

fucceed, the town of Amfterdam concerning them-
felves particularly in it for the fupport ofmonfieur Van

Beuninghen's credit.

The aflembly of the States of Holland will feparate
on Friday next, and are yet likely to agree in the long

agitated impofitions upon the French commodities be-

fore they part ; the town of Rotterdam having (as I

hear) this day at length -afiented; but with condition

that it mail not be executed till after monfieur deGroot's

arrival in France, and account from thence whether
that king be difpofed to difpenfe with the late rigours
there ufed for difcouraging all Dutch commodities.

Though nothing has been yet mentioned in this af-

fembly concerning the prince; yet I am made believe

they may, before they part, fettle a penfion upon him,

though a fmall one of twenty-four or thirty thoufand

franks a year, being only in confideration of his fefllon

;n the council of State. I am always, Sir, your, &c.

ti
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To Sir John Trevor.

SIR, Hague, Aug. 12, N. S. 1670.

SINCE
mylaft, the States agent brought me a co-

py of the letter they had agreed on to the go-
vernor of Surinam ; which, I fuppofe, they delayed
till about the time of their difpatching it away, be-

caufe they knew I would except againft the limitation

given to major Bannifter's landing , though they afTurc

me, the governor mall have orders not to hinder it

without very evident knowledge of the ill-confequence
it may have upon the peace of the colony v and that

the Zealanders were fo fharp in this point, that they
could not pafs it in any other form. I have likewife,

fmce my laft, been allured, from the feveral mini-

flers here, that the orders I defire concerning the Scotch

minifters would be granted : but, that the thing be-

ing propofed to the States of Holland then affembled,
whom it mod concerned, the perfons being fuppofed
to be in their province ; feveral of the Deputies de-

clared they would not refolve without communicating
it firft to their towns, among whom thofe of Rotter-

dam were the chief: but their Penfioner monfieur de

Groot, upon his departure from hence laft Saturday
towards France, allured me of his endeavours to clear

all fcruples in it before he left that town.

I have fmce received your commands in one of the

24th paft concerning
y Coronet Joyce, to which I can

yet make no return, monfieur de Witt being out of

town, and not expected till to-morrow : and 1 muft
firft break it to him, by whom I can bed know what
I may hope for from the States in it , and withal con-

trive how it may pafs with fuch circumftances of fe-

crecy, that the noife may not go before the fhot. By
the

y Mentioned in the
biftories of K. Charles /. for removing tla! kin

lyforcefrom Ho
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the next I hope to give you an "account how I am likely
to fucceed -

9 and in the mean time will only allure you
of my utmoft diligence in a matter wherein you fay his

majefty is fo much concerned.

I doubt not but a great part of monfieur Van Beu-

ninghen's errand was to difpofe us towards the admif-

fion of the emperor, and therefore wonder not at his

enforcing that proportion : but yet, fure the ground
of his journey was the defire of finding fome temper
in the bufinefs of the Eaft-India trade, wherein I am
very glad you hope for fatisfaction from him ; I mean

upon that fingle article which has fo long flopped the

marine treaty, and foiled me abfolutely in the purfuit
of it. For the other point, I know not yet whether
monfieur de Witt has received any new account from
Mentz of the emperor's intentions ; nor how much
it fignifies what the baron d'Ifola tells me, that the

imperial minifter there has declared his mafler's re-

folution, of referring himfelf wholly to that elector

for the conduct and conclufion of that affair : and that

the faid elector hath declared his judgment of its be-

ing both fit and neceflary , but that as to the propofi-
tion of forces to be furnifhed by the feveral princes, he

could not proceed to afcertain it without more parti-
cular directions from the emperor, tho* his minifter

there prefied him to it. All which feems to me a very

general and loofe account for his majefty to proceed

upon ',
and to have fomething of the baron d'Ifola in

it, as well as of the negotiations of Mentz : and yet
this is all the light I can get at prcfent ; nor do I well

know where to expect better, the States envoy having
already left that place.

I lhall not fail of performing all the offices you
pleafe to enjoin me towards the preferving our mutual
confidence in this conjuncture ; which I have endea-
voured in all my difcourfes here upon the duke of

Buckingham's journey into France, fmce I firft heard

ef
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of it : and I am confident to have fucceeded with the

moil rational and intelligent. For common authors,

they are not to be dealt with, being too many and too

credulous to be reafoned with upon fuch points , the

beft is, their credit is of as little weight as their belief,

and at laft truth will ever out.

I hear the count Molina parted from Madrid upon
his way through France into England about fixteen

days fince \ fo as he ought to be by this time well ad-

vanced. The Spanifh ambaflador is likewife upon his

return from BruiTels hither
-, which, with other marks,

confirms me in the opinion ofthe count de Monterey's

being likely to find a long interim in the government
of Flanders.

I have nothing more to increafe your trouble, be-

fides the profefTion of my being always, Sir, your, &c.

To Mr. Williamfon.

SIR, Hague, Aug. 12, N. S. 1670.

I
A M to acknowledge the favour I have lately re-

ceived of two from you of the 22d and 26th paft,

with the advices you were pleafed to give me of what

pafTes with you in my lord Arlington's abfence : and

know not what better return I can make you from fo

barren a fcene as this is at prefent, but continuing the

orders I gave upon Mr. Blaithwait's going out of

town, for all the prints, as well as the papers of oc-

currences, to be conftantly tranfmitted to you by my
other fecretary Mr. Downton ; who tells me he does

not fail you in thefe points, no more than I mail do
in any other wherein I can ferve you here.

I thought, in a time of ib little motion or talk, to

have ufed his majefty's leave for a lliort iourney into

Flanders ; but fome fmall matter ftill arifes to keep
me from being wholly idle ; and, among others, the

fhadow of the Surinam biifinefs haunts me ftill, the*'
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monfieur Van Beuninghen aflured me he would lay it

upon his going over. I fhould be glad to know if you
find him as eloquent in a court as they do in an af-

fembly of States here, and that he proves as good at

concluding as at reafoning.
I know, to a perfon of fo much bufmefs an empty

letter is an interruption, therefore will add nothing to

this, but the profeflion ofbeing, Sir, your mod humble
fervant.

To Sir John Trevor.J

S I R, Hague, Aug. 15, N. S. 1 670.

UPON
Tuefday night monfieur de Witt returned

to town ; and the next morning I went to him

upon the affair wherewith you had charged me in your
two laft letters, whereof that of the 29th paft gave
me notice of the yacht's being difpatched away. I re-

lated the occafion to monfieur de Witt, and his maje-

fty's defire upon it, as near as \ could, in the manner;

and terms you had imparted f.hem to me , adding of

my own whatever I could think of, concerning
the

intereft of this State in fuch compliance to his majefly,

efpecially where his perfon was concerned \ and how
fit it was for them to pals over the want of fmall cir-

cumftances and obligations of treaties, in matters of fo

great importance to a King fo nearly allied to them,
and in whofe fafety and quiet they were fo deeply con-

cerned. He allowed all this latter part of my difconrfe ,

and for the matter itfelf which I defired, he told me,
that whatever the States were obliged to by the treaty,

they had power to enjoin the execution of, becaufe

every province had already given their confent to it :

but in other matters the States-General had no power
upon any point wherein the jurifdiction of a particular

province was concerned: the union confiiting of le-

ven provinces, whofe fovereignty remained, ftill entire

to
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to each of them. That for this reafon it was impof-
fible to feize upon a man reliding in Holland, and fend

him over to his majefty, by any other power but that

ofthe States of Holland, who were not now aflembledi

That the feizing of thofe criminals by Sir George

Downing, happened to have been defired at a time

when the States were affembled, who gave their gene-
ral confent to it : whereas if the town wherein they
were had difiented and ftood upon their privileges,

it had not been in the authority of the States of Hol-

land themfelves to command it.

After my expoftulations upon thefe forms in their

government, which made it much harder to treat

with them, than they found it to treat with other

princes ; and monfieur de Witt's deduction of the fe^

veral fovereignties of their provinces, and privileges of

their towns, from their original, as well as the framing
them into an union (rather than a government) for their

common defence ; we fell at laft into the confideration

of what could be done upon theprefent bufmefs, fince

we had found what could not. And he told me with

great profeffions of his own defire to fee itfucceed, that

if I put in a memorial to the States-General, befides the

danger of having it grow public, 1 fhould lofe juft fo

much time ; whereas all they could do would be but

to recommend it to the Committee de Raedt of Hol-

land, to difpofe the magiftrates of Rotterdam to feize

upon the perfon 1 deiired,and keep him lafely guarded,
without fuffering any approach to him but by my or-

der, until the next afTembly of the States of Holland,
which will be about a month hence : and this, he faid,

the Committee might do of themfelves , and he hoped
they would, upon my writing a letter to the Prefident,

efpecially if I would take the pains to fpeak before-

hand to the feveral members of it : and in this he pro-
mifed me his afliftance ; and withal, that if the ma-

giftrates of Rotterdam would feize and guard him till

the
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the aflembly of the States of Holland, he would then

ufe all his endeavours to difpofe the faid afTembly to

fend him over to the king, though he doubted much

difficulty in it ; and that the town of Rotterdam would

never confent to it, without an act from his majefty
to the States, that he mould be remanded to their town
after he had been examined : for without fuch an act,

he faid, the town of Dort had abfolutely refufed to

fend a perfon within their jurifdiction to the States

themfelves.

Upon all thefe difcourfes I refolved, as the beft I

could do, to fpeak feverally that evening with all the

members of the Committee de Raedt that were in town*
which I did as late as I could, fo as to give the leait

time for the matter's taking vent. They all agreed in

the fame account of the confthution of their govern-

ment, which monfieur de Witt had given me ; and af-

fured me they would act as far in this bufmefs as they
could do if it came to them from the States-General :

but withal agreed they could do no more than recom-

mend it to the magiftrates ofRotterdam, upon whofe

refolutions it would wholly depend. While I was late

in thefe vifits on Wednefday night, captain Harris came
to my houfe, and told me of the yacht's being come to

the Briell, but fo ill ufed by the ftorms ihe had met

with, that me would need fome repair before ihe could

go to fea again ; which I was very forry to hear, con-

fidering how ill her voyage was likely to lucceed, and
that I had no hopes of fending her back with her in-

tended charge. The next morning being Thurfday, Ib
fent my letters to the prefident juft upon his going into

the committee : and within an hour after, monfieur de
Witt's brother, who is a member of it, came to me,
and told me, that they had written a letter to the ma-

giftrates of Rotterdam to the fame purpofe I defired*

and with all the earneflnefs they could
-, and, to enforce

it the more upon them, had appoyited him and mon-
fieur
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fieur Voorburgh, another member of the faid commit-

tee, to go immediately thither, and to difpofe the ma-

gistrates all they could to the effectual execution of

what was defired.

I acknowledge the care and compliance of the

committee : and becaufe I knew all depended upon
fuddennefs and fecrecy, and that I had been assured the

day before of Joyce's being in town, I told him that I

was refolved to go myfelf, but as privately as I could,

and be there as foon as they : and while they were

difpofing the magiilrates of the town, I would endea-

vour to fet the fellow, fo as to be fure of him when the

fcout mould have orders to apprehend him. After

this I went flraight to Rotterdam, and got privately
into an houfe within three doors of Joyce's : and had

not been there an hour, when the agent I employed to

find him out, had met with him in the street, and

itaid with him till he faw him go home to his own
houfe. I fent immediately to my two commissioners^

(who, I heard, had arrived before me in town) to give
them notice of it, in hopes of their being ready for

me : but I found they were at the town-houfe, where
the magistrates had been aflembled ever fmce their ar-

rival, and they could not be fpoke with by the perfon
I fent to them till about an hour after : and then they
told him, that they had been dealing all that time with

the magistrates, who made great difficulties in the bu-

finefs, and they could not yet give me account what

they would refolve, but as foon as they could, they
would come themfelves and give me notice of it.

After this I waited with great fpight and impatience
till about five hours after the magistrates had been
firft aflembled : the greatest part ofwhich time I could
not have failed of my prize, if they had fent their of*

ficers. But after feven o'clock at night, my two
commiflioners came to me and told me they had never
feen the magistrates in greater perplexity, which had

kept
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kept them fo rr>any hours unrefolved what to do ; that

they faid it was abfolutely againft the privileges of

their town, to feize upon any mart without a particu-
lar charge being ready againft him : that this man, they

heard, was a kind of mad extravagant fellow \ that

having long refided in their town, he Could be guilty of

nothing towards his majefty, unlefs it were of words,
which people were very free of in their country, and a-

mounted not to a crime that was thought to defervd

imprifonment j that they Ihould have been glad to

know the words he was accuTed of; and that if they
fhould feize a man without any particular charge, the

furety and protection of their town would be difcredit-

ed, upon which much of their trade depended : and
that they were confident, no town in Holland would
do what was defired of them : that however for his

majefly's fake, and at the inftance of the two commit
fioners, they had at laft refolved he fhould be feized

on, and that I fhould have the examining of him if I

pleafed : but that if I could exhibit no particularcharge
againfl him, and he did not make himfelf guilty by his

own confefllon, they muft releafe him the next day. I

replied plainly, this was juft nothing to the purpofe,
and was only fo much noife without any effect : that

the king's demand was to have him fent over, and that

fmce that could not be done without the afiembly of
the States of Holland, my defire was to have the man
feized upon and kept till the faid aflembly, or at leaft

till I received farther orders from his majefcy ; and
lefs than this was nothing at all. Hereupon one of
the commiffioners, feeing how much I flomached this

dealing, told me, the magiftrates had not
abfolutely

faid they would releafe him : but the other
replied,

that it was true they had no: abfolutely faid it, but
that he muft confefs he found it was their intention.

For my part, I thought it was befl at a venture to be
once feized on him if I could, and try whether I could

VOL. II. 1+ get
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get any thing out of him upon his firft furprizc, and

leave the reit to farther endeavours ; and therefore I

defired however that he might be feized. They told

me, the magiftrates doubted he was not in town : but

when I had taken off that by evidence to the contrary,

they faid the magiftrates did not know the man, nor

any of their officers ; but if I could fend fomebody
that did to the town-houfe, they would fend their

fcout with him to execute what I defired. This I pre-

fently did ; but the
perfon

I fent found the magiftrates
ftill unrefolved, and in very ill humour about it -

y and

faying, befides a great deal of what the two commif-

fioners had before told me, that in cafe Joyce had faid

he would kill the Burgomafters, or burn their town,

yet they mould never have thought of imprifoning him
for it : and that it was hard to be put upon things fo

contrary to their privileges and their cuftoms, as well

as their interefts. My agent, finding thefe difficulties,

defired leave for me to feize him with fuch perfons as I

could find myfelf : but this, they faid, could by no
means be done ; and if it fhould be attempted without
the officers of the town, the burghers would certainly
rife and refcue him. With thefe kind of debates they

put him off about an hour longer, making him twice

withdraw, and come in again to them : but at laft,

when it was grown a very dark night, they gave order

to their fcout to go with him, and apprehend the fel-

low. Hereupon they went and fearched his houfe,
but without finding him, and two other of his ufual

haunts with the fame fuccefs, but they found evident

marks of his having had notice given him of his dan-

ger : for one at his houfe faid, he wondered I would
fearch for a madman, and that if he were afiured I de-
fired only to examine him, perhaps it might be done ;

but that for the prefent he knew not where he was,

having taken the key of his back door, where he feemed
to believe he was gone out. By all that had happened,

I found
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1 found plainly the magiftrates of the town had no iri-

tention the thing ftiould be done j and began to be
affured of what I had always doubted, that fuch a

pack of rafcals of fo many forts as had been long
netted in that town (more indeed than in all the reft

of Holland) had not made this choice without fome

good afTurances from the magiftrates of being pro-
tected there. I found as plainly, that without their re-

Iblute and fair dealing in it it was to no purpofe for

rne to endeavour it ; and that my being there was al-

ready known, and had given fuch an alarm, that fome
of Joyce's crew were walking continually up and down
the ftreets thereabouts ever (ince it grew dark, and o-

thers of them ftanding at his door and his windows :

and therefore, feeing that till this alarm was over there

was no hopes of finding my game, I refolved to fpeak
with the prefiding Burgomafler, and engage him as far

as I could for the effectual pUrfuit of the bufmefs 5 and
make him fee I understood well enough how it failed,

and where it depended, and fo leave vthe town before

morning to give the fellow the more fecurity; I fent

to the Burgomafler about ten o'clock at night, defiring
not to have it taken notice of when I fpoke with him :

but he fent me his excufe by faying he was in bed '

after which I fent for the fcout \ and when he had con*

fefied he had orders to take the fellow, and that he

knew him very well (contrary to what the magiftrates
had pretended) I faid all that I could poffibly to en-

gage him in thepurfuit of it; and told him$ as the

beft argument, that I would give him myfelf a hun-
dred ducatoons as foon as ever it was done, befideS

reprefertting the diligence fo to his majeily, as that he

might expect a greater gratuity.
And for the better

effecting of it, 1 defired nim to get me the keys of the

town-gate that Was near me, revolving then to go out
of town, and to pafs with torches before Joyce's door,
that fo hs might fee \ was gone, and with me the per-

L a fons
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fons I had employed in this bufmefs, and thereby

grow fecure of any farther danger for that night. And
I de fired him, that about an hour or two after, he

would once more fearch for him at his houfe, and o-

ther places where he ufed. All this he promifed very

fairly, and all other diligences in it for the future ; but

to fay the truth, in fuch a manner, that I perceived

plainly the fellow had his inftructions given him after

another faihion, from thofe that had more to do with

him than I. And though I have expected fome news

from him all this day, I yet hear nothing. Since my
coming home I have fpoken again with monfieur de

Witt, who profefies to be very forry for my ill fuccefs ;

fays I did prudently in coming away after my firft at-

tempt failed : that he knows not what to judge ofthe

magiftrates proceeding till the return of the commif-

fioners ; and hopes fomething may be yet done by
them, becaufe they were not come back this afternoon.

He fays he writ two letters himfelf to the magiftrates,
bcfides that of the committee, to difpofe them more ;

becaufe he knew all would depend upon their hearty or

faint proceeding in it, and allures me of all his farther

endeavours.

For the bufmefs of Surinam ; they will not believe

their lad letter fhould not fatisfy, fince monfieur Van

Beuninghen had reprefented that Bannifter's abfolute

permiflion was a thing defired by you, but not infilled

upon : fo that, if it be farther preffed, it muft be by
your orders after you received the laft papers.

I afk your pardon for any ill digeftion of this letter,

as well as for writing it in another hand, which my
eyes force me to , and may all be attributed to the

want of fleep thefe two nights lail pafl. I am how-

ever, Sir, your, &c.
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To my krd Keeper.

My Lord, Hague, Aug. 19, N. S. 1670.

I
Have lately received the honour of one from your

lordfhip of the 26th pail , by which I was very

forry to find that any occafions had at all withdrawn

your lordfhip's ufual concurrence in all great affairs,

wherein his majefty ufes the advice as well as labours

of his minifters ; for the fleadinefs of your Iprdfhip's

judgment, and dire&nefs of your application to his

majefty's and the kingdom's honour and advantage
in all your counfels, gave me at my laft coming over

hither much confidence in the fuccefsful courfe of
our affairs both at home and abroad : and the more

your lordfhip eftranges yourfelf from them, the more

my confidence in that kind is like to abate ; becaufe

I am apt to think it not only an ill thing, but an ill

fign too.

I am glad to receive your lordfhip's opinion con-

cerning the continuance of our meafures abroad, be-

caufe 1 fee not at prefent where we can take better :

and I the more need fome fuch encouragements as

your opinion gives me* becaufe, to fay the truth, I

fhould not be very apt to concur with you in it from
the obfervation I can make from hence of feveral other

circnmftances : however, nothing ought to difcou-

rage fuch public hearts as your lordfhip from contri-r

buting all they can to the firmnefs of fuch counfels,
as they efteem mofl juft and fafe at leaft, if we are

not in condition to think fp far as glorious :

Multa dies variufque labor mutaUlu tfvi

Detulit in melius

We have nothing new nor material in prelent agita-

tion upon this fcene. The laft little commifiion I had

L 3 was
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was as troublefome as unfuccefsful ; and proceeded

certainly, in the manner of it, from want of knowing
or confidering the conftitutions of this government j

which makes me confident your lordfhip had no part in

directing in it, no more than my lord Arlington, who
was out of town.

I wim your lordfhip perfect health and fatisfac"Hon ;

and that when neither of thefe make it neceflary, you

may not be too much at your country-houfe. Tho*

Jn all places I (hall be ever with equal cpnilancy and

truth, my lord, your lordihip's, &c,

TO the duke ofBuckingham.

My Lord, Hague, Aug. 21, N. S. 1670,

AS
your grace will, I hope, meet with many new

entertainments on this fide the water , ib you
mu it, I fear, be content with ibme new troubles : for

both ufually happtn upon all changes. I wim your

grace all ihat can be of the ftrft, and ihould not hatfe

given you any of the other, but to rejoice with you
upon your happy arrival at Paris.

From :

ro little and barren a fcene as this is at prer

fent, I cannot offer at informing your grace of any
thing 3 efpecially, fince men expect here to receive all

their material informations from your motions where

you now are, and fiom what {hall fucceed them at

your return. But, to leave thefe people in their doubt-

ful and myilical reflections, I (hall not interrupt either

your grace's bufinefs or leifure with any thing bu
what is plain and certain , for nothing is more fo,

than that I am with equal pafllon and truth, my lord,

your grace's moil obedient and moil humble fervant
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TLO my lord Falconbridge.

My Lord, Hague, Aug. 22, N. S. 1670.

I
Was very glad to find by your lordfhip's of the

firft current, that the fuddennefs of your return

therein mentioned, was owing to the difpatch of your
bufmefs in Italy, and to the care of your health; and

confequently, that you receive from it both honour

and fatisfa&ion. I fhall efteem it a great deal ofboth

to me, if you continue ib favourable intentions as you

exprefs, of taking this
place

in your way , where

your lordfhip may promife yourfelf whatever my fer-

vices can be worth to you. 1 expect my lord ofEfiex

with my lady here every day, unlefs they have

changed their defign fince their arrival at Hamburgh,
where they came about ten days fince, after my lord's

having diipatched all his affairs in the Danilh court

Our treaty with Spain for regulating the affairs of the

Indies came figned to London laft week,frorq whence,
J doubt not, it will be fuddenly remitted with its ra-

tification. All here is in great quiet and filence, and

like to continue fo, unlefs France furnifli us with fome
new difcourfe.

I have hitherto writ by Mr. Perwich's conveyance,
but chufe to fend this by Sir John Finch's, who is like

to be a nearer obferver of your motions. But I will

not give your lordfhip a long and empty interruption,
which has little elfe to bear it out befides the profefiion
of my being, my lord, yguj; lordfliip's mpft faithfuj

frumble fervant.

r*
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To the Great duke of fuf-

cany.

Hague, Aug. 25,

SIR, N. 8.1670.
T Received almoft at the fame
* time the honour of two let-

ters from your moft ferene

highnefs ; one of March the

3ift, with an entire vintage of

thefineft wines of Italy 5 and

the other of the 5th inftant,

with your highnefs
J

s con-

dolences upon the death of

Madame. The great delay
of the (hip that brought the

wine, and your highnefs's great

difpatch to make acompliment
fo fad and fo obliging, were

the caufe that two letters of fo

different date, arrived almoft

together. For I have much
reafon to commend the dili-

gence of monfieur Ferroni, in

conveying me all your high-
nefs's favours. I find the wines

Admirable, and feeming to re-

femble their prince, in having
loft nothing of their natural

tafte or goodnefs, by the

length of their voyage, or the

extreams of heats or colds.

And herein I am more obliged
to your highnefs than you
imagine, not only for having

piade

Au Gfand Due de Tof-

cane,

De la Haye, le 2$
Monfieur, Aout^S.N.i^o.

7*
AYquafi re$u enmeme terns

les deux lettres qusV. A. Sme9

ma fait Fkonneur de rrfecrire j

Fune datqe du 31 de Mars^ &
accompagnee des plus riches ven-

danges d'ltalifije veux dire., de

fes vim les plus exquis ; & Fan-
tre du 5 du courant, avec les

complimcm de condolance de V.

A. Jur la mort de Madame, Le

kng retardement du navire qui
a apporte les vins9 & Femprejfe-
ment de V. A. a mefaire un com-

pliment aujffi trifle qi?obligeant ;

ces deux chofes ont fa:t^que deux

kttres ftfort eloignees par leurs

dates,fe font prejque rencontrees.

a leur arrives. Carfay beau-

coup a me loiier de la diligence a-

vcc laquelle monfieur Ferroni ta-

cks demefaire tenir lesfaveurs de

J7. A. Les vins m'ontparu excel-

lens \ &Jifofais9 je dirois vo-

lontierS) qu'ils femblent tenir

quelque chofe du prince qui les

envoye-Jes cbangemens de climat^
la longueur & ks traverfes du

'tranfport,
la rigueur de I hyver,

ni les ardeurs de fete, ne luy ont

rien fait perdre defa feve& de

fa force y & cela^ ne fournit il

pas un embleme ajfez naturd de la

perfonne de V* A. J'ay, au rtfte^

'plus tfobligation a V. A. qrfelle
ne penfe^furfon prefent de vins,
runfiulement parce qu'elle rrfaM
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made me tafte the delights of fait gouter des delices du plus

forme a climate in fomiferable beau pats du monde, feus le cli-

a one as this ;
but alfo for ha- mat le plus tr'ijh ; maisfur tout,

ving by the fame means given parce que fen prefent m'a excite

me the talent of a drinker, a a devenir beuveur, qualitequi. me

quality I wanted very much to manquoit abfolument, & qui eft

acquit myfelf of an embafly pourtantnecejfairepourfebienti-"

in Holland.

I cannot tell whether your

highnefs by your moving ex-

rer d'une ambajjade en Hollands.

Ze
ne fay ce que V* A. fait le

A
y paroitre dans les

exprejjions

prelTions upon the deplorable fi toucbantes dont fa lettre
eft

remplie, ou la fecondite de Jon

efprit,
ou fa tendrejfe de cceur

pour le roy mon maitre.
C'ejl

pourquoy fefpere que V. A. ne

fter : therefore I hope your meffaura pas mauvais gr'e d'a-

highnefs will not take it ill voir envoye afa majefte la copie

defa derniere lettre, dans laquelle
Ye a donne des marquesJitendres

death of Madame, has more
difcovered the beauty of your
wit, or the greatnefs

of your
affection to the king my ma-

that I have fent his majefty a

copy of your laft letter, by
which you have given fuch

fenfible proofs of the part you
take in whatever happens to

the royal family.
The S tates General are very

much furprized at the news

brought them this day from

France, in an exprefs fent

them from their minifter at

Paris, which aflures them of

the march oftheFrench troops
towards the frontier, to the

number of 30000, where they
are to rendezvous at Peronne :

but it is not yet known whe-
ther their defign be upon Flan-
ders or this country, or whe-
ther they project any other

peafures.
However the alarm

j here fo great, that they have

de lapart qu'elle prendaux evens-
mem de lafamille Royale,

Les Etats Generaux paroif-

fent furpris de la nouvelle que
leur a apporte un expres depeche

par leur mlnlftre a Paris, qui
vient deleur apprendre la marcbe
des troupes Frangoifes au nombre
de 30,000 hommes 5 elles s'avan-

cent vers les
frontieres,

& leur

rendez-vous eft marque a Pe-
ronne. On m decide point en-

corefur ledejjeln de cette marcbe^
& on ignore fi elle regarde ou la

Flandre ou ce Pats
icy ;

ff on

ne fait pointfi Fapprocbe de ces.

troupes ne tend point a cacber les

veritables dejfeins, iff a mieux

reujjir dans les mefures qtfon

prifes. >uoy qu'il enfoit, I'a-

larme
eft Icy a un ulpoint, qtfon
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immediately refolved to con-

tinue fix thoufand men,which

they were juft going to dif-

band : they have alfo ordered

the council ofState to compute
what forces and provisions

they (hall judge neceffary in

cafe of a rupture with France :

and have difpatched a boat

from Scheveling to England
with orders to monfieur Van

Beuninghen (who is upon the

point of departing) to ftay till

farther orders from the States.

For myfelf, I know not

what tojudge of thefe appear-
ances ; I {hall ever complain
of any events that are like to

endanger the quiet ofChriften-

dom, to which I have for fome
time (under the orders of his

majefty) dedicated all my
cares. And without doubt, if

the war opens at prefent, great

conj un6lures will arife,where-
ofperhaps there will be reafon

to give your highncfs joy, not
for being out of the noife of

them ; but becaufe great prin-
ces only wait for great occafi-

ons. I am, Sir, your high-
nefs's, &c.

a prisfur le champ la
resolution

de continuer lafolde
a fix milk

hommes qu'on alloit congedier \

que la confeil d'etat a ordonne

de drejjer promptement un etat

de guerre, qui comprit tant les

levees d'hommes, que les muniti-

ons de bouche & de guerre, qui

feroient ejlimees necejfaires,
en

cas de rupture avec la France,

ttgu'enfin on a fait partir de

Schevelin en diligence
une barque

pour rAngleterre, avec ordre d'y

retenir monfieur Van Beunin~

ghen qui etoit fur le point
d'en

partir.
Pour moy, je ne

fay
ce que je

dois juger fur toutes ces appa-
rences ; je gemiray toujours fur
les evenemens quipourront mettre

en danger le repos de la Chreti-

entCy qui depuis un terns, &
feus les ordres de fa majejle, a

ete robjet de jnes veilles & de mes

Joins. Et fans doute que ft la

guerre recommence, elle va don*

ner lieu a des grands evenemens^

defqueh on aura peut-etre a don-

ner el para bien a V. A. non

cornme eloignee de la tempete,
mats parce que les grands prin-
ces ne

refpirent que les grands oc~

caftons. Je fupplie V, A. de

m'en offrir toujours, par lef-

quelles je puijfe luy marquer avec

combien de pajjion ^5* de veriteje

jferaytoutemavie, monfteur, de
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*fo the Procurator of tie

court of Holland, upon

the rights of ambajfadors.

f\N JE of my fecretaries-ha-
^^

ving given me a copy of

& paper iigned by you, F. de

Brufis, which was brought to

my houfe, and given to one

pfmy fervants j by which pa-

peryou fummon oneN,Watt,
valet or footman to the Englifh
ambafTador to appear before

jthe court of Holland : by the

title you give the faidN.Wajtt,

you make it plain, that you
believe him to be actually in

my houfe and fervice. Upon
which I have thought good to

tell ypu that I look upon you
as an infolent fellow, for da-

ring to bring fuch a paper into

my houfe ; and that I do not

intend any ofmy fervants fhall

be looked upon as fubje^l to

the jurifdi&ion of any court

pf this country, or of any
other befides thofe ofthe king

my matter : and ifany ofthem
offend againft the laws, com-

plaint muft be made to me,
that I may either order juftice
to be done, or deliver the of-

fender ofmy own accord to be

punifhed by the law of the

place, having beforehand dif-

mifled him from my fervice.

Therefore I do not defign to

be expofed to fuch an info-

Jence as this that you have

committed againftme,in treat-

ing me like one of your burg-

Au Procureur de la cour

d'Hollande, fur Ics droits

des ambafiadeurs.

mesfecretairesm
9

ayant

fait voir la copie d'un billet

figne par vous F. de Brufis, qui
a ete porte dans ma

maijon,
&

donne a quelquun de mes gens9& par lequel billet vousfommez
vn certain N. Watt, valet ou

lacquais de Fambajfadtur d'An-

gleterre, de comparoitre devant

la cour d'Hollande^ par la qua-
lite que vous donnez au dit

N. Wat^ vous faites bien con-

noitre^ que vous le croyez aftuel-

lement dam ma maifon& attache

e man fervice ; la-dej/us fay
trouve bon de vous dire que je
vous ttens pour un

infolent', d'a-

voir ose porter un tel billet dans

rna maifon ; & que je ne pretens

point, qu
y

aucun de mes gensfoit
regarde comme relevant de laju-

rifdiftion
(Taucune cour dans ce

pa'is icy, ni d'aucune autre que
de celles du roy mon maitre:

que Ji quelqtfun d*eux commet

quelque cbofe contre les loix^ on
n

y

a qita m'enfaire des plaintes9

afin quefenfajfefairelajuftiee9
ou queje le livre de mon propre

gre a la rigueur des loix du
pa'is^

I'ayant prealablement congedie,
&

chafse
de ma maifon. ye ne

pretens done pas etre expose a un6

infolence pareille a celle que vous

venez de commettre contre moy%

en me traitant comme un de vos

bourgeois^ tant par le billet
laifse

thez moy, que par le fon de la

cloche
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hers, as well as the paper left

in my houfe, as by the ringing
of the bell, whereof you make
mention. What I here fay,

you may let your matters

know from me, by whofe or-

der you pretend to have ated.

Befides, for their farther infor-

mation, let them know that

while I refide in this country,
I will never fuffer the rights

and privileges fo long granted
to ambafiadors by the law of

nations, and hitherto obfer-

ved and refpefted by all prin-
ces of Chriitendom, to be vio-

lated, or any way infringed in

this country in my perfon, un-

der pretence of any particular

ibvercignty of a province or

privilege of a city, in a com
monwealth where I have the

honour to ferve a king in qua-

lity of his ambailador.

To monfieur upon the

death of his daughter.

Hague, Sept. i,

S I R, N. 8.1670.

VfEfterday late in the even-
*

ing I received an account
of your lofs ; and can aflure

you that my wife, my fifter

and myfelf, were fo fenfibly
afflicted at it, that if it were

poflible grief could be leffened

by being communicated with
real friends, upon thefe fad

occafions, you would have im-

mediately found fome confo-

Jation in yours. I muft con-

fefs,

cloche dont vous faites mention..

Tout ce queje viens de vous direy

vous pourrez k dire de ma part
a vos maitres, par Vordre des

quels vous dites avoir agi. An

JurpluS) & pour leurplus grand
eclairciffement^ qu'ils fachent,

que durant monfejour en ce pais,

je ne fouffriray jamais que les

droits fcf les privileges accordez

depuis fi longtems jure gen-
tium aux ambaffadeurs, & juf-

qu'icy obfervez faf refpecJez dans

les etats de ious le princes de la

Cbretiente^ foient violez^ ou le

moins du monde alterez en ma

perfonne en ce pa'is^ feus les pre-
textes d'aucunefouverainete par-
ticuliere d'une province, ou le

privilege de quelque ville^ dans

une republlque ou fay Fhonneur

de fervir un grand roy en qua-
lite dtfon ambaffadeur.

Au Monfieur fur la mort
de fa fille.

De la Haye, i Sept,

Monfieur , 5. N. 1670.

/^N me donna avis bier au^
foir bien tardy de la perte

que vous venez de faire, & je

puis vous
ajfurer<y que moi^ ma

fenune^ {*f ma fceur en avons

ete fi fenjiblement touches-) que

ft V
affliction p&uvoit etre dimi-

nuee par celle quife communique
aux veritables amis en ces tri/hs

occafions) vous auriez fur le

champ epreuve du foulage?nent
en la votre, 11 lefaut avouer^
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fefs, your grief is lawful votre douleur
ejl

lien legitime^

enough, and founded not only elle eft fondee non feulement

upon the dictates of nature, furies devoirs delanature^mais

but upon the merits of her you encore fur h merite de la per-
lament j fo that to pretend to fonne que vous pleurez. Ainjt
comfort you by other confide- pretendre vous confoler par dy

attires reflexions que celles que
votre prudence, etfur tout votre

piete vous fuggereront^ ce feroit
tenter une

chofe inutile. II a

plu a Dieu impofer une peine
durant le cours de notre vie^ qul

eft
I'obligation de pleurer fre-

quemment fur la mort de nos

procbes & de nos amis, Ilfaut

fe foumettre, & apprendre a

rations than thofe which your

prudence, and, above all,

which your piety would fug-

geft, would be to attempt an

unprofitable work. God has

pleafed to impofe this tribute

for the continuance of our

lives, often tolament the death

ofour friends. We muft learn

to fubmit andrefign to his will,

which is the wifeft and moft fe refigner a fa volonte\ fejl
chriftian part we can follow, la I'unique ban parti^ &f le

To this I fhall add, that the feul qui foit & veritablement

defires ofyour friends who yet fage^
& veritablement cretien.

remain, and your care oftheir J'ajouteray a cela, que les

interefts, to demand from you prieres des amis qui vous reftent

that you will preferve yourfelf encore^ & le foin de leurs in-

tothem. Among thefe, there terets, demandent que vous vous

conferviez. Parmi ceux qui

prennent la qualite de vos amis,
il ny a perfonne qui vous foit

plus acquis que^ monjieur^ votre

tres humble & tres affeftionne

ferviteur.

you will preferve yo
lem. Among thefe,

is none who is more than I,

Sir, your moft humble and

moft affe&ionate fervant.

To my lord Arlington.

My Lord, Hague, Sept. 2, N. S. 1670.

IM
U S T in the firft place rejoice with your lord-

ihip upon your return to town, and to the exercife

of your ufual cares, which are fo neceflary to the fer-

vice of his majefty and the kingdom, that I cannot

doubt any thing is meant us fo ill as the danger of your

lordfliip's health \ though I find by your laft of the

1 9th
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jpth pad, that you had fallen into fome indifpofitiotf

upon your return : but the length as well as the

clearnefs of all your lordihip's difcourfes in it, give
me the confidence that it was already paft.

I have underftood from monfieur de Witt the fun!

of all monfieur Van Beuninghen's difcourfes with his

majefty upon the fame fubject as thofe with your

lordfhip, of which you were pleafed to give me ac-

count : and do not find that monfieur Van Beuninghei*
has failed of receiving all the affurances from the king
that he could wifh, concerning the negociations of the

duke of Buckingham in France : for he has not only
tranfmitted them to the States, as he received them at

court, but added likewife his own opinion upon them.

That as far as human appearances will go, he has all the

reafon that can be to believe, that nothing has been

treated of by the faid duke, nor was ever intended

to be fo in the French court to the prejudice of his

majefty's alliances here. For the reft, they take it as

well as they can, that they fee no advance made in the

propofitions of the emperor's joining with thofe of the

triple alliance in the guaranty of the peace : which I

fuppoic touches them fo much the more by the news

brought this day to the States ; which I am now to

give your lordlhip an account of, as of the way I re-

ceived it.

Juft as I was fitting down this day to dinner, the

States agent came to me, defiring that their commif*
fioners might have the liberty to fpeak with me, tho*

at that unufual hour, being of a matter newly come
to them, and of very great importance. I consented i

and thereupon monfieur de Witt came in the head of

the other commiflioners, and told me that the States

had newly received certain advice from France of the

date of the 29th paft, that the Chevalier de la Four-

rille, who had been difpatched fecretly from court

fome days before the breaking up of the camp at St.

Germains,
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Germains, and with the troops quartered near the bof-

ders of Lorrain, made a fudden march into, that coun-

try, and feized upon the citv of Nancy ; and that by fo

unexpected and quick an attempt that he failed very lit-

tle of furprizing the perfon of the duke, and had taken

the dutchefs. That the duke efcaping, had retired to

a fmall but ftrong place called Bidfch ; where he bufied

himfelf in aiTembling what forces he could for his de-

fence. That the Marefchal de Crequy being difpatched
from Paris had met this news upon the way, and re-

turned with it to court , from whence he was dif-

patched in hafte the fecond time to Lorrain. That the

French camp near St. Germains was marched towards

Peronne under the command of monfieur Vaubrun i

but that by orders fent after them upon the way, they
were to be divided into two bodies, of which one was
to march away to the Marefchal Crequy in Lorrain,
and the other towards Sedan ; where they fhould make
a Hand, and face any attempts that might be defigned
from Flanders or this country towards interrupting
the fuccefs of their affairs in Lorrain. Monfieur de

Witt told me farther, that the States having confider-

ed thefe advices, had ordered them (the commiflioners)

immediately to acquaint me with them ; and farther,

that though the States efleemed it a matter of fo great

importance, that all the parties of the triple alliance

ought to concern themfelves in it, as wholly deftruc-

tive to thofe ends of conferving the Spanifh domi-

nions, which were mutually propofed in the faid alli-

ance , yet they (the States) fhould not, nor indeed

could not, proceed to any refolutions thereupon, with-

out firft knowing thofe of his majefty, and being af-

fured of his vigorous conjunction. And hereupon they
defired me to give his majelly notice immediately by
an exprefs, to the end that I might know his fcnfe and

intentions upon this conjuncture j or at leaft be in-

ftrudted to confer with the States upon JL

3 After
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After this, much was enlarged by monfieur dc Witt
and the commifTioners concerning the very great im-

portance of the feizure of Lorrain; as the cutting off

feurgundy wholly from the red of the Spanim domi-

nions, as well as all farther communication between

any of the Netherlands, and many of the princes of

Germany, with the Switzers. So as they compared
Lorrain to a citadel in a town, from which all the reft

would be commanded at pleafure. They added, that

the dutchy ofLuxemburg would be in a manner block-

ed up, and maimed in their mutual afTiftance with

the reft of the Spanifh provinces ; that the eledlors of

Mentz and Triers would have the French feet upon
their throats : and confequently, that whenever France

fhould begin with Flanders after the pofleffion of Lor-

rain, the country of Burgundy would be their own in

an hour, and Flanders in a very fhort time, without

greater and readier affiftances than there feemed to be

any reafonable hopes for.

After this, they told me, they had received like-

wife a new account by this poft, of all the French pre-

parations at fea, and the preient eftate of their own
fleet ; of which they gave me this incloied lift. And by
all I can gather from their difcourfes, I judge they are

capable of any vigorous refolution that his majcfty
fhould think fit to infpire them in conjunction with us :

but that without it they are refolved, as they exprefs

it,
ADe laijjcr agir au Icn Dku, & de voir la 'France a

tears fortes fans fe remuer. Upon all which they pre-

tend, that the difpoial and balance at this time of all

affairs in thefe parts of Chriftendom, lie before his ma-

]efty : from whom both the Empire and Spain, as

well as Sweden and this State, will receive their mea-
fures.

Three days fmce the baron d'Ifola was with me, to

* To ka--ve. it i& Cf */, and to f<e the Ft'fnd' at their dears without

fining*feets

communicate
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communicate a letter he had newly received from the

emperor, declaring his refolution to join with the

triple alliance in the guaranty of the peace of Aix,
which he defired me to give his majefty part of by the

poft : but having told me at the fame time, that he

refolved to give your Lordfhip the fame account,
I omit to trouble you with any further particu-
lars. He came to me again juft upon the clofe of

what I have written, and fhewed me a letter from
monfieur Louvigni at BrufTels, containing the parti-
culars of what has happened in Lorrain, and little dif-

ferent from thofe I had before received by monfieur

de Witt ; only that the duke ofLorrain refolved to re-

tire with all his forces into the mountains, and hopes
to defend himfelf fome time, provided he might be
fure of not being abandoned. I am ever, my lord,

your, &V.

2"0 my lord keeper.

My Lord, Hague, Sept. N. S. 1670.

I
Lately gave my lord Arlington the account which

was given me by the States cornmiffioners, of the

feizure of Lorrain, with their reflections upon it, and
the confequences it muft needs have upon all the affairs

ofChriftendom ;
and their defires ofmy communicating

all from them with fpeed and care to his majefty :

which I did.

I have fince received by lad poft, and by a letter

from his lordfhip, the king's orders for my imme-
diate repair into England, and for my acquainting the

States with it , and that it is only with intentions of

my informing his majefty better in the feveral points
that concern the prefent conjunctures of my ftation

here. This I have done in a conference upon it with

M. de Witt. I found him at firft very penfive upon the

news of it, and apt to reflect upon this happening f >

VOL. II, M loon
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foon and unexpectedly after the late leizure of Lorrain ;

and both after the many delays and difficulties raifed

by us (as he apprehends) in admitting the emperor to

the guaranty of the peace of Aix in conjunction with

the triple alliance, which we formerly fo much defired.

He remembered at the fame time the many inftances

we have made for many months pail about fuch a

trifle as the carrying off our planters from Surinam

(whom he takes by the articles to become their fub-

jects) and the invincible difficulties in which we have

engaged matters between our Eafl-India companies ;

in which, he fays he is afliired, our merchants have no

part, but as they are inftigated by fbme perlbns at

court, whofe ill intentions he fears towards the late

alliances contracted between his majefty and thefe

States, both for our own mutual fafety, and that of all

Chriftendom. He reflected upon a coldneis in all our

negotiations of that kind, ever fmce Madame's journey
into England; arid upon the late journey of the duke
of Buckingham's to Paris, which he could not thinkO *

was b

four voir k pais^ ou apprendre la langue ; and
defired I would tell him what i could make of all

this laid together : for, on the one fide, there were cir-

cumftances enough to awake a fufpicious man ^ and,
on the other fide, he could never think it poilible for

any nation, or court itfelf, to quit fo certain a point of

interefi and great a point of honour, as mud be forfeit-

ed by our breaking our alliances with this State, or

entering into any with France, whofe greatnefs had oc-

cafioned our meafures for our own as well as our

neighbour's defence. He faid, I knew the beft of any
how all thefe matters had paiTed : how his majefty had

engaged thefe States in thole common meafures, and
even prevailed with them to make a facrifice of the

ancient kindnefs and alliance this State had always be-

fore with France, to the confiderations of the
prefenj:

b To fee tbe countryt or Isarn tie language.

danger
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danger from the greatnefs of that crown to the reft of

Christendom ; though they might have had what terms

they pleafed from them for the dividing of Flanders.

That I knew with how inviolate faith and firmnefs

the States had conftantly obferved, for thefe two years

part, their friendmip and alliances with his majefty,
and how great a part I had in contracting and purfning

them, by the particular confidence the States and he

efpecially had in my perfon, as one that was perfuaded
of our common interefts, that knew my mailer's mind,
and would not be an inftrument to deceive thofe that

trufted me. For thefe reafons, he faid, he de fired, to

know my opinion upon this whole matter, efpecially
that of my journey into England ; which* he faid,

would be very furprizing to every body here, and
therefore he would be glad to give the news of it to

the States in the befl manner he could.

I protefted to him that I had hitherto received con-

ftant afTurance.s, from both the fecretaries of State, of

his
majefty's

refolutions to obferve conftantly the mea-
fures m which he was engaged to this State, and
that I knew not a word more of the reafons of my fud-

den journey into England, than what I had told him.

(
That I had orders to leave my family behind me :

and that his majefty might pofllbly think it neceflary
for his information to fpeak with me upon the prefent

conjunctures, and to return me immediately according
to my lord Arlington's letter. That, I confefTed, I

was apt to make many of thofe reflections that he had

done , but could not believe it poflible for any crown

.ever to enter into counfels fo deftructive to their ho-

jiour and fafety as thofe he fufpected. That if fuch a

thing mould ever happen, 1 defired him to remember
what I told him upon the fcruples he had made in

trufting our court upon the negotiations of the triple

alliance ; which was, that I told him then what I

thought of his majefly's da fpofitions and refolutions,

M 2 as
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as well as thofe of his minifters : that I could not be-

lieve it pofllble for them to change in a point of fo

evident intereft, and which would be fo underftood by
the whole nation. That however I could anfwer for

no body befides myfelf, but this I would ; and that if

ever fuch a thing fhould happen, I would never have

any part in it. That I had told the king fo as well as

him, and would make it good. That for the prefent
there was nothing more to be faid, but that I muft go
away for England. That if I returned he would know
more , and I doubted by what he faid, that he would

guefs more if I returned not.

Monfieur de Witt fmiled, and faid, I was in the

right, that, in the mean time, he would try to cure

himfelf and others of all fufpicions upon my journey :

and would hope, on the other fide, it might be of ufe

to the common interefts, by pofTefling his majefty of
the great importance of the late feizure of Lorrain ;

and of the States refolutions to flick clofe to him in

all meafures he fhould take upon it. And fo we parted.:
I would have gone away immediately upon this

fummons, but that it found me very ill, and uncer-

tain whether it would end in a fever, as it feemed to

begin , but, fince a great fwelling fallen upon my face,

I hope it may pals . However, being forced to delay

my journey fome few days, I could not but give your

lordihip this account before-hand, and leave it to you
to make what ufe of it you think fit, without expect-

ing any anfwer, fince 1 hope fo foon to follow it.

But I know your lordihip fully perfuaded of our
intereft to preferve our alliances here, and the prefent
meafures of Chriftendom which depend upon them.
And though you have faid nothing yet to make me dtf-

truft our counfds in the matter-, yet I confefs I have
not the better opinion of it from what I find of

your lordfhip's eftranging yourielf of late, or being
cftranged from the conlii hations of them.

I have
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I have likewife refle&ed upon the kind hint your

lordfhip gave me fome time fmce^ of my lord Ar-

lington's not being the fame to me which he had for-

inerly been, and conflantly fince our firft acquaintance :

which made me, I confefs, then doubt rather fome
miftake in your lordfhip's obfervation, than any

change in his friendfhip or difpofidons. From him-

felf, J muft needs fay, I yet find nothing of it-, and

though his ftyle feems a little
changed

in what concerns

our public affairs, yet riot at all in what is particular
to me. When I come into England I fhall foon know
the truth of your conjecture, and tell it you, becaufe

by that I fhall judge the truth of mine : Tor having
never faid or done any thing to deferve the leaft change
in his lordfhip's friendfhip to me fince it firft began ^
lam fure, if it happens, it can be derived from nothing
elfe but a change he forefees in thofe meafures at court

which he has been with your lordfhip fo deepry en-

gaged in ; and which he knows as well as your lof^-

Ihip that I will never have any part in the counfels of

altering, till I can be convinced that any others will,

be more for his majefty's honour and fafety.

All this I fay in confidence to your lordfhip without

touching any word of it to my lord Arlington, or any-

other perfbn : and fhall increafe this trouble no farther,

becaufe I hope to have fo foon the honour of feeing

you, and afiuring you a nearer way, with how much

paffion as well as truth I am and fhall be ever, my
lord, your lordfhip's, &c.
HJo * A aimcl "jt/oy .*wottji 1 Ji/a

to tie Great Duke of fuf- Au Grand Due de Tof:

cany. cane.

London, Nov. 4, De Lend, b 4 Nov.

SIR, N. S. 1670. Monfteur, S. N 1670.
T Should not have fatisfied

rV> E ne me conienterois pas de
"*

myfelf barely $o refent J rejjentir commeje lefan &
all the favours of your moft comme je le dois9 twtis les bon-

ferene M 3 tez
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ferene highnefs, and particu-

larly the honour of your laft

ofSeptember the 30th, ifIwere

any way capable of acknow-

ledging'them as I ought, either

by my expreffions or my fer-

vices. But your highnefs be-

ing pleafed to oblige fo many
ways'fo unprofitable a perfon,
can hope for no other returns

than the pleafure of your own

generofity, and the devotion

of a heart fo grateful as mine.

I fnould have extremely re-

gretted the length of time your
letter was in paffmg before it

found me at London,after hav-

ing miffed me at the Hague ;

were it not that your highnefs
is to confider me here as one

of the commoneft among the

king's fubjecls, and not as a

miniftcr who has any part
in public affairs. And there-

fore you can expect nothing
in my letters, but the tedious

compliments of an idle man,
in'tead of fuch informations

and fcrvices a's your highnefs

might expect to receive from
thole who are devoted, like

me, to your fcrvice. But the

marquis of Puzzi is too well

received at the king my ma-
tter's court, and too well in-

formed not to have given

your highnefs all intelligence

neccffary, as well of his ma-

jefty's friendfhip and efteem,
as

tez de V. A, Sme, fcf partial!!-

erement Fhonneur quelle mtafait

par fa derniere leitre du 30 de

Septembre^ fi je me trouvois If

moins du monde capable de les

reconnoitre comme elles le meri-

tent) ou par mes exprejjions^ ou

par mes fervices. Mais V. A.

ayant voulu par tant de mani-

eres differentes obliger un fujet

auffi inutile que je le
fuis^ n'a

pas du en efperer d'autresfruits

que le plaijir dejouir defa propre

gencrofite-, & de iattacher un

cceur aujfi reconnoijfant que le

mien.

Je me fcrois fort plaint des

longueurs a travers hjquelles la

lettre de V. A. eft enfin venue

me trouver a Londres^ apns
m avoir manque a la Haye ; fe

dcformais je devois etre regards
de V. A. auircment que comme
un hcmme pnve^ & un des Jii-

jets les plus ordinaires defa ma-

jefte, qui neft plus m miniftre

public ,
ni adrnis dans les

affaires.
Par consequent mes Icttres ne

pcuvcnt contcnir^ que les com-

pliment d'un homme
cifif^

au
lieu des relations C5" des inftru-
Eliom que V. A. attend de ceux

qui font aujji attackez a elle

qu'elle fait que je lefuis. Mais

monfieur le marq. de Puzzi

eft trap bien a la cour du roy
men maiirty & d'ailleurs trap
eclairc^ cff trop exaff^ pour n'

avoir pit informer F. A. de tout

ce qrfelle doitfavoirpar rapport
a notre cour ; fur tout^ il n'aura

pas neglige, je m'ajfure, de luy

par-
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parler de Yamiti'e & de Vejlime
de fa majejle pour la per-

fonne de V. A. en cela fecondee

par VaffeElion generale de tous

fes fujets. II vous aura aujjl
entretenu des bmrcufes difyofi-
tions que fa majejle went de

trouver dans I'ajftmblee de fen

parlement^ pour Paugmentation
de fes finances) & pour lafurete
de fes interets tant au dedans

qiiau dehors de fes etats. Je
fuis bien marri que monfieur
le marquis rfait pas trouve icy

affez de charjnes pour s'y plaire,
& syfejourner un peu plus long
terns. Mais fofe efperer que
V. A* ne croira pas manquer
dam Londres d'uns perfonne en-

tierement devouce a fen fervice^& aujji emprefsce a recevoir fes

ordreS) quaucun de
fes proprcs

fujets,
tandis que j'y feray mon

fejour^ puifque jefuiS)
de V. A. Sme &c.

as of the general devotion his

fubjefts bear for the perfon
of your highnefs. He muft

alfo have informed your high-

nefs, of the happy difpofition

his majefty has found in his

parliament, for the increafe

of his revenues, and by that

means for the eftabliihment

of his interefts both within

and without his kingdoms. I

am forry the faid marquis
has found nothing here to

pleafe oj: keep him longer a-

mong us. But I hope your

highnefs will not think that

during my flay here, there can

want a perfon, as ready to re-

ceive and obey all your com-

mands, as any of your own

fubje&s, fmce I am fo much,
Sir, your highnefs's, &c.

'
'

To Sir John Temple.

SIR, London, Novem. 22, N. S. 1670.

I
Muft make you my humble acknowledgments for

fo great a prefent, as you have been pleated to fend

me- towards that expence I have refolved to make at

Sheen : and affure you, no part of it mall either go
any other way, or lefTen what I had intended of my
own. I doubt not to compafs what I told you of my
lord Lifle, for enlarging my fmall territories there ;

when that is done, I propofe to beftow a thoufand

pounds upon the conveniencies of the houfe and gar-

den, and hope that will reach all I care for : fo that

your five hundred pounds may be laid out rather for

ornament than ufe, as you fecm to defire, by order-

M4
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ing me to make the front perfectly uniform. Your

care of that and me, in this matter, is the more oblig-

ing, the lefs I find you concur with me in my thoughts
G retiring wholly from public affairs, and, to that pur-

pofe, of making my neft at this time as pleafant and

commodious as I can afford it. Nor {hall I eafily re-

Jfolve to offer at any of thofe advantages you think I

.might make upon fuch a retreat, of the king's favour

or good opinion, by pretending either to penfion or

any other employment. The honour and pay of fuch

pofts as I have been in, ought to be efteemed fufficient

for the beft iervices of them : and if I have credit

left with the prefent minifters to get what is owing me

upon my embafly, I fhall think myfelf enough re-

warded j confidering how different a value is now like

to be put upon my fervices in Holland, from what

there was when they were performed. 'Tis very like-

ly at that time, as you believe, there were few reaibn-

able things the king would have denied me, while the

triple alliance and our league with Holland had fo great
a vogue ; and my friends were not wanting in their

advices to me to make ufe of it. But I have refolved

never to afk him any thing, otherwife than by ferving
him well : and you will have the lefs reafon perhaps
fo reproach me this method, if you will pleafe to re-

member how the two embaffies of Aix la Chapelle and
Holland were not only thrown upon me without my
.feeking ; but alfo what my lord Arlington told me
was defigned for me upon fecretary Morris's removal,
in cafe the king had not thought my embafly into Hol-
land of the greateft neceflity in purfuance of thofe mea-
fures we had taken with that State.

For what you think of the intereft we have ftill to

purfue them, and confequently of the ufe the king
will ftill have of me upon that occafion ; I will not

enter into any reafonings with you upon that matter at

jiiftance -,
but will only tell you fome paf&ges of

faft
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faft upon which I ground the judgment I make of af-

fairs wherein I have no part , and which I am not fo

felicitous to draw into the light, as I doubt others arc

to keep them in the dark. And when I have told

you thefe, I fhall leave you to judge whether I take

niy meafures right as to my own private conduct.

You know firft the part I had in all our alliances

with Holland ; how far my own perfonal credit was

engaged upon them to monfieur de Witt ; and the re-

iblutions I not only acquainted him and you with, but
his majefly too ; that I would never have any part in

breaking them, whatever fhould happen : though that

I confefs could hardly enter into any body's head that

underfrood the interefls of Chriftendom as well as our

own. I have given you fome intimations how cold I

have obferved our temper at court in thofe matters for

this laft year ; and how different it was thought abroad

from that warmth with which we engaged in them : fo

that it was a common faying at the Hague, qu'il fattt

avotteri qifily a eu neuf mois du plus grand miniftere dw
monde en Angleterre : for they would hardly allow a

longer term to the vigour of that counfel which made
the tripleDalliance, and the peace at Aix, and fent me
over into Holland this laft embafTy to purfue the great
ends of them, and draw the emperor and princes of

the empire into the common guaranty of the peace.
Inftead of this, our pretenfions upon the bufmefs of

Surinam, and the Eaft-India companies have grown
high, and been managed with fharpnefs between us

and the States , and grounded (as monfieur de Witt

conceives) more upon a defign of fhewing them our
ill humour, than our reafon. I was fenfible that my
conduct in all thefe matters had fallen fhort for many
months paft of the approbation at court it ufed to re-

ceive ; and that Mr. Wordcn was fent over to me only
to difparage it, or efpy the faults of it ; though I think

he returned with the opinion that the bulinefs would

not;
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jiot bear it. 'Tis true, both my lord Arlington aqd
Sir John Trevor continued to the laft of my flay in

Holland to affure me, that the king flill remained firm

in his meafures with the States : but yet I found the

bufinefs of admitting the emperor into the guaranty
went downright lame : and that my lord keeper was

in a manner out of the foreign counfels ; for fo he

writ to me himfelf, and gave me notice at the fame

time, that my lord Arlington was not at all the fame

to me that he had been : which I took for an ill fign
in our public bufinefs and an ill circumflance in my
own , and the more, becaufe I was fure not to have

deferved it ; and found nothing of it in his own let-

ters, but only that they came feldom, and run more

upon indifferent things than they ufed to do.

Ever fmce Madame's journey into England, the

Dutch had grown jealous of fomething between us and
France ; and were not like to be cured by thefe parti-
culars I have mentioned : but upon the invafion and

feizure of Lorrain by France, and my being fent for

over fo fuddenly after it, monfieur de Witt himfelf

could keep his countenance no longer ; though he be

neither fufpicious in his nature, nor thought it the

befl courfe to difcover any fuch difpofition upon this

cccafion, how much foever he had of it : but yet he

told me at my coming away, that he fhould make a

judgment of us by the fuddennefs of my return, which
the kins; had ordered me to allure him of.O
When I came to town, I went immediately to my

lord Arlington according to cuftom. And whereas

upon my feveral journeys over in the late conjunc-
tures, he had ever quitted all company to receive me,
and did it always with open arms, and in the kindeft

manner that could be , he made me this laft time flay
an hour and half in an outward room before he came
to me, while he was in private with my lord Afhly.
He received me with a coldnefs that 1 confefs furprized

me :
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me \ and after a quarter of an hour's talk of my jour-

jiey and his friends at the Hague, inilead of telling
me the occafion of my being fent for over, or any

thing elfe material, he called in ^ata that was in the

next room, and after that my lord Crofts, who came

upon a common vifit \ and in that company the reft

of mine pafled, till I found he had nothing more to

fay to me, and fo went away.
The next morning I went however to him again,

defiring to be brought by him to kifs the king's hand,
as I ufed upon my former journeys. He thought fit

to bring me to his majefty as he was walking in the

Mall ; who flopped to give me his hand, and afked
me half a dozen queftions about my journey, and a-

bout the prince of Orange, and fo walked on. Since

which time, neither the King nor my lord Arlington
have ever faid three words to me about any thing of
bufmefs \ tho' I have been as often in their way as a-

greed with fuch an ill courtier as I am, or a man
without bufmefs as I found myfelf to be.

I have feen my lord keeper and Mr. fecretaiy
Trevor : and find the firlt uneafy and apprehenfive of
our prefent counfels

-, the laft fufficient and confident

that no endeavours can break the meafures between
us and Holland, becaufe they are efteemed fo neceffary
abroad and fo rational at home : yet I find them both
but barely in the fkirts of bufmefs ; and only in right
of their pofts : and that in the fecret of it, the duke
of Buckingham, my lord Arlington, my lord Afhly,
and Sir Thomas Cliiford, at prefent compofe the mi-

niftry. This 1 tell you in fhort as the conftitution of
our affairs here at this time, and which I believe you
may reckon upon.
You know how different Sir Thomas Clifford and I

have always been, fince our firfl acquaintance, in our
fchemes of government, and many other matters,

cfpecially concerning pur alliance with Holland : and

that
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that has been the reafon, I fuppofe, of very little com-
merce between us farther than common civility, in our

frequent encounters at my lord Arlington's for feveral

years paft : this made me a little furprized at his re-

ceiving me upon my firfl coming over, and treating

me fmce, with a moft wonderful gracioufnefs, till the

other day, which I fuppofe has ended that ftyle.

Upon the firft vifit he made me, after many civili-

ties, he told me, he muft needs have two hours talk

with me, at fome time of leifure and in private, upon
our affairs in Holland : and ftill repeated this almoft

every time he law me, till one day laft week, when
we appointed the hour and met in his clofet. He be-

gan with great compliments to me about my fervices

to the king in my employments abroad ; went on with

the necelfity of preferving our meafures with Holjand,
and the mutual intereft both nations had in it j and
concluded with wondering why the States mould have

mewed fo much difficulty upon thofe two affairs of Su-
rinam and the Eaft -India company, wherein our de-

mands feemed fo reafonable ; and how it came about
that I had failed in comparing his majefty's fatisfac-

tion in thofe two matters, after having fucceeded fo

much in all my other negotiations. I thought he

might not have underftood the detail of thofe two af-

fairs ; and fo deduced it to him, with the Dutch rea-

fons, which I confefs feemed to me in many points but
too well grounded. He feemed unfatisfied with them

all, and told me I muft undertake that matter again,
and bring it to a period , and afked me whether I did

not think 1 could bring them to reafon : I faid plainly
I believed I never could, to v/hat we called fo, and
therefore was very unwilling to undertake it : that I

had fpent all my fhot in vain : and therefore thought
their beft way would be to employ fome perfon in it

that had more wit or ability than I. Upon this he

grew a little moved ; and
replied, that tor my wit

and
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and ability they all knew I had enough , and all the

queftion was, whether I was willing to employ them

upon this occafion which fo much concerned the

king's fervice, and the honour of the nation. Here-

upon I told him, how 1 had ufed my utmoft endea-

vours in it already, how many reprefentations I had

made the States, how many conferences I had had with

their commilTioners, how long and particular accounts

1 had given them hitherto, and how I had valued. all

the reafons tranfmitted me from hence, and how all to

no purpofe : and being, I confefs, a little heated after

fb long and unpleafant a converfation (as well as he)
I afked him in the name of God what he thought a

man could do more ? Upon this in a great rage he

anfwered me, yes \ he would tell me what a man

might do more, and what I ought to do more , which
was to let the king and all the world know how baie-

ly and unworthily the States had ufed him , and to

declare publicly how their minifters were a company
of rogues and rafcals, and not fit for his majefty or

any other prince to have any thing to do with : and
this was a part that no body could do fo well as L

My anfwer was very calm; that I was not a man fit to

make declarations : that whenever I did upon any QC-

cafton, I fhould fpeak of all men what I thought of

them ; and fo I fhould' do of the States, and the mi-

nifters I had dealt with there, which was all I could

fay of this bufinefs. And fo our converfation ended.

Upon all thefe paflages, and fome others not fit for

a letter, I have fixed my judgment of the affairs and
counfels at prefent in delign or deliberation here. I

apprehend weather coming, that 1 mall have no mind
to be abroad in \ and therefore refolved to get a warm
houfe over my head as foon as I could : and neither

apprehend any uneafinefs of mind or fortune in the

private life I propofe to myfelf ; unlefs fome public re-

volutions fhould draw both upon me, which cannot

touch me alone, and muft be born like a common cala-

mity. I can-
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I cannot find them willing yet to end my embafly
in form, or give me leave to fend over for my wife,

and family ; which I eafily apprehend the reafon of,

and .muft go through as well as I can ; though my
expence at the Hague be great, and my hopes little

here of getting my pay, as I find affairs go and difpo-

fitions too in the treafury, where all is difpofed in a

manner by Sir Thomas Clifford. In the mean time I

have fent over for my Spanifh horfe, and intend to fend

a groom away with him to Dublin, in hopes you will

be pleafed with him. I can be fo with nothing more

than the occafions ofexpreffmg always that duty where-

with I am, Sir, your, &c.

To Monfteur de Witt. Au Monfieur de-Witt.

Sheen, July 25,

SIR, 1671.
T)Y yours of the I4th inftant,
**

I received the marks you
were pleafed to give me of

your friendfhip and memory,
which I value as I ought, and

as coming from a perfon who
has already acquired the

efleem of all the world, and

by that the right of doing
much honour to others to

whom he gives any teftimony
of his own. 1 can pretend to

no other part in it, than what

your goodnefs gives me, and

am afraid that this may do in-

jury to your judgment. But

knowing that your opinion of

me is folely founded upon
your knowledge of my good
intentions, I mall defend my-
felf no longer ; becaufe in this

age there is fo little honour in

being a good man, that none

are

De Sheen, le 25

Monfieur^ Juil. 1671.
'A T rep dans votre httre

du 14, de ce mots les mar-

ques que vous avez lien voulu

me dormer de votre fouvenir^
y de votre amitie : je les ejlime
ce quclles valent^ & comme ve-

nant d'une perfonne qui fejl

deja acquis Vejlime de tout le

mor.de., & par-la le droit de

faire leaucoup d'bonneitr en

donnant des marques de lafienne*

'Je rfyfyaurois pretendre d'autre

part que celle que votre genera-

file my donne, &je trains mfyne

que cela ne
faffe quelque tort a

votre jugement. Mais fachant

que la bonne opinion que vous

temoignez, avoir de moy, rfeft

fondec que fur la cmnoijf.nce de

m?s bonnes intentions, js ne veux

plus me defendre ; car, au refle^

dans un feeds comnu ,le ribtre, il

y a trop pen de.gkirc a ctrt
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are fufpe&ed to employ their

vanity about it, any more than

iheir purfuits. I ihould quit

my refidence at the Hague
with much regret, if I were
of your opinion in what re-

gards me 5 for I think I fhould

be wholly ufelefs there, and

find I am better turned for

making a good gardener than

an able minifter. However,
I (hall ever bear much refpecl:

and efteem to thofe who are

well qualified for the latter;

and therefore cannot fail of

both for your perfon in parti-

cular, any more than of my
acknowledgments for your ci-

vilities to me at the Hague,

homme de bien^ pour s'attirer le

foupfon a"avoir tourne fes vcues

a ce cote-la
;

, cj? borne fa vanite

a fi peu de chofe. Je quitterois

avec beaucovp de regret le fe-

jour de la Hayefifavois de 'may

meme Vopinion que vans voulez.

quef-en aye ; mon fentiment eft

que fy ferois tout -afait inutile ;

& je me fern beaucoup plus pro-

$re a pratiquer I'art d'un bon

Jardinier^ que celuy d'babilc

minlftre. J'auray pourtant

toujours Veflime & le refpeft

qid font dm a eux qid favent
bien ce dernier^ & par -la je

croy dire ajjez clairement, que

je rfen manqueray jamais pour
i)otre perfonne en particulier.

whereof I {hall ever preferve Jf fay de plus quelle reconnoif-
the remembrance, as well as fame je dais a toutes les civili-

the paflion wherewith I am, tez quefayreceues de vouspen-

Sir, your, &c. dant monfejouralaHaye^ &
mon cceur en confervera eternelle-

ment le fouvenir, ainfi que la

pajjion avec laquelle je fuis,

monfieury votre, &c.

: -

To Sir John Temple.

SIR, London, Sept. 14, 1671.

1A
M fure you will be pleafed with knowing that

my wife and family are fafe arrived from Holland,
after a paflage that might very well have met with o-

ther dangers befides thofe of wind and weather. I

could not obtain leave to fend for them till July tho'

I had for fome months folicited both that and the

ending of my embafly : but then his majefty was

pleafed to grant me both that liberty, and alib of

writing to the States and to monfieur de Witt, to take

my leave of them, and end my embafly as upon my
2 own
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own defire, and my own private occafions^ whid*'

were! indeed enough to engage me in that purfuit,

confidering the charge of maintaining an ambafiador's

family at the Hague while my payments from the Ex-

chequer went fo heavy and fo lame.

'Tis true, I had other reafons long about me, which

I kept to myfelf : for foon after my coming over, my
wife writ me word, that monfieur Gioe, the Danifh

envoy there, had told her in confidence, and out of
kindnefs to me, that monfieur Pompone, the French

ambaffador at the Hague, had acquainted him, that

new meafures were taken between our court and that

of France ; among which one was, that I mould be
recalled and return no more.

At the fame time monfieur de Witt had, upon the

delays of my return, told my fecretary Mr. Blaithwait,.

that he Ihould take my ftay or coming back for cer-

tain figns of what the king's intentions were towards

the preferving or changing the meafures he had taken

with the States , and had defired him to let the court

know what he faid. This, I fuppofe, made them

unwilling to make a declaration, by my recalling, of

what they intended upon this occafion, before all

things neceffary were more fully agreed, or better con-

certed. Therefore they continued not only my family
there for fo many months, and the talk of my return,

but entertained the Dutch minifters here with fuch.

language as gained in them an opinion of our mea-
fures ftill continued firm upon the fame bottom ; and
with fuch a credulity as was enough to make one doubt
whether they were willing to deceive their mailers, or

to be deceived themfelves.

In July the Dutch fleet was floating in the channel ;

to (hew, I fuppofe, that they were in condition to meet

any of thofe dangers they began to fofpecl: from the

motions of France, and from our late conduct. When
the captain of the yatcht that was ordered to convey

my
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my wife over, took his leave at court, he had public
orders given him, if he came in fight of the Dutch fleet,

he mould fail through them, and moot at thofe mips
which were next him, till he made them ftrike fail, or

till they mot at him again, and then purfue his courfe.

He palled, it feems, into Holland without feeing them ;

but as he returned he met the fleet, "and failing through
them, made feveral fhot at thofe near him : upon
which they feemed at leaft not to know what he meant,
and to believe he might be in fome diftrefs, and the

Admiral fent a boat aboard him to enquire. The cap-
tain told them, that he had been fent to bring back
the Englifh ambafladrefs with her family from Hol-
land ; and had orders to make the Dutch fleet ftrike

wherever he met them in the Channel. Upon this

meflage by the boat, Vice-Admiral Van Ghent came
aboard the yacht, upon a compliment to my wife,
which he performed very handfomely, and afterwards

defired to fpeak with the captain, ofwhom he enquired
the reafon of his mooting ; and receiving the fame an-

fwer which had been given to the firft boat, he faid it

was a point they had received no order in from their

mailers, and did not know how that affair was agreed
between his majefly and the States. But though it

were fettled, yet the captain could not pretend the

fleet and Admiral mould ftrike to a yacht, which was
but a pleafure-boat, or at leaft ferved only for paflage,
and could not pafs for one of the king's men of war.

The captain faid he had his orders, and was bound to

follow them. After Van Ghent was gone, the captain

perplexed enough came to my wife, and defired to

know what me pleafed he mould do in the cafe ; which

Hie faw he did not like very well, and would be glad
to get out of by her help. She told him, he knew his

orders beil, and what he was to do upon them ;
t
which

fhe left to him to follow as he thought fit, without any

regard to her or her children. He purfued his courfe,

VOL. II. N an<J
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and landed her fafe^ after which Ihc went to court,

and was very well received, and much commended
for her part in what had pafTed : and at night Sir

Lionel Jenkins was lent to take her examination in

form upon the whole matter of fact. When I went

next to the king's levee, he began to fpeak of my
wife's carriage at fea, and to commend it as much as

he blamed the captain's , and faid, fhe had mewed
more courage than he : and then falling upon theDutch

infolence, 1 faid, that however matters went, it muft be

confefled that there was fome merit in my family, fince

1 had made the alliance with Holland, and my wife

was like to have the honour of making the war. The

king fmiled as well as I, who had found this the only

way to turn the difcourfe into good humour : and fo

it ended.

When I went into the king's clofet, I defired to kifs

his hand upon the end of my embafly ; which he gave
me very gracioufly, and told me he had all the reafon

that could be, to be fatisfied with rny fervices. And
upon my defire that he would give me fome help in

the difpatch of my payments due from the Exchequer,
fmce I was refolved to afk him nothing elfe, and had
been at fo great expencc to maintain my family at the

Hague fo long without their help ; he told me, he

would fpeak to the commiflioners of the treafury to do
me juftice ,

and in the mean time would give me the

plate belonging to my embafly, which I had ftill in my
porTefHon. I gave his majefty 'my humble thanks ;

and he feemed very much pleafed to fee I took it kind-

ly, and was fo eafily contented.

And thus an adventure has ended in fmoke, which
had for almoft three years made fo much neife in the

world, reftored and preferved fo long the general peace,
and left his majefly the arbitrage of all affairs among
our neighbours, by the emperor and Spain's refolutions,

.as well as Sweden and Holland's, to follow his mea-

luresjfor the common fafety and peare of Chriftendom.

The
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The Dutch minifters at court, as ill nofes as they

have, began to fmell the powder after the captain's

fhooting, and knew not what countenance to fet upon
it here, and will I doubt be more to feek at their re-

turn. AU'people are full of the politics and expecta-
tions of what will be next, which you muft

expe<5b to

hear from Gazettes, and no more from me; who mall

not fo much as enquire, nor care to know
-,
but retire to

my corner at Sheen, and endeavour to pafs the reft of

my life as quietly and innocently as I can ; and for the

reft, like a private man, run the fortune ofmy country,
I have been long enough in courts and public bufi-

nefs, to know a great deal of the world and of myfelf ;

and to find that we are not made for one another, and
that neither of us are like to alter either our natures or

our cuftoms : and that in courfe and periods of pub-
lic government, as well as private life, quifque fuos pa-
timur manes.

1 am fenfible this is too long a trouble ; but being like

to be the laft of this kind, 1 hope you will forgive it a-

mong many others you have been content with from,

Sir, your moft obedient fon, and moft humble fervant*

To my brother Sir John Temple.

Dear Brother, Sheen, May 23, 1672-

THO*
I have not much troubled my friends or my-

felf with letters, fmce 1 left off all public bufi*

nets ; yet our company here being otherwife engaged
at this time, I could not defer the telling you by this

poft, that my brother Harry is fafe arrived from France,
and talks of beginning another journey towards you in

a little time. I doubt he had not come over fo foon,
but from the apprehenfion of more danger at fea up-
on the Dutch war breaking out, which you will at

length believe my prefages of had fome reafon, as I

will allow you had none to think them true at that

diitance , fmce neither the French nor the Dutch would
N 2 believe
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believe we were in earneft, till we fell upon the Smyrna
fleet. My brother Harry fays, no body till then be-

lieved it at Paris ; and when I told my lord Arling-

ton what he faid, he confeffed the very French court

Would not believe it till that blow was ftruck : and how

Well foever our meafures with them were taken, yet

they refolved we fhould begin the war ; which was an

honour we might perhaps have fpared, confidering who

was like to have the profit of it.

For the Dutch^ though they were alarmed at Sir

George Dowiring's being fent over upon the ending of

my embafTy, yet they thought it was defigned only to

fright them into fome great payments, as he had endea-

voured to do before the firft war began; fo that

they were itill in hopes, that if our common intereft

and treaties
.
fhould not hold us, yet they might at

leaft buy our. friendflrip. Therefore the States treat-

ed Sir George Downing with all refpect and civility;-

though the common people were hardly kept in order

upon their old hatred to him, which was well known
here before he went. For when the king named him
)r that employment, one of the council iaid, The rab-

ble will tear him in pieces ; upon which the king frniled,

and faid, Well, I .will venture him. But Sir George was

fo wife as not to venture himfelf too far ; which made
him come away in a fright without orders or leave: and

that was all the occafion of his being fent' to the-Tower

upon his arrival, which difappointed fome ends defign-
ed by his journey. 1 think indeed none got much by'
it but I ; who had the good fortune to put off my houfe-

at the Hague with a great deal of my furniture to hirn^
at his going over. This advantage indeed was but

fmall, in companion of what I have loft upon thisod-'

cafion by the flop of the Exchequer, which has funk-
:

all-the money I had in Alderman B rckwell's hands', arid
'

I doubt, without recovery. This counlel w&s carried

fo fecret, that I do not hear of any man at court -that

had
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ihad warning enough to call in his money out of any of
the bankers hands : till Sir Thomas Clifford propofed
the thing at council without other circumftance, than

faying, that it was necefiary, the king muft have money
upon the war with Holland ; that he knew no' other

way but this
-,
and defired none would fpeak againft it,

without propofing fome better and eafier way. Upon
this, nothing more was faid, and the thing pafied ; and

being immediately public, it was too late for any man
to call in his money -,

which made the lofs and com-

plaint very general, as well as particular to me. Yet
1 pray God this may prove the wor'ft confequence of the

prefent war, and the counfels that have engaged us iri

it. I doubt you will find very illones in Ireland by
the lofs of all your foreign trade, that will foon follow.

But my public thoughts are ended, and fo I leave

them to thofe who are engaged in them. Ifmy father

and you are well, as your friends are all here, it is

enough : and I am ever your moil affectionate brother,

To MonfieiirWickfcrt. Au Monfieur Wickfort.

Lond. Ot. 10, De Lond. le

S I R, N. S. 1672.. Monfieur, S. N. 1672.

| F, by the courfe of public O/ les conjonftures & lesfitua-
*

affairs it were permitted PT tions des affaires publiques
ine to cultivate any correfpon- mavoient permis d'entretenir

dence in the country where quelque correfpondence au pa'is

you are, it ftiould, without ou votis eies, c eut ete fans doute

doubt, have been yours, which une amitie comr,i la votre que
hath ever been equally profi- feuffe cu fom de cultiver.; car

table and agreeable to me : die ma toujcurs paru cgalement
but wemufl comply with the utlle& agreable. Ilfaut s'ac-

times and motions of our go- commoder au terns, & ceder aux

vernments, how contrary fo- mcuvemens qui entrainent ks

ever they may be to our own ctais, quelques oppcfez, qifitsfoi-

inclinations. However, fmce ent a nos defirs
& a nos volon-

public edicts do not forbid tc-z. Mais comme les declara-

any commerce that is only ufed tions des princes ne deffendent
for withdrawing effects in ei- pas cetie forte de commerce qui

du;r N 3
'
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ther country, I am by that

means allowed to acquit my-
felf of the acknowledgments
I owe you, for difpatching my
affairs with monfieur Scague,
and to defire you will continue

to me your good offices, if I

(hall need them, towards fi-

nifhing the reft of my ac-

counts with my merchants at

Amfterdam.
In the mean time, I thank

you for the favour of your laft,

Tvhich has given me a very

agreeable furprize : 'tis a great

pleafure to hear, that any me-

mory is left of a perfon bu-

ried in the privacy of a coun-

try life, and the id'e.amufe-

ments of leifure. For, fince

his majefty has thought fit to

change the courfe of his coun-

fels, in the purfuit whereof I

was fo long and fo fmcerely

engaged, as ever believing
them equally neceflary to the

repofe of Chriftendom, and to

the good of both our nations ;

J have had no (hare at all in

public affairs ; but, on the

contrary, I am wholly funk in

my gardening, and the quiet of

a private life 5 which,! thank

God, agrees with me as well

as the fplendor of the world,
and gives me a great deal more

quiet and fatisfaclion than I

ihould have found by purfuing

my fortunes in it, if I had the

vta pour but que de retirer let

effets,
fcf defouder.fes comptes de

part ff d'autre, il m'eft permit
de nfacquitter de ce que je vous

dots pour m
1

avoir tire d?affaire
avec monfieur Scague^ sf de

vous fupplier de me continuer

vos bsns
offices^

en cas qu'ils me

foient encore necejfaires pour fi-
nir le

rejle
de mes comptes avec

mon marchand d'Amjlerdam.

Je vous remercie en meme
terns de la grace que vous m'avez

faite par votre derniere lettre^

qui mefut rendue ily a quelque

tems^ & qui me caufa une agre-
ablefurprife ; je voy avecplaifir

qu'on fe fouvient encore d'une

perfonne enfeuelie dans unfejour

ckampetre, & qui dans fa re-

traite ne parciit plus fenfible

qu'aux douceurs d'une vie oifive.

Car depuis que fa majefte a
trouve bon de changer laface
de fen confetly auquel fay ete

fi longtems & fifencerement de-

voue^ perfuade que les vccux de

ce
confeil etoient egalement utiles

& au bien de nos deux nations^
& au repos de la Chretiente \

dequis ce terns -la
;

, dis je^je n'ay

pris aucune part aux affaires

publiques, & n ay fonge au con-

traire qua nienfoncer dans le

jardinage, 6s

a gouter la dou-
ceur d'unevieprivee ; qui,graces
a Dieu^ mefled aujfi bien^ que

lefajle des emplois, & tout I'e-

clat du grand monde^ & me fait

inclinations as often as I have jouir d'un repos plus parfait que
bad the occafions to do fo. I

VlJJ not tell you, that I have

m\n auroit pu procurer la plus
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fucceeded fo well in my fmall

country defigns, as 1 have

fometimes done in great ones :

but, if ever any favourable ac-

cident (and this age produces

ftrange ones enough) fhould

bring you hither ; I would let

you fee that our buildings are

not altogether without neat-

nefs : at lead, I would make

you confefs, that the fruits of

my garden have another tafte

than thofe of my
*

clofet, and

will preferve better than thofe

of my embaflies. In the mean

time,! muft give place to our

ladies here, who will not be

fatisfied without afluring you
of their fervices, and of the

remembrance they will always

keep of the civilities they have

received from you and your

family. I am, Sir, your moft

humble and moft affectionate

fervant.

* Obfervations on the Ne-

therlands, which M. Wickfort

afterwards tran fluted.

defers que ceux que fay, favois

menage toutes les occafans qui
m'ont ete offertes pour arriver

a une grande fortune. Je ne

vous diray pas quefay aujffi bien

reujji dans mes petits projets

champetresy que fay autrefois

r^'ufji
dans des

dejffeins plus
ekvez : mats Ji jamais quelqut

conjonflure impreveue (car te

feecle enfait naitre des plus bi-

zarts) rrfetoit ajjes favorable

pour vous conduire dans notre

I/le, je vausferols voir que not

batimem nefont pas tout afait
fans agrement ; ou du moms je

vousferois avouer, que lesfruits
de man jardin ont bien un autre

gout que ceux de man cabinet^
& ont la proprlete defe confer-
vtr mieux que ceux de mes am-

baffades. Je n'oferois employer
ce qui me rejle de papier ; &
il faut que je fonge a y laiffer

du vuide four nos dames 9 qui
ne me le pardonneroient pas ft

files n'y trowvoient place pour
vous affurer de leurs fervices9
^ff dujouvenir qu'elles conferve~
ront toujours de toutes les bontes

qu'elles ont
re$eues tant de vous

que de votre famille. Je fuh%

monfteur^ votre tres bumble &
trts affeftionne fervitsury

W. TEMPLE,

The end of Sir W. Temples letters.
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Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE.

From Mr. Secretary Trevor.

S I R, London, Ocl. 8, 1668. N. S.

I
Have received your congratulation as an effect of

your friendlhip as well as your civility. I am wil-

ling to flatter myfeif with it, as a thing very

agreeable to my ambition, and the defires 1 have always
had to deferve it. If it were not to a/fume fom- thing
of vanity, I would make you the offer of ail the fervices

which my prefent or future fortunes mall make me
capable to pay you , and if I could make them as valu-

able as they are fincere, I durft recommend them to be

worthy your acceptance. Sir, I know your worth and

merit gave me many competitors to your frienulhip ; but

in this divided world I claim fome affinity to your prin-

ciples,
which gives fome fingularity to my pretence.

It is hardly yet in my province to enter into bufmefs

with you -,
but I will take the liberty to tell you, that

I am very glad you think it neceflby, and have made
ibme progrefs in fome new expedient jforpaying theSwe-
dim fubfidies, and confirming that union which muft

preferve the peace ofEurope. My lord Keeper and lord

Privy feal do a little fear the confequence of an univer-

fal guaranty upon the peace of the Pyrenees ; left in

the
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the extent of it, it fhould be conftrued to engage the

king to greater charge and undertakings than will

confift with the ftate of his affairs. They are of opinion,
that it were better to pay thefe fubfidies in three

parts, whereof Spain will readily pay his third, and

you know how England can pay theirs, if Holland will.

accept their part ; and then to proceed freely to com-

prehend Spain in the alliance upon fuch terms of ad-

vantage as are obvious in refpecl to England. My lord

Arlington's thoughts upon this fubject are not yet
known to me : he is with the king, and I have given
him an account of thefe difcourfes, and in a few days
I believe you will hear from him. In the mean time

I take the liberty to give you this advance of our me-
ditations here ; whereof you will make what ufe you
{hall think reafonable to thofe ends we aim at.

Sir, I am with great efleem and fincerity your moil

faithful and humble fervant. J. TREVOR,

From the earl of Northumberland.

S I R, Petworth, Nov. 16, 1668.

I
Should be very much to blame if 1 did not make a

more than ordinary acknowledgment for the laft

letter I received from you; wherein I find more marks
of true friendfhip than are ufually met with in this age ;

where truth is feldom fpoken, and flattery is the only

civility. I do very fully agree with you, that none of
the actions of my. life can be of more importance to me
than thpfe at my firft fetting out, whereby I may give
the world a good or bad impreffion ofme ; and which
foever of the two is at firft taken up, will hardly ever

be altered. If I fail in this, I cannot but confefs my-
felf extreme faulty, having lived fo many years under
the examples and precepts ofone who made it his whole
bufmefs to informme of the difference between good and

evil, and who was fq well able tp do it ; fp as befides

the
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the relation, I can truly fay, that I have loft the heft

friend I had , and I hope to be believed when 1 fay that

I thought fo.

I will entertain you no longer on this fubject ; but

I have entertained myfelf very well with reading your
letter often : and I allure you that you cannot bellow

your friendfhip on any body that doth more efteem it,

and will more gladly embrace it than your moft affec-

tionate and faithful fervant NORTHUMBERLAND.

From the baron de llfola.

My Lord,
"I F I were not well afluredof
*
your goodnefs, and that you

know the bottom of my heart

enough to be perfuaded, that

time and abfence can change

nothing of the perfect friend-

ihip I have vowed for your

excellency; I might appre-
hend my long filence had raif-

cd in you an ill opinion of it :

butlwillconfefs to you freely,
that while I faw things take a

quite contrary courfe to what
i wifhed, I had not the heart

to entertain a correfpondence
v/herein I could furnifh no-

thing but words in the air,

uncertain h6pes, and projects
\vithoutfoundation. But now,
v/hen things feem to proceed

by maxims more agreeable to

the circumftances of the pre-
fent time, I return to my an-

cient obligations, and begin
to awake out of the profound

fleep, wherein the languim-

Bru/clsy Dec. 13,

Monfaur, 1668.

O/ je ne connoijfois
lien votre^

bontc fcf que vous favez

afsez le fond de mon cceur pour
etre perfuade que le temps &
I*abfence ne pcuvent ricn altertr

de la parfaite amitie que fay
voue a V. E* fapprtbendois que
mon long filence ne luy en eutfait
concevoir quelque mauvaife opi-
nion: mais je luy avoiieray

franchement que tant que fay
veu les chofes prendre un cours

s /
*

/*

tout contraire a teluy que jejou~
haitois ; je nay pas eu le cceur

d'cntretenir une correfpondence
dans

laqiielleje riauron pufour-
ntr que des paroles en Fair, des

efperances incertaines^ & des

projets fans fondements. Apre-
fcnt qu elles femblent iacheminer

par des maximesplus convenables

aux
circonftances

du terns pre-

fent) je reviens a mes anciennes

obligations, & commence a me
revciller comme du profondfom-
meil QU la langumr de nos ope-

ration*
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ing of our affairs had plunged rations m'avoit plonge ; &f mon
me ; and my firft care is to premier foin /? de rencuvtller

renew to your excellency my a V. E* mes. antiens fervlcesi
ancient fetvices, and to tefti- & luy temoigner Fextremejoye

fy my extreme joy for the quefayde Fefpoir d?avoir bien-

hopel have of the honour very tot rhonneur de I'embraJJer, &
foon to embrace you, and pour verfer dans fonfein mes plusfe-
into your bofom my moft fe- crettespensees. Maisn'y trcu-

cret thoughts. But (hall we verons nous point votre illujire

not have alfo the company of Madame Temple? Mafemme^
your illuftrious lady, my la- qul vient alfolument niaccom-

dy Temple ? My wife, who pagner^ m fe confclera jamah
will needs bear me company, fi elle perd cette occafion de voir

will never be comforted, if (he unefi precieufe amie : &je vous

mifles the occafion of feeing avoue que ce nous feroit une fen-
fo dear a friend : and I con- fible mortification^ fi nous ne la

rencontrions pas aupres de vous.

Cependant je prie tres bumble-

ment V. E. de crcire que jefuls

abfolument a elle^ & que j'ay

pris toute la part que je devois*

fefs to you, it would be a fen-

fible mortification if we fhould

not find her with you. In the

mean time, I humbly defire

your excellency to believe that

I am abfolutely yours, and
that I have taken part as I

a la gkire qtfelle feft acquife
dans le monde par fes belles

ought, in the glory you have beureufes negotiations ; luyfou-
acquired in the world by your baitant du fond du cceur tous

les avantages que vous devez

jujlement attendre d'un fi gene-
reux Maltre. Cefont les vceux

j j

great and happy negotiations,
wifhiling you, from the bottom

of my heart, all the advant-

ages you ought juftly to expect tres ardents que fait fans cejje9

from fo generous a mafter. monfteur^ de votre excellence le

Thefe are the moft ardent tres bumble & tres obeijjantftr-
wiflies of, my lord, your ex- viteur,

cellency's moft humble and DE L'IsOLA.
moft obedient fervant.

From my lord Arlington.

My Lord, London, Jan. 19, 1668-9.

IHave
two of yours to acknowledge of the 1 5th and

22d, I fhould have faid three ; for of the former
date I had two, one relating to the public affair, the
other to you and me j to which I will make anfwcr at

bottom of this, I
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I am glad to fee that at your firft entrance with

monfieur Le baron d'Ifola, you had worried him out of

the vifion he carried thither, to perfuade the State and

you to a quadruple alliance ; or, as they have chriflened

it in Spain, an offenfive and defenfive league with us.

The teilimony the world hath juftly given him of his

wit, makes him think it fufficient to prevail in any

fubjecl:. But your laft fhews him come to fome rea-

fon, and that there are two hundred thoufand crowns

already in hand for the fatisfaclion of the Swede. I

.hope a few days will make him confefs all. Before

this, I allure myfelfyou have his majefly's inftru&ions

upon thii fubjecl , and the fatisfaftion of feeing, that

you know our mind before we told it you, which I

obferved to his majeiiy and his minifters much to your

advantage.
I have alio this day, in the prefence of Mr. fecretary

Trevor, communicated to fome of the Eaft-India com-

pany the paper given you by the States, upon their

affairs, with the amendments monfieur de Witt hadfent

to Amsterdam to make it more compleat. They feem
at firll view to believe it comes up to their defires in

fubftance, but have defired it to fee whether it be right-

ly worded, with a promife to return it to be fent you
again by the next pod, if by that time we can agree
what form to o-ive it.O
As to what is faid before concerns us both, I have

little to fay , I mean I am this evening too much off

the hooks to reply fo obligingly to you as you have

fpoken to me upon the probability ofmy devolving my
correfpondence with you to Sir John Trevor. I cannot
but tell you what you know already, that you are un-
der his diftri6t; and mud therefore expecl from him
all the formal difpatches, but fhall never be eafed ofmy
particular ones, till you give me caufe, which I know
you will never do, to love you or value you lefs. Be-

fides, Utnwiwe noftrum incredibili mcdo ccnfentit aftrum :

and
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and I am refolved never to leave you till I have made

you able to make my own fortunes ; for which you
have credit enough already, if you had alfo place for

il : and believe me without flattery, you have enough
of the former to deierve envy, which you mud learn

betimes to live with.

1 have not yet fpoken with Mr., Williamfon concern-

ing the correfpondence you furnim him ; he mall him-

felf anfwer for it and his omiffions all this while ; and

for myfelf, believe it, there is no. man living loves and

values you more, nor can be with more truth, your molt

affectionate and moft humble fervant ARLINGTON.
. :>< v*i &tt*4i}\ IT*V$* fftjs I

From the lord- keeper 'Brldgeman.

My Lord, EfTex-Houfe, Jan. 28. 1668-9.

IH
AD the favour of your excellency's of the 31 ft

inftant, N. S. with a copy of your letter to Mr.

iecretary Trevor, and am you/ debtor for a letter of a

former date. I am exceeding glad to- find the bufinefs

of the Swedifh fubfidies to be brought fo near a good
conclufion. Sir Mark Ognani came to me about the

fame time of the receipt of yours ; and gave me the

like aflhrances, as touching the concert they were now
fatisfied with it ; but only for convenience-fake propo-
ied the change of fix hundred horfe into foot, as appre-

hending our Eijglijjh horfe not fo well able to endure the

hard forage in Flanders as the. Flemifh ; but our foot

they took to bfc excellent good. I find (though I would
not tell him fo) that we fhall fcarce agree here to fend

our foot without horfe to accompany and fecure: them.
As for .the time of fending the forces, I believe (and
fa I told him) that we fhall infift to have it urrdeterrnin-

ed as to a day , and they m*uft. reft; upon the expref-

fions, with all the fpeed we can ; which is enough,
where the ftipulation is bomfide intended to be perform-
ed ; and the other, is not enough, without it. Some

2 two
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two days ago we received intelligence that the king of

France has fubmhted the differences touching theConde
and the other dependances upon his conquefts, to the

determination of the king of England and crown of

Sweden, fo it be done within a year. I hope we (hall

have peace abroad by this means for a year at lead ; I

wifh it may be fo at home ; and this good news which

you fent us, gives me more encouragement to believe

it will be fo, than any I have from hence.

I have fomewhat a fore fit of the gout, which ftill is

in my hand, and caufes me to make ufe ofmy nephew's

pen.
I am with all faithfulnefs, my lord, your excellency's

moil affectionate humble fervant

ORL. BRIDGEMAN, C. S.

From Mr.fecretary Trevor.

My Lord, Whitehall, March 7, 1668-9.

IHave
now herewith fent your excellency the ratifi-

cations for the two inftruments you laft fent over.

Your lordfhip will take notice that the guaranty was
ratified once before in May laft, and left in your hands :

I prefumir that fince this laft ratification is to be the

fame guaranty and the concert together, you will keep
the former in your hands ftill. I am glad the laft fra-

&ion of 20000 rix dollars is paid alfo, and now the

whole matter eftablifhed.

I received yours of the nth inftant, N. S. and the

inclofed declaration to the elector of Mentz, of which
I have not yet had opportunity to inform his majefty,
and to receive his commands and refolutions. To the

'concept for Surinam he will return you one of our own
more full; but fuch as (hall not differ much from what
the States feem in theirs to intend, but moreexplicite,
and lefs fubject to evafion. By the next I hope to

fend it, that this matter may not bs delayed on our

part. We
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We have little news here. The parliament makes
hafte to difpatch before Eafter. In the lords houfe

there is arifen a great procefs which fills mens heads,

upon the petition of my lord Roos ; who having been

by act of parliament laft year divorced from his wife,

and his children by her declared illegitimate, and un-

capable to inherit, doth now pray for another act to

enable him to marry another. On Thurfday will be the

great debate, in which both the fpiritual and temporal
lords are divided much.

My lord, I was very forry to find your indifpofition

by your letter ; I heartily wi(h you a quick recovery,
and all other advantages, which no man defires for you
more truly than, your excellency's moft faithful hum-
ble iervant, J. TREVOR.

From the duke of Ormond.

My Lord, Whitehall, May 17, 1669.

THinking
as you did, that your lady's return to

you would be fooner than it has proved, I refer-

ved the little or nothing I have to fay to you, till her

arrival with it might make the diversion from the af-

fair, you are full of, more fuitable.^ifl^

1 have not miffed a day at the committee where your

difpatches are confidered, fince you went from hence,
till yefterday, that I was kept in my chamber by an

apprehenfion rather than fit of the gout; and that

omiflion was well fupplied by a vifit I received from Mr.

fecretary Trevor, who gave me a relation of your laft

letters, and of the unequal defires of fome of our al-

lies.

I have all the reafon in the world to be very confi-

dent that if you were in a ftation where your ability
and induftry could be as ufeful to me as your friend-

fhip is real, I Ihould foon find the effects of it : and this

judgment I make not only from the entire credit I gave
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to your profeffions, but from the .experience I daily
have of your brother the folicitor's care of all my near-

eft concerns ; which, next to the king's continued

bounty, will owe their greateft fecurity and difpatch to

his advice and afiiftances. My wife I hope is now in

Ireland, both to think and advife farther with him;
I am with all reality, my lord, your lordihip's moft

affectionate humble fervant ORMOMD.

From my lord ambajjador Montague.

My Lord, Paris, May 24, 1669.

I
Received the favour of your lordfhip's of May the

1 6th. I am glad to hear that the bufinefs fo long
depending is like to come to fo fudden a good conclu-

fion. Both the Spaniards and the Swedes are obliged
to your lordihip, for you have proved a better folici-

tor for them both, than either of them could have
been for themfelves, .

This court is mightily overjoyed with news that an

exprefs has brought in great diligence out of Poland,
almoft afluring the prince of Conde's election to that

crown. If it ftiould prove fo, the Swedes have done
no ill bufinefs for themfelves in entering into the triple:
alliance.

The fuccours defigned for Candia, they fay, will cer-

tainly be embarked and put to lea the end of this

month.
This is. all you ihall be 'troubled with at prefent*

from, my lord, your excellency's moft obedient hum-
ble fervant .- -; j R. MONTAGUE,-.

Front the con/table of Co/tile.

Feb. 6,

My Lord, Monfuur, 1670.
1

Received your excellency's yAT re$eu 'la Icttre de votrt
1

letter of die 30th paft, and J etoelisncc du 30

'

du paffe

obferved,
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obferved, among other points,
that your excellency there in-

iinuates to me not to prefs you

any more upon the fpecinca-

tion of time, nor any other

change in the inftruments, be-

caufe you had not orders to do

it : in anfwer to which I will

tell your excellency, that I

efteem ss I ought the zeal

wherewith you have afiifted to

the conclufion of the guaran-

ty, and to our advantage;

alluring you, that I am very
much obliged to you for it:

and having farther confidereJ

attentively what your excel-

lency has reprefented to me ;

and particularly of what im-

portance it was to finim this

affair ; and to manifeft farther

the refpe&ful deference I have

to whatever can be agreeable
to his Britannic majefty; I

have condefcended the more

willingly and readily to the

payment of2OO,ocopatacoons
to the minifters of Sweden,
in the form your excellency
will have learned more at large
from Don Stephen de Gamar-

And befides, our refidentra

at London, Don Manuel de

Fonfeca, informs me by letters

ofthe 24th and 3Oth of Janu-

ary, that the lord Keeper, my
lord Arlington, and fecretary

Trevor, have all three allured

him, that after his Britannic

majefty was informed parti-

cularly- of our reafons, he had

refolved to order you to con-

. VPL. II. elude

ff veu entre autres points, ce

qu'elle my infinite, de ne la vou-

loirfaire plus prejjerfur lafpe-

cificatlon du terns, m aucun au-

tre changement dans les infou-
mens, puts quelle n avoit pas
les ordres de le faire. En re-

ponfe de quay je diray a V. E.

que 'fejlin\e comme je dots le zele

aveclequelelle a co-epere a la con-

clujion de la garantie, & a notre

avantage; Fajfeurant que je luy
en demeure ires oblige & trlf

reconnoijfant. Et ayant en outre

conftdere attentivement tout ce que
V. E. nia reprefente, & par-
ticulierement rimportance qu'il

y avoit d'achever cette af-

faire, & pour manifefler tant

plus la
rcfyeftueufe deference que

fay a tout ct qui peut ejire agre-
able a fa majejie Britannique :

je fuis condefcendu tant plus vo~

lontiers & pramptement a la de-

livrancf des 200,000 pattacons
aux mini/Ires de la couronne de

Suede j en la forme que V. E.
faura appris plus a plein du

fieur Don Eftevan de Gamar-
ra. Et $ailhurs, comme notre

Reftdent a la cour de Londres^
Don Manuel de

Fonfeca, me
mande par lettres du 24 & 30
de Janvier, que le Garde Seaux^
milord Arlington, & le fecre-
taire Trevor, lont torn trots

af-

fcure, qu'apres que fa majejte

Britannique avoit ejie informee
en detail des raifons qui nous af-

fijhnt^ die avoit refolue de vcus

ordonner de conclurre le traiie^

y defpecifier le terns dans fatte

O d.t
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elude the treaty, and to fpe-

cify the time in the aft of af-

fiftances, as I had defired of

you ; and that, in conformity
, to this 5 orders ihould be fent

you, by which there was no

doubt at London, of the en-

tire conclufion of theguaran-
.
ty. After which notices, and

the proofs I have pf your ex-

cellency's defire to fee this

affair finifhed to our fatisfac-

tion, I have caufe to hope,
that your excellency, having

already received the faid or-

.ders, will be at no farther

pain to fpecify the faid term,
wherein his Britannic maje-

fty will give us fupplies in the

fame form that other confede-

rate princes have granted

them, whether in the fame

aft, or in an inftrument apart,

as your excellency offers in

your letter ;
and I defire you

earneitly to do it, that we may
acknowledge the entire ac-

complifhmentof this treaty to

his Britannic majefty, and to

the difpofition of your excel-

lency, from whofe hand I (Hll

expeft this favour, accompa-
nied with that of your com-
mands to ferve you, as being

entirely, my lord, your excel-

lency's mofl humble and mofl

affeftionate fcrvant.

des
afjijlances, comme je I'a-

vois dfmande^& qu'en cette con-

formite Fon vous envoyeroit les

ordres : moyennant quoy Fon
ne doutoit plus a Londres de

Fentiere conclufion de la ga-
rantie. Enfuite defquelles no-

tices9 y des preuves quefay du

defir de V. E. de voir <uuider

cette affaire a noirefathfaftion \

fay Jifjet d'efperer que votre

excellence ayant deja re^eu lefdhs

ordres^ elle rfaura plus de peine
de

fpecifier ledit terme^ avquel

fa majefle Britannique nous

donnera le fecours^ en la meme

forme que les autres potentates

confederez Font accorde^ foil
dans le meme affe, ou dans tin

injlrument a pari^ com?ne V. E*

I'offre en fa lettre ; & je I'en

prie ires inftamment de le vou-
loir faire^ a fin que nous don-
nions I*

accomplijjement tout en-

tier de ce traite a fa majejle

Britannique^ & a la
difpofiti-

on de V. E. de la main de la-

quelle fattens encore cette fa-
veur^ accompagnee de celle defes
commandemens en fen fervice,
comme etant entierement^ mon-

fieur^ de votre excellence le tres

humble & tres affeEtionne fervi-

CON?NETABLE.
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From the count de Monterey*

Monfieur, Bruxelles, 27 Juil. 1670*
E S temoignages qu'il a ptt a v'tre Excellence de me
donner de la joye que lay a caufs le cboix que la Reyne

ma maltreffe a fait de moy pour k gouvcrnement de ces

provinces, font ft evident* , & accoinpagms de avis ft fa-
luiaires & dignes d<i la prudence de V. E. que je ne trouvt

fas de termes propres pour expliquer ks fentimens d*obliga-

tion & de gratitude qui itfcn demeunnt : fefpere que cettc

nouvelle charge me fubminiftrera \ les occafions frequenter
de luy fairs *uoir plut~t par les effets & mes fervices, qm
far des paroles, le d'fir quefay de cultiver non feukment
la bonm correfpondance & amitu avec V. E. mats auffi

rfexecuter les bons confeils & inftritttions qtfelle a eu agrt-
able de me communiquer en fa lettre du 22 dtte mois^ pour
ant mieux addrejjsr en cet penibk charge, felon les fost-

kaits de V. E. a qnoy fappliqueray tous mes foins et mts

forces avec autant de chakur & de pajfmn quejefuis^ men-

four, de v-otre excellence le tres humble et tres dedicfervitem'^

ytf '>4i J. COMPTE DE MONTEREY,

1 From Sir John Werden.

. My Lord,- Stockholm, Sept. 1 7, O, S. 1 670,

ICame
to this place about eighteen days ago, and

have not in all this time met with any thing worthy
of your excellency's notice , the rnoft apparent rea-

ibn whereof hath been the abfence of this king and

court, who haye rnade a kino! of prpgrefs through
&me parts of this country, and are expedled here

#gain about a fortnight hence.

Among other things, I have brought with me, and
delivered, a letter from the king my mafter to this

king-, reciting one ktely lent from Spain, wherein

that queen fignifies her aflent to the arbitration of
O 2 England
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England and Sweden-, but at the fame time infmuates

her defires to have Holland admitted as a third arbitra-

tor ; and offering to renew theirjoint inftances to Spain,
to induce that crown to confent to the arbitration, in

the fame form as France hath all along offered ; both

the king my mailer and this crown being perfuaded
that France hath condefcended as far already as is ne-

cefiary for the amicable compofure defigned , at leaft,

that the arbitrators named by France are as well quali-

fied for it as any other can be.

Your excellency will oblige me much to let me have

fuch notices, relating either to this or any other pub-
lic matter, as your excellency ihall judge proper for

me to know : in return whereof, if I am unable to

prefent your excellency with other than relations of
. the Tartars incurfions and fuccefs in Mufcovy, of our

future difmal frofts, of witches out of Lapland, &c.
it is the fault of my ftation, and only my misfortune

that I am like to be fo ufelefs a correspondent ; being
otherways very really, my lord, your excellency's moft

affe&onate and moft obedient humble fervant,

JOHN WERDEN,

P. S. I fhould be glad to know what confequences
are drawn from the French feizure of Lorrain, which
at this diftance affords us much variety of difcourfe,

Alfo, whether the fubjecl: of monfieur de Anjeau's

embarTy from France hither be yet gueffed at, $nd
what it is.

From monfieur de Witt,

Hague, O&. 21, AlaHaye^ Oft. 21,

My Lord, 1670. Mortfieitr^ 1670.
1 Received the honour ofboth ^f'ATre^eu

Usdeux lettres que*
your excellency's letters of J votre excellence my

a fait
the 23d and 3oth ofSeptember, I'honneur de m'ecrire du 23 fcf

uponihefubjecloftheEnglifh 30 Stft. ftHe ^AngleUrre au

fcifr
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(hip* which the director of

the Weft-India company in

the ifle of Curaca has arrefted.

Meffieurs Boreel and Beunin-

ghen have wrote about it at the

fame time to the States Gene-

ral, who are very much dif-

pofed to give order in this

matter, for all that juftice can

fuffer to be done, in conftdera-

tion of the king of England,
But whereas the Spanifti am-
baflador has prefented them a

memorial upon the fame af-

fair ;
and that it is, without

doubt, of importance for the

common good, to have this

incident terminated by an

amicable concert between the

parties; at leaft, becaufe.the

rules of common juftice will

not allow that an affair fhould

be decided without hearing
him or them that believe

themfelves concerned in it :

their high mightinefTes have

given direction by this ordinary
to their minifters at London,
to endeavour bringing the af-

fair to an accommodation be-

tween the minifters of Great

Britain and monfieur de Mo-
lina the ambafiador of Spain
at his majefty's court. I fend

you the copy of the ambaf-

fador Gamarra's memorial,
that you may fee the Spani-
ards do not agree to what

others fay in their favour ; but

this will not hinder the States

from doing, in confideration

of his majefty, the utmoft

that

fujet
de navire Anglois^ que Ic

direttcur qui eft
de la part de la

compagnie des Indes occidentals

dam
1'IJle

dc Curaca a fait ar-

rcter. Meffieurs Boreel &Van
Beuninghen en ont ecrit en meme
terns a Mefs. les Etais Gcneraux^

qui fe trouventfort difposes a or-

donnerfur ce fujet, tout ce que
la

juftice pourra fouffrir ejirc

faity en la confideration du roy
de la Grande Bretagne.. Mais
comme monfuur Pamboffadcur

d'Efpagne leur aprefente un me-

moire fur la mcme affaire^ C3"

quil importe fans doute pour It

bien commun que I'on termine cet

incident par un concert aimable

entre les
interefsees ; au moins &

que Vordre & les regies de la

juftice ne permettent pas qui Fon

difpofe
dans une affaire fam

avoir ouy celuy ou ceux qui s'y

croyent touches ; leurs haute*

puijjances ordonnent par cet or-

dinaire a meffieurs leurs mini-

fires qui font a Londres^ de

tdcher deporter I'
affaire a un ac-

commodement aimable entre les

minijires du roy de la Grande

Bretagne, & monfieur de Mo*
Una ambaffadeur du roy d'Ef-

pagne a la cour de fa majcjle^

Je vous envoys^ monfieur, la

copie du memoire de i'ambaffc
*

d?ur de Gamarra, afn que vous

y voyiez que les Efpagnols ne de-

meurent pas a*accord de tout ce

que les autres djjent
en leur fa-

vour ; mais cela nempecbera

pas que mefficurs les ttats en

faj/ent,
en la confidtration defa

-
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that can confift with juftice ; majefle^ tout ce qui fe pourra

as I in my particular (hull con- faire en toute Vetendue de la

tribute all in my power to his juftice^ comme en mon particu-

fatisfacYion, and to whatever Her je contribueray toujours ce

will help to preferve the good qui fcra de monpouvoir a fafa-

intelligence between his ma- thftfion9 & a ce qui pourra

jefty and this State. To this fervir a maintenir la bonne in-

end I could have wihed, that telligence entre elle & cet Etat.

there had not appeared, on Pour cet
ejffet je foubaiterois

either fide, any libels, verfes, que de part & d\iutre il rfeut

medals, or other fuch difplea- point paru des libellcs, des vers,

fing things, and particularly, des medailles, ou autres
cbofes

that the accidents of the laft fcmblables, qm*eujfint pu dc-

v/ar might no more be thought plaire ; cjf particuiiercment que

on, whereof the memory
ihould be for ever abolished.

And I confefs freely, that in

this country, there is a little

too much licence given in cer-

tain things j though after the

moft dilgent fearch we could

>iot find tiiat the libels com-

plained of, were printed in

t;i is province. Befidrs vou

know, there are epidemical
evils which are without reme-

dy, and all that one can do
is to give forne eafe to a dif-

terrspcr which cannot bre in-

tirely cured : you, my lord,

snd thofe who rcfcmble you,
are above fuch trifles, as you.

properly call them, and con-

iider only the true intentions

of the State, where the king
fhall ever find all the refpedt
he can defire.

For the reft, I refer mfelf

Con ne fongedt plus aux accidens

d'unc guerre dont la memoire

devroit ejlre abolie a jamah ?

& j'avoue volontiers quen ce

pah I'on fe danne un pcu trop de

licence en des ccrtames chcfesy

quoyque pourtant apres ane*re-

cberche tres exactc, I'on n'ait

pointf^u trouver que les Itbelles

dont on fe plaint par de /tf
, aytnt

ejle imprimes en cette province*
Mais vous favez aujfi quil y a

des MGTIX cpidcmiqiies qui foT:t

funs reniede, 6f que tout ce que
I
3
on y peut faire, cejl d'adoucir

le mal que I'on ne peut pas en-

tieremcnt guerir. Vous, mon-

four, tf ceux qui vous reffcm-
v

blent, vous efles au-dejjus de ce

que vous no?mmz bien baga-
tfifes, 5 ne vous art-hex qifaux
veritable* intentions de I'etat v

ou le roy trouvera toujours tout

le
refpeft & tons les fentimen*

qu'itpourra foubaiter.
du refle, je me remets a ce

to what the faid deputies of que lefdits miniflres de TEtat

the State v.'ill tell you upon ncus diront de plus fur les ma-
the
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the fubje& of your laft letters: tieres contenues en vous fufdites

and^for me, I {hall ever think lettres. Et pour ce qui eft de

it an honour to let the king

know, that after the fervice I

owe my country, I {hall em-

ploy myfelf for that of his

majefty, with all imaginable

zeal, efpecially if you will

rnoy^je tiendray a glolre defalre
connoltre au roy, quapres le fer-
vice que je dois a ma patrie*

je ni employeray pour celuy de fa
majefte avec tout le zele ima-

ginable ; fur tout, quand vous

pleafe to mix yours wish mine, y voudrez meler le votre ; puif-
fince it is with an inclination

altogether particular that I

que c'eft
avec une inclination

toutparticuliere quejefuis^ mon-

am, my lord,your, excellency's four* de votr excellence le tres

moft humble and moft affec- humble & tres affeflionnefervi-
tionate fervant. teur JOH^VN. DE WJTT.

From the baron <f Ifola.

Hague, Nov. 14.

My Lord, 1670.
T Am extreme glad to hear
*

by your excellency's let-

ter,- of your happy return

from the country to the court,

together with a good account

of your health ; but I confefs

I fhould have been much
more pleafed to have learnt

it from your own mouth than

your letter. Your abfence

from this place begins to be

tireforrve ; and every body is

much concerned at the great
occafions that are loft by it,

for advancing the public good.
The readinefs that the par-

liamentof England hath fhew-
ed in giving confiderable aids

A la Haye^ 14 Nov.

1670.
C^'EJl avec beaucoup de joye^

'fay dppris par la lettre de

votre excellence Jon ,heureux re-

tour de la campagne a la cour,
& la parfalte Jante dont tile

jouit. Mais je vous
confej/e

que'fauroh beaucoup mieux aime
les apprendre par fa propre
boucke que par fes lettres : fan
abfence commence a devenir enuy-

eufe^ & tout le monde
eft difcon-

certe beaucoup de bonnes
chafes

qui fe pourraient faire pour le

bitn public.

La promptitude que le parle-
ment d?Angleterre a temolgne

pour donner des
cffiftances con-

to his Britannic majefty, is a fiderables a fa majefte Britan-

mark of their zeal and pru- nique^ eft une marque de fon
<knce ; and makes it mani-
feft enough, that they know
their true intereftj and ap-

prehend

zele & de fa prudence , ^f fait

.afses connaitre qitil connoit fes
veritables interns, & qu'ilap-

O 4 prefonde
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prehended, as they ought, the prebende comme il doit les pfo-

progrefs and preparations of grez ff les preparatifs des pulj-
the neighbouring princes. I fancesvolfines. Jene doute pas
cloubt not but his majefty, que fa majejie ne correfponde a
will correfpond with their leurs bons defirs^ par des fortes

good defires, by fuch ftrong & vigourfujes rejolutions^
telles

and vigorous refolutions, as que le terns prefent&fes propres

the prefent time and his own
intereft require. France (till

interets requierent. La France

continue toujours a publier que
continues to give out, that I AngleterreefttfaiC^rdavecelle*

England is wholly in their in- &f que torn ces preparatlfi fe

terefts, and that all thefe pre- font en fafaveur. Elle publie

parations are in their favour, tout cela en meme terns qrfelle

At the fame time the French tache de vous perfuader que

publiHi this, they endeavour fempereur n'a point de bonnes

to perfuade us that the em- intentions j ff quelle (ft
en des

peror has no good intentions, etroltes
liaifovs

avec luy. Mais
and that they are in a ft rift ccmnie fan jeu eft de regner en

league with him. But fince divifant, le notre doit eftre ffuf-

their game is to rule by mak- fe de nous foutenir en nous unif*

ing divifion, ours ought to fant. 'Je croy les intentions dt

be that of fupporting ourfelves votre cour fort finceres, & je

by uniting. 1 believe, the vous puis ajjeurer que les notres

intentions of your court are le font auffi.
II ne refte qu'a

very fincere, and I can aflure nous blen entendre, & a mepri-

you, that ours are fo too : it fcr de part 6f $outre toutes les

only remains that we (houkl faggeftiens de ceux qul ne peu-

rightly underfland one ano-

ther, and defpife all the fug-

geflions of thofe who can on-

ly find thiir account in our

difunion, I aflure you, that

your long flay where )ou are,

is very hurtful to affairs in ge-

neral, as well as to the parti
-

cular fcrvicc of the king your
raaftcr. I dare not mention to les Francois en ufent tres mat

you all the badeffeclsitcaufes: envers votre cour, de publiery

and after all, the French make
bad wfe of it towards your

ourt, to publiih fo confident-

ly as they do, that they are in

vent trouver lettr compte quf
dans notre defumon. 'Je vouf

ajpure en verite que vbtre trop

longfejours au lieu cu vous eftes^

ejtfort nuifible aux affaires pul~

liquesj y au fervice particuller

de votre roy. Je n'ofe pat
TOUS ecrire tous lesmauvaisefets

que cela caufe,
& apres

private

comme Usfont tres ejjrontement^

qullsfont en
fecrette intelligence

avec elle ; puifque cela
eft

evi-

dsmmtfaiiXy & quand ilftroit

verit&blty
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private
in tell igencethere,fmce, veritable, ce ne feroit pas agir

it is a thing evidently falfe; and fdelkment de la divulguer :

if it were true, it is a very un- mats Us en ufent avec les princes

faith ful par t in them to d ivulge commes ihfont avec lesfemmes^
it. But they ferveprincesjuftas de qui Us publier.t les faveurs

they do women, whofe favours rtfeues
& non revues. "Jevous

theypublim,whethertheyhave avous que toute forte de com-

received any or no. I proteit to merce avec eux
eji dangereux.

you, I think all fort of com-
merce with them is dangerous.

Pray believe me to be more Croyezje vcus prie que jefuis
than any one in the world, my plus que perfonne du mortde^ mon-

lord, your excellency's moft fieur^ de votre excellence tres

humble and moft obedient fer- humble & tres obeijfantferviteur
vant. F. D'IsoLA.

From Mr. Elaithwayt.
i"v \VA'

r
- -

*

.<>\^WS\
"Vv/u

My Lord, Hague, Sept. 10, N. S. 1671.

I
Received yeflerday morning your excellency's let-

ter of Feb. i pth, and at the fame inflant went to

monfieur de Witt, and imparted to him your lordfhip's
commands : to which he anfwered, That he knew of

no other paper that monfieur Van Beuninghen had

brought over with him, than one meet wherein the

cafe was dated in Latin by the intereited perfons. Be-

fides he had hoped fome agreement might have been

made in England with the Spanifh minifters: but

fince it is not fo, he promifed
d

$y tenir la main^ as

loon as monlieur Van Beuninghen comes from Amfter-

dam. After which he afked me when we expected

your excellency ? my anfvver was, That i could not

yet afllire him of any certain time, but that I thought
it would be very Ihortly. He replied,

e

Qu'on en

doutoit bien id : qu'il favoit que le parlement eftoit fort
zett

A To gi-ve a hand to it.

' That it was doubted here <very much : that be knew^ tbe par-
liament <was 'very zec-Jous for the commtn inter

efts^
but that the

ju>-t <uuas not over much difp^fed to them: that, however , they had
made one loft effort in a letter to his majrjly t wherein they offered
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zeti pour ks intents communs, mats que la cour tfy tjtoil.

fas trop difpcsee : que neantmoins Us avoient fait un der~

nier effort par une lettre a fa tnajeftj, ok Us offroitnt de

faire une alliance auffi ctroite qtfon voudroit. Que pour
Fabfence ou venue de votre excellence^ il ks prendroit pour
une preuve infallible de la bonne ou mauvaife volonte de

FAngletem. And as I was taking my leave, he repeated
the laft fentence ; and added,

y
faites luy mes baijemains^& dites luy cela de ma part ; which I promifed to do.

The truth is, my lord, this country has of late

generally conceived fo ill an opinion of England's in-

tentions, that they do quite defpair of any fuccour from
thence : which makes them the readier to put them-
felves in pofture , fo that the confent of Zealand being
come, the committee council of Holland are fwearing
the new officers, and giving out commiflions, intend-

ing the latter end of this week to 'deliver the money.
The States of Holland are expeded here to-day, and

will be compleat this week, notwithilanding a general faft

and thankfgiving, which will be kept to-morrow through
the feven provinces, as is ufually done every year.

Your excellency does without doubt know, that

captain O-Bryan and Sir Thomas Sands are here; as

well as that my lord Oflbry intends in few days to pals

through Flanders, to Nieuport, or Dunkirk, whither
the yachts are gone to meet him. I am, my lord, your
excellency's moft humble and molt obedient fervant.

\V . B I. A I T HWA Y T .

From Mr. Elaith^ayt.

My Lord, Hague, May 5, N. S. 1671.

UP
O N the receipt of your excellency's letter of

the 1 4th April, I went to monfieur de Witt to

as ftrift an alliance a < could be defired. 1atfor the abjcnet
or return ofyour excellency, they tco.k themfa- an infallibleftwf of the
Qod or bad will of England.

y Make him my (oarflimciin, and teii kim 'J:'a'fnm me.

folkil
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folicit an expedition in the bufinefs of the Englifh (hip.
He promifed me fy tenir la main, and to further it as

much as poflible ; but withal told me, that it was true,

que nous avions raifon an fond, mais que nous prenions
I*affaire fur tm mauvais pied. That we have no reafon

in the world to lay the blame upon the Dutch, and to

demand fatisfa&ion for the" injury the Spaniards have

done us. That we could not at all prove any breach

of articles in what had pafTed. That in cafe
(-to uie

his example) a man borrowed my fword, and with it

commits murder or robbery, I am not in the lead re-

fponfable for his mifdemeanors, no more than the

Dutch for what the Spaniards have done : and if this

be true, we have not exhibited any one argument that

can hold good. But the argument monfieur de Witt

fays we ought wholly to infift upon, is, that Feroni at

the letting out his fhip made a contract with the Ge-
nouefes (which 1 have long fince tranfmitted your lord-

fhip) wherein it is pofitively faid that they fhould not

therein offend or molefl the Englifh nation. So that

now the Genouefes having fo evidently broken this con-

tract, and withal bringing their prize into the domini-

ons of the States , the fame States may with a great deal

of reafon oblige them to make good the contract they
have made with one of their fubjects. And, juft as,

in cafe the man that has committed robbery with the

fword I had lent him, brings into my hands what he
has ftolen, I am in juftice to render

everything
to the

owner. By the fame reafon the States are obliged to

make reftitution of the fhip and lading to the owners,
as taken contrary to promife, and by the means of a

fhip belonging to one of their fubjects. For the flate

of the bufinefs your excellency fent me, I eafilyguefT-
ed by monfieur de Witt's difcourfe, that he had alrea-

dy feen it , and having been afterwards with monfieur

Schimelpening the chief commiflioner, as monfieur

de
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de Witt had advifed me, to recommend to him the bu-

finefs, and to infinuate this argument ; I found he had
the fame paper already in his hands in Latin.

As for the other point, whether monfieur Beverning.
has offered a defensive or offenfive league with Spain ;

your lordfhip will pleafe to remember, that in the in-

telligence of the 2d of April, it is faid,
b

que cet

itat avoit toujours rejette uni alliance defenfive que rEf-

fagne avcit offert^ & qifon avoit opine qifon la falloit

encore rejetter.
But the fame paper fays, that at the

fame time it was refolved, that order fhould be given
to monfieur Beverning to propofe a treaty for one year

only. The States cannot yet have an anfwer whether

this treaty has been accepted of or no. However, as

foon as I can learn any thing farther in this point, I

will net fail to inform your lordfhip of it.

Monfieur Pompone went laft Saturday for Dunkirk,
where the French king is by this time. I am, my lord,

your excellency's moit humble and moft obedient fer-

vant, W. BLAITHWAYT.

From my lord Arlington*

SIR, Goring- houfe, June 28, 1671.

I
Humbly thank you for your cherries, which were

fo good, that 1 grieve for the lofs of thole that

could not find me at Windfor.

Having his majcfty's approbation of your writing
to the States to take your leave of them ; and he refufing
to fee your letter; it was not at all neceffory you fhould

ihew it me-, yet to comply with your defire, I have read

and approved it. You are bed judge, having lived

among them, whether the form be good ; to the matter

I am fure nothing can be objected -,
nor to my profeflion

of being ever your moft faithful and humble fervant,

ARLINGTON*
h
*Tbot this State has always rejefled a defence alliance offered by

Sfairit
and that it was ilougbt they mujl ftill reject if.

A
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And then given to one of his Majefty's principal
Secretaries of State, upon the ending or my em-

bafiy at the Hague.

TH
E decay and diflblution of civil, as well

as natural bodies, proceeding ufually from
outward blows and accidents, as well as in-

ward diftempers or infirmities, ft feems equally ne-

ceflary for any government to know and refle& upon
the conftitutions, forces, and conjunctions among their

neighbouring dates, as well as the factions, hu-

and intereft of their own fubjeds j for all

power
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power is but comparative ; nor can any kingdom take

a juft meafure of its fafety by its own riches or ftrength
at home, without calling up

at the fame time, what
invafions may be feared, and what defences expected,
from enemies or allies abroad.

It is certain, that fo advantageous a fituation, as

that of his majefty's dominions in thefe iflands of

Great Britain and Ireland, makes any foreign confide-

ratiqr) lefs important to us, than to any other nation ;

becaufe the numbers and native courage of our men,
with the ftrength of our fhipping, have fo many
ages paft (and ftill for ought we yet know) made
us a match for the greateft of our neighbours at land,

and an *>ver- match for the ftrongeft of them at fea j

whereas whoever hurts us, without our own arms,
muft be abk to rriafter us in both thefe elements : Yet
in regard there are the names of feveral conquefts re-

maining ftill upon record (though all of them the mere
effects of our own divifions and invitations) when
trade is grown the defign of all nations in Europe, that

are poflefled of any maritime provinces, as being the

only unexhaufted mine, and out of whofe treafures

all greatnefs at fea naturally arifcs ; when, inftead ofa

king of France furrounded and bearded by dukes of

Britany and Burgundy, as well as our own pofTefiions
in Normandy and Guienne \ inftead of a count of Flan-

ders or Holland, who ferved for no more, than like the

(mailer weights to make the balance fometimes a little

even in the greater fcales of the Englifh, French, and
German powers , we now behold in France the greateft
land forces that perhaps have ever been known under
the command of any Chriftian prince; and in the Uni-
ted Provinces, the greateft numbers both of fhips and
mariners that were evdr yet heard of under any ftate

in the world \ and which have hitherto been only awed

by the ftrength of our oak, the art of our fhip-wrights,
and chiefly by the invincible hearts of our feamen :

when.
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when the profpec~t of thefe two powers brings us to

confider, that any firm conjunction of them, either

by confederacy, or the fubmiffion of Holland, will

prove the nearer! approach that was ever made to our

ruin and fervitude : It may perhaps import us, in this

calm we enjoy, to hearken a little more, than we have

done of late, to the ftorms that are now riling abroad,
and by the beft perfpectives we can find, to dilcover

from what coaft they break, what cnrfe they are like

to hold, how much we can lie in their danger, and
whether the ihelter, expected from us by our neigh-

bours, will be only a drain of generofity and huma-

nity, or the beft provifion we can make hereafter for

our own
fafety.

Thofe countries, in whofe actions or interefts we
have at any time concerned ourfelves, have been the

Empire, France, Spain, Sweden, Denmark, and the

Low-countries, in the two feveral bodies ufually dif-

tinguilhed by the names of Flanders and Holland. For
with Poland we have never gone further than our good
wilhes towards their defence againft the Turk : nor with

Italy, than our offices of ceremony, or intereft of

traffic -j
unlefs fometimes fome fhort negotiation that

ferved the prefent turn, to flop the afpiring growth
of either the French or Spanim greatnefs in thofe as

well as nearer parts.

THE foreign interefts of the Empire are the de-

fence of the eaftern parts againft the Turk, and
the prefervation of the weftern circles againft the

growth of France. The domeftic are the limited con-

ftitution of the imperial power, and the balance of
the feveral free princes and ftates of the Empire
among themfelves. The two laft have raifed no duft

fince the peace of Munfter, which feems chiefly occa-

figned by the Swede's coming in to be a member of

4
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the Empire, upon the {hare then yielded to him in

Pomerania and Bremen, Thefe give him an immedi-

ate entrance into the heart of Germany, where the na-

tive poverty of his own country makes him confider-

ed as ftill upon the wing, and ready to (loop at the

firft quarry he can meet with, upon any divifions in the

empire \ fo as there feems a general refolution not to

furnifh him with fuch occafions. Their defence againft
the Turk will be provided and purfued by common in-

clinations and forces, unlefs thofe princes of the weft-

ern circles mould at the fame time be bulled in fome

nearer danger from France. But if the grand vifier

be fo great a man as he is reputed in politics, as well

as arms, he will never confent, by an invafion of Hun-

gary, to make way for the advance of the French pro-

grefs into the Empire, which a conqueft of the Low-
countries would make eaiy and obvious : and fo great
accefiions (with others that would lie fair and open in

the Spanifh provinces upon the Mediterranean) would
make France a formidable power to the Turk himfelf,

and greater than I fuppofe he defires to fee any in Chri-

Itendom. So that it feems not improbable, that the

prefent peace between the Emperor and the Turk may
laft longer than is generally calculated by the fears or

defires of thofe who are mo it concerned in it.

In the prefervation of the weftern circles (efpecially
that of Burgundy and the Rhine) againft the progrefs
of the French greatnefs, the difpofitions, if not inter-

efts of the feveral members of the Empire feem much
more divided. The Emperor himfelf is firm in refolv-

ing it, becaufe he has nothing to fear fo much as the

power and ambition of France, in regard of their com-
mon pretenfions to Spain, after the young king's death,
and a jealoufy of the Empire itfelf, after a further courfe

of fuccefs : but he will be faint in any execution of
fuch a counfel, unlefs fpirited by the unanimous de-

crees of a general diet-, from bis own difpofitions,

which
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which are thought rather generous and juft, than am*
bitious and enterprifmg ; from the influence of the Je^-

fuits in that court, who are obferved to grow general-

ly French, as they were Spanifh in the laft age ; from
the fear of the Turks, who are ftill like a cloud that

hangs over his head , and from a jealoufy of Sweden's

joining abfolutely with France, which might mare a

great part of the Empire between them.

The elector of Saxony would fall intirely into the

interefts of the emperor in this point, as a prince that

is a true German, loves the liberty of the Empire, fore-

fees that if it Ihould fall into the French hands all

the princes would grow little companions to what they
are, or return to be the feveral officers of his court,

as they were in the unlimited greatnefs of fome an-

cient emperors. Befides, his diftance from France,

though it does not inftru6t him to think wifer than

other princes, yet it helps him to fpeak boldlier what
he thinks upon thefe conjunctures.
The elector of Brandenburgh and landgrave of

HefTe, and, at lead, two of the dukes of Lunenburgh,
are, in their difpofitions and judgments, upon the fame

interefts , but will be influenced and awed by Sweden,
whofe ill talent will be ftill fufpected to Brandenburgh,
upon the differences in Pruffia, and to Lunenburgh,
upon the late difappointment at Bremen.
The electors of Mentz and Triers have the fame

inclinations ^ but, lying at the mercy of France, in

fo near and fo imperious a neighbourhood, they will

take no meafures wherein they may not fee their own

fafety provided for, as well as that ,of the Empire ;

wherein no prince has greater reputation of prudence
and caution than the bifhop of Mentz.
The elector Palatine, either upon remainders of

the ancient leagues with France, or quarrels with the

houfe of Auftria, has been thought inclined to the

French ; but as a wife prince will be found generally
VOL. II. P in
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in the true interefts of the Empire, as far as the feat of

his country will give him leave, which, in a war,

will be fo much expofed.
The elector of Bavaria has been efleemed wholly;

in the French interefts fince the treaty ofMunfter; but,

by what ties or motives, has not fallen under my ob-

fervation, in regard of the diftance of his country, and

fin all commerce out of due limits of the Empire.
The elector of Cologne is a perfon of much natural

goodneis and candor, but of age and infirmities, and

whom devotion and chemiftry have fhared between,

them, and, in a manner, removed from the affairs of

his ftate; which have been long and entirely devolved

lapon the bifhop of Strafburgh,. a man bury,, and al-

ways in motion or intrigue : but for the reft, whether

upon future ambition, or prefent advantages, efteemed

to be perfectly in the French interefts , lo as whatever

nfe can be made by France of that elector's name or

country, may be reckoned upon as wholly at the de-

votion of that crown.

The duke of Nieuburgh is, in his perfon and mien,
rather like an Italian than a German;.- and mould be

fo in his difpofition, by playing the game of an Italian

prince; in declaring no partialities, provoking no ene-

mies, and living more retired than the other princes of
his country : .having never fhcwed any ambition but
for the crown of Poland, which defign helped to iiv

fpire him with great compliance towards all his neigh-
bours, and other princes, who were able to do him

good or ill offices in that point. But the
failing of it

was thought to have fomething difobliged him from
France (upon whofe afiiftance he reckoned) and has

funk him in a debt which he will hardly recover.

The bilhop of Munfter is made only confiderablc by
Ei is fituation, which lies, the fitted of all others, to in-

vade Holland ; and by the difpofitions of this man,
\vhich are unquiet, aad ambitions to raife a name in.

2 the
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the world : an old implacable hatred to the Dutch,

upon their intelligence with his chief town of Munfter;
their ufurpation (as he pretends) of Borkloe, and fome
other fmall places in his country , their protection of

the countefs of Benthem \ and the hopes of fharing

OverylTel or Friefland, if ever their fpoils come to be

divided, make him a certain friend to what prince fo-

ever is enemy to them, and will furnifh him with men
or money enough to appear in the head of an army
again!! them.

The .general intereft that the feveral princes of the

Empire have with us, is grounded wholly upon the

efteem of his majefty's power, and the veneration of

his name , which is fo great amongft them, that moft
of them are refolved, in the prefent conjuncture of af-

fairs in Chriflendom, to underfland perfectly his lan-

guage, before they fpeak their own.

TH E government of Sweden is efteemed fteady
and wife, as their people warlike and nume-

rous. The digeftion of their counfels is made in a

fenate, confiding of forty counfellors, who are gene-

rally the greateft men of the kingdom, in office, eftates,

or abilities ; and who have, moil of them, been com-
manders in the German wars, or are fo in the prefent

militia; which makes their counfels generally warlike

and ambitious, though fomething tempered by the mi-

nority of their king. This has turned them, for fome

years fmce their laft king's death, rather to make ad-

vantages by the name and reputation of their allian-

ces, than by the appearance of their arms. But if their

king grows a man, and of martial thoughts, as may
be prefaged from fo great a father, we may fee great
actions and revolutions grow again out of this north-

ern climate. For the names of Goth and Vandal, and

their famous fuccefles both-in Poland and Germany this

P 2 laft
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laft age, infpire them with great thoughts -,
and the

bodies and courages of their common men, as well as

the prudence and conduct of their great officers, feern

to have framed them for great undertakings. Befides,

their application of late years to trade has much in-

creafed their {hipping and feamen (which they found

to be their weak fide in their laft attempts.) All thefe

may, in time, make way for their great defign, which

is, the dominion of the Baltic lea by the conqueft of

Denmark. This was, about the year 59, wrefted out

of their hands by the Dutch aiTiftances, and can hardly

efcape them, if ever that commonwealth mould be

broken. And if they arrive once at this point, there

will grow a power in that rough climate, which, both

at land and lea, may equal mod others that are now
in Chriflendom ; by being matters of fuch numbers of

ftrong and valiant men, as well as of all the naval

ilorcs that furnifh the world.

They have a nearer profpect upon the city of Bre-

men, by the addition whereof to the bifhoprick al-

ready in their pofTeffion, they defign to lay a great

foundation, both of trade and ilrength, in the nearer

parts of Germany.
Their next intereft feems to be a long knocking

war in the Empire, or the Low-countries ; which will

make them courted by all till they think fit to declare,

and then will bring them to a mare in tfee game : and
thofe often go away with the greateft',

who bring in

leaft when the flake begins. The neglects of France,
fmce the peace of Munfter, and the late courtfhip
of Spain, feem to have left them open for the fair-

ed offer from either of thofe crowns ; but rather

inclined to Spain, which has ftill trie fureft funds ot

treafure (if they could fall into good method or di-

rection) and to whom they are more neceffary than
to France, which has out-grown almoft all meafures
v/kh their neighbours-. They have a pique to HoU

land,
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land, fomething in mew, but more at heart, at ly-

ing crofs to their three defigns ; the dominion of the

Baltick, their acquifition of Bremen, and a war in the

upper or lower Germany. And they are fo wife a

ftate as to be found commonly in their intereft; which,
for thefe reafons, is either an abfolute breaking, or a

great weakening, of that commonwealth. Befides,

they efteemed themfelves at leaf! neglected by them
in the late negotiation of the triple alliance, wherein

they expected conftant fubfidies in the time of peace,
from Spain and Holland, to engage them in the de-

fence of all thofe provinces againit the threatening

power of France.

An old friendmip to our nation, and alliance, pro-

ceeding from a long conjunction of interefts, befides

the neceflity of keeping well with one of the greateil
maritime powers, will (as may be conjectured) per-
fuade theai to follow his majefty's meafures the clofeft

and furtheft of any ftate in Europe. This gave them
the firft defign of entering into the triple alliance, a*ad

into the commerce with Spain in the year 68, and
their refolution of keeping pace with his majefty in both

thefe points, as well as the confequences of them,
which they will do, unlefs the preient fcene mould

wholly change, and open new counfels and interefts

not yet thought of in the world.
'

;..

'

;.-,
v

TH E kingdom of Denmark feems lefs confider-

able than their neighbour-crown, from a faint-

er fpirit which appears of late in their people, and in

their government itfelf , as well as a great inequality
5*

of number in their forces, both at fea and land : for

the laft change of their government, from elective to

hereditary, has made it feem hitherto of lefs force and
unfitter for action abroad. As -all great changes,

brought about by force or addrefs, in an old conftitu-

P tion
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tion of government, rooted in the hearts and cuftoms

of the people, though they may in time prove an in-

creafe of itrength and greatnefs (when fallen into me-

thod, and grown eafy by ufe) yet, for many years, they
mud needs weaken k, by the divifions and diftracti-

ons of mens minds, and difcontents of their humours,
and fo turn the counfels upon defigns within, defift-

ing from any without , and advantages upon enemies

muft give way to thofe upon fubjects. So as the break-

ing down an old frame of government, and creeling
a new, feems like the cutting down an old oak (be-
caufe the fruit decays, and the branches grow thin)

and planting a young one in the room. 'Tis true, the

fon or grandion (if it profpersj may enjoy the made and

the made
-,

but the planter, befides the pleafure of

imagination, has no other benefit to recompenfe the

pains of fetting and digging, the care of watering and

pruning, the fears of every itorm and every drought;
and it is well if he efcapes a blow from the fall of the

old tree, or its boughs, as they are lopped off.

The change in Denmark was the later, by having
to deal with a foft eaiy people, and with nobles grown
to have fmall power or intereft among them, and of

whom many were gained by the crown. Befides, that

nothing feemed to concern property in the change of

fuccefTive for elective. And the example of all chrif-

tian crowns (befides that of Poland) made way for it :

and yet it is certain, that Denmark has continued ever

lince weak and unfpirited, bent only upon fafety, and

enjoying the revenues of the Sound (which are the

chief belonging to that crown.) So as their great in-

tereft is their defence againft Sweden ; and for the reft,

a general peace, by which traffic increafing, they

may come in for a fhare, and lee their cuftoms grow
in the Sound and Norway. They reckoned chiefly up-
on their fupport from Holland, till feeing them fall in-

to clofer meafures with us and Sweden, upon the triple

alliance,
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alliance, they have tacked ibme points nearer France:;
and the rather, becauie of the unkindnefs grown in

the laft Dutch war between us and them. Yet, they
have it at heart, that Holland has ever ufed them

infolently, if not fcornfulfy, in the whole courfe of

their treaties and alliances, as well as the differences

between them about the payments of the Sound ; and
will be ever ready and relblute in the defence ofHam-
borough, whenever the Danes mall have ftrength and

heart enough to attack it , which feems the .chief am-
bition they have left them abroad.

TH E crown of Spain was in all Philip the fecond's

time, looked upon as both the terror and defence

'of Chriftendom ; no monarchy having ever grafped at

fo great an empire there, and at the fame time purfued
an open war againft fo great a power as the Turks.

This greatnefs was grown up by the union of the

houfe of Caflile and Arragon, of that of Burgundy and
the Netherlands, with that of Naples and Sicily, by the

acceffion or conqueft of Portugal ; by that of the In-

dies, when their mines bled frefli, as they did many-

years after their firft opening ; by the number of brave

troops and leaders which were raifed and made by the

various and continual wars of Charles V. but chiefly

by the uninterrupted fucceffion of three great princes,

Ferdinand, Charles, and Philip ; which can never fail of

railing a fmall kingdom to a great, no more than the

contrary of bringing down a great one to a fmall.

But whoever meafures the crown of Spain now by the ,

icale of that age, may fancy a man of fourfcore by a

picture drawn of him at thirty : 'Tis like a great old

tree, which has loft its branches and leaves, et trunco

"nonfrcndibus efficit umbram. Though no man knows,
whether out of this old root a fucker may not fpring,
that with a little melter at firft, and good feafons,

P 4 may
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may in time prove a mighty tree ; for there feems itill

to remain ftrength and fap in the root to furnifh a

fair growth, though not in proportion to the firft.

Thefe decays have been occafioned by fo long a war

with Holland (fupported by all the neighbours, who en-

vied or feared the greatnefs of Spain -,) by the exhauft-

ing in a great degree of their Indian mines \ by that of

their natives, to furnifh the Indian conquefts, and fe-

cure all their provinces both in Italy and Flanders ;

but mod of all by two fuccefiions' (which we may at

leaft call) of unactive princes, and the want ofany great

miniflry to repair either them, or the minority of this

king, in which they ended. Unlefs this crown out-

grow its prefent weaknefs by fome great fpirit rifing

up at the head of the monarchy, who mall digeft their

counfels, reform the vaft and impertinent profufions
of their treafures by fupprefllng all unnecefTary pen-
fions and expences, and reflore the vigour of their na-

tion by martial defigns and examples ; we may reckon
the intereft of Spain to lie wholly in the preservation
and defence of Flanders from France, of Sicily from
the Turks, and of their Indies from us. That ofSicily
feems more remote, becaufe both Hungary and Poland
is a nearer game for the Turk, and will not fo general-

ly alarm or unite the chriftian princes, as the inva-

iion of Sicily, wherein France, as well as Italy, is fo near

concerned. Thejealoufy of their Indies has been much
nearer them fmce cur pofTefTion of Jamaica , and akes
at heart upon every fit which the defperate fallies ofour

privateers there bring upon them. But they hope to

make fair weather in thofe feas by opening to us
fome advantages of trade there, and by a conjunction
of interefts in Europe, which they think the greatnefs
of France makes as neceflary to us as to them.

Their quarrel to France, by a courfe of almoft con-
tinual wars ever fmce Charles the V.'s time, by the late

pretenfions to Flanders fet on foot by France fmce the

death
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death of their laft king, and purfued by the late in-

vaiion (which the Spaniards pretend to have been

againft all faith, as well as right) feems to be grown
wholly incurable, though

dirTembled by the fenfe of
their own weaknefs, which makes them rather willing
to deceive themfelves with a peace that they know
muft fail them, than break out into a war they fear

muft ruin them, without the afliftance of their neigh-
bours. And this they hope fome breach of the peace
at Aix on the French fide, or other accidents, may one
time or other engage for them. And though, as they
ftand fingle, their prefent intereft is but bare defence,
and wearing out their king's minority without further

lofies ; yet a greater intereft, and far more at heart, is

a war with France, in conjunction with the triple alli-

ance, or at leaft with us and Holland. For though
the peace holds yet, while France continues fo great
forces and defigns on foot, the prefervation of Flan-

ders will cod Spain 200 m. pounds a-year, befides the

revenues of the country. And what is left them in

thofe provinces remains fo locked and interwoven with

the lail French conquefts, that upon the firft breach

of a war it is all endangered ; and indeed cannot be any
ways fecured, but by a ftrong diverfion, which may
employ the greateftpart of the French forces in fome
other places. Thefe regards, and that of being hardly
ufed (as they conceive) by us and Holland, in the peace
of Aix, which forced them to quit fo much of their

country to France, and of their money to Sweden, have
raifed up a party in their council, that would make and
fecure the beft peace they can with France, by a cef-

fion of Flanders to that crown, in exchange for other

provinces towards Spain, and of fome other preten-
lions. But this will not be carried in a minority of their

king ; at leail without greater fears of a fudden- inva-

fion from France, and greater defpairs of help from us.

Jkcaule, whenever they quit Flanders, they muft be

content;
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content to fhut themfelves up within their mountains,

and fignify nothing more in the affairs ofEurope. Nor
could they perhaps long be fafe either in Spain or Italy,

if they were there to fuftain all the forces of France,

without the great diverfion they have always made by
Flanders , out of which whenever they are mafters of

the field, they march in four or five days up into the

very ifle of France.

To compafs thefe two interefts, either of defence, or

a war in confederacy, they would fain engage Sweden;
but will endanger this aim, by the fear of venturing
their money before the game begins. They reckon

themfelves fure of Holland as far as their defence, but

know, they will never be brought to begin a war with

France. And the old rancours between Spaniard and

Dutch are not yet enough worn out of the difpofitions

of the people or the governments, to make room for

fuch an abfolute turn. Their great hope is in England,
where their inclination carries them as well as their ia-

tereft. Befides, they think our old as well as frefh

quarrels with France, and the jealoufy of their prefent

growth, will temper us for their turn at one time or

other ; fo that their meafures will ever be fair with us,

but no more towards preferving their peace, becaufe

they think our intereft as well as our treaties will be

enough to engage us fo far, without other motives ,

though to head a war againft France, wherein both

Sweden and Holland would (as they think) follow our

paces, there is no advantage which the crown of Spain
could make us in trade, nor money they could fpare
from their own neceffities (in the fhare of the quarrel)
which they would not willingly furnim us, and truft

to the events of a war how uncertain foever.

TH E State of Holland, in point both of riches

and ftrcngth, is the moil prodigious growth that

has
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has been Teen in the world, if we reckon it from their

peace with Spain ; before which time, though their

forces were great both at land and fea, yet they were

kept clown by too violent exercife , and that govern-
ment could not be laid to ftand upon its own legs,

leaning always on their neighbours, who were willing
to fupport them againil Spain, and fearing nothingfrom
a State fo narrow in compafs of land, and fo weak in

native fubjedts, that the ftrength of their armies has

ever been made up of foreign troops. But fince that

time, what with the benefit of their fituation, and or-

ders of their government, the conduct of their mini-

fters (driving on fteady and public interefl) tke art, in-

duftry, and parfimony of their people, all confpiring
to derive almoft the trade of the whole world into their

circle (while their neighbours were taken up 'either in

civil or foreign wars) they have grown fo confiderable in

the world, that for many years they have treated upon
an equal foot with all the great princes of Europe, and

concluded no negotiation without advantage : and, in

the lail war with us and Munfter, were able at the fame

time to bring above an hundred men of war to fea, and

maintain threefcore and ten thoufand men at land.

Befides, the eftabliihment or conquefts of their com-

panies in the Eail- Indies have in a manner erected an-

other fubordinr^te commonwealth in thofe parts ; where

upon occafion they have armed five and forty men of

war, and thirty thoufand land-men, by the modefteft

computations. Yet the frame of this State (as of

moft great machines made for reft and not for motion)
is abfolutely incapable of making any confiderable en-

largements or conquefts upon their neighbours : which
is evident to all that know their conftitutions ; but

needs no other argument befides their want of native

fubjecls to manage any fuch attempts ; what men they
can fpare being drawn fo wholly -into their trade, and

their Eaft-Jndies, that they cannot fo much as furnifh

a
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a colony for Surinam, proportioned to the fafety and

plantation of that place : and no nation ever made and
held a conqueft by mercenary arms. So that the wounds
and fears they can

give
their neighbours, confift in

point of trade ; in injuries of inferences at fea , in fal-

ling with great weight into a balance with other prin-
ces ; in protecting their rebels or fugitives ; and in

an arrogant way of treating with other princes and

dates, a quality natural to men bred in popular go-
vernments, and derived of late years from the great
fucceffes of theirs under the prefent miniftry.

It may be laid (I believe) for a maxim, that no wife

ftate will ever begin a v/ar, unlefs it be upon defigns
of conqviefts, or neceffity of defence j for all other

wars ierve only to exhauft forces and treafure, and end
in untoward peaces, patched up out of weaknefs or

wearinefs of the parties : therefore the Hollanders, un-

lefs invaded either at home or in Flanders (which they
efteem now the fame cafe, if it comes from France)
can have no intereft to offer at a war, but find their

greateft in continuing their courfe of traffic uninter-

rupted, and enjoying the advantages which, in that

point, their induftry and addrefs will gain them from
all their neighbours. And for thefe ends they will en-

deavour to preferve the peace now in being, and ban-

dy by leagues and negotiations againft any from whom
they mall fear a breach of it.

They will ever feek to preferve themfelves by an al-

liance with England againft France, and by that of
France againft England, as they did formerly by both

againft Spain. And they will fall into all conjunctures
which may ferve to balance in fome meafure the two
lefler crowns of Sweden and Denmark, as well as the

greater of France and Spain. But, becaufe they be-

lieve that good arms are as neceffary to keep peace as

to make war, they will always be great in their prepa-
rations of that kind, elpecially at fea \ by which they

may,
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may, in all cafes, advance or fecure their trade, and

upon a war with France make up that way the weak-
nefs of their land-forces, which a long ruft of peace,
and a fwarm of officers, preferred by the magiftrates
in favour of their relations, has brought to be very dif-

proportioned in force to what they are in number.

They efteem themfelves fecure from Spain and their

German neighbours (upon what has been faid of the

prefent condition of thofe princes) and from us, not

ib much upon our late treaties with them, as upon
what they take to be the common intereft, which they
think a nation can never run over, and believe is the

oppofmg any further progrefs of the French greatnefs.
Their only danger, they apprehend, is from France,
and that not immediately to themfelves, but to

Flanders, where any flame would foon fcorch them,
and confume them, if not quenched in time. But in re-

fird

of the weaknels of Spain, the flow motions of the

mpire, the different paces among the princes of it,

and the diftance of Sweden ; they efteem the peace of
Chriftendom to depend wholly upon his majefly, as

well as the fafety of Flanders, in cafe of a war. For they
think France will be dared, and never take wing, while

they fee fuch a naval power as ours and the Dutch ho-

vering about all their coafts
-,
and fo many other prin-

ces ready to fall in, whenever his majefty declares,

united by the famejealoufles or dangers. And, if they
fhould open a war, they forefee the confumption which
France muft fall into by the flop of their wine, falts,

and other commodities (now in a manner wholly taken
off by our two nations) and the head that may be
made againil their forces in the field itfelf, by a body
of Englifh infantry (fo much renowned abroad.) So
as though their firft intereft be to continue the peace,
while it may be done with any fafety ; yet, when that

fails, their next is to open a war in favour of Spain,
and conjunction with us : and the greateft they have in

the
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the world, is to preferve and increale their alliance

with us ; which will make them follow our meafures

abfolutely in all the prefent conjunctures.

TH E crown of France, confidered in the extent

of country, in the number of people, in the

riches of commodities, in the revenues of the king,
the greatnefs of the land-forces now on foot, and the

growth of thofe at fea (within thefe two years paft)
the number and bravery of their officers, the conduct

of their minifters, and chiefly in the genius of their

prefent king*, a prince of great afpiring thoughts,
unwearied application to whatever is in purfuit, fevere

in the inftitution and prefervation of order and difci-

pline , in the main a manager of his treafure, and yet
bountiful from his own motions where-ever he in-

tends the marks of favour, and difcerns particular

merit; to this, in the flower of his age, at the head

of all his armies, and hitherto unfoiled in any of his at-

tempts either at home or abroad : I fay, confidered in

all thefe circumftances, France may appear to be de-

figned for
greater

atchievements andempires,than have

been feen in Chriftendom fmce that of Charlemaign.
The prefent greatnefs of the crown may be chiefly

derived from the fortune it has had of two great minif-

ters (Richelieu and Mazarine) fucceeding one another,
between two great kings, Henry IV. and this prefent

prince ; fo as during the courfe of one unaclrive life,

and of a long minority, that crown gained a great
deal of ground both at home and abroad, inftead of

lofing it, which is the common fate of kingdoms up-
on thofe occafions.

The latter greatnefs of this crown began in the time

of Lewis XL by the fpoils of the houfe of Burgundy,
and the divifions of the princes, which gave that

king the heart of attempting to bring the government
fas
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(as he called it) hers de page , being before controuled

by their princes, and retrained by their ftates ; and, in

point of revenue, kept within the bounds of the king's

demefnes, and the fubjects voluntary contributions.

*Tis not here neceffary to obferve, by what difficul-

ties and dangers to the crown, this defign of Lewis

was purfued by many fueceeding kings, like a great
Hone forced up a hill, and, upon every flacking of ei-

ther itrength or care, rolling a great way back, often

to the very bottom of the hill, and fometimes with

the deftruclion of thofe that forced it on, till the time

of Cardinal Richelieu. It was in this great minifter

inofl to be admired, that finding the regency fhaken

by the factions of fo many great ones within, and

awed by the terror of the Spanifh greatnefs without,
he durft refolve to look them both in the face, and be-

gin a war, by the courfe of which for fo many years

(being purfued by Mazarine till the year 60, ) the crown
of France grew to be powerfully armed ; the peafants.

were accuftomed to payments (which could have feem-

ed neceflary only by a war, and which none but a fuc-

eesful one could have helped to digeft) and grew
heartlefs as they grew poor. The princes were fome-

times fatisfied with commands of the army, fometimes

mortified and fupprefied by the abfolutenefs or ad-

drefies of the miniftry : the mod boiling blood of the

nobility and gentry was let out in fo long a war, or

waded with age and exercife r at laft it ended at the

Pyrenees in a peace, and a match fo advantageous ta

France, as the reputation of them contributed much
to the authority of the young king, who was bred

up in the counfels, and ferved by the tried inftrumenfs

of the former miniftry ; but moil of all advantaged

by his own perfonal qualities, fit to make him obeyed,

grew abiblute mafterof the fadlions of the great men r

as well as the purfes of his
people.

In the beginning
f his minority, the two difputes of the pope about

the
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the outrage of the Corfi, and witH the king of

about the encounter at London, between the count

D'Eftrades and the baron de Banteville (ambafladors
from thofe crowns) both carried fo high, and both

ended fo honourably, and to the very will of France,
were enough to give a young prince the humour and

appetite of trying yet further what there was could op-

pofe him. The invafion and eafy fuccefs in Flanders

fed his glory, and increafed the reputation of his pow-
er, till this career was interrupted by the peace at firft,

then the alliances between us and Holland, and after-

wards the peace at Aix, and the triple alliance con-

traded purpofely to fecure it ; fince which time the

counfels of that court have turned wholly from acti-

on to negotiation ; of which no man can yet fee the

fuccefs, nor judge whether it may not be more profpe-
rous to them, than that of their arms.

If there were any certain height where the flights of

power and ambition ufed to end, one might imagine,
that the intereft of France were but to conierve its pre-
fent greatnefs, fo feared by its neighbours, and fo

glorious in the world : but befides that the motions

and defires of human minds are endlefs, it may per-

haps be necefTary for France (from refpefts within) to

have fome war or other in purfuit abroad, which may
amufe the nation, and keep them from reflecting up-
on their condition at home, hard and uneafy to all but
fuch as are in charge, or in pay from the court. I

do 'not fay miferable (the term uiually given it) becaufe

no condition is fo, but to him that efteems it fo ; and
if a paifan of France thinks of no more than his coarfe

bread and his onions, his canvas cloaths and wooden
fhoe'S ,

v
labours contentedly on working-days, and

dances or plays merrily on holy-days ; he may, for

ought Iknow, live as well as a boor of Holland, who
is either weary of his very eafe, or whofe cares of grow-
ing ilill richer and richer wafte his life in toils at land,

or
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or dangers at fea , and perhaps fool him fo far, as to

make him enjoy lefs of all kind in his riches, than

the other in his poverty.
But to leave ftrains of philofophy, which are ill

mingled with difcourfes of intereil: the common people
of France are as little confiderable in the government*
as the children ; fo that the nobles and the foldiers

may in a manner be efteemed the nation ; whofe in-

terefl and hopes carry them all to war : and whatever

is the general humour and bent of a nation ought
ever to be much confidered by a (late, which can hard-

ly mifcarry in the purfuit of it. Befides, the perfonal

difpofitions of the king, active and afpiring, and ma-

ny circumftances in the government (fitter for perfons
of that court, than ftrangers to pretend the know-

ledge of:) the continual increafeof their forces in time
of peace, and their frefh invafion of Lorrain, are

enough to perfuade moft men, that the defign of this

crown is a war, whenever they can open it with a

profpect of fucceeding to purpofe -,
for their counfels

are too wife to venture much upon the hopes of little

gains. What the aims of France are in this kind, I

will not pretend to judge by common fears or the

fchemes of men too ingenioufly politic ; nor perhaps
can any one tell any more than a man that leaps iato

the water in ftrength and vigour, and with pleafure,
can fay how far he will fwim , which will be, till jie

is flopped by currents or accidents, or grows weary,
or has a mind to do fomething elfe. One mayjudge,
that, if France will begin a war, it would be natural-

ly upon Flanders, unlefs difcouraged bytfre fame alli-

ances which prevailed with them to end the laft
-,
fo

as the plain prefent intereft of France is one way or

other to break the confidence or the force of that triple

alliance, which alone feems to bound their profpeft,
which way foever they look : and, ,if once lajd open,
they have the world and their fortunes before them-;

VOL. II. which
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which is enough for a crown that has fo much force,

and fo much conduct to manage them. Having little

hopes of
,breaking this on the Dutch fide, and know-

ing the Swede will follow our meafures in it, we may
be fure of all addrefs, and all the courtfhip that can

any way be infufed : and in fhort, all forts of en-

deavours and applications that can be ufed, to break

in on ours. Which feems to be the prefent game of

that crown, and that they will begin no other till they
fee an end of this.

F Landers cannot be confidered diftincl: from Spain
in the government, but may in the inclinations of

the people, which muft ever have a great influence

upon it. They are the beft fubje&s in the world, but

may have fome reafon to be weary of being the theatre

of almoft perpetual wars ; and where thofe two mighty
crowns have fought fo many battles, and feem to

have ftill fo many more to fight, if the neighbour-
afliftances fall in to balance their powers, now fo un-

equally matched. Therefore the intereft of the inha-

bitants of thofe Spanifti provinces feems to be, either

that the prefent peace fhould be kept inviolate by the

ftrength and reputation of the prefent alliances ; or

elie, that a war, v/hen it opens, fhould have a fudden

jiTue, which might be expected, either from the French

conqueft, or a proportion of exchange. They are

naturally averfe from the French government, as

they- are inclined to the Spanifh , but have fo little

kindnefs for the Hollanders, or efteem of their land-

forces , that they hardly either hope or care to be fav-

ed by their aififlances. So as the reputation of his

majefty's protection and alliance is all that can infpirc
them with the,. hopes of a lading peace, or the cou-

rage to defend themfelves by a war.

FROM
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FROM
the furvey of all thefe feveral inlerefts^

and forces, and difpofitions that compofe the pre-
fent flate of all our neighbours, it may be naturally and

unqueftionably concluded, that a continuance of the

preient meafuVes, the opening of new ones, or an ab~

folute revolution of all, depends wholly upon thofe

his majeity Hiall take or purfue in this great conjunc-

ture, wherein he feems to be generally allowed for

the fole arbiter of the affairs of Chriftendom.

OUR intereft abroad muftlie in one of thefe points.
Either to preferve our prefent alliances, and there-

by the peace of Chriftendom as it now ftands :

Or to encourage France to art invafion of Holland,
with affurance of our neutrality :

Or elfe tojoin with France upon the advantages they
can offer us for the ruin of the Dutch.

Upon the firft is to be confidered, whether, with a

longer peace, the power of France and Holland, with

fo great revenues, and fuch application as is feen in

their governments, will not increafe every year out of

proportion to what ours will do 4

, the revenues of

France arifing originally from the vent of their native

commodities, and'thofe of Holland growing wholly out

of trade, and that out of peace.

Upon the fecond, whether France will ever refolvp

upon the invafion of Holland, or Holland upon its own
refolute defence, without our fhare in the war ; which

would otherwife leave us to enjoy the trade ofthe world,
and thereby to grow vaftly both in ftrength and trea-

furesy whilft both thefe powers were breaking one an-

other. Or whether the jealoufy of fuch a defign in us

would not induce France and Holland, either before a

war, or foon after it begins, to clofe upon fome meafures

between them to our
difadvantage,

as we and Holland

did aftej the laft war, to the diiadvantage of Stance.

Q^a Upon
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Upon the laft, whether, by the ruin of Holland*
we can reap as great advantages, as France, (though
perhaps greater were necefiary to make fome equality
in our powers.) And, to gain a fair profpect of this,

it muft be confidered, whether Holland upon its fall

would grow an acceflion to the French or to us;
or live under the prince of Orange as a fovereign

prince, with our fupport or protection. Whether
France would be content with either of thefe laft ; or

to fee us grow abfolute mafters of the fea, by the fall

or fubje&ion of Holland, any more than by their con-

junction and alliance. Whether we could be able to

defend the maritime provinces, either in our own fob-

jection, or in that of the prince, whilft France remain-

ed pofiefied of all the outworks of that State, which are

their inland provinces, their towns in Brabant and upon
the Rhine: whether we could, on the other fide, hinder

the acceflion of Holland to France, either as fubjects in

a maritime province (with great privileges and immu-
nities for continuance and encouragement of trade) or

as an inferior and dependant ally under their protec-
tion. Whether in either of thefe cafes our government^

would have credit enough in Holland to invite their

lliipping and traders to come over and fettle in Eng-
land, and fo leave thofe provinces deftitute of both.

Whether it be poflible to preferve Flanders after the

lofs of Holland , or, upon the conqueft of thofs coun-

tries by France, for us to preferve our peace or good
intelligence with that king ; or upon a war to defend

ourfelves, either by our own forces, or the alliances of
our neighbours.

But though thefe arguments may deferve the moft
ferious deliberations of miniilers at home ; yet I know
they lie out of the compafs of my duty, and are im-

proper for the reprelentations of a man, the courfe of
whofe employments and thoughts tor fo long.a time

lain wholly a.broad.

To



To the DUKE of ORMOND,
rrr r\a L
Written mOttober, 1673,

-

-

;', Upon his Grace's ddiring me to give him my Opinionj .

.

What was to be done in thatConjundhjre*
- ftfetfi noiBni-

.

/ "VHERE never was any conjuncture wherein

nrk'was more necefTary for his majefty to fall

JL into a courfe of wife and (leady ceunfels, nor
ever any wherein it was more difficult to adyife him.
To make reflexions upon what is paft is the part of

ingenious, but irrefolute men, or elfe of fuch as in,

tend to value themfelves by comparifon with others

whofe corruptions or follies they condemn. But, in

all matters of counfel, the good and prudent part is to

take things as they are (fmce the paft cannot be re*:

called) to propofe remedies for the prefent evils, and

provisions againft future events.

The king finds himfelf engaged
in the fecond year

of a war with the Dutch, and for profecution thereof

in a ftrid alliance with France; and now in danger.of

being entangled in the quarrel broken out upon this

occafion between France and the houfe of Auftria. In,

this ftate of affairs, it is to be confidered whether we
can purfue our war with Holland, and yet preferve our

peace with Spain ; whether we are able to maintain thc=

war with both in conjunction with France ; and if not,

what there is left for his majefty to do, wiph the belt

regard to rjjs honour and fafety. rrH*

For
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For the firft, we (hall foon be out of doubt , but

in the mean time 'tis very unlikely that, upon the late

conjunction between Holland arid Spain, the Dutch

fhould have obliged themfelves to make no peace with-

out the inclufion of their allies; and that Spain fhould

not have yielded to break with us, in cafe they could

not effect a peace between us and Holland ; fmce the

Dutch knew' nothing could farther induce us to it, than

the fear of a breach with Spain, and fo great a lofs

of trade in thole dominions. The Spaniards have but

one temptation of their own to quarrel with us, which

Js an occafion of recovering Jamaica ; for that has evtn

lain at their hearts, and 'tis to be feared their conjunc-
tion with Holland has not been perfected without early
meafures between them for the furpriie of that ifland,

funlefs our care has, been as early in providing for its

defence. And ifwe mould lofeit, 1 forefee little hurt

we could do Spain in their Indies, guarded as they would

be, and attended by the fhipping of the Dutch. But
nts majefty will, I fuppofe, foon know from Spain what

he is to truft to in this point.
Tojudge, whether upon a breach with Spain we are

able to maintain the war, muft be confidered thepre-
fent ilate of the king's treafure, the rife or fall that

may happen in his conftant revenue by the Spanifh war,
the hopes that may be grounded upon fupplies from

France, the afTuranceor meafure of thofe expected from

the parliament, the credit of the exchequer to raife

prefent money where-ever any of thefe fall fhort, and
the humour of the nation towards carrying on or end-

ing the war.

For the prefent date of the treafury, the king beft

knows it himfelf, or his officers can beft give the ac-

count. For the changes that may happen in his re-

venue, 'tis evident they muft be much for the worfe

the very firft year of a Spanifh war. The main

jpranch of it, which is the cultomsj muft wither
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in a very great meafure, fmce all the trade in a man*
ner left us upon the Dutch war (that has turned to

any account) has been that with Spain and into the

Straits : the firft upon a Spanilh war will be wholly
loft ; the laft can neither be fecured by our own con-

voys, nor by the French fleets in the Mediterranean,
from the Dutch capers that will fill the Spanilh havens,
and from thofe of Bifcay, Sicily, Sardinia, Corfica,

Majorca, which in all wars have been the neil of pi-
caroons ; fo that no way feems left of beginning this

war, but as the Dutch began theirs, by leaving off all

trade in the nation while it lafls. But the cafe is very
different between them and us , for they have ftill a

trade left from the North, which, running upon a

fandy coaft from Hamburg, is fecured from our fleets ;

and they have driven a great commerce by collufion with

the Swedes, Danes, Hamburghers, Bremeners, and Fle-

mifh, ever fmce the war began. Befides, the hearts

of their people (which would otherwife have funk by
the lofs of trade) have been kept up by the neceflity
of their defence, by the laft extremities which were

threatened them from the war, and by the general opi-
nion ofjuftice in their caufe, both from thefe circum-

ftances, and the manner of ours and of the French be-

ginning the war.

This makes the States content to impofe, and the

people to fuffer, the utmoft payments ',
and befides,

in a manner all men of fortunes among them have a

great part of their eftates lying in the cantores of the

States or the Provinces, which would all be loft upon
the conqueft of their country ; Ib as they will lend to

the laft, for fecuring fo much as is already in danger.
And thefe are circumftances which will not be found
in our difpofitions or conftitutions.

For fupplies from France, it muft be confidered

how their money has been drained out cf that kingdom
flnce tfiis war began, by their payments to us, and to

Sweden.
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Sweden, to the bifhops of Cologne and Munfter, and

fome other princes of Germany ; by their armies in

Germany, and the new conquefts in Holland ; all which

returns n more into France, as money did in their

former wars with Spain, that were made chiefly upon
their confines > for then the pays of their armies being
made only in the winter-quarters, which were iri

France or its frontiers, the money fell back again into

the circulation of their own country : yet now their

cxpence muft upon a Spanifh war be increafed by new
armies in Catalonia and Italy, and new fleets in the

Mediterranean ; fo that all thefe circumftances, with

the general decay of trade by the war, muft in few

years time leave that kingdom poorer than it has been
this age; and, where money is not, the king of France

himfelf cannot have it.

For what fupplies may come from the parliament
towards carrying on the war, fome few days, I fup-

pofe, will inform us , and no meafures can be taken

unlefs by what puffed in the former feffion, which was
not very favourable to that defign.

For the credit of the exchequer (at leaft to any
meafure that- may fupply the courle or ncceffities of a

war) I fear, it is irrecoverably loft by the laft breach

with the bankers : for credit is gained by cuftom and
courie of time, and ieldom recovers a ftrain ; but, if

broken, is never well let again. 1 have heard a great

example given of this (by ibme of our merchants)
that happened upon the laft king's feizing 2Opooo/,
that was in the mint about the year 38, which had
then the credit of a bank, and for feveral years had
been the treaiury of all the vaft payments tranfmitted

from Spain to Flanders. But, after this invafion of it,

though the king paid back the money within very few

months, yet the mint has never fince recovered its cre-

dit among foreign merchants.

If
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If the bufinefs of money mould happen to go lame

upon any or all of thefe feet, then all that will be left

to carry on the war is the humour of the nation : and
that fometimes may go farther than any treafnres, if

fpirited by hatred or revenge, by the love of religion
or liberty, or the neceffity of defence : but the good-
will of the nation to the prefent war (as it was fore-

feen by thofe who gave the defperate counfels of be-

ginning it with the proroguing of the parliament, and

itopping of the exchequer; fo it) has been fince but
too much experienced by the fucceffes have attended

it, which will ever depend upon the humours and o-

pinions of thofe that ferve, as well as the abilities and
conduct of thofe that command , and not to fpeak of
thofe incurable jealoufies which have been fo generally
raifed or infufed into the people about the firft defigns
of this war, and fo much increafed by the profefllons
or actions, or at leaft the general reputation, of thofe

who pafs for the chief authors of it : 'tis at lead ob-

fervable, that after fo long hoftility, and four battles,

yet the nation does not feem at all to be angry, though
that is the firft thing mould be brought about, if we
would have men fight.

It is, i doubt, little to be hoped, that a breach with

Spain ihould make us any kinder to the war than we
were before

-,
fince that muft grow wholly upon occa-

fion of the French, we having no quarrel there of our

own. And our kindnefs to France will fpirit us as little

as our hatred to Spain, at leaft till their fortunes

change, and the balance rile again on the Spanim fide,

which has riien fo long and to fuch a height on theO v O
French; for by the courfe of human nature there will

ever be a degree of hatred mingled with fear, and of

kindneis with compafiion.

Upon the furvey of thefe provifions and
difpofitions^

it muit be concluded necefiary for his majefty either

to make a peace, or elle to turn the war directly up-
on
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on fuch points of honour, juftice, and fafety, as may
engage both the parliament and nation in the fupport
and profecution

of the war. And, to do this, he

muft at leaft offer at a peace, and upon terms into which

the humour and fpirit of the nation will run.

The conjunction now perfected between Holland

and Spain
feems the happieft thing that could have

arrived to his majefty's affairs upon this occafion , for

whilft Holland flood alone, in cafe we had been forced

to offer at any meafures with them, France might up-
on the rirfl jealoufy have been before us, and (lipping
one knot might have tied another in three days time.

But now the interefts of the Empire, Spain, and Lor-

rain are woven together with thole of Holland, it will

not be a fhort and eafy work to adjuft thofe of France

with the Emperor in the matters of Alfatia, with Spain
in Flanders, or the duke of Lorrain in that dutchy ;

nor is the conjunction between Holland and their allies

likely
to be broken, unlefs by the revolutions of war

the Dutch come to apprehend a near and greater danger
from Spain, in which cafe they will not fail of return-

ing to their old meafures with France.

The firft pace, which feems neceffary for his majefty
to make, is to fall into confidence with Spain as far as

poffibly he can, by affuring them he refolves upon a

neutrality in the war between them and France ; that,

if he comes to a peace with Holland, he intends it fhall

pafs by their mediation ; and, if that be effected, he

will employ his own towards the general peace of

Chriftendom, and particularly that between France

and Spain.
The next point is to refolve upon the conditions ne-

cefTary to a peace ; the beft way to this, is to feek with-

out paffion where the juitice lies, and the true interefts

of his majefty's crowns, as it is generally underftood

by his people, of which the fenie of his parliament is

the. beft tdlirnony , for their concurrence will give

weight
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weight tp his demands of peace, or to the fupport of

a war.

Between us and Holland, the points ofjuftice mull

be grounded upon the infra&ion of treaties, and fo

will reach only to the bufmefs of the flag and of Suri-

nam, For the flag,
it has been agreed by three feveral

treaties in the fame form ; but, the articles ftill refer-

ring to former ufe, it remains to difcufs and agree par-

ticularly what that has been, and to explain the man-
ner and circumilances of obferving it. Without this,

no peace we can have will feem to be made with inten-

tions to keep it long, while the interpretation of that

article about the flag, is a ground at pleafure for

opening a war. And this point can only be gained

by a feparate peace between us and Holland , for if the

war fhould come to end in a general treaty, like that

of Munfter, as his majefty's intereft would be lefs con-

fidered in axrrowd of fo many others, and would hardly
be fuffered to obftru6l a general peace ; fo this right of

the flag, in particular, would be at leaft disfavoured,

if not oppoied, by our friends as well as our enemies ;

that is, by France, Sweden, Denmark, as well as Spain
and Holland.

The bufmefs of Surinam is a trifle, and the difputes

upon it arofe rather from an unkind and jealous hu-

mour growing between the nations, than from any dif-

ference or difficulty in adjufting it ; fo as that is not a

thing will lie much- in the way, being foon decided by

plain articles upon the furrender of the placel^/
There are two points more wherein the honour and

intereft of the nation is concerned, and ought to be

infilled upon, fo far at leaft as to find a temper in

them, though they can hardly be faid to be points of

juftice, becaufe they are not regulated by treaties. The
firft is the point of the Eaft-India trade, wherein we
defire new agreements between us, upon fufpicion of

what may happen, rather than complain of any breach

in
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in the old ; and though our Eaft-India company never

urged their defires as ajuft ground for a quarrel, yet a

great deal might have been gained in this point from

the Dutch, while they depended upon our alliance ;

and I fuppofe may be ftill, if we fall into it again.
The iecond is an acknowledgment to his majefly

for the leave of fifhing upon his coafts; and though
this' may not be grounded upon any treaty, yet, if it ap^

pear to have been an ancient right on our iide, and cu-

ftom on theirs, and not determined or extinguifhed by
any treaty between us, it may with juftice be infifted

pn ; though it will pals harder with the Dutch than any
of the reft, who will much eafier be induced to buy off

the pretence with a great fum of money at one or more

payments, than acknowledge it by aconftant tribute.

The laft thing his majefty can demandfrom Holland,
is money for the charges of the war. But, unlefs the

juftice or neceflity of it were agreed on between us,

that will have but a weak ground. And if we expect

money, it muft be to purchafe what is to come, and
not to pay for what is paft ; and it is very probable,
that if his majefty mould refolve of a peace with Hol-

land, to enter into a mediation between France and

Spain, upon the evident points ofjuftice between them,
and to join againft that crown which refufes the peace,
both Spain and Holland would be content to part with

their money upon fuch an agreement. But the mea-
fure and manner muft be left to private treaty, and
would depend upon the confidence between us.

Whatever, in any of thefe points, or any other, his

majefty fhall be content to releafe, ought to be done

upon the fatisfaction he fhould declare to have received

in the advancement of the prince of Orange to- the

charges of his anceftors. But for his majefty to infift

upon any further advantages to the prince, than are

already devolved upon him, would not only raife '^in-

vincible difficulties in our treaty with the States, but

prejudice
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prejudice the prince's affairs among, them in a very great
meafure. And the prince, I believe, knows their con-

Ititution fo well, as to underfland it ib.

If upon good terms in thefe particulars a peace
can be effected with Holland, the honour of this crown
will certainly be provided for, and the intereft of it,

to a higher degree than could have been gained even

without the events of a war ; lince we mould be left in

peace to enjoy the trade of the world while the houfe

of Auftria and Holland would be engaged in a long
war with France ; and, whenever they grew weary,
his majefty would have the glory and advantage of me-

diating the peace.
For the meafures to be obferved in all this with

France, and the preferving his majefty's honour on
that fide : firft, the humour of the parliament as to

this war, and the intereft of the nation in the trade

with .Spain, ought to be reprefented to them as diffi-

culties invincible unlefs France can furnifb the charge
which the war will coft, beyond what can be fpared
out of his majefty's conftant revenue. Then his ma-

jefty may propole to them his defign of neutrality be-

tween them and Spain ; which 1 fuppofe was not a

point that entered into any agreements againft Holland.

And laftly, he may defire their confen t, fince he can-

not profecute the war, to make his peace with Holland,

upon the ailurance of employing afterwards his me-
diation between them and Spain, in which the concur-

rence of his parliament will make him able to effect a

peace, as the want of it has made him unable to purfuc
the war. If France will not content either to furnifh us

with money fufEcient to carry on the war, nor to our

neutrality with Spain, nor peace with Holland, it would

then be confidered, whether France, in the like cafe,

would fufFer fuch a conjuncture as this to efcape them

upon any ties or treaties between us ; or whether in-

deed any prince or ftate would dofo. A conjun&ure
< whereby
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whereby the honour and intereft of his majefty's
crown may be provided for ; the trade of the nation

raifed to a height it has not reached before ; the paf-
fionate bent and humour of the people pleafed, and

their jealoufies in a great meafure allayed-, the true

balance of Chriilendom maintained; all the princes and

ftates of it (befides France alone) fatisfied , and, in

iriort, by which his majefty may grow again infenfi-

bly into the hearts of his people at home, and into the

influence upon all affairs of his neighbours abroad.

It is a rude thing which is commonly faid, that we

may come off from France with as much honour as

we came on : but it is a true thing, that he has al-

ways the honour of the war, that has the advantage
of it; and it is, I doubt, fo of a peace too; and that

cannot fail us here, provided we make fure of Spain

(in cafe we apprehend our lofmg of France) to which
their difpofitions and interefts mufl certainly concur

with ours in all points, unlefs that of Jamaica make
an exception.

All the difficulty his majefly can meet with, in this

purfuit, will be fome want of reputation and truft with

the governments ofSpain and Holland, which have been

foiled of late by the breach of our former alliances,

fo much, as (they think) againft our own interefts as

well as theirs ; for all treaties are grounded upon the

common belief that every ftate will be ever found in

their own interefts, among which their honour and ob-

iervance of faith grows to be one very confiderable

(becaufe, while the minds of men are generally pofief-
ied with a belief of God Almighty's concerning him-'

felf in affairs here below, the opinion ofjuftice or in-

juftice in a quarrel will never fail of having mighty
effect upon the fuccefles of a war :) therefore our re-

putation cannot any way be fo far recovered with our

neighbours, as by their rinding that his majefty's
counfels return into the true interefts of his kingdoms ;

which
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which will make the Spaniards believe our meafures

may be firm with them, upon the fame reafon which
has Ihaken them with France. Thus much is certain,
that whatever means will reftore, or raife the credit of
his majefty's government at home, will do it abroad
too : for a king of England, at the head of his par-
liament and people, and in their hearts and interefts,

can never fail of making what figure he pleafes in the

world, nor of being fafe and eafy at home ; and may
defpife all the defigns of factious men, who can only
make themfelves confidered by leeming to be in the

intereft of the nation, when the court feems to be out
of it. But, in running on counfels contrary to the

general humour and fpirit of the people, the king in-

deed may make his minifrers great fubjefts, but they
can never make him a great prince.
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The Publiiher to the READER.

(Prefixed to the firft edition of thefe

Memoirs in 1691.)

READER,

THESE
following papers I obtained from a perfon to

whom I muft never reftore them again ; and the author

has not, that I know of, enquired after them fince I had them.

I muft needs confefs, 'Tis but too plain by the epiftle, that he

intended they ftiould not be publick during his life ; but though
I have as great refpecT: for him, as any man, yet I could not be

of his mind in this ; I think I fhould do the world wrong, tocon-

cealany longer a treatifeof fomuch profit and pleafuretoallthat
read it ; and I hope I (hall not be thought to do the author any in

publifhing it, fmce the charge of not doing it was not given to

me. I think likewife that if any of his friends can obtain of him
the nrft and third parts of thefe Memoirs that are mentioned in

them they will do the publick a great piece of fervice; and if

they fhould come from the author's laft hand they may chance

to be more correct than thefe, which look as tho* they had
never been reviewed by the author, but juft as they fell from

his pen : however, I do not remember to have met with a trea~

tife in any language that I underftand, which in my poor judg-
ment is written with more candor and truth and thorough infight

into the matters it relates, ftuft with greater variety of fubjeds,

digeftcd into better order and method, and expreft with more
clearnefs and fpirit than this is. I have not therefore, as I

think there is no need, changed a word in them ; but only where

things are faid in French or Latin, I have thought fit to

tranllate them in another column, or the margin ; and if. J have
not done it fo well as I fhould do, I crave the reader's pardon,
and in all elfe, do not doubt of his thanks. I (hall fay no-

thing of the author, who will be known by the firft pages of

the book ; nor of the time or motive of its writing, which are

feen by the epiitle ; but only heartily pray to God to give him

good health, and a long life, that he may continue, as he has
c?er been, the ornament of learning and to his country.
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To my S O N.

dpril> 1683.

I
Do not remember ever to have refufed any thing

you have defired of me ; which I take to be a

greater compliment to you than to myfelf ; fmce for a

young man to make none but reafonable ck fires, is yet
more extraordinary than for an old man to think them
fo. That which you made me fome time fmce, and

have fo often renewed, I have at laft refolved to con>

ply with, as well as the reft-, and, if I live, will leave

you fome Memoirs of what has pafTed in my public

employments, efpecially thole abroad, which reached

from the year 1665 to 1678 -,
and run through the

moft important foreign negotiations of the crown, with

great connexion of affairs at home during this period,
and the revolutions it produced. The confidence of

the king my mafter, and of his chief minifters, as well

as that of others abroad, gave me the advantage to

difcern and obferve the true fprings and motions of

both ; which were often miftaken in court and par-

liament, and thereby fattened many fufpicions, con-

fidences, applaufes, reproaches upon peribns, and at

times where they were very undeferved. Twenty years

of my life I palled in public thoughts and bufmefs,

from the thirty-fecond to the fifty-fecond year of my
age , which I take to be the part of a man's life fitteft

to be dedicated to the fervice of his prince or ftate,

the reft being ufually too much taken up with his plea-

fures or his eafe. The native love of my country,
and its antient legal conftitutions, would not fuffer

me to enter into any public affairs, till the -way was

open for the king's happy reftoration in 1 660. And in

1 680, you know, I fent you to acquaint the king with

my relblutions to pafs the remainder of my life like as

R 2 good
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good a private iubject as any he had, but never mere
to meddle with any public employment. All the reft

of my age before* anc} fmce that period, I have taken

no more notice of what patted upon the public fcene,

that an old man ufes to do of what is acted on a thea-

tre, where he gets as eafy a feat as he can, entertains

himfelfwith what pafles upon the ftage, not caring who
the actors are, or what the plot, nor whether, he goes
out before the play be done. Therefore you muft ex-

pect nothing from me out of the compafs of that time,

nor any thing of that itfelf with much application or

care, further than of truth. You know how lazy I

am in my temper, how uneafy in my health, how
weak my eyes, and how much of my time pafles in

walking or riding, and thereby fencing all I can

againfl two cruel difeafes that have for fome time pur-
fued me; fo that I doubt the fatisfaction you expect
will be chiefly owing to ill health or ill weather, which

yet are not like to fail at my age and in our climate. For
the reft, if you find any thing either inftrudting or di-

verting in what I fhall write upon this fubject, you
may attribute it wholly to the kindnefs and efteem I

have for you, without which I mould not have given

myfelf the trouble of fuch recollections : and as I In-

t :tgnd them for your ufe, fo I defire no other may be

, inade of them during my life': when that is ended,
neither they nor you will be any more in my care-, and

whatever I leave of this, or any other kind, will be in

; your difpofal. I am the gladder, and it is but juft, that

my public employments fhould contribute fomething
to your entertainment, fince they have done fo little

to your fortune, upon which I can make you no ex-

cufes ; 'twas a thing fo often in my power, that it was
never in my thoughts ; which were turned always up-
on how much lefs I needed, rather than how much

1 more. If yours have the fame turn, you will be but
too rich ; if the contrary, you will be 'ever p66r.MEMOIRS
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E M O I R S

s\r i re iOf what pafled in

r$HCHRISTENDOM
~ /-From 1672 to 1679.

ra^. | .^
'

JStf'f V i

C H A Pi' &**'
Hi tfi^niwo

TJAVING ended the firft part of thefe Memoirs

Jtjl with my retirement from all public bufinefs

in the year 1671, which was loon followed by the fe~

cond Dutch war ; I fliall begin this with the approaches
of the peace in the year 1673.

About this time, after two fummers fpent in a war
between England and Holland, with feveral encounters

at fea, but no decifive action, both parties began to

enter upon thoughts, and indeed neceflities, ofa peace.
The nations had been at war without being angry; i

and the
quarrel

had been thought on both fides rather

of the miniftries than the people. The Dutch believed

it at firft intended only againfl De Witt's fa6Hon, in

favour of the prince of Orange ; and in England fome
laid it to the corruption of minifters by the money of
France , and fome, that pretended to think deeper, laid

it to deeper defigns. The lord Clifford s violence, in

beginning it, gave it an ill air in general i and the di
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life of parliaments, a cruel maim in the chief fmcws
of war.

The fubfidies from France bore no proportion to the

charge of our fleets, and our ftrength at fea feemed
rather lefTened than increafed by the conjunction of

theirs : Our feamen fought without heart, and were

more afraid of their friends than their enemies
-,
and

our difcontents were fo great at land, that the afTem-

bling of our militia to defend our coafts was thought
as dangerous as an invafton. But that, which moft

preffed his majefty to the thoughts of a peace, was
the refolution of Spain to declare war againft England,
as they ha^ done already againft France, in favour of

Holland, ^nlefs the peace \vere iuddenly made ; which
would have been fuch a blow to our trade, as could

not eafily have been fenced, and loft us that of the

Mediterranean, as the Dutch war had done that of the

Northern feas : fo as the neceflity..of this conjuncture
was only kept off by the honour of our alliance with

France. However, that crown being not able to fur-

rifh fupplies enough to carry on the war .without a

parliament, could not oppofe the calling one. upon this

occafion. When, the parliament met, though they
fe^Tied willing to give the king money, yet it was tp

make tV peace with Holland, and not to carry on the

war; and, upon his majefty's demanding their ad-

vice, they gave it unanimouQy, that the peace Ihould
be made.

There were too many parties engaged in this quar-
rel to think of a general peace, though a treaty to that

purpofe had betn fet on foot at Cologne, under the me-
diation of the Swede?, between the minifcers of the

Emperor, Sp lin, Holland, and fome princes of the

Empire on the one prut, and his majefty and France
on the other, but without any the leaft appearance of
fuccefs; for though all the confederates had a mind
to the peace between England and Holland, yet none

'of
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of them defired it with France. This made both the

Dutch and the Spaniards fet on foot all the engines

they could, to engage his majefty in fome treaty of a

feparate peace ; to which the neceffity of his affairs,

the humour of his people, and the inilancexof his par-

liament, at laft determined him, towards the end of

the year 1673.

Upon the firft meeting of the parliament, the duke

of Buckingham, to ingratiate himfclfwith the houfe of

commons (whole ill humour began to appear againft

thofe they efteemed the chief authors of the war) had

defired leave of that houfe, that he might be heard

there in his own defence upon that fubjec"l. In his

fpeech, among many endeavours to throw the odium
of the war from himfelf upon my lord Arlington, he

defired that lord might be afked, who was the author

of the triple alliance ? as if he underftood hirnfelf to

be fo. The lord Arlington coming afterwards upon
the like defire into the fame houfe of commons, and

anfwering fome parts of the duke's fpeech; when he

came to that particular, he told them he could eafily

anfwer that queftion of the duke's, by telling them that

the author of that alliance was Sir William Temple.
This, I fuppofe, gave the occafion for reflexions upon
what had paffed in the courfe of my former embaffies

in Holland and at Aix; and his majefly, and his mi-

nifters, the refolution to fend forme out of my private

retreat, where I had pafled two years (as I intended to

do the reft of my life) and to engage me dn going
over into Holland, to make the feparate peace with

that State.

Upon the 2d of February 1673-4, his majefly re-

ceived the certain advice of the States having pafled a

refolution, that the charges and dignities pofTeffed by
the prince of Orange, and his anceftors, mould become

hereditary to his children : and at the fame time he

alfo received a letter from the States, with the
,
defire

R4 rf
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of paflports for the ambaffadors, whom they tefolved

to {end ta his majefly with inftru6tio"ns and powers to

treat and conclude a peace ; and in the mean time they
offered a fufpenfion of arms. This offer coming upon
the neck of the parliament's advice to his majefty to

enter into treaty with the Spanifh ambaffador upon the

propofitions
he had advanced, and which the king-had

ordered to be lent to the parliament, it was not believed

by the minifters that a treaty could be refufed* with-

out drawing too much odium upon themfelves, and re-

flexion upon the government : on the other fide, it wafc

fufpe&ed what practices might be fet on foot by Dutch

ambaffadors, upon the general difcontent reigning

againft the prefent war. Therefore, that very after-

noon, a refolution was taken at the private junto, to

fend rather, than to receive, an embafiy upon this fub-

*5e6t ; and that I Ihould be the perfon employed. Two
gentlemen were fent to my houfe within half an hour

of one another, from the earl of Danby then lord

treafurer, and the earl of Arlington firft fecretary of

ftate, to order my attendance upon his majefty. My
lord Arlington told me, he would not pretend the

merit of having named me upon this occafion, nor

.could he well tell whether the king or lord trea-

furer did it firft ; but that the whole committee had

joined in it: and concluded, that fince the peace was
to be made, there was no other perfon to be thought
of for it, and accordingly the king gave me his com-
mands, with many expreffions of kindnefs and confi-

dence, to prepare for my journey ; and the fecretary
to draw up my inftru&ions. I told the king I would

obey him, and with a great deal of pleafure to fee

his majefty returning to the meafures upon which I

had formerly ferved him ; but, that I might dp it the

better, I begged of him that I might go over without
the character of ambaffador, which would delay or

embarrafs me with preparations of equipage,
and with

cejremonjes
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ceremonies there, that were unneceflary to fo fuddcn

a difpatch. His majefty thought what I faid very

pertinent, and fo ordered that I fhould go only as ple-

nipotentiary ; but that I fiiould have in all kinds the

appointment of ambaflador, and that I fhould take

upon me the character too when the peace was con-

cluded.

Within three days I was ready , and, the morning
my difpatches were fo too, the marquis of Frezno*,

Spanifh ambaflador, fent my lord Arlington word

(while I was with him) that he had received full pov/er
from the States to treat and conclude a peace, and was

ready to enter upon it whenever his majefty pleafed,

My lord Arlington, furprifed, was at firft of opinion
the king fhould go on in his own way, and I myjour-

ney, and give the Spaniards no part in the affair : I was

of another mind, and that befides the point of honour,
which was clear in having the peace made rather at Lon-
don than the Hague, I thought that of intereft might
be the better puriued when we were fought to by the

States, than when we fought to them : befides, I be-

lieved the Spaniard would play us fair in a game that

he thopght fo much his own, and not fuffer the Dutch
to flop at any fmall points, efpecially thofe of honour;
whereas that of the flag (though fuch) was one his

majefty ought to lay moft to heart. My lord Arling-
ton, after fome debate, agreed with me, and de fired

me to go immediately and acquaint the king with this

new and unexpected incident, who was then at the houir
of lords. The king feemed pleafetf with .the change.,
and toid me, that, fmce I did not treat it at the Hague,
I fhould however at London

-,
and bid me go and n

quaint the marquis of Frezno with his refolution, that,

if he and I could agree upon the terms, the thirty;

fhould foon be done.

terms to be infilled on were foon agreed by fes

'm !T;^"ih
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majefty at the foreign committee, which was compo-
fed of the lord chancellor Finch, the lord treafu-

rer, the lord Arlington and Mr. Henry Coventry fecre-

taries of ftate, with whom his majefty ordered my at-

tendance upon this affair. When I was .inflr,u<5Ved of

his majefty's pleafure, I went to the marquis of Frez-

no, and at three meetings I concluded the whole trea-

ty, with fansfaction to his majefty, and tranfport to

the marquis, upon fo great an honour as he thought
it to himfelf, and the fortunes he expe&ed upon 'it

from his mafter. The articles, being public, need no

place here. The two points of greateft difficulty were

that of the flag, and the recalling all Englifh troops out

of the French fervice. This lalt was compofed by pri-

vate engagements to differ thofe that were there to wear

out without any recruits, and to permit no new ones

to go over , but at the fame time to give leave for

fuch levies as the State fhould think fit to make in his

majefty's dominions, both of Englifh and Scots regi-
ments. The other of the flag was carried to all the

height his majefty could wifh ; and thereby a claim

of the crown, the acknowledgment of its dominion
in the narrow feas, allowed by treaty from the mofl

powerful of our neighbours at fea, which had never

yet been yielded to by the weakeft of them, that I rer

member, in the whole courfe of our pretence ; and
had ferved hitherto but for an occafion of quarrel,
whenever we or they had a mind to it, upon other

reafons or conjectures. Nothing, I confefs, had ever

given me a greater pleafure, in the greateft public af-

fairs I had run through, than this fuccefs ; as having
been a point I ever had at heart, and in my endea-

vours to gain upon my firft negotiations in Holland ;

but found monlieurde Witt ever inflexible, though he

agreed with me that it would be a rock upon which
our fame ft alliances would be in danger to ftrike and

to
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to
fplit, whenever other circumftances fell in to make

either of the parties content to alter the meafures we
had entered into upon the triple alliance. The fum of

money given his majefty by the States, though it was

not confiderable in itfelf, and lefs to the king, by the

greateft part of it being applied to the prince of O-

range's fatisfaction for his mother's portion that had

never been paid; yet it gave the king the whole ho-

nour of the peace, as the fum given by the parliament

upon it and the general fatisfaction of his people made
the eafe of it. And thus happily ended our part of

a war fo fatal to the reft of Chriftendom in the con-

fequences of it, which no man perhaps now alive will

fee the end of ; and had been begun and carried on
as far as it would go, under the miniftry of five men
who were ufually called the Cabal9 a word unluckily

falling out of the five firft letters of their names, that

is, Clifford, Arlington, Buckingham, Afliley, and Lau-
derdale. But though the counfels and conduct of thefe.

men had begun the war with two unufual (trains to the

honour of the crown, in the attack of the Smyrna fleet,

and flopping of the Bank
-, yet it muft be allowed them

to have fucceeded well in the honours they propofed
to themfclves : Clifford having gained by it the place
of high treafqrer, and title of a baron ; Afliley the charip
cellor's place, and an earldom ; Arlington an earldorh

with the garter, and Lauderdale a dukedom with the

garter. The duke of Buckingham, being already pof-r

fefled of all the honours the crown could give of that

kind, contented himfelf to make no better a bargain
in this matter than he ufed to do in all others that;

concerned him ; and fo pretended no further than

commands in the army. And thus, inftead of mak-

ing fo great a king, as they pretended by this Dutch
war and French alliance, they had the honour of mak-

ing only four great fubjects.

After the peace was made, his rriajefty's firft care

was
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was to foften the ftroke as much as he could towards

France ; which was done by reprefenting the neceflities

of it (that needed no falfe colours) and at the fame

time to offer his mediation between the parties remain
-

ing flill in the war, in cafe France either defired or ac-

cepted it , which took up fome time to determine. r In

the mean while I continued in the pofture and thoughts
of the private man I was before this revolution, till

about a week after the whole conclufion of it, when my
lord Arlington told me how kindly the king took of

me both the readmeis I had exprefied to go over into

Holland, and the eafmeis I mewed upon the failing of

that commiflion, as well as the pains and fuccefs in the

treaty with the Spanifh ambafTador ; and, not know-

ing any thing better he had to give me, he was refolv-

eato fend me ambafikdor extraordinary into
Spain ;

and to that purpofe immediately to recall Sir William

Godolphin, the ordinary ambafTador there, for many
reafons that, he faid, made it neceflary in this conjunc-
ture.

I acknowledged the honour his majefty intended

me, but defired time to give my anfwer till I had con-

fulted my father upon it, who was then in Ireland, but

in the intention of coming fuddenly over
-, however,

in a month I undertook to refolve. My lord Arling-
ton told me he did not expect any demur upon fuch

an offer, which he took to be of the bed employment
the king had to give, and therefore he had already ac-

quainted the,Spanifii ambafiador with it, who received

it with great joy, and refolved immediately to
give

part of it to the court of Madrid , which he was fure

was already done, and therefore he would reckon up-
on it as a thing concluded ; though, for the good
grace of it to my father, he undertook the king would

give me the time \ afked to refolve. When I writ- to

my father upon this fuBjee% he was fo violent againft

y charging myfelf with. this embaffy, that I could
'^ <" not
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fcot find any temper to fatisfy him, and upon it was
forced to make my excufes to the king. When I did

fo his majefly was pleafed to afTure me he did not at

all take it ill of rne, and that, on the contrary, he in-

tended me a better employment : that he was at pre-
fent engaged for the fecretary's place, upon my lord

Arlington's removal- to chamberlain ; but that he re-

folved the next removal fhould be to make room for

me. This 1 t< Id my lord Arlington ; who presently faid,

that he believed I could not refufe the Spanifh embafly,
but upon defign of the fecretary's place ; and fince I

defired it, and the king fell into it of himfelf, he
would play the eafitft part in it that he could. He
was indeed agreed with Sir Jofeph Williamfon for 6ooo/.
and the king had confented that he fhould enter upon
it at his return from Cologne, which was every day ex-

pected ; but yet he made fuch a difference between the

-perfons, that he would find fome way to avoid it in

cafe I would lay down the 6000 /. I affured his lord-

Ihip I had no fuch defign, nor fuch a fum of money
tc lay down while my father enjoyed the eftate of the

family : that, if I had, I fhould be very unwilling to

purfue it To far as to give his lordfhip any flrain in a

matter already promifed and concluded : and therefore

defired him to think no further of it. But he was not of
r

opinion I could ftick at anything blit the money, and

acquainted Mr. Montague and Mr. Sidney, who were
friends to us both, with this tranfa&ion, and fet them

upon me to bring it to an ifTue before the other came
over: they both endeavoured it with great inftances,
and Mr. Montague was fo kind as to offer to lend me
the money, but I was pofitive in refufing it ; yet at

the fame time I told my lord Arlington, that, not to

feem humorous in declining the offers he had made
me from the king or from himfelf, I was content they
fhould both know, that, if his majefty had occafi-

on to fend an embafly into Holland upori the peace, I

would
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would very willingly ferve him there, where I knew
the fcene fo well. So that matter -flept

for the pre-

fent.

In the mean while France had thought fit to ac-

cept and approve the king's offer of mediation, that

of Sweden being ended by the affembly at Cologne

breaking up in expostulations and quarrels upon the

emperor's feizing the perfon of prince William of

Furilemblirg, a fubjedt of the Empire, but an inftru-

ment of France, as his brother the bilhop of Straf-

burg, had been in all the late defigns and inva-

fions of that crown upon their neighbours. The king
told me, that being refolved to offer his mediation

to all the confederates, as he had done already to

France, and finding I had no mind to engage in either

of thefe employments which had of late been offered

me, he was refolved to fend me ambaiTador-extraor-

dinary into Holland, to offer his mediation there, as

the fcene of the confederates common counfels, and

by their means to endeavour the acceptance of it by
the reft of the princes concerned in the war : that I

knew the place and perfons better than any man, and

could do him more fervice, both in this, and conti-

nuing all good correfpondency between him and the

States, which he was refolved to preferve : that I

Ihould have the character of ambaffador-extraordi-

nary, and the fame allowance I ihould have had in

Spain. Upon this offer I made no demur, but imme-

diately accepted it, and fo my embaffy was declared in

May 1674.

But, to make way to my entering upon this great

fcene, it will be neceffary to deduce, in fliort, the

courfe of affairs abroad, from the firft period of the

prefent war, to this fecond of his majefty's feparate

peace with Holland, and the feveral difpofitions among
the parties that were likely to facilitate, or to crofs,

the defis;n of the king's intended mediation.

No
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No clap of thunder in a fair frofty day could

tnore aftonifh the world, than our declaration of war

againft Holland in 1672, firft by matter of fad, in fal-

ling upon their Smyrna fleet ; and in confequence of

that (however it tailed) by a formal declaration, in

which we gave reafons for our quarrel, while France

contented themfelves to give no other for their part of

it, than only the glory of that king. The Dutch
could never be poffefTed with a belief that we were in

earneft till the blow was given ; but thought our un-

kindnefs and expoftulations of late, would end at laft

either in demands of money, or the prince of Orange's
reflitution to the authority of his anceftors. The

princes concerned in their iafety could not believe, that

after having laved Flanders out of the hands of France,
we would fuffer Holland to fall into the fame danger j

and my lord Arlington told me at that time, that

the court of France did not believe it themfelves till

the blow was ftruck in the attack of the Smyrna fleet ;

but then they immediately fet out their declaration,

and began their invafion. This furprife made way
for their prodigious fuccefTes. The Dutch had made
no provifion for their defence either at home or

abroad ; and the Empire, Spain, and Sweden flood at

a gaze upon the opening of the war, not knowing
upon what concerts between us and Franee it was be-

gun, nor how far we would fufFer it to go on upon
the French conquefts. Befides, the animolities of the

parties in Holland, long fuppreffed under the new con-

Ititution and De Witt's miniftry, began to flame again

upon this misfortune of their State. The prince's
friends talked loud and boldly, that there was no way
to fatisfy England, but reftoring the prince ; and that

the bafenefs and cowardice of their troops were the ef-

fects of turning out all officers of worth and bravery
for their inclinations to the prince, and mean fellows

brought in, for no other defm than their enmity de-

clared
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clared to the houfe of Orange. Upon this all men etf-

pe&ed a fudden change ; the States were in diforder,

and irrefolute what to do 5 the troops were without

a general, and, which is worfe, without heart ; and

though De Ruiter, by admirable conduct, kept the in-

fection of thefe evils out of his fleet, which was our

part to deal with ; yet faction, diftruft, fedition and

diffraction made luch entrances upon the State and the

army, when the French troops firil invaded them, that

of all the towns and fortrefles on the German fide (held

impregnable in all their former wars) not one befides

Maeftricht made any (hew of reflftance, and the French
became immediately maflers of all the inland parts of

the provinces, in as little time as travellers ufually em-

ploy to fee and confider them. Maeftricht was taken

after a fhort fiege, as Schenck-fconce, by the help of
an extreme dry feafon that made rivers fordable where

they had never been efteemed fo before. The king
of France marched as far as Utrecht, where he fixed

his camp and his court, and from thence began to con-

fider of the ways how to poflefs himfelf of the reft,

that was defended only by their fituation upon fbme
fiat lands, which, as they had, by infinite labour m
canals and digues, been either gained or preferved
from inundations, fo they were fubject to them up-
on opening the fluices, whenever the Dutch found no
other way of faving their country but by lofing it. This,
at leaft, was generally believed in the French camp
and court, and, as I have heard, was the prefervation
of the State ; for that king, unwilling to venture the

honour and advantage of fuch conquefts as he had
made that fummer, upon the hazards of a new ibrt

of war with a mercilefs element, where neither conduct
nor courage were of ufe,. refolved to leave the reft to

practices of peace with the States, upon the advan-

tage of the terms he ftood in, and the fmall diftance

of place between them $ or, if thefe fhould not fuc-

cecd,
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ceedj then he trufted to the frofls of the following
winter which feldom fail in that country to make aW

pafTable and fafe for troops and carriages themfelves,
that in fummer would be impaflable, either from the

waters, or the depth of foil.

In the mean time, the State and the government
of Holland took a new form, and with it a new heart*

Monfieur De Witt and his brother had been mafTacred

by the fudden fury of the people at the Hague, and

by the fate of minifters that govern by a party or fac-

tion, who are nfually facrificed to the firft great mif-

fortunes abroad that fall in to aggravate or inflame

the general difcontents at home. The fact and the

manner having been very unufual, may be the fubject
of others inquiry, as it was of mine, which gave me
this account : The Ruart of Putten, elded brother to

monfieur De Witt, had been accufed of a defign upon
the prince's life, and of endeavouring by money to en-

gage one of h,s highnefs's domeftics in that attempt ;

but no other witnefs appearing, he was fentenced only
to be banifhed ; at which the people fliewed great dif-

fatisfaclion, being poflHTed with an opinion of his

guilt. The morning he was to come out of priibn,
monfieur De Witt (againft the opinion of his friends)
would needs go himielf to bring him out with more

honour^ and carry him out of town ; and to that pur-
pofe went with his coach and four horfes to the courr.

This being not ufual to this minifter, made the people
take more notice of it, and gather together tumultu-

oufly, firft in the ilreets where he palled, and then
about the court where the prifoner was kept, Some
of the trained-bands of the Hague that were upon the

guard mingjed among them, and began to rail aloud

agsinfl the judgment of the rourt, the crime of one

brother, and the infolence of the other, \vho pretended
(as they f-iid) to carry him away in triumph. In the

midftof this heat and pafllon, raifed by thefc kind of
VOL. II. S difcourfcs
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difcourfes among the populace, the two brothers came
out ; fome of the trained-bands flopped them, began
to treat them at firft with ill language, and from
words fell to blows ; upon which monfieur De Witt,

forefeeing how, the tragedy would end, took his bro-

ther by the hand, and was at the fame time knocked
down with the but-end of a mufket. They were both

prefently laid dead upon the place, then dragged about

the town by the fury ofthe people, and torn in pieces*
Thus ended one of the greateft lives of any fubjecl:

in our age, about the 47th year of his own , after hav-

ing ferved, or rather adminiflred, that State, as Pen-

fioner of Holland, for about eighteen years, with great
honour to his country and himfelf. After the death

of thefe brothers, the provinces and towns ran with

unanimous voices into public demands of the prince's

being rellored to the authority of his anceflors. The
States had, in the beginning of the year, declared

him captain-general and admiral of their forces, which
was no more than De Witt had always profefTed was

defigned for him when he fhould be of age ; but

this was found neither to have fatisfied England, nor

the prince's party at home; and therefore all the mem-
bers of the State agreed in thofe acls that were thought

necelTary to a full reftitution of his highnefs, now at

the age of twenty-one years, to the office and power of

Stadtholder, with all advantages, and even fome more
than thofe which had been exercifed by his anceflors.

At the fame time monfieur Fagel was introduced in-

to monfieur De Witt's place, of P&ifioner of Holland,
whole love to his country made him a lover of the

prince, as believing it could not be faved by any other

hand, and v/hofe zeal to his own religion made him
an enemy irreconcileable to France, whofe profefllons
as well as deHgns were to deftroy it.

This revolution as it calmed all at home, fo it

made the firfl appearance of defending 'what was left

of
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of the country : the State grew united, the army in

heart, and foreign princes began to take confidence

in the honour and conftancy of the young prince, which

they had in a manner wholly loft upon the divifions

and misfortunes of the State. The French themfelves

turned all their applications and practices the fame

way, and made the prince all the offers that could be

of honour and advantages to his perfon and family,

provided he would be contented to depend upon
them. The bait they thought could not fail of being
fvvallowed, and about which moft artifice was employ-
ed, was the propofal of making the prince fovereign
of the provinces, under the protection of England and
France. And, to fay truth, at a time when fo little

of the provinces was left, and what remained was
under water, and in fo imminent danger upon the firft

frofts of the winter ; this feemed a lure to which a

meaner foul than that of this prince might very well

ftoop. But his was above it, and his anfwers always
firm, that he never would betray a truft that was given
him, nor ever fell the liberties of his country that his

anceftors had fo long defended. Yet the game he play-
ed was then thought fo defperate, that one of his neareft

fervants told me he had long expoftulated it with his

mailer , and afked him at laft, how he pretended to

live after Holland was loft ? and whether he had thought
fo far ? The prince told him he had ; and that he was
refolved to live upon the lands he had left in Germany;
and that he had rather pafs his life in hunting ther^e,

than fell his country or his liberty to France at any
price. 1 will fay nothing of the embafiy fent at this

time by his majefty to the French king at Utrecht,
where the three ambafladors, duke of Buckingham,
lord Arlington, and lord Hallifax, found him in his

higheft exaltation, for I cannot pretend to know what
the true ends or fubjecl: of it was. The common be^
lief in. England and Holland made it to be our jealoufy

S 2 of
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of the French conquer! s going fo faft, whilft ouf3

were fo lame , and great hopes were raifed in Holland*
that it was to flop their courfe or extent > but thefe

were focn daihed by the return of the ambafTadors,
after having renewed and failened the meafures for-

merly taken between the two crowns.
,

And the anv
bafTadors were indeed content, as they palled through
Holland, that the firft fhould be thought ; which gave
occafion for a very good repartee of the princefs

dowager to the duke of Buckingham, who vifited her

as they paffed through the Hague j and talking much
of their being good Hollanders, ihe told him, that

was more than they alked, which was only that they
ihould be good Englifhmen ; he aflured her they were

not only fo, but good Dutchmen too-, that indeed they
did not ufe Holland like a miilrefs, but they loved her

like a wife : to which Ihe replied Vrayment^ je croy

que vous nous aimez comme vous aimez la votre , [Truly)
I believe you Icveus as you love your own wifej]
When France had loft all hopes of fhaking the

prince ofOrange's conftancy, they bent all their thoughts

upon fubduing and ruining the remainder of the coun-

try. They had advanced as far as Woerden, and from

thence they made their ravages within two or three

leagues of Leyden, with more violences and cruelties

than would have been prudent, if they had hoped to

reclaim the prince or States from the obflinacy of
their defence. The prince incamped his army near

Bodegrave, between Leyden and Woerden, and there

made fuch a ftand with a handful of men, as the

French could never force. The winter proved not fa-

vourable to their hopes and defigns, and fome promi*
fes of frofl inveigled them into marches that proved
almoft fatal to them by a fudden thaw. This fright-
ed them into cautions, perhaps more than were necef-

fary, and gave the prince and States leifure to take

their meaiures for a following campaign, with the em-

5 peror,
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peror, Spain, and thedukes ofBrandenburgh and Lun-

enburgh, which proved adiverfiontothe arms ofFrance,
and turned part of them upon Germany and Flanders,
fo as to give over the progrefs any further in Holland.

Upon the approach of the winter, the prince, after hav-

ing
taken Naerden, three leagues from Amiterclam, in

fpite of all refiftance and oppofition from either the

French or the feafon, refolved, like another young
Scipio, to fave his country by abandoning it : and to

avoid fo many fieges,
as all the towns they had loft

would coft to recover ; he contented himfelf to leave

the chief pofts guarded with a part of the army, and
with the reft marched into Germany, joined part of
the confederate troops, befieged Bonne, which had
been put into the hands of France at the beginning of

the war, wherein the elector of Cologne and the bi-

fhop of Mnnfter had entered jointly with France. The
boldnefs of this action amazed all men, but the fuc-

cefs extolled the prudence as well as the bravery of it;

for the prince took Bonne, and by it opened a pafTage
for the German forces over the Rhine, and fo into Flari-

ders ; and gave fuch a damp to the defigns and enter-

prifes of France, that they immediately abandoned
all their conquefts upon Holland in lefs time than they
made them, retaining only Maeftricht and the Grave of

all they had pofTefTed belonging
to this State.

In this pofture flood affairs abroad when the peace
of England was made in February 1673 4-, upon the

ftrength and heart whereof the prince of Orange con-

certed with the German and Spanim troops to begin an

offenfive war, and, at the head of an army of above

forty thoufand men, to march into France.

The French began now to wiih the war well ended,
and were very glad to accept his majefty's mediation.

The king was defirous to make France fome amends
for abandoning the party, and making a feparate peace..
Some of his minifters forefaw he would be arbiter of

S 3 the
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the peace by being mediator, and that he might hin-

der any feparate treaties by mediating a general one,
and might reilore peace to Chriflendom whenever he

thought fit, and upon what conditions he thought fafe

and juft.

The only difficulties that appeared in this affair,

were what the confederates were like to make in ac-

cepting the king's mediation, whofe late engagements
with France had made him thought very partial on
that fide. And the houfe .of Auftria, finding that

crown now abandoned by England, had too greedily
fwallowed the hopes of a revenge upon them, to de*-

fire any fudden treaty, till the fuccelTes they expected
in the war might at leaft make way for reducing France

to the terms ofthat of the Pyrenees. This, I luppofe,

gave fome occafion for my being again defigned for

this embafTy, being thought to have fome credit with

Spain as well as Holland, from the negotiations I had

formerly run through at the Hague, Bruffels, and Aix la

Chapelle, by which the remaining parts of Flanders

had been faved out of the hands of France in the year
i<568.

But having often reflected upon the unhappy ifTue

of my lafl public employments, and the fatal turn of

counsels in our court that had occafioned it againfc fo

many wifer men's opinions, as well as my own; I re-

folved, before I went this journey, to know the ground
upon which I flood, as well as I could, and to found
it, by finding out what I was able of the king's true

fentiments and difpofitions, as to the meafures he had
now taken, or rather renewed, and truft no more to

thofe of his minifters, who had deceived eitherme or
themfelves. Therefore, at a long audience in his clo-

fet, I took occafion to reflect upon the late counfels,
and miniflry of the late cabal; how ill his majefty
had been advifed to break meafures and treaties fo-

lemnly taken and agreed ; how ill he had been ferved,

and(
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and how ill fucceeded, by the violent humour of the

nation breaking out againfl fuch proceedings, and by
the jealoufies they had raifed againft the crown. The

king faid, 'Twas true, he had fucceeded ill ; but, if

he had been well ferved, he might have made a good
bufmefs enough of it j and fo went on a good deal to

juftify what was pail. I was forry to find fuch a pre-

fage of what might again return from fuch a courfe

of thought in the king, and fo went to the bottom of
that matter. I mewed how difficult, if not impofiible,
it was, to fet up here the fame religion or government
that was in France , that the univerfal bent of the

nation was againft both ; that many, who were perr

haps indifferent enough in the matter of religion, con-

fidered it could not be changed here but by force of
an army , and that the fame force, which made the

king mailer of their religion, made him mafter of
their liberties and fortunes too : that in France there

was none to be confidered but the nobles and the

clergy , that, if a king could engage them in his de-

figns, he had no more to do
-,
for the peafants, hav-

ing no land, were as infignificant in Hie government
as the women and children are here : that, on the con^

trary, the great bulk of land in England lies in the

hands of the yeomanry or lower gentry, and their

hearts are high by cafe and plenty, as thofe of the

French peafantry are wholly difpirited by labour and
want ; that the kings of France are very great in

poiTeflions of lands, and in dependences by fuch vail

numbers of offices both military and civil, as well as

ecclefiaflical ; whereas thofe of England, having few
offices to bellow, having parted with their lands, their

court of wards and knights fervices, have no means
to raife or keep armies on foot, but by fupplies from
their parliaments, nor revenues to maintain any fo-

reign war by other ways : that if they had an army on

fpor.,yet,
ifcompofed ofEnglim, they would never ferve

3 4
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ends that the people hated and feared : that the Ro-
man catholics in England were not the hundreth part
of the nation, and in Scotland not the two hundredth;
and it feemed againft all common fenfe, to think by
one part to govern ninety-nine that were of contrary
minds and humours : that for foreign troops, if they
were few, they would fignify nothing but to raife ha-

tred and difcontent , and how to raiie, to bring over

.at once, and to maintain many, was very hard to ima-

gine i that the force, feeming neceflary to fubdue the

liberties and fpirits of this nation, could not be

efteemed lefs than an army of threefcore thoufand men,
fince the Romans were forced to keep twelve legions
to that purpofe, the Normans to inftitute fixty-two
thoufand knights fees, and Cromwell left an army of
near eighty thoufand men : that I never knew hut
one foreigner that underftood England well, which
was Gourville (whom I knew the king efteemed the

founded head of any Frenchman he had ever feen)
that when I was at Bruffels in the firft Dutch war, and
he heard the parliament grew weary qf it, he faid, the

king had nothing to do but to make thje peace : that

he had been long enough in England, feen enough
of our court, and people, and parliaments, to. con?

elude,

Qifun Roy tfdngleterrt^ qui vettt ctre Vhomme de fen

feupk) eft le plus grand Roy dit monde ; mais s'il vent

ctre quelque chofe Advantage, par Dieu il n* ft plus rien.

The king heard me very attentively, but feemed a

little impatient at firft : yet at laft he laid, I had rear

fon in all, and fo had Gourville ; and, laying his hand

" That a king of England, who will be the man of his pec-"
pie, is the greateft king in the worldj but if he will be Com e-

f thing more, by G-^-d he is nothing at all/'

upon.
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upon mine, he added, Et je.veux etre rhomme de mon

peuple [And I will be the man of my people.]

My embaiTy extraordinary to Holland was declared

in May, and my difpatches [mimed at the Treafury as

well as the Secretary's office, fo as I went away in

July. My inftructions were, in general, to afTure the

State of his majefty's friendship and firm refolution

to obferve his treaties with them , then to offer his

mediation in the prefent war, which both they and

almoft all Chriflendom, were engaged in ; and, after

their acceptance of it, to endeavour it likewife with

all their allies , and, to that end, to engage the offices

and intervention of the States. But, immediately after

my arrival at the Hague, to
repair

to the prince of

Prange, give him part of his majefty's intentions in all

this affair, and aflurance of his kindnefs, and engage his

highnefs as far as could be, to fecond his majefty's
jdelires in promoting a general peace, wherein the

United Provinces feemed to have the greateft intereft.

After my arrival at the Hague in July 1674, and

.delivery of my credentials to tfye Prefident ofthe week,
and a vifit to the Penfioner, wherein I difcovered a

ftrong inclination in the States to a peace as far as

their honour and engagements to .their allies would al-

low them, and was aflured of the States accepting his

majefty's mediation -,
I went away to Antwerp, in

hopes to have found the prince at his camp there, be-

tween Antwerp and Louvain, where he had lain fome
time attending the advance of the confederate troops^
with whom he had concerted to join his army upon
their arrival in Flanders. But two days before I came
to Antwerp, the army was marched beyond Louvain ;

fo I was forced to go to BrufTels, and there defire a

guard to convoy me to the camp. The punctilio's ofmy
character would not fuffer me to fee the count de Mon-

terey, though I had for fome years lived at Bruflels in

particular friendfhip
and converfation with him. Feyyr

ftranpjefs
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ftrangers had perhaps ever been better ufed than I,

during three years refidence at BrufTels, by all perfons
of quality, and indeed of all ranks there ; fo that it

Was very furprifing to me to meet fuch a dry and
cold treatment from the Governor, and fuch an affec-

tation in the perfons of quality, not fo much as to

vifit me ; for I do not remember one that did it befides

count D'Emont, who Was not then very well at

court, either in Spain or Flanders. Others that I met
in the ftreets, or the park, though they came up with

open arms to embrace me, yet never came at me, but

contented themfelves with faying they intended it.

When I fent fny fecretary to the count de Monterey
with my compliments, and defires of a guard to the

prince of Orange, who was then not above fix leagues

off; he returned the firft very coldly, and the other

with excufes that amounted to a refufal ; he faid, the

way was fo dangerous, by ftraggling parties of the

army, that he could not advife me to venture with a

fmall guard , and he had drawn out fo many of the

Spanifh troops into the field, that he could not giveme
a great one. I fent again to defire what he could fpare

irfie, let the number be what it would ; for though I

would not eXpofe the king's character nor his bufinefs,

by any accident I might prevent ; yet, when I had

endeavoured it by my application to his excellence,

I would take my fortune, though he fent me but fix

of his guards. He replied, that he could not pofii-

bly fpare any of them ; but that next morning he ex-

pe&ed a troop of horfe to come into town, and that,

as foon as it arrived, the captain Ihould have order to

'attend me. Next morning was put off till night, and

night till the morning following ; when the count,

finding I was refolved to go, though without convoy,
rather than to expedt longer, fent me a Spanifli captain
with about forty horfe to convoy me to Louvain. The
truth was, that the Spaniards were grown fojealous ofhis

jnajefty's
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majefly's mediation offered at the Hague, ofthe States

and people's violent humour to a peace in Holland, and

of the offices they thought I might ufe, to flacken the

prince of Orange in the vigorous profecution of their

prefent hopes and defigns, that I found it was refolved

to delay firft, and then to hinder abfolutely any inter-

view between the prince and me till the campaign
was ended, but to do it with as little ill grace as they
could. To this purpofe Du Moulin (then one 'of the

prince's fecretaries, and an inveterate enemy againft
the court of England) was difpatched between the

camp and Bruffels, whilft I lay there, and with guards,
whereof half would have ferved my turn, or at leaft

contented me.
When I came to Louvain, I found the prince was

marched towards Tirlemont, but could not learn where

his next halt was defigned. The Spanifh captain told

me, he had order to go no further than Louvain : fo

that I neither knew whither to go, nor could go any

way without a guard, as they aftured me at Louvain.

Whereupon I fent immediately Mr. Bulftrode, who
had come with me from Bruflels, to endeavour to find

out the prince, and defire him to appoint what time

and place I fhould attend his highnefs, v/hich I re-

folved to do with thofe few fervants I had brpught with

me, and fuch others as I could hire
;

at Louvain, where
J lay that night.
The next morning Mr. Bulftrode returned with the

prince's anfwer, that he was upon his march ; that

he fhould be very glad to fee me, but could not pofll-

bly appoint either time or place for it, becaufe his

motions were uncertain, and would depend upon the

advices he received. By which I found plainly what I

had fufpeded at BrufTels, that it was refolved I fhould

not fee the prince before this campaign was begun by
the actions then concerted among the confederates.

| would not, however, feern to underftand it fo, nor

any
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any thing more in it than what his highnefs was pleaf-

cd to fay ; but I knew very well, that as they fay

none is more deaf than he that will not hear, fo a man
that will not be feen, may eafily find ways of avoiding

it, efpecially upon fuch circumitances as the prince
and I were then in, who mud have followed the mo-
tions he would have given me : and therefore I re-

folved not to expofe either his majefty's character or

credit, with his nephew, by making that public which

had paffcd between the prince and me upon this fub-

ject , but, pretending my health would not fuffer me
to follow the prince upon his march, I returned to

Antwerp, and gave his majefty an account of all that

had paffed ; who extremely approved my conduct in it,

and that I prefled no further a point that I fawwould not

go9 and that was taken by the prince, as well as the

count de Monterey, fo differently from what his ma-

jefty expected,
I fl^id only anight at Antwerp, which patted with

fo great thunder and lightning, that I promifed myfelf
a very fair day after it, to go back to Rotterdam in the

States yacht that ftill attended me. The morning
proved fo ; but towards evening the fky grew foul, and
the feamen prefaged ill weather, and fo refolved to lie

at anchor before Bergen-op-Zoom, the wind being crofs

and little. When the night was fallen as black as

ever I faw it, it foon began to clear up with the moft
violent flatties of lightning, as well as cracks of thun-

der, that I believe have ever been heard in our age and
climate. This continued all night, and we felt fuch a

fierce heat from every great fiafh of lightning, that

the captain apprehended it would fire his fhip. But
about eight the next morning the wind changed, and
came up with fo ftrong a gale, that we came to Rot-

terdam in about four hours, and there found all mouths
full of the mifchiefs and -accidents that the laft night's

tempeft had occafioned, both among the boats and the

hQufes,
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houfes, by the thunder, lightning, hail, or whirlwinds.

But the day after came fcories to the Hague, from all

parts, of fuch violent effects as were almoft incredible.

At Amfterdam they were deplorable, many trees torn

up by the roots, (hips funk in the harbour, arid boats

in the canals, houfes beaten down , arid feveral people
were fnatched from the ground as they walked the

llreets, and thrown into the cahals. But all Was filen-

ced by the relations from Utrecht, where the great arid

ancient cathedral was torn in pieces by the violence of
this florin , and the vaft pillars offtone that fupported ic

were wreathed like a twifted club, having been foftrong-

ly compofed and cemented, as rather to fuffer fuch a

change of figure, than break in pieces as other parts of
the fabric did \ hardly any church in the town efcaped
the violence of the ftorm, and very few houfes with^
out the marks of it. Nor were the effects of it lefs

aftonifhing by the relations from France and BrufTels,

where the damages were infinite as well from whirl-

winds, thunder, and lightning, as from hailftones of

prodigious bignefs.

At my return to the Hague I had long converfa-

tions with the Penfioner, by which I gained the lights

neceffary todifcover the whole prefent fcene of affairs,

and pulies of the feveral confederates in what related

to the general peace. I told him how much his ma-

jefty was fatisfied with that he had lately made with

the States ^ hovv much he was refolved to continue

and to cultivate it ; how much reafon he had to be
content with the poflure that had left him in a peace
with all his neighbours, while they were all at war :

that advantages of commerce from it were enough
to make him trouble hitnlelf no further about the

peace of Chriftendom, if his goodnefs and piety did

not prevail more with him than his intertfts ; but that

thefe, and the defires of a general good, had perfuad-
cd him to offtrr his mediation in the prefent quarrels :

that
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that it had been already accepted by France ; and that

the Emperor and Spain had anfwered, they would
confider of it in concert with their allies : that the

States ambaffadors at London had allured his majefty
their mafters would be pleafed with it, and doubted

not their content that the treaty fhould be at London ,

and that thereupon his majefty had charged me with

a letter to the States to offer them his mediation : that

I could not doubt their accepting it with the beft grace
that could be, for I knew their intereft was to have a

peace, and not to difoblige the king: that if his majefty
were partial to any fide, they ought to believe it would

be to that wherein his own nephew was fo deeply con-

cerned ; and the more, becaufe he offered his offices

towards a peace at a time when the advantages and

preparations for the war ran fo high on the French fide,

as he doubted the events might mew if it continued :

that they knew his intereft would not fuffer him to fee

Flanders loft ; and that, confidering what had pafTed,
his honour would not fuffer him to think of pre-

ferving it any other way than by that of a peace : that

he would be glad to fee that country left by the next

peace in a better pofture of defence than it was by the

laft, and the Spanim territories lie clofer and rounder

than they were then left: that, when this mould be con-

cluded, his majefty would be ready to enter into the

ftrongeft guaranties they could defire, and might with

honour enter into a war to preferve it, though he could

not to obtain it. The Penfioner firft gave me thanks

for iny good offices in the late peace, and in all the

meafuresof friendlhip that had interceded between his

majefty and them fince the firft breach. He appkud-
ed the king's refolution in fo pious and generous an

offer, and acknowledged his intereft might lead him to

Other difpofitions : that he doubted not the States

willingnefs to accept it ; all the difference would be

about the time and manner of doing it. As to this,

he
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he faid, they could not do it without the communica-

tion at leaft of their allies , but would immediately*

give them part of his majefty's offer, and the States

difpofitions to receive it : that for the terms of a peace,
as to their own parts, they would be content to make
his majefty the arbiter of it : that they had already re-

covered all the towns they had loft except Grave and

Maeftricht, the laft of which was in ibme manner en-

gaged to Spain when it fliould be recovered ; and for

the other, they doubted not to have a good account of
it very foon, orders being already gone to inveft it.

But he doubted whether their allies would be fo eafy
in their expectations or demands , and that it was im-

poflible for the States to leave them who had faved

their country from ruin, when two fo great kings had
invaded them, or to break the treaties which they
had made offenfive with the Emperor, Spain, and

Brandenburg : that the terms ftipulated with Spain

obliged them to reduce France to the treaty of the

Pyrenees ; but only a referve was made by one article,

which was, unlefs it mould otherwife be agreed by
confent between them : that whatever Spain would
be content with mould fatisfy them ; though they
were both equally fenfible of the defigns and ambition

of France, as well as of their ill talent to the States :

that they could never hope for fuch another conjunc-
ture, to reduce them to fuch bounds and meafures as

might be fafe to their neighbours, and give quiet to

Chriflendom : that it was now an ill time to enter in-

to the terms of a peace between France and Spain, be-
caufe he knew they fhould have ill grace to demand
the reftitntion of any towns the Spaniards had loft in

Flanders by the laft war, and given up by the peace
that fucceeded it ; and yet his majefty knew, as well

as they, that without it a peace could neither be fafe

for Flanders, nor for Holland, nor confequently for

England. But he believed there would not pafs many
days
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clays before fome decifive action would happen betweefi

the armies, now not far diftant in the field, which

would make room for the negotiation of peace that

might fucceed next winter, in which his majefty would
find the interefts and humours of a trading country,
as theirs was, very ftrong, and difpofed to prefs their

allies, as far as was pofiible, to facilitate fo great and

fo good a work. And for the reft of the allies befides

Spain, he had no reafon to fufpect any great difficul-

ties would arife, fo little having yet pafied in the war

between France and them.

The Penfioner was right in expecting fome fudden

action between the armies ; for about the middle of

Auguft came the news ofthe battle of Seneffe, between

the confederates under the command of the prince of

Orange, and the French under the prince of Conde :

but it proved not an action fo decifive as was expected
between too armies of fo great force, and fo animated

by the hatred and revenge of the parties, as well as by
the bravery and ambition of the commanders. The
fuccefs of this fight was fo differently reported by thole

engaged in it, that it was hard to judge of the victory,
which each fide challenged, and perhaps neither with

any great reafon. The confederates had for fome days

fought a battle with great defire and endeavour ; and

the French avoided it, with refolution not to fight un-

lefs upon evident advantage, whilft both armies lay
near 'Nivelle, and not far difcant from one another.

The reafon of this was thought to be, of one fide,

the ardour of the young prince of Orange to make

way, by a victory, into France itfelf, and there re-

venge the invafion of his country ; and at the fame
time to make his firft efTay of a pitched battle, againft
fo great and renowned a general as the prince of Conde.

On the other fide, this old captain had too much
honour to lofe,' and thought he had not enough to

'gain, by entering the lifts with a prince ofthree and

twenty
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twenty years old, bred up in the made of a contrary

faction, till he was forced into the field by the French

invafion of his country. Nor was the advantage lefs

on the French fide in the reputation of their troops,

than of their general , compofed of excellent officers,

chofen foldiers, exactly disciplined^ long trained for

action before they began it, and now fiufhed by the

uninterrupted fuccefifes of two wars. But the Dutch

troops, when the prince of Orange entered upon the

command, were old or lazy foldiers, difufed with long

peace, and difabled with young unlkilful officers (cho-
fen by no other merit> than that of a faction againft
the houfe of Orange) then filled up when the war

broke out, with hafty and undiftinguimed levies, and

difheartened with perpetual loffes of towns, and de-

feats of parties, during the two firft campaigns. The

prince of Conde had another reftraint upon the ufual

boldnefs of his nature on fuch occaiions, which was

the ill poftufe he had been in at court fmce the king's

reign, and in regard how much more he would have to

anfwer for than another man upon any great misfor-

tune to his army, which mud have left the way open
for the confederates to enter France unguarded on
that fide by any ftrong frontier > fo as no man knew
what make it might give to the great nefs of that

crown, with the help of fo great and general difcon-

tents, whereof this prince was thought to have his

lhare.

Upon thefe difpofitions in the Generals the battle

was f6ir fome time, induftrioufly fought arid avoided ;

till the prince of Orange, believing there was no way
of coming to a battle, but by the fiege of fome place
that might be thought worth the venture to relieve,

broke up and marched away towards SenefTe 5 his army
divided into three parts, whereof the German troops
under the count de Souches had the van, the Spanifh
under prince Vaudemont the rear, and the Dutch
You IL T under
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under count Waldeck the main body; with whom
the prince marched, and commanded the whole con-

federate army.
The prince of Conde obferving their march, which

was not far from one fide of his retrenchments ; and

that by the ftrahnefs of fome pafiages they were

forced to file off in fmall lines, {laid till the van-

guard and main body were over one of thefe pafles*
and the rear beginning to enter upon it ; when he

drew out his men, and fell with great fiercenefs upon
the rear of the Spaniards, broke them with great

flaughter, and not much refiflance, took their bag-

gage, feveral flandards, and many prifoners of note*

The prince of Orange, upon notice of the French
march towards the Spanim troops, had fent three fqua-
drons back to their afliilance, with all the diligence
that could be ; but the Spaniards, already broken,

brought the Dutch into diforder by falling in among
them ; and the French purfuing with great bravery^

broke the Dutch fquadrons to pieces, killing or taking
all their commanders and feveral ftandards.

If the prince of Conde had contented himfelf with

this fuccefs and execution, he had left ho difpute of a

viftory ; but, lured on by the hopes of one more en-

tire, and belief the Dutch, whom he efleemed the

worfl troops, would not (land after the Spaniards, and

a great part of their own, were wholly routed, he

followed the chace, and, drawing out his whole army
upon them, brought it to a fet battle, which was more
than he intended. In the mean time the prince of

Orange, marching to the reliefof the Spaniards and the

fquadrons he had fent, was at firft enveloped by his

own flying men^ whom he could neither flop by words

nor blows, by promifes nor reproaches \ till joining
the refl of his own forces that flood firm, and the Im-

perialifts coming up to enforce them, the battle began
with as great fiiry as any has been fought in the Whole

^ courfe
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fcotirfe of the wars, continued fo for above eight hours

till fun-fetj and about two hours after by moon- light,

till, that failing too, the fight ended, rather by the ob-

fcurity of the night^ than the wearinefs or weaknefs of

either fidei The prince of Orange, in the whole courfe

of this action, gave all orders with fuch prudence,
and obfervance of all advantages^ led up his feveral

fquadrons with that bravery, made fuch bold flands

againft his own broken troops* as well as againft the

fiercenefs of their purfuers, for fix hours together in

the hotted of the fire j fometimes charging into the

inidfl of the enemies, fometimes overborn by his

own that fled> till he rallied them and led them back
to the charge , expofed to more danger than moft pri-
vate foldiers in the field*, fo that the old count de

Souches, in his letter to the States upon this occafion,

told them, that, in the whole courfe of the action, the

prince had mewed the conduct of an old experienced
commander, and the valour of a Casfar : and indeed his

allies, his friends^ arid his enemies agreed in giving
him equal glory from this adventure. But he had
more from none than from the prince of Conde's terti-

mony, that he had done like an old captain in all, but

only in venturing himfelf too much like a young man.
Yet this old general had done the fame in this day's ac-

tion, as much as the youngeft cavalier in his army could

do, when he found the battle fought fo defperately,
and all at flake , whereas 'tis certain, that nothing
could have given vigour to the Dutch troops, after

the firft rout, but the repeated examples and dangers
of the prince, and fhame of not following fuch a

leader in all the defperate charges he made that day,
which both the generals feemed refolved to die rather

than to lofe.

As the numbers were not much different when the

fight began, fo were thofe efleemed that fell in this

batde, and to reach to about fix or feven thoufand on
T 2 either
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either fide ; but, of the French, many more officer!

and gentlemen than was ufual, in proportion to the

common foldiers. When the night parted the armies*
the French retired back to their former quarters, and
next morning the confederates marched to that which

they defigned when they broke up the day before;

The allies claimed the vi&ory, becaufe they were laft

upon the field 4

, and the French, upon carrying away
the greateil number of prifoners and ftandards : but

whoever had the honour, they both felt the lots.

After the repair necefiary in each camp upon this

fharp encounter* each army took the field again, and

gave a general expectation of another battle before the

campaign ended : the prince of Orange fought it all

he could ; but the prince of Conde chofe and fortified

his encampments fo, as not to be forced to one with-

rut apparent difadvantages, and contented himfelf

to obferve the motions of the allies, to preferve the

towns of the French conquefts in Flanders, and pre^
vent any invafion of France, which was defigned this

furhmer with great confidence by the confederate ar*

mies, both oh this fide and that in Alface^ but with

equal difappointment ; unlefs it were to monfieur

Staremburg, who, in the beginning of the campaign^

complaining of the wine at the prince's table, the prince
told them, he would make them drink good wine in

Champagne before the fummer ended. He, who loved it

well, defired the prince to be as good as his word; was
sfrerwards taken at the battle of Seneffe, and carried

to Rheims, with fcveral Dutch officers ; where, fitting
down to dinner, and finding the wine excellent, he

drank the prince's health, and faid^ he would trufthim

as long as he lived , for he had kept his word, and
made them drink good wine in Champagne.
'The prince of Orange finding no other way

r

of

a6tron, fat down before Oudenarde in September , and
had his end of drawing the prince of Conde out of his

cautious
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cautious marches, who came immediately to relieve

it, and fight the allies before' they were ready to,

give an aflault to the town. Upon fight of the

French army, the prince of Orange called a council

of war, and propofed to draw out and attack them

immediately, before they were reded after their hard

day's march. The Spaniards were content, but count

Souches would not agree to it; and fo this occa-

fion was loft, and with fuch difcontent, among the

chiefofficers, that next day theGermans left the trenchr

es, and marched away about a league, and left room
to the French to put what relief they pleafed into the

town. Upon this, the prince of Orange was forced

to rife too, with the reft of his army \ and upon con-

ferences with the count de Monterey, as well as

Souches, refolved to leave the greateilpart of the Dutch
forces with the count, and with the reft to go himfelf,

and prefs the fiege of Grave. And here began thofe

diffcnfions among the chief captains of the confede-

rates, that continued to ruin their defigns, and proved
fo fatal to them in the whole courfe of the war ; and,

againft all appearances, made good theSpanim proverb,
that, liga nunca coje grandes paxaros [birdlime, never

catches great birds] the fame word fignifying a league
and birdlime, and meaning, that as this never catches

great birds, fo the t'other never makes great conquefts,

though it often does great defences : yet thefe firft di-

vifions were endeavoured to be cured, by the empe*
ror's recalling the count de Souches, and Spain the

count de Monterey, v/ho were both thought to have

maimed the actions of this campaign, or, at leaft,/not

to have feconded, as they might have done, the prince
of Orange's vigour, in purfuing them to'pther forts of

fuccefles than it qfided with. This prince, having
failed of what he propofed in favour of the Spaniards,

refQlved to free his own country from the laft

T 3
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mark of their intended fervitude, before this feafor*

ended. Grave was the laft town the French held m
any ofthe Seven provinces, and had been kept as a ma*

gazine both of what had been taken in the other places,
and was not eafily carried away when they quitted therry|
fo as there was above three hundred pieces of cannon

in the town, a very full and brave garrifon compofed
of the bed troops, and all that could be added to the

fortifications ofthe place, after the French took it, tho*

it was before counted one of the belt the Dutch had. It

had been invefted a month before ; yet the prince found

the fiege but little advanced at his arrival *,
and the

Dutch Ibldiers fo rebuted with the brave defence from

within, that nothing could have carried the place at

this feafon, being about the middle of October when
the prince arrived, but the fame humour of leading
on his men himfelf whenever they fhrunk, which can

never be too much praifed, nor too much blamed in

this prince *, becaufe, as his country and allies would
have had no general if they had loft him, fo they would
have had no army if they had not ventured him. In

fhort, by this, and his ufual application and vigour,
as well as the common methods of fuch fieges, he

took Grave by the end of October, with equal glory
to himfelf, and fatisfa&ion to all the provinces ; and
returned to the Hague about the middle of Novem-

ber, after having diipofed his forces in their winter--

quarters.
With the prince of Orange returned moft of the

general officers to the Hague, and among the reft old

prince Maurice of Nafiau, who, as the prince told

me, hacl, with the greateft induftry that could be,

fought all occafions of dying fairly at the battle of Se-

neffe, without fucceeding, which had given him great

regrets -,
and I did not wonder at it, confidering his,

age, of about feventy-fix, and his long habits both of

gout
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gout and ftone. When he came to vifit me upon his

return, and before he went to his government ofCleve,
it came in my head to afk him an idle quefiion, be-

caufe I thought it not very likely for me to fee him

2gain, and I had a mind to know, from his own mouth,
the account of a common, but much credited ftory,
that I had heard fo often from many others, of an old

parrot he had in Brafil, during his government there,
that fpoke, and afked, and anfwered common queftions
like a reafonable creature ; fo that thofe of his train

there generally concluded it to be witchery or pof-
felfion ; and one of his chaplains, who lived long after-

wards in Holland, would never from that time endure
& parrot, but faid, they all had a devil in them. I hac}

heard many particulars of this flpry, and allured by
people hard to bedifcredited, which made me afk prince
Maurice what there was in it ? He faid, with his ufbal

plainnels, and drynefs in talk, there was fomething
true, but a great deal falfe of what had been report-
ed. I defired to know of him what there was of the

firft ? He told me fhort and coldly, that he had heard
of fuch an old parrot when he came to Brafil ; and

though he believed nothing of it, and it was a

good way off, he had fo much curiofity as to fend
lor "it.; that 'twas a very large and a very old one ;

and when it carne firft into the room where the
prince

vwas, with a great many Dutchmen about him,, it faid

prefently, what a company ofwhite men are here ? They
ajked it what he thought that man was, pointing at the

^prince ? it anfwered, Some general or other. When
they brought it clofe to him, he afked it, D'ou venez
vous? [whence come you ?] it anfwered, De Maragnah,
(from. Maragnan.j The prince, A qui eft&s vous ?

[To whom do you belong ?] The parrot, A ^m Porfu-

gals. [To a Portuguefe. The prince, >ut fais-tu
Id, ? [What do you there ?] The parrot, Je garde les,

fwkts. [I logk after the chickens.] The prince laugh-
T 4 *J,
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ed, and faid, Vous gardez les poulets ? [You look after

the chickens ? The parrot anfwered, Ouy, moy,& je k

feay bunfaire ^ [Yes I, and I know how to do it well
-,]

and made the chuck four or five times, that people-
life to make to chickens, when they call them. I fet

down the words of this worthy dialogue in French, juft
as prince Maurice faid them to me. I afked him, in

what language the parrot fpoke ? and he faid, in Bra-

fiiian. I afked, whether he underftood Brafiiian ? he

faid, No ; but he had taken care to have two interpre-
ters by him, one a Dutchman that fpoke Brafiiian, and

t'other a Brafiiian that fpoke Dutch : That he afked

them feparately and privately, and both of them

agreed in telling him juft the fame thing that the parrot
faid. I could not but tell this odd ftory, becaufe it is

fo much cut of the way, and from the firil hand, and
what may pafs for a good one ; for I dare fay, this

prince at kail believed himfdf all he told me, hav-

ing ever paffed for a very honed and pious man. I

leave it to natural] (Is t reafon, and to other men to

believe, as they pleafc upon it : however, it is not per-

haps amifs to relieve or enliven a bufy fcene fometimes

with fuch digreffions, whether to the purpofe or not.

Befqre I enter upon the negotiations of the following

winter, it will be ncceflary to give a fhort view of the

adions of the feveral armies, and difpofitions of the

parties, in other places, as well as in the .Low Countries,
fince all contributed to the different humours that ap-

peared at the Hague about the peace, which was indeed

the prefent fcene of that affair, as well from his ma-

]efty
?s mediation, as the great weight of the States in

the confederacy; but chiefly from the perfon of the

prince of Orange, who feemed to be the fpirit
or ge-

nius of the whole alliance, and for whom the reft, as

well as. the States themfelves, had fo great truft and

deference: for feveral of their minifters made no dif/

ftculty tp tell .me upon many occafions, that their ma-
fters
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fters would not have entered into the prefent engage-
ments they were in, had it not been more upon the

confidence they had of the prince's perfonal honour
and juftice, than either the forces or the ufual conduct

of the States-General, efpecially in what concerned

the foreign treaties and negotiations.
In Roufillon little pafled of importance between the

forces there : The thoughts of both crowns were bent,

on that fide, more upon reducing or relieving Meffina,
that had made an abfolute revolt from Spain, and en-

deavoured to gain protection from France
-,
which was

not difficult in this conjuncture, as that which might
not only give a great diverfion tothe Spanim forces, but

open a way for the French into the conqueft of Sicily,

and new defigns upon Naples, which had been the

Itage of fo many great wars between the houfes of
France and Arragon.

In Germany the prince-electors Palatine, Mentz, and

Triers, had entered into league with the Emperor for

the defence of the German liberty againft all ftrangers.
France was fo enraged againft the elector Palatine upon
thefe meafures he had taken, that monf. Turenne, at

the head of a French army, marched into his coun-

try, and made fuch cruel ravages in it, and fo unufual

to that general's common procedures, that the elec-

tor fent him a challenge , which monfieur Turenne
anfwered he could not accept without his mafter's leave,

but was ready to meet him in the field at the head of
his army, againft any that he and his new allies would

bring together.
This prince, fpited at the helplefs ruin of his coun-

try, proved the greateft incentive among the German

princes this fummer, to join their forces, in order to

Ibme vigorous action againft France on that fide. The
<juke of Lunenburg engaged firft, and afterwards d)e
elector of Brandenburg, in the common caufe of the

Empjre's being invaded. Strafburg was prevailed with

to
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to throw off* the neutrality they had enjoyed fmce the

war began and declare for the Empire in this quarrel.
The new bilhop of Munfter entered into the fame mea-

fures, and all together made a confiderable force, that

they brought into the field, on the other fide the Rhine,
about the end of Auguft, or beginning ofSeptember.
The old duke ofLorrain joined them with his troops:
the duke of Lunenburg was there in perfon ; and the

ele&or Palatine had the command of the army. They
were divided, as well as the Imperial officers, whether

they fhould enter upon any confiderable a&ion or no
till the duke of Brandenburg came up, who was upon
his march at the head of a very confiderable army, that

joined the confederates in O6tober. This gave great

hopes and defigns of entering either Lorrain or Burgun-
dy, or taking Brifac, or at leail Zaberne and Haguenau,
and thereby fecuring their winter-quarters in Alface.

Monfieur Turenne played a defenfive game, with a

fmall army, and ill handled by the fickneis of the fea-

fon. France was at fuch a pinch for men, or fear of

an irruption into their country from Flanders orAlface,
that they caufed their ban and arriere ban, the afTem-

bling whereof had been long difufed, and in a manner

antiquated. However, with fome of thefe new troops,
nd a reinforcement from Flanders after the battle of

Seneffe, monfieur Turenne, by plain force of fkil] a

and that admirable fcience in the conduft of war,
which no captain of his age could difpute with him,

prevented and difappointed every one of the confede-

rates defigns, without ever coming to a fet battle, tho*

not without feveral fliarp fights of part of the forces,

upon neceflity or advantage : fo that the winter ended
with the allies quitting the laft point they pretended,
and would have been indeed decifive in the iflue of this

campaign, which was the German army's quartering
in Alface, and other parts ori that fide the Rhine.

The
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The mod confiderable lofs or event of this cam-

paign upon the Rhine was the death of the young
prince of Brandenburg, who died about the end of it

at Strafburg, of a fever fo violent and precipitate, as

gave occafion for the ufual fufpicions and difcourfes

that attend the death of fuch young princes, as give

great hopes and fears to their enemies and friends.

This was the more confidered for a particular and inti-

mate friendfhip between him and the prince of Orange,
who, though coufin-germans, and engaged in one com-
mon caufe, were yet nearer joined by likenefs of hu-

mours, than of intereft, and by the ties of perlbnal

kindnefs, than of blood j and I never knew the prince
of Orange more fenfible of any misfortune that hap-

pened to him, than of this.

In all the encounters mentioned on this fide, ho for-

ces were oftener feen or more felt, or gained more ho-

nour for their firmnefs and bravery, than the Englifh

regiments ftill remaining in theFrench fervice, towhom
the Germans attributed wholly monfieur Turenne's

fuccelTes, as he did a great deal himfelf. But the di-

vifions among the
princes

that made up the confe-

derate armies may juftly be faid to have had all the

merit that was not perfonal in monfieur Turerne;
who was certainly allowed by all that compared them
to be the greateft Captain by much of his age, in the

courfe of a war or conduct of a campaign-, though
the prince of Conde was thought greater in a day of

battle, both as to the difpofal and order of an army,
vigorous enterprize, and fharp, as well as pertinent re-

fo'lutions, upon all fudden emergencies, to which the

courfe and chance of a battle is every way fubjecl.
For Sweden and Denmark, they were not yet entered

into the lifts, but feemed now upon the point of taking
party. Sweden had acted the part of a mediator ever

}mce the breaking up of the treaty at Cologne, both by
their ambafiador at Vienna and at the Hague, whoplied

both
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both thcfe courts with very long and frequent memo*-

rials to that purpofe during this whole fummer; but

they had been as hard plied themfelves all that time

by the practices and advantages offered by France,
both to that crown, and the chief minifters, to en-

fage

them in the war. Nothing feemed fo likely to

etermine them, as the treaty and expedition of the

duke of Brandenburg on the confederate fide, which

laid open his country to the invafion of Sweden^ and

gave them a pretence of a breach, in that prince, of

the treaties between them, in making war againft
France without the confent ofthe Swedes. Therefore,

as foon as he was gone towards the Rhine with all the

ftrength of his forces, the Swedes drew the beft and

greateft part of theirs into Pomerania ; and as the

duke of Brandenburg advanced in the common defigns

againft France * fo Sweden, without declaring war,

purfued their meafures with that crown, and before

the end of the year had drawn their forces into the

Brandenburg country, though without attempt upon
any places, and even with pretence at firft of paying
for their quarters, which was reckoned upon as fhort-

lived among foldiers in another prince's country, whether

friend or enemy. The prefent effect of this inroad, was

the ending of another pretence of that crown, which

was that of mediation, and fo devolving that figure

wholly upon his majefty ; and on the other fide giv-

ing hopes to the confederates of engaging Denmark
on their fide, if, for no other reafon, yet upon that

old one among them, of being always oppofite to Swe-

den, and their intereft or allies.

As foon as the prince came to the Hague I attended

him, and, after compliments paffcd, I acquainted hitti

ivith what his majefty had commanded me of his per^
fonal kindncfs and efteem for his highnefs ; of his

refolutions to obferve and cultivate his prefent friend-

fhip with the States, and delire to fee a general peace
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reftored to Chriftendom, in which he intended to aft

wholly in concert with his highnefs;, whofe opinion
as to the thing, and the conditions moft neceflary for

his highnefs to infill on, he very much defired to un-

derfland as foon and as fully as he could. The prince
anfwered me with expreffions of duty and kindneis to

his majefty, and defires of a near conjunction between

the two nations, which he thought alone could make
his majefty fafe at home and abroad. For the peace*
he faid, though he could make many complaints ofthe

conduct both of the Spaniards and Imperialifts fince

their treaties -

5 yet the States could not, with any faith

or honour* make a feparate peace, upon any terms

that France could offer them : that a general peace
could not be made without leaving Flanders in a pofturc
of defending itfelf upon any new or fudden invafion^

againft whkh no guaranties could fecure it: that Spain
could not upon any exchange-, quit the county of Bur*

gundy, or Cambray, nor any thing in Flanders beyond
the treaty of the Pyrenees, unlefs it were Aire and St.

Omer. This* he faid, was his opinion \ but if he

might know the king's, and find it at all confiftent

with the fafety of his country, and his own honour
towards his allies, he would do all he could to bring
it about, 'as he had already done the point of his mar

jefty's mediation, which was accepted both at Madrid
and Vienna. I told him, that the king, having been
the author and guarantee of the peace at Aix, and not

having yet feen the French beaten out of any town that

was given them by that treaty, could with ill grace

propofe any thing to France beyond thofe terms, un-
lefs it were upon fome equivalent. He replied refo-

lutely, 'Twere better going on with the war, let it laft

as long, and coil as much as it would : that his ma-

jefty might, if he pleafed, induce France to whatever
he thought ju ft \ and could never Ihew him fo much
kindnefs, as to bring him out of this war with honour :

if
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if .he would not, it muft go on till fome change

pened in the condition of the parties, to make

peace more neceflary on one fide or other: how it

would fall out he could not tell, and muft leave it to

God \ but he thought they had as fair a game as the

French: that he was fure they might have been ab-

folutely beaten at Seneffe, if the count de Souches had
fo pleafed, and have had a fair blow for it again at

Oudenarde : that he was fure Germany could furnifli

more and better men than France, and they were now
in a manner united in the common defence \ and he

hoped the Emperor's counfels and conduct would not

be fo betrayed as they had been : that* however, he
muft perform what his own honour* as well as that

of the States, was engaged in to their allies, let it coft

what it would.

I imagined in what he faid of the Emperor's counfels,
he reflected upon the bufmefs of prince Lakowitz*
whofe difgrace made fo great noife about this time,
and with particulars fo extraordinary of the French

practices in that court, that they were very hard to be-

lieve, and very uncertain to know at that diftance,

and even at Vienna itfelf ; arid therefore I would not

enter into them with the prince, nor fhall I here, as

being foreign to this prefent fcene.

There was one point more I entered into with the

prince, which was upon occafion of the many difcon-

tented perfons in England, at the courfe of the laft mi-

niftry and war, who were fufpected to have trinkled*

at leaft with Holland, about raifing feditions, and per*

haps infurrections in England, if the war continued*
and the Dutch fleets mould appear upon our coafts,

which were like to be unguarded the next fummer,

by the ftraits his majeily was in for money to fet out

a fleet. It was believed, among many others, my lord

Shaftlbury was one that had of late played 'this

game , who, having been as deep as any man in the

counfels
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counfels of the cabal, and gone fo far in the public

applaufe of them, as, in a Ipeech in parliament, to

have applied the delenda Carthago [Carthage muft be

deftroyed] to our intereftinthe deftru&ion ofHolland;

yet when he faw the parliament and nation fullen up-
on it, and that the king could not purfue it with fo

much ill humour in both, he turned mort upon the

court and the reft of the cabal, fell in with the po-

pular humour in the city, as well as parliament, de-

cried the prefent defigns and conduct, though with

the lofs of his chancellor's place, and was believed to

manage a practice in Holland for fome infurrection

here. I told the prince, what the king fufpected of

fome of his fubjedh, without naming any ; how much
fervice it would be to his majefty to know them more

certainly, and how kind it would be in his highnefs to

difcover them. The prince was ftanch, and faid, he

was fure the king would not prefs him upon a thing
fo much againft all honour, as to betray men that

profefled to be his friends. I gave his majefty an ac-

count of all that pafled between the prince and me,
which was thought at court both cold to his majefty,
and ftiff as to the peace ; and I had no returns or or-

ders upon it ; but within a week or ten days I had no-

tice, that my lord Arlington and my lord Oflbry in-

tended to make a turn into Holland, with monfieur

Odyke and his two filters, to make a vifit to their friends

at the Hague -and, about the beginning ofDecember*

they arrived in the king's yachts, but without any fort

of character, or fhew of bufmefs.

My lord Arlington brought me a letter from the

king, written all with his own hand ; and telling me
he had fent him to fet right fome important points
between his majefty and the prince, which ought not

to lie longer in doubt ; recommending to me all theO cD

afilftance I could give him, and afiuring me of his rria-

iefty's confidence and kindnefs. His lordfhip brought
the
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the moft ample credential likewife, that could be, from
his majefty to the prince, who flill gave me part of
all that paTed between therr^ with as much opennefs
and freedom > as the other did with coldnefs and referve ;

and thereby lent me many lights that I could not other-

wife have had, to difcover the myflery of this journey
and affair, which was^ in great part, a fecret to my
lord treasurer himfelf, whom yet his majefly was

thought
to truft at that time, as much as he had ever

done any of his minifters.

My lord Arlington, who had been at the head of
thofe meafures that the king entered into, during the

rnirtiftry of the cabal and the war with Holland, in con-

junction with France, found himfelf fomething difere-

dited with his mafter, upon the ill ifllie of that affair^

and the neceffities which forced him to a feparate

peace, both from the wants of his treafury, and difcon-

tents of his parliament and people in general. By the

degrees this lord's favour declined, the earl of Danby's
increafed* who fucceeded my lord Clifford in the trea-

fury, which had ever been my lord Arlington's ambi-
tion. This gave him an implacable envy and hatred

againfl my lord Danby ; which no offices offriend/hips
could ever allay. He was not well with the nation for

having had fuch a part in breaking the conrie of the

triple alliance, and making that with France for the

ruin of Holland, and, as was commonly thought, for

fomeends more difpleafing at home. Yet, when the

ill humour of the parliament had broken the defigns
of the cabal, and made my lord Shaftfbury fhift his

fails, and fall into the popular dream, my lord Arling-
ton had gone fo far upon the fame fcent^ as to join
with the duke of Ormoad and fecretary Coventry,- to

perfuade the king to remove the duke wholly from
court and public bufmefs, as a means to appeafe the

difcontents of the parliament upon fome jealoufics
the late conduct of affairs had raifed among them.

Bv
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By this counfel my lord Arlington had very much
offended the duke ; and, finding himfelf ill with his

royal highnefs, with the parliament, and every day

declining in credit with the king, he thought, there

was no way of retrieving his game, but by making
himfelf the inilrument of fome fecret and clofe mea-

fures that might be taken between the king and the

prince of Orange, He firft infufed into his rnajefty the

neceflky and advantage of fuch a negotiation, and then

that of his being employed in it, from the interert his

lady's friends and kindred in Holland would be able

to give him, as well as from the credit of having been

fo long in the fecret of the king's affairs, and fo beft

able to give them fuch colours as might render the

late conduct of them lefs difagreeable to the prince.

Though he profefTed great friendfhip to me, yet he re-

prefented me as Unlikely to be treated with fuch a con-

fidence from the prince as was requifite in this affair,

for having been fo intimate with monfieur De Witt,
in my former embaffy ; and gave the, prince's unwil-

lingnefs to fee me during the campaign, as a teftimo-

ny of his diflike or at lead indirferency,, to me. He
propofed going over with all the auxiliaries that were
like to be of any fuccour in this expedition, carrying
not only my lady Arlington, but madam Beverwaert

her lifter, who had foniething in her humour and con-

verfation very agreeable to the prince-, Sir Gabriel* Syl-

vius, who took himfelf to be in great credit in that

court, where he had ferved long, and particularly with

monfieur Bentinck ; nor was it forgot to carry over

Dr. Durel, as a maa fit to pra&ife monfieur De Maraft,
a French minilter, who was thought to have credit with

the prince : and my lord Oflbry was known to have a

great part in his kindnefs and efleem, as well from
his marriage into the Beverwaert family, x

as from his

bravery, fo much applauded in all actions, where 19

II. U had
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had been, which was a quality loved by the prince*

though employed againit him.

Mv lord Danbv hadMy lord Danby had been made to believe, that

a letter from the prince to monfieur Odyke, then one

of the Dutch ambafladors in England, had given occa-

fion for this journey, as if the prince had defired fome

perfon there from the king, with whom he might
enter into the lail confidence ; but the prince allured

me there was no fuch thing, and that monfieur De Ru-^

vigny, the French minifter at London, had more part
in this journey than he, or perhaps any body elfe 3

and that all the endeavours, ufed towards a peace, came
from that fide.

However inftrufted, at leaft thus accompanied, my
lord Arlington came to the Hague ; where he told me,
at our fir ft meeting, that he came over to fet right
fome things between the king and the prince, that

he doubted were amifs ^ and to fettle a perfect kind-

nefs and confidence between them for the time to come:
that to do this he mull go to the bottom of the fore,

and rake into things pad, which was an unpleafant

work, and which I could not do, as having no part in

the king's bufinefs during that time wherein the prince
took his offence at our counfels : that the king had

chofen him for this office, becaufe he could beftjufti-

fy his majefty's intentions towards his highneis, in

the whole courfe of that affair : that for the peace,

though his majefty defired it, yet he would not meddle
in ic, uniefs the prince of himfelf made any overtures

about ir, but would only endeavour to give the prince
what lights

he could, as to the ftate of things in ge-

neral, and what he might hope from his allies, as well

as from France : that, if the prince made no advan-

ces to him upon it, he would let it fall, and leave it

in my hands, to be purfued by the orders I fhould

receive : that he knew very well, fuch a commifiion as

his might look unkind, if not injurious, to another am-
baiTador
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bafiador, and that he would not have come if any
other had been here ; but the king, as well as he, rec-

koned fo far upon the friendfliip between us, that they
were both confident of my being eafy in it, and giving
him any arTiftance he mould want from me, which he

would acquaint me with as the matter proceeded. He
faid befides, That, after having fought the king's battle

with the prince^ he muft fight another of his own,
who did not deferve the coldnefs his highnefs had
of late expreffed to him , and when this was done, all

his bufinefs was ended here, and the reft would be -on-

ly feeing his friends, and finding fome divcrfions from
a new fcene : that he defired I would, according to

the forms, bring him and my lord Oflbry, the firft

time, to the prince, and after that they would fee him
no more in ceremony, nor give me that trouble.

I told his lordfhip 1 was very glad to fee him, lee

his bufinefs be what it would : that I fhould be gladder

yet that the king's bufinefs fhould be done, let it be

by whom it would, but much more that it might be

by him : that for fetting matters right between the

king and the prince, I thought it the beft office could
be done them both : that for the v/ay he mentioned
of raking into the fore, and fighting battles in defence

or juftification of what was pail, 1 knew not what to

fay to it, but would leave it to his own prudence ; but
from what I knew in particular, of the prince's hu-
mour and thoughts, whatever he did of that fort, I be-

lieved, fhouid be very gentle, and not go too deep ;

and, for my own part, was always of opinion, that ex-

poftulations are very apt to end well between lovers,
but ill between friends -.that I would fend to the prince
for an hour; and, when I had brought him to his high-
nefs, I would leave him there after the firft entrances

were paft, and defired no other part in this affair, than
what he thought neceflary to give me ; whenever he

did, I fhoukTierve him the beft I could, in fo good
U 2 an
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an endeavour ^ and for the reft, I fhould leave the field

free to my lord Oflbry and him, while they ftaid at

the Hague, as to all that was fecret : as to the reft, I

defired they would make what ufe they pleafed of me
land my houfe.

My lord Arlington took all I faid very well ; faid*

it was not neceflary I fhould leave them, after I had
introduced them to the prince, but in fuch a manner
as I law he would not diflike it, or have any bo-

dy thought to have any part in the fuccefTes he expect-
ed : fo next morning I brought them to the prince,

and, after a quarter of an hour's ftay, left them to-

gether. The prince would have had me ftay, but my
lord Arlington faid not a word ^ and I pretended feme
letters preifed me, and fo went away, and never faw

them together any more while they ftaid at the Hague,
unlefs at dinner, or in mixed and public company.
The truth is, I was not the worfe entertained, du-

ring the courfeof this adventure-, for my lord Arling-
ton told me every day what he thought fit, of all

that pafled between them ; and the prince told me*
not only the thing, but the manner of it, which was
more important than the matter itfelf ; for this had
no effect, but the other a great deal, and that lafted

long. My lord Arlington told me much of his ex-

poftulations, and with what good turns of wit he had
mftifieci both the king's part in the late war, and his

own ; but that upon all he found the prince dry and

fallen,, or, at the beft, uneafy, and as if he wifhed.it

ended : that upon difcourfe of the ftatc of Chriftendom*
and what related to the war he was engaged in ; he

made him no overtures at all, nor entered further*
than that the king might bring him out of it with ho-
nour if he pleafed, and with fafety to Chriftendom , if

,not, it muft go on till the fortunes of the parties chang-
ing, made way for other thoughts, than he believed

either of them had at this time : that this might hap-

ped
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pen after another campaign, which none but his ma*

jefty could prevent, by inducing France to fuch terms

as he thought juft and fafe for the reft of Chriften-

donv
This was the ftim of what my lord Arlington pre-

tended to have pafled in three long conferences-, afr

ter which it grew fo uneafy between them, that he

told me he had abfolutely given it over, and would
not fay a word more of bufinefs while he was there,

and attended his majefty's orders, after the return of

his difpatches, but would divert himfelf in the mean
time as well as he could, fee the prince as often as he

pleafed at dinner, or in company, bu
:

t afl; it no more
in private, unjefs the prince, of himfelf, defired it

^

and, upon the whole, gave all the figns of being equal-

ly difappointed and discontented with the fuccefs of
this undertaking.
The prince, on the other fide, told me with what

arrogance and infolence my lord Arlington had entered

upon all his expostulations with him, bqth upon the

king's chapter and his own : that it was not only in

the difcourfes of it, as if he pretended to deal with a

child, that he could by his wit make believe what he

pleafed , but in the manner he faid all upon that fub*

je6t, it was as if he had taken hirnielf for the prince
of Orange, and him for my lord Arlington : that all

he faid was fo artificial, and iriv
:

/.'p;
fuch falfe colours

to things every body knew, that he that was a plain
mr.n could not bear it, and was never fo weary of any
converfation : ^ his life. In fhort, all the prince told

me upon it looked fp'
tr - at my lord Arlington, and

not very rr--- fatisfk;< ?<ith the king's intentions up-
on this errah

-, though lie faid he was fure his majefty
never intr nde i he mould treat it in the manner he had,
if he remembered that he was his nephew, though no-

thing elfe.
TT A fU 2 AfiCK
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After the firft conventions, my lord Arlington
{laid near fix weeks in Holland, either upon contrary
winds to return his difpatches, or to carry him away,
often at dinner with the prince at court or at count

Waldeck's, or monfieur Odyke's, or with me putting
on the heft humour and countenance, afFecting the

figure of one that had nothing of bufmefs in his head,
or in the defign of his journey, but at heart weary of
his ftay in Holland, and unwilling to return with no.

better account or his errand ; and, as it proved, he

had reaibn for both.

I found the Penfioner and count Waldeck thought
that the bent of my lord Arlington was to draw the

prince into flich meafures of a peace as 'France then fo.

nauch defired , into a difcovery of thofe perfons who
had made advances to the prince or the States of rai-

ling commotions in England during the late war ; in-

to fecret meafures with the king of
afiifting

him

againil any rebels at home, as well as enemies abroad ,

and into the hopes or defigns of a match with the

duke's eldeft daughter : though they faid he found
the prince would not enter at all into the firfl, was
obftinate againft the fecond,.treated the third as a dif-

refptct to the king, to think he could be fo ill belov-

ed, or fo imprudent, to need it; and, upon mention
made of the lad by my lord Qfibry, he took no
further hold of it than faying, his fortunes were not in

a condition for him to think of a wife.

Thus ended this myflical journey, which I have the

rather unveiled, becaule, perhaps, no other could dq
it , nor I, wiihout fo many feveral lights from fo

many feveral hands \ and becaufe, though it brought
forth no prefent fruits ; yet feeds were then fcattered,

out of which fprung afterwards fome very great
events.

My lord Arlington returned, was received but coldly

by the king, and ill by t{ie duke, who was angry~
that
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that any mention had been made of the lady Mary,

though it was dpne only by my lord Ofibry, and whe-
ther with order from the king, or no, was not known :

fo as never any (train of court fkill and contrivance

fucceeded fo unfortunately as this had done, and fo

contrary to all the ends the author of it propofed to

himfelf. Inftead of advancing the peace, he left it

defperate ; inftead of eftablifhing a confidence between

the king and the prince, he left all colder than he found

it; inftead of entering into great perfonal confidence

and friendfhip with the prince, he left an unkindnefs

that lafted ever after ; inftead of retrieving his own
credit at court, which he found waning upon the in-

creafe of my lord Danby's, he made an end of all

he had left with the king, who never after uied him
with any confidence further than the forms of his place ;

and found my lord treafurer's credit with the king
more advanced in fix weeks he had been away, than

it had done in many months before.

Whatever was the occafion, France had this winter

an extreme defire of a peace , and left np ways unat-

tempted to obtain it, that might not too much difco-

ver the need they had of it. I fuppofe they might
apprehend what the confederates reckoned upon, with

perhaps too much a(Tn ranee ; that, if they could gain
one battle, they mould certainly enter France , and,
if ever they did, the ill humours grown under thi$

late government would certainly break out, and make

way for all the fucceiTes and ravages they propofed ,tq.

fhemfelves ; or, at leaft, for fuch terms of a peace as

would leave all the neighbours of that crown in fafety
and a^ quiet. A talk was feton foot of a marriage be-

tween Monfieur'seldeft daughter and the king of Spain,
jn the heat of the war : a fufpenfion of arms was pro-

pofed at Vienna by count Oxenftiern the Swediih am-

bafifadori and the fending Plenipotentiaries immedi-

ately
after to treat the peace, with offers, in cafe this

U 4 were.
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were agreed to, that the affair of prince William of

Furftemburg (hould be refpited till the end of the trea-

ty, and paffports fliould be granted for the duke of

Lorrain's minifters, upon which difficulties had been

made : practices were ufed with the princes of Bran-

denburg and Lunenburg, to disjoin them from the

common alliance, and a particular intelligence was held

between the marfhal D'Eftrades and one who had been

Penfioner of Maeftricht, who communicated all his

letters to the Penfioner Fagel : but the fum of all was

inftances for a feparate peace between France and Hol-

land ; a breach of their meafures with the houfe of

Auftria, and return of the old ones with France, to-

wards which they offered all the advantages that could

be to the States in point of commerce, and all the

perfonal ones that could be defired by a prince of

Orange,
But the prince was unmoveable in the point of not

leaving his allies \ though he began to forefee he was like

to play a hard game with them next fummer in the field,

and perhaps a harder with the people at home, who

grew impatient for a peace, both upon the cruel taxes

the war had raifed, ami upon the prefent decay of trade,

as well as apprehenfion, that, with longer continuance

of the war, it would run fo far into a new channel by

England as never to be retrieved. Upon thefe'coh^

fiderations the prince refolved to make one effort to-

wards a peace with honour before this feafon ended,
and made all further thoughts of it give way to the

actions of the approaching campaign. His fchemejwas

this, That a match fliould be made between the king of

Spain and Mademoifelie : that France mould givs with

her in dowry the late conquered places in Flanders :

that the king fhould make this m'atch, and upon
thefe terms : and that he fhould have two hundred

thoufand pounds for his good offices in it. By this

means a peace would be made with fafety to Spain and

to
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to Holland, by fecuring again the frontiers of Flanders ;

with honour to France, who parted with the conquer-
ed towns only as dowry to a daughter ofFrance ; with-

out any blemifh to the prince's honour or faith in his

alliances ; and with honour and profit both to his ma-

jefty, which laft was thought no unwelcome circum-

fiance at that time in our court.

This the prince and Penfioner having digefted the

bed way they could, and deduced to me, defired me
to propofe to the king, as the only way of making
the peace he fo much defired ; as a thing they were

fure he could do, and that France could not deny him
if he would prels it ; and as the laft degree of favour

his majefty could exprefs to the prince, who could no

other way come out of this war with honour. They
defired rne to write it to the king himfelf, and that no-

thing might be faid of it to any other perfon, till his

majefty mould return me his opinion upon it.

I did fo by two letters to the king, but had no

hopes given me that it would be effeclted : Whether
France took the defires of the prince for an argument
of his being weary of the war, or that he found the

people were fo , or whether they would not end the

war, without breaking the force and confidence of the

prefent alliance, or (as the prince thought) without

leaving Flanders open for another invafion, when fome

better conjuncture fhould make way for it ; or whe-
ther the revolt of Medina had given them hopes of

difabling Spain, by drawing their forces on that fide,

and difpofing them to a peace by this wound in a part
fo tender, and that might fpread fo far into Italy ; or

whether they had now abfolutely engaged the crown
of Sweden to enter into the war, and believed that, by
the impreilion that crown would make in Pomerania,

they might not only recal the duke of Brandenburg
and his forces from the Rhine, but, if they fucceeded,

might fo alarm the Empire on that fide, as to break,

or
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or very much weaken any conjunction of their forces

next fummer on this fide the Rhine. However it was,
this attempt of the prince failed, and fo all further

thoughts of a prefent peace ended, and left me only
to purfue the cold fcent of a mediation in the common
forms, while the preparations were making on all fides

for a warm fummer in the field.

The prince this February went intoGuelderland, to

eftablifh the new magiftracy there according to his of-

fice of Stadtholder. Whilft he was there, the depu-
ties of that province, by unanimous confent, made
him an offer of the fovereignty of that country, with

the ancient title of duke of Guelderland, which they

pretended had been formerly in fome of his anceflors.

The prince faid, he would give them no anfwer upon
an affair of fuch moment without firft advifing with the

other provinces. He immediately writ to thofe of

Holland, Zealand, and Utrecht, to communicate this

offer to them, and demand their advice upon it. Zea-

land returned theirs againft his
accepting

it ; grounding
it upon thejealoufies it might raife in the other provin-

ces, and inconfiftcnce of it with the conilitutions of

their union, which left none of the provinces at liber-

ty to difpofe of their fovereignty without confent of

the reft. Utrecht returned their anfwer with advice

to accept it. Holland was longer depending, upon
the delays necefTary in running the circle of ib many
towns : fo that, before it was concluded, the prince,

upon receiving the advice of Utrecht, returned them

immediately his anfwer, with notice, that he had ex-

cufed himfelf to the States of Guelderland, from ac-

cepting the offer they had made him.

Nothing could more employ the bufy heads of this

time, than the courfe of this affair ; fome attributing it

to the ambition of the prince, and prefaging the fame

defign upon the reft of the provinces \ others laying
it to thp charge

of fome of his young counfellors ^

others
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others to a defign of founding the humour of the pro-

vinces, and - of having the honour to refufe it, after

they fhould all have advifed him to accept it, as

'twas believed they would do. For my own part, I

can fay nothing of it with certainty, having never feen

the prince while it was upon the anvil, nor difcourfed

with him upon this fubje& either before or after : but

if it were an ambition bent upon the fovereignty of

the reft of the provinces, as well as Guelderland,it was
a defign very different from all his proceedings in the

courfe of the war, when France had propofed it to

him with all the advantages and fupport that could be ;

and as different from what he had ever feemed to un-

derfland, and to be as much perfuaded of as any man,
That a fovereign prince in Holland would certainly and
foon ruin the trade, and confequently the riches and

greatnefs, of that State, and leave a prince of it with-

out power or confideration in the world ; whereas the

princes of Orange, in the pod they have heid for four

generations, have entered into wars and treaties with

a regard and weight equal to molt of the kings of

Chriftendom. For young counfellors that were thought
to have engaged the prince in this adventure, I cannot

fpeak with more certainty than of the intention ; but
I am fure, if they were in it, they were not alone ;

for none doubts of monfieur Fagei's having been for

it , and monfieur Beverning, who was ever thought as

itanch a patriot as any man among them, told me him-

felf, that he had advifed the prince to accept of it
-, which

I believe he would not have done, if he had forefeen

any danger from it to his country. But whether the

prince or his friends had the part that was commonly
thought in the firft overture, 'tis certain an intereft of

the deputies and magiftrates, as well as nobles, of Guel-
derland had a mare in it too. For whereas this is the

firlt province in the union, and abounds with nobles

more than all the reft $ yet, by reafon of their po-

verty
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verty from a barren foil, and want of trade, they are

lets confidered than feveral other provinces, and their

voice has been in a manner fwallowed up by that of

Holland, who, by their trade and riches, have a great
influence upon thofe ofGuelderland. The deputies of
this province Ending themfelves yet lefs confiderable

in the union than they were before the war, which had

extremely impoverifhed their country during the French

conquefts, thought there was no way of recovering
fuch a confideration in the State, as iuited with the

rank and dignity they held, but devolving the fove-

reignty of their province upon the prince of Orange.
Befides, many of the nobles there, having pretences
for themfelves or their friends in the military employ-
ments, thought to make their court to the prince, up-
on whom thofe charges depended, by advancing fuch

a propofition : and this was certainly a great ingredient
into the firfb conception of it ; but whether con-

nived at, or feconded by the prince, or his friends,
or with what aims or inftrnctions, I cannot fay \ and
fo leave it as a mufhroom that grew up fuddenly, and
as fuddenly withered, and left no fign where it had

grown.
At the prince's return to the Hague inMarch 1675,

I received a letter from his majefty's own hand, telling
me of fome advices given him, That the prince in-

tended to come over into England againil the approach-

ing feflion of parliament ; and commanding me to

hinder it, as if his majefty believed the thing. I ad-

ventured to allure the king there could be nothing of

it, before I faw the prince , but, when I did, I pre-
tended not to have had it from his majefty, but that

I heard fuch a thing had been whifpered to him. He
jaid, Yes, and he believed by lord Arlington, who
had fometimes talked of that journey after the peace
fhould be made ; however it came, he was forry the

.king fhould believe it : that he was his raajefty's fer-

vant,
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vant, and, if he could do him no fervice, he would
at leaft do him no harm : but, if the king would be

otherwife pofiefTed, he could not help it i yet he de-

fired me to allure him, there had never been any ground
for fuch a report. In the afternoon the prince came
to me, and told me in great heat> he had, fmce he

faw me, received the mofh impertinent letter from

lord Arlington that ever was upon that fubject, treat-

ing it as a refolution certain and intended for raifing

heats in the parliament, and commotiops in the king-
dom ; telling him, 'Twas like to prove but an ill

friendfhip between the king and him, if it was to be

made a coup de batons [with blows] ; and putting him
in mind, ^ifil y a des flayers chez vo-us, qui faigneront

encorefi Pony met lamain, [That there are fome wounds

among you, which will bleed afrefh if they be but

touched.] The prince faid he knew well enough what
lord Arlington meant by that exprefllon, for he had

told monfieur Van Rheede in England, when he went
over upon the firft motions of the laft peace, that the

king could make the prince be ferved as De Witt was,
if he would fet himfelf about it. Upon this he fell in-

to the greateft rage that ever I faw him in, againft my
lord Arlington* calling this proceeding malicious and
in (blent ; faying he would write to him what he deferv-

ed, but never have any thing more to do with him

beyond common forms \ that, fmce he knew not how-

to -tru ft the king's minifters, he would write to, the

king himfelf, and defired me to convey his letters Ib

as they might come to no other hand.

Soon after, count Waldeck went to Vienna to con-

cert the actions of the next campaign, where count

Montecuculi was appointed to command the Imperial
forces inftead of the duke de Bournonville ; and the

count de Souches was fent away into a government in

Hungary. In March the elector of Brandenburg came
to Cleves upon the fame concert, where he* was met by

the
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the prince of Orange, and the marquis de Grana the

Emperor's minifter : but the main point, debated

here, was thought to be the defence necefTary to be
made in Pomerania againft the Swede, who began now
to throw off the mafk, to ravage the country, and to

attack fome places necefiary for their quarters. The

money likewiie paid that court from France at Ham-
burgh had been fo public and fb avowed, that none
further doubted of a fudden and open rupture from
that crown. Whereupon the Hates fent to inonfieur

Ehernftein (then Swedifh ambaflador at the Hague,
and who would have kept flill the figure of a media-

tor) to put in no more memorials to the States up-
on that occafion ; fmce they could not receive them
from a minifter, whofe prince had openly, and without

caufe, attacked one of their allies.

At this time arrived #n ambaflador from Denmark
at the Hague, to try what advantages his mailer could

make of this prefent conjuncture, by terms of enter-

ing into the alliance againft France and Sv/eden. And,
all things being thus in the higheft fermentation, a

fudden damp fell upon the whole mafs of thefe great
affairs by the ficknefs of the prince of Orange , which
fhewed him to be the fpring that gave motion to all

the other wheels ; for while his illnefs lafted, and the

event was doubtful, all was in fufpenfe, and none of
the parties engaged feemed to have other motions or

fcntiments than what were raifed by the hopes or fears

of fo important a life. After fome days fever it pro-
ved the fmall-pox, which had been very fatal in his

family, and gave the greater apprehenfions to his

friends, and his country, who exprcfTed indeed aftrange
concernment upon this occafion, by a perpetual con-

courfe ofpeople to enquire after every minute's progreis
of his illnefs. Whilft it lafted, he had taken a fancy

hardly to eat or drink any thing but what came from

my houfe, which the people often took notice of as it

pafled ^
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faffed \ and though perhaps few foreigners have had the

luck to be better thought of or ufed in a ftrange coun-

try, than we had ever been in Holland ; yet feveral of

our Dutch friends told us, that, in cafe any thing
fatal happened to the prince from this difeafe, they be-

lieved the people would pull down our houfes, and tear

us all in pieces, upon knowing what he took in his

ficknefs came from our hands. God be thanked all

paired without any bad accident^ though ill
fyirrptoms

at firfl ; and his recovery, next to the bleffing ofGod,
was owing to the great evennefs of his temper, and

conftancy of mind, which gave way to no.imprefllons
or imaginations that ufed to be of fo ill confequence
in that difeafe ; fo that it pafTed in the common forms,
and within twenty days he was abroad, and fell into

the prefent bufinefs of the fcene, among which the

preparation for the campaign was the chief.

I cannot here forbear to give monfieur Bendnck the

character due to him, of the bed fervant I have ever

known in prince's or private family. He tended his

mailer, during the whole courfe of his difeafe, both

night and day ; nothing he took was given him, nor

he ever removed in his bed, by any other hand , and
the prince told me, that whether he flept or no he

could not tell, but, in fixteen days and nights, he
never called once that he was not anfwered by mon-
lieur Bentinck, as if he had been awake. The firft

time the prince was well enough to have his head

opened and combed, monfieur Bentinck, as foon as it

was done, begged of his matter to give him leave to

go home, for he was able to hold up no longer : he
did fo, and fell immediately fick of the fame difeafe,

and in great extremity ; but recovered juft foon

enough to attend his mailer into the field, where he

was ever next his perfon.
The campaign happened to begin later than it ufed

* to do on the French fide \ both from the expectation
what
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what, the prince's ficknefs would end in, and from fome
commotions fucceeding one anothef about this time

in Guyenne and Britany, upon occafion of the imports
or gabels, which,drew fome of the French forces into

thofe parts. But when thofe troubles were ended, as

they were by an unufual flrain of lenity and clemency
in compofing them, all imaginable endeavours were

ufed to prepare in France for the campaign : the king
intended to attack Flanders at the head of all the

choice of his forces, and with the greateft vigour and

impreflion he could make this year upon the Spanifh
Netherlands , yet the king pretended to be but a vo-

lunteer in tke army, of which he declared the prince
of Conde general, whether to put the greateft compli-
ment he could on fo great merit, or to hinder his bro-

ther from making difficulty of acting under that

prince's orders. And monfieur de Turenne was to be

employed in Alface, to attend and amufe as much as

he could the German Army, for fear ofgiving the king
too much diverlion in Flanders ; and this with orders

to act by concert with count Wrangel, General of the

Swedifh forces in Pomerania, who gave hopes ofmarch-

ing fo far into Germany as to concert his actions, or

at Leaft motions, with thofe of monfieur de Turenne.

On the other fide the confederates were as bufy in theif

provifions againil thefe defigns. The elector of Mentz
was drawn to throw off the remainders ofhis neutrali-

ty, and to receive the Imperial troops into his towns,
as Strafburg had done \ and practices were fet on foot

to change the temper of the court of Bavaria, with

hopes of fuccefs. Montecuculi prepared to come down
into Alface with the army of the Emperor and the ad-

joining circles : and the elector of Brandenburg came
to the Hague after the prince ofOrange's illnefs, where

treaties were concluded with the king of Denmark's

minifters, and renewed with the duke of Lunenburg.
After which-the elector went immediately away to

the
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the relief of his own fubje&s and country, then in-

vaded and fpoiled by the open hoilility of the Swedifh

forces. Whilit he was at the Hague, the compliments

pafTed in form between us, but without vifit or inter-

view, though the elector defired and purfued it with

more inftance than I well underftood : for he fent his

minifter at the Hague firfl to me, and afterwards en-

gaged the prince hirnfelf to endeavour it, by finding
fome expedient in the difficulties of ceremony, or elle

by propofmg a third place. But the French ambafla-

dors having taken up a form of refufing to vifit any
elector, unlefs they might have the hand given them
in thofe princes houfes, and the electors having never

confented to it, I told the prince I could not go lower

than the French ambafiadors did, in that or any other

point ; and that meeting in a third place would look

like a fort of approving the refufal made by the elec-

tors ; and fo I never faw this prince during his flay at

the Hague ; much to my regret becaufe I had been

prepoiTefTed of many qualities very efteemable in him.

In the mean time, how ufelefs foever for the prefent,

yet the forms of his majefty's mediation went on : af-

ter it had been accepted by all parties, the firfl point
that came to be confidered on, was the place of treaty;
about which the Swedes could notfurmount the diffi-

culties during the courfe of their mediation. The
houfeof Auflria propofed to have the congrefs in fome
of the free towns of the Empire, as Franckfort, Ham-
burgh, Strafburg, and fome others: France refufed

ever to come into any town of the Empire, upon' the in-

fults they received and complained of fo much at Co-

logne, in the feizure of prince William of Furftenburg*
and a great furri of the French money there; but offer-

ed at the fame time, to come and treat at Breda, though
belonging to one of the parties engaged in the war ;

which they would make pafs for a great condefcenfion

"and-teflitnony of that king's inclination to a peace.
VOL. II. X The
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The confederates, on the other fide, would not hear

of Breda : they took that prdpofition as,an artifice, firft,

to ingratiate with the States beyond the reft of their

allies ; but next, which was the point of importance,

they looked upon it as defigned to carry on either a

feparate treaty v/ith the States, or, at leaft, private
meafures and correfpondencies with feveral towns and

perfons of thofe provinces, fo as to induce or force the

States at laft into a feparate treaty with France, upon
the difficulties or delays that might arife in a general
one. And upon this point the allies were fo jealous,
that the States deputies of the foreign committee, who

managed all thefe affairs in the firft refort, thought it

neceflary to feem as averfe againft treating in any of

their dominions, as any of the allies. Thus all places
in Germany, France, and the Low-countries, feemed

abfolutely excluded by one part or other ; and London.
was difliked by all, as too remote, and of difficult

and uncertain commerce for letters, by reafon of the

fea. After much perplexity upon this fubject, in ma-

ny conferences I had v/ith the deputies, and difcourfes

with the Penfioner, I propofed two places as the only
I could think of, left for any attempt, upon all cir-

cumftances : the firft was Cleves, which could not be

faid to belong to the Empire, but to the elector of

Brandenburg, as duke of Cleves. and not as a prince
of the Empire. The other was Nimeguen, as being
the laft town belonging to the States, and upon the

borders of Germany. Both towns capable of fuch a re-

ception as was neceflary, both in good air, and eafy of
accefs from all parts, centered between Spain and Swe-

den, between theEmpire and France, and nearEngland,
where the fpring of this treaty was conceived to be. I

thought France might not diflike Cleves, even upon
thofc regards the allies fufpected, of the vicinity to the

States ; and the confederates could not except againft

it, as belonging to one of tjiern. On t^e other fide,

if
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if the allies approved Cleves, and France fhould refufe

it, yet they could not afterwards difapprove of Nime-

guen, which was but three leagues nearer the Hague
or Amilerdam (where they fufpecled the French prac-

tices) and disjoined from both by necefiary pafTage of

great rivers, which made the commerce more difficult

and flow than it would be from other towns of the

States dominions. Another reafon was, that I knew
no other to name, that did not feem previoufly exclu-

ded. And upon this the deputies confented that I

fhould propofe both to the king, that he might do the

fame to all the parties : but that 1 mould begin with

Cleves, which 1 did.

This France refufed, upon pretence offome depend-
ence upon the Empire ; but, as was thought, upon
pique to the duke of Brandenburg, with whom they
were more offended at this time than with any of the

allies. After this refufal, Nimeguen being advanced,
France firft accepted it, and afterwards the allies, who
could not well refufe it, after having exprefTed they
would have been fatisfied with Cleves : and fo this place
came to be fixed for the fcene of this negotiation, .

But at the fame time that France accepted the place
of treaty they declared, that they would not however
fend any ambafTadors thither till the Emperor had

given them fatisfaction upon the two points, fo long
jnfifled on, of prince William of Furflenburg's liberty,
and reflitution of the money feized at Cologne, which
were points had been hitherto as obftinately refufed at

Vienna, as demanded by France ; fo as thefe paces to-

wards a peace gained at prefent very little ground, but

left way for the actions and fuccefTes of the enfuing

campaign, to determine the times, the methods, and
conditions of their pretended treaty.
The French began their aftion by the fiegeofLim-

bourg, with one part of their army \ whilfl the king,
with the reft, lay encamped in a poll moft convenient

X 2 tO
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to open any attempt of relieving it, to which purpofe
the prince was upon his march ; but, after a fhort

and weak refiftance, it was taken before he could ap-

proach it : for, befides fome delays forced by his fick-

hefs, he began here to feel the weight that hung about
him in all the courfe of this war, from the uncertain

and (low marches of the German horfe, and the weak-
nefs and diforders of the Spanim troops ; which were

neceffary to make up his army of flrength to oppofe
that of France, compofed of fuch numbers, fuch brave

and experienced troops, and under ib great a comman-
der as the prince of Conde and fo gallant officers.

After the taking of Limbourg, the French and con^

federate armies in Flanders fell into no confiderable ac-

tion or attempt : neither daring to fit down before any

place of ftrength, whilit the other army attended them,
and was ready to relieve it , and neither feeming very
earned to come to a battle (unlefs with evident advan-

tages) upon the lofs of which fo great confequences
feemed to depend, as the French entire conquefl of

Flanders, on the one fide ; or the confederates march-

ing directly into France, on the other, after any great

victory. Befides, they feemed to be amufed by the

expectation of what was likely to pafs in Germany, both

upon the Rhine between the Imperialifts and French,
and in Pomeranja between the Swede and Brandenburg ,

which, without new fuccefTes in the Low-countries,
were like to decide, in a great meafure, the fate of
this war , whilft the confederates equally prefumedof
their fucceiTes in Alface, and the French of thofe of
the Swedes in the north.

About the end of July, the king of France, weary
of a dull campaign, left the army to the prince of

Condc, and returned with his court to Verfailles ; and,
the fame month, his majefty, feeing the negotiations
of the peace laid at prefent afleep, fent for me to make
a fliQit turn into England, and give an account of all

the
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the obfervations I had been able to make abroad upon
the prefent difpofitions and conjunctures, as well as

receive his inftruclions for the future progrefs of his

mediation.

The parliament in England* though much pleafed
with the laft peace with Holland, yet were not fo with

his majefty's defires of a general one. They thought
the power of France too great fince their laft conquefts
in Flanders : and their ambition too declared, of atchie-

ving it by one means, and at one time or other. They
were fufpicious of the court's favouring too much
the French defigns, by purfuing a peace that would

break fo mighty a confederacy as was now united

againft France. They were jealous of the counfels

which had made the late alliance and kindnefs between

us and France in the time of the late cabal. And be-

fides thefe regards, and the common notions of ba^

lancing the power of our neighbours, which were ve-

ry popular ; the ambitious defigns of private, but un-

quiet or afpiring men, fell in to augment and blow

up the general ill humours upon the more public ac-

counts.

The lord Shaftfbury^ impatient at his fall from fo

great a mare of the miniftry, and hoping to retrieve

a game he was forced to give over, had run defperate-

ly into .the popular humour, both in parliament and

city, of cenfuring the court, exclaiming againft our.

partiality to France, but moil of all againft the con-

duel: of the prefent miniftry : and lord Arlington was
fo enraged at the growth of my lord Treafurer's cre-

dit upon the fall of his own, that he fell in with the

common humour of the parliament, in fomenting
thofe jealoufies and practices in the houfe ofcommons,
which centered in a meafure agreed among the mofi
confiderable of them, not to confent to give the king
any money, whilft the prefent lord Treafurer continued.

Upon thefe occafions or difpofitions they grew very
X 3 high
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high In purfuing the lord Lauderdale, the only remain-

der of the cabal that had now any credit left at court;
and they prefled the king very e'arneftly to recall all

the Engfifh troops in the French fervice, though there

was a greater number in the Dutch : but befides, they
fell into fo great diflenfions between the two houfes,
raifed upon punctilious difputes and deductions of
their feveral privileges in oppofition to one another,
that about the end of June the king prorogued them.

Upon my arrival foon after, his majefty, telling me*

the leveral reafons that had moved him to it, faid,

That he doubted much, while the war lafted abroad, it

would give occafion or pretence for thefe heats that had
of late appeared in the parliament, and make him very

uneafy in his revenue, which fo much needed their af-

fifbnce : that fomeof the warm leaders in both houfes

had a mind to engage him in a war agamft France,
which they mould not do for many reafons; and, among
the red, becaufe he was fure, if they did, they would
leave him in it, and make ufe of it to ruin his minifters,

and make him depend upon them more than he intended,
or any king would deiire. But,befides all this, he doubt-

ed an impertinent quarrel between my lord Treafurer

and lord Chamberlain did him more dilTervice in the

parliament than I could imagine : for the lad did not

care what harm he did his bufmefs there, fo he could

hope to ruin my lord Treafurer; and had perfuaded a

great many in the houfe of commons, that this would

certainly be compafTed if they were itanch and declared

in giving no money during his miniftry: that he knew

they were both my friends, and therefore defired I

would try to reconcile them while I ilaid in England.
I endeavoured it, but failed : my lord Danby was

very inclinable, being fo pofted as to defire only to

continue where he was, and that the king's budnefs

might go well in his hands ; but my lord Arlington
was fo uneafy in the pofture he {food, which he attri-

buted
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buted chiefly to my lord Treafurer's prefent great-

nefs, that he was unbeatable upon this fubject : fo,

when I found the wound was too much rankled to

be cured* I gave it over, telling each of them, that,

fince I could not make them friends, I would at lead

live with them both as if they were fo
-,
and defired

them not to expect I mould facrifice one friend to ano-

ther. My lord Treafurer was content with this frank-

nefs, but lord Arlington could not bear this neither,

grew dry from this time, and ftiff in all that pafied be-

tween uSj ftill mingling little reproaches or touches of

my greatnefs with the other ; and grew fo weary of the

fcene at court, where he found himfelf left out, that

he went into the country for the reft of the fummer.

Thus the feeds of discontents, that had been fowri

in the parliament under the counfels of the cabal, be-

gan to fpring fail, and root deep, after their power
and influence was wholly at an end and thofe heats

were under other covers fomented by two of the chief

that compofed that miniilry^ and with help of time

and accident grew to fuch flames as have fince ap-

peared. But whatever began or increafed them, it is

certain thefe agitations in England 'had great effed up-
on thofe of the war and peace abroad : for the con-

federates were confident^ that
the^

humour of the par-
liament and people would at lail engage the king iri

their quarrel, which they knew would force France to'

fuch a peace as they defired : and Spain was fo prefnm-

ing that England would riot fufFer the lofs of Flanders,
that they grew carelefs of its defence, or of thofe

orders and fupplies that were necefifary to it
-,

truft-

ing for the prefent to the Dutch to preferve it, and to

the king hereafter whenever he mould find it more
in danger. And thefe confiderations made the allies

lefs inclinable to a peace, which they might have had

cheaper the following winter,, than ever it fell after-

wards to their ihare, by revolutions that were not fore*

X 4 feeri.
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feen, but yet fuch as were fufpe&ed at this time, by
thofe that knew the weaknefs of the Spaniards, and
divifions of the Imperial court.

While I ftaid in England, which was about fix

weeks, the news came of a great infurrection in Bri-

tany, which with the numbers, and rage it began,

might have proved of ill confequence to the French af-

fairs, if it had met with a head anfwerable to the bo-

dy j but being compofed of a fcum of the mean people,
that hated and fpoiled the nobleiTe of the province, is

was, by fair means partly, and by foul, in a little

time appeafed. The blow, which was much more
confiderable to France, than the lofs of provinces
would have been, was the death of monfieur Tu-

renne, the news whereof came to court about the fame

time. This great captain had for three months to-

gether kept the Imperial army at a bay on the other

fide the Rhine reiblved not to fight unlefs with the

greateit advantage, his point being to hinder the Ger-

man forces from befieging Philipiburg, from pofdng
themfelves in the towns of Alface, but chiefly from en-

tering into Lorrain, or the county of Burgundy : all

thefe he performed , but being prefTed by the Imperi-

alifts, and ftraitened in his quarters, he fuffered much

by want of provifions, and found his army diminifh-

ed by licknefs and defertion, which ufe to follow that

condition. At laft, being neceflitated for want of fo-

rage to force a poft of the enemies that ftraitened him

moil, a warm fkirmifh began, and with lofs to the

French, who were galled with two pieces of cannon

raifed upon an eminence, and playing upon them with

advantage. Monfieur Turenne reiblved to raife a

battery todifmount them , and going with St. Hilaire,

a Lieutenant-General, to chufe a place the moil con-

venient for it, the two fmall pieces from the Imperial
fide fired at them almoft together ; one of the bullets

wounded St. Hilaire in the Ihoulder; and the other,

after
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after two or three bounds upon the ground, ftruck

rnonfieur Turenne upon the breafl, and, without

any apparent wound more than the contufion, laid

him dead upon the place, and by fuch a death as Csefar

ufed to wifh for, unexpected, fudden, and without

pain, The aflonifhment was unfpeakable in the

French camp upon the lofs of fuch a general ; the

prefumption as great in that of the Imperialists, who
reckoned upon themfelves as mailers of the whole

French army, that was ftraitened between them and the

Rhine, in want, difeafed, and above all difcouraged

by the lofs of their captain. All others had the fame

expectation upon this news, but all were difappointed ;

and monfieur de Lorges, taking the command of the

army, had the honour of making a retreat that was
worth a victory , and, by the force of order and con-

duct, with the bravery of the Englim troops, who
made fuch bold (lands in feveral places that they could

not be broken till mod of the army were marched off,

he pafled the Rhine in fight of part of the Imperial

army, and encamped himfelf on the other fide in fafe-

ty ; and fo preferved it till the prince of Conde was
fent in haile out of Flanders, with a great enforcement,
to oppofe the progrefs of the Imperialiils in Alface.

In the mean time the elector of Brandenburg, draw-O *

ing his forces, with fome Imperialiils' out of Silefia,

together, fell upon the Swedes in Pomerania with that

bravery and fuccefs, that he foon beat them out of his

part of the country, and purfued them into their own.
He had an interview with the king of Denmark, who
was now entered into the interefts of the confederates,
and refolved to declare war againil Sweden ; and to

that end took his meafures with the duke of Branden-

burg how to purfue it with the befl advantage the reft

of the feafon.

When the prince of Conde left Flanders, to fucceed

monfieur Turenne in Alface, the duke of Luxem-
burg
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burg commanded the army in Flanders ; but with Or-

ders not to hazard a battle, and only to obferve the

prince of Orange's motions, and to cover any town
that was like to be endangered ; which he performed
fo well, that no further action parTed this fummer, be-

fides the prince's taking and
razing

of Binch. But,
to make amends for the unactivenefs of the campaign
in Flanders, the confederates, by concert on all fides,

fell upon an enterprife of great eclat, and of great-
er confequence, which was the fiege of Triers. The

Imperialifts were bent upon it, to open a pafiage that

way into France, rinding fo much oppofition in their

defigns of it by Alface : the Spaniards defired it, to

make way for their fuccouring Luxemburg whenever it

fliould be prefTed, which was of the laft importance to

them : the duke of Lorrain was violently for it, in

hopes of finding a way open for his entrance into Lor-
rain : the prince Palatine thought it the bell prepara-
tion for befieging and carrying Philipfburg, which was
the thorn in his fide. So all thefe joined part of their

troops together, with ibme of the elector of Triers's,
and a body of Lunenburg forces under the dukes of

Zell and Ofnaburg, and fat down before Triers.

The marihal de Crequi gathered all the forces he

could out of the neighbouring provinces, and made

up a ftrong army to relieve it. The confederates left

part of theirs to maintain their retrenchments about

the town, and inarched with the reft againft monfieur

de Crequi, parTed a river in his fight, attacked him,
beat him out of the field with great flaughter, many
prifoners, and fuch a difperfion of the reft, that the

whole army feemed to have vanifhed in one day , and

monfieur de Crequi got into Triers with four or five

only in company : there he made a defperate refiftance

for near a month againft the victorious army, with great
honour and lofs among the Engliih troops that were in

the town, and without any hopes of relief-, nor would
he
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he ever capitulate, after all the extremities he was re-

duced to by the forms of a fiege, till the garrifon

mutinied againfb his obflinacy, capitulated for them-

felves, and delivered up monfieur de Crequi and moil

of the officers prifoners to the Germans. The dukes

of Lunenburg had great honour in this action, and the

old duke of Lorrain , and indeed it was one of the

moil vigorous that fucceeded in the whole courfe of

the war, and carried the completeil victory, as well

as a very confiderable town : and the honour of it was

very much due to the marquis de Grana, who com-

manded the Emperor's forces there, and was eileem-

ed to have laid the firft defign, to have concerted the

feveral parts of it, engaged the feveral parties to re-

folve upon the fame adventure, and kept them firm in

it till it was atchieved. The lofs of men was very

,great on the French fide, both in the fight and the fiege;

and, added to monfieur Turenne's death, and the

imprefllon expected upon it on that fide from the count

de Montecuculi, with the lofs of the Swedes, made
fo great a change in the appearance of affairs, that

his majeily, in a letter to me, in September, after my
return to the Hague, bid me ufe it as an argument to

induce the prince of Orange to be eafy in the bufinefs

of a peace ; that it was now time for him to begin to

apprehend again the greatnefs of the houfe of Auilria

inftead of that of France. It was indeed expected, that

the Imperialiils in Alface would either enter into Lor-

rai-n, or at leail would take the chief towns of Alface,

and poil themfelves fo the following winter, as to be

ready for fuch an enterprife in the .beginning of the

next fpring ^ and the count de Montecuculi befieged
firil Haguenau, and afterwards Zaberne, which were

the moft confiderable places, to that end. But, after

Hagucnau had offered to furrender upon conditions,

he rofe with his army to fight the prince of Conde,
who made a motion with his army as if he intended

to
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to relieve it ; but fo ordered it, as the Germans failecf

both of the battle and the town. It was never com-

prehended how Montecuculi afterwards came to rife of

a fudden from the fiege of Zaberne : fome faid, it

was upon an exprefs order from Vienna the night be-

fore ; others, with defign of righting the French army,
or befieging Philipfburg , but neither happened : and,
which was worfe than all, he ended the campaign with

pafiing back his whole army over the Rhine, and

leaving Alface wholly in the porTefllon and at the mercy
of the French troops. Nor have I ever known any ac-

tion of fuch public concern, fo unaccountable as this

retreat ; fmce it is hard to fufpect either corruption or

court-faction mould go fo far, though both were ac-

cufed of having part in this great and almoil decifive

event.

The refentment of it was thought to have broke

the old duke of Lorrain's heart, who died about this

time, and left prince Charles, his nephew, the fuccef-

fion to that dutchy. No prince had met with more
misfortunes than this duke, nor had felt them lefs,

or given greater teftimony of what philofophy teach-

es, that the good or ill of men's lives comes more
from their humours than their fortunes. He was ex-

pelled that noble and lovely dutchy by the arms of

France in cardinal Richelieu's time : forced to go into

the Spanifh fervice in Flanders with a body ofLorrain-

ers that would follow his fortune whatever it was ;

flruggled with want of pay to his troops, with jealou-

fy and ill ufage of the Spanifh governors ; v/as feized

and imprifoned by that crown , reftored to a mattered

pofTeffion ofLorrain by the peace of the Pyrenees , and

in the year 1670 forced to efcape by night, and

almofl alone, by a fudden furprize of the French troops,
in the height and fecurity of peace : after this he never

had a home any more for the reft of his life, which

was fpent in fuing for protection and relief from the

feveral
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feveral princes of Chriilendom, who refented the in-

ju 11 ice of his cafe, which none pretended to defend,
but yet none to concern themfelves in it, till upon
the laft war he fell into his fhare of the confederacy,
with the weight of' two or three thoufand Lorrainers

that ftill followed his fortune, and entered into leagues
with the Emperor and mofl of the allies for his refti-

tunon. He feemed not to deferve the fortune of 3

prince, only becaufe he feemed not to care for it, to

hate the conftraints and ceremonies that belonged to

it, and to value no pleafures in life but the moft na-

tural and moft eafy ; and, while he had them, was
never out of humour for wanting the reft ; generous
to his fervants and foldiers when he had it ; and, when
he wanted, endeavouring to make it up by the liber-

ties he gave them , very much beloved and familiar

among both : and, to give his picture by a fmall trait,

one of his minifters told me, That, not long before he

died, all his family was a gentleman of the horfe (as
he was called) another of his chamber, and a boy that

looked to a little nag he ufed to ride : one day he cal-

led for his horfe ; the two firft told him, the boy was
not to be found , he bid them however get him his

horfe : they could not agree which of them fhould go
and faddle him j till the duke bid them go, and one
or t'other of them do it, or elfe he fwore he would go
down and fadclje his horfe himfelf : they were afhamed,
and 'twas done.

About the fame time died at the Hague the old prin-

cefs-dowager of Orange ; a woman of the moft wit

and good lenfe, in general, that I have known ; and
who had thereby a great part in forming the race of
the prince, and the mighty improvement it received
from three very extraordinary women, as well as three

fp great men in the laft defcents. None has fhewed
more the force of order and ceconomy than this prin-
cefs ; who with fmall revenues, never above twelve

thoiifand
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thoufand pounds a year fince her hufband's death, liv-

ed always in as great plenty, and more curioufnefs

and elegance, than is feen in many greater courts.

Among other pieces of greatnefs, me was conftantly
ferved all in gold plate, which went fo far as to great
bottles for water, and a great ciftern for bottles, to

the key of her clofet, and every thing of that kind fhe

ufually touched
-,
which I mention, becaufe I think

it is what the greateft kings of Christendom have
not pretended to, nor any I have heard of on this fide

Perfia.

In November this year happened a ftorm at North-

Weil, with a fpring tide, fo violent, as gave appre-
henfions of fome lols irrecoverable to the province of

Holland, and, by feveral breaches in the great digue
near Enchuyfen, and others between Amfterdarn and

Haerlem, made way forfuch inundations as had not been

feen before by any man then alive, and filled the coun-

try with many relations of mod deplorable events.

But the incredible diligence and unanimous endeavours

of the people, upon fuch occafions, gave a flop to

the fury of that element, and made way for recover-

ing next year all the lands, though not the people3

cattle, and houfes, that had been loft.

Before the end of the year, the Danes took Wifmar
from the Swedes, and, by an open war, thofe two
crowns came to be engaged in the common quarrel :

and, after a great expectation of fome extraordinary
fuccefles in the Spaniih affairs from Don John's intended

expedition into Italy, to, command all the forces and

provinces of that crown both there and in Sicily, when
he was ready to go and meet De Ruyter at Barcelona,
who attended him there with the Dutch fleet defigned
for Mefiina, he was, by a court-intrigue, recalled to

Madrid : the king was then arrived in his fourteenth

year, and took upon him the government, as now in

majority ; and, by the advice of fome near him in fa-

vour,
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your, writ a letter to Don John to invite him to court

to affift him in the government : he obeyed, but ftaid

not there above a fortnight or three weeks, till, by
the credit and authority of the queen mother, he was

forced to quit his ground there, and return to Sara-

goffa.
And fo vanimed a mighty expectation that had

been raifed in Spain, and other places, of great effects

that were to follow this prince's coming to the admi-

niftration of affairs ; and very great fums of money
were wholly loft, that had been employed in the pre-

parations of his journey and equipage for Italy. And
Sicily was left almoil hopelefs of recovery, from the

fucceffes of the French, who had taken many p'ofts

#bout Meffina, and threatened many more ; and other

towns were feared to follow the example of that great
revolt.

After the prince's return from the campaign to the

Hague, in October, I had feveral conferences with him

upon the fubjecl: of the peace, and the terms that both

his majefty and the States might think reafonable be-

tween France and Spain, and both thofe crowns be in

any probability of confenting to. That, which France

pretended, was the terms of the peace of Aix, and

retaining the county of Burgundy which had been fmcfe

conquered
-

9 or if either this province, or fome of the

nioft important frontier-towns of Flanders, fhould be

reftored, then an equivalent to be made them for fuch

reflitution. The Spaniards talked of nothing lefs than

the peace of the Pyrenees ; and that they would rather

lofe the reft of Flanders by the war, than part with

Burgundy by the peace , and faid, both the king and

the States were as much- concerned in Flanders, as the

crown of Spain, and had the fame intereft to fee it

fafe by a war or a peace, which could not be by fuch

a frontier as was left by that of Aix.

That which my lord Arlington had propofed to the

Prince and Penfioner, and which pafied for his maje-

ftyY
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fty's fentiment, though he pretended no orders, was
the terms of Aix la Chapelle : but, in regard of the ne-

cefllty for the Spaniards to have a better frontier in

Flanders than was left by that peace, That the French
fhould give up Aeth, and Charleroy, and Oudenarde,
for Aire and St. Omer : and that, if they parted with

the county of Burgundy, it fhould be for fomething in

exchange. His majefty commanded me to afiure the

prince, that if a peace could be made upon thefe terms,
or any fo near them that he might hope to obtain the

confent of France, his majefty, for the fecurity ofFlan-

ders, would give his own guaranty to the peace, and
enter into the ftricteft alliance the States could defire

for preferving it, or defending Flanders in cafe of a

new rupture. He bid me further allure the prince,
that for his patrimonial lands in Burgundy (which were
about eight thoufand pounds a-year, and lordfhips of
the greateft royalty in that county) he would under-
take for his fecure polTefling them, though that county
Ihould remain in the French hands ; or for felling them
to that king, and at what price the prince himfelf

could think fit to value them.

The prince's anfwer was, That for his own part he
could be very well content to leave the terms of a

peace to his majefty himfelf, and believed the States

would do fo too , but they were both engaged by
treaty and honour to their allies, and there was no

thought of making peace without them : that he be-

lieved the Spaniards might be perfuaded to it upon the

terms of Aix, with reftitution only of Aeth, Charle-

roy, and Oudenarde, towards compofmg fome kind of

neceiTary frontier on that fide , but to part with Aire

and St. Omer, without any further and greater ex-

change, he believed they would not in the prefent

pofture of things : that for France
retaining the coun-

ty of Burgundy, as conquered in this laft war, he was
fure neither Spain nor the Emperor would ever con-

fent
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fcnt to it, unlefs they were beaten into it by difafters

they had no reafon to expect ; though, for his own

part, hefliould be content with it, provided the French
would re(lore Tournay, Courtray, Lifle, and Doway,
with their dependencies, to the Spaniards, in lieu of it \

becaufe by that means Flanders would have a fecure

frontier on that fide, and a reafonable good one by
Aeth and Charleroy on the other ; and the fecurity of

Flanders was the chief interefl of the States upon the

peace : that, for himfelf, he thanked his majefty for

his offer, as to his lands in Burgundy; but they never

came into his thought upon the terms of a peace, nor

fhould ever hinder it , but, on the other fide, he would
be content to lofe them all, to gain one good town
more for the Spaniards in Flanders,

When I put him in mind, as the king ordered me,
of the apprehenfions he and the States might have of
the greatnefs of the houfe of Auftria, if their fuccefies

continued; he told me, There was no need of that, till

they ihould go beyond the peace of the Pyrenees : when-
ever that ihould happen, he fhould be as much a French-

man as he was now a Spaniard ; but not before. He en-

ded, in defiring that whateverplan his majefty thought fit

to propofe for a peace, he would do it at tfte congrefs
at Nimeguen ; for the number and variety of preten-
fions and intereils were grown fo great, by all the

parties now engaged in the war, that it could not be
done in any other place ; and, for his part, he could

never content to any treaty feparate from his allies :

that he believed they would be reafonable ; and, if

trance would be fo too, the peace might be made;
if not, perhaps another campaign might bring them
to reafon ; and that this might have done it, if ibme
differences between him and the Spaniards, vn the actions

propofed, had not hindered the fucceiTes they hoped
for in Flanders, and if Montecuculi's impatience to be
at Vienna, and pals the winter there, upon the fac-

VOL. II. Y iions
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tions ftirring at court, had not made him repafs the

Rhine, and take his winter-quarters in the circles of

the Empire there, becaufe, if he had done it in Al-

face, he doubted his prefence with the army might be

thought neceiTary.

After this conference, and no return from his ma*

jefly to the account I gave him of it, the difcourfe

ceafed of private meafures to be agreed to between his

majefty and the prince and ilatcs, for promoting a

peace- ,
and all thoughts began now to turn upon

forming the congrefs at Nimegucn.
I had another teftimony given me of the firmnefs I

had always found in the prince upon the iubjedb of the

peace, by what one of the Spanim minifters told me
had lately pafiTed between him and the duke de Villa

Hermofa. His highnefs had a long pretence depend-

ing at Madrid, for about two hundred thoufand

pounds owing to his family from that crown fince the

peace ofMuniter. It had ever been delayed, though
never refufed , an agent from the prince had of late

very much preiTed the queen regent of Spain upon
this fubjecl, and with much ado had obtained an order

for fifty thoufand pounds *,
and bills were put into his

hands by the minifters there, which, when they ar-

rived in Flanders, infteacl of being paid, were pro-
tefted. The duke de Villa Hermofa was fo afhamed of

this treatment, that he fent a perfon purpofely to ex-

cufe it to the prince, >and afiure him the fault was not

in the qneen nor minifters, but only in the choice of

hands by which it was tranfmittecl, and delired his high-
nefs would not take it ill of the queen. The prince

anlwered,
"
No, not at all ; on the other fide I have

"
reafon-*to take it well of the queen ; for, iffhedid

" not think me the honefteft man in the world, fhe
" would not ufe me fo , however, nothing of this kind
"

fhall hinder me from doing what I owe to my allies,
" or to my honour.'*

Notwit'hftanding
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Notwithftanding all I had written from the prince to

his majeity upon this fubject, yet my lord Arlington,

upon pretended intelligence from his relations in Hol-

land, endeavoured to perfuade him that he knew not

the prince's mind for want of fome body that had
more credit with him than I had ; and at the fame
time he purfued the prince by letters, to clefire the

king to fend over fome fuch perfon as he might treat

with in the lafl confidence upon all matters between
them. The prince fhewed me his letters, and bid me
afTure the king and my lord treafurer, that he could

fay no more than he had done to me, and would not

fay fo much to any other man. However, my lord

Arlington, upon the former fuggeftions, prevailed with

the king to fend over fir Gabriel Silvius inftrucled.

to know the bottom of the prince's mind upon the

fubjecl: of the peace, before the campaign began. He'

acquainted the prince with this resolution, and that

he was a peribn they knew his highnefs would trufl :

the prince fhewed me this letter tco, and faid, he knew
not what he meant , that lord Arlington knew as well

as any man how far he trufted both fir Gabriel Silvius

and me. This good ufage ended all correfpondence
between lord Arlington and me, which had lafted by
letters to this time, though coldly fince my being laft

in England. But upon fir Gabriel Silvius's coming to

the Hague in January, and my preparation to go for

Nimeguen,. I ended that fcent; having not learned

enough of the age, nor the court I lived in, to act an

unfipcere part either in friendfhip or in love.

When fir Gabriel came to the Hague, he pafled for

a man of fome great intrigue, was perpetually at court,
'

or in converfation and vifits with the perfons near the

prince or mod employed in the State. But lie and

lord Arlington were foon fatisfied to how gqod purpofe
he came over ; for the prince, who is the nncereft

man in the world, hating all tricks, and thofe that

Y 2 ufe
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ufe them, gave him no mark of the leaft confidence

while he {laid, and fent him away with a very plain
one of the contrary, by trufting another hand with

all he writ of confequence into England, before he

went into -the field. The truth is, the prince took

this journey of his to have been defigned by my lord

Arlington, both out of fpite to me, and to give jea-
loufies to the confederates, by the fufpicion of fome-

thing in agitation between the king and the prince that

I was not thought fit to be trufted with. And indeed

feveral of their minifters at the Hague were apt to fall

into fuch furmifes t but monfieur de Lyra, a Spanifh

minifler, a perfon much credited in his own court,

and much in the prince's confidence, was ever firm

in the belief of his highnefs's honour and conftancy

(which he uiecl to fay his mailer trufted to more than

to any treaties,) and fo helped to prevent fuch impref-
lions.

In the mean time, all motions necefTary towards for-

ming the congrefs at Nimeguen began to be made by
the feveral parties, and gave appearances of the am-
bafiadors meeting iuddenly there. The great obilruc-

tion hitherto had been the point of prince William of

Furftemburg's liberty, which France had fo abfolutely
infilled on before they lent their ambafladors, and the

emperor had been induced to promife only upon con-

clufion of the treaty. But an expedient was found

out to falve the honour of France upon this point, ra-

ther than the treaty fhould be hindered, which was at

that time thought necefiary for their affairs : the bifhop
of Strafburg made a formal rcqueft to the

king
of

France, that no private interests, or refpecb of his

brother, might delay the treaty of a peace which was

of fo much confequence to all Chriftendom
-, and, this

requeft being; at this time eafily received and granted,
no further difficulty was made upon this point.

Kis
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His majefty thereupon invited all the princes con-

cerned in the war, to haften away their minifters to.

the place of congrefs, and acquainted them with his

having ordered his own to repair immediately thither, j

and having ibrne months bei
r
ore appointed the lord

Berkley (then ambafTador at Paris) Sir William Tem-

ple and Sir Lionel Jenkins his ambafTadors, mediators,
and plenipotentiaries for the treaty ofNimegiien , Sir

Lionel was accordingly difpatched away, and arrived at

the Hague towards the end of January 1676, and

brought with him our inftrnotions for that embafiy ;

and, after fome few days flay at the Hague, went away
for Nimeguen. But the expedition of the pafTports,
from and to all the minifters of the feveral parties,

having been for fome time under my care, and many
of them come to my hands, though others were en-

tangled Hill in fome difficulty or other, we both con-

cluded it neceflary for me to continue at the Hague
till this was difpatched , whilft Sir Lionel fhould go
upon the place of congrefs, and, by thq prefence of a

mediator, invite the reft to make more hafte than

many of them feemed difpofed to at this time.

The French ambafiadors were already come to

Charleville, where they ftaid for their pafTports only,
to go on with their journey ; and, upon Sir Lionel's

arrival at the Hague, the Dutch ambaiTadors came to

us to acquaint us with the States orders for their im-

mediate repair to Nimeguen, and for the magiftrates
of that city (which they now confidered as a neutral

town) to receive all orders from us the mediators, and

particularly any we pleafed to give about our reception

upon our arrival there.

We told them, his majefty's thoughts were upon the

fuccefies of the treaty, and that nothing could more ob-

ftrucl it than the ceremonies which ufed to attend thofe

meetings ; and therefore he ordered us to introduce,
a much as we could among all the am^afTadors,

T 3 the
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the method of living there as much like private men
as could confift with the honour of their characters ;

and to this end that we fhould make no public en-

tries, and give thereby an example to thofe that came
after us.

To avoid all punctilio's about the time of the feve-

ral parties difpatching the paiTports, it was agreed that

all mould be fent to the Hague from the feveral courts,

and thore mould be put into my hands
-,

to the end,

that, when I found myfelf porTerTed of them, I mould
make the diilribution reciprocally to both parties at

the fame time. Thofe of France were early with me,
but fhort in fome points of thofe from the confede-

rates ; the chief whereof was the omifiion @f liberty

granted to the ambafTadors to difpatch couriers to

their mailers* courts upon pafiports of the refpective

ambafikiors, which was thought necefTary for the

progrels of the treaty. Another was the omiffion of

paffports for the duke of Lorrain's minifters in the

form ufual and expected : for, whereas the crown
of France had always treated the former dukes of Lor-

rain with the title of duke, and appellation of Bro-

ther, their paflports now treated the new duke only
with Coufin, and prince Charles of Lorrain ; the reft

were minute differences or miftakes of words, which
are not worth the mention, and were eafily furmount-
ed. Of all thefe his majefty had early notice, and

employed his offices towards France for fome months,
without anfwer upon that of Lorrain, and with po-
fitive refulal of inferring the claufe for liberty of pafT-

ports ; though monfieur Van Beuninghen feveral

times, during this paufe, writ to the States, That the

king often allured him (their ambaffador at London)
that there mould be no difficulty in the bufmefs of

Lorrain.

About the beginning ofFebruary this year 1676, I

received a letter from monfieur de Pompone, then fe-

cretary
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cretary for foreign affairs in France, to tell me, That
his mafter, having been acquainted from his majefty
with the difficulties occurred in forming the congrefs,
had ordered him to let me know his reafons upon them :

As to that of couriers, that he thought it not fit to

have his countries and towns lie open to his enemies

obfervations and difcoveries, upon pretext of fuch cou-

riers frequent paffagc : that the inconvenience would
be the fame to the confederates : and that lie afked

no more than he gave. As to the point of Lorrain,
that his mafter could not give; paflports with the ftyle

of duke, which carried that of brother -

9 pretending
that duchy belonged to his mod chriftian majefty by the

treaty 1662, between him and the laft duke.

Not many days after, I received notice from fecre-

tary Williarnfon, of the fame account having been gi-
ven his majefty by monfieur de Ruvigny, with order

to acquaint the States with it; which 1 had not done

upon monfieur de Pompone's letter, as not thinking
fit to make any paces in thefe matters without orders

from his majefty. The States and all- their allies were

very much furprifed with this pretence of Lorrain,
which France had never before advanced, or fo much
as mentioned, either upon the feizure of that duchy,
or fince that time, in the accounts of it by their mini-

fters in the feveral courts of Chriftenclom ; they had

only profefTed to have found fuch a feizure necelfary
for preferving the peace wherein Chriftcndorn then was,
from the dangerous or uncertain difpofitions of that

duke, with whom his moft chriftian majefty could take

no certain meafures, and his enemies would bepracti-

fing; but that it was without any intention of retaining
any part of that duchy otherwife than for this end of

preferving the peace of Chriftendom. All this, with

many more circumfcances, monfieur Serinchamps, the

Lorrain envoy, alledged at the conferences with the

States and allies upon this occafion j and, for the trea-

4 tv
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ty of 1662, he feemed to wonder it fhould ever be

mentioned, as a thing wholly invalid, and, as every-

body thought, thereupon longfincc forgotten : that the

lad duke had no power to difpofe of that duchy from
his nephew ; becaufe, if the Salique law had place in

Lorrain, it was unalienable from the next heir-male ;

if \ht feminine fuccefficn, then that duke himfcif had no
title at all to it, but it' belonged to the prefent duke
even in the life of his uncle. Secondly, that it was

invalid, by the French non-performance of the only
condition on their fide, upon which the old duke pre-
tended to have made it : which was, That the princes
of that family mould be afiumed into the rank of prin-
ces of the blood in France ; and, that upon regiftring
that treaty of x6:<2 in the parliament of Paris, without
that claufe, the old duke had declared it void within

three 'weeks after it was made. Thirdly, that a treaty
was concluded the year after, being 1663, at Marfal,
between the moil chriftian king and the faid duke ;

by which he was to conrinue in the poffeflion of all

his territories, be/ides Marfal, in the fame manner as

he enjoyed them by the treaty of 1661, as he did till

the feizure of them by France in 1670, during a pro-
found peace, and with the profeflions above mention-
ed mace by France to his rr.ajelly at that time (as
monfieur Serinchamps averred) as well as to the other

courts of Chriilendom.

Thefe arguments were of fuch force with all the con-O
federates, that they were unanimous and firm in poii-

tively infifting upon the paflports of that duke, with

the ufual forms
-,
and the more, fince France had ad-

vanced a pretence to that duchy, which was never

thought of before among the allies. The Auftrian

minifters told me frankly, that the treaty fhould ne-

ver be without this allowance of the duke of Lorrain's

title, nor the peace without his reflitution. The States,

faid, they, for their parts, would willingly refer this,
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and any other matters concerning the treaty, to his

majefly's arbitration ; but that they were bound al-

ready by other treaties to their allies ; and particular-

ly to the duke ofLdrrain ; and could not break from
them upon a point of fuch apparent right as this. The

prince ipoke the fame language, and faid further, that

he was bound by his oath of Stadtholder, among
other things, to endeavour to the utmoft of his power
to keep the States to the due obfervance of their trea-

ties ; and fo, by the grace of God, he would do in

this as well as in others.

All this being fignified to his majefty, and by him
to France, that court continued peremptory in the

jtriatter-, and, the allies perfiftingin the fame difpoii-

tion, the
congrefs began to be looked upon from all

fides as a thing ended before it began. The allies

took this pretence for a declaration from France of

their refolution there mould be no treaty at prefent *,

and grounded it uponfome great expectation or defign

they had upon further progrefles in Sicily, or new ones

in Naples , or elfe from hopes of bringing in the Poles

to the affiftance of Sweden.
But the truth was, that France had been forced to

difcover upon this incident what they had always at

heart : and I ever obferved in the courfe of all thefe ne-

gotiations, that there were three points for which
France thought the war worth continuing to the lad

extremity ; which were, rather than reftore Lorrain,
or Burgundy, or leave a good frontier on both fides of
the Spanifh territories in Flanders. The two firft would
hinder the progrefs of their great defign, whether of

extending their empire only to the Rhine, or beyond
it : the lafl would hinder their conqueft of Flanders,
whenever they purfued thefinifhing of that adventure,

by leaving a paflage for the Germans to relieve it, and

by fo great and dangerous a diverfion as entering
France through Lorrain or ^urgundv.

His
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His majefty moft certainly difapproved, and was

furprifed with this pretence of France to the duchy of

Lorrain ; but yet was prevailed with by monfieur de

Kuvigny to offer the expedient of his majefty, as me-

diator, giving all paflports n.ecefTary to the congrefs
at Nimeguen. Monfieur Van Beuninghen in this mat-

ter acted the part rather of a burgomafter of Amfter-

dam, jthan an ambafiador of the States ; and to make
court to that town, which began to exprefs great im-

patience for the peace, he allured his majefty, that his

mailers could not fail of confenting to this expedient.
I forefaw it would be refufed, and gave his majefty no-

tice of it before I propoied it to the States, as think-

ing his honour, and that of the mediation, concerned

in fuch a refufal ; but, receiving direct orders to pro-

pofe it, I did fo. The States told me, they would of

themfelves confent to this, or whatever elle his majefty
fhould propofe-, but, having communicated it to their

allies, they would not hear of it ; fome refufing it with

heat, and reflecting upon his majefty's partiality to

France ; others with fullennefs and lilence, referring
themfelves to new orders from their m afters.

Hereupon the congrefs grew wholly defperate, and
all parties prepared for the field without any other

view for the three months following the firft rife of this

pretenfion. In the mean time there pafled a fight be-

tween the French, and Dutch and Spanifh mips, near

Meffina ; wherein De Ruyterwas fhot in the heel by a

cannon-bullet, of which he died within few days after,

and determined the greateft lofs to have certainly hap-

pened on that fide, by that of the ableft fea-captain
of his age, and the bcft fervant that any prince or

ftate could have : for the reft, the advantage was not

conftderable on either part in this fight, nor the con-

fequence material in the progrefs of the French

arms in Sicily, or in any profpect of great enterprifes

upon Naples. On the other fide, the Swedifh affairs

went
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went very-ill in Pomerania, and were threatened with

great invafions the following campaign, both from

Denmark and Brandenburg. This decried the coun-

fels of thofe perfons that engaged them in this quarrel.

Two ambaffadors, count Oxenftiern and Olivecrans,

were appointed for the treaty at Nimeguen, who had

ev-:r been of the fentiments of the faction which now

began to prevail in the Swedife,-ourt : they grew im-

patient for a peace, and for the treaty in order to it ;

they declared 'their difapproval of the French preten-
fion raifed to Lorrain, which feemed only to obilruct

it ; and that they would fend their minifters to the con-

grefs, whether the French came or no : and their

commiffary at the Hague fo well feconded thefe new

difpofitions of his court, that, whilft the congrefs
looked defperate by the declared obftinacy of both

fides upon the point of Lorrain, fhips and paflports
were difpatched by the States, with confent of their

allies to fetch the Swedim ambalTador from Gotten-

burg into Holland.

The confederates were befides much animated in

their hopes, from the difpofitions and humours ex-

prefTed in a late feflion of parliament in England ;

which grew fo high againft the French, or at lead,

upon that pretence, againft the prefent conduct of his

majefty or his miniilers, that the king prorogued them
about Chriflmas, before any of the matters projected

by the warm men amongft the houfe of commons were

brought into form.

The French were upon their march into Flanders,

and that king at the head of a great and brave army
threatened fome great enterprife. The prince was

preparing to go away into the field, with refolution

and hopes of having the honour of a battle at the

opening of the campaign ; all thoughts of the con-

grefs meeting before the end of it were laid afide ;

when about the middle of May I was extremely fur-

prifed
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prifed to receive a packet from fecretary Williamfon,
with the French paffports for the duke of Lorrain's

minifters,, in the form and with the ftyles demanded by
the allies. And hereupon, all difficulties being re-

moved, the pafiports were exchanged by the end of

May.
Some days were loft by a new demand of the allies

for pafTports likewife for the duke cf Newburg's mi-

nifters, v/ho was newly entered into the common alli-

ance ; and the fame paces were expected likewife from
the duke ofBavaria (at lead fo the Germans flattered

themfelves or their friends.) Upon this, fome of the

minifters of the allies at the Hague, whofe mailers

were very unwilling the congrefs ihould begin before

the campaign ended, prevailed with the States to fend

deputies to me, to demand pafTports for the duke of

Newburg, and any other princes that fliould enter in-

to their alliance , and to declare, that, if thefe were
refufed by France, they would look upon what had
been already granted as void.

I was fomething furprifed at fo unexpected a mef-

fage from the States ; and told their deputies, That
fuch a refolution was unpracticable ; that his majefty
had undertaken to procure paiTports for the parties en-

gaged in the war, and all the allies they had named
on both fides, which was done, and thereupon the con-

grefs ready to begin ; and fuch a delay, as this would

occafion, was both a difrefpect to his majefty, and
that could not be confcnted to by France, nor the re-

ciprocal of it by any of the allies that forefaw the con-

fequences which might happen upon it : that fome

ally of France might fall off to the confederates, or

fome of the confederates to France ; and with fuch

circumftances, as it could not be expected either of
them fhould think fit to give pafTports, or treat with

them at the congrefs , nor was it a thing in any form,
to demand pafiports without naming for whom they

Ihould
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fhould be. After feveral other exceptions, the deputies
defiredme to let them reprefent myreafons againft it to

the States, and to exped their anfwer till the next af-

ternoon ; and one of them told me, as he went out,

that I had all the reafon in" the world, and that they
had been too eafy in it upon the inftances of fome al-

lies. Next day the deputies came to let me know the

States had altered their refolution, and defired only,
that his majefly would procure pafTports for the duke
of Newburg's miniilers -

9 which I eafily undertook.

This change had not pafTed without violent heats be-

tween the States deputies and the miniflers of fome

allies, who prefTed them fofar, that one of the depu-
ties anfwered him, Que pretendez vous done, meffieurs,

de nous fain dechirer far la canaille ? [Do you intend

then, gentlemen, to make us be torn in pieces by the

rabble ?] Which mews the difpofition that ran fo

generally at this time throughout the trading provinces
towards a peace.

There remained now but one preliminary undeter-

mined, which was, To fix fome extent of neutral coun-

try about the place of congrefs. France would have

extended it two leagues round ; the allies would have

it bounded on one fide by the river Waal, upon which

Nimeguen ftood, and was divided by it from the Be-

tuwe, a part of the province of Holland, and through
which lay the ftraight road into the reft of that coun-

try. Both thefe propofals were grounded upon the

fame reafon : that of France, to facilitate the commerce
of their ambafiadors with the towns of Holland, incite

the defires, and enter into practices of peace diftincl:

from the motions of the congrefs : that of the allies,

to prevent or incumber the too eafy and undifcovered

pafTage of the French emifTaries upon this occafion.

However, both were pofitive in their opinions ; fo as

this matter came not to be determined till fome time

after the congrefs began, and but lamely then,

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

TH E prince was now ready to go into the field,

and told me, That, before lie went, he muft
have fome talk with me in private, and atleifure ; and
to that purpofe delired it might be in the garden of

Honllaerdyck. We appointed the hour, and met ac-

cordingly. He told me, I would eafily believe, that,

being the only fon that was left of his family, hie was

often preflcd by his friends to think of marrying, and
had many perfons propofed to him, as their ieveral

humours led them : that, for his own part, he knew
it was a thing to be done at one time or other ; but

that he had hitherto excufed the thoughts of it, other-

wife than in general, till the war was ended : that, be-

fides his own friends, the deputies of the States began
to prefs him more earneflly every day, and the more,
as they faw the war like to continue , and perhaps

they had more reafon to do it than any others : that

he had at laft promifed them he would think of it

more ferioufly and particularly, and fb he had, and re-

iblved he would marry ; but the choice of a perfon he

thought more difficult: that he found himfelf inclined

to no propofals had been made him out of France or

Germany, nor indeed to any that had been mentioned

upon this occafion by any of his friends, but that of

England : that, before he concluded to make any pa-
ces, that v/ay, he was refolved to have my opinion up-
on two points, but yet would not afk it, unlefs I pro-
mifed to anfwer him as a friend, or at leaft an indiffe-

rent perfon, and not as the king's ambafTador. When I

told him he ftiould be obeyed, he went on, and faid,

That he would confefs to me, during the late war, nei-

ther the States, nor he in particular, were without ap-

plications from feveral perfons, and confiderable, in

England,
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England, who would fain have engaged them to head

the difcon tents that were raifed by the conduct of the

court in that whole war, which he knew was begun and
carried on quite contrary to the humour of the nation,

and might perhaps have proved very dangerous to the

crown, if it had not ended as it did: that all thefe perfons,
who pretended to be much his friends, were extreme-

ly againft any thoughts of his marrying in England ;

their reafons were, That he would by it lofe all the ef-

teem and intereil he had there, and be believed to have

run wholly into the difpofitions and defigns of the

court, which were generally thought fo different from
thofe of the nation, efpecially upon the point of religi-

on, that his friends there did not believe the govern-
ment could be long without fome great difturbance,

unlefs they changed their meafnres, which was not ef-

teemed very likely to be done : and upon this he defir-

ed my thoughts as a friend. The next was upon the per-
fon and difpofitions of the young lady ; for though it

would not pafs in the world for a prince to feem con-

cerned in thofe particulars ; yet, for himfelf, he would
tell me without any fort of affectation, that he was fo,

and in fuch a degree, that no circumftances of fortune

orintereft would engage him, without thofe of the per-

fon, efpecially thofe of humour and difpofitions : that

he might, perhaps, not be very eafy for a wife to live

with
-,
he was fnre he mould not to fuch wives as were

generally in the courts of this age : that if he mould
meet with one to give him trouble at home, 'twas what
he fhould not be able to bear, who was like to have

enough abroad in the courfe of his life: and that, after

the manner he was refolved to live with a wife
?
which

fhould be the bed he could, he would have one that he

thought likely to live well with him, which he thought
chiefly depended on her difpofition and education ;

and if I knew any thing particular of the lady Mary
in thefe points, he defired me to tell him freely.

5 Ian*
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I anfwered his highnefs, That I was very glad to

find he was refolved to marry, being what he owed his

family and friends : that I was much more pleafed tha

his inclination led him to endeavour it in England :

that I thought it as much for his intereft, as others of
his Englim friends thought it was again it it : that the

king and his highnefs would ever be able to do one
another more good, and more harm, than any other

princes could do either of them, by being friends or

enemies : that it was a great ilep to be one degree
nearer the crown, and in all appearance the next : that

for his friends (as they pretended in England) they
muft fee much farther than I did, to believe the king
in any fuch dangers or difficulties as they imagined :

that the crown of England ilood upon furer founda-

tions than ever it had done in former times, and the

more for what had pafTed in the laft reign \ and that I

believed the people would be found better fnbjecls than

perhaps the king himfelf believed them : that it was
however in his power to be as well with them as he

pleafed, and to make as mort turns to fuch an end ; if

not, yet, with the help of a little good hufoandry, he

might pafs his reign in peace, though not perhaps with

fo much eafe at home, or glory abroad, as if he fell

into the vein of his people : that if the court were of

fentiments different from thofe of his highnefs, yet his

advifers would make him a greater compliment in be-

lieving him as likely to induce the court to his, as in

concluding they would bring him to theirs ; and, if

that mould happen, themoftfeditious men in England
would be hard put to it to find an ill fide in fuch a

match. That, for the other point, I could lay nothing
to it, but that I had always heard my wife and my fi-

flerfpeak with all the advantage that could be ofwhat

they could difcern in a princeis fo young, and more
from what they had been told by the governels, with

whom they had a particular friendfliip, and who, they
were
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were fare, took all the care that could be in fo much
of education as fell to her mare.

After two hours difcourle upon this fubjedl:, the

prince concluded he would enter upon this purfuit,

and, in order to it, would write both to the king and

the duke, to beg their favour to him in it, and their

leave that he might go over into England at the end
of the campaign : that my wife, who was then going
over upon my private affairs, Ihould carry and deliver

both his letters ; and, during her flay there, mould-
endeavour to inform herfelf the moil particularly me
could of all that concerned the perfon, humour, and

difpofitions of the young princefs, in which he feemed
fo much concerned.

Within two or three days after thefe difcourfes, the

prince brought his letters to my wife, and went im-

mediately to the army ; and fhe went immediately af-

ter into England with thofe difpatches, and left me

preparing for my journey to Nimeguen, where the

Dutch firft, and after them the French ambafladors

were arrived, and confequently thofe of the two prin-

cipal parties in the war.

Before I went, Du Moulin met my chaplain in the

Voorhout, and told him he was fo ill, that he knew he
had not long to live -

9 and that he could not die in qui-

et, without aiking my pardon for fo many falfe and

injurious things as he confeiTed to have faid of me fmce

my laft embaiTy in Holland, though he had before had

all the efteem that could be for me. He defired my
chaplain, fince 1 had always refufed to fee him, that

he would do this office for him, and afked my pardon
as from a dying man. This Moulin, after having
been much employed and favoured by my lord Ar-

lington during the counfels and vogue of the triple al-

liance, and difgraced by him after the change of thofe

meafures in England, went over into Holland, was en-

tertained by the prince as one of his fecretaries, grew
VOL. II. Z into
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into great favour and confidence during the war, was

made ufe of by the malecontents of England in their

applications at the Hague
-

9 and was thought worth all

rny lord Arlington's inflances and endeavours when he

was at the Hague, to remove him from the princess
fervice. I received afterwards commands to the fame

purpofe, and compared it not without time and diffi-

culty : he had not been long laid aftde when this hap-

pened ; and whether that, or the knowledge of the

prince's late refolutioa to purfue the match in England,

helped to break his heart ; or whether it were a con-

fumption, as his friends gave out, I know not ^ but

he died loon after, and with him the intrigues of that

party in England, that had for fome time employed
him, and bufied his friends in Holland.

After many delays in the difpatch and exchange of

the paffports I got loofe from the Hague about the be-

ginning of July 1 676, upon myjourney to Nimeguen ;

where the French and Dutch ambaffadors, being al-

ready arrived, prefTed very much for rny coming, in

regard Sir Lionel Jenkins excufed himfelf from per-

forming any ads or offices of the mediation till my ar-

rival, and contented himfelf to pafs only the ufual vi-

fits. The difpofitions I obferved in the feveral parties
towards the fuccefs of this congreis, when I went in

order to the opening of it, were very different, and

very unlikely to draw it to any fudden ifTue \ but only
to attend and be governed by the fuccefTes ofthe feve-

ral armies in the field, and the events expected from

the aclions of the campaign. The French had given-
all the facility they could for fome months pail to the

forming of the congrefs, and made all the hafte

they could for their ambafladors to be upon the

place, defiring no better peace than upon the pre-
fent plan of affairs ; and hoping by their forward-

nefs, and the great backwardnefs of fome of the al-

lies.
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lies, to make way for fome feparate treaties with thofe

among them who began to be impatient for the peace.
The houfe of Auftria was fallen, as lofers nfe to be,
and fo were very flow and refty in all their paces to-

wards this treaty ; the Germans hoping for great fuc-

cefTes of their arms in this campaign, and the Spa-
niards flattering themfelves with the interefts his ma-

jefty had in the prefervation of Flanders, and with the

part which the parliament in England feemed of late

to have taken in their affairs ; and both were in hopes
that fomething might arife from one of thefe fides, to

make room for pretenflons that could not be in coun-

tenance as things flood at prefent. The Swede was

very earned for a peace, as having more hopes of re-

covering himfelf that way, than by the courfe of a war.

Denmark andBrandenburg were violent for continuing
the war ; finding the Swedes weak, divided, and unre-

lievable by France any otherwife than with their mo-

neys, and hoping to drive them this fummer out of

Germany. The States were very defirous of the peace,

having no pretences of their own, but to get well out

of a war that ruined their trade, and drained their

money ; but they durft not break from their confede-

rates, not trufting England enough, nor France at all,

fo as to leave themfelves in a condition of depending

upon either of them after the peace fhould be made.

One general thread ran through the counfels on both

fides on the French, to break the confidence and uni-

on of the confederacy by different paces and advances

to the feveral parties in the courfe of the treaty ; on
the confederates, to preferve the fame confidence and

union with which they had carried on the war, even

after the peace fhould be made. His majefly, though
he was offered by fome of the parties to be arbiter, as

well as mediator, in the prefent differences ; and was

known by them all to have it in his power to make
that figure as he pleafed ; yet chofe the other, and gave

Z 2 us
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us orders accordingly, only to perform the offices of
a bare mediation, and to avoid the parties fubmitting
their differences to his determination : fo that, upon
the whole, it was eafy to forefee the congrefs would

only prove a bufmefs of form; and proceed no other-

wife than as it mould be moved, or rathergoverned,
by the events of the field.

However, the opening of it might well be called

the dawn of a peace ; which put me in mind of the

only prophecy of this fort that I have ever thought
worth taking notice of, nor fhould I have done fo, but
that monfieur Colbert mewed it me at my coming to

Nimeguen, and made me remember to have feen it in

my lord Arlington's hands in the year 1668, who told

me it was very old, and had been found in fome abbey
of Germany. It was in thefe terms :

Lilium intraUt in terram leznis, feras in brachiis

gerens \ aquila movebit aias^ et in auxilium veniet fi-

lius hominis ab aujiro : tune erit in?ens bellum perJ O JL

toturn terrarum crbem ; fed poft ouatuor annos pax
elucefcet^ et falus erit filio hominis unde exitium pu-
tabatur.

" The lily mall invade the land ofthe lion, bearing
cc wild beafts in its arms ; the eagle fhall move its

"
wings, and the fon ofman mail come to his affiflance

<c from the fouth : then there mall be great war
"

throughout the world , but after four years peace
tc mall dawn, and the fon of man be delivered by
"

thofe from whorn his ruin was expected."
Thofe, who have a mind to give credit to fuch pro-

phecies from the courfe of events, mufl allow the leo-

pards (the ancient arms of England) to be meant by
the wild beafts , the king of Spain by the fon ofman ;

the congrefs at Nimeguen (four years after the war be-

gan) by the dawn of peace ; and Spain's having been

faved
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faved by the States and the prince of Orange, by thofe

from whom its ruin was expected. But I eafily believe,
that as moft prophecies, which run in the world, arife.

from the contrivances of crafty, or the dreams of en-

thufiaftical heads ; and the fenfe of them (where there

is any) lies wrapped up in rnyftical or incoherent

expreffions, fit to receive many forts of interpretations ;

and fome perhaps from the leifure of great wits thar,

are ill employed, and feek diverfion to themfelves by
writing things at random with the fcornful thought
of amufing the world about ^nothing ; fo others are

broached for old, either after events happen, or when

they are fo probable as to be eafily conjectured by
forefeeing men : and it feems flrange, that of the firll

kind (being fo many) no more happen to be fulfilled,

with the help of fo much inclination to believe, as well
as fo much invention to wreft the meaning of words
to the fenfe pretended. But whether this I mention

may not have been one of the laft kind is uncertain j

for in that very year it was produced, and given my
lord Arlington by a Frenchman (as he told me) the

defign of this war was not only laying, but well ad-

vanced by the practices of monfieur Colbert upon the

minifters of our court (where he was then ambaflador)
and by the violent humour of my lord Clifford to en^

ter into the leagues then projected by France ; fo that,

the very day the parliament gave his majefly a mighty
fum ofmoney, to compliment him upon fo applauded
a counfel and fuccefs as that of the triple alliance in

the year 1668, that lord, coming out of the houfe

of commons, where he was then a member, could

not hold faying to a friend of mine who came out

with him, That, for all this great joy, it muft not be

long before we have another war with Holland. And
of which of thefe two prophecies were the more to be

eonfidered, or the better infpired, I leave it to every
one to guefs as they pleafe.

Z Nw<?-.
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Nimeguen is feated upon the fide of a hill, which is

jthe lafl of Germany ; and ftoops upon the river Waal,
which wafhes the lower part of the town, and divides

it from the Betuwe, an ifland lying all upon flat low

ground, between the Waal and the pld Rhine, whicfy

was the ancient feat of thofe the Romans called Bata-

vians, and, for their bravery and love of liberty, tooj^.

into their confederacy, when they fubje&ed all the

neighbouring parts of Gaul and Germany. Betuwe and

Waal were the ancient German names, and turned in-

to Batavia and Vahalis by the Roman terminations, as

Cologn and Cleves are Roman names changed into Ger-

man. Betuwe fignifies, in the old German, fat earth, as.

Veluwe (a great heathy country on t'other fide the Rhine)
does coarfe or barren earth. Whether Nimeguen came

fromNeomagum, or Neomagum from Nimeguen, I

cannot determine-, but the old cattle, as well as many
antiquities found about it, mew it to have been a colony
of the Romans ; and it is feated in very good air encom-

pa/Ted on three fides by great and dry heaths, is well

built, and inhabited by a good fort of people.

I excufed myfelf from letting the magiftrates of

Nimeguen know what time I defigned my arrival there,

though they fent to inform themfelves while I was up-
on the way ; and I refufed any ceremonies at entry,
to prevent that pretence in other ambafladors, and
the troubles and difturbances fuch public receptions

might occafion. However I could not efcape fome

part
of it, for which I had like to have paid a great

deal more than it was worth. The river of Nimeguen
is very rapid in the midfl of the ftream, which lies

near the town, and fpreads very broad upon the other

fide to the Betuwe, being upon flat 'grounds. The
firft part of it is pafled by a very large ferry-boat,
which

h|Jd at once my two coaches and fix horfes,

onq
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one waggon, and my trunks, eight faddle-horfes, and
would have received many more. This boat is of a

contrivance fo fingular, as well as fo commodious,
that I have much wondered never to have feen it prac-
tifed in any other place ; for the force of the ftream

drives the boat crofs the river without the leafl pains
of the men, being kept to its courfe by a ftrong cable

extended from one fide to the other, and fattened to a

pully let up for that purpofe in the boat ; fo that na
ilrefs of weather hinders this pafTage, and the harder

the ftream runs, the fooner it is made. Where the

river grows fhallow, and the current flack, on the Be-

tuwe fide, it is fupplied by a bridge of planks for

about two hundred paces, which are ill kept, many
loofe or making, and no defence on the fides. When
my coaches were upon this bridge, the cannon of the

town began to fire, and fo continued all the while I

was upon the river ; which was a piece of civility well

underftood ; but rny horles were fo unruly with that

noife, and the clatter of the planks, that they were
much likelier to have carried me into the river than

into the boat. But when, with the help of my fer-

vants on foot that led them, we got in there, we were
fafe as in a houfe, and got well away to the town where
I landed at Sir Lionel Jenkin's houfe, and ftaid there

till late in the evening, to avoid any vifits or ceremo-

nies that night.
The next day I was vifited by the French ambafTa-

dors. With monfieur D'Avaux pafTed little but what
was common upon fuch occafions : But the marfhal

D'Eftrades and monfieur Colbert being of my particu-
lar acquaintance in my former embaflies at the Hague
and AixlaChapelle, they pretended, in their firflfepa-
rate vifits, to enter with me upon points and terms of

great confidence, and upon matters that gave me light
into the whole defign of France intended by the fteps

of this treaty, to which they had of late fhewed fo great
2 4 forwardnefs,
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forwardnefs, at lead in the forming of this congrefs,
and difpatch of their ambaffadors, before thofe of

the allies were in any motion, or perhaps difpofition
towards it. They both told me, That they had ex.-

prefs and private orders from the king their mafter, to

make me particular compliments upon the efleem his

moft chriftian majefty had for my perfon, and to make
their application wholly to me in the courfe of this

negotiation, though one of us miniilers mediators

came from refiding in their own court ; but they knew

very well I had the king my mailer's confidence as

well as that of his minifters , and, that having had

the framing of this congrefs from the firft overtures,

and through all the preliminaries, there was no other

hand but mine capable of finifhing it ; and therefore

they prefaged me all the glory of it : that I might
reckon upon all the facility their mafter could give to-

wards it; but that after fuch fuccefles in the war, and

at the head of fo great forces both at land and fea,

it could not be expected he mould yield to reftore

what his arms had conquered. On the other fide,

they knew very well, that though the States were bent

upon the peace, yet the forvvardnefs or extravagant
demands of their allies would engage them as long as

they could in the war, unlefs the prince of Orange
would interpofe his authority, which was fo great with

all the allies, that they were fure of their confenting
to whatever terms the prince mould be refolute in pro-

pofing for the peace : that, to draw it therefore to a

happy iflue, there was no way but for his highnefs
firft to agree privately with France upon the condi-

tions, and what every party mould content themfelves

with ; and afterwards, in the courfe of the treaty, to

draw all things, by concert together, to the fcope

agreed
between them; in which the prince might make

life of the known temper of the States to bring it to a

fudden iiTue, and to make a feparate peace, in cafe the

5 unreafonablo
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unreafonable pretences of their allies fhould hinder or

delay a general one : that this part was acted by the

elector of Bavaria at Munfter, who was in private
concert with France through the whole proceedings of

that treaty, though he went ,on with the allies in the

public tranfactions : that he owed the greatnefs of his

houfe to this counfel, and to the consideration and

fupport it had ever fince received from the crown of

France: that, by purfuing the fame at Nimeguen, it

would be in the prince of Orange's power to do the

fame for himfelf and his family ; and that, for what
concerned his own perfonal interefts and advantages,
their mafter had given them power to aflure him, he

Ihould have carte blanche, and draw his own conditi-

ons upon it: that though they had other ways ofmak-

ing this overture to the prince, yet they had order to

do it by none but me, if I would charge myfelf with

it : that they knew the credit and confidence I was in

v/ith the prince, and how far he would defer to my
opinions in what concerned the public interefts of his

allies as weJl as his own :" and that, if I would efpoufe
this affair, befides the glory of having alone given a

peace to Chriftendom, I might reckon upon what I

pleafed myfelf from the bounty and generality of the

king their mafter.

This was the fum of what was faid by them both,

though in feveral and private vifits ; but I obferved

monfieur Colbert to have been inftrudted with more

particular confidence, and to defign it with me, even

apart from both his collegues and mine, in the purfuit
of this intelligence -,

but monfieur D'Eftrades valued

himfelf chiefly upon his entering into it with me pre-
ferable to all others, though he had feveral other

ways of doing it with the prince, as well as into what

practices he mould think fit with the States, by the

help of fo many friendfhips and habitudes as I knew
he
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he had contra&ed in Holland, during fo long a courfc

of employments there.

I anfwered, That I was obliged to his moil chriftian

majefty for |iis good opinion, and to them for having
given it him, not having myfelf at ail the honour of

being known to him : that I fhould make no ill ufe of
this great honour and confidence, whether I ihould be
able to make a good one or not : that, for his majefty's

tlifpofitions to promote the peace, they knew them as

well as I ; but that many confiderations had engaged
him to inftrucT: us the mediators only to promote a ge-
neral peace, and not to enter into any paces towards

any particular one, or feparate, between the parties,
which fuch a private and previous concert between
France and the prince ofOrange would look very like 5

and therefore I did not fee how I could enter upon it

without particular orders from the king: that, befides,

I would confefs to them, that I did not think it would
be of any great effect:, if I fhould receive them ; and
that the belt fervice I could do them (the ambaffa-

dors) was to let them know very freely all that I

knew, or at leaft thought, of the prince of Orange,
and his difpofitions in this great affair, that they might
the better guefs what paces to expecl from him : that

I was fure he defired the peace as much as the States

could do ; that the weak conduct: of Spain, and dif-

trafted counfels of the Empire, were enough to force

Mm upon it, without many other circumftances that

were too well known to trouble them with : that the

prince knew very well there would be no difficulty at

all in the terms of a peace between France and Hol-

land, and that ail would arife from their allies, who had
entered into the war only in their defence : that their

faith and honour were fmce engaged by many treaties

concluded with them, and which hindered them from

making any feparate peace : that, in all thofe treaties,

the prince's honour was more particularly engaged,

upon
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;Upon which perfonally the feveral confederate princes
were known to rely more, than upon any public refo-

lution or inftruments of the States : that, if any ways
could be found, or offers made towards bringing his

highneis out of this war, with the fafety of his honour,

by the fatisfa&ion of his allies, upon any fort of terms,

I was fure he would fall into them with all the joy that

could be , but to break from them, againil all faith

2nd agreements, by feparate meafures, I believed he

would never be induced, but by the laft extremities of

the war, or neceflities at home : and that, for his own

perfonal interefts, I was confident no advantages to be

.offered him would ever be conlidered by his highnefs,
how great foever ; but that two or three towns, more
or leis to the Spaniards, for the itrength of their fron-

tier in Flanders, would prevail more with him than

#11 could be done for his intereft in Orange or Bur-

gundy ; and that all other proportions of advantages
more than were avowed in the courfe of the treaty

were, I believed, what he would take ill from any
that mould make them ; and yet, whenever I faw him

next, I would tell him of all that had pafled in this

converfation : but, for the deference they believed his

highnefs might have for my fentiments, I would allure

them, my opinion was, e had none for mine, or

any man's elfe, further than as their arguments pre-
vailed upon his judgment : that he had fenfe enough to

govern himfelf, and I believed he would always truft

p it, though he might advife with other men.

After thefe converfations, during the time I {laid

at Nimeguen, monfieur Colbert made many fmall at-

tacks of this kind upon me, and fometimes contented

himfelf only to let fall fome things in converfation, , to

try if I was'difpofed to enter further upon thatfubjecl::

But the Marefchal D'Eftrades immediately after began
to turn his battery another way, which was upon the

Penfioner Fagel, by the intervention of a p.erfon pf

Maeftricht,
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Maeftricht, many of whofe letters the Penlioner fhew-
ed me upon the fame occafion , and with all the offers

that could be made of confideration and advantage to

theinterefls ofthe prince ofOrange , which met with no
other reception from his highnefs than what I foretold.

After the firft vifits between us and the French and

Dutch ambaffadors, whom only we found at Nime-

guen, we received a vifit from the magiflates of the

town, who told us, they had order from the States to

remit the government of the city to our difpofition,

during the preient treaty ; and to proceed no otherways
in it, than according to iuch orders as they mould re-

ceive from us the mediators. We told them, it wag
his majefty's pleafure, that we mould not at all inter-

meddle with it, but that, on the contrary, we fhould

confign into the hands ofthe ordinary juflice of the town

any of our domeftics that (hould be guilty of any
crime againfl the peace and government of the place;
and that juftice fhould be done upon them according
to their faults , and that we fhould not take upon us

to withdraw or protect them from the ordinary courfe

of juftice, by the rights and privileges of that cha-

racter his majefty had given us.

After this we applied ourfelves to propofe fome re-

gulations for the order and quiet of fo numerous an

affembly as this was like to prove. (in a town but too

ftrait, and compofed of narrow ftreets) and to the efta-

blifhment of fome compafs of neutral country about

it, for the convenience and divertifement of the com-

pany that fhould compofe it. For the firft, we gave in

a paper to the French and Dutch ambafTaclors, with
certain articles, to which we dcfircd their confent

-,
not

doubting, but all others, that fhould come after,

would ealily fall into what they fhould previoufly agree
to upon our defire. They were thefe, as we gave them
in French, the language ufed in all conferences, and
rnoft papers, that paffed in this treaty.



1 . )ue pour eviter les incon-

venient qui pourroient arriver

par le grand nombre de trains

dam des rues, quifontft etroites,

& entre des coinsfi incommodes^
les ambaffadeurs mediateurs pro-

pofenty de ne faire les vifttes^

mefme celles de ceremonie, qu'a-
vec chacun ambafjadeur deux

pages & quatre laqua'is^ & un

caroffe^ a deux chevaux ; & de

nailer a aucune place de confe-

rence^ ou autres lieux publics
avec plus d'un page 5" deux la-

quais a chaque ambafjadeur.
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1. That for avoiding the

inconveniencies which may
happen by the great number
of trains in the ftreets, which
are fo narrow, and turnings fo

incommodious, the ambalTa-

dors mediators propofe, not
to make any vifits, even thoie

of ceremony $ with more than;

two pages and four lackeys-
each ambaflador ; and one
coach with two horfes ; and
not to go to any place of con-

ference, or other public pla-

ces, with more than one page
and two lackeys to every am-
bafTador.

2 . That when coaches meet
in too narrow places, where
there is not room to pals by
one another, every one, in-

ftead of contending for pre-

cedency, fhall mind rather to

make the pafiage eafy to each

other, andftopfirftifhehave
the firft notice that the paflage
is too ftrait, and give place to

the other, in cafe it be more

eafy on his fide.

3. That lackeys fhall not

wear a fword, nor carry a

ftaff or ftick in the ftreets;

nor pages any more than a

little ftick.

4. That the ambafiadors,

upon any crime committed

againft the public peace, by
any of their domeftics, fhall

renounce all proteclion of the

faid domeftics, and deliver

them up into the hands ofthe

niagiftrates of the city ; dc-

2. hi'en cas de rencontre de

carojfes dans les lieux trop eftroits

pour le pajfage de Pun & dz

Fautre^ chacun^ au-lieux de

s'embarraffer pour lepas, y ap-

porUra toute forte de
facilite^

C5* sarreftera le premier quand
il fera le premier averti que le

pajjage eft trop eftroh^ & fera

place en cas que de fon ccfts cela

fe trcuvc leplus facile.

3. tjHe ks laquals ne porte-
ront efpee, baton^ m baguette^

par les rues ;
m les pages plus

que de baguettefeule?nent.

4. )ue les ambaffadeurs fur
aucun crime commis par aucun

de leurs domejliques contre la

paix publique^ renonceront a la

proteclion des dits domejliques^
& les remettront aujjitoft entre

les mains de la
'Juftice

de la vil-

k
9 la prians& autorifansdepro-
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teder Mnire eux^ felon les regies firing and authorising thefflfo

ordinaires. proceed againft them accord-

ing to their ordinary rules.

5* Qifencasde quelque inful- 5* That in cafe any infult

ie ou querelle faite par oucun or quarrel be made by the do-
de leurs domeftiques contre ceux meftics of one ambafTador*
d'aucun autre ambaffadeur ou againft thofe of another am-

mimjlre public^ les ambaffa- baflador or public miriifter,

deurs remettront tels domeftiques the ambafladors {hall deliver

entre les mains du maiftre de la up fuch of their domeftics in-

partie offmfie pour eftre punis to the hands of the matter of

afa discretion. the party offended, to be pu-
nifhed at his difcretion.

The French ambafladors received this paper with

much approbation and compliment to us upon the

defign and conception of it, and faid they were ready
to give their full confent to every part of it, excepting

only the fecond article ; but upon this they could not*
without firft acquainting their mailer, from whom they
had orders to maintain, upon all occafions, the rank

that Spain had yielded to them by treaty , fo that they
could not flop or make way for the minifters of that

crown, though they would do it for thofe ofBranden-

burg. We told them, we doubted not but the Em-
peror's ambafladors would be content to fall into the

general rule for ib good an end; and that for ourfelves

the mediators (who were out of all competition by that

quality) yet we refolved to practife it with the reft, and

give the example.
The French ambafiadors feemed fatisfied, in their

own opinions -, but, however, defired they might firft

communicate it to their court. The Dutch ambafla-

dors wholly approved of it, and refolved to conform
their practices accordingly, unlefs they found other

ambafladors fhould decline it. However, about a

fortnight after the French ambafladors, upon dif-

patches from their court, began to change their lan-

guage ;
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guage ; and told us, That for the firft article morir?

(ieur de Pompone thought it not neceflary to reftrain

the numbers of ambaffadors trains, fmce they were well

provided againft diforders by* the following articles :

that, befides, this would in a manner level the am-
bafTadors of the greateft kings with the minifters of

fmaller princes, at leaft in the eyes of the menu peupk
[the vulgar] who mealure the dignity of perfons by the

train that attend them. Forthefecond article, they
con-lent to it, with an apoftyle of their own upon it,

providing, that it fhould not prejudice the rights of

any princes, nor ever be drawn into confequence in

any other place or time. We found by thefe anfwers,
that the French ambafladors had lefs vanity than their

court, and wondered to find it fo avowed, and to de-

fcend to circumftances fo low and fo minute : for

though vanity be a weaknefs, or a fault, that the few-

eft men are without \ yet it is that, of all others, that

the fewefl will own ; and few private men, though
perhaps affe&ed with the gazes and opinion of the rab-

ble that fill the ftreets as they pafs, will yet' pretend
or confefs to confider them. However, we thought
beft to let it pafs, and the rather becaufe we knew it

was no more the fenfe of the French ambaflfadors than

ours
-,
for which they had one more particular reafon,

which was the noife that ran of the magnificent prepa-
rations and equipage defigned by the marquis de Bal-

baces and count Antoine towards their appearance in

this congrefs , the firft whereof was one of the richeit

fubje&s of Spain, heir and defendant of the famous

Spinola -,
and the other had great revenues from the

duke of Oldenburg (being his natural fon) and was

chofen by Denmark on purpofe to appear with luftre

in this embafly : and the French ambaffadors appre-
hended either being outfhined by thefe at their arrival,

or being engaged in greater expences upon the vye
than they expefted from their court

-,
which ufually

leave*
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leaves thofe kinds of fervices to future rewards by fuo

ceeding employments and advances, rather than pre-
fent fupplies. When we received this anfwer from

them, we only faid monfieur Pompone's reafoning
from the menu feuple [the vulgar] feemed a little below

the greatnefs of his matter, or the ftyle of a great
minifter ; but that we fhould acquaint the Dutch am-
bafladors with it, that they might be at liberty to retract

the confent they had already given, fmce they, the

French, feemed to have done fo ; but that, for our-

felves, we would obferve at leaft the rules we had pro-

poied to others, and let them follow either the rules

or examples as they pleafed. The French would by
no means allow to have refilled them, and faid, they
had only told us monfieur Pompone's reflections,upon
them , but that they could not abfolutely confent till

they had concerted with their allies, the Swedim am-

bafladors, whofe arrival they daily expected. However,

though they were by thefe wholly approved, yet the

French ambaffadors, during the aflembly, made all

their firft vifits with the three feveral ambafladors

coaches and fix horfes, and the whole number of their

train ; which fometimes reached further than the fpace
between their houfes and of the miniilers where the

viiit was paid. But we continued to make ours only
with two horfes, and the number of fervants we had

propofed ; and the reft of the rules were obferved by
all with fo good effect, that, for one whole year I re- ,

fided there together, there never happened any difor-.v

der or complaint from fo numerous trains.

For the neutral country, we at firft propofed by con-

cert with the French ambafladors, to extend it about

three leagues, fo as to take in the town of Cleves which

has been always celebrated for one of the pleafanteil

feats of Germany ; but, upon tranfmitting this propofal
to the French court, a refolution came back to thek

ambafladors, to admit only two leagues from Nime.-

guen,
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guen, and that to continue fubjecl: to contribution, and
to execution upon failure of that being paid, as was-

ufual to the garrifen ofMaeftricht. This we thought

unpracticable with the fafety of the ambaffadors or,

their retinues, that Ihould make ufe of a neutrality

fubject to inroads of armed troops, upon pretence ojf

contribution, and admitted of many difputes. The
French ambalTadors had orders from their court to go
out of town, upon any occafion ofairing and entertain-

ment : the Dutch defired us to let the French know,
the States could not be anfwerable for their doing it

fafely, till a neutral country were eftablifhed, without

being liable to contribution. After fome time, rather

than continue prifoners to the town, or venture the in-

convenience and danger of parties ranging within the

bounds of a neutral country, a compais was agreed,
about two Englifn miles from the town \ and marked
out with feveral great polls erected to that purpofe,
within which all perfons mould have liberty, and no
foldier mould be differed to come in upon any pre-
text whatfoever.

Several pretenfions were raifed at the opening of thi$
w

congrefs (which v/as reckoned from the time of two

mediators arrival upon the place) about the right of

feveral princes to fend ambafTadors, and many dif-

putes arofe upon them. It had been agreed at the

treaty of Muniler, that every elector fhould be allow-

ed to fend a minifter thither, with the character of

ambaifador ; but, if they lent more than one in com-

miflion, that the firft only mould be treated with Ex-

cellence, and other ceremonies of ambafTadors. This

rule we agreed to follow at Nimeguen : and the elector

of Brandenburg fent two arnbafTadors thither , but we
treated the firit only with the ufual ceremonies, and

left the other to his pretences and complaints. The
French followed oar example , and the other ambaf*

iadors did fome one, fome the other, according as their

VOL. II. A a interefts
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interefts engaged them to comply with that elector ire

this pretence.

Upon admiffion of the electors to fend ambafladors

to the congrefs, the fame pretence was foon after raif-

ed by the dukes of Lorrain, Neuburg, and Lunen-

burg : much altercation was ufed upon this fubjecty
but the precedents alledged not being found without

difpute, the thing lay quiet, and their'envoys arrived

after fome time at Nimeguen.
We agreed, neither to give the firft vifit, nor the

hand in onr houfes, to any character under that of

ambafiador ; nor to other perfons of quality, that

were not either counts of the empire, or general offi-

cers of armies.

There was na difpute about the rank with the me-

diators, the French having firft yielded it by order of

their court^ tiff the Imperialifts- camey who neither

yielded nor refufed it, but feemed defrrous to have

that mark of diftincYion allowed between the Em-

peror's ambalTadors and thofe of all other crowned

heads. We held on our pretence of k from thefe, as

well as the reft \ but kept it from coming to any deci-

fion till the very fignirtg of the treaty , finding the

Emperor not inclined to yield it, and knowing, that, if

k were refufed there, the admiffion granted by the reft

might come to be retracted upon that example.
The other ambaffadors were left to their ufual pre-

tences ; the Frenclvthat allfhould yield to them \ and

the reft, of none yielding to one another; in which

the Swedes carried the point, even with their allies

the French, as nicely- and pofitively as any others..

The Swedes arrived about the middle of Aviguft^
fent firft to uSy and then to the French;, to notify their

arrival. This happened late in the evening ; fo we
deferred our compliments and defires of an hour till

next morning. The French made theirs the fame night
to tnonfieur Oxeniliern y the iirft in commifTion, who

gave
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gave them an hour the next morning* and to our fe~

cretaries, who came to them about that time, they

gave an hour in the afternoon. The vifits were made

accordingly ; but, upon our infilling that the firft vi-

fit ought to be returned to the mediators, from whom-
foever the firft'frionld be received ; the Swedifh am-

bafTadors, alter forne time to confider it, determined

the point* and made us the firft vifit, though the

French had firft made it to them. And this was ob-

ferved by the ambafTadors that afterwards arrived, du*

ring my refidence there.

I remember no other points of the ceremonial, that

feemed to have been eiiablimed by the courfe of this

affembly^ unlefs it was one particular to bxtrfelves, who
declared that we would dine with no^mbafTador till

the peace was concluded, being defirous to avoid the

troubles and engagements of perpetual invitations, as

well as the unkindnefs of excufes at one time, or to

fome perfon more than another ; but ouf own tables

were open-i each of us three days in the week, two

poft-days being referved to ourfelves for bufmefs, and
one for diverfiori or exercife abroad \ and feveral of the

ambaflklors, efpecially the French, came to our tables,

notwithstanding this refolutiori, which they feemed to

take a little to heart. But, to make amends, we dU
vided the nights by turns, Where there were any
ladies in the ambafladors houfes, and where the

evenings were fpent in dancing or play^ or carelefs and

cafy fuppers or collations ; in thefe entertainments, as

1 feldom failed of making a part, and my collegue ne-

ver had any, fo it gave occafion for a good faying that

pa (Ted upon it, <j$ue la mediation eftcit tousjours en pied

pour fairefa funRion, [That the mediation was always
in a poiture to go on with its bufinefs ;] for I ufed to

go to bed, and rife late ; while my collegue was a-bed

by eight, and up by four : and to fay truth, two more

A a different
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different men were never joined in one commiffioriV
nor agreed better in it,

For bufmefsy there was very little for many months
after the congrefs began, till' the arrival of the Impe-
rial minifters , only the French ambafiadors, toea af-
ter my coming, demanding an- audience, came to mak
us the offer of exhibiting their plein-pouVoirs [full poyf-

ers] into our hands* not doubting, as they faid, of the

Dutch- being ready to do the fame. But, upon our ac-

quainting the Dutch ambaffadors with this overture^

they told us^ that it was in the choice of the French anv
baffadors to do it when they pleafed ; but they did not

Conceive the haftening of it would gain any time*
finse they had no orders to make that pace without a

previous concert with- their allies
;- and confequently,

though the French mould do it,- yet they would, at

prefect, neither exhibit their own, nor make any re-

flections (as might be neceflary) upon* thofe of the,

French. From this anfwer, the French took occafion

to prefs the Dutch' extremely upon making instances

to all their allies to haften to the treaty, or elfe to de-

clare that they would enter into- affairs without them ;

and not without fome intimation of their mailer's being
refolved to recall them, in cafe this was refufed, or;

much longer delayed. The Dutch 1 excufed the retard-

ments given to the treaty fo long, by the m'any diffi-

culties raifed by the French court upon occafi'cn of the

paffborts, which were not yet difpatched to fome of

their new allies
-, but, however, promifcd to acquaint

the States with thefe inftances, and endeavour to dif-

poie them to fix fome time, by which they would or-

der their ambalTadors- to- enter into matter, unlefs th<f

rninlfters of the allies were arrived at Nimcguen.
In thefe, and fev'eral other points, interceding be-

tween the French snd Dutch amba(Tadors, we carried

the prcppfals ami ar.fwers'from one/to the other, at

their hcufcs by word of mouth ; \vhich continued tUi

the
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the affembly was completed, aad a place of confe-

rence, with much difficulty, agreed at the ftadthoufe

of Nimeguen ; where, after many difficulties between

the two confederacies, and many more between the

parties that compofed each of them., two chambers
were at length agreed for the parties, and one for the

mediators, by which our pains were lefiened, but with-

out other advantage ; nor was there any point that

gave us more trouble than die adjufting this among
the parties : for the French were, from the very fiifc,

moil declaredly averfe from treating, either by writings,
or from agreeing to a place of publick conference

-,

conceiving this would tend tq keep the body of the

confederacy united in the treaty, as well as the war;
whereas the'ir defign w,as to breajc that union here,

which they could not in the field, and find feme way
or ether of entering into feparate meafures for a peace
with lame of the parties engaged. In the mean time

the allies found, or took, as many occafions as they
could, of delaying the difpatch of their minifters to

the
congrefs,

while they had hopes of hindering the

IJutch from proceeding without them , and that they
believed might be done till this campaign mould end j

from the events whereof the feveral princes mighf the

better take their meafures for the conditions of a peace
that -fhould be propofed or infifted on in this treaty,

And this cjifpofition of theirs wasfo wellpurfued, that

no other ambafladors arrived at Nimeguen till No-
vember ; though we and the French, and the Dutch,
had been fo long upon the place, and the Swedes fooa

after us.

In t;he mean time the fucceJTes of the campaign, that

were expecTied abfolutdy to govern the motions of the

treaty, were various as to the grofs of the war, but

ran as high to the advantage of the French, as to the

4ifadvantage of the Swediih affairs. By force of great

freafures, and great order in difpofing them, the

VV a 3
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French magazines were always filled in the winter, fb

as to enable them to take the field as they pleafed in

the fpring, without fearing the weather for their foot,

or expecting grafs for their horfe. On the other fide,

the Spaniards want of money and order, left their

troops in Flanders, neither capable to a6t by them-

felves, upon any fudden attempt, nor to fupply with

provifions in their march either Dutch or Germans that

ihould come to their relief, Their towns were ill for-

tified, and worfe defended
-,

fo that the king of France,

marching in the head of a brave and numerous army,
took Conde in four days, in the month of April, this

year 167$, before any of the confederates were in the

field ; and in May fent the duke ofOrleans to befiege

Bouchain., with iome part of his troops, being a fmall,

though ftrong place, and very confiderable for its fi-

tuation to the defenpe of the Spanifh Netherlands. The

king, with the ftrength of his army, polled hirnfelf

fo advantageoufly, as to hinder the prince of Orange
from beiqg able to relieve it, or to fight without dif-

advantage.
The prince itruggled through all the difficulties

from the ieafon, or want of provifions and magazines
in Flanders, and marched with his army in -fight of the

French king by the middle of May, The armies con-

tinued feme days facing one another, and feveral times

drawing out in order to a battle, which neither of them

thought fit to begin ; whether not willing to hazard,

without necefiity or advantage, fo decifive an action

as this was like to prove j or whether the French con-

tented themftlves to carry their point by hindering
the relief of Bouchain, which muft fall without it-,

while the prince of Orange was withheld by the Spa-
niards from purfuing his, which was to give a battle

that the Spaniards knew could not be loft without the

Jofs of Flanders. The armies continued facing fon

Another till Bouchain was furrendered the eighth day of

the
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dae fiege. The prince returned to refrefh his army,
fiarraffed with fo hafty a march upon fo fudden pre-

parations -,
and the king of France returned home,

leaving his army under the marlhal de Schomberg, to

attend the motions of the enemies. The prince felj

into concert with the Spaniards and German princes
near the lower Rhine for the fiege of Maeitricht;

which, though the flrongeilof theDutch frontiers when
it was taken, had been yet fortified by the French
fince they pofieffed it, with all the advantages of art

and expence, and with a garrifon of eight thoufand

chofen men, under Calvo, a refolute Catalonian, who
commanded there under the marfhal D'Eftrades go*-

yernor of the place, but then at Nimeguen.
About the end of July the trenches were opened by

the prince, and the fiege carried on with fuch bravery,
fo many and defperate a/Faults, for about three weeks

-,

that as wagers were continually offered, with odds, at

Nimeguen, that it would be taken within fuch orfuch
a time, fo we did not obferve the marihal D'Eftrades

was willing to take them, or feemed at all confident it

would be fo well defended. The prince, and the Rhin-

grave (who was deligned for governor of the town, as

his father had been) were ever in the head of the attacks ;

and made great ufe, as well as proof, of the defperate

courage oftheEngliih troops, upon all thofe occafions :

Many of the outworks were taken, with great daugh-
ter on both fides-, but were fupplied by new retrench-

ments, and by all the art and induftry of a refolute

captain, and brave foldiers within. About the mid -

die of Auguft, the prince, expofing himfelf upon all

occafions, received amufket fhot in his arm ; at which

perceiving thefe about him were daunted, he immedi-

ately pulled off his hat with the arm that was hurt,

#nd waved it about his head, to mew the wound was

but in the flefh, and the bone fafe , at which they all

ape) the prince went on. without interruption
A a irt
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in all the paces of the fiege. But a cruel ficknefs fall-

ing into his army, weakened it more than all the af-

faults they had given the town. The Germans came
not up with the fupplies they had promifed, and upon
which afluranee the fiege was undertaken ; and the

Rhingrave, who, next the prince, was the fpring of

this action, happening to be wounded foon after, was

forced to leave the camp for a caftle in the neighbour-
hood, where he died: by all which the army grew dif-

heartened, and the fiege faint. In the mean time,

monfieur de Schomberg, who trufted to a vigorous de-

fence at Maeftricht, had befieged and taken Aire-, and,
after the prince's army was weakened by the accidents

of the fiege, marched with all the French forces thro"

the heart of the Spanifh Low- Countries, to the relief

of Maeftricht , upon whofe approach, and the refolu-

tions of a council ofwar in the prince's camp, the fiege
was railed, and with it the campaign ended in the

Dutch or Spanifh provinces. And from this time the

prince of Orange began to defpair of any fuccefs in

the war, after fuch trials and experience offuch weak*
nefs in the Spanifh forces and conduct, and uncertain-

ty in the German counfels or retblutions.

However, the Imperial army took Philipfburg in

the end of September this year 1676-, which was yield-
ed for want of provifions, -and as much againft com-
mon opinion and expectation, as the contrary event in

the fiege of Maeftricht.

The affairs of Denmark and Brandenburg prqfperecl
all this while againft Sweden, with advantage in moft
of the fieges and encounters that paffrd this furnmef,
and the firft part of the winter following, fp that the

Swedes feemed to be Jofing apace all they had fp4png
pofi&jQed in Germany : But the Imperial forces, thotigl}

pined by thofe of the feveral princes upon the upper
Rhine, had made no progrefs in their defigned con-

queib there, and were forced to feek their old quar-
".; ters
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ters on theGerman fide of the Rhine vjpon the approach
of the French, which was a true and

undifputed de-

ciiion of the fmall iuccefs of this campaign.
After it was ended, the parties engaged in the war

began to turn their thoughts, or at leaft their eyes,
more towards the motions of the treaty than they had
hitherto done. The prince ofOrange writ to me, de-

fired to fee me for a day or two atSoefdyck nearAmerf-

fort, about a day's journey from Nimeguen. He com-

plained much, and with too much realbn, of the con-

duct of his allies ; the weaknefs, or rather ufeleflhefs,

of the Spanifh troops in Flanders, for want of pay or

order , the Imperial armies acting without defign upon
the Rhine, or with dependence upon orders from Vi-

enna, where the emulation of the minifters made fuch

diftraction, and counter- paces of their Generals, that

the campaign had pafied with frnall effect, after the

promifes of vigoroufly invading either Lorrain or

France : how the dukes of Lunenburg had failed of

fending their troops to Maeftricht , which, with the

ficknefs of the camp, had rendered that fiege ineffec-

tual : fo that he began to defpair of any good ifllie of

the war ; and would be glad to hear I hoped for a bet-

ter of the peace, upon our fcene at Nimeguen, after

the paces and progrefs whereof he made particular en-

^juiries.
I told him how little advances had been hither-

jfo made, by the flownefs of his allies difpatching their

minifters thither \ how little fuccefs could be expected
from tfre pretenftons of the parties when they fhould

meet; efpecially France pretending to keep all they
had got by the war, and Spain to recover all they had
loft j how his majefly feemed of the mind to concern

himfelf no further than the paces of a mediator, our

orders being only to convey the mind or propofals of

the parties from one to another, and even to avoid

the offers of any references upon them to his majefty's

deiterminations ; fo that my opinion was, that it mutt

be
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be the war alone that muft make the peace, and that

I fuppofed it would do at one time or other, by the

weaknefs or wearinefs of one of the parties.

The prince feemed of my mind, and faid, the

events of the war would depend upon the conduct at

Madrid and Vienna before next campaign ; for, with-

out fome great fuccefTes, he did not believe the States

would be induced to continue it longer. I told the

prince the difcourfes monfieurColbert had entertained

me with upon my arrival at Nimeguen, in which his

highnefs, was chiefly concerned. Upon which he re-

plied coldly, he had heard enough of the fame kind

Another way, which monfieur D'Eftrades had found

out to Penfioner Fagel; but that they knew him little

that made him fuch overtures; and, for his own in-

terefts or advantages, let them find a way of faving his

honour, by fatisfying Spain, and nothing of his con-

cerns fhould retard the peace an hour.

After my return to Nimeguen, I found the French

making all the advances they could towards the pro-

grefs of the treaty
-

9 and they were (no doubt) in

earned : being in a poilure to infifb upon their pre-
fent pofleflions, and having made a great hand of this

laft campaign, they were willing, like gamefters that

have won much, to give over, unlefs obliged to play
on by thofe that had loft. The Swedes were more in

hafte and in earned for the peace than any, hoping no

relburce for their lofics in Germany by the war. The
Dutch were grown impatient for the peace, finding
France would make no difficulty ofany thing between

them, offering privately by their emiffaries, cfpecially

at Amfterdam, fuch a reglemcnt of commerce as they
could defire, the reftitution of Maeftricht, and of all

fatisfaction the prince of Orange could pretend upon
his lories, or their feizures in the war. But Denmark
and Brandenburg were as violent againil the peace, hav-

ing fwallowed up in their hopes all that Sweden had
. V r rr rr ^

poJteiTec}
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poflefied in Germany: and though the Emperor feem-

cd to pretend little after the taking of Philipfburg, he-

fides the refritution of Lorrain, and the towns of AI-

face, to the pofture they were left in by the Munfter

treaty ; yet they were fo fail linked, both with their

German allies and with Spain, that they refolved to

make no paces in the treaty but by common concert :

and Spain, though fenfible of the condition their affairs

in Flanders were in, as well as in Sicily, yet upon a

defign then hatching at Madrid, for removal of the

queen .regent and her miniftry, to introduce Don John
to head the affairs of their government, had conceived

great hopes to recover thote defperate infirmities that

their inveterate diforders both in counfels and conduct,

efpecially in finances, had for fo long time occafion-

ted. Befides, they had confidences ftill given them from -

their Miniflers inEngland, that his majefty would not,

after all, be contented to fee Flanders loft, or would

be forced into the war by the humour of his parlia-

ment. For rhefe reafons the allies feemed to make no

hafte at all to the congrefs, and fome of them hardly
to look that way ; and none of the parties were yet

arrived, beficies the French, the Swedes, and the

Dutch : But, about the end of September, the French

ambaffodors gave us notice, that their matter, having
made fo many advances towards peace, and being fo

ill feconded by the proceedings of the confederates,

and their flownefs in coming to the treaty, was refolved

to recall his ambaffadofs, imlcfs thofe of the chief

confederates mould repair to Nimeguen within the

fpace of one month.

This we communicated to tl)e Dutch ambaffadors
'

and they to the States; who, after feme conferences

with the miniflers of their allies, came to a refolution,

that they would enter upon the treaty themielves, if

the miniilers of their confederates fhould not repair

ip Nimeguen by the firft of November; which was
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afterwards, upon fome difputes, declared to be meant
old ftyle, being that of the place where the congrefs
was held.

The noife of this refolution of the States was more,

among their allies, than the danger ; fince there were

ways enough to raife difficulties, and fpin out time, af-

ter the ambafifadors mould arrive, as well as before ;

but yet it had fo much effect, that the feveral confede-

rates did upon it begin to haften away one or other of
their intended ambafladors towards Nimeguen (as
count Kinflufrom Vienna, Don PedroRonquillo from

England, where he then refided as Spanifn envoy) but
not the perfons principally intrufted, or at the head of
their embaffies ; nor with powers to proceed further

than, preliminaries^ and from Denmark monfienrHeug,
wjthoiit any news of count Antoine's preparation, who
was appointed chief of that embafiy ; any more than

of the bifhop of Gurck, or
marcjuis

de Baibaces, the

chiefeft of thofe defigned from the Emperor and Spain.
In the mean time, the Dutch began to lay load upon

their allies, for their backwardnefs, fo declared, irj

making any paces towards the treaty ; to cavil upon
the

obligations they were under of fo many great fub-

fidies to fc? many princes their allies, for carrying on
a war which the al{iesr purfued for their own feparate
interefts or ambition, though eptered into perhaps at

firft for defence of Holland, with whofe fafety theirs

were complicated. Hereupon their minifters, both
at the Hague and Nimeguen, took the liberty to fay

publickly, and upon feveral occafions, and in feveral

companies, that their mailers would paj no fubfidies

tp their allies the next campaign, unlefs, in |he mean
time, they would, by their fair nnd fincere proceeding^
in the treaty, put the French in the wrong, as their,

cxprefiion v/as.

The Swedes had, as well as the French, offered tq

deliver ,us their..powers.; but this was deferred byrtte
Dutch
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t)utch to the arrival of their allies, till after the firft

of November was elapfed. The French began to prefs
them upon it, in confequence of the States refolution ;

and, after fome little demurs, the Dutch ambafladors

agreed to deliver theirs. So by concert, not without

difficulty, we agreed, that on the 21 ft of November1

the feveral powers mould be brought to us the medi-

ators, by the feveral ambafladors, at fuch hours as they
fhould feverally take from us , mould be depofited
in our hands ; and that we mould afterwards com-
municate the originals mutually to the feveral ambaf-
fadors at their houfes, and leave copies with them, at-

teiled by us the mediators^
This was done accordingly ; and, the mornirig af-

ter> the Dutch ambafTadors brought us an accoimt of

feveral exceptions they were forced to make aigainft

feveral expreiTions iri the Freiich and Swedifh prefaces
to their powers ; which they faid were fitter for mahi-

feilaes than for pfowers of a treaty, efpecially thofe of

juftifyingthe war and maintaining the treaty of "Weft-

phalia. But the greatcft flrefs they laid was Upon a.

claufe in the French powers, mentioning the Pope's
mediation ; which they faid their mafters could never

cppfent to now, no more than they had at Mtmften
To fay truth, though the gaining of time for the Dallies

epming might have fome part in thefe excepti&n^'bf
the Dutch, yet they were framed with great art"; a"nd'

Ihewed the great quicknefs and fliarpnefs of monfieur

Van Beverning
?s apprehenfion, as well as his fkill and"

experience in thefe kind of affairs v" being, I think,"

without difpute, the moil praclifed and the ableflam-

bafTador', of any I have ever met in thecourfe of my
employments.
The Dutch exceptions were returned, by othehffrorrl

the French and Swedes, againfl their powers ; but with'

offer from both of entering into the treaty, \vhiletheie

matters fnoukl be adjufting. The Dutch accepted it,

provided
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provided the French would oblige themfelves to prey-
cure new powers, free from the exceptions raifed againfl

them, as the Dutch offered to do^ After much debate,-

they ail agreed in defiring us the mediators, to draw

up a form of powers to be ufed by all the parties : we
did it, and it was approved by them all $ with fome re-

ferve only from the French, whether it would be fit to

mention any mediation, fmce that of the Pope's was
left out ; and fome little tentatives upon us, whether
we would be content to leave out all mention of his ma-

jeily's mediation, as well as that of the pope's? This we
excufed ourfelves from doing, the whole frame of the

congrefs having proceeded from his majefty's mediati-

on, without any intervention of the pope's , and the

king's having been accepted by all the parties, which
the pope's had not been -

y but on the contrary, the ve-

ry mention of it, in the powers^ declared againft by fe-

veral of them. And, by orders we received from court

upon oecafion of this difpute, we declared to all the

parties, that though hismajefty pretended not to exclude

any other mediation that the parties mould think fit to

life, yet he could not in any wife acl: jointly with that

of the pope , nor fuffer his minifters to enter into any
commerce, either of vifits or conferences, with any of
his that might be employed at Nimeguen.

In November arrived monfieur Heug, one of the

Danifh ambaffadors ; moftfieur Somnitz and Biafpyl,
the two Brandenburg ambaffadors; lord Berkley from
Paris ; and, fcon after, Don Pedro Ronquilloy one of

the Spanifh ambafTadors ; but the lad continued in-

cognito till the arrival of count Kinfld, who, whether

he had taken the gout, or the gout had taken him*
continued upon that pretence at Cologne till the new-

year was begun.
The Spanifh ambaflador coming upon vifits to m^

wife, and meeting me there, found that way of en*

It ring into the prcfent bnfi-nefs of the fcene, as much
as-
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as if he had been declared upon it. He agreed with

the French in this one point, of defiring either the

pope's mediation might be mentioned in their powers,
or that his majefty, in confideration of the peace,
would , fuffer the mention of his to be left out : but

the Dane, on the other fide, agreed with the Dutch,
in refufing to admit any power with mention of the

pope's mediation. There arofe likewife another diffi-

culty, from a feeming expedient propofed by the Dutch,
of having from each party feveral powers granted for

treating with the ieveral parties they were in waf
with ; which the French refufecl, or to grant other

powers than for the Dutch and their allies: and in thefe

difputes or difficulties the year 1676 ended.

I enter not at all into the detail, or fo much as

mention, ofthe many incidents that fell into the courfe

of this treaty upon punctilio's of vifits or ceremonials j

becaufe they feem to me but fo many impertinencies
that are grown this lad age into the character of am-
bafladors ; having been railed and cultivated by men,

who, wanting other talents to value themfelves in

thofe employments, endeavour to do it by exactnefs

or niceties in the forms ; and beiides, they have been

taken notice of by difcourfes concerning this treaty,

and at one time or other may be exactly known by the

original papers of our embaffy, which are in two or

three feveral hands : whereas I intend chiefly to de-<

clare the courfe of this great affair, by the more ma-
terial circumftances, and from the true fprings of dfiofe

events that fucceeded, rather than trouble myfelf with

the forms that ferved to amufe fo long this aiiembly
at Nimeguen.

I (hall only make two obfervations upon the ceremo-

nial ; the firft is upon the Emperor's conduct towards

the Brandenburg ambafiadors ; allowing his minifters-

to treat them both like ambafTadcrs of crowned heads,

though we gave it only to the firft x>f the embafiy up-.
oa
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on the precedent of the Munfter treaty, and were fol-

lowed in it by the French and Swedes in the whole coirrte

of this treaty at Nimeguen. This pace of the Emper-
or feemed not fo much grounded, as fome thought,

upon his compliance with fo confiderable an ally, as

upon a defign to aflifl another pretenfion of his own,
which is, not only a difference of place, but alfo of

rank from all other crowned heads of Chriftendom :

whereas the other kings, though they yield him the

place, yet they do not allow him a difference of rank.

But if the Emperor could by his example prevail with

other kings to treat the electors like crowned heads,
it would fortify the pretenfions of the Emperor to a

difference of rank; fmce there is a great one, and out

of all conteft, between him and the electors.

My fecond remark is, that, among all the puncti-
lio's between the ambaffadors at Nkrieguert, none feem-

ed to me to carry them to fuch heights,- as the Swedes
and the Danes the firft {landing as (tiff upon all

points of not feeming to yield in the leaft to the French

ambafladors, though their allies, and from a crown

not only of fo mighty power, but from whom alone

they expected the reftoring of their broken ftate in

Germany: and theDanilh ambaflador, upon the French

powers being exhibited in French, faid he would give
his in Danifh, unlefs they would do it in Latin, as a

common language ; alledging he knew no difference

between crowned heads ; that the Danim kings had

been as great as the French are now, and in their pre-
fent dominions are as abfolute. Upon all which mon-
fieur Van Beverning could not forbear to reflect, and

lay to us, that in his remembrance there was no ibrt

of competition made by thofe two northern kings
with the other three great kings of Chriftendom : that

the treatment of the States to them was very different,

und their minifters made no difficulty of figning any
iaftrument after the miniftetfs ofthe three great crowns.

Tts,
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Tis, I think, out of queftion that the pretension of

parity among the crowned heads was ftrft made in thd
'

north by Gnilavus, when he told monfleur Grarhont
the French ambafTador in Sweden upon this occafion,
that for his part he knew no diftin&ion among crown-*

;

ed heads, but what was made by their virtue , and
this pretence was not much difputed with him, i

fpect to the greatneis of his qualities, as well as of f is

attempts and fnccefles ; and his example was followed

by the kings of Denmark, and has fince left place

thing contetted among them all. 'Tis true, the FrencK !(l

have claimed the precedence next to the Emperoif ';

with more noifeand haughtlnefs than the reft, but have

been yielded to by none except the Spaniards, upon the

fear of a war they were not able to deal with ; nbj*
*'-'

have they fince been willing to own the weaknefs of
that concefiion, but have chofen to fall into what mea^
fares they could of encouraging and

eftablifhing the

pretence of parity among crowned heads. The molt

remarkable inilance of this happened at Nimeguen
:

Y
'

where, upon a public meeting of the allies, the di'f-
-

pute arifing between Spain and Denmark for the place
at table, Don Pedro confented tohave it taken by turns,

and the firft to be divided by lot. The French am-
bafTadors made their pretence of preference next the

mediators at Nimeguen, in the firft return of their

vifits from ambafladors arriving ; but it was neither

yielded to by Swede or Dane, nor practifed by the Em-
peror's ambafTadors, who made their firft vifit to the

mediators, and the -next without diftindion to the firft

that had vifited them. The Emperor took advantage
of the French, as well as the reft, having yielded to

the mediators ; and during this treaty made a fcruple,

though not a refufal, of doing it ; by which he dif-

tinguifhed himfelf from the other crowned heads. We
were content to keep it, as much as we could, from

decifion with them ; but it once happened 3 that, up-
VOL. IT. Bb on--..
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on a meeting with the allies at the Dane's houfe, count

Kinlki was there before 1 and Sir Lionel came into the

room, where chairs were fet for all the ambafiadors.

After the common falutations, I went ftraight up to

the chair that was firft in rank, and flood before it,

to fit
;
down when the reft were ready ; but my col-

legue, either lofmg his time by being engaged in long-
er civilities, or by a defire not to be engaged in con-

tefts, gave room to count Kinfki (a very briik man)
to come and ftand before the chair that was next me,
and confequently between me and my collegue : when
I few this, and confidered, that, though the place
was given me by the Imperialifts, yet it was not given
to the king's embafly ; I chofe not to fit down ; but,

falling into the conference that was intended, I ftood

all the while as if I did it carelefly, and fo- left the

matter undecided.

The prince of Orange, about the latter end of De-

cember, writ very earneftly to me, to make a ftep, for

fomc few days, to the Hague, knowing I had leave

from his
majefty

to do it when I thought fit. And,

finding all things without prefent motion atNimeguen,
I went thither, and arrived the laft day of the year.

The firft of the next, being 1677, I attended his high-
nefs : we fell into large difcouries on the progreis of

the treaty, the coldnefs of the parries, the affected de-

lays of the Imperialifts and Spaniards, the declared

averfion of the Danes and Brandenburg , and concluded

how little was to be expected from the formal paces
of this congrefs. Upon all which the prince afked,

if I had heard any more of his majefty's mind upon
the peace, fince I had been laft with him ? I told him
what I remembered of his laft letter to me upon that

fubjecl; which was, that he concluded from the prince'3
diicourfes to me, that he had then no mind to a peace;
that he was forry for it, becaufe he thought it was

his intereft to have it : that he had tried to know the

mind
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rnind of France upon it ; but if they would not open
themfelves farther on one fide, nor his highnefs on the

other, than they had yet done, he would content

himfelf with performing only his part of mediator,
and in the common forms. The prince faid, this

looked very cold, fince his majefty was alone able to

make the peace, and knew well enough what it would
come to by the forms of the congrels : that, for his

own part, he defired it, and had a great deal of rea-

ibn ; both becaufe his majefty feemed to do fo, and
to think it his own intereft as well as the prince's ;

and becaufe the States not only thought it their inte-

reftj but abfolutely neceftary for them : that he would
not fay this to any but to the King by me ; becaufe, if

France mould know it, they would, he doubted, be

harder upon the terms : that both Spain and the Em-
peror had lefs mind to it now, than they had at the end
of the laft campaign , the new minifters being lefs in-

clined to it than the old had been ; fo that there was
not one of the allies that had any mind to it, befides

the States : that, for his own part, he mould be always
in the fame mind with them, and therefore very much
defired it , but did not know which way to go about

it, at leaft fo as to compafs it before the next campaign.
And, if that once began, they mould be all at fea

again, and mould be forced to go jnft as the wind
fhould drive them : that if his majefty had a mind to

make it, and would let him know freely the conditi-

ons upon which either he defired or believed it might
be made, he would endeavour to concert it the beft he

could with his majefty, and that with all the freedom

and fincerity in the world ; fo it might be done with

any fafety to his own honour, and the interefts of his

country.
All this he defired me to write directly to his ma-

jefty from him, as he knew I had not only leave, but

B b 2 command
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command to do, upon any occafion that I thought
deferred it.

Two days after, I faw the Penfioner Fagel upon
fome common affairs incident to my embaffy at the

Hague, which had been left in the hands of the fecre-

taryof that embaffy. When thefe difcourfes were part,

he afked me if I had brought them peace from Nime-

guen ? I replied, that fmce he was fo ignorant of

what had paffed there, I would tell him, That they
had carried their matters there en habiles gens [like

able men] : that, to bring their allies to the congrefs,

they had pretended to treat by the firft of November,
whether they came or no : that after that day paffed,

they had found fault with the powers exhibited, had

offered at new, made the mediators courfe from one

to the other, fpun out two months time in thefe pa-

ces, and thereby were gotten in fight both of Spanish
and Imperial minifters, which I fuppofe was the point

they always intended, and afterwards to keep pace with

them. The Penfioner anfwered me, with fomething
in his face both ferious and fad, that either I did nor

know them, and the courfe of their affairs fmce I left

the Hague, or elfe I would not feem to know them :

that they not only defired the peace from their hearts,

but thought it abfolutely neceffary for them : that they
would certainly have entered into treaty at that time,

if the French had either exhibited powers in a form to

be at all admitted, or would have obliged themfelves

to procure new ones ; nay, that they would not infift

upon a peace according to their allies pretenfions, nor

could he anfwer that they would not make a feparate
one. I faid, that was a matter of fuch moment as I

was fure they would think of it another year before

they did it. With this he drew up his chair clofer to

ine, and began a difcourfe with more heat and earneft-

nefs than agreed well with the pofture of health he

was in, faying, firft, that they had thought enough
of
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of it already , and, with thinking much, had begun
to find it was without remedy : that they had great ob-

ligations to Spain, for entering into the war to lave their

country, and thereby to fave Flanders too ; but they
had made them no ill return, by continuing it now
three years only for the interefts of Spain, fmce there

remained nothing of confequence between France and
them : that they had further engaged themfelves to

carry it on this following year, and fo would have
done with the forces they did the laft, if their allies

had performed the parts they had likewife engaged ;

but, for Spain, they took no care, but to let them
fee they were refolved to perifh : that they had fent their

fleet home from Sicily, without the payments agreed
on ; and left them to be paid by the States at their re-

turn : that not a penny could be got ofa great fum they
owed them for carriages and provifions the laft fummer,
and which was defigned for magazines againft next year
in Flanders, without which their armies could not march
in that country, where they were fure to find none of
the Spaniards providing ; that they had reprefented to

Spain the neceffity but of keeping Ib many forces well

regulated and paid, as might defend their towns while

the prince mould take the field with the army of the

Hate, and hinder or divert any great fieges there ; but
not a word of anfwer : that they had then defired them
to receive fo many of the troops of the German prin-

ces, their allies, as might defend their moil important

places ; but, inflead of this, they drove them out of

their country : that, for the Emperor, they had al-

ways told him, that unlefs his army would march into

France, or at leaft force them to a battle by fuch for-

ces as might draw great detachments of the French out

of Flanders, that country would not be faved the laft

fummer, or at leaft not the next, unlefs his army took

up their quarters this winter in Alface, or on that fide

of the Rhine: but at Vienna they confideredFlanders as

B b mudi
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much as the Dutch do Hungary , and becaufe the Im-

perial officers could better find their private account by
winter quarters in Germany, than in a country harafTed

like Alface, their armies muft repafs the Rhine this

winter, and thereby lofe all the advantages of the laft

campaign, and hopes of the next : that, for want of

magazines in Flanders, two or three ftrong frontiers

would be loft there next fpring, before the Imperialifts
could take the field ; and if Cambray, Valenciennes,

and Mons were taken, all the reft would revolt, confi-

dering the miferies they had already fufFered, and muft

by a longer war ; that the prince would not be able to

prevent it, or be foon enough in the field to march,

for want of provifions in Flanders, the country grow-

ing defolate by the unfettled contributions ; or at leaft,

not with fuch an army as to venture a battle, or raife

a fiege, while the Spanifh troops were fo weak, and

the French would be fo ftrong, at a time when they
had no enemy to divert them upon the Rhine : that

the prince's friends could not fufferhirn to go into the

field, only to fee towns loft under his nofe, and per-

haps all Flanders, while he was expected to defend it ;

and at the fame time was rendered incapable of doing
it by the faults of the Spaniards, who yet would not

fail to reproach him, as well as his enemies abroad,

and ill-willers at home, that would be glad of the occa-

fion. In the mean time, from France they could have

whatever conditions they pretended, either by refto-

ring Maeftricht, a reglement of commerce, or any

advantages to the houfe of Orange-, and, as to this

laft, whatever the prince himfelf would demand : that

to this purpole they had every week prefling letters

from monfieur D'Eftrades to make the feparate peace ;

and though he fhould fall into it with the greateft re-

gret that could be, yet he did not fee what elfe was to

be done, and did hot know one man in Holland that

was not of the fame mind : that he did not talk with

me
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sne as an ambafiador, but a friend, whofe opinion he

efteemed and defired : that he told me freely leur fort
e$ leur foible [their ftrength and their weaknefs] ; and
would be glad to know what elfe I thought they could

do upon all thefe circumftances, & dans Paccablement

de leur eftat 'par uw fi longue guerre [and in the diftrefs

of their ftate by fo long a war]. I returned his com-

pliment, but excufed myfelf from giving my opinion
to a perfon fo well able to take meafures that were the

fitteft for the States conduct or his own ; but defired

to know what he reckoned would become of Flanders

after the Dutch had made their feparate peace, be-

caufe the fate of that country was that wherein the reft

of their neighbours were concerned as well as they.
He anfwered, it would be loft in one fummer, or in

two, but more probably in one : that he believed

Cambray, Valenciennes, Namur, and Mons might be
loft in one fummer: that, after their lots, the great towns

within would not offer at defending themielves, ex-

cepting Antwerp and Oftend, for which they might
perhaps take fome meafures with France, as I knew
the French had offered Monfieur de Witt upon their

firft invafion in 1667. I afked him how he reckoned
this State was to live with France after the lofs ofFlan-

ders ? and ifhe thought it could be otherways than at

difcretion ? He, defired me to believe, that, if they
could hope to fave Flanders by the war, they would
not think of a feparate peace ; but, if it muft be loft,

they had rather it fhould be by the laft, which would
lefs exhauft their country and difhonour the prince :

that after Flanders was loft, they muft live fo with

France, as would make them find it their intereft ra-

ther to preferve their State than to deftroy it : that it

was not to be chofen, but to be fwallowed like a defpe-
rate remedy : that he had hoped for fome refource from
better conduct in the Spanifh affairs-, or that fome great

impreffion of the German armies, upon that fide of

B b 4 France,
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France, might have brought the peace to fomc rea-

fonable terms : that, for his own part, he had ever be-

lieved that England itfelf would cry halt, at one ftep
or other that France was making , and that, if we
would be content to fee half Flanders loft, yet we
would not all ; nor Sicily neither, for the intereft of

our trade in the Mediterranean : that the king had the

peace in his hands for thefe two years paft ; might
have made it when he pleafed, and upon fuch condi-

tions as he fhould think fit, of juftice and fafety to

the reft of his neighbours as well as himfelf : that all

men knew, France was not in a condition to refufe

whatever terms his majefty refolved en, or to venture a

war with England in conjunction with the reft of the

allies : that the lead ihew of it, if at all credited in

France, was enough to make the peace : that they had

long reprefented all this in England by monfieur Van

Beuninghen, and offered his majefty to be the arbiter

of it, and to fall into the terms he fhould prefcribe ;

but not a word in anfwer, and all received with fuch a

coidnefs as never was, though other people thought
we had reafon to be a little more concerned : that this

put him more upon thinking a feparate peace neceflary
than all the reft : that he confeffed, cunfta prius ten-

landa [all means were firft to be tried], till he found
at laft it was immedicabik vulmts [an incurable wound] :

that, for their living with France after. Flanders was

loft, he knew well enough what I meant by alking ;

but, after that, the aims of France would be more up-
on Italy or Germany, or perhaps upon us, than them ;

that it could not be the intereft ofFrance to deftroy or

conquer this ftate, but to preferve it in a dependence
upon that crown : that they could make better ufe of
the Dutch fleets, than of a few poor filher towns, that

they ihould be reduced to if any violation were made,
either upon their liberties or religion : that the king
pf France had feen their country, and knew it, and un-

derftood
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derftood it fo, and faid, upon all occafions, that he

had rather have them for his friends than his fubjects ;

but if, after all, I concluded their Hate muft fall in

four and twenty hours, yet it were better for them to,

defer it to the lad hour, and that it mould happen at

night rather than at noon.

This was difcourfed with fuch vehemence and

warmth, that he was not able to go on ; and having
faid, it was not a matter to be refolved between us

two, I left him, after wifhing him health enough to

go through the thoughts and bufmefTes of fo great a

conjuncture.
Next morning I went to the prince, and, after

fome common talk, told him what had pafled in my
vifit to the Penfioner, and afked his highnefs, if he

had feen him fince, or knew any thing of it ? He faid

no ; and fo I told him the detail of it : and, upon
conclufion, that he faid he faw nothing elfe to be

done but to make a feparate peace ; and, that he

knew not a man in Holland who was not of his mind.

The prince interrupted me, faying,
'
Yes, I am fure I

' know one, and that is myfelf, and I will hinder it as
'

long as I can , but, if any thing mould happen to me,
'

I know it would be done in two days time.
3

I afked

him, whether he was of the Penfioner's mind, as to

what he thought likely to happen the next campaign?.
He faid, the appearances were ill j but campaigns did

not always end as they began: that accidents might
happen which no man could forefee ; and that, if they
came to one fair battle, none could anfwer for the

event : that the king might make the peace if he

pleafed, before it began ; but, if we were fo indiffe-

rent as to let this feafon pafs, for his part, he muft

go on, and take his fortune : that he had feen that

morning a poor old man, tugging alone in a little

boat with his oars, againft the eddy of a fluice, upon
a canal ; that, when with the laft endeavours he was

juft
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juft got up to the place intended, the force of the ed-

dy carried him quite back again; but he turned his

boat as foon as he could, and fell to his oars again ;

and thus three or four times while the prince faw him ;

and concluded, this old man's bufmefs and his were
too like one another, and that he ought, however, to

do juft as the old man did, without knowing what
would fucceed, any more than what did in the poor
man's cafe.

All that pafled upon thefe difcourfes, I reprefented

very particularly to the court, the firft part immedi-

ately to the king, the reft to the fecretaries of ftate ;

and added my own opinion, that if his majefty con-

tinued to interpofe no further than by the bare and
common offices of his mediation, in the place and
forms of a treaty, and the Auftrians held off from the

progrefs of it, as well as the northern allies, and as

they had all hitherto done, it would certainly follow,

that: the French and Dutch would fall into private ne-

gotiations
-

9 and, by what I could obferve on both

iides, were like to adjuft them in a very little time,

and leave them ready to clap up a peace in two days,
when the Dutch mould grow more impatient of the

flovvnefs or unlincerenefs of their allies proceedings in

the general treaty, or whenever the violent humour
of the people mould force the prince to fall into the

fame opinion with the States upon this matter. This

I efteemed myfelf obliged to fay, that his majefty

might want no lights that were neceflary upon fo nice,

and yet fo dangerous a conjuncture. I had his ma-

jefty's anfwer in a long letter, of his own hand, com-

plaining much of the confederate minifters in Eng-
land caballing with parliament-men, and raifing all

men's fpirits as high againft the peace as they could ;

and that they had done it to fuch a degree, as made
it very difficult for him to make any fteps with France

towards a general peace, unlefs the Dutch ambaffa-

dqr
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^or would firft put in a memorial, preffmg his ma-

jefty from the States to do it , and declaring, that

without it they faw Flanders would be loft.

From fecretary Williamfon I had no other anfwer

material upon all the Pensioner's difcourfes, nor my
own opinion upon the prefent conjuncture, but that

his majefty, and the lords of the foreign committee,

wondered I mould think the French were fo ready for

a feparate peace, if the Dutch fhould fall into thofe

thoughts \
and that they did not remember they had

ever received any thing from either me or my collegue
at Nimeguen that looked that way. Upon which I

told him the frequent converfations I had had with

monfieur Colbert, upon that fubjedt, and the feveral

letters the Penfioner had fhewn from the marfhal

D'Eftrades, or his inftrument, at Maeftricht. But to

all this I received no anfwer ; nor fo much as reflecti-

on ; though I thought this part was my duty, as am-
baffador at the Hague, whether it wasfoas mediator at

Nimeguen or not.

The prince and Penfioner were both willing the

king ihould be complied with, in the government of

monfieur Van Beuninghen's paces and language at

London , but preffed me to write once more, to know
his majefty

?s opinion upon the terms of a peace, or elfe

he faid it would be too late, while the feafon advanced

towards the campaign. Upon which I defired him to

confider there might be three weeks difference be-

tween his firft telling his own thoughts to his majefty,
and receiving his majefty's opinion upon them \ dr

fending firft to know his majefty's, then returning
his own, and afterwards expecting the king's again,
in cafe they differed : befides, I believed his majefty
would take it kinder, and as a piece of more confi-

dence, if his highnefs made no difficulty of explaining
rumfelf firft. The prince paufed a while, and then

to fhew the confidence he defired to live }n with

his
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his; majefly, he would make no further difficulty of it,

though he might have many reafons to do it : that, if

the king had a mind to make a fudden peace, he

thought he mufl do it upon the foot ofAix la Chapelle;
which he would have the more ground for, becaufe

it, was a peace he both made and warranted : that, for

exchanges, he thought there mould be no other pro-

pofed upon it, but only of Aeth and Charleroy for

Aire and St. Omer ; which two laft he thought impor-
ted a great deal more to France, than the others, un-
lefs they would declare that they intended to end this

war with the profpedl of beginning another, by which

they might get the reft of Flanders : that this was all

needed pafs between France and Spain ; and for the

Emperor and this State, that the firfl, having taken Phi-

lipfburgh from the French, mould raze it ; and the

French having taken Maeftricht from the Dutch, mould
raze it too ; and fo this whole war mould pafs comme
un tourbillon qui avoit

ceffe, aprh avoir menace, beaucoup9

& fait fort feu de remuemens au monde [as a florin that

has ceafed, after it had threatened much, and made
but little alteration in the world.]

I was furpnzed to hear a proportion fo on the fud-

den, fo mort and fo decilive, and that feemed fo eafy
towards afhort clofe, if his majefty fhould fall into it;

and I efleemed it a {brain in the prince of the mod con-

fummate knowledge in the whole prefent fcheme of

affairs, and moil ciecinve judgment upon them that

he could have given, after the longefc deliberation and

maturefb advice. I obferved however to his highnefs

upon it, that he had not explained what was to become
of Lorrain and Burgundy ; and next, whether he be-

lieved it at all likely, that France, after fuch acqui-
fitions -made in this war, and fo many more expected,
mould come to fuch reftitutions of what they pof-

fefled, without any equivalent. The prince replied,
both
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both were explained by the terms he propofed of

Aix la Chapelle : that for Lorrain, France never pre-
tended to keep it, but from the kft duke only ; that

Burgundy could not be parted with by Spain, without

the French reftoring fo many towns for it in Flanders

as would raife endleis debates, draw the bufmefs into

lengths, and fo leave it to the decifion ofanother cam-

paign. For the fecond, he faid, he had reafon to

doubt it, and did not believe it would be done but

by his majefly's vigorous interpofition, but by that

he was fufe it would be eafily effected : but, if his

majefty would not endeavour it, the war muft go on,

and God Almighty muft decide it : that all the allies

would be glad of it, and believed that, uponDon John's

coming to the head of the Spanim affairs, there would
be a new world there : that however one town well

defended, or one battle well fought, might change
the fcene : that for himfelf, he would confeis, the

king could never do fo kind a part, as to bring him
with ibme honour out of this war, and upon fome
moderate terms ; but if he was content that France

fhould make them infupportable, they would venture

all, rather than receive them ; and, for Holland's

making it a feparate peace, let the Peniioner, or any
others, tell me what they would, they fhould never

do it while he was alive, and was able to hinder it.

And he would fay one thing more to me, that he

believed he was able to hinder it : that, if he died, he

knew it would be done next day -, but, when that

fhould happen, this matter muft be fome other's care,

and perhaps we in England were the moft concerned

to look after it.

I promifecl to reprefent all he had faid directly to his

majefty, and fo I did immediately , and the prince
went next day to Dieron within fix leagues of Niine-

guen, where I promifed to come to him as foon as I

fhould be pofTeflccl of his majefly's anfoer. And I

am
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am the more particular in all thefe difcourfes with thd

Prince and the Penfioner upon this great conjuncture,
becaufe they do not only difcover the true fprings from
which the peace was afterwards derived, but reprefent
moft of the intereils of Chriflendom, as they were ob-

ferved by the two perfons that, next to monfieur de

Witt, underftood them the befl ofany I have ever met
with in the courfe ofmy negotiations.

After the prince was gone, I had one conference

more with the Penfioner, who told me he was ilill of

opinion it muft come to a feparate peace : that he had

told the Emperor's miniflers the fame thing ; and,
that if they did not, at Vienna, fall into the meafures

propofed and infilled on by the States, before the mid-

dle of February next, they fhould be forced to make
it : that if Don Emanuel de Lyra had not now allured

them of the remifes being actually come from Spain,
for payment ofthe laft year's charge of the fleets, both

in the Mediterranean and Baltick, according to agree-

ment, the peace could not have been kept off this win-

ter itfelf. I told him the prince was of another mind,
and had faid to me a feparate peace fhould never be

made while he lived, and was able to hinder it ; and

that he believed he fhould have that in his power. The
Penfioner replied, he fhould come to it with as much

regret as the prince himfelf ; but, that his highnefs
himfelf might be forced to it by the ill conduct of his

allies, the ill fuccefles of the next campaign, and the

mutinies of the people, to which they were already but
too much difpoied at Amfterdam by the delays of the

treaty at Nimeguen : that the late revolution in Spain,

againft the queen regent and her miniftry, had fhewed

enough what might be brought about by a violent and

general humour of the people , and the prince knew
the country too well to go too far againft it : that it

was in his majefly's hands to make a general peace,
if he pleafed, before the campaign began ; and per-

haps
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haps it was in the conduct of Spain and the Emperor
to engage Holland in one campaign more, by the

meafures they had propofed : if both thefe failed, a

feparate peace muft be made.

While I (laid at the Hague, which was about a

month, my collegues at Nimeguen had, it feems,

found out a negotiation grown between the French

ambafladors and monfieur Van Beverning, feparate

from the minifters of his allies, and without any com-
munication of the mediators, which they fufpeded
would end in a feparate peace. Of this they thought
fit to give part to the court, and of their fufpicions upon
it ; as they had done in my abfence ; and received an

immediate order upon it, that, in cafe they found a

feparate peace concluding, or concluded between

France and Holland at Nimeguen, they Jhould proteft

publickly againft it in his majefly's name. This my col-

legue Sir Lionel Jenkins writ to me at the Hague
about the loth ofJanuary, and was in great pain upon
itj'v He apprehended the thing, but expected not to

know it till it was done, and then doubted any good
confequences from our proteftation. He defired I

would both fend him my thoughts upon it, and the

fame to court as foon as I could.

1 did fo, both to my lord treafurer and Mr. fecre-

tary Coventry , and told them very freely, that I could

not underftand the reafon or the drift of fuch an order

as my collegues had received to make fuch a protefta-
-tion : that if a feparate peace between France and Hol-
land were thought as dangerous in the court, as I knew
it was in the country, the king might endeavour to pre-
vent it ; and had it ftill in his power, as he had had a

great while : but, if it were once concluded, I did not

fee any other effect of our proreftation, unlefs it were to

irritate both the parties, and bind them the fafter, by
our being angry at their conjun6lion. Nor did I know
what ground could be given for iuch a protdlation ;

for
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for though the parties had accepted his majefty's me-
diation of a general peace, yet none^

of them had ob-

liged themfelves to his majefly not. to treat a feparate

one, or without his offices of mediation ; and, if they

had, 1 did not fee why the lame interefts, that could

make them break through fo many obligations to their

allies, mould not make them as bold with a mediator:

that, as to prevent the thing may be a very wife and

neceflfary counfel, fo his majefty's refolution in it ought
to- be fignified as early as can be, where it is likely to

be of moment to that end, which was to France : but

if the thing mould be firfl done, as I could not tell

how well to ground our offence, fo I could as little

how to feek our revenge , and it would be to flay till

we were {truck, and then truft to crying out : that, to

the beft of my fenfe, it were better to anger any one

of the parties before a feparate peace, than both ofthem
after ; and if we mud ftrain any points of courtefy
with them, to do it rather by making a fair and gene-
ral peace, than by complaining or protefting againft a

feparate one.

I thought, I confefs, that upon this reprefentation
from my collegues, without any knowledge of mine,
or fufpicion that the matter was working up at Nime-

gu&n when I left it, and yet agreeing fo much with

what I had forefeen and reprefented from the Hague,
and meeting fuch a refentment at our court as appear-
ed by the order tranfmitted to my collegues upon it ;

there was little queftion but his majefty would declare

himfelf upon the terms of a general peace to both par-

ties, which I knew very well would be refufed by nei-

ther, if he were pofitive in it, and fupported, as he

would certainly have been, by the prince : but our

counfels at court were fo in balance, between the de-

fires of living at leaft fair with France, and the fears

of too much difpleafing the parliaments upon their

frequent feffions, that our paces upon this whole affair

looked
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looked all like crofs purpofes, which no man at home
or abroad could well underftand, and were often rni-

ftaken by both parties engaged in the war, as well as'

by both parties in the houfe of commons, till the thing
was wrefted out of our hands.

About the twenty-fifth ofJanuary 1677'^ I received

hismajefty's anfwer to my laft difpatches by the prince's

directions, and carried them immediately away to Di-

ereiij which was a little out of my way to Nimeguen,
and there communicated them to the prince. They
con filled of two parts ; the fifft, an offer of his majef-

ty's entering into the flrongeft defenfive alliance with

the States, thereby to fecure them from all apprehen-
fions from France^ after the peace mould be made.

The fecond, was his majefty's remarks, rather than

conclufion orjudgment, upon the terms propofed by
the prince for a peace : that he believed it might be

compafTed with France, upon the exchange ofCam bray,

Aire, and St. Omer, for Aeth, Charleroy, Oudenarde^

Conde, and Bouchain : that this fcheme was what his

majefty thought poffible to be obtained of France,

though not what was to be wimed*
I obferved the prince's countenance to change when

1 named Cambray and the reft of the towns : yet he

heard me through, and the many nice reafons of Sir

J W upon the matter; as of a double frontier

this would give to Flanders, the fafety whereof was the

thing both his majefty and the States were moft con-

cerned in-, and many other ways of cutting the feather.

After which the prince faid, he believed dinner' was

ready, and we would talk of it after we had dined, and
fo went out ; but, as he was near the door, he turned

to me, and laid, though we mould talk more of it af-

ter dinner, yet he would tell me now, and in few words,
that he muft rather die, than make fuch a peace.

After dinner, we went again into his chamber, where
he began with telling me I had fpoiled his dinner: that

VOL. II. C c he
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he had not expected fuch a return of the confidence he
had begun towards his majefty. He obferved the of-

fer of alliance came to me in a letter of his majefty'a
own hand ; but that about the terms of a peace, from
the fecretary only : that it was in a ftyle as if he

thought him a child, or to be fed with whipped cream :

that, fmce all this had been before the foreign com-

mittee, he knew very well it had been with the French
ambafTador too, and that the terms were his, and a

great deal worfe than they could have directly from
France. He caft them up diftindtly, and what in plain

language they amounted to: that Spain-mutt part with

all Burgundy, Cambray, Aire, and St. Omer, which
were of the value of two other provinces in the confe-

quences ofany war between France and Spain ; and all

for the five towns mentioned : that in fhort all mufl be

ventured, fmce he was in, and found no other way
out. i told the prince that I hoped he would fend his

majefty his own thoughts upon it , but that he would
think a little more before he did it. He faid, he would
write to the king that night, but would not enter into

the detail of the bufineis, which was not worth the

pains, but would leave it to me. He defired me fur-

ther to let his majefty know, that he had been very

plain in what he had told me of his own thoughts up-
on this whole matter, and had gone as low as he could

with any regard to the fafety of his country, and his

allies, or his honour : that he doubted whether Spain
would ever have confented to thofe very terms ; but

for thtft he knexv they could not, though they were

fure to lofe all Flanders by the war : and, for himfelf,

he could never propofe it to them ; but, if Flanders

were left in that pofture, it would never be defended

upon another invafion, neither by Holland, nor by
"England itfelf ; and he was ib far of the Spaniards
mind, that, ifFlanders mufl be lcft,i t had better be fc

by a war than by a peace : that, wnenever that was,
Holland
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Holland tnuft fall into an abfolute dependence upon
France ; fo that what his majefty offered, of an alli-

ance with them, would be to no purpofe ; for they
would not be made the ftage of a war after the lofs of

Flanders, and wherein they were fure no alliance of his

majefty, nor forces neither, could defend them. He
concluded, that if his majefty would help him out of

this war with any honour and fafety, either upon kind-

nefsto him, or confideration of what concernment his

own crowns were like to have in the ifTue of this affair,

he would acknowledge and endeavour to deferve it

as long as he lived if not, the war muft go on, be the

event what it would ; and, for his own part, he would
rather charge a thoufand men with a hundred, nay,

though he were fure to die in the charge, than enter

into any concert of a peace upon thefe conditions.

I gave his majefty an account of all that patted in

this interview, and returned to my poft at Nimegucn.
The allies had taken great umbrage at my journey

to the Hague, as defigned for negotiating fome fepa-
rate peace between France and Holland j but the

Prince and Penfioner feemed carelefs to fatisfy them,
and made that ufe only of it, to let them know that no
fuch thing was yet intended, but that Holland would
be forced to it at laft if the Emperor and Spain fell not

into thofe meafures that they had propofed to them,
both at Vienna and Madrid, for the vigorous profecu-
tion of the next campaign. Which had fome effect

at Vienna, but little in Spain or Flanders, as was felt

in the beginning of the fpring.
At my return to Nimeguen, I found that in my ab-

fence count Kinfki was arrived, who was a perfon of

great parts, of a fharp and quick apprehenfion, but
exact and fcrupulous in his conduct, rigid in his opini-

ons, never before verfed in thefe fort of employments,
and thereby very punctilious : this had engaged him
in difficulties upon the ceremony of vifits, both with

C c 2 my
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my collegues and the French, upon his firft arrival ;

which lafted with thefe till the end of the congrefs, fa

as to hinder all vifits between them : but I had the good
fortune to retrieve all ill correfpondence that had hap-

pened between the mediators and him. I found like-

wife, that a fecret intelligence was grown between the

French and Dutch ambaflfadors, which was managed
by monfieurOlivecrans, the fecond Swedifh ambaflador,.
and wholly apart from my collegues,. whofe interven-

tion had been only ufed when the matter was firfb agreed
between thofe parties : that monfieur Van Beverning
drove on very violently towards a peace, and with little

regard of his allies , and faid he had order from the

States, de poujjer I*affaire tant qifil lui feroit poffible [to

puih the bufmefs on as vigoroufly as poflible :] that

thofe ambafiadors had come to a fort of agreement
about the form and number of powers, which was,
that the mediator mould be defired to draw up a form
of preamble, which mould be common to all the par-

ties, and contain nothing more, but that fuch and fuch

princes, out of a fincere defire of peace, had fentfuch

and fuch perfons to Nimeguen, which had been chofe

for the, place of treaty, by the interceflion of the king
of Great-Britain : that the mediators mould likewife

draw up an obligatory act, to be figned by the feveral

ambafiadors, and put into their hands on the fame day,
for the procuring new powers within fixty days after

the date : that the titles in the new powers mould be

inferted, lonafde, according to the ufual ftyle of the

chancellary of each court \ and that an acl: of falvo

mould be figned by the feveral ambafladors, for no

confequence to be drawn hereafter, for the ufe or

omifiion of any titles in thefe powers.
I found likewife, that thefe points had been agreed

among all the allies, by the formal intervention of my
collegues, after they had firft been concerted between

the French and Dutch : that thefe ambafiadors had en-

tered
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tered into a courfe of mutual vifits; owning publickly
that they did it as neceflary to facilitate the progrefs of

the treaty : and that the Dutch began to talk of finifh-

ing an eventual treaty (as they call it) for themfelves

as foon as the acts about powers were wholly difpatch-

<ed, which fhould not take place till the general peace
was concluded ; but after which they, the Dutch, in-

tended to employ their offices between their allies and
the French.

I found likewife, that Mr. Hide had increafed the

number of the mediators in my abfence, who, having
been fent into Poland the fummer paft, to chriften that

king's child, and to condole with the Emperor upon
the late Emprefs's death, and performed the firft com-

pliment from his majefty ^ but, upon his coming from
thence to Vienna, found the Emperor married, and fb

pafled on privately home, and arrived at Nimeguen,
foon after I left it upon my journey to the Hague ;

where he came to me, after having ftaid a fortnight at

Nimeguen. Retold me at th^ Hague, that, upon his

return by Rotterdam, he had there met letters from
court with a commiffion to ftop for fome fhort time at

Nimeguen, and take the character of one of the am-
balTadors mediators there, by which he might be en-

abled at his return to give his majefty an account of

the ftate and progrefs of affairs there. He faid, this

commiffion was intended to find him at Nimeguen,
upon the ftop he made there ; but having not arrived

till he had left that place, he was in doubt whether he

fliould make any ufe of it or no, and defired my advice,

whether to return to Nimeguen, or to go forward

for England. I eafily perceived what this difpatch
was intended for, to introduce him into thofe kind of

characters and employments ; and fo advifed him to

go back to Nimeguen, which he did, and made a part
of the embafly during a fhort flay there, but excufed

himfelf frpm entering into the management of any
C c 3 conferences
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conferences or difpatches ; fo that by his modefty, and

my lord Berkley's great age and infirmities, the fa-

tigue of that employment lay {till upon me and Sir

Lionel Jenkins, who writ alternately the difpatches
from the embafTy to court, and the others to other

princes and minifters by concert, all the while I was

upon the place.
I found likewife, at my return to Nimeguen, fome

few difficulties yet remaining, which obftru&ed the

difpatch intended about the powers : for though the

French had confented to furnifh new powers, and fe-

veral for the Emperor, Spain, Denmark, and Holland ;

yet they refufed a diftint one for Brandenburg, which
theie minifters infilled on ; and the Dutch were in

fuch obligations to that prince, that they were forced

to do fo too, though unwillingly, as doubting the fuc-

cefs with France, and foreieeing the confequence of the

fame pretence to be raifed upon it by other princes of

Germany, not only electors, butthehoufes ofLunen-

burg and Neuberg, who yielded to the electors in no

point, but that one of precedence. But the Dutch, to

diftinguifh that of Brandenburg, alledged to us, that

he was principal in the war of Sweden, and fo could

not be included as an ally only, either by the Em-
peror, or by the States.

The Danifh arnbaflador flood pofitively upon the

common ufe of the Latin tongue between France and
them in their powers, or elfe to give his in Danifh, if

they gave theirs in French. Theie faid, that it was a

novelty and an impertinence , and that, if in all the

intercourfe that had ever been between thofe two

crowns, the language had not been French on their

Fide, and Latin on the Danes, even in any one inftru-

ment, they were content they fhould give their powers
not only in Danifh, but in Hebrew if they pleafed.
The Dane laid, he could not give account of all pre-
cedents : that, if ill ones had been hitherto ufed, it;

was
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was time to eftablifh new ones that were good : that

fcis mafter had more right to do it than any former

king, being now fuccefiive in that crown, which was

before elective ; and, being more abfolute in his do-

minions than any other king of Chriftendom; for there

was now nothing in De-nrnark, but la volonte du Roy

[the will of the King ;] upon all which he laid his or-

ders were pofitive, and he could not proceed without

the ftyle he pretended.
Thefe two points chiefly had obftructed the final

agreement about the powers for near a month ; after

which we prevailed with the French to yield to new

powers for Brandenburg, upon aflurance from the

Dutch ambafTador that they expected no fuch preten-
fion for any other of their German aliies , but that, if

any friould be raifed and refufed by France, yet that

fliould not hinder or delay the Dutch from proceeding
in the treaty. The Dane's pretence about the lan-

guages, being neither countenanced nor approved by

any of his allies, was at laft yielded by him ; which had
been better never darted, as having loft him ground in

that which was intended by it, which was to eilablifh

die principle of a parity among crowned heads.

There was an accident happened likewife in my ab-

fence, which had raifed great heats among the parties.

Upon count Kinfki's arrival, the allies began their

meetings at his houfe ; by which they hoped to govern
the general refolutions, and keep the alliance from

breaking into any feparate pieces. The Dutch ambaf-

fadors, who pretended to influence the peace more than

any of their allies, ftomached the count's defign and

carriage at thefe conferences, where they faid he pre-
tended to be fole dictator ; and they were unwilling to

enter into plain contradictions, or the fame heats at

his own houfe ; upon which they went to the Stadt-

houfe, and chofe there a room for their conferences

among all the allies, which, upon the firil practice,

Cc 4 gave
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gave great offence to the French ambafTadors. They
laid it was a breach upon the neutra ity of the place,
eftabliftied by the affembly's being there ; and that the

Dutch had now arrogated to themfelves the difpofal
of the town-houfe, without common agreement. The
Dutch alledged, the rooms they had taken were not

belonging to the town, but to the nobles of Guelder-

land, and were below flairs
, and that all above re-

mained to be difpofed of (till by the mediators for the

common ufe of the parties when they mould defire it.

The French were not fatisfied with thefe reafons, and

threatened to break the affembly. We at laft prevailed
with the allies to forbear the ufe of the Stadthoufe, till

we drew up a formal propofal, to be made by us the

mediators to all parties, defiring them, that, for their

eafe and convenience, all parties would meet in one

room at the Stadthoufe, or at leaft the two alliances in

two feveral rooms, whilft we mould meet in another,
and be there ready to perform all offices between
them. This laft was accepted, and we defigned the

feveral rooms for ourfelves and the parties -,
but were

forced to find two rooms for the French and Swedes

to meet apart, whofe competition, though allies, would
not fuffer them to meet in one, or decide it by lot, as

the Spaniard and Dane had done.

There remained one difficulty more, which particu-

larly concerned his majefty. Both French and Spa-
niards, as well as Imperialifts, had infifted, even with

emulation, that the pope's mediation mould be menti-r

oned in the new powers, as well as his majefty's. The
Dutch and Danes both had abfolutely refufed to treat

upon any powers where the pope's mediation Ihould
be mentioned. We had likewife reprefented to them,
how great a difference there was between hrs majefty's

mediation, that had been accepted by all parties,
and the pope's, that had been fo only by a part

pf them
\
'and the very mention of it abfolutely refufed
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by feveral others, to be admitted into the powers :

that his majefty's mediation had propofed the place
of treaty, exchanged the pafiports, formed the affem-

bly, managed all the negotiations in it fo long, with-

out the appearance of any minifter from the pope, or

knowledge whether he would be received if he came,
or by whom his mediation would be accepted or em-

ployed. At length it was refolved, that the mention
of his majefty's mediation alone fhould be made in

the feveral powers : and fo all being agreed, about

the middle of February, all the feveral acts were fign-
ed and put into our hands, and by us exchanged
among the feveral parties.

After this difpatch of all preliminaries to the

treaty, the feveral parties, by agreement, brought into

our hands their feveral proportions or pretenfions.
The French feemed in theirs to demand nothing of the

Emperor and of Brandenburg, but the entire reftoring
of the treaty of Munfter \ of Spain, the retaining of
all they had conquered in this war, upon the Spaniards

having firft broken the peace. From the States Ge-
neral they made no demand, but offered them the re-

ftoring of their friendfhip, and that they would hearken
to a treaty of commerce. On the other fide, the Em-
peror's demands were, that France mould reftretohim,
to the Empire, and to all his allies, whatever they had
taken from them in the courfe of this war, and make

reparation for all damages they had fuffered in it. The
Spaniards demanded all the places they had loft, and
all the damages they had fuffered from France fince the

year 1 665. The Dutch demanded from France the re-

ftitution of Maeftricht, fatisfaction to the prince of

Orange in what did concern the principality of Orange,
and reglement of commerce, with a renunciation of

all pretenfions each party might have upon the other.

As for the great damages they had fuftained, they faid,

they
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they facrificed them all to the public peace, provided
fatisfaction might be given to their allies.

For the northern kings and German princes, their

demands were fo extended, that I ihould forbear rela-

ting them, and fum them up in this only, That thofe

who had gained by the war, pretended to retain all

they had got -,
and thofe that had loft, pretended to re-

cover all they had loft, and to be repaid the damages
they had fuffered by the war. Count Kinfki delivered

into our hands likewife the duke ofLorrain's pretenfi-
oiis feakd as the reft were , but we opened them not,

upon the French telling us they had not received from
court any counter-pretenfions upon the duke of Lor-
rain ; whereof they believed the reafon to be, that no
minifter of his had yet appeared at the congrefs. In-

deed, their pretenfions againft Lorrain had never yet
been made fince the death of the late duke, and would
have been very hard to draw up by their ableft minif-

ters or advocates themfelves
-,

and therefore they

thought fit to decline them, and referve them for the

terms of a peace, when they mould be able to pre-

fcribe, rather than to treat them.

By thefe proportions of the feveral parties, it eafily

appeared to the world, what wife men knew before,

how little hopes there were of a peace, from the moti-

ons of this treaty in the prefent circumftances of affairs,

and how it was wholly to be expected from the courfe

and influence of future events in the progrefs of the war.

About the 24th of February, I went to the prince at

his houfe at Soefdyck, a day's journey from Nimeguen,
upon a letter from his highnefs defiring it of me. I

had about a week before written to him by the king's
command ; upon which his highnefs defired to fpeak
with me. I went, and told him the contents of my laft

difpatch. He afked me, whether it were from the king
himfelf, or from any of the minifters ? I told him it

was from fecretaryWilliamfon, bv the king's command.
The
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The prince faid, Then he knew from whence it came;
.but however defired me to read the particulars to him ;

which were, the king's apprehenfion of a miftake in

the prince, becaufe the terms .mentioned by his ma-

jefty were not any proportions, which he did not think

his part to make, nor had he any authority for it, but

o,nly a piece of confidence he had entered into with the

prince : next, that the exchange of Cambray was only

propofed as a thing to be wifhed, that fo fix towns

-might be reftored to Spain, inftead of five the prince
had propofed, which, in his majefty's opinion, would

pake a kind of a double frontier to BrufTels, and fo

Jeave Flanders fafer than by the prince's fcheme :

therefore his majefty defired the prince would think

further of it, and not let it fall fo flat as he did by his

laft anfwer, without trying what it would be beaten out

,to : but however offered, that, if his highnefs had any
other propofuion to make to France, the king would

.very readily hand it over to them in the befl manner

.he could.

Whilft I was reading this to the prince, he could

hardly hear it out with any patience, Sir J W 's

ftyle was always fo difagreeable to him ; and he

thought the whole caft of this fo artificial, that he
received it at firft with indignation and fcorn, rather

than with thofe further thoughts that were defired of

him. He faid the ftyle of letting it fall fo fiat, was my
lord Arlington's ; arid the double frontier, as it were,
for BrufTels, were fome of the fecretary's crefme fouetts

[whipped cream] and fit for children. The reft he
took to be all the French ambafiador's, who would
fain continue a private treaty with him by the king's

hand, while his mafter went into the field. His an-

fwer was very plain, That he had thought enough of

it, and had no more to fay at this time : that, when he

jfpoke to me fo lately at the Hague, he believed the

peace might have been made, and upon better terms

than
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than he propofed, if the king had delired them from

France, either upon kindnefs to him, or upon the in-

terefls of his own crowns : that he was forry to find

the king's thoughts fo different from his ; and that,

whenever they grew nearer, he mould be glad to know
it : but he looked now upon the campaign as begun,
and believed, at the time we talked, the guns were

playing before Valenciennes : that he faw no hopes
of a peace, but expected a long war, unlefs Flanders

ihould be loft, and in that cafe the States muft make
the beft terms they could : that he expected a very ill

beginning of the campaign, to make an ill figure in it

himfelf, and to bear the fhame of faults that others

would make ; but if the Emperor performed what he

had promifed, the campaign might not end as it be-

gan : that, however, he was in, and muft go on, &
quand on eft

a la grande mejfe, eny eft [and when one is

at high-mafs, one is at
it], meaning, I fuppofe, that

one muft ftay till it is done, becaufe the crowd is fo

great one can't get out : that he gave his majefty thanks

for his offer of handingover to France any propofition
he mould make-, but that never was his meaning;
for if it had, he could eafily have found a directer way :

that his intention was only to enter into a confidence

with his majefty upon the fubjec~t of the peace, and to

owe it wholly to him ; but if any thing was propofed

by the king to France otherwife than as his own

thoughts, it muft be from the body of the alliance,

and not from him.

After thefe difcourfes, the prince went immediately

away for the Hague, and I returned to Nimeguen ;

where all negotiations feemed wholly at a ftand, and fo

continued till towards the end of April. In this time

arrived monfieur Stratman, one of the Imperial am-
bafTadors

-,
monfieur Chriftin, one of the Spanifh , but

he and Don Pedro having only the character of pleni-

potentiaries, and pretending thereupon the treatment

of
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of ambafTadors, and the French and Swedes refuting
it to that character, they continued incognito till the

arrival of the marquis de Balbaces.

For monfieur Stratman, upon his notification to the

feveral ambafladors (at the fame time, as he faid) the

Dane and the Swede made him firft their vifits, and af-

ter them the French : whereupon, having firft made his

to the mediators, he returned them to the Swede, the

Dane being out of town ; after which he fent to de-

mand an hour of the French ; but monfieur D'Eftrades

returned him anfwer, that, having failed of the refpect
due to the king his mailer, they would not admit of

any vifit from him. Hereupon monfieur Kinfki and

monfieur Stratman defired us to afk upon what point
the French refufed their vifit, faying, it could be upon
no other but a pretence ofpreference to all other crowns,
and expecting the firft vifits to be made to the French,

though other ambaffadors had firft vifited the Impe-
rialifts. This they defired much the French would

avow, believing it would embroil them with the

Swedes as well as with us, who they knew would de-

clare againft any fuch pretence. But the French, upon
our application from the Imperialifts, kept ftanch to

their firft anfwer, that monfieur Stratman avoit manqus
du refpeff au roy leur mc.iftre [had been wanting in the

refpecl due to the king their mafter] that he had done
it in feveral points, and knew very Well in what : and
further than this they would not enter into the matter,
but continued pofitive in refufing the vifit.

Whilft fuch matters as thefe helped to amufe the

congrefs, and keep them in countenance, the efFential

parts of the treaty were managed in the field : France

had in the beginning of the year blocked up Cambray ;

and Valenciennes about the end of February. Having
provided fufficient magazines in the winter for the fub-

iiftence of their forces, they began to break into Flan-

ders, and into the parts ofGermany, on the other fide

the
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the Rhine, and with all the moft cruel ravages of btfrrt-

ing and fpoiling thofe parts of Germany that could be

exercifed, and iuch as had not yet been nfed on either

fide fince the war began. The allies made complaints
of this new manner of war to his majefty , who employ-
ed his offices towards France, to hinder fuch profecu-
tion ofa quarrel^ while a peace was treating under his

mediation : But the thing was done, and their point
was gained; which was, by an entire ruin of the

country to hinder the Imperialifts from rinding any
fubfiftence for their troops, if they mould march into

Alface, and thereby divert thole forces that the French
refolved to employ this fpring in Flanders, before the

Dutch could take the field and march to the relief of
thofe places they intended to attack.

About the feventeenth of March, the king ofFrance
took Valenciennes , having furmounted the very force

of the feafons, and fat down before it about the begin-

ning of that month. From thence he marched with a

mighty army, and laid fiege to Cambray with one part
of it, and to St. Omer with the other, under the duke
ofOrleans. After five days fiege from the opening of

the trenches, he took Cambray, like all the other Spa-
nifh towns, by furrcnder upon articles ; but the citadel

held out for fome days longer.
In the mean time, the Dutch, having received their

payments due from Spain, and finding the French to

go on with their defign upon Flanders, whilft the treaty
ferved but for an amufement, refolved to go on with

the war for another campaign ; being kept up to this

refolution by the vigour of the prince of Orange, in

prefllng them upon the obfervance of their treaties, and

purfuit of their intereft, in the defence of Flanders.

Upon the firft motion of the French, the prince had

begun to prepare for that of his troops likewife, and

prefledthe Spaniards to have theirs in readinefs to join
him ; and with all imaginable endeavours provided

for
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for the fubfiftance of his army in their march through
Flanders, which the Spaniards had taken no care of.

But with all the diligence and application that could

be ufed, he could not come to the relief either of Va-
lenciennes or Cambray; but with part of the forces of

the States alone, and without either troops, orfo much
as guides, furniihed him by the Spaniards, he march-
ed directly towards St. Omer, refolute to raife that

fiege with the hazard of a battle, at what difadvantage
foever. The duke of Orleans, leaving a fmall part of

his troops to defend his trenches before St. Omer,
marched to meet the prince of Orange, and upon the

way was re-inforced by monfieur de Luxernburgh with

all the troops the French king could fend out of his

army, leaving only enough to continue the fiege before

the citadel of Cambray, Thefe armies met, and fought
with great bravery at Mont-CaiTel, where, after a Iharp

difpute, the firft regiment of the Dutch infantry began
to break, and fall into diforder : the prince went im-

mediately to that part where the fhake began, rallied

them feveral times, and renewed the charge, but at

lad was borne down by the plain flight of his men,
whom he was forced to refift like enemies, and fall in

among them with his fword in his hand
-, and, cutting

the firft crofs the face, cried out aloud, Coquin^ jete

marquerai au moins, a fin de te faire pendre [rafcal, I'll

fet a mark on thee at lead, that I may hang thee after-

wards.] Voice nor actions, threats nor examples, could

give courage to men that had already loft it , and fo the

prince was forced to yield to the ftream that carried

him back to the reft of his troops, which yet flood

firm-, with whom, and what he could gather of thofe

that had been routed, he made a retreat that wanted
little of the honour of a Victory ; and will, by the

confeffion of his enemies, make a part of that great
character they fo juftly allow him. The fafety of the

Dutch army, upon this misfortune, was by them whol-

ly
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ly owed to his highnefs's conduct as well as bravery
in the courfe of this action ; after which, both St.

Omer and the citadel ofCambray were furrendered to

the French about the twentieth of April, with which
the Spaniards loft the main ftrength of their frontier of

Flanders on that fide (as they had done that on the

other fide by Aeth and Charleroy in the former war)
and all the hopes of raifmg any contributions in France,
which was a great part ofthe fubfiftance of the Spanifh

troops ; fo as there now remained nothing of frontier

confiderable, befides Namur and Mons to the land,
Oftend and Newport to the fea ; and the reft of the

Spanifh Netherlands confifted only of great towns, by
which no refiftance could be hoped for whenever the

French fhould think fit to attack them, and could fpare
men enough to garrifon them when they fhould be ta-

ken. For the greatnefs of thofe towns, and multitude

ofinhabitants, and their inveterate hatred to the French

government, was fuch, as without very great garri-
fons they could not be held, unlefs, upon one fudderi

conqueft and great revolution, the whole Spanifh Ne-
therlands mould become French, and thereby be
made a new frontier towards the Dutch and Germans,

and, like a new conqueft, the feat oftheir armies.

This the Spaniards thought would never be fuffered,

neither by England nor Holland ; and fo they feemed

to have abandoned the fate of Flanders to their care,

with a refignation that became good Chriftians, rather

than good reafoners. For I have long obferved, from
all I have feen, or heard, or read in ftory, that no-

thing is fo fallacious, as to reafon upon the counfels

or conduct of princes or ftates, from what one con-

ceives to be the true intereft of their countries ; for

there is in all places an intereft of thofe that govern*
and another of thofe that are governed : nay, among
thefe, there is an intereft of quiet men, that defire on*-

ly to keep what they have
-,
and another of unquiet

men,
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ttien, who defire to acquire what they have not , and

by violent, if they cannot by lawful means. There-
fore I never could find a better way of judging the

refolutions of a ftate, than by the perfonal temper and

underftanding, or pafiions and humours, of the princes,
or chief minilters, that were for the time at the head

of affairs. But the Spaniards reafoned only from what

they thought the intereft ofeach country. They knew
Holland would fave Flanders, if they could, and Eng-
land they were fure could if they would, and believed

would be brought to it at laft by the increafe of the

danger, and force of their own interefl, and the hu-

mour of the people. In this hope or preemption they
were a great deal flattered by their minifters then in

England, Don Bernard de Salinas envoy from Spain,
and Fonfeca conful there ; who did indeed very indu-

ftrioufly foment the heats that began about this time to

appear in the parliament, upon the appreheaiions of

the French conquefts both in Flanders and Sicily : which

moved them, about the end of March, to make an ad-

drefs to the king, reprefenting the progrefles of France,
and defiring his majefty to put a ftop to them, before

they grew dangerous to England, as well as to their

neighbours. Don Bernard de Salinas told fome of the

commons, that the king was very angry at this ad-

drefs, and had faid upon it, that the authors of it

were a company of rogues -,
which made a great noifo

in the houfe of commons. The king refented it as a

piece of malice in Salinas, or at lead as adefign to in-

flame the houfe ; and thereupon ordered him to depart
the kingdom within certain days. Yet, about a month

after, the parliament made another addrefs, upon the

fame occafion ; defiring his majefty to make a league
offenfive and defenfive with the States-General, for op-

pofmg the progrefs of the French conquefts. This his

majefty received as an invafion of his prerogative,
VOL, II. D d made
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made them an angry anfwer, and prorogued the parlia-
ment till the winter following.

However, France had fo much regard to thejealou-
fies raifed both in England and Holland, of their defign-
ing an entire conqueit of Flanders, that, after having

gained thofe three important frontier-towns fo early in

the fpring, and difperfed his army after that expedU
tion, that king returned home

-,
writ to his majefty,

that to fhew he had no intention to conquer Flanders,
but only to make a general peace, he was contented,

notwithftanding the great advantages and forces he had
at prefent, to make a general truce, in cafe his allies

the Swedes would agree to it ; which he defired his ma-

jefty to inform himfelfof, fmce he had not convenience

of doing it, for want of liberty of couriers into Sweden.
The contents of this letter were pronedby the French

ambafTadors at Nimeguen among the feveral minifters

there, till they found it had an effect contrary to what
was intended, and was taken by all for too grofs an

artifice. It pa/Ted very ill with monfieur Van Bever-

ning himfelf, who, of all others there, was the mofl

pafiionately bent upon the peace. But he faid openly

upon this, that the French were to be commended, who
never neglected any thing of importance, nor fo much
as of amufement : that France had given their blow,
and would now hinder the allies from giving theirs: that

the referve of Sweden's confent was an eafy way of

avoiding the truce, if the allies mould accept it : that

this itfelf could not be done, becaufe Flanders would
be left fo open, as to be eafily fwallowed up by the next

invafion, havinor no frontier on either fide : that the
' C>

towns, now poiTefied by France, would in the time of

a truce grow abfolutely French, and fo the harder to

be reftored by a peace or a war : that, for his part, he

defired the peace ; contrary to the politics of monfieur

Van Bcuninghen, and the other minifters of the allies

m England ; affirming always, that, notwithftanding
ail
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all their intrigues and intelligences there, he, monfieur

Van Beverriing, was allured, that his majefty would
not enter into the war, to fave the laft town in Flan-

ders. This confidence made him purfue all the ways
towards a peace, and by paces which fome thought for-

warder than his commiflion, and very ill concerted

with thofe of his allies. About the middle of April,
he brought us the project ofa treaty ofcommerce both

for France and Sweden, and defired we would make the

communication of them; which we did for form,

though we knew that thofe minifters had been before

poflefTed of them from the Dutch ambafladors them-
felves. And, fome few days after, they entered into

conferences upon this project at the French ambafTa-

dor's houfe, whom they founc} very eafy in the terms

the Dutch infifted on for their commerce, which was
all that could make any difficulty between them.

1677. About the end of April, the minifters of the

allies came, and prefented us their feveral anfwers in

writing to the French propofitions ; which they offered

to leave with us, whenever we mould afTure them that

the French and Swedes were ready with theirs. Upon
this communication given to the French, they were po-
fitive to give no anfwer in writing, nor to receive any,

alledging both reafon and example for their opinion ;

this from the practice of the Munfter-treaty, that from
the danger of the invective flyle or language that are apt
to enter into the writings of each party upon fuch oc-

.cafions. The allies were for fome time as peremptory
in their refolution of delivering their anfwer in writ-

ing ; but both at laft agreed upon the expedient we

propofed, of dictating to us what they intended mould
be (aid to the other party, of our fetting the fubftancc

down in writing, and reading it over to them firft who
dictated to us, fo as they might be judges whether we
had rightly apprehended and exprefled their meaning ;

D d z and
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and yet the thing might go in our ftyle, and not in

theirs ; by which all fharpnefs and provocation would
be avoided.

About the middle of May, arrived prefident Canon,

envoy from the duke of Lorrain, and put his mafter's

pretenfions into our hands ; upon which the allies ex-

peeled a return of thofe from France upon that duke,
no room being now left for delaying them from the

want of a miniiter upon the place : but the French

faid very plainly, it was a matter they were not inftruct-

ed in , which the allies received with great ftomach,

and perpetual complaints to us the mediators , all

profeffing they were refolved not to proceed in the

treaty, without carrying on the interefts of that duke,
an equal pace with their own.

About the end of May, arrived the pope's Nuncio ;

whereupon the Swediih and Danifh ambafladors refort-

ed immediately to us, defiring to know how we intend-

ed to carry ourfelves in what regarded that miniiler ;

profeffing themfelves to be much in pain, being on

one fide very much prefled, the Swedes by the French,
and the Danes by the Imperialifls and Spaniards, to the

interchange at lead of common ceremonies and civili-

ties with a nun liter for whom they all with emulation

profdTed fo great relpect and deference : on the other

fide, the Swedes and Danes pretended neither to have

inftruclion nor example from their refpective courts,

to determine them in this matter ; but faid they were

refolved to obfcrve and confider the fteps that fhould

be made by us. We cut the bufmefs very fliort, and

declared to them our refolution to have no fort of com-

merce with the pope's Nuncio, either in the affairs of

our function, or in matters of ceremony ; and told

them, our orders from court were fo precife in this

point, that they would admit of no debate. The
next day, monfieur Colbert and monfieur D'Avaux
came formally to give us part of the Nuncio's arrival,

and
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and of his defire to make us his firft compliments, if

he might know they would be received : our anfwer

to them was the fame we had made to the Swedes and
Danes ; and, foon after, all the minifters of proteft-
ant princes at Nimeguen refolved to follow our exam-

ple, and to have no commerce at all with the Nun-
cio.

About the fame time, after many mefTages carried

by us between the parties, they were perfuaded at laft

into the agreement of delivering and exchanging, by
our hands, their anfwers to each others proportions in

writing, tho' without pretending to purfue that me-
thod in the fucceeding paces of the negotiation. Nor
was there need of that caution, for this I take to have

been the laft pace of any free and general negotiation
between the parties engaged in the war and in the trea-

ty , nor were the anfwers any thing nearer agreeing,
than the firft propofitions.
The laft day of May, arrived the marquis de Bal-

baces, firft ambafTador from Spain ; and, about the

fame time, my lord Berkley returned into England,
where he languifhed out the reft of the fummer, and

died.

About the 7th of June, the Dutch ambafiadors

brought us the project of a treaty between them and

France, digefted and extended in all its forms and ar-

ticles ; and told us foon after, they had, in a confer-

ence upon it with the French ambafladors, agreed in

a manner all the points of it; at leaft, that there re-

mained but two, which concerned commerce only, un^
determined between them, which they doubted not

would be agreed likewife upon return of the French

difpatches from court : that, after their bufinefs was

ended, they would perform the beft offices they could

between their allies and the French. And indeed, by
the beginning of July, all points were accordingly

agreed between the French and Dutch, and rnonfieur

Dd 3 Van
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Van Beverning began to play the part of fomething
more than a mediator ; preffing on his allies towards a

peace with paces very earneft and fomething rough,

and, as fome believed, more than he had order for

from his matters, who yet pretended to hold hands

with their allies. But monfieur Van Beverning pro-
fefled to believe, that their friends at the Hague were

impofed upon by Van Beuninghen and the Spanifh mi-

nifters at London, who flill animated them with hopes
of the king's entering into the war, or at leaft prefcrib-

ing a plan of the peace to be received by all parties ;

which Van Beverning believed neither one nor the other

of, and pretended to be morally allured of his opini-

on, and thereupon grounded the abfolute necellity of

a peace.
In this month, the duke of Zell began to make a

difficulty offending the five thotifand men he had pro-
mifed to the allies, without fome new flipulations ; and
the French offered a guaranty to the houfe of Lunen-

burg of all their conquefts on the Swede in Bremen,up*
on a neutrality to be declared by thofe dukes ; which

began to give great umbrages to the allies, as well as

the Swedes, of iome leparate meafures like to be con-

cluded between France and the whole houfe ofBrunf-

wick. The Dutch ambaiTadors were likewife in pain,

upon new intelligence, both from Vienna and Madrid,
about a feparate peace being treated between Don John
and the French, with an exchange of the Spanifh Ne-
therlands for whatfnould be reftored them inRouflillon

and Sicily. The miniflers of the confederates made

great
inftances in England, that his rnajefty would re-

call his troops that were in the French fervice, attribu-

ting moft of their fuccefTes in Germany to the bravery
of thofe Englifh regiments. But his majefly excufeci

it upon the equality of a Mediator, fince there were

Englifh troops of greater number in the fervice of the

who took this anfwer hovyever for an ill fign qf

that
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that profecution which they hoped from his majefty
for the relief of their languilhing affairs. The hopes
of thofe great adtions promifed by the Imperialifts this

fummer on the Rhine began to flat, their troops find-

ing no fubfiilance in thofe countries, which had been

wholly defolated by the French in the beginning of the

year, to prevent their march. The prince of Orange
obferving all thefe circumftances, and forefeeing no re-

fource for the intereft of the allies, unlefs from his ma-

jefty ; and that it was likely to prove an una&ive fum-
mer in Flanders, the French refolving not to come to a

battle, and he not able to form a fiege, and oppofe a

French army that mouldcome to relieve it-, hefentmon-
fieur Bentinck over into England about the beginning
of June, to defire his majefty's leave that he might
make ajourney thither fo foon as the campaign ended.

He received a civil anfwer ; but with wifhes from the

king, that he would firfl think of making the peace,
and rather defer his journey till that were concluded.

About the middle of June, my fon came over to

me at Nimeguen, and brought me letters from my
lord treafurer, to fignify his majtfty's pleafure that I

fliould come over, and enter upon the fecretary of
Hate's office, which Mr. Coventry had offered his ma-

jefty to lay down upon the payment of ten thoufand

pounds : that the king would pay half the money,
and I muft lay down the reft at prefent ; though his

lordlhip did not doubt but the king would find the

way of eafmg me in time of that too. I writ imme-

diately to my lord treafurer to make my acknowledge-
ment to his majefty ; but at the fame time my excules,
that I was not in a condition to lay down fuch a fum,

my father being ftill alive, and keeping the eftate of
the family ; and defiring that the king's intention

might at leaft be refpited till he faw how the prefent

treaty was like to determine. In return of my letters,

on the fecond of July, Mr. Smith, one of the king's
D d 4 meflen-
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meffengers, being fent exprefs, and making greatdi*

ligence, arrived at Nimeguen, and brought me his ma-

jefty's commands to repair immediately over in a yacht
which he had fent on purpofe for me ; in obedience to

this command I left. Nimeguen, but without any cere*

mony, pretending only a fudden journey to England,
but faying nothing of the occafion, further than to my
neareft friends.

At my arrival, the king afked me many queftions
about myjpurney, about the congrefs, draping us for

fpending him fo much money, and doing nothing ;

and about Sir Lionel, afking me how I had bred him,
and how he pafled among the ambafladors there; and

other pleafantries upon that fubjecl. After a good deal

of this kind of converfation, he told me, I knew for

what he had fent for me over, and that it was what he

had long intended ; and I was not to thank him, be-

caufe he did not know any body elfe to bring into that

place. I told his majefty, that it was too great a com-

pliment for me, but was a very ill one to my country,
and which I thought it did not deferve : that I believ-

ed there were a great many in it fit for that, or any
other place he had to give ; and I could name two in

a breath that I would undertake mould make better fe-

cretaries of ftate than I. The king laid,
c

Go, get you
*
gone to Sheen j we fhall have no good of you till you

* have been there-, and, v/hen you have refted yourfelf,
* come up again.' I never faw him in better humour,
nor ever knew a more agreeable converfation when he

was fo ^ and, where he was pleafed to be familiar,

great quicknefs of conception, great pleafantnefs of

wit, with great variety of knowledge, more obferva-

tion and truerjudgment of men, than one would have

imagined by fo carelefs and eafy a manner as was na-

tural to him in all he faid or did. From his own tem-

per, he defired nothing but to be eafy himfelf, and

that every body elfe ftiould be fo j and would have been

glad
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glad to fee the leaft of his fubjects pleafed, and to re-

fufe no man what he afked. But this foftnefs of tem-

per made him apt to fall into the perfuafions ofwho-
ever had his kindnefs and confidence for the time, how
different foever from the opinions he was of before;
and he was very eafy to change hands, v/hen thefe he

employed feemed to have engaged him in any difficul-

ties : fo as nothing looked fteady in the conduct of

his affairs, nor aimed at any certain end. Yet fure no

prince has more qualities to make him loved, with a

great many to make him efteemed, and all without a

grain of pride or vanity in his whole conftitution: nor

can he fuffer flattery in any kind, growing uneafy upon
the firft approaches of it, and turningit off to fomething
elfe. But this humour has made him lofe many great
occafions ofglory to himfelf, and greatnefs to his crown,
which the conjunctures of his reign confpired to put
into his hand ; and have made way for the afpiring

thoughts and defigns of a neighbour prince, which
would not have appeared, or could not have fucceed-

ed in the world, without the applications and arts em-

ployed to manage this eafy and inglorious hurnqpr of
the king.

I (laid two days at Sheen, in which time fome of

fecretary Coventry's friends had prevailed with him not

to part with his place, if he could help it, unlefs the

king would let him recommend the perfon to fucceed

him, who fhould pay all the money he expected, and
which the king had charged himfelf with. When I

came to town, the king told me in his clofet all that

had pafled between him and Mr. Coventry the day be-

fore upon this occafibn : that he did .not underftand
what he meant, nor what was at the bottom ; for he
had firft fpoke to his majefty about parting with his

place, faid his health would not go through with it,

made the price he expected for it, and concluded all

before he had fent for me over : that now he pretended
he
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he did not mean to quit it, unlefs he might prefcnt one
to fucceed him ; and he hoped he had not deferved

his majefty fhould turn him out. But the king faid

upon it, that under favour, he was refolved to take

him at his word ; and fo he had told him, and left

him to digeft it as he could. Upon this I reprefented
to the king, how old and true a fervant Mr. Coventry
had been of his father and him ; how well he had
ferved him in this place ; how well he was able to

do it itill by the great credit he had in the houfe of

commons, where the king's great bufmefs lay in the

ill Hate of his revenue
-,
how ill fuch a treatment

would agree with his majefty's nature and cuftoms :

and for my own part, that it would be a great favour

to me to refpite this change, till he faw what was like

to become of the treaty, or the war ; and therefore I

begged of him that he would not force a good fecre-

tary out, and perhaps an ill one in, againft both their

wills \ but let Mr. Coventry keep it, at leaft till he
teemed more willing to part with it. The king laid,

Well then, he would let it alone for the prefent, but

did not doubt, in a little time, one or other of us

would change, our mind.

In the mean time, the defign of my journey was

known, my lord Arlington and others ftill afking me
when they fhould give me joy of it, and many making
applications to me for places in the office, which made
the court uneafier to me, and increafed my known hu-

mour of loving the country, and being as much in it

as I could. However, when I came to court, the king
fell often into converfation with rne, and often in his

clofet alone, or with none other prefent befides the

duke or my lord treafurer, and often both. The fub-

je& of thefe converiations was ufually the peace, an4
the prince of Orange's journey into England. The

king always exprefled a great defire for the lirft, but

pot at all for the other till that was concluded. He
faid,
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faid, his parliament would never be quiet nor eafy to

him while the war lafted abroad : they had got it in-

to their heads to draw him into it, whether he would
or no : that they pretended public ends, and dangers
from France, and there might be both meant by a great

many honeft men among them
*,
but the heats and

diftempers of late had been raifed by fome factious

leaclerSj who thought more of themfelves than of any

thing elfe, had a mind to engage him in a war, and
then leave him in it, unlefs they might have their terms

in removing and filling
of places; and he was very

loth to be ib much at their mercy, as he mould be if

he were once engaged in the war : that, befides, he

faw the longer it continued, the worfe it would be for

the confederates ; more of Flanders would be loft eve-

ry day ; the conduct of Spain muft certainly ruin all

in time ; and therefore he would fain have the prince
make the peace for them, if they would not do it for

themfelves : that, if he and the prince could fall into

the terms of it, he was fure it might be done. And,
after feveral difcourfes upon this fubjec~t for near a

month, his majefty at lafl told me, he had a great
mind I fhould make a (hort turn to the prince, and

try if 1 could perfuade him to it , and allure him, that,

after it was agreed, he mould be the gladdeft in the

world to fee him in England. The duke and my lord

treafurer both prefled me upon the fame point ; but I

told them, at a long conference upon it, how often I

had been employed upon this errand to the prince,
how unmoveable I had found him, and how fure I was
to find him fo ftill, unlefs the king would confider of
another fcheme for the peace than had been yet pn>
pofed to him, and wherein he might reckon upon more

fafety to Flanders, as well as to his own honour : that

I had fpent all my mot, and was capable of faying no
more to him than I had done, in obedience to all the

I had received ; that his anfwer had been

pofitive |
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pofitive ; fo that fome of my good friends at court

pretended they had been my own thoughts rather than

the prince's : that his majefty would do well to try an-

other hand, and he would the betterknow the prince's

mind, if his anfwers were the fame to both , if not,

he would at lead know how ill I had ferved him. The

king faid, it was a thing of confidence between him
and the prince, and muft be fo treated, and he knew
no body he had belides to fend. I told him, if he

pleafed I would name one : he bid me ; and I faid Mr.
Hide was idle ever fmce his return from Nimeguen, had
been entered into the commifTion ofthe mediators there,

llaid with us a fortnight or three weeks, might pretend
to return thither to exercife the fame function in my
abfence, fmce the commiflion run to any two of the

number, and might take the prince of Orange's camp
in his way toNimeguen, perform the king's commands
to his highnefs, inform himfelf of his laft refolution

upon thelubjecl: of the peace, go on to Nimeguen with

out giving any jealoufy to the allies, or without the

noife that my going would make, fmce Sir Lionel had

writ to court and to me, that Monfieur Van Beverning
had defired all paces fhould ftop there till my return,

which he heard would be fudden, and that the king
would fend by me his own plan of the peace. The
duke fell in firft to the prop'ofal of Mr. Hide's go-

ing j and, after fome debate, the king and my lord

treafurer, and that it fhould be as foon as poffible.

He was fent for accordingly, and difpatched away in

all points as I had propofed. He found the prince at

the camp, but unmoveable in the bufinefs of the peace

upon the terms his majefty had thoughts of proceed-

ing; gave account of all that pafTed in that confer-

ence to the king, and went ftraightaway toNimeguen,
and writ me word of his conversation with the prince,
and that he never faw fuch a finnnefs in any man.

I knew
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I knew Mr. Hide's going to refide at Nimeguen
would be of great comfort and fupport to Sir Lionel,
who was in perpetual agonies (as his word was) after he

was left alone in that ftation ; having ever fo much
diftruft of his own judgment, that, though he had
the greateft defire that could be to do well, yet he ma-

ny times could not refblve how to go about it ; and
was often as much perplexed about the little punctilio's

of vifit and ceremony that were left to bufy that em-

bafTy, as ifgreater affairs had frill attended it. Betides,

he lay under the lam of fecretary Williamfon, who,

upon old grudges between them at Cologne, never fail-

ed to lay hold of any occafion he could to cenfure his

conduct, and expofe it at the foreign committee, where

his letters were read to his majefty. It happened
about this time, that the Spanifti ambafladors, firft ap-

pearing in public upon a new commiffion to all three,

gave immediate notice of it to the Imperialifts, who
made their vifit upon it, and were within two hours

revifited by the Spaniards. After which, they fent

their formal notifications to all the other ambafladors,

and to the mediators in the firft place. Sir Lionel was

in pain, having orders to pretend the firft rank of re-

fpecl: before the Imperialifts as well as other ambaf-

fadors there , and not to yield, if he came in competi-
tion. He had likewife another order, which was,

that upon matters in ceremony, doubtful, and not ad-

mitting the delay of new orders, he fhould confult with

the other ambafTadors, efpecially French and Swedifh,

who ufed to carry thofe points the higheft, and govern
himfelf as well as he could by precedents and examples.
He confulted both thefe ambafTadors, whether he

fhould vifit the Spaniards, after their having given the

firft notice to the Imperialifts : and they concluded,

that he fhould firft know of them, whether it was done

in form, as to ambafTadors in general ; or whether it

was upon the account of the near alliance in blood be-

tween
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tween thofe two houfes of Auftria : that, if it were
the firft, he ought not to vifit them, as having put a

difrefpedl upon the mediation, and diftinguifhed the

Emperor from all the other crowned heads, who had

yielded the precedence wholly to them \ which they
would not have done, if the Emperor had refufed it.

But, if the Spaniards affirmed it was only upon the

nearnefs of blood between them, none of the other

ambalTadors need take any notice of it, fince the fame
had been done between thofe two crowns at Munfter up-
on the fame fcore ; which being there declared, it

gave no offence to the mediators, though they were
the pope's Nuncios, with whom there was otherwife

no competition. Sir Lionel was fatisfied by the Spani-
ards (who gave it him in writing) that the vifits were

made only upon the fcore of kindred, as at Munfter ;

and thereupon made them his vifit, and received theirs :

for which he was fharply reproved by fecretary Willi-

amfon's letter upon it, who had reprefented it to the

king as a difobedience to a pofitive order, and giving

up the point to the Imperialiils. But, being at court

foon after thefe difpatches, I endeavoured to juftify

my collegue's intentions and his proceedings, by mew-

ing that he had conformed to his other orders of con-

fairing the other ambafiadors, and proceeding accord-

ing to the beft precedent, which was that of Munfter ;

and that, if he had broken with the Spaniards upon
this point, he would have provoked the Imperialiits to

declare their refolution of not yielding to the media-

tors, upon which the other ambafTadors would recall

the conceifton which they had already made in this point,
and fo hazard, if not lofe, the pofleflion his majefty
was in, of the firft refpect given to his mediation.

I had the good fortune to fatisfy his majefty and his

minifters, and to obtain orders for his gracious par-
don to be fent to Sir Lionel (for they would fuffer it

to run in no other terms j) for which, however, the

poor
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poor gentleman made as great acknowledgments, as if

his fault had been much greater and worfe meant.

The reft of this fummer palled without any further

paces made in the congrefs at Nimeguen ; where the

meflages, carried and returned about the bufinefs of

Lorrain, ferved to keep the mediators in countenance,
and no more. The whole body of the allies prefled
for an anfwcr from the French to that duke's preten-

fions, delivered in by prefident Canon. The French,
after their former exception of his wanting a minifter

there, raifed another to ftave offthefe inftances of the

allies, and declared they could give no anfwer about

Lorrain, till the bifhop of Strafburg's agents were re-

ceived by the allies ; upon which the Emperor made an
invincible difficulty, declaring he would never treat

with a vafTal of his own : and, in thefe conferences a-

bout Lorrain, the French ambafladors began to infi-

nuate to the mediators, that their mafter never intend-

ed that to be treated as a principal, but only as an ac-

cefFary to the treaty.
In Auguft arrived at Nimeguen the bifhop ofGurck,

chief of the Imperial embaffy ; and count Antoine,
of that from Denmark : the firft was immediately vi-

fited by the Spanim ambafladors, and returned it ; af-

ter which he fent his notifications to the mediators, and
from them to the other ambafladors ; upon which no

difficulty was made by them, fince the bifhop made
the fame declaration the Spaniards had done before up-
on the like occafion, that the firft vifits, pafling be-

tween the minifters of the two houfes of Auftria, were
vifits of kindnefs and confanguinity, and not of cere-

mony. But count Antoine fell into endlefs difficulties

upon his firft arrival. He intended to have fent his

firft notifications to the mediators, as others had done ;

but the Imperialifts, having notice of this intention, fent

him direct word, they expected the firft refpect mould
be given the Emperor \ and this was the firft time they

owned
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owned that pretenfion, in prejudice of the honour hi-*

therto done to the king's mediation. Count Antoine
fent monfieur Heug, his collegue, to acquaint the me-
'diators with this incident, and defire them to find out
fome expedient : they excufed themfelves, alledging
their poiitive orders to expect the firft notification ;

the Danes were as unwilling to diibblige his majefty
as the Emperor-, and found no temper in this matter
after many offered both by French and Dutch ambaf-
fadors ; fo that count Antoine refolved to leave it un-

decided, and to give no notifications, or receive or

make any vifits, but however affifted at the conferen-

ces among the allies, and made a part of all the even-

ing entertainments, at play and in converfation, in

the apartments of the feveral ambaiTadrices ; and
this courfe he obferved, during his flay at Nimeguen,
which was feven or eight months : for the reft, a per-
fon very much efteemed for his generous qualities, and

gentlemanly humour and converfation, and yielding to

none upon the place in the greatnefs and fplendourof
his equipage ; wherein the marquis de Balbaces and
count Antoine feemed to diflinguifh themfelves from
all the reft.

About the end of July, the prince ofOrange made
an attempt upon Charleroy, rather than a fiege. This
had been before conceited with the duke of Lorrain,
who made a mien of entering into Champagne, on pur-

poie to draw off the French forces from attending the

prince's motions and defign upon Charleroy. The

prince had hopes to take it by furprize \ but found
them of the garrifon upon their guard, and very ftrong,
as well as the place, which had been fortified with all

the force of art and expence that could be employed

upon a place of that compafs. He fat down before it,

and would have befieged it in form, if the duke of

Lorrain could have diverted the French army- from re-

lieving it
-,
but monfieur de Louvois, with great dili-

gence,
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gence, leaving the marfhal deCrequi with force enough
to face that duke, afTembled a very great army for the

relief of Charleroy ; upon approach whereof, the prince
called a council of war, to refolve whether to march
and fight the French army, or raife the fiege. The
laft was refolved, upon debate at the council, and ac-

cordingly executed, and therewith ended this cam-

paign in Flanders. But this inarch and retreat of the

prince _ pafied not without many reflections, not only

among the allies, but in Holland too, as if he had gi-
ven over the defign upon fome intelligences and ex-

prefles between him and the king about this time.

Monfieur Bentinck had gone over and returned with-

out any body's knowing his bufmefs : my lord Oflbry

happened to arrive in the camp, the day before the

council of war upon which the liege was raifed : which

made many think, fomething his lordlhip brought
from England was the occafion of it. But I could

never find there was any thing more in his journey
than the hopes of feeing a battle (which was ever a

particular inclination of my lord Oflbry) and a caft of

my lord Arlington to preferve himfelf in the prince's
favour and confidence as much as he could, by my
lord Ofibry's keeping clofe to him at a time when he

faw the bufmefs of Chriftenciom roll fo much upon the

perfon of the prince.
About this time, the aiTembly at Nimeguen feemed

in danger of being broken by a paffionate motion the

Swedes made in it. There had been a long conteft fince

it firft began, between the Swedes and Danes, about

freedom of pafiTage for the Swedifh couriers through
theDaniih territories, for managing the. correfponden-
cies neceflary with their court. The Danes pretended
the example of France, who refufed the fame liberty

to the Spaniards. This difpute had been managed by
many mdTages, wherewith the mediators had been charg-
ed between the parties, wherein the allies 'of both fides

VOL. II. E e took
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took equal part. Sometimes the matter had been
treated with very prefling inftances, andfometimes with

fainter , fometimes almoft let fall, and then again re-

fumed ; and thus for above a year pail : but, about

this time, the Swedes come to the mediators, defire

their offices once more to the Danes upon this fubject,
and declare, that, without this liberty infifted upon for

long for their couriers, they find themfelves incapable
ofgiving advices necefTary to their court, or receiving
orders neceflary from it ^ and that, without it, they
muft be forced to leave the aflembly. This refolution

of the Swedes continued for fome time fo peremptory,
that it was expected to come to that iflue j but after

{Qmzfougue fpent for about a fortnight or three weeks

upon this occafion, and fome temperament found out

by the Dutch for the fecure and ipeedy paffage of all the

Swedifh difpatches by Amfterdam, thofe ambafladors

began to grow foft and calm again, and to go on their

ufual pace. Soon after, the French ambafladors, who
had treated the Swedifh affairs and minifters with great

indifferency and neglect in this treaty (declaring to

monfieur Van Beverning, their mafter would not part
with one town in Flanders, to reftore the Swedes to all

they had loft) began wholly to change their language,
and fay upon all occafions, that France could not make
a peace without the full fatisfaction and reftitution of

the Swedes-, and it was difcourfed, that the French

and Swedes had entered into a new alliance at Paris

to this purpofe : and fome believed, it was by concert

between them, that this atteinte was given by the

Swedes to the congrefs ; that the French had at that

time a mind to break it, and to enter into a treaty with

Spain under the pope's direction, and at Rome, not

knowing to what meafures his majefty might be in-

duced upon the progrefs of the French conquefts, and

the diftempers raifed in his parliament upon that occa-

fion, Butj this guft blown over, all was becalmed at

Nimeguen ;
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Nimeguen
-

9 fo that monfieur Olivecrans left that place
about the end of Auguft, upon a journey to Sweden.

Till this time the motions of bufmefs had been re^

ipited in the afiembly upon a general expe&ation that

the king was fending me over fuddenly with the plan
of a peace that he refolved mould be made, and to

which it was not doubted but all parties would yield,

whatever it was; fo great a regard was held, on all fides,

of his majefty's will and power. But a greater flop was

yet given to all further paces there by the prince of

Orange's journey into England, about the end of Sep-
tember 1677, which wholly changed the fcene of this

treaty, and for the prefent carried it over to London,
and left all other places at a gaze only, and in expecta-
tion ofwhat fhould be there agitated and concluded.

CHAP. Ill,

^ ^ HE prince, like a hafty lover, came pod from

Jt Harwich to New-market, where the court then

was, as a feafon and place of country fports. My lord

Arlington attended his highnefs at his alighting, mak-

ing his pretence of the chief confidence with him ; and
the court expe6ted it upon his alliance and journies
into Holland. My lord treafurer and I went together
to wait on him, but met him upon the middle of the

Hairs, in a great crowd, coming down to the king,
He whifpered to us both together, and faid to me,
that he mull defire me to anfwer for him and my
lord treafurer one to another, fo as they might from
that time enter both into bufinefs and converfation,
as if they had been of a longer acquaintance ; which
was a wife drain, confidering his lordfhip's credit in

court at that time, and was of great ufe to the prince
in the courfe of his affairs then in England ; and though
it much fhccked my lord Arlington and his friends,

E e 2 yet
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yet it could not be wondered at by fuch as knew what
had paffed of late between the prince and him, with

whom he only lived in common forms during his flay.

He was very kindly received by the king and the duke,
who both invited him often into difcourfes of bufinefs,

\vhich they wondered to fee him avoid or divert indu-

ftrioufly, fo as the king bid me find out the reafon of ir.

The prince told me, he was refolved to fee the young
princefs before he entered into affairs \ and to proceed
in that, before the other of the peace. The king

laughed at this piece of nicety, when I told it him ,

but however, to humour him in it, faid he would go
fome days fooner than he had intended from New-
market ; which was accordingly done.

The prince, upon his arrival in town, and fight of

the princefs, was fo pleafed with her perfon, and all

thofe fignsoffuch a humour as had been defcribed to

him upon former inquiries, that he immediately made
his fuit to the king and the duke ; which was very well

received and alTented to, but with this condition, that

the terms of a peace abroad might be firft agreed on
between them. The prince excufed himfelf, and faid

he mult end his firft bufinefs before he began the other.

The king and duke were both pofitive in their opini-
on ; and the prince refolute in his ; and faid at laft,

that his allies who were like to have hard terms of the

peace as things then ilood, would be apt to believe

that he had made this match at their coft, and,'for his

part, he would never fell his honour for a wife. This

prevailed not, but the king continued fo pofitive for

three or four days, that my lord treafurer and I began
to doubt the whole bufinefs would break upon this

punctilio. About that time I chanced to go to the

prince after fupper, and found him in the worft hu-

mour that I ever faw him : he told me, he repented
he had ever come into England, and refolved he would

ftay but two days longer, and then be gone, if the

king
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king continued in his mind of treating upon the peace
before he was married ; but that, before he went, the

king muft chufe how they mould live hereafter, for he
was fure it muft be either like the greatefl friends, or

the greateft enemies ; and defired me to let his majefty
know fo next morning, and give him an account of
what he ihould fay upon it. I did fo, early in the

morning ; told the king all the prince had faid to me
the night before, and the ill confequences of a breach

between them, confidering the ill humour of fo many
ofhis fubje&s upon our late meafures with France, and
the invitations made the prince by feveral of them,

during the late war. The king heard me with great
attention ; and, when I had done, faid,

c
Well, I ne-

* ver yet was deceived in judging of a man's honefty
*
by his looks (of which he gave me fome examples)

4

and, if I am not deceived in the prince's face, he is

c the honefteft man in the world, and I will truft him,
4 and he mail have his wife, and you mall go immedi-
4

ately and tell my brother fo, and that it is a thing I
* am refolvedon.' I did fo, and the duke at firft feemed
a little furprifed; bur, when I had done, he faid,

6 The
*

king mall be obeyed, and I would be glad all hisfub-
*

jects would learn of me to obey him : I do tell him
c

my opinion very freely upon any thing ; but when
* that is done, and I know his pleafure upon it, I obey
* him.' From the duke I went to the prince, and told

him my flory, which he could at firft hardly believe, but

embraced me, and faid I had made him a very happy
man, and very unexpectedly : arid fol left him to give
the king an account ofwhat had pafied, and in the prin-
ce's anti-chamber met my lord treafurer, and told him
the flory, who undertook to adjuft all the reft between

the king and the prince , which he did fo well, that

the match was declared that evening at the committee,
before any other in court knew any thing of it

-,
and

next day it was declared in council, and received there

Ee 3 and
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and every where elfe in the kingdom, with the

univerfal joy that ever 1 faw any thing in the king's

reign. The French ambaffador and my lord Arling-
ton appeared the only two perfons unfatisfied upon it

at court ; the firft not knowing how lie fhould anfwer

k to his matter, that an affair of that importance mould

pafs without his communication, much lefs advice, in

a court where nothing before had done fo for many
years ; and my lord Arlington, that it mould pafs
without his knowledge, who ftill endeavoured to keep
up the court-opinion of his confidence with the prince ;

who told me the compliment his lordfhip had made
him upon it, that fome things good in themfelves were

fpoiled by the manner of doing them, as fome things
bad were mended by it ; but he would confefs this was

a thing fo good in itfelf, that the manner of doing it

could not fpoil it.

Within two or three days the marriage was confum-

mated, and immediately after, they fell into the de-

bates upon the terms of the peace , to which, as to

that of the match, none but my lord treafurer and I

were admitted. The prince infifted hard upon the

ftrength and enlargement of a frontier on both fides of

Flanders ; without which, France, he faid, would
end this war with the view of beginning another, and

carrying Flanders in one campaign. The king was

content to leave that bufmefs a little Icofer ; upon the

confidence that France was fo weary of this war, that,

if they could get out of it with honour, they would
never begin another in this reign ; that the king grew
paft his youth, and lazy, and would turn to the plea-
lures of the court, and building, and leave his neigh-
bours in quiet. The prince thought France could not

make a peace now, but to break the prefent confede-

racy, and to begin another war with more advantage
and furprize ; that their ambition would never end
till they. had all Flanders and Germany to the Rhine,

and
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and thereby Holland in an abfolute dependence upon
them ; which would leave them in an ill condition, and
us in no good one \ and that Chriflendom could not

be left fate by the peace, without fuch a frontier as he

propofed for Flanders, and the reftitution of Lorrain,
as well as what the Emperor had loft in Alface. Upon
this I told the king, that, in the courfe of my life, I

had never obferved men's natures to alter by age or

fortunes ; but that a good boy made a good man ; and
a young coxcomb, an old fool ; and a young fripon,
an old knave ; and that quiet {pints were fo, young
as well as old, and unquiet ones v/ould be fo, old as

well as young : that I believed the King of France
would always have fome bent or other, fometimes war,
fometimes love, fometimes building

-

y but that I was
of the prince's opinion, that he would make peace with
a defign of a new war, after he had fixed his conqueft

by the laft : and the king approved what I faid. The
points of Lorrain and Alface were eafily agreed to by
the king and duke ; but they would not hear of the

county of Burgundy, as what France could never be

brought to, though the prince infilled much upon it ;

fo as the king imagined he was touched by the intereft

of his own lands in that country (which are greater
and more feigneurialthan thofe of the crown of Spain
there) and thereupon told him, that for his lands he
would charge himfelf with either his enjoying them as

fafely under France, as Spain ; or, if he fhould rather

chufe to part with them, than have that dependence,
he would undertake to get him what price he fhould

himfelf value them at. But the prince anfwered brifk-

ly and generoufly, that he fhould not trouble himfelf

nor the peace about that matter , and that he would
be content to lofe all his lands there, to get one good
town more for the Spaniards, upon the frontier ofFlan-

ders. So all difficulties began to terminate upon what

was eftcerned neceffary there. This admitted great de-

E e 4 bates
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bates between the king and prince ; one pretending
France would never be brought to one fcheme-,' and
the other, that Spain would never confent to the other.

But at laft it was agreed, that the peace fhould be made

upon thefe terms: All to be reftored by France to the

Empire and Emperor that had been taken in the war ;

the duchy of Lorrain to that duke , and all on both
Udes between France and Holland , and to Spain the

towns ofAeth, Charleroy, Oudenarde, Courtray, Tour-

nay, Conde, Valenciennes, St. Ghiflain, and Binch.

That the prince mould endeavour to procure the con-

fent of Spain, and his majefty that ofFrance \ for which

purpofe he mould fend Ibtne perfon immediately over

with the propofition, who mould be inftructed to en-

ter into no reafonings upon it, but demand a pofitive
anfwer in two days, and after that term immediately re-

turn. The queftion was, Who mould go? and my lord

treafnrer faid, It mnft be he or I, for none elfe had

been acquainted with the debate of this bufmefs. The

prince faid, It mufl be I, for my lord treafnrer could

not be fpared ; and it muft be fome perfon upon whofe

judgment and truth he could rely, as to the intentions

of that court. The king ordered me to be ready in

two days, which I was
-,
and the evening before I was

to go, meeting his majeily in the park, he called me
to him, and a little out of countenance, told me, he

had been thinking of my journey and my errand, and

how unwelcome I fnould be in France as well as my
mefTage; and, having a rnind to gain the peace, he was

unwilling to anger them more than needs. Befides,

the thing being not to be reafontd or debated, any

body elfe would ferve the turn as well as I, whom he

had other ufe of-, and therefore he had been thinking
to fend fome other perfon. I faw he doubted I would

take it ill ; but told him, and very truly, he would do

me the greateft pleafure in the world ; for I never had

lefs mind to any journey in my life, and ftiould not
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have accepted it, but in perfect obedience. The king,
that was the gentleft prince in the world of his own

nature, fell into good humour upon feeing I took it

not ill, pretended to think whom he fliould fend, and

it laft alked me what I thought of my lord Duras ?

1 faid, Very well ; upon which he feemed to refolve

it. But the thing had been agreed in the morning,
as I was told, upon the duke's defire, who thought
France would accept the terms, and that the peace
would be made, and had a mind to have the honour

of it, by fending a fervant of his own. Whether there

were any other motive, I know not , bur. my lord Du-
ras went immediately with the orders before-mention-

ed ; and, fomefew days after, the prince and princefs
embarked for Holland ; where affairs prefTed his return

beyond the hopes of my lord Duras's from France ;

the king affuring him, he would never part from the

leaft point of the fcheme fent over, and would enter

into the war againfl France, if they refufed it. How-
ever, he went not away without a great mortification,

to fee the parliament prorogued to next fpring ; which

the French ambaffador had gained of the king, to

make up fpme good mien with France after the

prince's marriage, and before the difpatch of the terms

of a peace to that court.

Upon my lord Duras's arrival at Paris, the court

there was furprifed, both at the thing, and more at the

manner ; but made good mien upon it, took it gent-

ry, faid, the king knew very well he might always be
mailer of the peace ; but fome of the towns in Flan-

ders feemed very hard, efpecially Tournay, upon whofe

fortifications fuch vaft treafures had been expended ;

and that they would take fome ihort time to confider

of the anfwer. My lord Duras told them, he was

tied to two days ftay ; but, when that was out, he

was prevailed with to ftay fome few days longer, and

corn? awajr
without a

pofitive
anfwer : what he

brought
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brought was, what they had faid to him before, that

the moft chriftian king hoped his brother would not

break with him upon one or two towns ; but, even

upon them too, he would fend orders to his ambafTa-

dor at London to treat with his majefty himfelf. By
this gain of time, and artificial drawing it into treaty
without any pofitive refufal, this blow came to be

eluded, which could not eafily have been fo any other

way. The king was foftened by the foftnefs ofFrance :

the ambafTador faid at laft, he had leave to yield all

but Tournay, and to treat even for fome equivalent for

that too, if the king infilled abfolutely upon it. The

prince was gone, who had fpirited the vigour of the

whole relblution ; and the treaty of it began to draw
out into mefTages and returns from France.

However, the ill humour of people growing
higher, upon the noife of a peace, and negotiated in

France., and the late prorogation of parliament, this

was by proclamation anticipated foon after my lord Du-
ras's return, though a thing fomething unufual, and a

countenance made as if the king refolved to enter into

the war : for which the parliament feemed impatient,
whenever the king feemed averfe to it ; but grewjea-
lous of fome tricks, whenever the court feemed in-

clined to it. About the end of December 1677, the

king fent for me to the foreign committee, and told

me, he could get no pofitive anfwer from France, and
therefore refolved to fend me into Holland, to make
a league there with the States, for forcing both France

and Spain, if either refufed, to make the peace upon
the terms he had propofed. I told the king, what he

had agreed was to enter into the war with all the con-

federates, in cafe of no direct and immediate anfwer

from France : that this, perhaps, would fatisfy both

the prince and confederates abroad, and the people at

home : but to make fuch a league with Holland only
would fatisfy none of them, and difoblige both France

and
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and Spain ; befides, it would not have an effect or

force as the triple- alliance had , that being a great ori-

ginal, of which this feemed but an ill copy ; and there-

fore excufed myfelf from going. The king was fee

upon it, though 1 pretended domeitic affairs of great

importance upon the death of my father : and pleaded
fo hard, that the duke at lad defired the king not to

prefs me upon a thing I was fo averfe from, and would
be fo inconvenient to me ; and defired I might propofe
who mould be fent with the treaty. I made my ac-

knowledgments to the duke for his favour, and pro-

pofed that Mr. Thynn fhould be fent from the office

with a draught of the treaty to Mr. Hide, who was
then come from Nimeguento the Hague, upon a vifit

to the princefs. This was clone, and the treaty figned
there on the fixteenth of January, though not with-

out great difficulties and diffatisfadiion of the prince 5

who was yet covered in it by the private confent of the

Spanifh minifler there, in behalf of his mailer ; ib as

the war could not break but upon France, in cafe of
their refufal.

In the mean time, France draws out the treaty upon
the terms at London into length, never railing more
than one difficulty at a time, and expoftulating the un-

kindnefs of breaking for the (ingle town of Tournay,

though that was indeed more important than any three

of the others, being the only flrong one to guard that

fide of the frontier, and giving way for any fudden in-

vafion upon Ghent, and Antwerp, and the very heart

of the country. But, while this game was playing in

Kngland, they had another on foot in Holland, efpecial-

ly at Amilerdam, by raifing jealoufies of the meafures

taken between the king and prince upon the marriage,
as dangerous to the liberties of Holland ; and making
it there believed, that, by the match, the king and
duke had drawn over the prince wholly into their in-

tcrefts or fentiments : whereas the prince went away

poflefled
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pofifefled to have by it drawn them indeed into his.

They propofed to the Dutch other terms of peace, far

fhort of the king's, and left fafe for Flanders, reftoring

only fix towns to the Spaniards, and mentioning Lor-
rain but ambiguoufly ; which would not have gone
down in Holland, but for the fufpicions railed by the

prince's marriage among the people there, who had an

incurable jealoufy ofour court, and thereupon not that

confidence of the prince that he deferved.

There were two ruling burgomaflers at Amflerdam
at this time, who had the whole fway of that town,

(as this has a great one in Holland) Hoeft and
Valkenier , the firft, a generous, honefl man , of great

patrimonial riches, learning, wit, humour, without am-

bition, having always refuted all employments the ftate

had offered him, and ferving only in that of burgo-
mailer of his town in his turn, and as little bufy in it

as he could ; a true genius, and that faid two things
to me in converfation I had not heard before : one,
That a man, who were to die to-morrow in torment,
would yet enjoy to-day, if he were fain [found] ; and
that it was fome difeafe or decay of fpirits that hinder-

ed it : the other, That a man was a <:0)wz[aforrywight]
who defired to live after threefcore ; and that for his

part, after that age, which he was then approaching,
he mould be glad of the firil good occafion to die : and

this he made good, dying with neglect upon a fit of

the gout, talking with his friends till he was juft fpent,
then fending them away that he might not die in their

fight ; and, when he found himfelfcome a little again,

fending for them up, and telling them, qtfily avcit

encore pour une demy heure de conversation [that he had

life frill for one half hour's converlation.] This was

the chara6ter of monfieur Hoeft, who was a great in-

timate of mine, though he pafTed for a humorous
man \ and told me, I was the only ambafTador he

had ever vifited in his life. He had all the credit that
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could be in his town, without feeking, or minding,
or ufing it ; whereas Valkenier fought and courted it

all that could be, without having half the other's, be-

ing a morofe and formal man, but of great induftry,
much thought, and, as was believed, avarice, and

making the turns eafily that were neceffary in the go-
vernment to carry his ends. Thefe two had long
been enemies, and thought irreconcileable, till the

French inftruments at this time, with great art and in-

duflry, made up the quarrel, and joined them both in

the deiign of making the peace upon the terms offered

by France.

The parliament meets in January by anticipation of
the feffion, which feemed to import fomething ofgreat

confequence. The king acquaints them with the

league he had made in Holland, and afks them money
upon it for putting himfelf inapofture to carry on the

war if the peace failed ; which the parliament gave
him, upon the hopes of the war, and not of the peace.
The condilution of this parliament, that had fat feven-

teen years, was grown into two known factions, which
were called, that of court and country : the court-

party were grown numerous, by a practice introduced

by my lord Clifford, of downright buying off one man
after another, as they could make the bargain. The
country party was fomething greater yet in number,
and kept in more credit upon the corruption ofothers,
and their own pretence of fleadinefs to the true intereft

of the nation, efpecially in the points of France and

popery. Where thefe came in queftion, many of the

court party voted with thofe of the country, who then

carried all before them , but whenever the court feem-
ed to fall in with the true interefls of the nation, efpe-

cially in thofe two points, then many of the country

party, meaning fairly, fell in with the court, and car-

ried the votes \ as they now did, upon the king's pre-
tence
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tence to grow bold with France, and to refolve upon
the war if the peace were refufed.

In October, Friburg had been taken by a feint ofthe

duke of Crequi, before the duke of Lorrain could

come to relieve it ; and in the fame month Stetin had
been taken by the elector of Brandenburg, after a vi-

gorous refinance ; which left the fcales as even as they
were before between the two Leagues.

In January, upon the delays of France to agree to

the king's conditions of a peace, his majefty entered

into a
negotiation

with the minifters of the confede-

rates at London, in cafe France went on to refnfe them.
But the hopes of a peace were on a Hidden darned by
theFrench attempts uponYpres, and threats of Oftend,
whither the king immediately fends forces over, at the

defire of theSpanifh ambafTador, for fecurity ofthat im-

portant place. Nor did the French ambafTador feem to.

refent at all this pace of his majefty, but continued his

court and treaty with all the fairnefs that could be.

Towards the end of February, the king of France

marching in the head of his army, and carrying the

queen and ladies to Metz, feemed to threaten Luxem-

bourg, or Namur, or Mons ; but, having drawn the

Spanifh forces that way, on a fudden crofies the coun-

try, fits down before Ghent, and by the end of the

month takes both that town and Ypres, and thereby

gives a mighty alarm to Holland, and ftrengthens the

credit and endeavours of thofe he had already difpofed
to his terms of a peace, as grown now abfolutely necef-

fary ; while England feemed refolved to go into the

war, or at leaftfurnifhed the confederates with many
fuch hopes. About the i ft of April, France made a

public declaration of the terms upon which they were

refolved to make the peace , which, though very dif-

ferent from thofe agreed between his majefty and Hol-

land, and more from the pretenfions of the allies, yet

having, as to what concerned Spain and Holland, been

firft
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firft privately agreed with fome leaders of the princi-

pal towns, proved indeed the plan of the peace both

for Holland, and all the other confederates engaged in

the war. And here the French began that imperious

way of treating, which they afterwards purfued in the

whole negotiation of the enfiiing peace ; declaring fuch

and fuch were the conditions they would admit, and no

other, and upon which their enemies might choofe ei-

ther peace or war, as they pleafed, and to which France

pretended not to be tied longer than to the icth of

May, after which they would be at liberty to change
or reftrain them as they mould think fit.

About this time I happened to be with my lord trea-

furer one evening in his clofet when a packet came to

him from Mr. Montague ambaffador at Paris, giving
him an account of a large conference monfieur de Lou-
vois had lately had with him, by the king his mailer's

order
-,
wherein he reprefented the meafures they had

already taken for a peace in Holland upon the French

terms : that, fince they were agreed there, they hoped
his majefty would not be againft it : that, however,
France had ordered him to make his majefty the offer

of a great fum of money for his confent, though to a

thing already accepted by Holland, and wherein his

majefty was confequently not concerned : that monfieur

de Louvois defired the ambafTador to write this imme-

diately to the lord treafurer, and to offer him a very con-

fiderable fum for himfelf, that fhould be fent over in

money, jewels, or by bills, as he fhould chufe : and Mr.

Montague added, that it was defired this affair fhould

be treated only between them two, and not communi-
cated to either of the fecretaries of ftate. My lord

treafurer read the letter to me ; and I faid,
c
Well, my

*
lord, what do you fay to the offer ?

' He anfwered,
That he thought it was the fame thing, as if it fhould

be made to the king, to have Windfor put into the

French hands, and fo he fhould treat it i and that we
had
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had nothing to do but to go on wirh our treaty with

the confederates. This his lordfhip and I were charged
with, and had brought near a conclufion, when letters

came from Mr. Hide, with reprefentations made him,
from the Penfioner at the Hague, of the difpofitions
in Holland running violently into a peace, and the ab-

folute neceffity he thought there was of concluding it,

upon the taking of Ghent, and danger of Antwerp,
which was then threatened, and the lois whereof would
be fo fatal to the tradeofHolland, efpecially Amfterdam.

Hereupon Mr. Godolphin was difpatched immediately
into Holland, to bring the laft and fureft account he

could get of the refolutions there upon this affair, and

return with the greateft fpeed he could. He did

fo, and brought the fame account of all difpofitions
which Mr. Hide had given ; and, in the procefs of our

treaty with the confederates, monfieurVan Beuninghen,
when he came to the point, was forced to confefs, that

he had no powers to conclude, without firft commu-

nicating to the States, which muft draw into length
and uncertainty.

About this time, the French ambaffador began to

change his language, who had ever before pretended
that his majefty mould be always arbiter of the peace ;

but now alluring that his mafter had agreed with Hol-

land, he feemed to wonder and expoitulate, why the

king fliould pretend co obtain better terms for the Spa-

niards, than their allies the Dutch were content with.

I was then prefled by the king and lord treafurer,

to go into Holland to know their final refolutions,

whether they would yet go on with the war in cafe his

majefty fliould go into it ? But 1 excuied myfelf, know-

ing the Dutch were too much prefTed, by fo near ap-

proaches of France, to declare themfelves upon a referve

of the king's \ and faid, If his majefty refolved to go
that way, he muft firft take his meafures with the par-

liament for the war, and then fend them word in Hol-
land
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land, he was ready to declare it in cafe they would pur-
fue it : and, upon this meflage, I knew the Dutch fo

well, as to believe they would do it, arid keep clofe to

their late alliance with his majefty. This the king was

unwilling to do ; but polled Mr. Gbdolphin again into

Holland about the middle of April, to know their final

refolutions, and prorogued the parliament for fourteen

days.

During thefe negotiations, and fince the money gi-
ven by the parliament, and in fix weeks time, the king
had raifed an army of about twenty thoufand men, the

completeft, and in all appearance the braveft troops that

could be any where feen ; and might have raifed many
more upon fo great a concurrence of the people's hu-
mour with his majefty's feeming defign of entering in-

to a war againft France : and it was confeffed by all

the foreign minifters, that no king in Christendom

could have made and completed fuch a levy as this

appeared at fuch a time,

My lord treafurer, upon the 2oth, came to me
and aflured me of the king's refolution being at length
fixed to go into the war ; and defired me to prepare
what the king was to fay to the parliament upon this

occafion ; which I did. When I carried it to my lord

treafurer, 1 met there letters from Mr. Hide and Mr.

Godolphin, that Holland abfolutely defired a peace,
even upon the terms propofed by France ; and had re-

folved to fend monfieur Van Lewen over hither, to dif-

pofe the king to be contented with them. He arrived,

and the king fent me immediately to him to know his

errand. He was the chief of the town of Leyden, and

had joined with Amfterdarn, Haerlem, Delft, and fome

others, in promoting the peace, even upon the French

conditions ; but being a man of great honour and

worth, and having done it upon the fufpicion thatEng-
land was frill at bottom in with France, and that all the

reft was but grimace , the prince had procured him to

VOL. II. F f be
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be fent over, on purpofe to fatisfy himfelf (and thereby
his complices for the peace) that the king's intentions

were determined to enter into the war, which his high-
nefs thought the only means to prevent the peace.
When I came to monfieur Van Lewen, he told me

freely, that it was the moft againft their hearts in Hol-
land that could be, to make a peace upon terms fo low

and unfafefor Flanders; and that, if the king had gone
into war, as was promifed, upon France delaying or

refufmg to accept his fcheme, they would certainly
have continued it : but his majeily's proceedings look-

ed ever fmce fo uncertain or unrefolved, that it had

railed jealouiies in Holland of our mcafures being at

bottom fixed and clofe with France-, which made moft

of the towns in Holland think they had nothing elfe left

to do, but to go in with them too as fad as they could,
and the approach of the French army to Antwerp left

them now no time to deliberate ; yet he profefTed to

me in private, that if the king would immediately de-

clare the war, he believed the States would fiill go on

with it, in purfuit of their alliance, and the terms

therein contained.

I made this report to the king, who feemed po-
Titive to declare the war, in cafe the parliament advifed

him, and promifed to fupport it : when an unlucky

peevilh vote, moved by Sir T C in fpite to

my lord treafurer, pafied the houfe of commons, that

no money fhould be given, till fatisfacftion was received

in matters of religion. This left all foloofe and iblame,
that the king was in a rage, reproached me with my po-

pular notions, as he termed them
-,
andafked me when,

or how, I thought he could truft the houfe of commons
to carry him through the war, if he fhould engage in

it ? And I had not much Jndeed to fay, confidering
the temper and factions cf the houfe ; nor could I well

clear it to myfelf, by my obfervation, whether the

king was firmly refolved to enter into the war \ or, if

he
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lie did, whether the houfe of commons would have,

fupported him in it, or turned it only to ruin the mi-

nifters by the king's neceflities. *Tis certain, no vote

could ever have patted more unhappily, nor in fuch a

counter-feafon, nor more crofs to the humour of the

houfe, which feemed generally bentupon engaging his

majefty in the war , and the perfon that moved it was,
I believe, himfelf as much of that mind as any of the

reft ; but having, fince the lofs of his employment at

court, ever acted a part of great animofity in oppofi-
tion to the prefent miniftry, in whofe hands foever it

was ; this private ill humour carried him contrary to

his public intentions, as it did many more in the houfe,

who pretended to be very willing to fupply the king

upon occafion of the war, or even of his debts, but that

they would not do it during my lord treafurer's mir

niftry. In fhort, there was fuch a fatal and mutual

diftruft both in the court and parliament, as it was

very hard to fall into any found meafures between them.

The king, at laft, now faw he had loft his time of en-

tering into the war, if he had a mind to it ; and that

he ought to have done it (upon my lord Duras's re-

turn, and) with the whole confederacy. And my lord

EfTex told me, I had been a prophet, in refufing to go
into Holland to make that alliance, which had, as I

faid, pleafed none at home or abroad, and had now
loft all our meafures in Holland, and turned theirs up-
on France.

But the turn that the king gave all this was, that,

fmce the Dutch would have a peace upon the French

terms, and France offered money for his confent to

what he could not help, he did not know why he mould
not get the money ; and thereupon ordered rne to treat

upon it with the French ambafTador, who had orders

to that purpofe. I would have excufed myfelf \
but

he faid, I could not hdp feeing him, for he would be

with me at my houfe by feven next morning : he ac-

F f 2 cordingly
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cordingly came, and I told him very truly, I ,had been
ill in the night, and could not enter into bufmefs-

The ambaflador was much difappointed, and prefTed
me all he could ; but I defended myfelf upon my ill-

nefs till at length he left me without entering upon
any thing. When I got up, I went immediately to

Sheen, writ to my lord treafurer by my wife, May
the tenth, 1 678, how much I was unfatisfied with be-

ing put upon fuch a treaty with the French ambafla-

dor, that belonged not at all to my poft, and which

they knew I thought difhonourable to the king ; and

thereupon I offered to rengn to his majefly both my
embaiTy at Nimeguen,and promifeof fecretary offtate's

place, to be diipofed of by his majeily as he pleafed.

My lord treafurer fent me word, the king forced no
man upon what he had no mind to ; but if I refolved

this mould be faid to him, I muft do it myfelf, or by
fome other, for he would not make my court fo ill as

to fay it for me ; and fo it refted, and I continued at

Sheen, without ilirring till the king fent for me.
In the mean time, from the beginning of May, the

ill humour of the houfe of commons began to break

out by feveral difcourfes and votes againfl the mini-

fters and their conduct ; which increafed the ill opi-
nion his majefty had conceived of their intentions in

prefling him to enter upon a war. Yet, notwithftand-

ing all this, he had (as I was told by a good hand)
conceived fuch an indignation at one article of the pri-
vate treaty propofed by monfieurBarillon, that he laid

he would never forget it while he lived ; and though
he faid nothing to me of his refemment, yet he feem-

ed at this time more refolved to enter into the war,
than I had ever before feen or thought him.

Monfieur de Ruvigny, the fon, was difpatched into

France to know the laft intentions of that court up-
on the terms of the peace propofed by his majefty,
but brought no anfwer clear or pofitive , fo as his

majefty
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majefty went on to complete his levies, and to prepare
for the war : but, May the eleventh, the houfe of

commons pafTed another negative upon the debate of

money ; which fo offended the king, that he pro-

rogued them for ten days, believing in that time his in-

tentions to enter into the war would appear fo clear as

to fatisfy the houfe, and put them in better humour.
Monfieur Van Lewen, diftafted with thefe delays, and

the counterpaces between king and parliament, begins
to difcourfe boldly of the neceffity his matters found
to make the peace as they could, fince there was no

relying upon any meafures with England for carrying
on the war, and the feaibn was too far advanced to ad-

mit any longer delays. Upor* thefe difcourfes from

him, his majefty began to cool his talk of a war, and
to fay, the peace mud be left to the qourfe which Hol-
land had given it : and though, upon May the twenty-

third, the parliament met, and feemed in much better

temper than they parted, yet news coming about the

fame time that monfieur Van Beverning was fent by the

States to the French court at Ghent, to propofe a cef-

fation of arms for fix weeks, in order to negotiate and

agree the terms of the peace in that time, the affair

began now to be looked upon, both in court and par-

liament, as a thing concluded, or at leaft as like to re-

ceive no other motion than what fhould be given it by
Holland and France. And indeed, the difpofitions were

fo inclined to it on both fides, that the terms were foon

adjufted between them. Thefe articles having been fo

public, I fhall not trouble myfelf to infert them, but

only fay, they feemed fo hard, both to Spain, and to

the northern princes, who had made great conquefts

upon the Swedes, that they all declared they would ne-

ver accept them; and when the French ambafTadors at

Nimeguen defired Sir Lionel Jenkins to carry them to

the confederates, he refufed to do it, or to have pare in

a treaty or conditions of peace, fo different from what

F f 3 the
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the king his mailer had propofed, and that both his

xnajefty and Holland had obliged themfclves to purfue

by their late treaty at the Hague.
About this time, France, by a conduct very furpriling,

having fent .nonfieur de la Feuillade to Meffma, with a

common expectation of re-inforcing the war in Sicily,

ihewed the intention was very different, and of a fud-

dcn ordered all their forces to abandon that ifland, with

whom many Meffmefes returned, fearing the vengeance
of the Spaniards, to whom they were now expofed :

and this was the only important fervice done that crown

by all his majefty's intentions or preparations to affift

t\em , for no man doubted that the abandoning of

S.cily was wholly owing to the apprehenfions in France

of a 'war with England, which they thought would

give them but too much occafion for employing of their

forces. And indeed the eyes and hopes of all the con-

federates were now turned fo wholly upon England for

any refource in their affairs, after Holland had defert-

cd them (as they thought) by fuch precipitate terms of

a peace, that many of the chief minifters at Nimeguen
left that place, as of no more ufe to the treaty it was

defigned for, and went into England,where they thought
the whole fcene of that affair then lay ; among whom
W^s count Antoine the Danifh ambaffador, and foon

after, monfieur Olivecrans the Swedifh, with the elec^

tor of Brandenburg's envoy, and feveral others.

However, the negotiation continued there, between

the French ambaffadors and monfieur Van Beverning,
till he was fent to the French camp j where he conclu-

ded the terms of the peace towards the end of June,
and a ceflation from all hoftilities in Flanders for fix

weeks, which was given to the Dutch, to endeavour

the Spaniards entering into the peace upon the terms

they had propofed for them. And, in the whole courfe

pf this negotiation, France fcemed to have no regards,

for Holland
-,
and for them fo much, that the moft

chrifliau
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chriftian king aflured the States, that though Spain
Ihould not agree, yet he had fuch a care of their fatif-

faction, that he would always provide fuch a barrier in

Flanders fhould be left, as they thought necefFary for

their fafety ; and that after the peace fhould be made,
and the ancient amity reftored, he would be ready
to enter into fuch engagements and meafures with

them, as fhould for ever fecure their repofe and their

liberty.

This was by all interpreted an invidious word, put
in on purpofe to cajole the enemies of the prince, who
ever pretended the fufpicions of his affecting more

authority than they defired \ and therefore kept up a

popular party in the State, the chiefofwhom had been
the chief promoters of trie prefent peace. And indeed

the prince was not at all referved in the endeavours of

oppofing it, but ufed all that was poflible and agree*
able to the forms of the State : yet all in vain, the

humour having fpread fo far, at firft in Holland, and
from thence into the other provinces, that it was no

longer to be oppofed or diverted by the prince.
In the mean time, England was grown pretty indif-

ferent in the matter of the peace, and Spain feemed well

inclined to accept their part of it : but the Emperor,
the king ofDenmark, and elector of Brandenburg fell

into the higheft declarations and reproaches againftthe
States, that could be well invented ; ripping up all

they had ventured and fuflfered in a war they had be-

gun only for the prefervation of Holland ; how they
were now abandoned by them, in pretending to con-

clude imperious and arbitrary terms of a peace upon
them without their confent : that they were willing to

treat with France, and make a peace upon any fafe and
reafpnable conditions ; but would never endure to have

them irnpofed as from a conqueror ; and would ven^

ture all, rather than accept them, especially thofe for

duke of Lorrain, whofe cafe was the worfl treated,

F f 4 though
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though the mod favoured in appearance by all the con?

federates, and the lead contested by France.

Notwithftanding all thefe ftorms from their
allies,

the Dutch were little moved, and held on their courfe,

having fmall regard to the fatisfacYion of any, befides

Spain, in what concerned the fafety of Flanders ; and
the neceflities of that crown made them eafy, though
as little contented as the reft : fo as the peace was up-
on the point of figning by French and Dutch ambaf-

fadors, when an unexpected incident fell in, which
had like to have overturned this whole fabric, and to

have renewed the war with greater heats, and more

equal forces, by engaging England to a mare of it in

favour of the confederates, which they had been long

praftifing without fuccefs, and now without hopes.
In the conditions, which Holland had made for the

French reftoring the fix towns in Flanders to Spain,
there was no particular mention made of the time of

that reftitution ; the Dutch underflanding, as well as

the Spaniards, that it was to be upon the ratifications

of the peace with Spain and Holland, whether any of

the other allies on each fide were included or no. But,
when the Dutch treaty was near figning, the marquis
de Balbaces either found or made fome occafion ofen-

quiring more particularly of the French intentions up-
on this point. The French ambafTadors made no dif-

ficulty of declaring, that the king, their matter, be-

ing obliged to fee an entire reftitution made to the

Swedes of all they had loft in the war, could not eva-

cuate the towns in Flanders, till thofe to the Swedes

were likewife reftored ; and that this detention ofpla-
ces was the only means to induce the princes of the

North to accept of the peace.
MonfieurVan Beverning gave account to his mafters

of this new pretence, and the States ordered him tQ

let the French ambafTadors know, he could not fign

|he peace without the reftitution of the places in Flan-

ders
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<ders upon the ratification of the treaty. The French

.ambafladors were firm on the other fide, and faid,

their orders were pofitive to infift upon the reftitution

.of Sweden. The States hereupon fent to monfieur Van.

Lewen, to acquaint his majefly with this unexpected in-

cident, and to know his opinion and refolution upon a

point of fo great moment to the peace of Chriflendom
on the one fide, and to the fafety of Flanders on the

other. The king was difficult at firfl to believe it j

but fending to the French ambafTador at London to

know the truth of it, and finding him own his mailer's

intention not to evacuate the towns till the general

peace was concluded, and Sweden fatisfied, he was
both furprifed and angry at this proceeding of France;
and next morning fent for me to the foreign commit-

tee, and there declared his refolution offending me
immediately into Holland, with commiflion to fign a

treaty with the States, by which they fliould be oblig-
ed to carry on the war, and his majefty to enter into

it, in cafe France fhould not confent, within a certain

time limited, to evacuate the towns. The duke fell

int@ this counfel with great warmth, and faid at the

committee, That it was plain by this pace, that France
was not fincere in the bufmefs of the peace ; that they
aimed at the univerfal monarchy \

and that none but
his majefly could hinder them from it, in the poilure
that Chriflendom flood. All the lords of the commit-
tee agreed, with fo general a concurrence, that it was,

hard to imagine this fhould not prove a fleady refolu~

tion, how little foever we had been given to any fuch.

His majefly took the pains to prefs Van Lewen to go
over with me, to perfuade the States of the fincerity
and conflancy of his refolution to purfue this meafure

with the utmofl of his power, and took upon himfelf

to excufe to the States, his matters, the making this

journey without their confent.

Upon
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Upon this difpatch, Mr. Godolphin, who had been

fo lately in Holland, told me, that, if I brought the

States to the treaty his majefty propofed upon this

occafion, he would move the parliament to have my
ftatue fet up , 'the fuccefs whereof may deferve a fur-

ther remark in its due place.
Monfieur Van Lewen and I went over in July 1 678,

in two feveral yachts , but met foon at the Hague,
where, upon my firft conference with the commit
fioners of fecret affairs, one ofthem made me the hand-

fomeft Dutch compliment I had met with, That they
elteemed my coming into Holland, like thatof the fwal-

low, which brought fair weather always with it.

The prince received me with the greateft joy in the

world ^ hoping by my errand, and the fuccefs of it,

either to continue the war, or recover fuch conditions

of peace for his allies, as had been wrefted out of his

hands by force of a faction begun at Amflerdam, and

jpread fince into the reft of the provinces.
To make way for this negotiation, I concerted with

monfieur Van Lewen to dine at his country- houfe, with

monfieur Hoeft of Amfterdam, Van Tieltof Haerlem,
Patz of Rotterdam, and two or three more of the chief

burgomailers who had promoted the peace, or rather

precipitated it, upon the French conditions. After

dinner, we entered into long conferences, in which

monfieur Van Lewen allured them with great confi-

dence of the king's fmcerity in the refolutions he had

taken, and feconded very effectually all I had to fay

upon that fubject , which had the more credit from

one who has gone as far as any of them in purfuit and

acceptance of the peace.
The prince was impatient to know what had pafTed

in this meeting, which made me go to him that even-

ing; ; and I told him, that I was very confident to have

foun^ that monfieur Patz, was incurable, and not

Otaerwife to be dealt with ^ but that all the reft were

good
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good and well meaning perfons to their country, ab-

ufed firft by jealoufies of his Highnefs's match in Eng-
land, by apprehenfions of our court being wholly in,

the meafures of France, and by the plaufible offers of

France towards iuch a peace as they could defire for

themfelves : that they were fomething enlightened by
the late refufal of delivering up the Spanifh towns till

the fatisfaction of Sweden \ and would, I doubted not,

awaken their feveral towns, fo as to make them re-

ceive favourably his majeily's proportion upon this

conjuncture. It happened accordingly , for monfieur

Hoeft propofing at Amiterdam to make a trial and

judgment ofthe fincerity ofFrance upon the whole pro-

ceeding of the peace, by their evacuating the Spanifh

towns, and without it to continue the war, he carried

his point there, in fpite of Valkenier ^ and the fame

followed in all the reft of the towns ; fo that, when
I fell into this negotiation, I concluded the treaty in

fix days -, by which France was obliged to declare

within fourteen after the date thereof, that they would
evacuate the Spanifh towiis ; or, in cafe of their refu-

fal, Holland was engaged to go on with the war, and

England immediately to declare it againft France, in

conjunction with Holland, and the reft of the confe-

derates.

It is hardly to be imagined what a new life this gave
to the authority and fortunes of the prince ofOrange,
who was now owned by the States to have made a tru-

er judgment, than they had done, of the meafures they
were to expect both from France and England; the laft

having- proceeded fo refolutely to the offers ofentering
into the war (which was never believed in Holland)
and France, after raifing fo important a difficulty in

the peace, having proceeded in the war fo far as to

block up Mons, one of the beft frontiers remaining to

which was expected to fall into their hands

before
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before the term fixed for the conclufion or rupture of
the peace fhould expire.

Preparations were made with the greateft vigour

imaginable for his highnefs's expedition to relieve

Mons ; and about ten thoufandEnglifh, already arrived

in Flanders, were ordered to march that way and join
the prince. He went into the field, with a firm be-

lief that the war would certainly go on, fmce France
feemed too far engaged in honour to yield the eva-

cuation of the towns ; and though they fhould, yet

Spain could not be ready to agree and fign the peace
within the term limited : and he thought that he left

the States refolved not to conclude otherwife than in

conjunction with that crown : and befides, he hoped
to engage the French army before the term for figning
the peace fhould expire ; and refolved to relieve Mons,
or die in the attempt, whether the peace fuccecded or

no , fo as the continuance of the war feemed inevita-

ble. But no man, fmce Solomon, ever enough con-

fidered how fubject all things are to time and chance,
nor how poor diviners the wifeft men are of future

events, how plainly foever all things may feem laid

towards the producing them ; nor upon how fmall ac-

cidents the greatefccounfels and revolutions turn ; which

was never more proved than by the courfe and event

of this affair.

After the treaty concluded and fignified to France^
all the arts, that could be, were on that fide employ-
ed to elude it, by drawing this matter into treaty, or

into greater length, which had fucceeded fo well in

England. They offered to treat upon it at St. Quintin,
then at Ghent, where the king himfelf would meet
fuch ambafTadors as the DutcrTfhould fend to either of

thefe towns. But the States were firm not to recede

from their late treaty concluded with his majefty, and

fo continued till about five days before the term was to

expire. Then arrived from England one De Crofs,

formerly
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formerly a French monk, who fometime fince had left

his frock for a petticoat, and infmuated himfelf fo far

in the Swedifh court, as to procure a commillion (or
credence at leaft) fora certain petty agency in England.
At London he had devoted himfelf wholly to monfieur
Barillon the French 'ambafTador, though pretending to

purfue the intereft of Sweden. About a week after I

had fent a fecretary into England with the treaty iigned,
this man brought me a packet from court, com-

manding me to go immediately away to Nimeguen ;

and there to endeavour all I could (and from his

majefty) to perfuade the Swedifh ambafTadors to let

the French there know, that they would, for the good
of Chriftendom, confent, and even defire the king of

France, no longer to defer the evacuation of the

towns, and confequently the peace, upon the fole re-

gard and intereft of the crown of Sweden. I was
likewife commanded to allure the faid ambafladors,

that, after this peace, his majefty would ufe all the

moft effectual endeavours he could, for reftitution of
the towns and countries the Swedes had loft in the wan

It was not eafy for any man to be more furprifed
than I was by this difpatch ; but the Penfioner Fagel
was ftunned, who came and told me the whole con-

tents of it, before I had mentioned it to any man ^

and, that De Crofs had gone about moft induftrioufly
to the deputies of the feveral towns, and acquainted
them with it ; and, that the terms of peace were ab-

folutely confented and agreed between the two kings ^

that he had brought me orders to go ftraight to Nime-

guen \ and, that I fhould, at my arrival there, meet
with letters from my lord Sunderland, the king's
ambafiador at Paris, with all the particulars conclu-

ded between them.

How this difpatch by Be Crofs was gained, or by
whom, I will not pretend to determine : but, upon
my next return for England, the duke told me, that

he
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he knew nothing of it till it was gone, having been

hunting that morning. My lord treafurer faid all

that could be to excufe himfelf of it , and I nevef

talked of it to fecretary Willamfon ; but the king in-

deed told me pleafantly, That the rogue De Crofs had
outwitted them all. The account 1 met with at court

was that thefe orders were agreed and difpatched one

morning in an hour's time, and in the duchefs of

Portfmouth's chamber, by the intervention and purfuit
of monfieur Barillon. However it was, and what en-

deavours foever were made immediately after, at our

court, to retrieve this game, it never could be done ;

and this one incident changed the whole fate of Chri-

Itendom , and with fo little Teeming ground for any fuch

counfel, that, before De Crofs's arrival at the Hague,
the Swedifh ambafladors at Nimeguen had made the

very fame declaration and inftances to the French am-
baffadors there, that I was pofted away from the Hague
upon the pretence of perfuading them to refolve on.

When I arrived at Nimeguen, there remained but

three days of the term fixed by the late treaty between

his majefty and the States, at the Hague, either for

the French aiTent to the evacuation of the towns, or

for the carrying on of the war in conjunction of Eng-
land with Holland, and confequently the reft of the con-

federates. I found all men there perfuaded, that the

peace would not fucceed ; and indeed all appearances
were againft it. The French ambafladors had given

many reafons, in a formal fort of manifefto, to the

Dutch, why the king, their mailer, could not confent

to it without the previous fatisfaclion ofSweden, whofe

interefts he eileemed the fame with his own ; but yet

declaring he was willing to receive any expedients,
the States fhould offer in this matter, either by their

ambafiadors at Nimeguen, or fuch as they fhould fend

to his moft chriftian majefty at St. Quintin, or Ghent.

The Dutch gave them an anfwer in writing, declaring,
1C
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It was a matter no longer entire, fince, upon the dif-

ficulty raifed about the evacuation of the towns* the

States, their mailers, had been induced to fign a trea-

ty with England, from which they could not recede,
nor from the day therein fixed for determining the fate

of either peace or war ; and as there was no time,
fo there could be no ufe of any deputation to St.

Quintin, or Ghent, nor any other expedient, befides

the afTent ofFrance to evacuate the towns. After this,

the French ambafiadors had declared to the Dutch, that

they had found the king their mailer was refolved, at

the defireof the Swedes, to retard the peace no long-
er upon their confideration ; and would confent to

evacuate the towns, upon condition the States would
fend their deputies to treat upon the ways of fecur-

ing the future fatisfa6lion to Sweden, which was by
both intended. But the Dutch ambafiadors continu-

ed peremptory, that there could be no deputation made

by their mailers
-, and, that if the term fixed by the

late treaty with England mould elapfe, there was no re-

medy but the war muil go on. To this the French am-
bafiadors replying, that their hands were bound up from

proceedingfurther without fuch a deputation, the peace
was thereupon eileemed defperate ; and the more fo,

becaufe at the fame time, the duke ofLuxemburg pref-
fed Mons, and the marihal de Schomberg feemed to

threaten Cologne, demanding of them immediate fa-

tisfaction of the money that had been feized during
the aiTembly there ; and Bruflels itfelf grew unquiet,

upon their finding themfelves almoil furrounded by
French troops ; fo as the confederate minifters thought
themfelves fecure of what they had fo much and fo

long defired and aimed at, which was a long war in

conjunction with England : for they neither believed

France would yield a point they'had fo long and fo pub-
licly contefted , nor (if they did) that the Dutch would

fuffer their ambafiadors tofign the peace without Spain i

and
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the time was now too near expiring for agreeing
the terms and draught of a treaty between the twa

crowns, which had not yet been iri any kind digefted.
In the midft of thefe appearances and difpofitions at

Nimeguen, came the fatal day, agreed by the late trea-

ty at the Hague, for determining whether a fudden

peace, or a long war, were to be reckoned upon in

Chriflendom ; when, in the morning early, monfieur

Boreel, who had been fent from Amfterdam to theDutch
ambalTadors at Nimeguen, went to the French ambaf-
fadors ; and, after fome conference with them, thefe

three ambafladors went immediately to thofe of Hol-

land, and declared to them, they had received orders

to confent to the evacuation of the towns, and there-

upon to fign the peace, but that it mufl be done that

very morning. Whether the Dutch were furprifed or

no, they feemed to be fo ; and, entering into debate up-
on feveral of the articles, as well as upon the interefts

of Spain, this conference lafted near five hours : but

ended in agreement upon all the points, both of peace
and commerce, between France and Holland, and or-

ders for writing all fair with the greateft hafte that was-

poflible, fo as the treaty might be figned that night.
About four in the afternoon the French ambafla-

dors, having demanded an hour of me and Sir Lionel

came to us at my houfe, gave us an account of their

agreement with the Dutch ambafladors upon all points
in difference between them, and of the treaty's being
fb ordered, as that it mould be figned that evening j

and made us the offer that they would all come, and

fign it at my houfe, that fo we might have the part in

it that was due to the mediators.

We aniwered them, that, having been fent by his ma*

jefly with inftruclions orjy to mediate a general -peace,

w.e could not by pur orders afiift at the fign ing of a

particular one; and therefore defired-them to excufe

us -Froin .having any part in this concluliori between

them
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thern and the Dutch, either by the figning it at our

houfes, or by ufmg our names as mediators in the

treaty.

The Dutch ambaffadors came to us likewife with

the lame communication and offer, and received the

fame anfwer \ and i obferved their converfation, upon
this mighty and fudden turri, tb be a good deal embar-

raffedj and fomething irrefolute, and not very well

agreed between the twoambafladorsthemfelves. Mon-
fieur Van Beverning complained of the uncertainty of

our conduct in England, and the incurable jealoufies
that De Crofs's journey had railed in Holland : That^

'

fince the king flill defired the peace, his mailers had

nothing to do but to conclude it ; and that they, the

ambafladors, took themfelves to be fo inftructed, as

that they muft fign the peace upon the offers made by
the French to evacuate the towns. Monfieur Van
Haren dicl not feem to me fo clear in point of their

orders ; and I never could learn whether, upon De Crofs's

arrival and difcourfes at the Hague, the States- deputies
there had fent orders to their ambaffadors atNimegueri
to fign tile peace (even without the Spaniards) in cafe

of the French afienting to the evacuation oft} e towns

before the day appointed for that purpofe mould ex-

pire ; or whether only the town of Amfterdam had by
Boreel fent that advice to monfieur Van Beverning,
with affurances to bear him out in what he did, where

his orders might receive a doubtful fenfe or interpreta-
tion. However it were, monfieur Van Beverning was

bent upon giving this fudden end of the war, and fuch

a quick difpatch to the draught of the treaty, that it

was agreed in all articles, and written out fair, fo as to'

be figned between eleven and twelve at night. And
thus were eluded alj the effects of the late treaty con-

cluded at the Hague* and the hopes conceived by the

confederates of the war's going on , which fo provoked
feveral of their minifters, as to engage them in fharp

VOL. II. G g and
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and violent proteftations againft the Dutch ambafla-

dors, by which they hoped to deter them from figning
the peace without new orders from their mailers. But

all was to no purpofe, Van Beverning was unmoved,
and the thing was done.

The day after the peace was figned, came an exprefs
to me from court, with the ratifications of the late

treaty between his Majefty and the States, and orders

to me immediately to proceed to the exchange of them:

which was fuch a counterpace to the diipatch I had

received by De Crofs, and to the confequences of it,

which had ended in the conclufion of the peace, and

thereby rendered the late treaty ofno farther ufe, that

the ratification feemed now as unneceflary, as it had

been at firft unrefolved at our court, and unexpected
from us by the Dutch. However, I went away imme-

diately upon this exprefs-, and, next day after my arri-

val at the Hague, made an exchange of the ratifications

according to the orders I received.

I found the penfioner and leveral other of the

deputies very much unfatisfied with the peace, and

more with the precipitation of monfieur Van Beverning
to fign it upon the Hidden offer of the French ambalTa-

dors to evacuate the towns, and before he had ac-

quainted the States with it, and received new orders

upon it. They faicl his inftructions could not warrant

him ; they talked of calling him in queilion for it,

and of difavowing what he had done, and thereupon
of having recourfe to the treaty with his majeily,

(which they now faw ratified) and of continuing the

war in conjunction with England ; and the rather,

becaufe they faw France had no mind to venture it, but

had chofcn to iloop from thofe high flights they had
ib long made in all transactions with their neighbours
either of war or peace. But others of the Deputies,

efpecially thofe ofAmiterdam, declared their fatisfaction

in this conclufion at Nimegucn, argued, that the

weaknefs
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weakncfs of their confederates, efpecially Spain, and
the unfteadinefs or irrefolution of England, had made
the peace of abfolute neceffity to Holland ; andexcnfed

any precipitation of their ambafiadors in iigning that

day, or without clear and pofitive orders, upon the

emergency being ib fudden and furprifing, and the

timeib critical, that the delay of fending to the Hague
mufl of neceflky have engaged the States in their ob-

ligations of the late treaty with England, and thereby
in a neceffity of continuing the war.

The truth is, I never obierved, either iirwhat I had
feen or read, any negotiation managed with greater
addrefs and lldll, than this had been by the French in

the whole courfe of the affair; efpecially iince the

prince of Orange's, match, which was thought to have

given them fo great a blow, and by force of con-

duct was turned fo much to their advantage. 'Tis

certain and plain, they never intended to continue the

war, if England mould fall with fuch weight into the

fcale of the confederates, as the force of that king-
dom and humour of the people would have given to

fuch a conjunction ; and confequently, that his ma-

jefty might have prefcribed what terms he pleafed of

the peace, during the whole courfe of his mediation :

for befides the refpect which the French have for our

troops, both horfe and foot, more than any others,

efpecially fmce thefervices and advantages they received

from them in all their actions againft the Germans ;

befides the terror of a conjunction between our naval

forces and the Dutch, and ofdefcents upon their coafts,

with the dangerous influences that might make upon
the di (contents of their people -, they wifely forefaw

another confequence of our falling into tlm confede-

racy, which muft unavoidably have proved more mortal

to them than all the reft, in two years time. For whereas
the wealth of France, which makes their greatneis,
arifes from the infinite confumption made, by fo many"

G g 2 .neighbouring
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neighbouring countries, of fo many and rich commo-
dities as the native foil and climate, or ingenuity of the

people produces in France-,, in cafe this war had gone on,

withEngland engaged in it, all thefe veins offuch infinite

treafure had been (topped at once, or at leaft left open
only to fome parts of Italy, which neither takes off their

wines, their ialts, nor their modes in habit or equipage,
that draw fo vaft expences upon all the provinces al-

moft of Europe which lie northward of France, and
drain fuch vail fums of money from all their neigh-
bours, into that fruitful and noble kingdom, more fa-

voured by nature, in my opinion, than any other in

the world : but the lofs of this advantage, upon the

necelfity, folly, or luxury of others, mull, in two or

three years time, reduce them to fuch weaknefs in

thofe finews of the war, by fo general a poverty and

mifery among their people, that there would need no
other effect of fuch a general confederacy, to confume
the ftrength and force of that nation. This they very

prudently forefaw, and never intended to venture ;

but, having reafon to apprehend it from the Prince of

Orange's match in England, they took it without re-

fentment ; nay, improved it rather into new kind-

nefs than quarrel, making ufe of the king's good na-

ture to engage him in a prorogation of the parliament

immediately after
; which made it appear, both at

home and abroad, that they had flill the afcendan-t

upon our court. They eluded the effects of the

meiTage fent them by lord Duras with his majelty's
fcheme of the peace, by drawing it out into expof-
toladons of kindnefs, and fo into treaty. During
this amufement of our court, they plied their bufmets
in Holland yet with greater art and induftry, por-
foned the people there with jealoufies of the prince's
match in England, and of dcfigns from both upon
their liberties by a long and unneceffary conti-

nuance of the war. They united the factions in Am-
iterdam upon the fcent of a peace, 'and upon their own

con-
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conditions, to avoid thofe that had been propofed by
his majefty. When they had gained their point with

the leveral deputies in Holland, they acquainted the

king with their being fure of the peace on that fide ;

and, by his ambaflador at Paris, made offers of mighty
fums, both to himfelf and his chief minifter, only for

their confentto fucha peace as Holland itfelfwas con-

tent with. When the States had abfolutely refolved

on the peace, by the particular faction of Amfterdam,
and general terror upon the French taking of Ghent
and threatening Antwerp, they efteemed the humour
in Holland fo violent towards the peace, and fo un-

fatisfied with the fluctuation of our couniels in Eng-
land, that they thought they might be bold with them

upon the interefls of Spain, and ib raifed the pretence
of not evacuating the towns before the fatisfaction of

Sweden. And though 1 know this was by the politi-

cians efleemed a wrong pace of France , yet 1 did not

think it fo, but that all appearances were for their fuc-

ceeding in it. Nor had they reafon to believe either

our court or Holland would have refented it to that

degree they did ; or that they could have fallen into

fuch dole and fudden meafures, and with fuch confi-

dence, as they happened io do upon this occafion by
the treaty of July at the Hague. When this was con-

cluded, they made all the offers that could be at break-

ing the force of it ; by drawing it into negotiation,
and by condefcenfions to the States unufual with that

crown even to the greateft kings. They poifoned it by
the difpatch of De Crofs, and by his in (I ructions, as

well as artifices and induftry, to make the contents of

it public at the Hague ; which were pretended at court

to be fent over to me with the greateft iecrecy that

could be. At the fame time they made all the decla-

rations of not receding from the difficulties they had

raifed, otherwife than by treaty , and thereby laid

afleep all jcalonfies of the confederates, as well as en-

G g 3 deavours
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deavours to prevent a blow they did not believe could

arrive, where the honour of France feemed fo far en-

gaged : and thus they continued till the very day
limited for their final declaration. The fecret was fo

v/ell kept, that none had the lead umbrage of it that

very morning. When they declared it, they left not

the Dutch ambaffadors time enough to fend to their

matters
, fearing, if they had, the States would have

refufed to fign without Spain, which could not be

ready before the time mult have elapfed for incurring
the effects of the late treaty.

. Thus the peace was gained with Holland. His ma-

jefty was excluded from any fair pretence of entering
into the war, after the vaft expence of raifing a great

army, and transporting them into Flanders, and after

a great expectation of his people raifed, and, as they

thought, deluded. Spain was necefiitated to accept
the terms that the Dutch had negotiated for them \

and this left the peace of the empire wholly at the

mercy and difcretion of France, and the retention of

Lorrain (which all had conferred in) wholly abandoned

and unprovided. So that 1 muft again conclude the

conduct of France to have been admirable in the whole

courfe of this affair, and the Italian proverb to conti-

nue true, eke git pazzi France/], fcno morti [the French

fools are dead.] On the contrary, our counfels ancj

conduct were like thofe of a floating ifland, driven one

way or t'other, according to the winds or tides. The

king's difpofition inclined him to preferve his meafures

with France, and ccnfequently to promote a peace
which might break the prefent confederacy : the hu-

mour of his people and parliament was violent to-

wards engaging him in a war : the minitters were wa-

vering between the fears of making their court ill, or

of drawing upon them the heats of a houfe of com-

mons, whom the king's expences made him always in

need of. From thtfe humours arofe thofe uncertain--

ties
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ties in our counfcls, that no man, who was not behind
the curtain, could tell what to make of, and which

appeared to others much more myfterious than indeed

they were ; till a new and formidable engine, begin-

ning to appear upon the fiage, made the .court fall

into an abfolute refolution of entering into the war

juft when it was too late ; and to pod away the rati-

fications of the treaty of July, fo as to arrive the day
after the French and Dutch had figned the peace,
and after the king had given the States occafion to

believe* he did not intend to ratify it, but that he had
taken his meafures with France ; for fo all men in

Holland concluded from De Crofs's journey, and the

commands he brought me for mine to Nimeguen, at

a time when my prefence at the Hague was thought
the mod necefTary, both to ratify the treaty, if it had
been intended, and to keep the States firm to their

refolutions upon it.

Thus ended in fmoke this whole negotiation, which
was near raifmg fo great a fire. France, having made
the peace with Holland, treated all the reft of it with

eafe and leifure, as playing a furc game. England, to

avoid a cruel convulfion that threatened them at home,
would fain have gone into the war, if Holland would

have been prevailed with , but they could not truft us

enough to lofe the prefent intereii of trade, for the

uncertain events of a war wherein they thought their

neighbours more concerned than themfeives.

About two or three days after my return to the

Hague, and exchanging the ratifications, came the

news ofthe battle ofMons, between the prince ofOrange
and the French under the command of the Duke of

Luxemburg, who had polled himfelf with the ftrength
and flower of the French forces fo as to prevent the

prince's defign of relieving Mons. And I remember,
the day the Dutch peace was figned at Nimeguen, I

was faying to the Marfhal D'Eftrades, Thar, for aught
G g 4 I knew,
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I knew, we might have a peace figned, and a battle

fought, both in one day. He replied, There was no,

fear of it , for the Duke of Luxemburg had writ him

word, he was fo pofted, that if he had but ten thou-

fand men, and the prince forty, yet he was fure he

would not be forced ; whereas he took his army to be

itronger than that of the prince. I need not relate an

action fo well known in the world , and fo mail only

fay, that in fpite of many diladvantages from an army
drawn fo fuddenly together, fo hafty a march as that of
the Dutch, and polls taken with fo much (kill, and
fortified with fo much induflry by the French, as was

believed, the prince upon the fourteenth of Augufl
attacked them with a refolution and vigour that at firft

furprifed them, and, after an obftinate and bloody

fight, fo difordered them, that though the night

prevented the end of the action, yet it was generally

concluded, that, if he had been at liberty next day to

purfue it with feven or eight thoufand Englifh that

wer.e ready to join his army, he mud in all appearance
not only have relieved Mons, but made fuch an im-

preffion into France as had been often .defigned,
but never attempted fince the war began ; and upon
which a French officer prefent in it laid, That he

eftepmed this the only heroic action that had been

done in the whole courfe or progrefs of it.

But, the morning after the battle, the prince received

from the States advice of the
1

peace having been

iigned atNimeguen; and thereupon immediately fent a

deputy with the news of it to monfieurDe Luxemburg,
Alter compliments paffed on both fides, the Dukede-*
fired to fee the prince -,

which v/as agreed to, and they^
met in the field, .at the head of their chief officer^

wb^re all parTed -with the civilities that became the

accafjQn, and with great curiofiry of the French, to fee

and ci;ovvd about a young prince, who had made
'

in the world, and had, the day
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given life and vigour to fuch a defperate action, as all

men efteemed this battle of St. Dennis. Yet many
reflections were made upon it by the prince's friends, as

\vell as his enemies : fome faid that he knew the peace
was figned before the fight began, and that it was too

great a venture both to himfelf and the States, and too

great a facrifice to his own honour, fince it could be

to no other advantage : others laid it to the marquisDC
Grana, who, they faid, had intercepted and concealed the

States packet to the prince, which came into the camp
the day before the battle (but after it was refolved on)
and that he had hopes by fuch a breach of the peace,"

even after it was figned, that the progrefs of it Would
have been defeated, Whether this were true, or no,
I could never certainly be informed ; but fo much is,

that the prince could not have eroded the war with

greater glory ; nor with greater fjpite, to fee fuch a

mighty occafion wrefted out of his hands by the fud-

den and unexpected figning of the peace, which he

had aflured himfelf the States would not have con-

fented to without the Spaniards, Yet, upon the cer^

tain news of it, he drew back his army, returnee! to

the Hague, and left the States to purfue their hwit

paces in order to rimming the treaty between Francfc

and Spain, wherein the Dutch ambaflaclors at Nimc- ,

guen employed themfelves with gregt zeal and diligencq,

and no longer as parties qr confederates, but as media^
tors ; whilft Sir Lionel, who continued (till there in

that figure, declined the fun&ion, as in a matter wherelit ^

he found our court would not take any part, nor allo^*
themfelvefc to haye had any in the peace between Frarijfcf

'-

<ipd Holland.

Soon'after the prince's return, he went to Dieren to.

huntrifV'the Vekiwe, like a perfon that had little etfe

tp do:' and, I having occafion to go -at the fame tittle
'

to Amfterdam, he defired me to remember him kindly

(Q nionfieur Ho.eft, the chief b\irgomafter
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tell him> that he defrred him to be no longer in his

interefts than he fhould find his highnefs in the true

interefts of the State. I
di^

fo >, and monfieur Hoeft

very frankly and generoufly bid me tell the prince,
he would be juft what his

l^ighnefs defired, and be
ever firm to his interefts while he was in thofe of his

country , but, if ever his highnefs departed from

them, he would be the flrft man to oppofe him
-,

till

then, he would neither cenfure nor diftruft his con-

duct ; for he knew very well, without mutual truft be-

tween the prince and the States, (iis country muft be
ruined. From this time to that of his death, mon-
fieur Hoeft continued in the famb mind, and by his

example that great and jealous towii began to fall into

much more confidence, not only of the prince, but of

his whole conduct in the adminiftration of the affairs

of this State.

For the time I {laid at Amfterdam, I was every day
in converfation with monfieur Hoeft, who, befides

much learning, worth, fincerenefs, and credit in his

town, was a man of a pleafant natural humour ; which

makes, in my opinion, the moft agreeable converfation

of all other ingredients, and much more than any of

thofe fqueezed or forced ftrains of wit that are in

fome places fo much in requefti though, I think,

commonly the men, that affect them, are themfelves

much fonder of them than any of the company.

Dining one day at monfieur Hoeft's, and having a

great cold, I obferved, every time I fpit,
a tight hand-

fome wench (that flood in the room with a clean

cloth in her hand) was prefently down to wipe it up,
and rub the board clean : fomebody at table fpsaking
of my cold, I faid, the moft trouble it gave me was

to fee the poor wench take fo much pains about it :

monfieur Hoeft told me, 'Twas well I efcaped fo ; and,,

that if his wife had been at home, though I were an

'ambafiador, fhe would have turned me out of doors

for
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for fouling her houfe : and, laughing at that humour,

faid, there were two rooms of his houfe that he never

durft come into, and believed they were never open
but twice a-year, to make them clean. I faid, I found

he was a good patriot ; and not only in the interefls of

his country, but in the cuftoms of his town, where

that of the wife's governing was, I heard, a thing
eftabli'fhed. He replied, 'Twas true, and that all a

man could hope for there, was to have une douce

fatrcnne [an eafy governefs] and that his wife was fo.

Another of the magiftrates at table, who was a

graver man, faid, monfieur Hoeft was pleafant, but

the thing was no more fo in their town, than in any
other place that he knew of. Hoeft replied very

brifkly, it was fo, and could not be otherwife, for it

had long been the cuftom , and whoever offered to

break it would have banded againft him, not only all

the women in the town, but all thofe men too that

were governed by their wives, which would make
too great a party to be oppofed. In the afternoon,

upon a vifit, and occafion of what had been faid at

.monfieur Hceft's, many {lories were told of the flrange
and curious cleanlinefs fo general in that city ; and

fome fo extravagant that my fitter took them for

jeft-,
when the fecretary of Amfterdam, that was of

the company, defiringher to look out of the window,

faid, Why, madam, there 'is the houfe where one of

our magiftrates going to vifit the miilrefs of it, and

knocking at the door, a {trapping North -Holland

lafs came and opened it ; he afked, Whether her

miftrefs was at home ? fhe faid, Yes ; and with that

he offered to go in : but the wench, marking his {hoes

were not very clean, took him by both arms, threw

him upon her back, carried hinTcrofs two rooms, fet

him down at the bottom of the ftairs, pulled off his

{hoes, put him on a pair of flippers that {lood there,

and all this without fayjng a word 5 but, when fhe

had
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had done, told him, he might go up to her miflrefs,

who was in her chamber.

I was very glad to have a little diverted, with fuch

pleafantries as thefe, the thoughts of that bufy fcene,

-in which I was fo deeply engaged, that I will confefs

the very remembrance of it, and all the flrange fur-

prifmg turns of it, began to renew thofe cruel motions

they had raifed both in my head and heart, whilft I

had fo great and fo fenfible a part in them. But to

return where I left the thread of thefe affairs.

After the peace of Holland and France, the minifters

of the confederates, efpecially thofe of Denmark and

Brandenburg, employed their laft efforts to prevent the

Spaniards agreeing to their part of the peace, as ac-

cepted for them by the Dutch. They exclaimed at

their breach of honour and intereft : that what was

left the Spaniards in Flanders, by thofe terms, was

indefenfible, and could ferve but to exhauft their men
and treafures to no purpofe ;*that the defign of France

was only to break this prefent confederacy by thefe

feparate treaties, and fo leave the Spaniards abandoned

by their alliesupon the next invafioni which they would
have reafon to expect, if Spain Ihould ufe them with

as little regard of their honour and treaties, as the

Dutch ambaffadors feemed to defign. Thefe themfelves

alfo met with fome difficulties in their mediation, by a

pretenfion raifed in France upon the county of Beau-

mont and town of Bovignes, which they did not find

to have been mentioned in what had paffed between
the French and Dutch, upon the fcore of Spain, be-

fore the peace was figned.
All thefe circumitances began to make it look un-

certain what would at length be determined by the

States, as to their ratifications, which were like to be

delayed till Spain had concluded their treaty, though
thofe of France had been difpatched fo as to arrive at

Nimeguen the twenty-fecond of this morjth -, and

monfieur
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monfieur D'Avaux commanded from thence to the

Hague, in quality of ambaflador extraordinary to the

States , and the French army had retired into France at

the fame time the Dutch returned from before Mons,
So that all feemed, on the French fide, refolved to

purfue the peace ; on the fide of the Empire and
Princes of the North, to carry on the war ; on the

Spaniards, very irrefolute whether to accept the

peace the Dutch had mediated for them, or no : and
in Holland, 'twas doubtful whether to ratify that

their ambaffadors had figned, and whether at leaft

before the treaty of Spain ftiould be agreed.
Whilft the minds of men were bufied with different

reafonings and prefages, as well as wifhes, upon this

conjuncture ; about the end of Auguft Mr. Hide
arrived at the Hague from England, without the leaft

intimation given me of his journey, or his errand , fo

that I was farprifed, both to fee him, and to hear the

defign of fuch a fudden difpatch.
The fubftance of it was, toacqtraint the States how

much the king had been furprifed at the news oftheir

arnbafTadors having figned a particular treaty wkla

France, even without the inclufion of Spain, and with-

out any guaranty given for the evacuation of the towns

within the time requifite : to complain of this precipi-
tation of the States ^ and at the fame time of the new

pretenfions that France had advanced upon the cou'rity
'

of Beaumont and "the town of Bovignes, which :had
retarded the peace of Spain, and hindered it frotrir

being concluded at the fame time with that of Holland;
which his majefty underflood always to have been tfe :

intention of the States, as well as his own. That for

thefe reafons he underftood, and believed, that the late? ;

treaty of July, between his nrajefty and the States, ought
to take effecl ; the cafe being fallen outagainfl which

that was provided, and both parties being thereby

obliged to enter jointly into the war agairift France ^
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tjiat, if the States would hereupon refufe to ratify the

treaty their minifters had figned at Nimeguen, his

majefly offered to declare war immediately againft

France, and carry it on in all points according to the arti-

cles and obligations of the faid treaty with the States.

Though Mr. Hide did not know, or did not tell

me, the true.fpring of this refolute pace that was made

by our court, fo different from all the reil in the whole

courfe of this affair, yet he affured me they were
both in earned, and very warm upon the fcent, and

defired nothing fo much as to enter immediately and

vigoroufly into the war, in cafe Holland would be

perfuaded to continue it ; and that no time nor endea-

vours were to be neglecled in purfuing the commifllon

he brought over, which was given jointly to us both,
and recommended to me particularly from court, with

all the inflances and earneftnefs that could be. When
I carried him that very evening to the prince at Hon-

flaerdyck, and he acquainted his highnefs with the

whole extent of his errand and inftructions , the prince
received it very coldly, and only advifed him to give in

a memorial to the States, and aik commiffioners to

treat, by whom he would find what the minds of the

States were like to be upon this affair, and at which he

would at prefent make no conjecture.
Aftera fliort audience, Mr. Hide went to theprincefs*

and left me alone with the prince ; who, as foon as he

was gone, lift up his hands two or three times, and

faid,
' Was ever any thing fo hot, and fo cold, as this

* court of yours ? Will the king, that is fo often at
'
fea, never learn a word that 1 mall never forget fmce

*

my lail paffage, when, in a great ftorm, the captain
'was all night crying out to the man at the helm,
c
Steady, fteady, fteady ? If this difpatch had come

*

twenty days ago, it had changed the face of affairs

4 in Chriftendom ; and the war might have been
*
carried on, till France had yielded to the treaty of

the
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c the Pyrenees, and left the world in quiet for the reft
' of our lives : as it comes now, it will have no effect
*
at all. At leaft, this is my opinion, though I v/ould

' not fay fo to Mr. Hide,'

After this, he afked me, what I could imagine was
at the bottom of this new heat in our court; and
what could make it break out fo mal a propos [unfea-

fonably] after the diffatisfaftion they had expreffed

upon the late treaty when it was firft fent over, and
the difpatch of De Crofs, fo contrary to the defign
of it. I told him very truly, that I was perfectly

ignorant of the whole matter, and could give no guefc
at the motions of it: and fo I continued till fome

months after, when I was advifed, that the bufmefsof

the plot, which has fince made fo great noife in the

world, was juft then breaking out ; and that the court,

to avoid the confequences that might have upon the

ill humour of the parliament, which feemed to rife

c.hiefly from the peace, his majefty refolved to give
them the fatisfaction they had fo long defired, of

entering into the war : which is all the account I can

give of this counfel or relblution.

The event proved anfwerable to the judgment the

prince at firft made of it; for though the States-deputies
drew the matter into feveral debates and conferences

with us, which filled all parties concerned in the war

with different apprehenfions, and ferved to facilitate

the treaty between France and Spain ; yet the penfioner
told me from the firft, this was all the ufe that could

be made of it, and that the States were fo unfatisfied

with our whole conduct in the bufinefs of the peace,
that though they would be glad to fee us in the war,

yet they were refolved to have no farther part in it,

unlefs France fhould refufe what they had already pro-
mifed to Spain, However, while this affair continued

in agitation, during Mr. Hide's ftay at the Hague, all

appearances looked very different from the opinion of

the
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the prince and penfioner, who alone had fo full a grafjj
of the bufinefs in Holland, as to make a truejudgment
what the general lentiments there would determine in.

Many of the deputies were fo ill fatisfied with theif

ambaflfadors having figntfd the peace, that they in-

dined to his majefty's propofals, and framed feveral

articles
aojainft

monfieur VarrBeverning's proceedings^
whereof ibme laid miftakes to his charge ; others, the

omiflion of matters abfolutely neceflary in the treaty ;

and others more directly, his having gone beyond the

orders and inftructions, particularly in having ftipu^
lated that the States fhould give their guaranty for

the neutrality of Spain. And in this point, I doubt,
he had nothing to fhew from his mailers to cover him.
The reft feemed rather to be raifed invidioufly at his

conduct, in having fuddenly concluded an affair, which,

they now faw might have had another iffue if he had

fiven

it more breath ; though, at that time, many of
is accufers expected as little from England as he did,

and with reafon alike, fince none of them could ima-

gine any thing of that new fpring there, frdm which
this violent motion had begun. Whatever monfieur
Van Beverning's orders or his proceedings had been*
the heats were fo high againft him at the Hague, thaf

many talked, not only of difavowing what he had

done, but offorming a procefs againft him upon it : andf

though in a fhort (lay he made there upon this occafion^
he had the fortune or the juftice to fee his enemies

grow calm towards him ; yet he was not a little mor-
tified with fo ill payment ofwhat he thought had been?

Ib good fervice to his country ; and, after his return ta

Nimeguen, was obferved to proceed in the negotiations
there with more phlegm, and caution than was natural

to his temper ; and lefs fhew of partiality to the peace
than he had made in the whole courfe ofthe treaty,

All this while thefe matters were in motion at the

Hague, the king's forces were every day tranfporting
into
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into Flanders, as if the war were to be carried on with

the greateft certainty and vigour. Which gave opi-
nion and heart to thofe in Holland that difliked the

peace. It raifed alfo fo great confidence in the Spani-

ards, that they fell into all the meafures they could with

the confederate minifters at Nimeguen, to form diffi-

culties and delays in the treaty there, between that

Crown and France ; upon the fecurity that Holland
would not ratify theirs, till that of Spain were conclu-

ded ; and that in the mean time they might be drawn
into the war by the violent difpofitions which now ap-

peared in England, as well as in the confederates, to

continue it. The Spanim ambafladors laid hold of all

occalions to except againft the matter or ftyle of thofe

articles whichHolland had mediated between them and

France; they found difficulties upon the condition

wherein the feveral towns to be evacuated Ihould be re-

ilored to them, as to the fortifications that had been

made in them by the French, and as to the artillery

and munitions that were in them at the time when the

Dutch had agreed upon thofe conditions ; they found

matter of difpute upon the territories that belonged to

the feveral towns, and efpecially upon the Chatelenie

of Aeth, which France had difmembered iince it was

in their pofieffion, and had joined above threefcore vil-

lages to the Chatelenie ofTournay, which had belong-
ed to Aeth, and were with that town transferred by
the Spaniards to the French, upon the peace ofAix la

Chapelle : but the French pretending now to reftore it,

only in
;

the condition they had left it, and not what

they had found it, the Spaniards made a mighty gla-
mour both at London and the Plague upon this fubjecV
and complained of this, among other fmaller matters,

as innovations endeavoured to be introduced by France,
even beyond what they had themfelves propoied to the

Butch, and agreed in April laft, which had been laid

and.purfued as the very foundation of the peace^. r

VOL. If. H h In
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In this uncertain (late all matters continued at the

Hague for about three weeks, the opinions of moft

rnen running generally againft the peace , as well as

the wagers at Amfterdam, by which people often ima-

gine the pulfe of the State is to be felt and judged,

though indeed it be a fort of trade driven by men that

have little dealing or fuccefs in any other, and is ma-

naged with more tricks than the reft feems to be in

that fcene ; not only coining falfe news upon the place,
but practifing intelligence from remote parts to their

purpofe, concerting the fame advices from different

countries, and making great fecret and myftery of

reports that are raifed on purpofe to be publick , and

yet by fuch devices as thefe, not only the wagers at

Amfterdam are commonly turning, but the rifing and

falling of the very actions of the Eaft- India company
are often and in a great meiifure influenced.

But France thought the conjuncture too important
to let it hover long in fuch uncertainties ; and there-

fore firft difpatched a courier to their ambaffadors at

Nimegueri, with leave to fatisfy the States in thofe

claufes of their treaty wherein they feemed to except

juftly againft monfieur Van Beverning's conduct, and

thereby cover the credit of that minifter who had been

fo affectionate an inftrument in the progrefs of the

treaty. Next, they gave them liberty to foften a little

of the rigour they had hitherto exercifed in the fmalleft

points contefted with the Spaniards ; and laft of all,

they difpatched an exprefs to their ambaffadors, with

power to remit all the differences which obftructed or

retarded the conclufion of the treaty between that

crown and Spain, to the determination and arbitrage
of the States therhfelves.

This was a pace of fo much confidence towards the

States, and appeared fuch a teftimony of the moft

chriftian king's fincerity in the late advances he had made
towards a peace, that it had all the effect defigned by

it.
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It-. The feveral towns and provinces proceeded with a

general concurrence to the ratifications of the peace,
that they might lie ready in their ambafiadors hands to

be exchanged when that of Spain fhould be figned.
Monlieur Van Beverning, now favoured with a fair gale
from home, the humour of his country blowing the

fame way with his own difpofitions^ and feconded with

the great facilities that were given by France, made
fuch a quick difpatch of what remained in conteil upon
the treaty between France and Spain, that all was per-
fected and figned by the twentieth of September, and

thereupon the Dutch ratifications were, exchanged with

the ufual forms. In all this Sir Lionel Jenkins had
no part, as in an affair difapproved by the king his

mafter. The Dutch ambaffadors played the part of

formal mediators ; had the treaty between the two
crowns figned at their houfe

*,
and took great care, by

the choice and difpofition of the room where it was

performed, to avoid all punctilio's about place, that

might arife between the feveral ambafladors* Mr.
Hide had the mortification to return into England, with

the entire difappointment of the defign upon which he

came, and believed the court fo paffionately bent ; I

was left at the Hague without any thing more to do,
than to perform the part of a common ambaflador ;

France was left in poffeffion of the peace with Holland

and Spain, and, by confequence, mafter of that of the

empire and the north, upon their own terms ; and

England was left to bufy itfelf about a fire that was

breaking out at home, with fo much fmoke, and fo

much noife, that, as it was hard to difcover the begin-

ning, fo it was much harder to forefee the end of it.

After the peace of Spain figned, and of Holland

ratified, though the ambafTadors of the emperor at

Nimeguen were fallen, and thofe ofDenmark and Bran-

denburg enraged, yet, by the application of the. Dutch-

am bafladors, the conferences were fet on foot between

H h 2 them
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them and the French ; and Sir Lionel received orders

from court to return to his function, though the re-

maining part he had in the affair was rather that of a

mcffenger than a mediator. The northern princes
continued their preparations and marches, as if they
re olvvd to purfue the war \ but at the fame time gave

je lou
c
es to the Emperor offome private intelligences

or negotiations of feparate treaties fet on foot between

France and Denmark, and others between that crown

and Brandenburg, by monfieur Defpenfe, an old fer*

vant of the elector, out
fubjecl: of France. On the

other fide, France made -great preparations to attack

the Empire, upon pretence of forcing them into the

terms they had preicribed for the peace ; and thereby

gave fo great terror to the princes of the Rhine, that

lay firft cxpofed to the fury of their arms, that the elec-

tors of Mentz and Triers, and Duke ofNewburg, fent

away in great hade to the States, demanding and de-

finng to be included by them in the peace they had

made, by virtue of an article therein, which gave
them liberty within fix weeks to declare and include

fuch as they mould name for their allies. But this was

oppofed by France, and refufed to any particular

prince of the Empire, and allowed only to the Em-

peror and Empire, if they fhould jointly defire to be

declared and included in the peace as an ally of Hol-
land. The duke of Lorrain, about the fame time*

feeing the whole confederacy breaking into fo many
feveral pieces, and every one minding only how to

ihift the beft they could for themfelves, accepted his

part of the peace as France had carved it out for him ;

and chofe the alternative offered from that crown by
which Nancy was to remain to France. But the Em-
peror, though heprofefled all the inclination that could

be to fee the general peace reftored, yet he pretended
not to fuffer the terms of it fhould, like laws, be im-

pofed upon him. He confented to the re-eftablifh-

ment
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ment of the treaties ofWeftphalia, which feemed to be
all that France infifted on ; but could not agree to the

paffage demanded for their troops, whenever they
found it neceflary for the execution ofthe faid treaties ;

and this was infifted on pofitively by the French. Nor
could the Imperialifts yield to the dependence pretend-
ed by France of the ten towns of Alface upon that
crown ; which the French demanded as fo left, or at

leaft intended, by the treaty of Munfler, while theEm-

peror's ambaffadors denied either the fact or the inten-

tion of that treaty.

While thefe difpofitions, and thefe difficulties^ de-

layed the treaty of the Emperor, the ratifications of

Spain were likewife deferred, by concert, as was fup-

pofed, between the two houfes of Auftria ^ fo as the

term agreed for the exchange of them was quite elapf-

ed, and twice renewed or prolonged by France, at the

defire of the States. But, during this time, the French

troops made incurfions into the richeft parts of Flan-

ders, and which had been beft covered in the tin-.e of
the war \ and there exa&ed fo great contributions, and
made fuch ravages where they were difputed, that the

Spanifh Netherlands were more ruined between the

figning of the peace, and the exchange of the ratifica^

tions, than they had been in fo much time, during
the whole courfe of the war, .

The outcries and calamities of their fubjedb in

Flanders, at length moved the Spaniards out of their

flow pace ; but more, the embroilments of England
upon the fubjecl: of the plot which took up the minds
both of court and parliament, and left them little or no

regard for the courfe of foreign affairs. This profpect
made Holland the more eager upon urging the peace to

a general ifTue ; and France, making a wife ufe of fq

favourable a conjuncture, prefled theEmpire, not only

by the threats and preparations of a fudden invafion,

but alfp by confining their offers of the peace to certain

H h 3 days,
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days, and
railing much higher demands, if thofe fhould

expire before the Emperor's acceptance.
All thefe circumftances, improved by the diligence

and abilities of the Dutch ambafiadors at Nimeguen,
at length determined the houfe of Auftria to run the

ihip afhore, whatever came on it, rather than keep out
at fea in fo cruel a ftorm as they faw falling upon them,
and for which they found themfelves fo unprovided.
The Spanifh ratifications at length arrived : and after

the winter far fpcnt in fruitlefs conteft by the Imperial
ambafladors, and more fruitlefs hopes from England
by the Spaniards and other confederates, Sir Lionel

Jenkins gave notice, both to the court and to rne, that

he looked upon the treaty between the Emperor and
France to be as good as concluded ; and foori after I

received his majefty's commands to go immediately

away fro.m the Hague to Nimeguen, and there aflift

as a mediator at the figning of the peace, which then

appeared to be general.
I never obeyed the king fo unwillingly in my life,

both upon account of an errand fo unnecefiary, and,
at beft, fo merely formal (which I never had been

ufed to in fo long a courfe of employments) ; and like-

wife upon the inclemency of the feafon, which was ne-

ver known fo great in any man's memory as when I

fet out from the Hague. The fnow was in many pla-
ces where I pafTed near ten foot d^ep, and ways for

jny coach forced to be digged through it^ ieveral poft-

boys died upon the road
-,
and it was ridiculous, to fee

people walk about with long icicles from their- nofes.

I paffed both the Rhine and the Waal, with both

coaches and waggons upon the ice ; and never in my
life fuffered fo much from weather as in this journey,
in fpite of all provifions I could make againft it. The
beft of it was, that, I knew all the way, it was neither

at all material that the mediators Jhould fign this

branch of the general peace, having figned none of
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the other ; nor that two fhould fign it, when one alone

had aflifted in the courfe of this negotiation iince it

was renewed between the Empire and France. Be-

fides, I was very confident it would not at laft be fign-
ed by either of us ; for I could not believe when it

came to the point, the Emperor's ambafTadors fhould

yield that of precedence to the mediators, at the con-

clufion of the treaty, which they never confented to

do in the whole courfe of it : fo that I looked upon the

favour of this journey, as afforded me from the parti-
cular good-will of fome of my good friends in the

foreign committee ; taking a rife from fome inftances

of Sir Lionel Jenkins, who was in one of his ufual

agonies, for fear of being left in the way of fign-

ing alone a treaty, which he neither was pleafed
with himfelf, nor believed many people in England
like to be.

1 arrived atNimeguen the end of January 1678-9,
and found all concluded, and ready to fign, as Sir

Lionel believed ; yet the Imperialifts made a vigorous
effort in two conferences, after my arrival, to gain
fome eafe in the points of Lorrain, and the dependence
of the ten towns in Alface, wherein they thought
themfelves the moft hardly ufed of any others, and in

the firft, their matter's honour and juftice moft con-

cerned , fo as count Kinfki made a mien of abfolutely

breaking, without fome relief upon them. But the

French ambafladors knew too well the force of the

conjuncture, and the neceffity laid upon the Emperor
by the Dutch andSpanifh peace, to pafs the fame way,
or leap out of the window ; and they were too fkilful

not to make ufe of it, or to give any ground to ail

the inftances or threats of the Imperialifts. Thefe, on
the other fide, durft not venture the expiration of the

laft day given them by France, nor the referve made
in that cafe of exacting new and harder terms. So as

the peace was figned about three days after my
H h 4 arrival
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arrival. The poor duke of Lorrain thought himfelf

prefTed with fuch hardfhips upon both the alternatives,
that he could not reiblve to accept of either

-, for, in

that he had chofen, not only his duchy was difmem-
bered of feveral great parts wholly cut off, but the reft

left at the French difcretion ; who infilled upon great

fpaces of ground left them in propriety, quite crofs

his country, for the march of their armies, whenever

they mould pretend occafion : fo this noble, but un-
fortunate prince, was left wholly out of the treaty,
and of his country ^ contrary to the direct and re-

peated engagements of the confederates, and the in-

tentions of his majefty, as he often declared in the

whole courfe of the treaty.
Wheri it was ready to fign, the French ambafTadors

offered to yield the precedence in figning it to us as

mediators, which they had done very frahjdy in the

whole courfe of this affembly , but the Imperialifts,
when it came to the point, downright refufed it ; and

we, according to our primitive orders, refufed to fign
without it ; and, by our offers, gained only the point
of having that determined againft us, which till this

time had always remained in fufpenfe.
Whilft I flaid at Nimegnen, I had a fheet of paper

fent me from an unknown hand, .written in Latin, but
in a ftyle and character that difcovered it to be by fome

German : the fubjedb of it was a long comment upon
a quatrain recited out of Ncjire'dcmus.

JV fous les ombres funejcurnee :

Sera en los et bentI fottverain^

fera renaiftre lefang del*antique itrne

Et changera en or le jicde tfairain.

Under the /hades of a noffiurnal day being
In glory and goodnefs fivereignjbai

Mat!
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Shall caufe to ffring again the blood (?the ancient urn,

)
into gold, the brazen age refine.

The fcope of the whole difcourfe was to prove the

prince of Orange's being by it defigned for the crown
of England, and how much glory and felicity fhould

attend that age and reign. I could not but mention

it, becaufe I thought the interpretation ingenioufly
found out and applied, having otherwife very little

regard for any fuch kind of predictions, that are fo

apt to amufe the world. And though the prefent
ftate of the Royal family leave not this without ap-

pearance of arriving at one time or other, yet it is at

too great a diftance for my eyes, which, by the

courfe of nature, mufl be clofed long before fuch an

event is like to fucceed. The author of this paper
made the fhades of a nocturnal day to lignify the

deep mourning of the princefs royal's chamber, with

the lamps hung about it, which, by the windows

being kept (hut, left no other light in it that morning
the prince was born (which was foon after his fa-

ther's death). Reftoring the blood of the ancient

urn, was that of Bourbon, or of Charlemaigne, from
whom the prince was faid to defcend. The reft was

only panegyrick upon his virtues, and the general

praife fliould attend them, and the golden age he

fhould reftore.

The day after the treaty was fignedlleftNimeguen,
and returned to the Hague, after a cruel fatigue and

expence; which was rendered the more agreeable, when,

upon my going into England foon after, I found my^
felf in above feven thoufand pounds in arrear at the

treafury : and though, with much trouble and delay,
and fome worfe circumftances (to engage men that were

more dexterous than I in fuch purfuits) 1 recovered

the reft of my debt , yet two and twenty hundred

pounds, due to me for this laft embafly, continues
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to this day a defperate debt, and mark upon rrie how
unfit I am for a court ; and Mr. Godolphin, after

having both faid and writ to me, that he would move
to have my ftatute fet up if I compafled that treaty,
has fat feveral years fmce in the treafury, and feen me
want the very money I laid out of my own purfe in

that fervice, and which I am like to leave a debt upon
my eftate and family.

I mall not trouble myfelfwith obferving the remain-

ing paces of the general peace, by that of the north,
which was left to be made at the mercy of France. ,

And though Denmark and Brandenburg looked big,
and fpoke high for a time after the peace between the

Empire and France, pretending they would defend

what they had conquered from the Swedes in Germa-

ny-, yet upon the march of the French troops into the

Brandenburg country, both thofe princes made what-

hade -they could to finifri their feparate treaties with

France , and, upon certain fums of money agreed on,
delivered up all they had gained in this war to the

crown of Sweden. Thus Chriftendom was left for the

prefent in a general peace, and France to purfue what

they could gain upon their neighbours by their preten-
lions of dependences, and by the drolt de bienfeance [the

right of conveniency] ; which they purfued with fuch

imperious methods, both againft the Empire and the

Spaniards, as rendered their acquifitions after the peace

greater, at leail in confequence, than what they had

gained by the war: fmce not only great trafe of coun-

try, upon the fcore of dependences, but Strafburg and

Luxemburg fell as facrifices to their ambition without

any neighbouring Prince or State concerning them-

felves in their relief. But thefe enterprifes I leave to

fome others obfervations.

Very foon after my arrival at the Hague, the king
fent me orders to provide for my return as foon as I

could poflibly be ready j and bid me acquaint the;

prince
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prince and the States, that he had fent for me over to

come into the place of firft fecretary of State in Mr,

Coventry's room. My lord treafurer writ to me to

the fame purpofe, and with more efteem than I could

pretend to deferve, telling me, among other things,

rhey were fallen into a cruel difeafe, and had need of

fo able a phyfician. This put me in mind of a ftory of

Dr. Prujean (the greateft of that profefilon in our time)
and which I told my friends that were with me when
thefe letters came. A certain lady came to the doc-

tor in great trouble about her daughter. Why, what
ails me ? Alas, doftor, I cannot tell ; but fhe has

loft her humour, her looks, her ftomach; her ftrength
confumes every day, fo as we fear me cannot live.

Why do not you marry her ? Alas, dodtor, that

we would fain do, and have offered her as good a

match as fhe could ever expeft, but me will not hear

of marrying. Is there no other, do you think, that

{he would be content to marry ? Ah do6tor ! that is it

that troubles us ; for there is a young- gentleman we
doubt fh- loves, that her father and I can never confent

to. Why look you, rnadam, replies the doftor gravely

(being among all his books in his clofet) then the cafe

is this, your daughter would marry one man, and you
would have her marry another : in all my books 1 fir\d

no remedy for fuch a difeafe as this. I confefs, I ei-

teemed the cafe as defperatein a political as in a natu-

ral body, and as little to be attempted by a man, who
neither ever had his own fortune at heart (which fuch

conjunctures are only proper for) nor ever could refolve

upon any puffuits of it, to go againft either the true

intereft or the laws of his country , one of which is

commonly endangered upon the fatal misfortune of

fuch divilions in a kingdom : I chofe therefore to make

my excufes both to the king and to my lord treafurer,

and defired leave to go to Florence, and difcharge

myfelf of a promife I had made fome years paft
of
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of a vifit to the great duke, the firft time I had leifure

from my public employments. Inftead of granting
this fuit, the king fent a yacht for me, towards the lat-

ter end of February 1678-9, with orders to come

immediately away to enter upon the fecretary's office

about the fame time with my lord Sunderland, who
was brought into Sir Jofeph Williamfon's place. I

obeyed his majefly, and acquainted the prince and
States with my journey, and the defign of it, according
to his command ; who made me compliments upon
both, and would have had me believe, that the fecre-

tary of ftate was to make amends for the lofs of the

ambaffador. But I told the prince, that though I

fnuft go, yet, if I found the fcene what it appeared to

us at that diftance, I would not charge myfelf with

that employment upon any terms that could be offered

me*. We knew very well in Holland, that both houfes

of parliament believed the plot : that the clergy, the

city, the country in general did fo too, or a leaft pur-
fued it as if they all believed it. We knew that the king
and fome of the court believed nothing of it, and yet

thought not fit to own that opinion : and the prince
told me, he had reafon to be confident that the king
was in his heart a Roman-Catholic, though he durft

not profefs it. For my own part, I knew not what

to believe on one fide or t'other \ but thought it eafy

to prefage, from fuch contrary winds and tides, fuch

a ilorm muft rife, as would tear the fhip in pieces^
whatever hand were at the helm.

At my arrival in England, about the latter end of

February, I found the king had difTolved a parliament
that had fat eighteen years, and given great teftimo-

nies of loyalty and compliance with his majefly, till

they broke firft into heats upon the French alliances.,

and at laft into flames upon the bufmefs of the plot :

I found a new parliament was called \ and that, to

make way for a calmer fefTion 3 the refoluticm had been

taken
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taken at court for the duke's going over into Holland,
who embarked the day after my arrival at London.
The ele&ions of the enfuing parliament were fo eagerly

purfued, that all were in a manner engaged before I

came over ; and, by the difpofitions that appeared in

both ele&ors and elected, it was eafy to prefage in

what temper the houfes were like to meet : my lord

Shaftefbury, my lord Eflex, and my lord Hallifax had
ftruck up with the duke of Monmouth, refolving to

make ufe of his credit with the king, and to fupport
it by theirs in the parliament : and though the firft had
been as deep as any in the counfels of the cabal, while

he was chancellor, yet all three had now fallen in with

the common humour againft the court and the mi-

niftry, endeavouring to inflame the difcontents againft
both 3 and agreed among themfelves, that none of
them would come into court, unlefs they did it all

together 5 which was obferved like other common
ftrains of court-friendfhips. Sir William Coventry had
the moft credit of any man in the houfe of commons,
and, I think, the moft defervedly, noc only for his

great abilities, but for having been turned out of the

council and treafury, to make way for my lord

Clifford's greatnefs, and the defigns of the cabal. He
had been ever fmce oppofite to the French alliances, and

bent upon engagingEngland in a war with that crown,
and affiftance of the confederates ; and was now ex-

tremely diflatisfied with the conclufion of the peace, and
with the miniftry, that he thought either affifted, or at

lead might have prevented it , and in thefe diipofitions
he was like to be followed by the beft and fobereft

part of the houfe of commons. For my lord trea-

furer and lord chamberlain, I found them two moft

admirable emblems of the true, and fo much admired

felicity of minifters of ftate : the laft, notwithftand-

ing the greateft fkill of court, and the beft turns

of wit in particular converfation that I have known
there,
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there, and the great figure he made in the firft part of

thefe memoirs, was now grown out of all credit and
confidence with the king, the duke, and prince of

Orange -,
and thereby forced to fupport himfelf by

intrigues with the perfons moft difcontented againft

my lord treafurer's miniftry, whofe greatnefs he fo

much envied : and who was yet at this time in much
worfe condition than himfelf, though not fo fenfible

of it ; for he had been very ill with the late parlia-
ment upon account of a tranfaction with France, which

though he had not approved, yet he durft not defend

himfelf from the imputation, for fear of expofing his

mafter ; he was hated by the French ambaflador, for

endeavouring (as he thought) to engage the king in

a war with France ; he was in danger of being pur-
fued by his enemies next parliament for having (as

they pretended) made the peace, and endeavoured to

ftifle the plot : and yet I found, within a fortnight
after I arrived, that he fat very loofe with the king
his mafler, who told me feveral reafons of that change ^

whereof one was, his having brought the bufinefs of

the plot into the parliament againft his abfolute com-
mand : and, to complete the happy and envied ftate

of this chief minifter, the duchefs of Portfmouth and
earl of Sunderland were joined with the duke of

Menmouth and earl of Shaftefbury in the defign of

his ruin. What a game* fo embroiled, and played
on all fides with fo much heat and paflion, was like

to end in, no man could tell : but I, that never had

any thing fo much at heart as the union ofmy country,
which 1 thought the only way to its greatnefs and

felicity, was very unwilling to have any part in the

cJivlfions of it; the deplorable effects whereof I had
been too much acquainted with in the ftories of
Athens and Rome, as well as of England and France :

and for this reafon, though I was very much prefled
to enter upon the feoretary's office, immediately after

my
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my arrival, yet I delayed it, by reprefenting to his

majefty how necefiary it was for him to have one of
the fecretaries in the houfe of commons (where it had
been ufual to have them both) and that confequently
it was very unfit for me to enter upon that office be-

fore I got into the houfe, which was attempted, and
failed : but how long this excufe lafted, and how it

was fucceeded by many new and various accidents, and
how I was prevailed with by the king to have the part
1 had afterwards in a new conftitution ofcouncil , and

how, after almoft two years unfuccefsful endeavours

at fome union, or at leaft fbme allay of the heats and

diftempers between the king and his parliaments, I took

the refokition of having no more to do with affairs

of ftate ; will be the fubject of a third part of thefc

memoirs.
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PREFACE.
TT was perfectly in compliance tofame perfons for
*

whofe opinion I have great deference, that Ifo
long with-held thepublicationofthefollowingpapers*

Theyfeemed to think that thefreedom ofpajjages in

thefeMemoirsmight give offence tofederal whowere

Jiill alive
*,
and whofe part in thofe affairs, which

are here related, could not be transmitted topofteri-

ty with any advantage to their reputation. Buf,
whether this objection be in itfelf of much weight,

mayperhaps bedifputed; at leaft itjhouldhave little

with me, who am under no reftraint in that parti-*
culdr ; Jince I am not ef an age to remember thofe

tranfaftions, nor had any acquaintance with thofe

perfons whofe counfels or proceedings are condemned,

and who are all of them now dead.

But, as this authvr is veryfree in expojing the

weaknefs and corruptions of ill minifters,fo he is as

ready to commend the abilities and virtue ofothers*
as may be obfervedfromfeveralpaffages ofthefeMe-
moirs-, particularly of the late earl of Sunderland,
with whom the author continuedin the moft intimate

friendship to his death; and who wasfather ofthat

moji learned and excellent lord, now fecretary of

Jiate -,
as Ukewife, of the prefent earl of Rocbef-

ter ; and the earl ofGodolphin, now lordtreafurer,

reprefe?2ted by this impartial author as a perfon at

I i 2 that
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that time defersedly intruded withfo great a part
in the prime mint/try ; an

office he now execute*

again 'withfuch univerfal applaufe,fo much to the

queen s honour and his own, and to the advantage

of his country', as well as of the whole confederacy.

Tbefe are two objections I havefometimes heard

to have been offeredagainji thofe Memoirs that were

printed in the author s life-time, and which theje

now publifhed may, perhaps be equally liable to.

Firft, as to the matter ; that the authorfpeaks too

much of himfelf: next, as to the jlyle ; that he

affebls
the ufe ofFrench words, as well asfome turns,

of exprej/ion peculiar to that language.
I believe, thofe, who make theformer criticifm,

do not well conjider the nature of Memoirs. *Tist&

the French (ifI miftake not) we chiefy owe that

manner of writing ; and Sir William Temple is

not only theftrft, but I think the only, Englijhman

(at leajl ofany conference) who ever attempted it.

The beft French memoirs are writ byfuch perfons as

were the principal affors in thofe tranfa5tions they

pretend to relate, whether of wars or negotiations.

Thofe of Sir William Temple are ofthefame na~

ture
-,
and therefore, in my judgment, the publisher

(whofent them into the world without theauthors

privity) gave them a wrong title, when he called

them Memoirs of what pajjed in Chrijlendom, &c.

whereas it Jhouldrather have been, Memoirs of the

treaty at Nimeguen, which was plainly thefenfe

of the author, who in the epiftle
tells hisfon, that*

in compliance with his defire, he will leave him

fome memoirs of what pajjed in his public employ-
ments
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'wents abroad: and in the book iffelf, when be
deduces an account oftheftate ofwarin Chriftendom,
hefays it is only to prepare the readerfor a relation

ofthat famous treaty ',
where he and Sir Lionel

"Jenkins were the only mediators that continuedany
conjiderable time ; and as the author wasjirft in

commiffion, fo in point ofabilities or credit, either

abroad or at home, there was nofort ofcomparifon
between the two perfons. Thofe memoirs therefore
areproperly a relation ofa general treaty ofpeace,
wherein the author had theprincipal* as well as the

moft honourable part in quality ofmediator ;fo that

thefrequent mentionofhimfelffeems not only excufable
but

neceffary. Thefame may be offered
in defence of

the following papers, becaufe, during the greateft

part of the period they treat of, the author was in

chief confidence with the king, his mafter. To which
it may be added, that, in the few preliminary lines

at the headof the Jirft page, the author profejjes be
writ thofe papers for thefatisfa5tion of hisfriends

hereafter, upon the grounds of his retirement, and
his refolution never to meddle again with public

affairs.

As to the objeftion againft thzftyle oftheformer
memoirs, that it abounds in French words andturns

of expreffion ; // is to be conjidered, that, at the

treaty of Nimeguen, all bufinefs, either by writing
or

difcourfe, paffed in the French tongue ; and the

author having livedfomanyyears abroad in thatand

former embajjies, where all bufinefs, as well as con*

verfation, ran in that language, it was hardly pof-

Jibleforbiffl
to write upon publicaffairs withoutfom^

I i 3 tin&vr*
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tintture of It in his Jlyle ; though in his other

writings, there belittle or nothing oj it to be obfervedi

and, as he has often affured me, it 'was a thing he

never affeSledi fo, upon the objections
made to his

former memoirs, he blotted outfome French 'words

in thefe, and placed Englifo in theirJtead, though

perhaps notfoJignificant .

There is one thing proper to inform the reader,

'why thefe memoirs (ire called the thirdparty there

having never been publifoed but one part before^

where, in the beginning, the author mentions afor-
mer part, and in the conclujion promifes a third,

Tbejubjeff ofthejirjlpart was chiefly thetriple alli^

ance, during the negotiation ofwhichmylord.Arling-
ton wasfecretary ofjtate, and chiefminifter : Sir

William Temple often ajjuredme,
he had burnt thofe

memoirs ; andfor that reafonwas content his letters,

during his embajjies at theHagueandAixlaChapelle*
Jhould be printed after his death ; infome manner

tofupply that lofs.

What it was that moved Sir William Temple to

burn thofefirjl memoirs, mayperhaps be conjectured

fromfome paffciges in thefecondpartformerly print-
ed : in one place the author has thefe words,

" My
" krd Arlington, 'who madefo great afigure in the
"
formerpart oftbefe Memoirs, was nowgrown out

"
of all credit," &c. In other parts he tells us that

lord was ofthe minijiry which brokethe tripleleague;

gdvifedibe Dutch war andFrench alliance; and,

in Jhort, was at the bottom of all thofe ruinous

Weafitres which the courtofEnglandwasthen taking ;

Jo th$t, as I have been toldjrom a good hand, and
as
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as itfeems veryprobable, be couldnot tbijik that lord

aperfonJit to be celebratedfor hispart inforward-

ing thatfamous league while he wasfecretary of
Jiate, who had madefuch counterpaces to dejlroy it.

At the end I havefubjoined an Appendix contain-

ing, befides one or two other particulars, afpeech of
Sir William Temple's in the houfe of commons* and
an anfwer of the kings to an addrefs ofthat houfe,

relating to the billofexclufion, both which are men-
tioned in thefe memoirs.

I have only farther to inform the reader, that

although thefe papers were correctedby the author,

yet he had once intended to infertfome additions in

federalplaces, as appearedby certain hints or memo-
randoms in the margin; but whether they were

omitted, out offorgetfulnefs, neglett, or want of
health, I cannot determine : one pajjage relating to

Sir William Jones he was pleafed to tell me, and I
bave added it in the appendix. Tbe reft I know

nothing of-, but the thread of thejiory
is entire

without tbem*

JONATHAN SWIFT*

Ii4 ME-
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MEMOIRS,
THE THIRD PART,

[Written for the fatisfa&ion of my friends hereafter, upon
the grounds of my retirement, and refolution never to

meddle again with any public affairs from this prefent

February, 1 680-1.]

UPON my return from Nimeguen to the

Hague, after the Emperor's ambaiTadors having

Jigned the peace, the king fignified his pleafure to

me, by a letter from my lord *
treafurer, that he

would have me come over to enter into the fecre-

tary's office in Mr. Coventry's room, according to

the refolution he had taken the year before, when he

fent for me over into England from Nimeguen to

that purpofe.
I fent my humble acknowledgments to the king,

|n my anfwer to the lord treafurer's letter ; but

withal my humble excufes for not putting his ma-

jefty upon the ufe of an old beaten horfe, in fuch

hard fervice as I took that ftation then to be ; and

propofed my collegue, Sir Lionel Jenkins, for that

purpofe. And having long promifed the great duke,
that 1 would make him a vifit at Florence, if I lived ;

1 turned my thoughts wholly to get leave for that

journey, as foon as the congrefs at Nimeguen mould

wholly break up, as it was
1

like to do fome time that

fpring, 1678-9.
This gave fome refpite at court to the refolutions of

my return, and an overture for Sir Lionel Jenkins's

coming over in my room
-,
fo that I prepared for a Jfhort

return to Nimeguen j when moft unexpectedly came a

J arl of Dcinfy> afterwards duke of Leeds,

yacht
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yacht to Rotterdam, with letters from my lord trea-

furer, and from the carl of Sunderland, who had

newly fucceeded Sir Jofeph Williamfon. And, in

both thofe difpatches, there was a pofitive command
from the king, for my immediate repair into England,
in order to my entering upon the fecretary's office.

The king writ the fame thing at the fame time to the

prince, and gave him leave to acquaint the States with

it, which he did, as a thing he thought they would be

pleafed with (as he was himfelf, and indeed all my
friends :) though while I was forced to flay at the

Hague, about a fortnight before my embarking, they
all found me in very different thoughts, both upon my
dilcourfes and my letters : infomuch that the prince
told me, he looked upon it as a piece ofpredeftination,
that I fliould be fecretary of Hate at laft,in fpite of all

I had dpne fo long to avoid it.

Upon my arrival in England, I met with the mofl

furprifing fcenc that ever was : the long parliament
diifolved, and the refolution taken for the duke's going
into Holland, and that he was to part next day : fo

that I had only one pccafion of fpeaking to him ; when
he told me with great freedom the paces that had been

made towards that refolution, much againft his own

opinion, and bid me remember what he foretold me,
that however r,his was thought likely to ftop the

violent humour then raifed by the plot, yet I fhould

fee it would go on next to my lord treafurer's ruin,

though he did not expect it

When the duke was gone, and the Jdng had told

me, with the greateft kindnefs that could be, of his

refolution to have me fecretary ,
and that I had no

reafon to take it well, becaufe he knew not one man
beiides in England that was fit for it upon Mr, Coven-

try's removal : and on the other tide, my friends had
told me, they had the money ready for me to lay down,
wjikh was five thoufand pounces $

I began toconfider

the
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the ground, and the journey, and my own flrength to

go through with it. I found nothing fo neceffary for his

majefty's affairs abroad, and thofe of Chriftendom, as

great union at home , which might enable him to make
iuch a figure as the prefervation of his allies required;
$d indeed the general intereft of Chriftendom -

y which
feemed to depend wholly upon his majefty's meafures.

On the other fide, I never faw greater difturbance

in men's minds at home, than had been raifed by
the plot, and the purfuit of it in the parliament ;

and obferved, that though it was generally believed

by both houfes, by city and country, by clergy and

laity ; yet when I talked with fome of my friends in

private,
who ought beft to know the bottom of it,

they only concluded that it was yet myfterious ; that

they could not fay the king believed it ; but, however,
that the parliament and nation were fo generally and

ftrongly pofTefTed with it, that it mud of neceflity be

purfued as if it were true, whether it was fo or no ;

and that, without the king's uniting with his people

upon this point, he would never grow either into,

eafe at home, or confideration abroad.

Upon three days thought of this whole affair, J

concluded it a fcene unfit for fuch actors as I knew

myfelf to be j and refolved to avoid the fecretary's

place,
or any other public employment at home, my

character abroad Hill continuing. This I acquainted

my neareft friends with ; ordered the money to be

returned, which had been provided by them ; and fell

into the confujtations how I might get off this point,
without any thing that might appear undutiful or

ungrateful to his majefty.
The elections were canvaffing for a new parliament,

and I ordered my pretenfions fo as they came to fail.

In the mean time I deferred my entering into the

ftcretary's place, till I might likewife enter into the

houfe of commons, which both his majefty and lord

treafqre^r
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treafurer were fatisfied with, though not lord Sunder-

land. But when that parliament was chofen, and I

not of the houfe, I reprefented to his majefty how
unfit it was to have a parliament meet without his

having one fecretary of the houfe of commons, and

how ufeful Mr. Coventry would be to him there ;

and fo obtained a refpite till I could be chofen of the

houfe \ which was endeavoured upon each doubtful

eledion, efpecially that at Windfor, but however could

not be carried.

The fhort parliament met, with the difputes between
the court and the commons about the fpeaker, begun
indeed upon a pique between the treafurer and Mr.

Seymour [afterwards Sir Edward Seymour] or rather

between my lady Danby and him. However it

was, this foon ran the houfe into fuch violences

againft my lord treafurer, as ended in his ruin ; firft

by the king's fudden refolution to remove him, then

by the commons continuing their purfuits and impeach-
ments \ and Lift, by his lordfhip's firft concealing, and
then producing himfelf in the face of this ftorm,
which ended in the Tower.

After thefe heats of the commons, which increafed

into new meafures and motions among them, as they
were fwayed by popular humours upon the plot, and

many new plots laid by the ambitions of private per-

fons, carried on under covert of the other ; I never

faw any man more fenfible of the miferable condition of

his affairs, than I found his majefty upon many dif-

courfes with him, which my foreign employments and

correfpondences made way for. But nothing he faid

to me moved me more, than when, upon the faid pro-

fpect of them all, he told me, he had none left, with

whom he could fo much as fpeak ofthem in confidence,

fince my lord treafurer's being gone. And this gave,
I fuppofe, his majefty the occafion ofentering into more

Confidence with me, than I could deferve or exped.
On
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On the other fide I found, that the counfel of my

lord treafurer's removal had been carried on by the

duke of Monmouth, in conjunction with the duchefs

of Portfmouth, and lord Effex, who was then in the

greateft confidence with the duke of Monmonth, and

by him and lord Sunderland newly brought into the

treafury. I found my lord Sunderland at leaft in com-

pliance with this knot, and that all were refolved to

bring my lord Shaftefbury again into court, who was
in confidence with the duke of Monmouth and lord

Eflex, and had a near relation to lord Sunderland. I

obferved the great affection his majefty had to the duke
of Monmouth, and faw plainly the ufe his grace in-

tended to make of it, in cafe he could introduce a

miniftry at his own devotion, or in his interefls : and
this being a matter that might concern the very fuc-

ceffion of the crown, and not only an injury to the

duke, but through him to his children, and the prince
of Orange ; I refolved firft, if it were poffible, to

break the growth of that miniftry, though I faw no

me^n whom I could defign to fix in it, with any fatif-

faciion or advantage to the king or his fervice.

On the other fide, I obferved the parliament to grow
every day more violent, upon the fupport they received

from the humours raifed by
the plot, and the incentives

given them by the ambitions of perfons playing that

game. I faw a probability f matters growing to

fuch a pals, that his majefty might be forced to part
with them ; and yet I faw not authority enough left

in the crown, either to do that without the venture

of great mifchiefs, or to live without another parlia-
ment till the prefent humours might cool. And both

thefe confiderations, meeting together, caft me upon
the thoughts of the king's eftablifhing a new council,

of fuch a conftitution, as might either gain credit

enough with the prefent parliament, by taking in fo

many perfons of thofe who had nioft among them,
and
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and thereby give eafe and quiet both to the king and
his people ; or if, on the other fide, the humours mould

grow outrageous and beyond oppofing, the king

might yet, at the head of fuch a council, with more

authority and lefs hazard of ill confequences, either

prorogue or diflblve them, as any necefiities of his

own, or extravagancies of theirs fhould requite.
For thefe ends it feemed neceffary to take into the

council fome lords and commoners who were of mofl

appearing credit and fway in both houfes, without

being thought either principled or interefled againft
the government ; and mix them with others of his

majefly's more general choice, for making up one half

of the council, whilfl the other half, being fifteen,

were ever to be the prefent chief officers of his crown

and houfhold, who being all of his majefly's known

trufl, as well as choice, would be fure to keep the

council fleady to the true interefl of his majefly, and

the crown.

But one chief regard, neceflary to this conflitution*

was that of the perfonal riches of this new council ;

which, in revenues of land or offices, was found to

amount to about three hundred thoufand pounds a

year ; whereas thofe of a houfe of commons are feldom

found tohave exceeded four hundred thoufand pounds.
And authority is obferved much to follow land : and
at the word, fuch a council might, out of their own

Hock, and upon a pinch, furnim the king fo far as to

relieve fome great necefiity of the crown.

This whole matter was confulted and deduced upon
paper, only between the king and me, and lafted in

the debate and digeflion about a month : but when
the forms and perfons were agreed, and his majefly
feemed much fatisfied with the thing, and refolved

to go on with it, I humbly defired him not to take a

refolution of that importance, without firfl communi-

cating it to three or four perfons of thofe his majefly
could
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could moft rely upon in point of judgment, fecrecy,
and affeftion to his fervice. The king refolved I

fhould go and communicate the whole fcheme, with
all the particulars of it, to my

* lord Chancellor, lord

Sunderland, and lord Eflex -

3 but one after another ;

and with charge from him of the laft fecrecy , and
Ihould bring him word of their opinions upon it : and
if they concurred with his, mould appoint them to

attend his majefty next morning ; the Chancellor only

entering into his lodgings by the common way, but
the other two and I by the private one below.

When I acquainted them with it, they all received it

with equal amazement and pleafure. My lord Chan-
cellor faid, it looked like a thing from heaven, fallen

into his majefty's bread: lord Efiex, that it would
leave the parliament and nation in the fame difpofiti-
ons to the king which he found at his coming in : and
lord Sunderland approved it as much as any.
Next day we attended his majefty, and had a very-

long audience ; upon which no difficulty arofe but

two, that were wholly perfonal. I had propofed lord

Hallifaxas one of the lords,whom the king had indeed

kicked at, in our firfl confutations, more than any
of the rejft : but upon feveral representations of his

family, his abilities, his eftate and credit, as well as

talent to ridicule and unravel whatever he was fpited

at, I thought his majefty had been contented with it:

but, at this meeting, he raifed new difficulties upon it,

and appeared a
great

while invincible in them, though,
we all joined in the defence of it : and at laft, I

told the king, we would fall upon our knees to gain
a point that we all thought neceflary for his fervice :

and then his majefty confented.

The other was concerning lord Shaftefbury, who-

Jiad never been mentioned in our firft debates ; and

*
Finch*.

the
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the king either had not thought of him before upoii
this affair, or had not mentioned him to me, as know-

ing, upon all occafions ofprivate difcourfe with his ma-

jeity, what opinion I had of that lord. But after my
lord Hallifax had paired, the kingfaid there was another,

who, if he were left out, might do as much mifehief

as any, and named lord Shaftefbury ; to which the o-

ther three agreed : and concluded further, that he would
never be con tent with a counfellor'splace among thirty 5

and therefore it waspropofed to add one to the number*
by making a president which mould be he. I difputed
this point* from the firfl -mention, to the laft con-

clufion of it, foretelling he would deftroy all the good
that we expected from the whole conftitution : and
faid all that I could with ib much earneflnefs, that

when, by his majefty's agreeing with the other three,!
faw it would be concluded, I v/alked away to the

other end of the room, not knowing well whether I

fhould have gone out or not, if the door had been

open 5 but turning again, I dciired his rnajefly to

remember, that I had no part in lord Shaftefbury's

coming into his council or his affairs \ that his majefty
and the other three lords had refolved it without me ;

and that I was ftill absolutely againil it. The king
laughed and turned my anger into ajefl ; andfowenton
with the reft of the conilitution intended, till the whole
was refolved and executed publicly in Eailer 1679 *.

The night before the thing was to be done, his

majefly thought fit to tell it the duke of Monmouth ;

having kept it fecret till then, further than to the four

already named. But as foon as the duke of Monmouth
knew, though only in.. general, that the council fhould

be changed, he told it fo many, that it was common;
talk next morning , which we interpreted either

lightnds or vanity, to have it thought, that he had

* See -the Appendix.

part
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in an affair likely to pafs fo well. And indeed,

when the thing was done in the forms that are known,
it was received with general applaufe in the country,
with bonfires in the city, and the fame in Ireland :

in Holland, the actions of the Eail-India company
rofe upon it immediately, and very much ; and the

States defigned one of their beil and moil confiderable

men, monfieur Van Lewen, to come over minifcer

into England upon this occafion. France alone was
unfatisfied with it, and monfieur Barillon faid it was

making des Etcts [States] and not des confeils [coun-

cils] ; but the reafons were eafy to- fee, and fo not

much confidered.

The houfe of commons received it with moft cold-

nefs, where the contrary was moft expected : and the

pretending knowers among them, who were not of

the council, pretended now to know nothing of it, to

expect new revelations* to doubt it might be a new

eourt-juggle, and to refer it to time to tell what it was

in truths in the mean while to fpfpend their judg-
ments.

This was the firft effect of my lord Shaftefbury's

good meaning to the king and his affairs, into which
he was entered, but not with the perfonal or tranfcen*

dent credit he aimed at with his majefly, and which he

thought thofe who had been authors of this new con*

ftitution had the greateft mare in. This made him fall

in more abfolutely with the duke of Monmouth, and

ufe all their endeavours to raife fuch difcontents and
heats in the houfes, upon the apprehenfions of popery,
and propofitions to prevent it, that the king found

himfelf foon upon as uneafy terms with this feffion cf

parliament, as he had been with the lafl , the humours

being engaged by my lord Shaftefbury's pretending

among his patriots, that the duke of Monmouth had
fo much credit with the king, that his majefly defired

but a good occafion of confenting to all the parliament
II. K k ihould
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Ihould mfift on, which would be given him by their

heat and obftinacy, in fo popular a point as that againft

popery : and if that were onee gained, the duke of

Monmouth and he ihould be able to fleer all the reft,

to the fatisfa&ion of thofe who called themfelves the

good or the honeft party.
Such a mifchief could never have grown, if lord

Shaftefbury had not worked himfelf up into credit, both

in parliament and city, by the appearance of having
it with the king, and in the council where he was pre-
fident -

y and by the infufions given of his having or

growing yet into greater by a more fecret fpring,
which was the intereilof the duke of Monmouth, and

the kindnefs of his majefly increafing, as appeared
fince the duke's abfence. I cannot believe but all this

would have been avoided, if, upon the new conftku-

tion, lord Shaftefbury had been left out, as a perfon
marked by his majefty, and never to enter more into

his affairs or confidence
-,
which the whole courfe of

his life, from his very firft entrance upon publick flages,

if examined never fo ftri&ly, would have given good

ground for. But this fate, as 1 could not prevent

by all my endeavours, fo I had foretold it his rnajefty

the year before : when, upon my coming over, the

king had fallen into all the violent expreflions that

could be againft him ; I told his majefty,. that, with

his good leave, I would hold any wager, I fhould yet
fee that lord again in his bufmefs , and when, the king
afked me what made me think fo, I faid, becaufe I

knew he was reftlefs while he was outy and would try

every door to get in ; had wit and induilry to find out

the ways ; and, when money would work, had as

much as any body to beftow, and (kill enough to know
where to place it.

This turn in the king's affairs, upon this new con-

ftitution, gave me fo great a vexation, and fo ill a

profpeft, that, having delayed the time prefcribed fop

every
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every man's receiving the facrament according to law,
after his entrance into publick employment, till it was

very near expired ; I once refolved, by that omiffion,
to make myfelf abfolutely incapable of bearing any for

the future and was not perluaded to lay afide that

thought till after long debates upon it with my wife

and fifter here at Sheen : but that matter pafled iri

form, and I continued barely of the council, with a

refolution of not entering upon the fecretary's office^

though often and earnefcly urged to it by lord Sunder-

land, with others of my friends.

Upon the new conftitution of the council, my lord

Sunderland had, by Mr. Sidney, de fired that we two

might join together in perfect confidence, and diftinct:

from any others in the courfe of the king's affairs

Whether I would enter into the other fecretary's office,

or no ; which I faid I was very willing to embrace,

though I knew no need of it, confidering how much
the general affairs were devolved upon the council, -or

the particular committees, and how much I thought
it was fit that they fhould continue fo, without run-

ning into any private channels. This confidence had

not run on above a fortnight, when my lord Sunder-

land afked me^ if I were willing my lord Efiex fhould

be received into it
-,
which I confented to though with

intimation to lord Sunderland of the opinion I had

(for fome time of late) of lord EfTex, whom I thought
I knew better than he did. So we met, for a while*

once a day by turns, at each of our houfes, and con-

fulted upon the chief affairs that were then on the an-

vil, and how they might be beft prepared for the par-
liament or the council : but matters growing very un-

toward, by the practices of lord Shaftcfbury, with the

duke of Monmouth's cover at leait, and upon the ill

humour of the houfe of commons about the bufi-

riefs of religion and my lord Hallifax appearing

unfatisfied, by cbferving where the king's confidence

"K k 2 was v
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was , I propofed to my lords Sunderland and EfTex,

to receive him into all our confultations ; which I

thought would both enter him into credit with the kingr
and give us more eafe in the courfe of his affairs.

Lord EfTex received this overture with his ufual dry-

nefs , lord Sunderland oppofed it a good deal, and
told me, T mould not find lord Hallifax the perfon I

took him for, but one that could draw with no-body^
and ftill climbing up to the top himfelf. However I

continued refolute in preffmg it, and fo at length die

thing was concluded, and we fell all four together inta

the ufual meetings and confultations.

The chief matters that lay before the king at that

time were, firft, the fatisfadion of his people by
falling into fome meafures with the parliament that

might enable him to look abroad ir*fuch a figure as

became the crown of England, and was neceffary for

preventing the common fears of a new invafion of

France upon Flanders or Holland, which looked very

defperate without fome flrong and refolute protection,

from England.
The fecond was a refolution to be taken in anfwe*

to the inftances made by monfieur Van Lewen from*

the States, about a new guaranty to be given upon the

late general peace by his majeily, particularly to Spain,

in the bufmefs of Flanders.

The third was the giving fome eafe to Scotland,,

where the humours began to fwcll about this time ; and

which we conceived could be no way done fo eafily,. as

by removal of the duke of Lauderdale ; a man too

much hated both here and there, to befit for the tem-

per his majefty feemed refolved to ufe in his affairs.

For this laft, we coulU not upon any terms obtain

it of the king, by all the arguments ufed (bothjointly
and feverally) by us all four ; the king's defence being
a very true one, that we none of us knew Scotland

fo well as his majefty himfelf.

For
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Ft>r the fecond, we eafily agreed upon the meafures

that feemed necefTary for the fatisfaclion of the States,
and the fafety ofFlanders ; being all four of the corn-

jnittee, where all the foreign affairs were confulted
, and

taking the duke of Monmouth and lord Shaftefbury
into the firft digeftion of this treaty with Holland, at

a meeting for that purpofe, at my lord Halifax's

Jioufe ; which was the only time I ever had any thing
to do, or fo much as talk, with my lord Shaftefbury,
further than the council chamber.

For the firft thing, which was the moil important,
we found it more perplexed than we could imagine.
Both houfes of parliament feemed to have no eyes, but
Jor the dangers of popery upon the duke's fucceffion

to the crown -, which humour was blown up by all the

arts and intrigues of the duke of Monmouth and lord

Shaftefbury. The king feemed willing to fecure them
all that could be againft thofe fears, without changing
the laws in point of fucceffion.

* The houfe of com-
mons were bufy in finding out expedients to fecure

this point, but could agree on none ; being ftill di-

verted from fixing on any by lord Shaftefbury's prac-
tices. The council fell upon the fame fcent with great
earneftnefs and endeavour ; and, after much hammer-

ing, agreed upon many heads to be offered the parli-

ament, which are commonly enough known.

Thefe expedients were agreed to by all the council,

except my lord Shaftefbury and me; who were againft

them upon very different grounds. Mine were two ;

firft, becaufe I believed, that nothing that came firft

from the king upon thefe points would be accepted

by the commons ; who, if they would be fatisfied at

all, I thought mould firft agree upon what, and leave

it to the king to take or refufe. The fecond was, that

as I did not fee any certain eafe thefe expedients would

give the king, though agreed to by the houfes j fo i*

* .See the Appendix.

3 was
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was evident to all men, that they would leave the

crown after him in fhackles, which, put on upon the

duke's occafion, and in his time, would not be eafily

knocked off by any fucceffor. My lord Shaftefoury's

ground was plain, and fo exprefled by him upon all

occafions , which was, that there could be. no fecurity

againft the duke, if once in ppffeflion of the crown :

and this being well infufed by his and the duke of

Monmouth's friends into the houfe of commons, occa-

fioned their fullen rejecting all the expedients offered

phem by the king, and laid the foundation for the pro-

ceedings of the late houfe of commons, and the ftrange
diforders wherein they have left affairs at home, and

thereby the defperate condition of affairs abroad.

During all thefe tranfactions the three lords and I

continued our conftant meetings and confultations ;

and with fo much union, and io difinterefled endea-

vours for the general good of his majefty's fervice and
the kingdom's, that I could not but fay to them, at

the end of one of our meetings, that we four were ei-

ther the four honeitefi men in England, or the greateft
knaves ; for we made one another at lead believe, that

we were the honefteft men in the world,

But this conjunction held not long : for, after the

houfes rejecting the expedients offered by the king and

council, my lord Shaftefbury finding himfelf neither

ip confidence with the king, nor credit in the council,
turned all his practices and hopes to the houfe of com-

mons, and inflamed them to that degree, as made the

three lords of my commerce begin to grow uneafy,
and to call about which way they might lay this florin.

At length my lord Sunderland told me that lord Efiex

and lord Hallifax were of opinion, that it was ne-

ceffary to take in the duke of Morimouth and lord

Shaftefbury into the firft digeftion of affairs, confider-

ing the influence they had upon the houfe \ and for

jhis end to agree with them in the banifhment of the
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cluke, either for a certain term, or during the king's
life ; and defired to know whether I would fall into it

with them, and join in bringing it about with the king.
I told my lord Sunderland pofitively I would not : for,

firft, I would never have any thing to do with the duke
of Monmouth and lord Shafteibury ; and next, I

would never enter into matters of difference between
the king and his brother; having upon feveral occa-

fions told them both, that I would ever do all I could

towards the union of the whole royalfamily ; but never

would have any thing to do in the divifions of it ; and
no man mould ever reproach me with breaking my
word, and much lefs the king OF the duke.

This was peremptory, and fo it ended ; and there-

upon the three lords fell into meetings and confiiltati-

ons with the duke of Monmouth and lord Shaftefbury,
which I knew nothing of, and began to come lefs to

council, and to meet no more with my ufual company,
but upon occafion, and without the firft confidence \

but we ftill continued our kindnefs wherever we met,
without my enquiring, or they communicating, what

pafTed in their new consultations.

But this lafted not long neither : for, within a fort-

night, or little more, they began to find the duke of

Monmouth and lord (Shaftefbury unreafonable, and like

to prevail upon the houfe of commons to endeavour

bringing the king into neceifities of yielding all points
to them, and thereby leaving the duke of iVlonmouth

and lord Shaftefbury abfoluteiy at the head of all

affairs ; fo that the three lords began to make their

complaints of it, and to fall upon the thoughts of

proroguing the parliament, as the only remedy left

in the prelent diflemper. I agreed with them in

this overture, and the rather, becaufe I forefaw it

would abfoluteiy break the three lords from all com-
merce with the duke of Monmouth and lord Shaftei-

bury : and fo we agreed to propofe it to his majefty,

K k 4 and
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and that it ftiould be debated and refolved at council j

where the chief officers depending upon the king, be^

ing one half ofthe council, and joining with others of
us that were of his more indifferent choice, we conr

eluded the refolution could not fail to be taken by the

majority of the council , if the reafons and neceflity of
it mould not prevail with fome of thofe who feemed
rriofl in my lord Shaftefbury's confidence, to leave

him upon this occafion. And in this refolution we

parted, and appointed to meet again two days after

for the fixing it with his majefly, upon my engaging
to go for fo long down into the country, where

I (laid my two days, and came up the third morning
early.

Upon my arrival, I found my lord Sunderland ha4
called or fent feveral times to my houfe the night be-

fore, and left word that he muft needs fpeakwith me
fo fbon as I came to town. 1 fent immediately to

Whitehall, but found his lordlhip was gone already
with the king to the houfe of lords ; whereupon I went
to lord EfTex, who was neareft me, and afked whether

any thing new had happened. He told me that the

king had found out, there were rtmonflrances ready

prepared in the houfe of commons, to inflame the city
and nation upon the points of plot and popery ; and

that their three lordfliips having upon it consulted with

his majefly, he had reiblved the parliament fhould be

prorogued that morning upon the king's coming to

the houfe, and that it could not be allowed time or

yent by a debate of council; which, for my part, I

thought an illomuTion, and that it ought to have the

authority of the king with advice of his council, accorr

ding to the uiual forms : but it pafled otherwife, and
with very great refentment of both houfes

-,
and fuch

rage of my lord Shaftefbury, that hefaid upon it aloud

jn the houfe, that he would have the heads of thofe

^ho were the advifers of fhis prorogation.

During
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During this feffion of parliament, I had fevera! no-
nces given me of a practice fet on foot in the houfe of

commons for impeaching me as one that had been an
inftrument of making the general peace , and this was

urged by ftories, of being a man of arbitrary prin-

ciples, and one that had written feveral things,

though without name, againft the conftitution of par-
liaments, and in favour of popery : and this went
fo far. that

* Mr. Mountague went a great way from
man to man in the houfe, to know whether, if fucji

an accufation were brought in, they would be againft
me. Several went into it upon hatred to the late

treafurer, whofe friend they took me to be, and upon
envy at my being defigned for fecretary of (late ; but

yet in no fuch numbers that Mr. Mountague could hope
to make any thing of it : and when fome of my
friends acquainted me with it, I only defired them
to obtain leave of the houfe, that I might hear my
accufation at the bar of the houie, and allured them
hat I mould be glad to have that occafion of tell-

ing there both Mr. Mountague's ftory and my own*
This fell , but upon the knowledge of thefe prac-

itices, my lord Sunderland, and Mr.
-f- Sydney, who

thought that a man, who had fuch a part in the king's

affairs, ought to Hand as well as he could with the

Jioufe of commons, prefled me to fufFer feveral

fmall things I had formerly written, and of which

copies had run, to be then printed, as they were,
under the title of Mifcellanea. They thought, by
that publication men would fee I was not a man of the

dangerous principles pretended ; and I might aflure

the world, of being author of no books that had not

my name. The thing feemed to pais well enough ;

pnly Iprd Hallifax, commending them to me in ge-

neral, told me as a friend, that I Ihould take heed ot

f Afterwards duke ofMouritague. f Afterwards earl ofRumney.

Carrying
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carrying too far that principle of paternal dominion

(which was deduced in the cfTay Of government)
for fear of deilroying the rights of the people. So ten-

der was every body of thole points at that time.

The three lords and I went on unanimous in our con-

fultations ; confidering how to make way for a calmer

and better-tempered fefnon of parliament, after the

Ihort prorogation which had been made. To which

purpole, we again endeavoured the removal of the

duke of Lauderdale, or at leaft the admifiion of other

nobles of Scotland in thole affairs. We concluded

the meafures with Holland in all points, to the

fatisfadion of their ambafiadcr , and thought of

fuch a6ls of council, as might exprefs his majef-

ty's care for fuppreffing popery even in the inter-

vals of parliament. We only dilagreed in one

point, which was the leaving fome priefts to the

law upon the accufation of being priefts only, as

die houfe of commons had defired; which I thought

wholly unjuft, without giving them publick warn-

ing by proclamation to be gone, or expecl the pe-
nalties of law within fuch a time , fince the conni-

vances had lafted now through three kings reigns :

upon this point, lord Hallifax and I had fo iliarp a

debate at lord Sunderland's lodgings, that he told

me, if I would not concur in points which were fo

necefiary for the people's fatisfaction, he would tell

every body I was a papift : and upon his affirming,
that the plot muft be handled as if it were true,

whether it were to or no, in thole points that were fa

generally believed by city or country as well as both

houfes , I replied, with Tome heat, That the plot was
a matter long on foot before I came over into England ;

that to underftand it, one muft have been here to ob-

ferve ail the motions of it ; which not having done, I

would have nothing to do with it : in other things I

was content to join with them, where they thought I
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eould be of ufe to the king's fervice ; and where they

thought there was none, I was very willing to be ex^

rufed ; and very glad to leave his majefly's affairs in

fo good hands as theirs.

Notwithflanding fome fuch differences between me
and the three lords, yet we continued our confultati-

ons and confidence ; and two ofthem, lord Sunderland
and Hallifax, preffed me extremely about this time

to come into the fecretary's place. Lord Hallifax par-

ticularly offering to bring it to a point with his uncle

Coventry upon the money that was to be paid 5 pre-

tending to be very defirous to fee me polled there , and

profeffmg to grow weary of the bufmefs, 'fince he

could find no temper like to grow in the next feffion

of parliament between the king and them. For fmce

the laft prorogation, lord Shaftefbury had been bufy
in preparing fuel for next feffion, not without perpe-
tual appearance of ill humour at council, which broke

into fpiteful repartees often betwixt him and lord Hal-

lifax. And on t'other fide, the duke of Monmoutli
had broken all meafures with lord Effex, with whom
he had been long in the laft confidence : fo as this

grew to a fpited quarrel between thefe four ; and

though commonly fmothered when they met, yet not

without fmoke appearing where they were obierved.

In this condition of affairs the rebellion in Scotland

broke out , upon which it was pleafant to obferve the

counterpaces that were made. The king was for fup-

preffing it immediately, by forces from hence to be

difpatched and joined with thofe in Scotland, and the

duke of Monmouth to go and command them all.

Lord Shaftefbury flawed plainly at council, and in

other places, that he was unwilling this rifing mould be

wholly or too foon fupprefTed, or otherwife than by his

friends in Scotland, who might be thereby introduced

into the direction of affairs there, with the removal

pf the duke of Lauderdale : yet, oji the other fide,
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he was willing to fee the duke of Monmouth grow
great by fuch a command of the king's forces both

Englifh and Scots , and agreed with that duke, to put
the king upon another project at the fame time, and
to the fame end, which was (upon the duke ofMon-
mouth's carrying fo many of the forces here into Scot-

land) to raife a troop of two hundred gentlemen for

the guard and fafety of the king's perfon, whereof the

duke of Monmouth to be captain ; and which was to

be compofed chiefly of officers who were out of em-

ployment, and whole merits were beft known to the

duke ofMonmouth.
On t'other fide, lord Eflex, though he agreed with

the king's opinion, to have the Scots infurreclion

fupprefTed -, yet he had a mind it fhould be done by
the Scots, to prevent the duke of Monmouth's grow-

ing greater than he yet was by that command ; eipe-

cially if it fhould be followed with fuccels. And though
lie would not oppofc his majefty in his refolution of

fending the duke of Monmouth upon this expedition;

yet he did very openly the other defign, which the

king himfelf feerned much bent upon, as well as the

duke of Monmouth, to raife the tro'op of two hundred

gentlemen. The other two lords and I fell in with

him in this laft -

y though lord EfTex was moft infrru-

mental in breaking it, by raifing invincible difficulties

in the treafury, where he was at the head : fo as, uponr

competition, money was found for the duke of Mon-
mouth's marching into Scotland, and with great eafe

to him in his peribnal pretenfions , and ?he new troop
was let fall upon want of money.
The duke of Monmouth went into Scotland ; fuc-

ceeded , took the body of rebels ; fupprefled abfo-

lutely the rebellion ; ordered the puniihment of fome ;

gave pardon to the reft ; returned in triumph ; was
received with great applaufes and court from all ;

with great appearance of kindnefs and credit by the

king,
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king, who was now removed to Windfor, and the
council to Hampton-Court, where the duke of Mon-
niouth was received.

The term of the prorogation of parliament drew
near expiring, and all agreed that a feilion could not

conveniently begin before October : and a day was ap-
pointed for coniidering that matter at council. The
duke of Monmouth was greater than ever : lord

Shaftefbury reckoned upon being fo too, upon the next

meeting of parliament, and at the coft of thofe whom
he took to be the authors of the laft prorogation: lord

Eflex and Hallifax looked upon themfelves as moft in

his danger, and aimed at by lord Shaftefbury's threats,
and out of all meafures with the duke ofMonmouth.
This induced a confultation among us, whether, con-

iidering the diftempers of the prefent parliament, the
beft courfe were not to difiblve it, and have another

called in October; wherein the three lords and I agreed;
and the king was perfectly of the fame mind, confider-

ing with what diftempers that parliament both began
and continued. So it was refolved, that the king
fhould propofe, at next council, whether it were belt

to prorogue that parliament, or diilblve it, and at the

fame time call another , and that, in the mean time*
the lord chancellor, and the other chief officers de-

pending upon the king, mould be acquainted with his

mind, either by his majefty or the three lords. For,
fince the king's going to Windfor, I continued at Sheen*
and only went to Hampton-Court on council-days ^

though the three lords came often to me, and prefled
me as often to come as they did tq court, and lord

Hallifax protefted he would burn my houfe, and that,

if 1 would not enter upon the fecretary's office, his

uncle Coventry would look out for fome other chap-
man ; for as ibon as he had found one, he was re-

folved to part with it. I told him I was very willing,
and would fpeak to the king, that his market fhould

3 not
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not be fpoiled upon any occafioru Whether his lori*

fhip believed me or no, I did fo, and defired his ma>

jefty to think of fome other for that place ; for my ill

health increafing with my age, made me find myfelf
unable to go through with the toils of that office, if

executed in the forms and with the attendance it re-

quired. The king told me, he could not confent td

it ; that if he fhould, he knew not a man in England
fit for it beiides me, fo that I had no reafon to take it

kindly ofhim. I defired his majefty to give me leave

and I would propofe three perfons, of which I would
undertake every one fhould be fitter than I. The

king would not fo much as hear me name them ; but

told me, it was a point he had been fo long fixed in,

that he could not change his refolution.

In our laft meeting we had calculated how many at

council could, in any probability, oppofe the difTolving
of the prefent parliament, and calling another ; and

we had concluded, there could not be above fix in the

whole council that could be againfl it at the moft i

which we thought would be a great fupport to the

king's refolution, againft all the exclamations we ex^

peeled from lord Shaftefbury and his friends , and at

lead, that it would be fafe againft. the confequences
which were ufually deduced from the forms of calling

parliaments always by advice of the council, that

the diflblving of them ought to be fo too, at leaft when
it was not at their own defire.

The council-day came ; and when I came thither,

and found the king and three lords, with fome others

already there, I aiked lord Sunderland and Hallifax,

whether all was prepared, and lord Chancellor and
other chief officers had been fpoke to ? They faid,

no, it had been forgotten or neglected ; but the king
would do it to each of them apart as they came that

morning, and before the council began. I thought
it hard, a point x>f that importance fnouid be ncg-

kfted
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lecled fo long ; but was fain to content myfelf with
what they told me would be done. The outward

room, where the king was, filled apace ; every one
made his leg to his majefty, and filled the circle about
him as they came in : I was talking apart, in a corner

of the room, till it grew late, and lord Chancellor

told the king that it was fb, and 1 faw the king turn

from the Chancellor, and go into the council-chamber :

all followed ; the council fat ; the king propofed his

thoughts, whether it was beft for his affairs to pro-

rogue this parliament till October, or to difTolve it,

and call another at that time ; and defired their lord-

fhips opinions upon it.

I observed a general furprize at the board ; which
made me begin to doubt, the king had fpoke of it to

few or none but the Chancellor before he came in :

but it foon appeared he had not fo much as done that

neither : for, after a long paufe, he was the firft that

rofe up, and fpoke long and violently againft the difib-

lution ; and was followed by lord Shaftefbury in the

ampleft manner, and moft tragical terms ; lord Angle-

fey followed them, by urging all the fatal confequences
that could be : the fame ftyle was purfued by lord

-f-

Chamberlain, and agreed to by the marquis of Wor-
cefter ; and purfued from the top to the very bottom

of the table by every man there, and at a very full

council , except the three lords who fpoke for the dif-

folution, but neither with half the length or force of

argument they intended to have done ; leaving that

part, as I fuppofed, to me, who was, I confefs, well

enough inftructed in the cafe, to have faid more upon
that argument : but I was fpited from the firft

that I heard of my lord Chancellor's fpeech, and

ftill more and more as every man fpoke, at the con-

ftquences happened by fuch a negligence of my.

f Earl of Arlington*
.

friends^
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friends, who had been perpetually about the king, and

might fo eafily have erTedled what was agreed on, and

thought fo neceffary. I was the laft but one to fpeak*
:and law argument would fignify nothing* after fuch

inequality was declared in number ; and fo contented

myielf to fay in fhort, That I thought it was every
man's opinion, that a happy agreement between his

majefly and parliament was of neceffity to his affairs

both at home and abroad : that all the difference, in

a continuance of this, or affembling of another parlia-

ment, would depend only upon the likelihood of

agreeing better and eafier with one than with t'other :

that his majefly had fpoken fo much of his defpairing
about any agreement with this prefent parliament,
and the hopes he had of doing it with another, that,

for my part, I thought that ought to decide it
-,
be-

caufe I thought his majefly could better judge of that

point than any body elfe. So his majefly ordered the

chancellor to draw up a proclamation for diffolving
that parliament, and calling another to afTemble in

October following : and thereupon the council broke

up, with the greateft rage in the world of the lord

Shaftefbury, lord Ruflel, and two or three more, and

the general diffatisfadlion of the whole board.

After the council ended, every man's head began to

fill with the thoughts of the new elections, and feveral

fpoke to the king upon that fubjedb. I had refolv-

cd to fland for the univerfity of Cambridge ; and, the

duke of Monmouth being chancellor, I defired ths

king to fpeak to him, to write to fome of his friends

in my favour : he excufed himfelf, firfl, upon engage^
ments ; but the king prefled him upon mine, as a

thing of importance ; and that he could not be other-*

wife engaged before he knew of the parliament's be-

ing diffolved, I faid a good deal too upon it : but

do what the king could, by all he was pleafed to fay

the duke ofMonmouth would not be brought further,

than
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than to fay, he would not meddle in it one way or

t'other ; which gave me the firfl plain and open tefti-

mony of his diipoficions towards me, having ever re-

ceived before all outward civilities, though without

my vifits or attendances. Yet, I think, his grace

kept his word with me in this point better than I ex-

peeled : for my election in the univerfity proceeded
with the moft general concurrence that could be there,
and without any difficulties I could obferve from that

fide ; thofe which were raifed coming from the bifhop
of Ely ; who owned the oppofing rne from the chap-
ter Of religion in my Obfervations on the Netherlands^
which gave him an opinion, that mine was for fuch a

toleration of religion, as is there defcribed to be in

Holland.

The council, after this day, was put off till the

king's return to London, according to the ufe of that

feafon , and every one began to canvas for ele&ions in

the entuing parliament, upon which all his majefty's
affairs feemed to depend. The king, in the mean
time, refolved to do all that could help to make fair

weather there. I told my friends I would take care

of my eleftion, and go down about it ; but, for the

reft, would pafs my time at home the remainder of

the fummer, and recommended the common cares to

the three lords ^ whofe attendance, I knew, would not

fail at court, two of them from their offices, and the
* third from his humour ; which he owned always
muft have bufmefs to employ it, or would elfe be un-

eafy.

The fummer was declining, but the duke of Mon-
mouth in his greateft heighth, when the king fell fick

at Windfor, and with three fuch fits of a fever as gave
much apprehenfion, and that a general amazement j

people looking upon any thing, at this time, that

* The marquis of Hallifax.
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fhould happen ill to the king as an end of the world. I

went to Windfor, after the fecond fit , and having feen

his majefty obferved more ftrength and fewer ill iymp-
toms than had been reported , nor could I think him
in danger, without accidents, which was to be the care

of his phyficians, who were fome of them wholly of

my mind. I found and left the three lords very di-

ligent at court, in attending both his perfon and af-

fairs, which I was very glad of; and fo came home
without entering further into any difcourfes with them,
than of his majefty's ficknefs ^ which was then the ge-
neral difcourfe and care.

About three or four days having received afiu-

rance of the king's certain recovery, by being free

of any return of his lever fits, I went up to London
to fcilicit a great arrear of my embaflies due from the

trcalury. The commiffioners were met that morning
at my lord Efil'x's houfe, whither I went ftraight ,

but, by the way, heard that the duke was that night

paHed through London, and rode pod to Windfor ,

which I doubted not his highnefs had been induced

to by the reports of the king's danger, upon the news
of his ficknefs ; and made no further reflection upon
it, than that of the great furprize, and martel en tete

[uneafmefs] that would be given lord Effex and Hal-

lifax by this fudden arrival of the duke, to whole in-

tereil they had run fo counter, and with fuch heighths,
for feveral years. Bur upon their late feparating all

meafu res from the duke ofMonmouth and lord Shaftef-

bury, I thought I had field enough left for doing them

good offices to the cuke, when I ihould fee him, which
I rclolvt'd the next day.

When I came to lord EfTcx's houfe, and afkecl for

the commifiioners, I found they were fat fome time,
but that lo.'d FfTex had newly left them together,
and was gon* up into his chamber, whither I was im-

mediately fen: for ^ his iervanii, wuit cut and left him
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booted, and ready to get up on horfeback. As foon
as we were alone, he afked me, whether I had not
met with ftrange news, and what I thought of it ?

I faid, it did not feem very ftrange that the duke
fhould come, if he thought the king in danger. Lord
EfTex replied, yet 'twas ftrange he mould come with-

out leave from the king ; and that, now his majefty
was well, fure he would not think of flaying three

days : that he was going as faft as he could to Windfor,
to fee what all this bufmels was ; and afked me if I

would not go ; which I excufed for that day, but pro-
mifed the next. In this little difcourfe, lobferved all

along a
fneering fmile, which I knew nbtwhat to make

of; I thought, it it were a countenance, it was better

put on than was ufual with his lordfhip , and that he

mould be pleafed with it at heart, I could hot well

imagine, knowing how things had pafled between the

duke and him.

Next day I went to Windfor; and the firft man I met
was lord Hallifax coming down from court on foot,

and with a face oftrouble ; and as foon as he faw me,
with hands lift up two or three times ; upon which I

ftopt, and alightning, afkcd- what was the matter , he

told me, I knew all as well as he ; that the duke was

come ; that every body was amazed ; but where we

were, or what would be next, no body knew : he bid

.me go on to court before the king went out , faid he

was going to his lodging, to lit and think over this

new world : but defired we might meet, and my lord

Sunderland, after dinner.

1 went to the king , and after him to the duke,
who received me with great kindnefs, and prefently
carried me into a little inner room, and afked me fmi-

ling and very familiarly, whether I did not wonder to

fee him here : I told him, not at all, if he had thought the

king in danger , for in that cafe his highnefs had no-

thing elfe to do : and that 1 believed, upon the firft

L 1 2 news
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news of his majefty's illnels, he would come as near

as he could, either to Newport or Calais, and there

expeft the next news ; but that, his majefty's ficknefs

having pafled fo foon, I confefTed I had not thought
of his coming over. We talked of the king's re-

covery, what flay his highnefs would make, which he

faid fnculd be as the king pleafed, for he would obey
him in every thing.

J
gjave

the duke a fhort account of affairs here, as
'

they nad pafled fmce the conftitution of the council j

of the mifchiefs had been occafioned by the lord

Shaftefbury's having been brought in fo much againft

my will ;
of his meafures with the duke of Monmouth ;

of the three lords having abfolutely broken from him ;

of the credit they were grown into with the king , and

ofmy confidence, they would never fall into any mea-

fures againft his highnefs : upon which chapter I faid

a great deal that 1 thought neceffary to make lord

EiTex and Hallifax's court, which 1 was very glad
to fee fo well received by the duke : for, as to lord

Sunderland, I had little reafon to believe he needed it,

having ever been in with the court in the whole courfe

of his life. For myfclf, I only faid at laft, that, be-

caufe I did not know what our prefent diftempers

might end in if the next parliament ihould prove
of the fame humour with the two laft, nor what

meafures his highnefs would fall into about flaying
or going away again ; 1 would only fay, that, let what-

ever would befal the king's affairs or his highnefs's,
he might always reckon upon me as a legal man, and

one that would always follow the crown as became
me ; nor could any thing make the leaftfcruple in this

rcfolution, unlefs things (hould ever grow fo defperate,
as to bring in foreigners, which (if ever it fhould be)

would be a new cafe, and that I knew not what to

think of. Upon this the duke laid his hand upon
inine, and bid me keep there, and faid, that he would

aik
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afk no more of me or any man : and fo I parted after

a long and very gracious audience, and came home
that night having miffed my lord Hallifax and Effex

in the afternoon at lord Suriderland's, where we had

appointed to meet, and I came, but they failed , and
lord Sunderland and I talked deep into nothing, re-

ferving ourfelves, as I thought, till the others came.

I ftaid at home, making the reflections I could not

avoid upon the carriage of my friends ; till within a

few days I heard the news of the duke ofMonmouth's

difgrace
-

y which though it came by fome degrees, yet

they were fo fudden one after another, as to make it

appear a loft game in the king's favour and refolu-

tions. Though nothing could feem more reafonable

than that which it ended in, that, while the duke was

abroad, the duke of Monmouth mould be fo too , havr

ing made his pretenfions fo evident, and pnrfued
them fo much to the prejudice of the king's affairs ;

however, I could not but wonder, how the duke had

been able in fo few days, or rather hours, to get fo

great a victory. 1 went within a day or two to London,
found my lord Hallifax in phyiic, but faw plainly his

diftemper was not what he called it
-,

his head looked

very full, but very unquiet ; and when we were left

alone, all our talk was by fnatches ; ficknefs, ill hu-

mour, hate of town and bufinefs, ridiculoufnefs of

human life , and whenever 1 turned any thing to the

prefent affairs after our ufual manner, nothing but

action of hands or eyes, wonder, and figns of trouble,

and then filence.

I came home, and fatisfied enough upon what terms

I was with my friends, though I knew not whence it

came, or whither it went. But I foon found out the

whole fecret ; which was, that, upon the king's firft

illnefs, the lords Effex and Hallifax, being about him,

thought his danger great, and their own fo too , and

Jtfrat, if any thing happened to the king's life, the

L 1 3 duke
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duke of Monmouth would be at the head of the na-

tion, in oppofition to the duke upon pretence of pope-

ry, and in conjunction with lord Shaftefbury, who had

threatened to have their heads upon prorogation ofthe

la ft parliament; which threat was applied by lords

EfTcx and Hallifax to themfelves , reckoning lord Sun-

derland out of danger by his relation to lord Shaftef-

bury-, and the fair terms that had always made between

them. This fright had fo affected thefe lords, that,

not flaying to fee what the king's lecond fit would be,

they propofed to the king the fending immediately for

the duke-, which being refolved, and the difpatch
made with all the fecrecy and fpeed imaginable, the

duke came over ; but finding the king recovered, it

was agreed to pafs for a journey wholly of his own, and
that it mould be received by his majeily and the three

lords with all figns of furprize. When this was done,

they found the duke of Monmouth fo enraged at this

counfel, as well as lord Shaftefbury, that they faw no

way but to ruin them both, and throw them quite out

of the king's affairs, and ioining themfelves wholly
with the duke's intereft ; which they did for that time,
till they had brought about all his highnefs defired for

his fecurky againft the duke of Monmouth and lord

Shaftefbury; the firft going over into Holland, and the

other being turned cut of the council.

For my own part, though I was glad of any mor-
tification that happened to the duke of Monmouth and
lord Shaftefbury, whofe defigns had run the kingdom
into fuch incurable divifions and diftra&ions, at a time

that our union was fo neceiTary to the affairs of Chrif-

tendom abroad ; yet I was fpited to the heart at thecar-

riage of my friends towards me in this arrair ; and not

fo much for their taking fuch a refolurion without my
knowledge and concert (which they never had done
fince our firft commerce) as for keeping me ignorant
after the duke's coming over; and fo far, as to let me

make
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make fuch a figure as I did, in doing all the good of-

fices, and making all the court I could to the duke,
for lords EiTex and Hallifax, a3 I told them I would
do ; while they were both in the depth and fecret of
his interefls and couniels ; and I, who had reafon to

think myfclf well with his highnefs, was left wholly-
cut of all confidence both with him and with them.
But I had reafon to refent it yet further, when I found
that fome of them, perceiving the duke much un-
fatisfied with the confthution ofthe new council, had,
to make their own court, laid the whole load of it up-
on me \ whereas, if my lord Chancellor, lord Sun-

derland, and lord Effex had not fallen into it with the

greateft applaufes and endeavours in the world to

finifh the draught of it, the thing had certainly died ;

and for my own part, after 1 could not hinder my lord

Shaftefbury's being brought in, 1 would have been very
well content it mould,

I could not but tell my lord SunderlancJ of thefe re-

fentments ; and that I found myfelf fo unfit for courts,

that I was refolved to pafs the reft of my life in my
own domeftique, without troubling myfelffurther about

any public affairs, than not to
appear

fullen in not

coming fometimes to general councils ; and that lord

EfTex and Hallifax's carriage to me had been fuch, af-

ter having been the two men of England I had it in

my power and my fortunes moft to oblige, that I

would never have any thing more to do with them.

This I faid only to one perfon more ; and how it came
to be known by two their lordfliips, I cannot tell ; but

there all commerce between us ended, further than

what was common when we met at council, or in third

places ; though lord Hallifax came to an eclaircuTe-

inent with me the fpring after, which ended very well,

and I did him the fervice I could upon occafion in the

late houfe, as well as in council, upon their heats
,

againft him.

L 1 4 I paf-
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I pafled the reft of the fummer at home, and left

the three lords in the chief miniftry and fole con-

fidence, as outwardly appeared, both with the king
and duke : and lord Efiex told my brother S*r John
Temple, who was then here, that he had more credit

with the king than all the reft of the minifters, or

any man in England : but the refined courtiers, who
obferve countenances and motions, had no opinion of
it : and, foon after, lord EfTex and Halliiax, upon
the private examination of an intrigue I could never

make any thing of, nor thought worth my enquiry,
which was commonly called the meal-tub plot, took
fuch a diftafte at finding themfelves mentioned in it,

and yet left out of the fecret examinations about it,

that the duke was no fooner gone, but their difcon-

tents grew open againft the court ; my lord Efiex

left the treafury ; lord Hallifax, in difcourfe to me,
commended him for it, and told me his refolution to

go down into the country ; and though he could not

plant melons as I did, being in the North, yet he would

plant carrots and cucumbers, rather than trouble him*

felf any more about public afiairs ; and accordingly he

went down to Ruffbrd. To their nearer friends I heard

they complained, that they found they had no found

part in the king's confidence or the duke's, that they
were but other mens dupes, and did other mens

work; and that, finding no meafures would be taken

for fatisfying and uniting the kingdom, they would
have no more part in public affairs.

Upon lord Eflex's leaving the treafury, Mr.
*
Hyde

came of courfe to be firft comrniffioner ; and he and

Mr. -f Godolphin were brought into the council; where

I met them the next time I came, and welcomed them,
as two perfons that had always been my friends, and

agreed with me in all my opinions and meaiures about

* Afterwards earl of Rochester, f Afterwards earl of Godolphip.

affairs
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affairs abroad, wherein only we had been converfant in

our commerce, either at Nimeguen, the Hague, or at

home. Thefe two joined in confidence with lord Sun-
derland ; and the other two lords being in difcontent

or abfent, and I keeping at home both upon my refo-

lution and inclination ; thefe three were efteemed to

be alone in the fecret and management of the king's
affairs, and looked upon as the miniftry.

Octobercame on, wherein the parliamentwas to meet.

The duke was in Flanders : the dul^e of Monmouth
in Holland : lord Shaftefbury endeavoured to inflame

the reckoning of the late conduct and counfels
again

ft

the fitting of the parliament, and to fet afoot petitions
in cafe they did not fit : the minifters were not able

to ftand the opening of the parliament; and fo a

fhort prorogation was expected fome days before that

appointed for their afTembly. I had not been at court

or council in a month or fix weeks , when, being
recovered of a fit of the gout, I came to town, and

went to lord Sunderland, talked to him of my feveral

arrears in the treafury, defired his help, which he

promifed with great kindnefs, and went with me to

the king, where we propofed and agreed the way of

my fatisfaction. The king feemed very kind to me,
but neither one or t'other of them faid a word to me
of any public bufmeis. From the king's chamber

we went to the council, where I expected nothing but

fuch common things as I knew had pafTed, for a good
while before ; and ib all patted, till I thought the

council was ending, when the king after a little paufe
told us, that upon many confiderations, which he could

not at prefent acquaint us with, he found it neceflary

to make a longer prorogation than he had intended of

the parliament : that he had confidered all the confe-

quences, fo far as to be abfolutely refolved, and not to

hear any thing that mould be laid againft it : that he

would have it prorogued till th# time twelvemonth j

and
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and charged my lord Chancellor to proceed accord*

ingly.
All at council were ftunned at this furprifing refolu-

tion, and the way ofpropofmg it, except thofe few that

were in the fecret, and they thought fit to be filent,

and leave the thing wholly upon his majefty : feveral

others rofe up, and would have entered into the rea-

fonings and confequences of it, but the king would
not hear them, and fo all debate ended. After

which I rofe and told the king, That as to the refo-

lution he had taken, I would fay nothing,
becaufe he

was refolved to hear no reafoning upon it ; therefore

I would only prefume to offer him my humble advice

as to the courfe of his future proceedings -,
which was,

that his majefty in his affairs would pleafe to make
ufe of fome council or other, and allow freedom to

their debates and advices ; after hearing which, his

majefty might yet refolve as he pleafed : that if he

did not think the perfons or number of this prefent
council fuited with his affairs, it was in his power to

difiblve them, and conflitute another of twenty, of

ten, or of five, or any number he pleafed, and to

alter them again when he would , but to make coun-

fcllors that mould not counfel, I doubted whether it

were in his majefly's power or no, becaufe it implied
a contradiction \ and, fo far as I had obferved either

of former ages or the prcfcnt, I queftioned whether it

\vas a thing had been praclifed in England by his

majefly's predeceftors, or were fo now by any of the

prefent princes ofChriftendom : and therefore! humbly
advifed him to conftitute fome fuch council, as he
would think fit to make ufe of in the digeftion of
his great and public affairs.

His majefty heard me very graciouHy, and feemed
not at all difpleafrd with any thing I had faid ; nor

any other perfon of the lords of the council, but moil

very much to approve it : yet, after the council was

up,
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up, my lord Sunderland came to me, told me, he was
never fo furprifed as at what I had faid, and expected
it fooner from any man in England than .me : that

whatever refolutions had been taken about my bufi-

nefs in the treafury, he was fare nothing fhould be
done. I replied, that, if he liked not what I faid, he

fhould have prevented it, by telling me, before I

came to council, what was intended to be done ; which
if I had known, I would not have been there, no
more than I had been fo long before : and that, if

my debt would not be paid, I muft live the beft I

could without it.

Not long before, the prince of Orange writ me word,
how much be found the duke unfatisfied with me,

upon the belief that it was 1 had given the prince
thofe impreffions and fentiments which he had upon
the common affairs of Chriflendom ; whereas, he could

fay on the contrary, that it was he had given me
mine, and fhould never change his own till he were

convinced d'avoir tort [of being in the wrong:]
however, that he thought fit out of friendmip to me,
to give me this advice.

I was now in a poftureto be admirably pleafed with

having no part in public affairs : The duke unfatisfied

with me of late ; the duke of Monmouth and lord

Shaftefbury from the very firft ; lord EfTex andHallifax

out of all commerce with me upon what had pafTed ;

great civility from the other minifters, but no commu-
nication ; and the king himfelf, though very gracious,

yet very referved. Upon all this, and the melancholy

profped of our diffractions at home, and thereupon
the difafters threatening abroad : but chiefly upon my
own native humour, born for a private life, and par-

ticular converfation or general leifure ; I refolved to

give over all part in public affairs, and came no more

either to court or council in a month's time, which I

fpent chiefly in the country.
In
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In this time the lord RufTel, lord *
Cavendim, Sir

H. Capel, and Mr, Powle, diftafted at the late proroga-
tion, as well as at the manner of it, and pretending to

defpair of being able to ferve the king any longer, in a

conduct of affairs fo difagreeable to the general humour
of the people , went to the king together, and defired

his majefty to excufe their attendance any more upon
him at council, which the king very eafily eonfented to.

Lord Salifbury, lord EfTex, and lord Hallifax feemed

to have taken the fame refolution, though not in fo

much form. Upon which I thought it might be a great

prejudice to his majefty's affairs, to be left by fo many
at once : and that, if I wholly gave over at the fame

time, it would look like entering into a faclion with

perfons who were only difpleafed with the prefentfcene

upon hopes of entering foon upon another, which was

no part of my thoughts or defigns. Therefore I re-

folved to go again to council, to mew I had not herd-

ed with thofe that had left it ; and that my leaving it

too might not occafion fome mens greater diftaftes at

the government.
In the intermiflion I had made, my wife, continu-

ing her commerce with my lady Sunderland, had met

my lord there j who, taking no notice of what had paf-

fed between us, afked her how I had proceeded in my
bufmefs of the treafury, and whether I needed his help,
which he offered with great friendlinefs if I had occafion.

"When I came up to town, and went the firft time to

council , after it was done, I went to lord Sunderland,
told him what regards towards his majefty had made
me come up, and gave him thanks for his offers to my
-wife : I found him returned to his firfl temper towards

me; entered into common affairs, but always with pro-
feffions of my refolutions to retire, and my thoughts of

a journey into Italy, which I had long promifed the

great duke. I lived on with my lord Sunderland in

* Afterwards duke of DevonPuire;

all
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all kindnefs, though not confidence, which was now
wholly between him, and Mr. Hide, and Mr. Godol-

phin. I made ufe of his offers, and by his help came
to an iffue in the moil difficult point of my bufmefs
in the treafury.

The fecond time I was at council, after my return

from Sheen, my lord Sunderland told me he was to fay

fomething to me from the king, and defired we might
meet after council was up. I went to his lodgings
where he told me that Mr. fecretary Coventry being
abfolutely refolved to part with his place, and the king,

having found I had long declined it, had now thoughts
ofconfenting to Sir Lionel Jenkin's coming into it upon
a bargain with the fecretary ; but that the king would
do nothing in it without firfl letting me know hisv

thoughts , and afked whether I had any thing to fay

upon it. I made no flop in the world, but told his

lordfhip that the king could do nothing for me that I

would take kinder than this
-,
that I had feveral times

preffed his majefly to a new choice, and once offered

to name fome to him that I knew were fit for it ; that I

had refolved againflit fo long, that his majefly had no
reafon to remember any of his engagements to me,
how voluntary foever ; but, that he was pleafed to do

it, was the mod obliging in the world ; and 1 was
refolved immediately to go and make him my ac-

knowledgments. I did fo , they were extremely well

taken, the king ufed me with great kindnefs ; and Sir

Lionel Jenkins came into the office.

I paused the winter in town, though with much

indifpofition ; goingfometimes to the council, and fome-

times to the foreign committee, but not frequently to

either, and meddling very little with any thing that

paffed there ; unlefs it was what concerned the affairs of

Ireland, which happened to be then hot upon the anvil ,

the duke of Ormond and council of that kingdom
having tranfmitted feveral acls over to the council

here,
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here, both of grace and fupplies, in order to a parliament
to be held in Ireland. This brought lord EfTex again
into play, after fo much difcontent and fo little at-

tendance for feveral months at council : but his eye
and heart had ever been bent upon his return to the

government of Ireland ; which made him fleer all by
that compafs, and purfue court or popular humour, as

he thought either likelieft to further that end. When-
ever the Irifh acts came into council, he was fure to be
there ; firft railing twenty difficulties in the particu-
lar acts, and arrainging not only the prudence, but

common fenfe, of the lord- lieutenant and council

there : then arguing againft the aflembling a parliament
in that kingdom , and at laft introducing Sir James
Sheen to make propofals of increaiing the king's re-

venue there near eighty thoufand pounds a year upon a

new farm to himlelfand the company he offered to be

joined with him : a farm indeed, as it was drawn up,
not of the revenue, but of the crown of Ireland.

This fcheme was ever fupported by lord EiTex , and
ever oppofed by me with more iharpnefs than was
ufual to me upon any debates

-,
becaufe I had found

out the cheat of the whole thing, which lord EfTex had
fet on foot as a great m after-piece of that cunning,
which his friends ufed to fay was his talent, and was one

for which of all other talents I had ever the greateft
averfion. The fhort of this ftory was,, lord Eliex had
a mind to be lieutenant of Ireland, and to hinder any

parliament being called till he came to the govern-
ment. He Jaw himfelf out at court

-,
and the hopes

of getting in by his intereft in parliament, now delayed

by the prorogation longer than he could flay : he pro-

jects this farm with Sir James Sheen, and by him
offers it to Mr. Hyde, with the advantages mentioned

to the king's revenue , but agrees with Sir James, that,

if the bait were fwallowed, he fhould, upon the con-

cluiion of all, declare that he and his company were

jreadv
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ready to perform all the conditions agreed on; butcould
not do it unlefs my lord EfTex might be fent over
lieutenant of Ireland ; without which the condition of
that kingdom could never be fettled enough for fuch

advantages to the king's fervice and revenue.'

This I knew under fecrecy from a confident of Sir

James Sheen, who had told himfelf this whole project,
and the paces intended.

Mr. Hyde, who was at the head of all matters con-

cerning the King's revenue, had received this new pro-

pofal, and embraced it very warmly ; whether prevailed

upon by the fpecious fhew of fo great increases in the

revenue, or by fome new meafures growing between
him and lord EfTex in other affairs, I never could de-

termine , but fuch a patronage at council gave ilrength
to the debates, being little oppofed but by Sir Lionel

Jenkins and me, who laid the matter fo bare, that it

drew out into length that whole fpring , and the king

joined wholly with me in the opinion of the thing, and

fo far, that when it was come to council or committee,
his majefty fent particularly to me to be there.

In the midfl of thefe agitations, the duke came over

out of Flanders, and refolution was taken for his go-

ing into Scotland. I was extremely concerned for the

duke of Ormond, who had fallen into danger of the

confequences threatened by thefe intrigues and purfuits

after the moft fenfible blow that could be given him,

by the death of his
* fon ; and was both of an age

and merits to expect no more reverfcs of fortune, after

fo many as he had run through in the courfe of his

loyalty. I faw Mr. Hyde violently bent upon Sir James
Sheen's imaginary project, and, I doubted, with fome

pique to the duke of Ormond, and partiality to lord

EiTex. The king feemed to grow weary of fo much

purfuit \ and lorcT Sunderland was indifferent in the

The Earl of Offory.

thing :
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thing : fo that I refolved to try if I could not engage
the duke to fupport the duke of Ormond

-,
and the

fecond time I was with his highnefs, after his coming
to court, I fell into this whole bufmefs and the con-

fequences of it, and laid open the fecret of the thing.
The duke feemed very favourable to lord Eflex, and

more indifferent to the duke ofOrmond, than I expect-
ed ; which made me fall very freely into the character

of them both, which the duke feemed at laft to allow

with the diitinction they deferved, and profefied to de-

fire the duke of Orraond mould be continued ; tho', if

he were removed at any time, he ftill feemed to think

lord EiTex the fitted to fucceed him. But I found,
fome days after, by Sir Lionel Jenkins, that his high-
nefs had been very glad to find me fo fixed in that

bufinefs to the duke of Ormond, and that he would

give him what fupport he could.

Upon the motions of this affair, I grew into more
attendance upon his majefty, and more commerce both

with lord Sunderland and Mr. Hyde ; with whom I

always lived very well, though we differed fo much
in opinion upon this Irifh bufmefs. But continuing
ftill my refolutions of winding myfelf out of all public
bufmefs ; and to that end talking often to them of my
defign to make a journey to Florence, both upon occa-

fion of my health and promife , they both propofed to

me, if I had a mind to go into a hot country, to go
into Spain, and do it with a character from the king,
who was likely to have affairs there ; rather than make
a journey like young gentlemen, only to fee the coun-

try. I told them how unwilling \ was to charge rnyfelf

again with the ceremonies and fatigue of an embafTy ;

or to run again the hazard I had done fo often already,

of being undone by thofe employments : that, if I

could refolve on it, 1 did not fee what affairs the king
could have in Spain, whiift he had fuch as he

to have at prefent in England j nor could I fee

what
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tyhat ufe any leagues or meafures abroad could be to

him, unlefs fome union at home would enable him to

fupport them. This converfation, however, was of-

ten renewed between us; and at laft, I found out^
that to prepare for a good fefiion of parliament next

winter,^
the minifters were refolved upon all meafures .

that might conduce towards it during the fummer ;

and, as one of the chief, were refolved to fend minif-

ters to Spain, Denmark, and other of the confederates,
and enter with them into the ftricteft meafures for the
common defence againft the power of France.

I found the minifters were mighty earneit to engage
me in this embafTy, as believing my charging myfelf
with it would give a general opinion, both at home
and abroad, of our fincerity in the, thing. The king
fpoke to me, and feemed very defirous of my under-

taking it. I defended myfelf a good while, having
indeed no opinion the thing had a good root, or that

the appearance of it would have the effect hoped for,

Upon the next meeting of parliament: but at laft

I brought it to this point, that I would riot charge

myfelf with going to make the intended alliance

in Spain ; but, if the king mould think fit to con-

clude it here with the Spaniih ambaffador upon terms

of mutual fatisfaclion, 1 would be content to go and

cultivate it in Spain. This was done by the minif-

ters ; the king declared.me his ambaflador extraordi-

nary at Madrid , I pafTed my privy-feal, received

my equipage, and fpent the latter end of the furn-

mer in the preparations for my journey, which were

in a manner rmifhed about the middle of September;
when the king told me, that fince the parliament,
drew fo near, and fo much depended upon it of

all that concerned him cither abroad or at home,
he was refolved to have me ftay at kail the open-?

ing of it, by which we fhould judge of the fur-

ther prbgrefs*
VOL. II. Mm From
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From what feeds the difcontents and violent pro-

ceedings of this lad fefiion grew, I have told already v

but by what motions and degrees they came to fuch a

height is another ftory, and may have had fome roots

which I did not difcover -

9 but what I obferved was
this. After the duke's return into Flanders, he had
the king's leave to come over again in fome months.

The duke of Monmouth came back out of Holland
without leave, and ib came not to court ; and thereby
feemed to make himfelf the head of thofe that were

cjifcontented,
either with the duke's return, or the in-

termhTion of parliament. In acling this part he was

guided by lord Shaftefbury, who relblved to blow up
the fire as high as he could this fummer ; fo as to make
the necefiity the greater of the parliament fitting at the

time appointed. And, becaufe boldnefs looks like

flrength, to encourage his party with an opinion of

both, he engaged feveral lords, and among them lord

RufTel, to go with him to Wefcminfter-Hall publickly,
and there, at the king's bench, to prefent the duke as a

recufant. Though the matter had no confequences in-

the forms of the court; yet it had a general one upon
the minds of the people, and a ilrong one upon the paf-
fions of all thofe perfons that were fo publickly engag-
ed in this bold pace againft the duke, which was break-

ing all meafures with him, and entering,into the def-

perate refolution of either ruining hishighnefs or them-
ielves : and I found it had a great effect upon the fmall

circle of my acquaintance or obfervation.

Lord Eflex, who had purfued his return to the go-
vernment of Ireland by engines at court for fix months

paft, began to let all that bufmefs of Sir James Sheen

cool, and to reckon upon laying a furer foundation for

that defign, from the credit he intended to gain in

the approaching parliament. Upon this he began ta

fall into new commerce with lord Shaftefbury, who
told him in thefe fhamelefs words, ^ My lord, if

"
y u
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**
you will come in to us, never trouble yourfelf, we'll

< c make you lieutenant of Ireland." The way to this
return was to oppofc the duke's flay here upon the ie-

veral palTages he made, but chiefly upon that before
the feffion of parliament. Lord Hallifax^ though he
fell not in with lord Shaftefbury, yet was glad to make
fair weather againft the parliament met, by his oppo-
fkions to the duke. Lord Sunderland was ftruck with
the boldnefs of the lords prefentment in Weftminfter-

Hall, and the confequence of fuch men being fo de-

fperately engaged in an attempt wherein they were like
to befeconded by the humour of the nation, upon the
alarms ofpopery , which made him conclude, the king
would not be able to fupport the duke any longer,
but would be forced to feparate his interefts from him
at lad: and he believed the king himfelf was of the
fame mind. Mr. Godolphin fell into the fame thoughts
with lord Sunderland, both of the thing itfelf, and of
the king's mind in it : fo as upon the debate in coun-

cil, concerning the duke's flay or going back into

Scotland before the parliament met, thefe four joined
abfolutely in the reafons and advices for his going
away ; and though the reft of the council were gene-
rally of the contrary opinion, yet the kifig fell in with

thefe four, and concluded the thing, againft the duke's

will and his friends, as I have been told: for during
all thefe tranfaclions I was in the country, with my
thoughts and preparations wholly turned upon my
Spanifh embaiTy ; and I was the willirtget :tcr be there,

iipon the refolution 1 had long been fixed in, never to

enter into any differences or perfonal matters between

the king and his brother.

The duke went away, and the parliament began,
with the general knowledge, of fo many great perfons

having appeared fo publickly againft his highnefs in

Weftminfter-Hall, and fo confiderable ones in the court

itfelf and at the council-table : thofe of the firft gangM m 2 fell
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fell immediately into the cabals of lords and common^
who framed the bill of exclufion ; wherein they were

defperately engaged, not only, as they profefied, upon*

opinion of national ends, but likewife upon that of

ielf-prefervation, having broken irreparably all meafures

already with the duke : the generality of the houfe of

commons were carried, partly with the plaufiblenefs
of the thing, calculated in appearance only againfl

popery, without any private ends as was pretended ;

and partly with the opinion of the king's refolution

to fall into it, upon the obfervation of fuch lords of

the court having engaged fo far in fending away the

duke. All the duke of Monmouth's friends drove

it on violently -,
not doubting he would lie in the

duke's place, though no provifion feemed to be made
for that in, the forms of the draught : and all thefe

circumftances concurring, made fo violent a torrent

for carrying on this bill, as nothing could refift, or

any ways divert , and as it happens upon all occafionSj

the fmall oppofition, made by two or three men, made
the violence the greater.

Befides thefe general circumftances, there were two
more particular and perfonal, that feemed to me to

have great influence upon the houfe : one was lord

RufTel fetting himfelf, almofl with affectation, at the

head of this affair ; who was a perfon in general repute
of an honeft worthy gentleman, without tricks or

private ambition, and who was known to venture

as great a flake perhaps as any fubject of England-
The other was Sir William Jones entering upon it ib

abruptly and fo defperately as he did, if I miftake

not, the firft day he came into the houfe (at leafl I
have been told fo, for I was not there) which was fome
time after the feffion began, having been engaged in

a disputed election. And this perfon having the name
of the greateft lawyer ofEngland, and commonly of a

very wife man.; beGdes this, of a very rich, and of a

wary
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wary or rather timorous nature ; made people gene-
rally conclude that the thing was certain and fafe, and
would at laft be agreed on all parts, whatever counte-
nance were made at court.

The bill pafled the hoiife of commons, and was
carried up by lord Ruffel to the houfe of lords \ as I

think,
"

for I was not there at the houfe. But, in the

houfe of lords, it met with another kind of reception.
The king was refolved, and declared againft the bilh

and though lord Shafteibury, lord EfFex, and, as 1

remember, about fifteen more, were violently for it ;

yet the reft ofthe houfe were firm and pofitive againft
it ; among whom lord Hallifax appeared moft in the

head of all debates ; and fo it was, after long conteft,

abfolutely thrown out. This enraged the houfe of

-commons ; and, having failed of the only thing they
feemed to have at heart, made them fall upon perfons;

engage firft in the purfuit of lord Stafford to the block,,

.upon the fcore of the plot ; and then in addreffes, ei-

ther upon general difcontents in the publick affairs, or

-upon common fame againft particular men.

During the whole proceedings of this fefiion of par-

liament, I played a part very impertinent for a man
that had any defigns or ambitions about him ; but for

me v/ho had none (and whofe head was fixed either

upon my embaffy into Spain, or upon my abiblute

retirement) the only one wherein I could have fatisfied

myfelf. As I never entered into publick bufinefs by

my own choice or purfuit, but always called into it

by the king, or his minifters ; fo I never made the

-common ufe of it, by ever alking either money, lands,

-QJ; .'honour of his majefty ; though I have been often

enough urged to it by my friends, and invited by fo

great degrees of confidence and favour, as I have flood

in with his majefty both often and long. I never had

my heart fet upon any thing in publick affairs, but the

.bappinefs of my country, and greatnefs of the crown ;

M m 3 and,
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and, in order to that, the union of both, by which
alone I thought both could be atchieyed. When I fell

firft into defpair of this, I fell firfl into a difcafte of all

publick affairs ; which has been riourifhed by a courfe

pf fuch accidents and turns of court, and perfonal in-

conftancies or infidelities, as I have related. By what

means I came to be fo long engaged, as to fee this

feflion of parliament, I have told
*,
but it is not to be

told, the vexation and trouble which the courfe of it

gave me. I knew very well, that all the fafety of

Flanders and Holland depended upon the union of his

majeily with his parliament, which might enable him
to make fuch a figure in Chriflendom, as the crown
of England has done, and ought always to do. The
Dutch had fent over monfieur Van Lewen to make
both court and country fenfible of this neceflity that

Chriftendom was in \ and how much all would lie at

the mercy of France, from the day they faw the hopes
pf it fail. The houfe of commons met, with fuch a

bent upon what they thought the chief of their home

concerns, that the name of any thing foreign would
not be allowed among them ; nay, the mention of Spa-
nifli leagues, alliances with Holland, and meafures in-

tended by the king with other confederates, werelaughT

ed at, as court-tricks, and too ftale to pafs any more.

They fell downright upon a point invincible, which

was the bill of exclulion , and in default of that, upon
heats againfl the government and the minifters, not

without fome glancing at the king. This was returned

with heats at court by thofe minifters that were chiefly
touched -

?
which were lord Hallifax, who, by a fudden

turn, whereof I know no account, had at the be-

ginning of the feflioa fallen into the open defence of
the duke's intereils ; and Mr. Hyde, who, by his

relation to the duke, and by his education wholly at

court, was ever reckoned upon, as well as found tp

be
?

firfl in that point. Though 1 did npt find by
them,

3
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them, that they thought it would be to much purpofe ;

only they promifed to agree with the king upon the

draught of fome expedients in the cafe, which lord

Hallifax had charged himfelf with, and Ihould be

charged with to the houfe of lords, during the heats

of the commons.
For my own part, fo foon as I faw the bent of the

houfe of commons, the violence with which it was car-

ried, and the diftraftions it was like
toengage

the king-
dom in, at a time they were fo little in feafon ; I gave
over firil all hopes, and then all

thoughts upon fo

unpleafant a theme. In the bufmefs of the bill I ne-

ver meddled, nor fo much as reafoned either in or out

of the houfe
-, having declared my opinion to the king

and his minifters, that it was to no purpofe to

oppofe it there ; nor for the king to take notice of
the commons addrefs upon it, further than to let them

know, that whenever any bills, or any addrefles upon
things of that nature, were brought to him from both

houies, he would anfwer them. By this ~means I

thought the king was fure of his end ; for the bill

would certainly fall as often as it came into the houfe

of lords ; and, if he iliould be forced to break the par-

liament, it would be better done upon invincible dif-

ference between the two houfes, than upon any be-

tween his majefty and the houfe of commons. But
this opinion was not agreed to by the chief minifters.

After that, I preffed both the king and them to bring
fuch expedients as they told me were refolved on *

that fo we might make all the flrength we could to

fupport them in the houfe of commons, and thereby
reduce things to fome temper \ but thefe, though daily

talked of, never appeared. I went not often, either

to the houfe or council ; but when I did, and thought
it to any purpofe, I endeavoured to allay the heats on

either fide
-,
and told the king I expected to be turned

put pf the houfe in the morning, and out of the council

Mm 4 in
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in the afternoon. Mr. Hyde afked me one day in the

council-chamber, why I came fo feJdom to the houfe

or council j I told him, 'twas upon Solomon's advice,
neither to oppofe the mighty, nor go about to Hop
the current of a river : upon which he faid, I was
a wife a and quiet man ; and, if it were not for

fome circurnftarices he could not help, he would do

fo too.

I do not remember to have fpoken in the houfe, but

upon the motion of fupplies for Tangier* ; upon the

digeftion of the firft addrefs about general grievances;
and in the cafes ofmy lord chief- juftice North, and my
lord Hallifax being impeached upon common fame :

nor at any general councils, unlefs it were upon the

houfe of commons addrefs againft lord Hallifax, and

upon a debate about difiblving the parliament; where*

in I defired the king and council never to lay afide the

thoughts and endeavours of agreeing either with this

or fome other parliament, as a matter of fo great necef-

fity to the ilate of his majefty's affairs both abroad ancl

at home. Lord Hallifax anfwered rne in few words,
that every body was fenfible of the necefiity of the

king's agreeing with his parliaments, though not with

this : and -f-Mr. Seymour told me, he perfectly agreed
with me in what I had faid. The laft thing I did, in

houfe or council, was to carry the king's lail anfwer to

the commons, containing his refolutions never to con-

fent to the exclufion of the duke ; J which fecretary

Jenkins had been charged with the night before at

council : but he was thought too unacceptable to the

houfe, it feems, for a meffage that was like to prove fo ;

and next morning the king would have had Sir Ro-
bert Garr, or Mr. Godolphin have carried it, but they
both excufed themfelves

-, upon which the king fent

for me.

*
See the Appe ^ Afterwards Sir E. Seymour,

J See the Apperic?
*

ItoW
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I told his majefty, I did not very well underftand

why a thing, agreed upon laft night at council-table,
fhould be altered in his chamber

-,
but that 1 was very

willing however to obey him, and the rather upon
others having excufed themfelves, and to ihew his ma-

jefty that I intended to play no popular games : upon
which I took the paper, and told the king that I was

very fenfible how much of his confidence I formerly
had, and how much I had loft, without knowing the

occafion ; or elfe I might have had part in the con-

fulting this change of what was laft night refolved, as

well as in executing it , and I would confefs to his rna-

jefty, that I had not fo good a ftomach in bufmefs, as

to be content only with fwallowing what other people
had chewed. Upon which I went away and carried

my meflage to the houfe, which was received juft as

was expected. I tell this paffage freely, as I do all

the reft ; as the only thing I could imagine the king
could ever take ill of me ; and yet I know not how it

could be a fault, more than in a point of manners

neither, or the homelinefs of.expreflion.

That, which completed my refolution of recefs

from all publick bufmefs, was to find, as I thought,

very plainly, that both parties, who could agree in no-

thing elfe, yet did it in this one point, of bringing

things to the laft extremity. Lord Shaftelbury and his

party thought the points of popular difcontcnts and

petitions, or at leaft that of the king's wants, would

at laft bring the court to their mercy in one parliament
or other. Thofe minifters, who were paft all mea-

fures with the houfe of commons, thought there was

no way, but by their heats, to bring the king to a

diflike, and thereby to a difufe of parliaments. And

by this likewife the duke's intereft feemed at prc-

fent only to be fecured. So that, where both parties

confented in dividing to extremity on each fide, no

could think any longer of uniting ^ nor confe-

cpently
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quently to fee the crown in fuch a pofture as I had
ever wifhed it, and for our neighbours fakes as well

as our own.
I found this yet more evident at the lail debates,

during my affiftance at the foreign committee, concern-

ing the anfwer his majefty mould return to the repeat-
ed addreffes of the houfe of commons, relating to the

bill of exclufion. I was of opinion it mould be, that,

when both houfes agreed upon an addrefs to this pur-

pofe, he would give them an anfwer ; but till then

would fufpend it, and not fend a pofitive anfwer to one

houfe upon fo weighty an occafion, which for aught
he knew might be contrary to the fenfe of the other.

By this means he would be fecure from the necefiity
of any direct breach with the commons ; fmce he knew
well enough, the lords would not content to the ad-

drefs. And, if the parliament came to be diffolved,

it were better for the king it mould break upon diffe-

rences between the two houfes, than between his ma-

jefly and them. For this would give the nation an

opinion, that he was refolved to live without parlia-
ments hereafter ; which might endanger perhaps our

peace at home, but would however ruin the hopes of

our neighbours abroad, who had no other of defend-

ing themfelves againft France, but by the power of

England : that, if this parliament broke upon difputes
or differences between the two houfes, it might yet be

expected he would call another, and perhaps a third,

and agree with fome of them, by which alone he could

be great and fafe both at home and abroad. For it

was between the king and his parliament, as between
the mountain and Mahomet, who told the people
what miracles he would do when he was at the top of

the mountain , and to that purpofe he would on fuch

a day call it to him : he did fo, but the mountain

would not come ; whereupon he faid, that, if the

jpountain would not conic to Mahomet, he would go
tQ
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tp the mountain ; for unlefs they both met, no won-
ders could be done. The king feemed pleafed widi
all I faid, and with the companion \ but thofe of the

.committee, that were chief in the private meafures ta-

ken at this time, were for a pofitive anfwer to be gi-
ven the houfe of commons, let them take it how they

pleafed , and accordingly this was refolved.

However, all thefe confiderations or interefls could

not move the king to diflblve this parliament, with^

out calling another at the fame time to meet at Oxford
in the fpring. Whereupon, the heads of the univer-

fity at Cambridge fent to me, to know whether I in-

tended to (land again for that election : I went to the

king to acquaint him with it, and know his pleafure
what anfwer I fhould return them : he feemed at firft

indifferent, and bid me do what I would : but when
I faid I was very indifferent too, and would do in it

what his majefty liked beft ^ he faid, in a manner kind

and familiar, that, confidering how things flood at

this time, he doubted my coming into the houfe would

not be able to do much good ; and therefore he

thought it as well for me to let it alone
-,
which I faid

I would do.

When I left the king I went to my lord Sunderland,

and told him what had paffed ; who took this as the

firft certain fign of his majefty's having fixed his re-

folution, and left off all thoughts of agreeing with his

parliaments, and of his having taken his meafures an-

other way, for the fupply of his treafures in the ill con-

dition they were in. He knew very well, that, during
the laft feffion, the king had always told me, that he

was refolved to propofe fome expedients to the houfes

upon which he had hopes they might agree : that he

had ordered lord Hallifax to draw them up, and had

bid me referve my credit in the houfe for that occa-

fion : and that, if there were any thoughts of agree-

ing with the next parliament, the king, he was fare,

would
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would have been glad to have had me in the honfe*

He faid upoa it, in fame pafiion, that he now gave
all for gone, and that he muft confefs I knew the king
better than he had done \ and fo we parted.

Within few days employed wholly in my domeftick

concerns, and in order to the remove I intended, I

left the town and went to Sheen : from whence I fent

the king word by my fon, that I would pafs the reft

of my life like as good a fubjedt as any he had
-,
but

that I would never meddle any more with any pub-
lick affairs

-,
and defired his majefty would not be dif-

pleafed with this refolution. The king very graci-

oufly bid him tell me, that he was not angry with me,
no not at all.

I had not been above a week at Sheen, when my
lady Northumberland (who lived then at Sion) came
to my clofet one morning, and told me, that, the day
before, my lord Sunderland, my lord Effex's names,
and mine, were ftruck out of the council ; which was

the firfl word I heard of any fuch thing ; and upon
which I neither made any reflections, nor enquiries ,

though many others feemed much to wonder, and en-

quired of me what could be the reafon of my being

joined with the other two lords whofe proceedings had

been very different.

My lord Sunderland was, during the late fefilon of

parliament,
fallen under a great difpleafure of his ma-i

jefly j and into an outrageous quarrel with lord Hal-

lifax. The lafl happened, not only upon their divid-

ing in the bufmeffes of the parliament and council, but

likewife upon lord Sunderland's entering into new
commerce and meafures with lord Shaftefbury ; as my
lord Hallifax told me, and which I fhould not have

otherwife known ; for, if there were any fuch com-

merce, lord Sunderland had made it a fecret to me ;

as knowing too well the averfion I always had for that

lord, and the whole courfe of his proceedings in all

publick
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publick affairs. But lord Sunderland told me another
reafon of the quarrel between him and lord Hallifax ;

which, he faid r broke out the fame
night

a debate
arofe at council concerning an addrefs of the houfe of
commons againft lord Hallifax, wherein lord Sunder-
land had been of opinion, the king mould not yield ta

it. But, after council, lord Hailifax went to lord

Sunderland's lodgings, where they fell into difcourfe

of what had palled ; and lord Sunderland told him,
that though he had given his opinion at council as he

thought became him ; yet,, if fuch an addrefs mould
ever be made againft hi mfelf, he would certainly defire

leave, of the king to retire, as a thing that would be
for his fervice. Upon this lord Hallifax fell into fuch

apafiion, that he went out of the room, and from thac

time they hardly lived in any common civility where

they met.

The refiners thought lord Hallifax, who faw him?
felf topped by lord Sunderland's credit and ftation at

court, refolved to make this fudden turn of falling in

with the king, upon the point then in debate about

the bill of exclufion, wherein he found the king ftea-

dy, and that my lord Sunderland would lofe himfelf ;

fo that, falling into confidence with the king upon
fuch a turn, he mould be alone chief in the mimftry,
.without competitor. At leaft the reafoners on this

matter could find no other ground for fuch a change
in lord Halifax's courfe, after what he had fo long
fleered, and fo lately in having been the chief promo**
ter of the duke's being fent away to Scotland juft be-

fore the meeting of the parliament.
The king's quarrels to my lord Sunderland, as far

as I could obferve, were chiefly two : firfl, his voting
in the lords houfe for the bill of exclufion, not only

againft the king's mind, but againft his exprefs com-

mand ; which, for a perfon actually in his fervice, and

^n fuch a poft as fecretary of ftate, feemed fomething

extraordinary.
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extraordinary. And I remember, v/hen I fpoke f<y

him of it, as what the king muft refent, and what I

was confident he would be iteady in, he told me 'twas?

too late, for his honour was engage'd, and he could

not break it. The other was a memorial, fent over by
Mr. Sidney the king's envoy at the Hague, and given
him by the penfioner Fagel, reprefenting the fad con-

fequences abroad, of his majefty's not agreeing with

his parliaments ; the danger of his allies, and of the

proteftant religion ; and thereupon, though not direct-

ly, yet feeming to wifh that the king would not break

with them, though it were even upon the point of the

bill of exclufion. This was, as I remember, the fub*

fiance
*,
for I never heard a word of it,' either before

or after its being received at the foreign committee ;

where I was as much furprifed at it as any one there,

but had not the fame thoughts of it's original, as I find

fome other of the lords had. For they believed it

a thing diredted and advifed from hence ; and, in a

word, by lord Sunderland to Mr. Sidney his uncle, as

a matter that would be of weight to induce the king
to pafs the bill. But befides that, lord Sunderland

protefled to me, after council, that he knew nothing
of it till he received a copy from Mr. Sidney, who
fent the original to the other fecretary. I thought he

could not underftand the king fo ill, as to believe, that

would be a motive to him to pafs the bill, or that it

could have any other effect than to anger him at the

Dutch, for meddling in a matter that was domeftick,
not only to the nation, but to the crown. Befides, I

obferved the ftyle to be of one that underftood little of

our conftitution, by feveral expreffions in the paper \

whereof one was, why the king fhould not prevent
fuch confequences, when he might do it par un trait

de flume [by a ftroke with a pen ;]
which fhewed, the

author thought our acts of parliament had been paffed

by the king's figning them.
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This, and the whole caft of it, made me believe it

certainly came from the penfioner Fagel , a man of

great piety and zeal in his religion, mightily concerned
for all he thought would endanger it

-,
and befides, of

great warmth and fuddennefs in purfuing any thought
that pofTefled him. However, the king, as well as
fome of the committee, believed, this was of my lord

Sunderland's forge ; and that many of the heats in the
houfe of commons had been encouraged and raifed to

fuch height by his feeming to favour them , which,

they might think, he would not do unlefs he believ-

ed the king would at length comply with them.

Thefe, I fuppofe, were the reafons of the refolution

taken at court to remove lord Sunderland, both from
the fecretary's office and the council. What made my
lord EfTex bejoined with him is a great deal more ob-

vious ; having ever fince meeting of the parliament
run up in the greatefl heights and neareft meafures

with the duke of Monmouth and lord Shaftefbury,
both in the bill of exclufion, and all other matters

where he intervened, either in debates of parliament or

of council ; either concerning the bill, or feveral ad-

drefles
againft

minifters. How 1 came to be joined with

thefe two lords, by the king's ordering our names to

be flruck out of the council-book at the fame time, I

neither know, nor could ever give any reafon, unlefs

it were, what was commonly gueficd, of my being a

friend of the prince of Orange, or of my lord Sunder-

land, with whom I had a very long acquaintance, and

of our families, as well as perfonal. For the firfr, I

could think it no crime, confidering how little that

prince had ever meddled, at leaft to my knowledge,
-in any domefcick concerns of his majePcy, during all

that pafied fince the firft heats in parliament here,

though he had been extremely fenfible of the confequen-
ces they were like to have upon all his interefls, and

ncareil concerns at home j which were, the preferva-
ticn
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tion of Flanders from the French conqueft, and there-*

by of Holland from falling by fudden treaties into an
abfolute dependance upon that crown.

I can give no other reafon, unlefs it were, that as

my lord Salifbury had been ftruck out fome days be-

fore, upon his having declared at council, that he
\vould come there no more ; fo his majefty and his

minifters might think, that upon my having taken the

fame refolution as to that, and all publick affairs,

though fignified only in private to his majefty, and
with all the good manners that could be ; yet it would
be better for the king's affairs, that I mould be known
to be put out of the council than to have quitted it o

myfelf.
Nor was this refolution of mine taken in any heat,

or rafhly, but upon the belt considerations and know^

ledge I had gained, both of the world, and of myfelf:

by which I found, as Sancho did by governing his

ifland, that he was not fit to govern any thing but
his fheep : fo, by ferving long in courts, or publick
affairs, I difcovered plainly, that I was, at my age,
and in the prefent conjunctures, fit for neither one
nor t'other.

I confidered the world in the prefent poflure of af-

fairs both abroad and at home : I knew very well the

great defigns of France, whereof the plan was drawn

by cardinal Richelieu, for the conqueft of Flanders,
and that part of Germany which lies on this fide

of the Rhine : how, upon this view he had feized Lor-

rain, and engaged in a war with Spain : hew he prac-
tifed the Dutch into a treaty for the divifion of Flanders

between them, till the States foon found the falfepace

they had made by an agreement to mare with the

lion, who thereupon would be foon matter, both of
the prey and of them. Flerenpon they broke off this

confederacy on the fudden, quitted the FYench in the

midil of fo great fuccefs, and had hereby almofl oc-

cafioned
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dafioned the ruin ofthe French army at Tirlemont. I
kriew by tradition from a noble family, how that car-
dinal had lent a private emifTary, to endeavour the fame
meafures with king Charles the firft, or at leaft for his

being paffive in their conqueft ofFlanders. How that

king had refufed the firft ; and, being prefled upon
the other, had anfwered refolutely, arid bid him tell

the cardinal, that he would never fufrer the conqueft of
Flanders ; arid if the French attempted it$ he would
march himielf in p'erfon to defend it. Upon this an-

fwer, the cardinal replied to the gentleman that brought
it, L'a-fil di ? par Dieu il me k fayera bien, [Did
he fay fo ? by G d I'll make him pay dear for it] 5

and therefore entered immediately into practices with
fome difcontented nobles of Scotland then at Paris ;

fent over two hundred thoufand piftoles to others in

that kingdom, and gave thereby a beginning to the

firft troubles that were raifed there. From which

time, the bufmefs of France has ever been to foment
all divifions of England, whofe intereft they faw would
be ever to crofs their great defign. However, car-

dinal Mazarin, after having furmounted his own

dangers in France, arid the difficulties Incident to a

minority , purfued the plan left him by his predecefibr :

and by his meafures taken with Cromwell, and the

afliftance of an immortal body of fix thoufand brave

Englifh, which were by agreement to be continually

recruited, he made fuch a progrefs in Flanders, that

Cromwell toon found the balance turned, and grown
too heavy oi} the French fide : whereupon he difpatched
a gentleman^ privately to Madrid, to propofe there a

change of hik treaty with France into one with Spain,

by which he would draw his forces over into their

fervice, arid make them ten thoufand to be continually

recruited^ upon condition their firft a<5tion fhould be

to befiege Calais, and, when taken, to put it into his

hands. The gentleman fent upon this errand was

VOL, II N n paft
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pad the Pyrenees when he was overtaken by the

of Cromwell's death ; whereupon Mazarin, having
not only loft his ftrongeft fupport in Flanders, but

obferved how that defign would never be ferved by
any meafures he could take in England, however it

fhould be governed, by the moil legal or moft ufurped

powers, he refolved upon a peace with Spain 5 and
made it at the Pyrenees., againft the general ienfe, both

of the chief perforts in the court and the army, but

particularly againft the inftarKes of monfieur de Tu-
renne, who engaged himfelf to conquer all that was
left of Flanders in two campaigns mere: butfomedo-
meftic reafons prevailed with the cardinal , befides his

age and great infirmities, which ended his life not long
after the peace was made.

The prefent king, left in full pca:e wkh all his

neighbours, in the flower of his youth, and inftructed

in the fchool of fo able a minifter, began to purfue
the great defign, by the three paces mcft necellary to

advance it \ which were, the wife management of his

revenue,, and heaping up a mafs of treafure : the

increafe of his naval force, by building rrjany great

lhips,and buying others from the Dutch ; and by the

purchafe of Dunkirk in the year 1 662, without which
he could not have afpired to the conquer! of Flanders,
or to his greatnefs at fea -

r having no other haven upor>
the channel : after this, by fomenting on both fides the

feeds of difTenfion between- us and the Dutch, which
were fprung from other covered roots. He faw us

engaged in a war with Holland in 1665, and with fuch
honour and fucceffes, that the Dutch would ibon have

been forced to a peace, had not France firft afiifted

them at land, againft the bifnop ofMunfter ; and the

declared war againft us, and fet out his fleet for affift-

ing the Dutch. This made the war more equally bal-

lanced, and thereby laft till France, taking advantage
at our divifioa, invaded Flanders \ and, by a furprife

of
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Of the unprepared Spaniards, and two campaigns, car-
ried the moft confiderable frontier places on both fides j

as Doway, Lifle, Tournay, on the one fide, Char-

leroy and Aeth on the other ; by which they left the
reft of Flanders at the mercy ofanother campaign. The
Dutch were alarmed at thefe fuccefTes of fo mighty a

neighbour fo near their own doors ; and we were fpited
at the French having declared War againft us in favour
of Holland, contrary to our expectations \ and both

together contributed to the peace at Breda in the end
ofthe year 1 667, and to our leagues with Holland with
the triple alliance in 1668, for defence of the Spanifli
Netherlands. Upon our peace with Holland, France

flopped their career in Flanders, and made overtures
of peace with Spain

-

y by the offer of an alternative*
either to retain their conquefts in Flanders, or elfe the
whole county ofBurgundy. We and Holland forced
in Spain to accept one of them ; and the Spaniards,

fpited at this hardmip upon them from neighbours
who, they thought, had as much intereft as they to

preferve Flanders, chofe the woril, which was to leave

the frontiers of Flanders in the French hands, on pur-
pofe to give us and Holland the greater jealoufy of

France, and in hopes thereby to engage us all in a war
with that crown. And upon thcfe terms the peace was
made at Aix la Chapelle in 1668.

After this, France turned all their counfels to break
the meafures between us and Holland which gave a

Hop to their great defign. The Dutch were ilanch j

but we gave way by the corruption of our minifters,

and the French practices upon the dilpofitions of ouf
court

-,
which at length engaged us in a joint war of

both crowns upon Holland in 1672, to the amaze-

ment of all men both abroad and at home, and almoft

to the utter ruin of that State ; till the Empire and

Spain, roufed by the danger of Holland, which muft

have ended in that of Flanders ^ and all the German
N n 2 provinces
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provinces on this fide the Rhine, entered boldly into

the war, for the affiftance of the Dutch ; which gave
them fome breath, and carried the fcene ofthe war into

Glanders and Germany. At the fame time, the dif-

contents of the people and parliament at the war, and
the neceffity of declaring it againft Spain as well as

Holland, if we continued longer in it, prevailed with

the king to make a feparate peace with Holland in

1673, and to offer his mediation to all the parties

engaged in the war ; which ended in the treaty of

Nimeguen, and at laft in a peace there, concluded in

1678: whereby a frontier was left to the Spanim
Netherlands on the Brabant fide, by reftitution of Aeth
and CharJeroy, to fatisfy the Dutch ; but all that

remained on the fide ofFlanders, after the peace ofAix,
as Cambray, Air, St. Omer, with many others taken

by France in the laft war, were by this treaty left in

their pofleflion ; befides great pretences by dependen-
cies, both in Flanders and Alface ; fo as Flanders was
left at their mercy, whenever we or Holland fhould a-

bandon its defence. And, finding both nations in ge-
neral but too fcnfible of our intereft on that fide, the

councils of France began new practices upon our court,

wherein they were encouraged by our factions, and
the neceflities of money, into which they had drawn
the king.

Thefc were the progrefies which France had made
in their great defign, by two wars, and two general
treaties of peace ; whereof that at Nimeguen fecmed
more victorious than their arms had been. But they
had made another, yet more important than either, by
their practices upon the elector and chapter of Cologne,
having gained the majority of voices there for the

fiiCGeffion of prince William of Furftemburg to that

principality, whenever the prefent ele&or fhould fail,

who is old and infirm, and has, for fome years paft,

deceived the world by living fo long. Prince Wil-

liam,
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liam, though a German, yet having long devoted him-
felf to the French interefts, and been refuged and fup-
ported by that crown againft the indignation and re-

venge of the Emperor, is as much a Frenchman as any
bifhop of that kingdom , fo as, whenever he comes
to the electorate, France will be abfolute mafter of
that principality ; and thereby ca{l fhackles, not only

upon the other princes of the Rhine, but upon Hol-
land too, both by cutting off their trade upon the

Rhine, and by bordering upon their inland provinces,
which are moft expofcd and hard to be defended : 'tis

faid he is likewife afllircd of the chapter of Liege, in

favour of the fame prince ; which if true, and this

principality fall likewife under the fame dominion,

upon the death of the prefent elector, France will

then furround the frontiers of Brabant, and cut off all

commerce, or means of defence between them and

Luxemburg ; that they will not have above the work
of one campaign to draw the net over the reft of Flan-

ders, and reduce all the great cities there ; after which,
the reft muft follow, and thereby Holland be left to

take what meafures they can with France, and become
at beft a maritime province to that crown ; though,

perhaps, under the name of a free State (for fear of

difpeopling their country) but with fuch dependance
as will leave France the ufe both of their fhips and

money, upon occafion, in other parts. Whenever

this happens, what condition England will be left in,

upon fuch an increafe of the French territory and land,

as well as naval power, is eafy to conjecture, but hard,

how it can be prevented, otherwife than by our vi-

gorous conjunction of counfels, as well as interefts,

with all the late confederates , and by a firm union be-

tween the court and the nation upon one common

bottom, both at home and abroad, and chiefly for the

prefervation ofFlanders againft the French defigns.

N n 3 I ea%
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I eafily difcovered how fit a pofture we were in to

engage in fuch refolutions. The nation divided into

two itrong factions with the greateft heats and animo-

fities, and ready to break out into violence upon the

firft occafion. The heads on both fides defiring it, as

grown paft all temper or compofure. The king in-

volved in fuch necefilties and diforders of his revenue,

as, if he could not hope fupplies from parliaments,
would throw him upon feeking them from France ;

which would end in fuch meafures with that crown,
as would leave them at liberty to purfue their great

defign by new attempts upon their neighbours \ who,
without the fupport of England, muft give way either

by weak defences or fubmiffive treaties.

Upon the furvey of all thefe cjrcumflances, con-

junctures, and difpofitions, both at home and abroad, I

concluded in cold blood, that I could be of no fur-

ther ufe or fervice to the king my mafter, and my
country, whofe true interefls I always thought were
the fame, and would be both in danger when they came
to be divided, and for that reafpn had ever endeavour-
ed the uniting them ; and had compafied it, if the

pafTions of fome few men had not lain fatally in the

way, fo as to raife difficulties that I faw plainly
were never to be furmounted. Therefore, upon the

whole, I took that firm refolution, in the end of the

year 1680, and the interval between the Weftminfter

and Oxford parliaments, never to charge myfelf more
with any public employments , but retiring wholly to

a private life, in that pofture take my fortune with

my country, whatever it fjiould prove : which as no
man can judge, in the variety of accidents that attend

human affairs, and the chances of every day, to which
the greateft lives as well as actions are fu eject , fo I

(hall not trouble myfelf fo much as to conjecture : /&-.
fa viam inventcwt*

Befideq
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Befides all thefe public circumftances, I confidered

myfelf in my own humour, temper, and difpofitions,
which a man may diiguife toothers, though very hardly,
but cannot to himfelf. I had learned by living long
in courts and public affairs, that I was fit to live no

longer in either. I found the arts of a court were

contrary to the franknefs and opennefs of my nature j

and the conftraints of public bufinefs too great for the

liberty of my humour and my life. The common
and proper ends of both are the advancement ofmen's

fortunes ; and that I never minded, having as much
as I needed, and, which is more, as I defired. The
talent of gaining riches I ever defpifed, as obferving
it to belong to the mofl defpifable men in other kinds:

and I had the occafions of it fo often in my way, if I

would have made ufe of them, that I grew to difdain

them, as a man does meat that he has always before

him. Therefore, I never could go to fervice for no-

thing but wages, nor endure to be fettered in bufinefs

when I thought it was to no purpofe. I knew very
well the arts of a court are, to talk the prefent lan-

guage, to ferve the prefent turn, and to follow the

prefent humour of the prince, whatever it is : of all

thefe I found myfelf fo incapable, that I could not talk

a language I did not mean, nor ferve a turn I did

not like, nor follow any man's humour wholly againft

my own. Befides, I have had, in twenty years expe-

rience, enough of the uncertainty of princes, the ca-

prices of fortune, the corruption of minifters, the vio-

lence of factions, the unfteadinels of counfels, and

the infidelity of friends , nor do I think the reft of

my life enough to make any new experiments.
For the eafe of my own life, if I know^ myfeif, it

will -be infinitely more in the retired, than it has been

in the bufy fcene : for no good man can, with any fa-

YisfacYion, take part in the divifions of his country,

that knows and confiders, as I do, what they have

N p 4
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coft Athens, Rome, Conftantinople, Florence, Geiv

many, France, and England : nor can the wifeft man
foreiee how ours will end, or what they are like to coft

the reft of Chriftendom as well as ourfelves. I never

had but two aims in public affairs -

3 one, to fee the

king great as he may be by the hearts of his people,
without which I know not how he can be great by the

conftitutions of this kingdom : the other, in cafe our

factions muft laft, yet to fee a revenue eftablifhed for

the conftant maintaining a fleet of fifty men of war,
at fea or in harbour, and the feamen in conftant pay ;

which would be at leaft our fafety from abroad, and

make the crown ftill confidered in any foreign allian-

ces, whether the king and his parliaments fhould

jagree or not in undertaking any great or national war,

And fuch an eftablimment I was in hopes the laft par->

Jiament at Weftminfter might have agreed in with the

}dng, by adding fo much of a new fund to three hun-

dred thoufand pounds a year outof theprefent cuftoms,
But thefe have both failed, and I am content to have

failed with them.

And fo I take leave of all thofe airy vifions which
have fo long bufied my head about mending the world;
nd at the fame time, of all thofe (hining toys or fol-

lies that employ the thoughts of bufy men : and mail

turn mine wholly to mend myfelf ; and, as far as con-

fifts with a private condition, ftill purfuing that old

and excellent counfel of Pythagoras, that we are, with

all the cares and endeavours of our lives, to avoid dif-

eafes in the body, perturbations in the mind, luxury in

ditt, factions in the houfe, and feditions in the {late.

TH6
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A declaration relating to the eftabliflimentof the
new privy-council, mentioned page 507.

At the court at Whitehall, the 2ift April 1679.

PRESENT,
The KING'S moft excellent MAJESTY in council.

HIS
majefty, having caufed -the privy-council to

meet yefterday extraordinary, was then pleafed
to order the lord chancellor ofEngland to read to them
the following declaration.

My LORDS,
I S majefty hath called you together, at this time, to

communicate to you a re$>lution he hath taken in

a matter of great importance to his crown and

government ; and which, he hopes, will prove of

the greateft fatisfa&ion and advantage to his kingdoms in all

affairs hereafter, both at home and abroad ; and therefore he

doubts not of your approbation, however you may feem con-
cerned in it.

In the firft place, his majefty gives you all thanks for your
fervice to him here, and for all the good advices you have

given him ; which might have been more frequent, if the great
number of this council had not made it unfit for the fecrecy
and difpatch that are neceflary in many great affairs. This for-

ced him to ufe a fmaller number of you in a foreign commit-

5 tee,
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tee, and fometimes the advices of fome few among them (up-
on fuch occafions) for many yearns part. He is forry for the ill

fuccefs he has found in this courfe, and fenfible of the ill pof-
ture of affairs from that and fome unhappy accidents, which
have ra ifed great jealoufies and diflatisfaclion among his good
fubjecls ;

and thereby left the crown and government in a
condition too weak for thofe dangers we have reafon to fear,
both at home and abroad.

Thefe, his majeily hopes, may be yet prevented by a
courfe of wife and fteady counfels for the future; and thefe

kingdoms grow again to make fuch a figure as they have for-

merly done in the world ; and as they may always do, if our
union and conduit were equal to our force. To this end, he
hath refolved to lay afide the ufe he may have hitherto made
of any fmgle miniitry or private advices, or foreign commit-

tees, for the general direction of his affairs : and to conftitute

fuch a privy-council, as may not only, by its number, be fit

for the confutation and digeflion of all bufjnefs, both do-

meftic and foreign, but alfo by the choice of them, out of the

ieveral parts this State is compofed of, may be the beft inform-

ed in the true confjbitutions of it, and thereby the moft able tp

counfel him in all the affairs and interefts of this crown and
nation. And, by the confhmt advice of fuch a council, his

majefly is refolved hereafter to govern his kingdoms ; toge-
ther with the frequent ufe of his great council of parliament,
which he takes to be true antient conftitution of this ftate

and government.
Now, for the greater dignity of this council, his majefty

refolves their conftant number {hall be limited to thirty ; and,
for their greater authority, there fhall be fifteen of his chief

officers, who fhall be privy-counfellors by their places ; and,
for the other fifteen, he will chufe ten out of the feveral ranks

of the nobility, and five commoners of the realm, whofe
known abilities, interefts, and efteem in the nation, fhall ren-

der them without fufpicion of either miftaking or betraying the

true intereft of the kingdom, and confequently of advifing
him ill. ,

In the firft place, therefore, and to take care of the church,

his majefty will have the archbifhop of Canterbury, and bi T

fhop ofLondon, for the time being. And, to inform him well

in what concerns the laws, the lord chancellor, and one of

the lord chief juftices. For the navy and ftorcs (wherein
cpnfifts the chief ilrength and fafety of the kingdom) the ad-

miraj
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miral and mafter of the ordnance. For the

treafury, the
treafurer and chancellor of the exchequer (or whenever any
of thefe charges are in commiflion, then the firft commiflion-
er to ferve here in their room :) the reft of the fifteen {hall be
the lord privy- feal, the mafter of the horfe, lord-fteward,
and lord chamberlain of his houftiold, the groom of th

ftole, and the two fecretaries of flare : and thefe {hall be all

the offices of his kingdom to which the dignity of a privy-
counfellor {hall be annexed. The others his majefty has re-

folved, and hopes he has not chofen ill. His majefty intends,

befides, to have fuch princes of his blood, as he {hall at any
time call to this board, being here in court : a prefident of
the council, whenever he {hall find it neceflary : and the fe-

cretary of Scotland, when any fuch {hall be here. But thefe

being uncertain, he reckons not of the conftant number of

thirty, which {hall never be exceeded.

To make way for this new council, his majefty hath now
refolved to difiblve this old one ; and does hereby diflblve it,

and from this time excufes your further attendance here : but
with his repeated thanks for your fervice hitherto, and with the

alfurance of his falisfaftion in you, fo far that he {hould not

have parted with you, but to makeway for thisnew conftkution,
which he takes to be, as to the number and choice, the moft

proper and neceflary for the ufes he intends them. And as

moft of you have offices in his fervice, and all ofyou particu-
lar {hares in his favour and good opinion, fo he defires you will

continue to exercife and delerve them, with the fame diligence
and good affections that you have hitherto done ; and with

confidence of his majefty 's kindnefs to you, and of thole teftir

monies you {hall receive of it upon other occafions.

Therefore upon the prefent diflblution of this council, his

majefty appoints and commands all thofe officers he hath

named, to attend him here to-morrow, at nine in the morning,
as his privy-council ; together with thofe other perfons he de-

figns to make up the number, and to each ofwhom he has al-

ready figned particular letters to that purpofe ; and commands

the lord chancellor to fee them iffued out accordingly ; whiph
is the form he intends to ufe, and that hereafter they {hall be

figned in council, fo that nothing may be done unadvifedly

in the choice of any perfon to a charge of fo great dignity

importance to the kingdom*

And,
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And, in purfuance thereof, his majefty did this day

declare, that he had made choice of the feveral perfons
hereafter named, to be of his privy-council.

TT IS highnefs prince Rupert.
I | Dr. William Sancroft lord archbifhop of Canterbury.
Heneage lord Finch, lord chancellor of England,
Anthony earl of Shaftefbury, lord prefident of the council.

Arthur Earl of Anglefea, lord privy feal.

Chriftopher duke of Albemarle.

James duke of Monmouth, mailer of the horfe.

Henry duke of Newcaftle.

John duke of Lauderdale, fecretary of ftate for Scotland.

James duke of Ormond, lord fteward of the houfhold.
Charles lord marquis of Winchefter.

Henry lord marquis of Worcefter.

Henry earl of Arlington, lord chamberlain of the houfhold.

James earl of Salifbury.

John earl of Bridgewater.
Robert earl of Sunderland, one of his majefty's principal fe-

cretaries of ftate,

Arthur earl of EfTex, firft lord commiflioner of the trea-

fury.

John earl of Bath, groom of the ftole.

Thomas lord vifcount Falconberg.

George lord vifcount Hallifax.

Henry lord bifhop of London.

John lord Roberts.

Denzil lord Hollis.

William lord Ruflel.

William lord Cavendifh.

Henry Coventry Efq; one of his rnajefty's principal fecretaries

of ftate.

Sir Francis North, Kt. lord chief-juftice of the common
pleas.

Sir Henry Capell, Knight of the Bath, firft commiflioner of the

admiralty.
Sir John Ernley, Kt. chancellor of the exchequer.
Sir Thomas Chicheley, Kt. mafter of the ordnance.
Sir William Temple, Baronet.

Edward Seymour, Efqj

Kenry Powle, Efq^
Ant)
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And his majefty commanded fuch of them as were

then prefent to be fworn, and to take their places at

the board accordingly.
The right honourable Anthony Earl ofShaftefbury,

who was, by his majefty's fpecial command fworn

lord prefident of his majefty's moft honourable privy-

council, took his place at the board accordingly.
His MAJESTY was this day alto pleafed to

declare, that he intended to make
Sir Henry Capell, Knight of the Bath,

Daniel Finch, Efq;
Sir Thomas Lee, Baronet,

Sir HumpKry Winch, Baronet,

Sir Thomas Meers, Baronet,

Edward Vaughan, Efq$ ^
Edward Hales, Efq<,

Commiffioners for the execution of the office of lord

high-admiral of England, who mall only attend that

bufmefs.

His majefty was alfo pleafed to declare, that he

would have all his affairs here debated freely, of what

kind foever they were; and therefore abfolute fe-

crecy.
His majefty was alfo pleafed to declare, that he

would communicate this alteration of the council

unto both houfes of parliament in a few words.

THE
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THE expedients mentioned by the author irt

page 513, and fome other parts of thefe me-*

moirs, met no fuccefs in the houfe of commons ;

who, upon the bill of exclufion being thrown out by
the lords, had feveral other expedients offered them^

by fome of their own members, but could not fix

upon any that were thought fufficient. One expedient
was, to have a bill brought hi for the aflbciation of

all his majefty's proteftant fubjects : another was, a

bill for the banifhment of all considerable papifts out

of England : a third, for fecuring frequent parlia-
ments. It was likewife propofed, that the prince of

Orange mould be joined in the adminiftration with the

duke, upon his coming to the crown , with feveral

other (cherries, which all proved abortive ; fo that the

houfe of commons began to re-affume the thoughts
of the bill of exclufion ; to which end they prefented
an addrefs, December i5th 1680. The king's mef-

fage, in anfwer to the addrefs, January 4th 1680-81,
was that which the author was commanded to carry
to the houfe, as he tells us, page 536. And, becaufe

It may give the reader fome light into the affairs and

difpofitions of thofe times, the addrefs and the king's
anfwer are here fubjoined.

The
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The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe ofCom-
mons, prefented to his Majefty, in anfwer to

his Majefty's moft gracious fpeech to both
houfes of parliament, upon the fifteenth day
of December 1680.

May it pleafe your moil excellent majefty,

WE your majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fub-

je&s, the commons in this prefent parlia-
ment afiembled, have taken into our ferious confide-

ration your majefty's gracious fpeeeh to both your
houfes of parliament on the fifteenth of this inftant

December ^ and do, with all the grateful fenfe of faith-

ful fubjects, and fincere proteftants, acknowledge your

majefty's great goodnefs to us, in renewing the af-

furances you have been pleafed to give us of your rea-

dinefs to concur with us in any means for the fecurity
of the proteftant. religion, and your gracious invitation

of us to make our defires known to your majefty.

But, with grief of heart, we cannot but obfervef

that to thefe princely offers your majefty has been

sd/ifed (by what fecret enemies to your majefty, and

your people, we know not) to annex a reiervation,

which, if infilled on in the inftance to which alone it

is applicable, will render all your rnajefty's other gra-
cious inclinations of no effc6t or advantage to us.

Your majefty is pleafed thus to limit your promife
of concurrence in the remedies which mall be propof-

ed, that they may confift with preferving
the iuccef-

fion of the crown in its due and legal courie of dtfcent:

and we do humbly inform your majefty, that no in-

terruption of that defcent has been endeavoured by us,

except only the defcent upon the perfon of the duke

of York, who, by the wicked inftrumcnts of the church

of
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of .Rome* has been manifeilly perverted to their re-

ligion. And we do humbly reprefent to your ma-

jefty,
as the iffue of our moft deliberate thoughts and

confutations, that for the papifts to have their hopes
continued, that a prince of that religion {hall fucceed

in the throne of thefe kingdoms, is utterly inconfift-

ent with the fafety of your majefty's perfon, the pre-
fervation of the proteftant religion, and the profpe-

rity, peace, and welfare of your proteftant fubjects.
That your majefty's facred life is in continual dan-

ger, under the profpect of a popifh fuccefTor, is evi-

dent, not only from the principles of thofe devoted to

the church of Rome, which allow that an heretical

prince (and fuch they term all proteftant princes)
excommunicated and depofed by the pope, may be

deftroyed and murdered ; but alfo from the teftimo-

nies given, in the profecution ofthe horrid popifh plot,
'

againft divers traitors attainted for defigning to put
thofe horrid principles into practice againft your

majefty.
From the expectation of this fucceffion, has the

number of papifts in your majefty's dominions fo

much increafed, within thefe few years, and fo many
been prevailed with to defert the true proteftant re-

ligion, that they might be prepared for the favours of

a popifh prince, as loon as he mould come to the pof-
fefiion of the crown : and while the fame expectation

lafts, many more will be in the fame danger of being

perverted.
This it is that has hardened the papifts of this king-

dom, animated and confederated by their priefts and

jefuits, to make a common purfe, provide arms, make

application to foreign princes, and folicit their aid*

for impofing popery upon us ; and all this even during

your majefty's reign, and while your majefty's govern-
ment and the laws were our protection.
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It is your majefty's glory and true intereft, to be
the head and protestor of all proteftants, as well a-

broad as at home ; but, if thefe hopes remain, what
alliances can be made for the advantage of the pro-
"teftant religion and intereft, which lhall give confi-

dence to your majefty's allies to join fo vigoroufly
with your majefty, as the, ftate of that intereft in the
world now requires, while they fee this proteftant

kingdom in fo much danger of a popifh fuccefibr j

by whom, at the prefent, all their counfels and acti-

ons may be eluded, as hitherto they have been, and

by whom (if he fhould fucceed) they are fure to be

deftroyed ?

We have thus humbly laid before your majefty
fome or. thofe great dangers and mifchiefs which evi-

dently accompany the expectation of a popifh fuccef-

for : the certain and unfpeakable evils which will

come upon your majefty's proteftant fubjects and
their pofteritv, if fuch a prince fhould inherit, are

more alib than we can well enumerate.

Our religion, which is now fo dangeronfly fhaken,
will then be totally overthrown-, nothing will be left,

or can be found, to protect or defend it.

The execution of old laws muft ceafe, and it will

be in vain to expect new ones. The moft facred ob-

ligations of contracts and promifes (if any fhould be

given) that mall be judged to be againft the intereft

of the Romilh religion,
will be violated ; as is unde-

niable, not only from argument and experience elfe-

where, but from the fad experience this nation once

had on the like occafion.

In the reign of fuch a prince the pope will be

acknowledged fupreme (though the fubjects of this

kingdom have fworn the contrary) and all caufes, ei-

ther as fpiritual, or in order to fpiritual things, will

be brought under his ju.rifdiction.

The lives, liberties, and eftates of all fuch pro-

teftants, as value their ibuls and their religion more

VOL. II. O o than
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than their fecular concernments, will be adjudged for-

feited.

To all this we might add, that it appears, in the

difcovery of the plot, that foreign princes were invi-

ted to aflift in fecuring the crown to the duke of

York ; with arguments from his great zeal toeftablifh

popery, and to extirpate proteftants (whom they call

hereticks) out of his dominions ; and fuch will ex-

pect performance accordingly.
We further humbly befeech your majefty, in your

great wifdom, to confider, whether, in cafe the Im-

perial crown of this proteftant kingdom mould de-

fcend to the duke of York* the oppofition which may
poflibly be made to his pofTefling it, may not only en-

danger the farther defcent in the royal line, but even

monarchy itfelf.

For thefe reafons, we are moft humble petitioners
to your moft facred majefty, that, in tender commife-

ration of your poor proteftant people, your majefty
will be gracioufly pleafed to depart from the referva-

tion in your faid fpeech ; and, when a bill mall be

tendered to your majefty, in a parliamentary way, to

difable the duke of York from inheriting the crown-,

your majefty will give your royal affent thereto ; and,

as neceffary to fortify and defend the fame, that your

majefty will likewife be gracioufly pleafed to aflent to

ail act, whereby your majeftyY proteftant fubjeds

may be enabled to afTociate themfelves for the defence

of your majefty's perfon, the proteftant religion, and

the fecurity of your kingdoms.
Thefe requefts we are conftrained humbly to make

to your majefty, as of abfolute neceffity, for the fafe

and peaceable enjoyment of our religion.
"Without thefe things, the alliances of England will

not be valuable, nor the people encouraged to contri-

bute to your majeily's fervice*

b
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As Tome further means for the prefervation both of

our religion and property, we are humble fuiters to

your majefty, that from henceforth fuch perfons only-

may be judges within the kingdom of England and
dominion of Wales, as are men of ability, integrity,
and known affe&ion to the proteftant religion ; and
that they may hold both their offices and falaries

Quamdiufe fane gefferint : That (feveral deputy-lieu-
tenants and juftices of the peace, fitly qualified for

thofe employments, having been of late difplaced, and
others put in their room who are men of arbitrary

principles, and countenances of papifts and popery)
fuch only may bear the office of a lord-lieutenant as

are perfons of integrity and known affection to the

proteftant religion : That deputy- lieutenants and jufti-
ces of the peace may be alfo fo qualified, and may be
moreover men of ability, of eftates, and intereft in

their country :

That none may be employed as military officers, or

officers in your majefty's fleet, but men of known ex-

perience, courage, and affedtion to the proteftant reli-

gion.
Thefe our humble requefts being obtained, we fliall,

on our part, be ready to affift your majefty for the

prefervation of Tangier and for putting your majefty's

fleet into fuch a condition, as it may preferve your

majefty's fovereignty of the feas, and be for the de-

fence of the nation.

If your majefty hath, or mall make any neceffary

alliances, for defence of the proteftant religion, and

intereft and Security of this kingdom, this houfe will

be ready to affift, and ftand by your majefty, in the

fupport of the fame.

After this our humble anfwer to your majefty's

gracious fpeech, we hope no evil inftruments whatib-

ever fhall be able to leflen your majefty's efteem of

that fidelity and afitftion we bear to your majefty's
O o 2 fer-
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fervice ; but that your majefty will always retain, .' in

your royal bread, that favourable opinion of us your

loyal commons , that thofe other good bills, which

we have now under conficleration, conducing to the

great ends we have before mentioned , as alfa all laws

for the benefit and comfort of your people, which

fhall, from time to time, be tendered for your majefty's

royal affent, mall find acceptance with your majefty.

His MAJESTY'S gracious meffage to the com-
mons in parliament, January 4. i61r.

CHARLES R.

HI
S majefty received the addrefs of this houfe with

all the difpofitiori they could wifh to comply
with their reafonable defires ; but, upon perufing it,

he is fbrry to fee their thoughts fo wholly fixed upon
the bill of exclufion, as to determine that vall other re-

medies for the fupprefling ofpopery will be ineffectual.

His majefty is confirmed in his opinion againft that bill-

by the -judgment of the houfe of lords, who reje&ed it.

He therefore thinks there remains nothing more for

him to fay, in anfwer to the addrefs of this houfe, but

to recommend to them the confideration of all other

means for the prefervation of the proteftant religion ;

in which they have no reafon to doubt of his concur-

rence, whenever they fhall be prefented to him in a

parliamentary way : and that they would confider the

prefentftate of the kingdom, as well as the condition

of Chriftendom, in fuch a manner, as may enable him
to preferve Tangier, and fecure his alliances abroad,
arid the peace and fettlement at home.

But this anfover of the king's was fo far from giving
fatisfaction, that the fame day it was read in the houfe,
after long debate, and adefpair of any effectual expedi-

ents, the commons came to the following refolurions,

5 Re.
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Refolved, That it is the opinion of this houfe, that

there is noiecurity nor fafety for the proteftant religion,
the king's life, or government of this nation, without

patting a bill for diiabling James duke of York to in-

herit the Imperial crown of this realm, and dominions
and territories thereunto belonging ; and to rely upon
any other means and remedies, without fuch a 'bill, i$

not only infurrkient, but dangerous. AMI

Refolved, That his majeftyin his laft mefTage having
aflfured this houfe of his readmefs to concur in all other
means for the prefervation of the proteftant religion, this
houfe doth declare, That, until a bill be likewife pafled
for excluding the duke ofYork, this houfe cannot give
any fupply to his majefty, without danger to his ma-

jefty's perfon, extreme hazard of the proteftant reli->

gion, and.unfaithfulnefs to thofe by whom this houfe is

intruded.''

Thefe refolutions were followed by votes of addrefles

againft feveral perfons ; and, the heats ftill
increasing

in the houfe of commons, the king, three days after,

prorogued the parliament, and the next week diflblved

it by proclamation.

Page 532 . Sir William Jones was reputed one of the

beft fpeakers in the houfe, and was very zealous in his

endeavours for promoting the bill of exclufion. He
was a perfon of great piety and virtue, and, having
taken an affection to Sir William Temple, was fbrry to

fee him employed in the delivery of fo unacceptable a

meffage to the houfe : the fubftance of what he faid to

the author upon it was this : that " for himfelfhe was
u old and infirm, and expefted to die foon : but you,
" faid he, will in all probability live to fee the whole
"

kingdom lament the confequences of this meflage
"

you have now brought us from the king."

Page 536, What the author fpoke in the houfe

does not only relate to the bufmefs of Tangier, but

like-
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likewife to the bill of exclufion, which was then new-

ly thrown out by the lords. I fhewed the fpeech to

the author, who, as far as his memory could ferve

him, allowed it to be fairly taken. I think it very
worthy of the author, though it appears to have been

wholly unpremeditate. And fmce part of it relates

to fome pafTages in the Memoirs, it may be conve-
nient to infert it here.

Mr. SPEAKER,

THIS
debate hath more of weight in it, than

the bufmefs of Tangier. I think, as affairs

now {land, the mod part of Chriftendom is concerned
in it, I am fure all the proteftants : and therefore, I

hope, your patience will hold out, to have the whole

circumftances of it fairly examined : for the argu-
ments that have been offered, in the confideration of
this mefTage, have enlarged the debate further than

was at firft intended, and have brought the whole ftate

of the nation, in fome meafure, before you, inflead

of that one particular bufihefs of Tangier ; fo that now
what refolve you make will be a difcovery of your in-

clinations, not only as to what you intend to do as to

a fupply for Tangier, but as to giving money for al-

liances and all other occafions ; upon which refult the

good or bad fuccefs of this parliament doth depend.
As to Tangier, I do agree with that worthy member
that fpoke before (though many are of a different

opinion) that it is not of any great ufe to us, upon
the account of any advantage we mall make by it.

But however, I think it is very well worth our keep-

ing, becaufe of the difadvantages we mould receive by
it, if it mould fall into the hands either of the Turk,
or Spaniard, but efpecially the French, who will not

only be thereby enabled to fetter us as to our trade in

the Levant, but to curb alfo all other nations what-

foever ; and be fuch an addition to the too great power
he
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foe hath acquired both by fea and land already, that
I am of opinion we ought to be very cautious how we
weaken the fecurity we now have, that it fhall not
fall into his hands. But if the mole and the town coukj
be blown into the air, or otherwise reduced into its firlt

chaos, I think, confidering the charge it will coft keep-
ing, England would not be much the worfe for it ;

but to move you to confider any thing about that, ac

this time, cannot be proper, becaufe the Moors have
fo befieged it, that the firft thing that muft be done,
whether in order to keep it or deftroy it, is,. .;to

beat them off, by fome fpeedy fupplies which muft
be prefently fent ; or elfe the town, according to the

beft information come from thence, is like to be loft.

And, Sir, I think this fmgle confideration may be

perfuafive to move you to give fome fuch fupplyas may
be precifely necefTary for the defence and protection of
this place. A imall fum of money, in comparifon of
what this houfe hath formerly given, may be fuffid-

ent to fatisfy his majefty's expectation, and fecure the

place too. But I muft confefs, Sir, it is not the con-

fideration of Tangier that makes me prefs you to it ;

but the deplorable ftate ofthe proteftants abroad. Sir,

I have had the honour to ferve his majefty in fome

publick employments, and by that means maybe alittle

more fenfibleof the ftate of affairs, in reference to our

neighbours, than others may be , having not only had
the advantage of information, but was under a necef-

fity of ufing my beft endeavours to get a true account

of them. Sir, I am confident the eyes of all Europe are

upon this parliament ; and not only the proceftants.

abroad, but many catholick coun tries (who ftand in fear

of the power of France) do think themfelves as much
concernedin the fuccefs ofthis parliament, as this houle;
and will be as much perplexed to hear any ill news

thereof. This, Sir, as well as the necefTities ofour affairs

at home, make me trouble you at this time, to defire

you
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you to be careful what you do, that we may not oc-

cafion in his majefty any diflike to this houfe. What-
ever you do as to the bufmefs of money for Tangier, I

pray, Sir, let there be no notice taken in your addrefs,
of the lords having caft out your bill ; for we have
no reafon to think the king was any ways concerned

therein. To throw out a bill of fo great importance,
without a conference, was, in my humble opinion,

very ftrange and contrary to the ufual proceedings of
that houfe. But, pray, Sir, let it lie at their doors

that did it-, for the king could not be concerned in a

parliamentary way. For by this means we may obvi-

ate all mifunderftandings with his majefty about this

affair , and, I hope, create in him a good opinion of

this houfe, upon which the welfare, not only of this

nation, but of Europe, doth much depend.
Sir, his majefty, in his mefTage, puts you in mind

of giving advice, as well as money , I think, if we
make that exprefiion the ground of our addrefs, we

may naturally graft very good things thereon, efpe-

cially what may conduce to the prefervation of a fair

correfpondence, Sir, though a king alone cannot fave

a kingdom, yet a king alone can do very much to ruin

it; and, though parliaments alone cannot lave this king-
dom, yet parliaments alone may do much to ruin it :

And therefore we cannot be too circumfpect in whatwe
do. It is our fortune to fit here in a critical time, when
not only the affairs of this nation, but the proteftant re-

ligion abroad, need our continuance-, and, for the fame

reafon, we may juftly fear that there are thofe who
endeavour to contrive the putting off this parliament.
I pray, Sir, let us not give them any advantage ; and

then I doubt not but his majefty's care and goodnefs
will at laft overcome all difficulties, and bring this

fefllon to a happy conclufion.

*Tbs End of the Second Volume*
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